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ADVERTISEMENT.

np H E Plan and Arrangement of this Volume hav-

^ ing been fully detailed in the former, it is only

neceflary for the Editor to affure the Public that no pains

have been fpared to render this Continuation as complete

and accurate as pofTible.

B. M. January 1799.





INDEX.

HISTORY OF EUROPE.

A B R U Z Z O S, the Two ; the prefent
**• ftate of, with the character of the in-

habitants, xxvii. 1 80
AbylTinian meals, xxxii. 170— their cutting flefli from living cattle,

xxxii. 171
Africa ; Acra, and other Dutch forts on

tiie coalt of Africa, taken by captain

Shii-ley, xxvi. [115]
«.— Commenda ; a Dutch fort taken by

lieut. Cartwright, xxvi. [115]
Agriculture ; the great encouragement

given to it in the different ftates of Eu-
rope, xxxiii. [207]

d'Alembertj engaged with a clafs of
men employed in undermining reli-

gion, government, morals, manners,
and laws, xxxiv. [202]

Alexander j account of his memorable
expedition into India, xxxiii. [t68]

Algiers attacked by the Spaniards, xxvii.

[4-1]— arrer a vigorous oppofition to a vio-
lent bombardment, the fleet of Spain
relinquiflies the attempt, and returns
to port, xxvii. [4,2]
Vol. Ii.

Algiers
J
an account of the Spanlfll ex-

pedition againft in 1784, xxvii. [139]— their improved ftate of defence, and
in their veffels, xxvii. [139]—
" ftate of the combined armament
againft, xxvii. [140]— arrives before Algiers, July 9, 1784,
xxvii. [140]— after a formidable defence againft many
violent attacks, the fleet of Spain is

obliged to refolve on returning to her
own ports, but are driven to Tea by a
violent tempeft, July 22, xxvii. [141

J

— an account of the engagement
with the Maltefe fleet, Dec. 24, 17U,
xxix. [193]— their largeft galley taken by a Maltefe
man of war, kxix. [aoo]— a Ruflian piratical fquadron In the

Archipelago deftroyed by the Corfairs,

xxxiii. [196]
Allcant, Britifh fubjefls ordered to leave

in 15 days, xxxiii. 37*
America

5
pioceedings of the, armies at

New York, and the Jerfcys, xxiv. [14
^17]— ineffeiSVIve attempts of the Britifla

army, xxiv. [18]— improved ftate of the American arraj^

xxiv. [18]



I N D E X, I

America j i^ot deprelVed by the lofs of

Charles-Town, as might have been

expe6\eii,xxw. [19]— fpirits fupporteci by the expe£lation of

a Itrong naval and military torcc from

France, xxiv. [19]— the means tnken to cherifh the jKople

In their moft fanguine hopes, xxiv.

[»9]— fubfcriptlons of private perfons, par-

ticularly of the ladies of Philadelphia,

to fupport the conteft, xxiv. [20]— in the midlt of the war, the Ameri-
'can academy of arts and fciences elta-

blifhed, xxiv. [20]— a bank eftabiifhed at Philadelphia,

xxiv. [20]— the arrival of naval and military affift-

ance from France, Scxiv. [21]— congrat\ilarion from congrefs to count

Rochambeau, the French commander,
with his anfwer, xxiv. [21]—. the reailinefs of J:he militia to join the

French, in oppofing the attack on
Rhode Ifland, xxiv. [22]

«— becomes elevated by the vaft objefls

in contemplation, through the afliitance

. of France and Spain, and much galled

at the ill fuccefs, xxiv. [28]— an apparent ceffation of boftility in,

xxiv. [36]— the negotiation carried on between fir

Henry Clinton and gen. Arnold, xxiv.

[38-4-9] •— dilh-efles in the army, xxiv. [49]— proceedings of the armies in South

Carolina, xxiv. [51]— lord Cornwallis pafles the Catawba,

xxiv. [59]— Wilmington taken by capt. Barclay,

xxiv. [63]— an accouivt of the well-fought engage-

ment between lord Cornwallis and gen.

Green, at Guildford, xxiv. [67]— difficulties from ftates not furnifliing

their refpe6tive quotas, xxiv. [73]— difficulties ariung from the fall of

currency, xxiv. [74]
«— difficulties and diftrefles in the army,

xxiv. [74]— rtate of the grievances which led to a
mutiny, xxiv. [73]

—•account of the mutiny in gen-Wafh.-
inglon's army, xxiv. [74]— otfers made to the mutineers by fir

Henry CHnton,xxiv. [75]— accommodation made with tl-.e muti-
neers, by a committee from congrefs,

xxiv. [76]
^

— debate in the Englifli houfe of com-
mons, on a rawliou lor taking every

78 f to 1792.
meafure for making peace with,xxiV.
[202*]

America j a loan for a million of florins,

opened at Amtterdam, xxiv. [168 J— extrail of a letter from lord G. Ger-
maine, to the commiffioners appointed
to reltore peace to America, and of
another from mr. Knox, his fecretary,

xxiv. [254]— copy of a letter from mr. Meyrick,
army agent in London, to gen. Arnold,
Jan. 30, i78i,xxiv. [255]— letter from gen Walhington, to B.
Harrifon, efq. fpeaker of the houi'e of
delegates, Richmond, Virginia, March
27, 1781, XXIV. [256]— letter from mr. Adams, ambaflador
i'iov.1 congrefs at Amllerdam, to Tho.
C'lfliing, Jieut. gen. of Maflachufett^s,
xxiv. [258]—
- debates in the houfe of lords In Eng-
land, refpeding the execution of col.

Ifaac Haynes, an officer of congrefs,
XXV. [155]— debates in the houfe of commons in
England, on the motion that the war
with America might no longer be pur-
fued, xxv» [168— 172]— debates m the houl'e of lords with re-

Ipeft to the late campaign in North
America, XXV. [17a]
— a retrofpeitive view of affair* in 1781,

XXV. [190]— a ftate of inactivity takes place, which
is followed by fubfequent negotiaiion
of peace, xxv. [215]— a refolution of congrefs to forbid the

importation of goods and merchandizes
of Great Britain, xxv. [195]— independence of, acknowledged by the
States General, xxv. [206]

•—fir Guy Carleton informs gen. Wafh-
ington of the proceedings of the Bi itifli

parliament, towards the forwarding
a negotiation of peace with, xxvi.

[130]— rttblutions of congrefs agaihft open-
ing feparate negotiations, xxvi. [ 1

30]

"

— declaration of congrefs, that neither

France nor America fhould conclude a
feparate peace, without the confent of
the other, xxvi. [131]— provifional articles of peace with Eng-
land, figned Nov. 30, 1782, xxvi.

— fteps taken by the parliament of Eng-
land to remove commercial difficul-

ties, xxvi. [175]— piovilional articles with England,
ratified at Paris, Aug. 13, 1783, xxvi.

America 5



HiSTORV OF EUROPE.
AiiiSrica*, an order of councilof England,

for regulating the trade with, xxvl.

[2l6J
*— the reprefentation of the officers of the

provincial regiments to fir Guy Carle-

ton, xxvi. [262]
*i- fir Guy Carleton's and adm. Dighy's

letters to Rohert R. Livinglton, efq. in

anfwer ro the refolution of congrefs,

on receiving news of the peace being

concluded, xxvi. [264.]
•— fir Guy Carleton's letter to Elias

JBoudinot, efq, reri:ye6ling the evacuation

cf New York, Aug. 17, 1783, xxvi.

— circular letter of gen. Wafhington,

June, 18, 1783, xxvi. [266. 274J— gen. Wafliington's farewell orders to

the armies of the United States, Nov.
2, 1783, xxvi. [274. 277]

*— the addrefs of his officers to gen.

Waftiington, Nov. 15, 1783, xxvi.

[277. 279]
•- the definitive treaty of peace with

England, September, 3, 1783, xxvi,

[339]— the treaty between France and, July
16, 1782, xxvi. [346]— John Adams, el'q. appointed amhafla-

dor to London, and col. William
Smith his fecretary, xxvii. [230]— dr. Seabury confecrated, by the Scotch

blfiiops, a biftiop of the proteftants of

New England, xxvii. [232]— rejoicings in America on the birth of
a dauphin of France, xxviii. [26]

—- violent ftorms and floods in, xxviii.

[195] .— dr.White and dr. Provoft, confecrated

bifiiops of, and dr. Griffith alio to be
confecrated, xxviii. [213]

•— a negotiation concluded with Portugal,

xxix. [196]— every thing quiet in the thirteen pro-
vinces, xxix. [204]— tlie punifhment for adultery, xxix.

«.— articles of the new conftitntion of,

E Sept. 17, 1787, xxix. [289—300]

J»*- dr. John Caxrol, confecrated the firft
^ catholic bilhop of Baltimore, xxxi.

— an account of the opening of the aca-

demy at Windforin Nova Scotia, xxxi.

[193.271]— report ot the ftate cf the national debt
of, xxxli. [205]

-—dr. Prieftl.^y's commendation cf the
glorious example let by America to

France, xxxi v. [31 z]

America, South j an abftra6l from the

king's hooks in the royal treafury at

Goanaxuato, from 1665 to 1778, of the
weight of the.gold and lllver on which
duties have been paid, xxvi. 165.

-^ the difcontents and dilturbances fup-

pofed to exift againft the Spaniards,

xxviii. [36]
Amllerdam j the defeflion of, from the

democratic party to t!ie caufe of the

lladtholder, xxix. [11]— the fenate-houfe funounded, and nine
members declared to have abdicated,

xxix. [19]— the animofity of the contending par-
ties at, xxix. [2^]— the general dilinay occafioned by the

evacuation of Utrecht, xxix. [47]— recovering from their terror, vigo-

rous preparations are made to oppofe
thePruffian army, xxix. [51]— a ceflTation of hoftilities required, xxix.

[5^1— the inacceffible fituatlon of, and arti-

ficial ftrength, xxix. [53]— the negotiation broken off, Sept. 30,
and the town attacked in various parts

the next day, xxix. [56]— the humanity and attention fhewn to

the wounded Pruffians, xxix. [61]— a ceflation of arms for the purpofe

of fettling the terms of capitulation,

xxix. [61]— the terms required fuch as could not
be granted, xxix. [61]— a proteft or proclamation iflTued by
the magiftracy, xxix. [62]— the fatisfatSlion demanded by the prin-

ci^s granted, and who lends a lift of
fixteen perfons to be deprived of their

offices, xxix. [62]— the terms of capitulation fettled, xxix.

[63]— the keys furrendered to the duke of
Brunfwick, 0£t. 10, xxix. [63]— great riots pn the day the Leyden
gate was delivered up to the Pruffiafis,

xxix, [63]
Andre, major; the negotiations carried

on by him with general Arnold, xxiv.

[38]— conduced and entertained for fonr.e

time by gen. Arnold in his camp,
xxiv. [39]— in his return to the army at New
York, he is detefled and taken up,
xxiv. [39]— his letter to general Wafhington,
xxiv. [41]— claimed by fir Henry Clinton as ad-
B » 'ins



INDEX, I 781 to 1792.
Ing under a flag of truce from ArnolJ,

which ArncM allows, xxiv. [42]
Anvire, major ; his candour and mag-

nanimity on his trial, xxiv. [42]— is found guilty, and thft greateft ex-

ertion made ulii of to fave him, xxiv.

— his execution, xxiv. [45]
Appian way recovered, xxviii. [42]
Arabia ; a new prophet and warrior in,

xxvii. [244]
Arcot } attacked and taken by Hyder

Ally, XXV. [75. 77]
Argonautic expedition ; t!ie happy ef-

fetls of it on the, manners of the

Greeks, xxviii, 155.
Arnold, general j draws on himfelf tlie

odium of the inhabitants in the go-

vernment of Philadelphia, xxiv;. [37]— above half his demands rejeiled i de-

clared by a court martial highly repre-

henfible, and to be reprimanded by

.

general Wafliington, xxiv. [37]— again tai^en into the fervice of the

Americanarmy, xxiv. [37]— negotiates with fa- Henry Clinton for.

deliverin^ up his poll, and part of the

army, xxiv. [38]— the probable efFe6\ of the plans carried

on with major Andie, had they taken

place, xxiv. [39]— entertains major Andie In his camp,
xxiv. [39]— on the apprehenfion of m^jor Andre,
efcapes to the Vulture ihip of wai',

xxiv. [40]— his kcter fro^n on board the Vulture

to general VVafhington, xxiv. [41]
-— his letter reclaiming Andre, as a^big

under his prote6lion, xxiv. [42]— made brigadier-general in the Britifh

army, xxiv. [46]— his addrefs to the inhabitants ofAme-
rica, xxiv. [46]— his proclamation to the army, xxiv.

.[47]— charged with having paid conftantly

the mod marked attention to the

French, wh.r.n he now moft grofsly

reviles, xxiv. [48]— proclamation iffued for him to fur-

render, in order to take his trial, xxiv.

[49]— fent to make a diverfion in Virginia,

xxiv. [73]— ravages committed by him, xxiv.

[77]
.— attempts made by the French to cut

off his retreat, xxiv. [78]
-r- fuccefsful ex-peditioo of, to Conue^-

cut, xxiv. Li 2 5]

Athens i
ai.*.quities at, xxxu. $61—167.

Avignon j riots at, xxxili. 46*.
— a defcripiion of the delightful climalc

of, xxxiv. [224]— the government of, xxiv. 224.
Auftria

J
a treaty of alliance figned with

RuflTia andV^enice, xxvii. [243] See

Germany.

B.

•n AHAM A iflands; taken by the governor
^ of Cuba, XXV. [214]—xxvi. [115]— account of the re-capture of, by col.

Deveapx, with the articles of capitula-

tion, xxvi. [260]
Balance of power ; the happy efie£ls of

the vigilance of neighbouring ftates to»

keep it up in Europe, xxx. [196*]
i^arbadoes nearly defohxted by an hurri-'

cane. Oft. 10, 17.80, xxiv. [30—33]— the friendly condudi of the Spanlfli

prilbners, during and after the caiami-

.
ty, xxiv. [35]— 805O00 I. voted by the Britifli parlia-

ment for the relief of the fuiferers,

xxiv. [36]
Barbary Ihtesj an extraordinary demand
made by the Emperor on tlu; Poite, of

payment of loffes from the piracies of

the Barbary ilates, though not under

authority of the Porte, xxviii. [53I
Bartholomew, St. j ifland in the Well

Indies, declared a free port by Sweden,
xxviii. [28J— account of the ifland, xxviii. [28]

Bavaria ; an exchange for the Aulliiari

Netherlands propoied, xxvii. [125]— the defign di (covered by a letter from
the emprefs of Ruffia to the prince of

Deux Ponts, xxvii. [126}— the king of Prulila lemonftrates wrtli

the emprefs on the fubjeft j with the

anfvver of the emprefs, xxvii. [127]— the defign c<)ntradifte<i by the courts

©f Munich and Vienna, xxvii. [127]— the vigilance of the king of Piufiia

for preventing the exchange, xxvii.

Belgiogcfo, count j account of him, and
his admlnillration of the Netherlands,

xxix.^213*]
— abandons both his new and old office,

and withdraws himfelf from the Low
Countries, xxix. [222*]

Belgrade j the emperor's attempt on, xxx,

.— the apology made by general Alvmzi,
which was accepted, and the army re-

tires, xxx. [30]
Bengal j
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Bengal j ftate of the revenues and ex-

pences, xxxli. [84]
-— the bill for new-modelling the fupremfe

court ofjudicature pafTed, xxiv. [195*]— See Indies, Eaft.

IJerbicej furrender of the Dutch colony

of, to the Englifh, xxiv. [103]
Bombay j ftate of the finances of, xxxii.

[84]
Botany Bay; an account of the new fet-

tlement of, xxxl. [256]
Bouille, marquis dej his huinanity "In

lending back Britifhfailors wrecked in

the hurricane in the Weft Indies, in

October 1780, xxiv. [34]
Brabant ; letters received by the council,

January 22, 1788, from count de
TrautniandorfF, xxx. [235]

Breft; an epidemic diforder at, xxv.
[210]

Bridgetown, Bnrbadoes, with the town-
houfe, nearly deftroyed by an hurri-

cane, 06iober 10, 1780, xxiv. [31]
Brunfwick; prince Leopold drowned In

endeavouring to preferve a family- from
the floods on the Oder, xxvlii. ['59]— the prince of, takes the command of
the Pruftlan army employed for the re-

ftorationdfthe Stadtholder, xxix.[4.2]— the keys of Amfterdam furrendered,
06\ober loth, xxix. [63]

BuU-feaftsj in Spain, abolkhed, xxvii.

-*- reftiidlons on, in Spain, xxviii. 32.

/^ALABRiA ; an account of the earth

-

^^ quakes there in 1783, xxviii. [43]
Calcutta. See Indies, Eaft.

Cajonne, M. dej removed from the of-
fice of comptroller-general of the fi-

nances of France, xxix. [201]— being ftrippedof his riband, fells his
eftates, and retires from France, xxix.

[^09]
Canada

; an expedition ag'ainft, planned
under M. la Fayette, xliv. [28]— the king's meflage rel'pefting the go-
vernment of, xxxiii. [98]— proceedings and debates in parlia-

ment on the king's meflage, xxxiii.

[108J— the minifter's unufually full detail of
the bill, xxxiii. [ig8]

Cape of Good Hope } advantages de-
rived to the Portuguefe by die dif-

tovery of, xxxiii. 179,

Carolinas
;
proceedings of the armies in,

xxiv. [51. 80]— a proclamation by lord Cornwallis,

for fequeftering the eftates of perfons in

armsagainft him, xxiv. [51]— lord Cornwallis pafles the Catawba,
xxiv. [59]— Wilmington taken by capt. Barclay,

xxiv. [63]— a relation of th^ well foucrlit battle

between lord Cornwallis and general

Green, at Guildford, xxiv. [67]— lord Rawdon attacks and defeats ge-
neral Green, xxiv. [Si]

— general revolt in the interior of, xxiv.

[86]— an account of the engagement be-

tween general Green and col. Stewart,

at the Eutau fprings, xxv. [191]— Charles Town evacuatf^d by the Eng-
lifti, April 18, 1783, xxvi. [202]

Caucafus ; a Imall fugitive colosy of
Chriftians difcovered in the moft fe~

queftered pan of the wilds of, xxviii.

[140]
Charlemont } earl of, account of a' fin-

gular cuftom at Metelin, refpefting

females, xxxii. 56.

Cherburgj the great caifToon given way,
xxix. [196]— debates in the houfe' of comnloiVs on
the works erei^ing there^ xxx. [84]— account of the celebrated cones at,

xxxiv. 202.

China j a temporary flop put to the trade

with RufTia, xxviii. [149]— the death of the emperor Kien Long
(defervediy little lefs than adored by
his iubjfc^ls) xxviii. [149]

Chittor; befieged and taken by fir Eyre
Coote, xxv. 89.

Chriftopher's, St. i/land 5 remonftrances
of the merchants refpciling the ftizure

of their property at St. Eu'iatius by the

Englifh, xxiv. [105]— taken by the Frencli, xxv. [195*]
Cloot7, Anacharfis j chara6ler of, xxxii.

[147]—
- introduces into the aflembly a group
of peribns in malqueradt, as ambaf-
fadors from all nations, xxxii. [148]— afTiimed the name of Anacharfis, and
admitted Into the national afTembly of
France, in the character of orator to

the ambafladors of mankind, xxxiv,

[267]
Cologne; the arch - duke Msximj-''n';

acceffion to the ele6\orate of, :

[49]
Co«nm'erce ; the progrefs of, in t! -u-

rious ftates of Europe, xxxiii. [^ '['

B 3 Conh



INDEX,!
Congrefs, Ametican j difEculties aiifing

from their ignorance of finance, and

errors in the oecouomy of the war,

xxiv. [73]— the uniformity and fyftem of public

buiinefs detraaed by annual ek^lion,

xxiv. [74]— a committee fent to treat with the mu-
tineers from general W^fliington's

army, xxiv. [76]— a refolution of congrefs forbidding

the importation of goods and ma-
rufaflures of Great Britain, xxv.

— rcfolutions of congrefs, agaipft open-

ing feparate negotiations, xxvi. [130]— declaration pf coi\grefs, that neither

France nor America fhould conclude

a feparate peace, without the confent

of the other, xxvi. [131]
Connefticut j fuccefsful expedition of

general Arnold to, xxiv. [125]— the bold attack of Fort Grifwold,

which, after a bi ave defence, is taken

by col. Eyre, xxiv. [125]
Conftantinople j 200 houfes dellroyed by

fire, xxiv. [175]— re-vifiied by the plague, xxiv. [175]— ravages by the plague in the neigh-

bourhood of, XXV. [217]— dreadful lire, in which 10,000 houfes^

befides mofques, churches, and other

public edifices, are deftroyed, xxv.

[218]
—i another dreadful fire, xxv. [221]
Cordova, Spanifh admiral j takes five

Englifh E^ft India Ihips, and above 50
Weft India fliips, xxiv. [2]

CornvvalHs, loid
j

proceedings of, in

South Carolina, x\-iv. [51]— publifhes a proclamation for fequefter-

ing the eftates of thofc who are in arms
with tlie enemy, xxiv- [51]

—^ fends col. Fergufon to make incur-

fions into the borders of North Caro-

lina, xxiv. [51]— effeils of the defeat of col. Fergufon
on his plan of operation, xxiv. [57]— paffes the Catawba, xxiv. [59]

\ — after encountering various difliculties,

fets up the royal ftandard at Hillfbo-

rough, xxiv. [62]— a relation of the well fought battle

with general Green, at Guildford,

wiiere he had two hories fhot undtr
him, xxiv. [67]— marches with his anny into Virglhia,

xxiv. [89]— progi-efs of, in Virginia, xxiv. [119]— is joined by great numbers of the in-

habitants, xxiv. [H9]

781 to 1794,
Cornw<allis, lord j deftroys a quantity ojf

arms and llorea, xxiv. [119]— is attacked by M. de la Fayette, who
is repulfed, xxiv. [122]— returns to the peninfula between James
and York Rivers, and ftrongly forti-

fies York Town and Gloucefter Point,

xxiv. £1*2]
-I— his aimy, by degrees inclofed and fur-r

rounded, becomes clofely inveiled i^

York Town, xxiv. [129]
—- after a moft obltinate defence is ob-

liged to make tern;s of capitulation,

xxiv. [134-]
'

— the kindnei's and attention fhewn by
the French officers to the troops, xxi\r.

[135]
.

"

— and the marquis de Fayette, introduced

to each other at Berlin, by the king of
PrufTia, xxvii. [245]

-7- takes the command of the army at

Vellout, and proceeds to Velore, xxxiv,

[292]
7— enters the Myfore, and declares his

intention of marching to Bangalore.

xxxiv. [292]
-:- Bangalore town and fort taken, xxxiv,

[293]— joins gen. Abercromby, and marches
towards Serlngapatanj, xxxiv. [29+]— finds it prudent to return to Banga-
lore, xxxiy. [2 9<!>]— joined by Puritram Bhow and Hurry
Punt, xxxiv. [296]—

• the Sultan attempts to open 'a negOt
elation, xxxiv. [296]— prepares at Bangalore for the enfuing

campaign, txxiv. [297]— the Sultan makes a lecond imfuccefs-

ful attempt at a negociatjqn, xxxiv,

[298]— joineil by the^izam's forces, proceed?

on the expedftion for the capital, Fe-
bruary 1, 1792, xxxiv. [302]— proceedings of the different dlvifions

of his army in the attack of the ifland

of Seringai>atam, xxxiv. [303—307]— an attempt on his life by the Sultan,

xxxiv. [306]— a negociatjon for peace opened, xxxiv.

[306]
•—the fiege commences, Feb. 19, and

the termination of hoftilities announced
the fame day, xxxiv. [308]— the terms of the peace, xxxiv. [308]— two of the fons of \i\e Suitan fent as

hoiftages, &c. j the definitive treaty af~

fented to, March 19, xxxiv. [308]
Coiomandel j an account of a dreadful

inundation of the fea at Ingeram, xxx,

238.
Corfica 5
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CorHca} Ifland of, conflituted a member

of the kingdom cf England, xxxii.

[14-3]

Crimea ; taken poflbfllon of by the Ruf-
fians, xxvi. £220]

—- new troubles in the, xxvii. [25]— the Khan Sabin Guerai placed over

that province by the Rudians, ac-

cepts a commiflion of the emprefs, and
afterwards depofed, xxvii. [45.28]— a new klwn ele6\ed by the revolted

Tartars, xxvii. [28]— invaded byRulhans, xxvii. [28]— the new khan expelled by the Ruf-
fians, xxvii. [35]— a manifefto pubjifhed by Ruflia, juftl-

fying the taking pofleflion of, xxvii,

36.— the Ruffian khnn abdiciites, and tranf-

fers his right to the emprefs, xxvii. 3$.— name changed to Taurica, xxvii.

[40]
.— nearly newly inhabited by the encou-

ragement given to cmigratoi-s, xxx.

[19]
.— improved cultivation of, xxx. [19]
Ipuba, ifland, great damages in, by rain

and earthquake, xxxiii. 4^*.

D.

f^ANT^iCj the number of (hips ar-^ rived at Dantzig, and failed from^ in

1781, XXV. [193]
•— imports of corn to, in 178 1, xxv.[i93]
Pemerary j furrender of to the Engliih,

xxiv. [103]
T— retaken by the French, xxv. [195*]
Denmark i an account of the m.uine

treaty with the emprefs of Ruflia, xxiv.

£^65]— chamberlain B^ringfchiold arretted

and fent to piifon, xxiv. [182]
*— a demand made of the Ihips of that

country taken at St. Euftatius, and of
other fiiips tiken by Engluh priva-

teers, xxv. [204.]
.— fome particulars of the Iiiftory of,

xxvii. 169.
•r- anecdote of queen Matilda, and ac-

count of her, xxvii. 169^.— a new arrangement in the council of
ftafe, xxvii. [189]— an unexpefted minifterial revolution

in 1784, xxviii. [55]
T— the prince declared major., and takes

his place at the head of tiie council-

board, xxviii. [56]
•-- fbe juiiiio difiblvedfc xxviii. [56]

Denmark
J
a new achnlniftration formed,

xxviii. [57]— the king grants the caftle of Frede-

ricfbuigh to the queen dowager, xxviij.

[57]— character of the young prince of;

fupports the early hopes formed of

him
J
becomes the encourager of lite-

rature, and patron of learned men,
xxviii. [57]— inveftigation made into the early hif-

tory of the northern nations, under pa-

tronage of the prince, xxviii. S^s'^l— the effects of the fcarcity of provilions

in, draws many to emigrate to Cherfon,

xxviii. [168]— diltrelTes of tlie Eaft India company
of, which furrenders its charter to the

king, xxviii. [170]— the prince rejects a propofal for re-

ftraining the liberty of the prefs, xxviii.

— the princefs royal married to the

prince of Slefwic Holftein, xxviii.

[I/O]
— the canal between the Baltic and the

German Ocean opened in May 1785,
xxviii. [170]— takes the ftrong poft at Qu^iftrum, and
about 800 prifoners, xxx. [164.*]

•— other places taken, xxx. [165*]— Gottenburg on the point cf furren-

dering, is encouraged, by the unex-
pefted arrival of the king of Sweden,
to make a vigorous refinance, xxx.

[195*]
.— proceedings of Mr. Elliot, as delegate

from the allied mediating powers, wiili

the various proceedings, to theccnclu-

fion of an armiliice for eight days, a
fecoiid for a month, and a third for iijf

months, xxx. [196*—202*.]
— the caufes and motives which induced

Denmark to take part with Ruflia in

the war againft Sweden, xxx. [181]
—r the attempt of the king of Sweden to

fcparate Norway from, in 1779, xxx.

— the harfli government of Norway by
Denmark, xxx. [182]

.r- the king of Sweden's vifit to Copen-
hagen in 1787, and the obje6l of the

vifit to imprefs the danger of both
countries from the overgrown power
of RuflTia, in which he ' fails, xxx.

[184]— the hopeful chara6ter of the princ? p'f^

xxx. [i861
— makes frequent remonftrancts to ^he

king of Sweden, to prevent the war,
XXX. [186]

J5 4: Penn\arkj
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Penmark; the prince Charles of HefTe

informs the king of Sweden of the

rcfolution of Denmark to maintain the

treaties fhe had made with Ruflia, xxx.

[1873
.— prince Charles of Hefle, appomted a

field-marflial in the RulTian fervice,

and appointed to invade Sweden, xxx.

[188]
.— the anfwer of the king of Sweden to

the notification xxx. [190]— the Danifh minifter's anfwer to the

memorial, xx>j. [191]
*— the troops under prince Charles of

HeT, enter Sweden, Sept. 24, 1788,

accompanied by the prince of Denmark
as a volunteer, xxx, [.193*]— the excellent diicipline of the troops,

xxx. [i93»]
— the progrefs of the army, xxx. [194.*]— reftralned by England in their opera-

tions againft Sweden, xxxi. [57]
•— the ruin impending over Sweden by

a continuance of the hoftility of Den-
mark, xxxi. [192*]
— an abftraft 'of the reprefentation made

by Mr. Elliot, that Denmark fhould

cbfei-ve a ftrift neutrality, xxxi. [193*]
— after much difficulty agrees to a neu-

trality, xxxi. [195*]— declaration of Mr. Elliot to count

^ernltorf, April 23, 1789, xxxi. 336.— ordinance for abohfhing the flave

trade, xxxiv. 13*.

Diderot ; engaged with a clafs of men
employed in undermining religion, go-

vernment, morals, manners, and laws,

xxxiv. [20Z]

Dillon, general Theobald ; relation of

the alfafllnation of him at Lifle, April

29, 1794, xxxiv. 103*.

Domingo, St. ifland j the fatal confe-

qiiences from the fociety of VAmi de

Noire, xxxii. [136]
.— the mulattoes infilt on the rights and

privileges of free citjzens, xxxii. [137]— both parties fend tleputfes to the na-

tional affembly, xxxii. [138]— the ill condu6l of commiflioners fent

from France, xxxii. [ 1 38^]

-— the flaves lofe all refpefl for their

matters,, and more than 100,000 rife

for the avowed purpofe of extermi-

nating the whites, and with murder
and conflagration complete the ruin of

the ifland, xxxii. [139]— moll alarming accounts from, xxxii i.

21*.

— colonel Mauduit deferted by his foU
diers, and murdered, xxxiii, a^**

3

781 to 1792.
Domingo, St.j dreadful infurreflion of

the negroes, xxxiii. 45*.— M. Mauduit, colonel of the regiment

of Port-au-Prince, murdered by his

foldieis, and alarming dilTentions be-

tween the mulattoes and the whites,

xxxiv/ [137, 138]— further troubles in, xxxiv. [188]— a clofe correfpondence held wiih the

mulattoes and Gregoire and others,

xxxiv. [189]— the Jacobin club at Breft petitions in

~ favour of the mulattoes and negroes,

xxxiv. [189]— the hideous reprefentation exhibited

there of the revolution in the mother

country, xxxiv. [211]— relation of the murder of M. Odeluc,

who had been remarkable for the mild

treatment cf his flaves, xxxiv. [211]
-— the crimes too (hocking for reprefen-

tation, xxxiv. [213]— the flaves who had been moft kindly

treated, the mott forward in the revo-

lution, xxxiv. [214]— difallers at, from the infurre6lion of

the flaves, xxxiv, [259]— M. Baziei^ and Bnffot fpeak 1r de-

fence of the proceedings of the ne-

groes, xxxiv. [259]
Dominica j deplorable fituation of, from

winds, xxix. [222]
Dominique, ii3and

j
greatly damaged by

an hurricane in Oflober 1780, xxiv.

Druzes ; account of the government or

the Druzes, a people of Syria, xxix.

143.

E,

pcYPT; an account of the baths,

"*^ xxviii. 118.— an account of the Almai or Egyptian

improvifatore, xxviii. J2i.

— an account of the private life of the

women, xxviii. 124.

— the chicken ovens, xxviii. 128.

-— M. Volney's defcjlpiion of, very dif-

ferent from M. Savary's, xxix. 197.— the inhabitants of, xxix. 198.

— thelmprafticability of forming a junc-

tioii between the Mediterranean and

the Red Sea, xxix. 199.— pillar* of fand raifed by whirlwind*

in, xx.\ii. 176.

Encyclopedic
j
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Encyclopedie; the French, tianflated

into the Turkifh language, xxviii.

[154-1— the French, writteji for the purpofe of

underminhig religion, government,

morals, manners, and Taws, xxxiv.

[202]— the plan of the writers to overturn

rather than to hn prove Europe, laid

open by the king of Prulfia, xxxiv.

243.
England

;
proceedings of the armies of

Great Britain at ^New York and the

Jerfeys, xxiv. [14. 17]— expedition againtt Rhode Ifland,xxiv.

— pruceedings in Weft Florida, xxlv.

[^+1
. , -— 80,000 1. voted by parliament for re-

liefof the fufFerers by the hurricane at

Barbadoes, befides the private fub-

fcriptions cf individuals, xxiv. [35]— 40,000 1. voted for the- fufferers at

Jamaica, xxiv. [35]
.— royal ftandard erecl:ed at HijKbo-

rough, and earl Cornwallis iiTues a

proclamation for all loyal fubjefts to

repair to it, xxiv. [62]
— a relation of the well fought a6l!on

between lord Cornwallis and general

Green, at Guildford, xxiv. [67]— proceedings of brigadier-general Ar-
nold in Virginia, xxiv. [73J— offers made by fu" Htnry Clinton to

the mutineers from general Wafliing-

ton'sarmy, xxiv. [75]— two of our emilfaries hanged, xxiv.

— caui'es on which cenfures of the Bri-

tifli commanders were made, xxiv.

[77]— the Brltilh commanders defended,

xxiv. [78]— the untoward llate of affairs in South

Carolina, xxiv. [86]— incredible hard/hips fuftained,- and
difficulties i'urmounted by the Britifti

tr-oops in the two Carolines, xxiv.

[97]
i— extraft of a letter from lord George

Germain, to the coftimiffioners ap-

pointed to reitore peace to America :

and of another from Mr. Knox, his

fecretary, xxiv. 254.— copy of a letter from Mr. Meyrlck,
army agent, to gen. Arnold, January

30, 1781, xxiv. 255.
.-— (l/te of the land forces in North Ame-

rica and the Weft Indies, at the end
of 1779, xxiv. [264]

•-* an account of the men loft and dif-

OFEUROPE.
, abled in North America and the WeiV

Indies, from Nov, i, 1774, to the laft

return, xxiv. 264.

England ; embarkation returns of troops

lent to any part of North America or

the Weft Indies, in 1778, 1779, and
1780, xxlv. [265]— the grand fleet under admirals Darby,
Digby, and Rofs, fent to the relief of
Gibraltar, xxv. [loi]
— feveral of the St. Euftalius convoy

taken by M. Piquet, xxiv. [106]— a fecret expedition under commodore
Johnfton and general Meadow^, fent

againft the Cape of Good Hoptj xxv,

[106]— ftate of. at the commencement of the

negoti^ions for peace, xxvi. [133]— provihonal articles of peace with Ame-
rica, figned Nov. 30th, 1782, xxvi.

t»34] ...— preliminary articles with France and
Spain, figned Jan, 20j:h, 1783, xxvi.

[135]
.— ihe treaty of commerce with Ruflia

fuffered to expire, xxviii. [141]— the effefts of the armed neutrality on,
xxviii. [142]— the reciprocal advantages of com-
merce with Ruffia, xxviii. [143]— a new treaty of navigation and con"'-

merce concluded with France, Sept.

20, 1786, formed on the principles of
one rejefted by the parliament or Eng-
land, in 1713, xxviii. [171]— declaration in anfwer to the private

memorial publifhed by France, re-

fpefting the part ftie would tike in the

troubles of Holland, xxix. [193*]
—>• a declaiation prefented by the Britiflx

minlfters at Paris, which brings about
an inftrument for both parlies to dif-^

arm, xxix. [194*]— the treaty of navigation and com-
merce with France, figned January 15,
1787, xxix. [195]

-^ declares a neutrality In the war of
the Emperor and Riiffia againft the

Turks, XXX. [61, 62]
-r- and Pruffia become arbiters of the

peace • between Ruflia and Swedenj
XXX. [T92]
— the part taken by England In r*;r

ftrainin2: the operations of the Danes
againft Sweden, xxxi. [57]— treaty of defenfive alliance with th»

king of Pruffia, xxxi. [339]— the general impreifion which the

tranfadiions in France made on tii«

public mind, xxxii. [63]
--- the general dilpolltian m their fa^



INDEX,
vovtr 3f the commencement of the re-

volution, ixxii. [63]
England} the various political fpecula-

tions thereon, xxxii. [63]
•— agents eltablifhed in various parts of

Great Brltavji and Ireland for difie-

minating French principles, and pro-
pagated in various political focieties,

who congratulate France very foon

after the king was led captive to Paris,

xxxii. [64]
#— daring libels on the conftitution dif-

tributed among the . army and navy,

and clubs and ibcieties formed, xxxii.

•— proceedings in parliament on the

king's meffage refpe^^ing two (hips

fcized CHI the north-welt coalt of Ame-
rica, by tvro Spanifli fliips of the line,

xxxii. [95]
p— the dilpute fettled by a. convention,

xxxii. [147]
.— a war with Ruflia prevented by the

clamour of oppofition in England,
xxxiii. [191]

.— Mr. Fawkenor fent by the Britifh

court to Ptreri})urg-, to ailill in the ne-

gotiation for peace between Rulfia and
the Porte ; and a relation of the leader

of oppofition arrives at Peleilburg

about the fame time, and both rert-iv-

edwith nearly equal attention by the

emprefs, xxxiii. [loi]
•— the revolution lociety of London ad-

drtfles the national aflembly of France,

after the king had been carried from
Verfaiiles to Paris, xxxiv, [218]

*— the revolution fociety enters into a

clofe corrtfjwndence and affiliation

with the Jacobin clubs of France,

xxxiv. [21 8
j—. mortal enmity to England adopted

by the national afTenAly of France,

xjcxiv. [222]
•-^ a club calling themfelvcs London con-

Ititutional whigs, meeting in Frith-

ftrect, addrels the national aflembly of
France, and is favourably anfwered,

xxxiv. [270]— the defign of the French of annihilat-

ing the Britilh power in Hindoltan,

xxxiv. [284]— the public attention occupied by the

Indian war and the Ruflian negotia-

tion, xxxiv. [310]— the part fuppofed to have been adopt-

ed by Mr. Fox having a relation at

this time at the court of Petei (burgh,

xxxiv. [3»o]
— account of a'correfpondence between

the French inioUter plenipotentiary- and

1781 to 1792.
lord Grenville, declaring in the namtf

of the French nation, the legiflative

body, and the king, their difapproba-

tion and ignorance of any confederacy

between individuals of this counliy

and France, tending to excite tumiilts

in England, xxxiv. [373J See alio

Chronicle and State Papers.

England ; fuhfcriptions fet on foot for

the afTiliance of the Poles, xxxiv. [383]
EflTequiljo retaken by the french, xxy,

[195*]
Europe

j proceedings In, tpwards the at-

tainment of a general peace, xxvu

— view of the ftate pf, before the French
revolution, and at the dole of 1791,
xxxiii. f2o6]

Euftatius, St. ; ifland taken by the Eng-
lifh, xxiv. [101]— the merchandize found tliere eftimat»

ed at upwards of three nii'lJoiVf, be-

fides upwards of 250 veffels, xxiv.

[T02]
— fourteen of the convoy, with the fpoils

taken there, taken by M. Piquet, xxv.

[106]— Mr. Burke's motion for an inquiry

into the coiu!u6l of the captors o^
with the debpitt'S thereon, xxv. [136^— attacked and retaken by the marqui^

de Bouille, xxv. [194*]
--- decifion of the king's bench on the

queftion of claims on, to be decided in

the com t of admiralty, xxv. [194.

199]— a demand made by his Danifh ma-
jelly, of the Panifh fliips taken therCj,

xxv. [204.]

Execution j remarkable, at Rheims, xxvii^

[246]
Eyre, col. ; his bold attack and capture

of FortGrifwold, in Conne(5licut, j^xiv.

F,

pAYETTE, marquis laj his return
* from France to America, xxiv. [20]
-1- complimentary refolution of the con-

grefs to him, xxiv. [21]— an expedition undei* his cotnmand a-
gainft Canada planned, xxiv. 28.— publiilies a meniorial to the Cana-
dians, xxiv. 28.

TT- fent with 2,000 troops for the relief

of Virginia, xxiv. [78]— z6is on the defenfive, on the norti)

fi^e of James River, xxiv. [90]
l^ayette*
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l^ayiette, marquis la

j
proceedings of, in

Virginia, xxlv. [119]

irr' reinforced by general Wayne, xxlv.

[110]
J— attacks lord Cornwaliis, and is repulf-

ed, xxlv. [122 J

r— arrived at Paris from North America,

January 20, 1782, xxv. [194]
r— ele6ted to the command of the new

army, with the title of general, xxxi.

mm, loofes his weight in the national af-

fembly j ceafes to cultivate the Jaco-

bins, and the emiliaries of the duke
of Orleans his determined enemies,

xxxiv. [75]
,.-- his influence declines, and the caufe

of it, xxxiv. [75]
—T marches with tiie national guards to

quell a riot at the caftle of Vicennes,

and his life twice in danger, xxxiv.

X" the gentlemen who deferjd the king

infultingly treated by Fayette, xxxiv.

;— hided and hooted at when tiie Kmg's
journey to St. Cloud was riotoully

prevented, xxxiv. [129]
>y- refigns the command of the .national

guard, but refumes it on the addrefs

of the municipality, and the guards

fwearing obedience to the law, xxxiv.

[134-]

^— the popular explanation of the oath

given by hirn injurious to the king,

xxxiv. [134I
•— informed of the intended flight of the

king and family, xxxiv. [155]
-— arrives at Varennes with the orders

of the national afleiiibly, xxxiv. [164.]
«—. receives many Itrong intimations of

his danger from the Orleanifts; be-

comes reconciled to the Lameths,
xxxiv. [170]

-— aims at the command of th)e armies,

xxxiv. [403. 407]
«- the minister, jealous of his defigns, re-

fufes hirn the command, xxxiv. [40 j]— begins to take a part direftly againlt

government, xxxiv. [407]
•^ propofes to the king, to declare him-

felf openly againll the Jacobins, and
attempt the deliverance of the royal

family, if negeffary, at the head of the

national guards, or even of the whole
army, which he declines, xxxiv. [465]

^— letter to the national ^fTembly, and his

orders to his troops for the celebration

of the 17th of June, xxxiv. [477]
w-r proceedings in the national alTembly

on his letter, xxxiv. [478]

F EUROPE.
Fayette, marquis la j violent refoliitioBS

pafled againll him by the Jacobin club,

xxxiv. [478]— prefents a petition at the bar of the

aflembly, in which he avows that he

fpoke the fenfe of the army ; demand-

ing a profecution of the leaders at tlie

Thuilleries 5 that the Jacobin clubs

fliould not be iliffered to meet} and
to enfure refpeft to conitituted autho-

rules, with an account of his reception,

xxxiv. [489]
—r- an addrefs from Rouen, (igned with

ao,ooo names, prefented in favour of

la Fayette, and another from Aiine,

figned by the five admlnlftrators, with

the proceedings thereon, xxxiv. [490]— after being enteitaincd by the richefl

and beft difpoled regiments, departs to

refume his command, xxxiv. [490]
--* tranfmits to the king a plan to eftab-

lifh him in fafety at Compeigne, or la

the northern part of the kingdom, to

which the king gives a negative^ xxxiv,

[496]— the queftlon of his impeach\ncrit

brought before the aflembly, xxxir,

[510]
, ,—. after violent debates, the decree rc-

je6led, 406 to 224, xxxiv. [511

J

—• prevails on the magiftrates of Sedan
to arrefl: the commillioners fent to his

army j flies to the territory of Liege
;

but refufes to join the French princes ;

claims the neutrality he had firft vio-

lated, and is detained prifoner of war,
xxxiv. [511] 4— letter to the national aflembly, June
16, 1792, xxxiv. 106*.

— letter to the king, with a copy of the

preceding, June 16, 1792, xxxiv.

108*.

Fergufon, col. ; fent to make incurfions

into the borders of North Carolina, 011

his return fuddenly attacked, himfelf

killed, and his party defeated, xxiv»

[5i»5i]
Florence ; the public entry of the Grtat
Duke and Duchefs, xxxiii. 20*.

Florida, Well ; proceedings of the armies

in, xxlv. [24]— Fort Mobile attacked and taken by
the Spaniards, xxlv. [24]

—;• great lofs fuflained by the Spanifh-

fleet in a hurricane, on its way to the

attack of Penfacola, xxlv. [98]— the fleet being foon refitted, proceeds

on the expedition, xxiv. [99]— although defended by a niotly gar-

rilbn, Penfacola makes a moft vigo-

rous defence, xxiv. [99]
FIori4a,
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Florida, 'Weft ; a ftrong redoubt blown

up by the falling of a bomb, renders

-it no longer tenable J
and obtains an

honourable capitulation, xxiv. [loo.

iSSJ
JFlorins ; PollHi, the value of, xxxiv. [9]

> ranee ; the junction of the fleet ofj with

that of Spain, xxlv. [4.]

Francis I. of France j feftivity of his

court, xxiv. 9.

France j the abollfliment of the punifh-

ment of torture In, xxiv. [12]— the prodigious refoiTO of the king's

hoiifliold, by the abolilhment of 406
offices, xxiv. [la]

— the naval and military afllftance given

toAmerica, xxiv. [21]
•— progrefs of, in the councils and af-

fetSlions of the Americans, xxiv. [22]

— the junftion of the fleets of France

and Spain at Dominique, xxiv. 26.

— the fleets vifited with a contagio\is

difoi-der, obliges the Spanifh ihips to

proceed to the Havannah, and thofe of

France to put in at Cape Frau9ois,

xxiv. [27]— the defxgns of France and Spain a-

gainft the Weft Indies and America

defeated by the diftemper, xxiv. [28]
•— the effects of the failure of the de-

figns of the French fleet again ft New
York, xxiv. [38]— the engagement between the Englifh

and French fleets off" Cape Henry, xxiv.

[79]
•— the failing of the French fleet from

Breft, under M. de Grafle, xxiv.

[106]— an account of the engagement with

fir S. Hood, xxiv. [108]
— manoeuvres between the Englifli and

French fleets, xxiv. [109— 116]

m~- engagement between M. de GrafTe

and admiral Graves, xxiv. [128]
— theJcindnefs* and attention fliewn by

the French officers to lord Cornwallis

and his troops, after their capitulation

at York Town, xxiv. [135]
*— the damage done to the fleet under

M. de Monteille, xxiv. [173]
:— ftiips taken from commodore Ho-

tham's fleet, ordered to be fold at Breft,

xxiv. [180]
w^ upwards of 44,000 prifoneis chang-.

ed with England during the war, xxiv.

[182J
i^ tlie dauphin baptized, Oflober aa,

3781, xxiv. [196]— 340 flat bottomed boats deftroyed

by a Are at St. Maloes, xxiv. [197]
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France ; a party under the baron dc

Rullecourt land on the iflandof Jer-
fey, are defeated, and tlie baron mor-
tally wounded, XXV. [98—looj

^—'the fleets iuppofed to be defigned to
prevent the relief of GibraUar fent
one part to the Weft, the other to the
Eaft Indies, xxv. [101}— M. Piquet intercepts and takes feveral

of the convoy from St. Euftatius, xxv.
[106]— M. SufFrem fent to intercept the dff-

figns of commodore Johnftone, againft
the Cape of Good Hope, xxv. [jo6]— M. SuiFrein attacks commodore John-
ftone, who, after an obftinate engage-
ment, obliges Suffrein to retieat,"xxv.

[107]— the fleet, combined with that of Spain,
after landing troops at Minorca, re-

turn and cruize in the channel, xxv.

— a council of war held on making an
attack on admiral Darby in Torbay,
which was renounced, xxv. [116]— the bad ftate of the fleets obliges their

return to port, xxv. [117]— their fleets in the Eaft and Weft In-
dies ftrongly reinforced, xxv. [123]— about 20 of the count de Guichen'$
convoy taken by admiral Kempenfclt,
but an engagement mutually avoided,
xxv. [125]— a relation of the engagement between
the count de Gralfe and fir S. Hood,
near St. Kitf s, xxv. [196*]

*— M. de Graife, proceeding with his
fleet to join the French and Spanifh
force at Hifpaniola, is purfued by fir

George Rodney, a partial engagement
takes place, April 9th; and on the
12th, the great lea fight, in which the
French are entirely routed j the ad-
miral in the Ville de Paris, and four
other ftiips taken, and one funk, xxv.
[204*]—

' two other fliips of the line and a
frigate taken lay fir S. Hood, xxv,
[213*]— Marfeilles offer to build a fliip of
no guns, and 300,000 livres for the
relief of the families of feamen, and
accepted, xxv. [an]
— the great efforts made by France to

recover her ancient pofteflions, andto
overthrow the Englifti power in the

Eaft, xxvi. [41]— the Hannibal of 50 guns taken by
M. Suffrein, xxvi. [41]— ihe engagement of Feb. 8, 1782^

between
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'between M. SufFrein and fir E. Hughes,

xxvi. [44—4-7]
France j a relation of a fecond engagement,

April 12, which, after the moft valiant

exertions, concludes in the returns of

both fleets to port, xxvi. [4-7—51]— the confeqiiences of thefe engage-

ments, xxvi. [51]— a relation of a third engagement be-

tween M. SufFrein and fir E. Hughes,

in which the former is worfted j but

by a fudden change of wind efcapes,

xxvi. [66—69]— the Severe ftrikes to the Sultan, and

afterwards efcapes, xxvi. [68]— M. SufFrein, having joined the fieur

d'Amar, befieges and takes Trinco-

male, xxvi. [72]— a fourth aftion between fir E. Hughes
and M. SufFrein, Sept. 3 ; and after

very fevere fighting, the French fleet

returns to Trincomale, lofing the

L'Orient in getting in, xxvi. [73]— advantages derived to France from

the pofFefFion of Trincomale, xxvi.

— a fifth aftion between M. SufFrein

and fir E. Hughes, xxvi. [84]— ftata of, at the commencement of the

negotiation for peace, xxvi. 132.

— provifional articles of peace with

England, figned Jan. 20, 1783, xxvi.

liJ5]— cailFe d'efcompte ftops payment,

xxvi. 218.

— violent fl:orms in various parts of,

xxvi. 218.— the definitive treaty of peace with

.England, Sept. ^, 1785, xxvi. [322]— the king' accepts the office of media-

tor between Holland and the emperor,

xxvii. [105]
•— fends the count de Maillebois to com-,

mand the armies of Holland againfl:

the emperor, xxvii. [117]— the expoftulation of the king of France

with the emperor, xxvii. [118]
—* political caufes why France and Pruf-

fia fhould prote6l Holland, xxvii,

— a new treaty of alliance figned with

Holland, Nov. 10, 1785, xxvii. [137]— the principal articles of the treaty,

xxvii. [137]— proceedings on the condufl of comte

deGrafiTe, xxvii. [193]—- the cerL-mony of in veiling M. le Bailli

de Siirt'rein with the blue ribbon,

•xxvii. [J93]
— Enghftj news-papers prohibited at

tl*ari», xxvii. 22.3.

EUllOPE.
France ; an arret publifhed for creating i

new company of merchants to trade to

the Eafl Indies, xxvii. 231.
— count d'Adhemar, the ambafFador to

London, recalled, xxvii. [238]— edit;^ for a new coinage, and to recal

the old gold coin, xxvii. [246]
•— a duty of 800 livres laid on foreign

carriages, xxvii. [246]
—- rejoicing both in France and in Ame--

rica »D the birth of a dauphin, xxviii.

[26]— an account of the death and chara6>er

of count de Mauperas, xxviii. [26]
—^ a new convention entered into with-

Sweden in 1784, xxviii. [28]— the policy of France in keeping on
good Terms with Sweden, xxviii, [29]— advantages derived from the alliance

with Holland, xxviii. [65]— the caufes of the coincidence of views
of France and the antiftadtholderian

party, xxviii. [65]— publifhes a memorial, difdaiming all

interference in the government of Hol-
land, and of her intentions of prevent-
ing their being dillurbed by the inter-

ference of others, xxviii. [86]— Mr. Fox's opinion cf the probable
confequences to England, of the al-

liance betvi/een France and Holland ;

a new treaty of navigation and com-
merce concluded with England, Sept.

20, 1786, formed on the principles cf
one rejected by the parliament of Eng-
land in 1713, xxviii. [17T]— the attention paid" to the marine,"

xxviii. [173]— improvements made in the port of
Cherburg, xxviii. [173]— religious prejudices wearing fafl away,
xxviii. [174.]—

" an arret publifhed, Inviting flrangers

cf all Chriflian nations to fettle there,

xxviii. [174],
-r- fourteen vefiTels with quakers and

baptills from North America arrive at

Dunkirk, to fettle in France, xxviii.

[174]— another arret, for the encouragement
of artifts and manufacturers to fettle

in, xxviii. [174]— the weiglir, dignity, and charafler of
the Galican church for fupporting it*

rights again ft the church of Rome,
xxviii. [175]— the humanity and benevolence of the
parifh priclis, xxviii, [175]— the difficulty of drawing the line be-
tween religious ellabliil.ment and tole-

ration, xxviii. [175]
France

j
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France ; indulgences granted to the pro-

tertants, and alio to the peafant)y,

xxviii. [176]
•— the detention of ftrangers arid their

pmpcity, on the mod clonbttiii docu-

ments, aholKhed, xxviii. [176]— a free black elt:fted by the royal aca-

demy of fciences as a foreign cone*
fj>ondent, xxviii, [177]

*— a dcfcripiion of the medal ftruck on
the league with Holland, xxviii.

[196]— a literary cftablifhment, called the

Lycennt), opened, xxviii. [198]
^— fentence of the perfons concerned in

the affair of the necklace, xxviii.

[loz]
— the execution of the fentence on mad.

de la Motte, xxviii. [104}
—- the mediation of Pruflia and France

in the affairs of Holland, xxix. [a]
—>- motives why France fliould not be

fincere in her mediation in the affairs

of Holland, xxix. [3]— proceedings in the Britlfh parliament

on the treaty between France and
England, xxix^[66—93]— proceedings in the houfe of lords of

England on the treaty, xxix. [98—
loz]

— the interference of France in the

affiiirs of America, one of the firft

caufes of the change of political opi-

nions, xxix. [174]— the effeft of letters and philofophy on

the minds of thofe who ferved in Ame-
rica, xxix. [175]
^ the influence which the government

of England was fuppofed to have had
on the opinions of the French, xxix.

[«7S]
»— the public debts heavy, and the fi-

nances much embarrarted, xxix. [176]
•— motives which induced France to take

the part of America, xxix. [177]
•— the effect contrary to what was ex-

pefted, and left reli6ls not foon to be

forgotten, xxix. [177]— the vaft mafs of debt, and the niinous

number of taxes unequal to fupply

the expences of the ffate, xxix. [178]— the king curtails the expences of his

court, houfehold, and even of his per-,

fen, xxix- [178]— the king throws himfelf upon the

affection and wifdom of the nation for

fuccour and lupport, xxix. [179]— little refort during this reign to com- •

p'jliory loans, &c. xxix. [179]
•« eudeavcurs to citabliih a bads of

781 to i ^ 9 i.

public credit, under the adminiffratioo

of M. Neckar, xxix. [179]
France j the convocation of ttr.tes general

through lapfe of time being become
obfoletfc, the king calls an affembly by
tlte name of notables, fummoned to

meet, Jan. 29, 1787 ; but by the death

of M. de Vergennes the minifter, fuf-

pcnded to Feb. az, xxix. [181]— the king meets them in great ftate,

xxix. [181]— M. de Calonnc addreffes the affembly,

in which he firft fliews the bright fide

of the pi6\uie of the patriotic and be-
neficial a<fls of the prefent reign, then
enters into the deplorable ffate in

which he found the finances j propofes

an equal impoft on land ; an enquiry
into the jwfTeflions of the clei gy, and
their exemptibn from taxation } the

ftate of internal taxation j and the

raifmg of money by mortgaging th©
crown lands ; but particularly by
rendering the taxes general, which the

nobles, clergy, and magiftracy being

exempt from, fell with additional fe-

verity on the lower clalTes, xxix. [182}— the three claffes uniting, oblige the

minifter to refign his office and retire

to England for refuge, xxix. [ 1 84]— M. de Brienne, archbifliop of Tho-
loufe, appointed minifter, xxix. [184]— the oppofition made to the territorial

impoft or general land tax, xxix,

[184I— tlie necefTity of affembling the ftates

general, xxix. [184]— ufeful regulation made by the nota-

bles with relpe<5l to taxes and gabelles,

xxix. [185]— the convention diffolved. May 25,

1787, xxix. [185]— an account of the ancient Gallic con- .

ftitution, xxix. [185}— the authority thrown into the hands of
the parliament by the difufe of the meet-
ings of the ftates general, xxix. [186]— the piogrels of parliaments in regif-

tering the king's edicls, xxix. [186]— the meetings of the ftates general op-

pofed by the parliaments j but on a
third attempt carried, 60 to 40, xxix.

[1S7]
— the parliament refufing to regifter the

edict for a ftamp tax, the king has .

recourle to a bed of juftice, xxix.

[188}
— fpirited anfwer of the prefident of the

parliament to an unguarded exprefEcn

of the count D'Aituis, xxix. [188]
Fiance j
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the parliament proteth againft ¥
the foitea rcgillry of the llamp-tax,

xxix. [188] -
—- P.iris carries more the appearance of

a military camp than that of a great

and pt-aceable capital, xxix. [i 88] —
•— marks of public indij;nat!on fhewn

agauUt tlie count d'Ariois, xxix.

-— the king's command lent to each in-

dividual member of the parliament, to

proceed to. Troyes, without fpeaking

to any one cut of his own houl'e, xxix.

— the heads of a remondrance, which

had been before prelented to the king,

xxix. [189]— 12,006 trooDS brought to counter-

aft the turbulence of the Parifians,

xxix. [191

J

— the chamber of accounts, and court

of aids, petition the king for an af-

fembly of the Hates general, with the

king's anfwer, xxix. [191]— the iiril prelldent of the parliament of

Troyes arrives at VerfaiiieSj and an

accommodation takes place, xxix.

— a decree pafTed by the parliament of

Grenoble againlt lettre* de c.icliet, xxix.

•— greatly alarmed at the meafures of

Great Britain and PrulTia, refpeding

the affairs of Holland, xxix. [192]— obliged to abandon her influence on

the affairs of Holland, xxix. [193*]— difpatciies a private memorial oji the

affairs of Holland, xxix. [193*]— a declaration pubiifhed by Great

Britain on the memorial, xxix. [194*]— a declaration preiented by the Britifh

minirters at Paris, which brings about

an initrument for the parties to dilarrn,

;cxix. [194.*]— fpeech of the prefident of the parlia-

ment to the king, on hist withdrawing

the edi6f s for ftamp-duty and land-

tax, xxix. [195*]— the king prclents two edi6ls to be re-

giftered, for a new loan of 450 mil-

lions of livres, and the other for the

re-eftablifhme:u of the proteftants in

all their ancient civil rights, xxix.

[196*]— warm debates in parliament ; the
' ki>ng commands the edifts to be re-

gitteied, which the duke of Orleans

prcHcils againft, and the king quits

the allembly, xxix. [197*]
>•— the duke of Orleans ordered to \xtUQ

tto'Viiiars Cutrerel, xxa. [197*]

EUROPE.
I* ranee ; two of the members imprifoned

by lettres de cachet, xxix. [197*}
•— interference of parliament in behalf

of the duke of Orleans and the two
magiltiates, xxix. [197*}— the jnmiflimentof the two magiftrates

changed from impiifonment to exile,

xxix, [199*]— the remonftrance or petition from the
great chamber of parliament, for th«

trial or releafe of the duke of Orleans
and the two magiftrates, xxix. [199*]— the treaty of navigation and com-
merce with England, figned January

'S> i7^7> xxix. [i8o]
— the droit d'aubaiw abolifhed, xxix,

C'95]— the great calffoon at Cherburg givea
way, xxix. [196] ^— count de Montmorin took the oaths of
fecretary for foreign affairs, xxix.

[197]— the fon of the emperor of CocIihi
China prefented to the king, xx«.
[200]

— M. de Calonne removed from the
office of comptroller of the finances,

xxix. [^OI}
— the ceremony of blelBng of colours

at Notre Dame cathedral of Paris,
xxix. [204.3— declaration of, to the courts of Lon-
don and. Berlin, of the conduft they
fliall obferve in the affairs of Holland,
XXIX. [209]— preparations carr)nng on, xxix. [215]'— unable to interfere in the war between
Ruffia and the Porte, only as a media-
tor, XXX. [23]—
' the difpofition of, in refpefl to the
war of Ruffia and the Porte, xxx.
[60]

— debates in the Britifli parliament, on
the intention of France to interfere in.

the affairs of Holland*, xxx. [S9]— the edicf for the regulation of protef-
tants regiftered, xxx. [197]— ceremonial of prefenting the Indian
ambaffadors at Verfailles, xxx
[208]— archbl/hopof Sens dirmified from the
office of prime minifter of France, xxx.
[21a]

— new arrangement of the miniftry,
xxx. [216]—

-
the Ipcech of the king, on dijr*^lving

the aUcmbly of notables, xxx. [223]— a retrofpeitive view of affairs, from
1787, xxxi. [3]— perfeverance of parliament ajra'nft

the baniUtmeht of the da :e of^ Or-
leans
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Jeans and the confinement of the two
memhers, xxxi. [3]

France j effefts of the proteft againft the

two edi£ls for raifing a tax ui>on ter- T\

riioiial revenue, and upon Itanips,

xxxi. [4.]

•— relblution In parliament, on the an- —
fwer of the king, xxxi. [4]— oppofition made to lettres de cachet,

xxxi. [4] —
— the king's anfwer to the refolutions,

xxxi. [5]
—^ a new fet of refolutions paflfed by

parfiament, xxxi. [5]— declaration againft the power of lay- -
ing new taxes, xxxi. [6]— the growth and progrefs of the fpirit

of liberty, xxxj.. [6]— becomes a nation of projeftors and -
reformers, xxxi. [6]— a general reform of civil and crimi- -

nal juftice, xxxi. [6]
-— the edict in favour of proteftants re- _

gifterfcd, January 29, 1788, xxxi. [6]— M.de Catalan piefidentof the parlia-

ment of Tholoufe, by lettrc de cachet,

xxxi. [7]— the pailiament remonftrates, April

II, 17S8, difcuffing many points re-

lative to the conftituticn, xxxi. [7]— remarks on the remonfti-ance, with

an account of the origin of enregif- -

tering edicls, and of the caufe and

rnanner of holding beds of juftice, -

xxxi. [8]
^— antwer of the king to the remcn-

ftrance, xxxi. [9]— a plan for a new order of govern-

ment fecretly preparing by the minif-

terR, xx:ci. [11]
.— the plan of a fupreme court, xxxi. -

["]— fufpicions aiifing from the -fecrcfy of -

the court, xxxi. [11]— the defign difcovered by M. d^Efpre- •

menil, xxxi. [la]
:— a fudden meeting of the parliament, •

with the declaration of the grounds of

their meeting, xxxi. [12]— M. d'Efpremenil, and M. de Mon- •

fambert, ord^-ed to be arrefted by the

king, to which the parliament makes
a ttrong remcnftrance, xxxi. [13]— the king refufes to receive the depu-

tation, and the palais being fnrrounded

by a regiment of guards, the depar-

ture of the members is prohibited,

xxxi. [13]
•— the two members furrender them-

felves, xcxi. [ 4] .

— a ion^ and arg> raefitalive' adJrefs

I to 1792.
prepared by parliament to be pre*

fented to the king, at the bed of juf-

tice, xxxi. [14]
ranee j the opening of the bed of juftice.

May 8, 1788, with the king's fpeech

on tlie occafion, xxxi. [15

J

— M. dc Larnoignon's fpeech on the in-

tioduflion of the new code, xxxi.

[16]
— extracts, from the ordinances, xxxi.

[16J
— the kmg's fpeech after the reading

and regillciing of the ordinances, xxxi.

— the grand aflemDly of parliament.

May g, in which t'ley proteft againit

taking any part in the proceedings of
the former day, xxxi. [17]
— the proteft feconded by a letter figned

by feveral of the peers, xxxi. [17]
-- the clergy equally ready to fupport

parliament, xxxi. [18]
— the parliament agiin convoked on
the fame day by the king, which
dravirs up anotliet- memorial the fame
evening, xxxi. [18]
— the palais royal, with the papers. Sic.

belonging to the parliament, feized by
the governor of Pans, xxxi. [19]
— that, and all other parliaments in the

kingdom, fufpended, xxxi. [19]
—

• an aiTet publilhed by the chatclet^.-

xxxi. [19]
— an addrefs prgfentcd to the king,_

figned by 47 peers and bifliops, for

themfelvcs and the nation, xxxi. [19J— lettres dc cachet abfoliitely figned and
delivered againft thofe who figned the^

addrefs, but recalled at the inftance

of monfieur, xxxi. [20]
— number of feditious and treafonabfe

papers diftributed, xxxi. [20]
— dangerous fituation of aftairs In Bre-

tagne, xxxi. [zi]
— the parliament ot Tholoufe and Gre-

noble in exile, xxxi. [21]— exceflcs committed in Languedoc,
and the fnft inftance of want of at-

tachment of the army, xxxi. [21]
— much blood reported to have been

fhed at Grenoble, in Dauphiny, xxxi.

[22]— the parliamert of Brittany declares

all perlons guilty of high treafon, who
fhould attempt to carry the new ordi-^

nances into execution, xxxi. [22]
—- a deputation fcnt from a provJr,cial

meeting in Brittany, to Veriaiiles, to

remonftrate vs'iih the king, but aie re-

fufed an audience, and commiiied clofe

priibners to the Baltile, xxxi. [23]
France

j
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France j the king's juft title to the epi-

thet of " well beloved," xxxi. [33]
^-- on the inftitution of provincial af-

femblies, x^ixi. [24.]

*~ the great things done by the aflfembly

of the notables, towards meliorating

the government, and bettering the

condition of the lower orders of the

people, xxxi. [35]— fingular aduLition of the mayor of

Paris to Louis XVI, xxxi. [26]
'— a coiinfei of financ^ inftituted, xxxi.

-~ a faving of 40 million of livres

annually, recommended by the nota-

bles, xxxi. [27]— their proceeding refpefling taxation,

xxxi, [27]
*- the effctt of cabals on the parlia-

ments, -xxxi. [-17]

-*— a ludden and total darknefs, July 13,

1788, followed by the molt violent

tempeft and burric. ne, xxxi. [2S]
**— the lofs or damage nioderately efti-

mated at four>-ore millions of livres
j

between three and four millions ftep-

ling, xxxi. [30] . .

•- the king grants an immediate bene-

volence of 1,200,000 livrep, a lottery,

and a remittance cf taxes for a year to

come, befides great benevolence* by the

duke of Orleans, and the nobility and
dignified clergy, xXxi. [30]

•— the king obliged to ab:uidon the new
conltit'Jtion, xxxi. [31]

»* an arret iflued by the king on the de-

plorable iituation of the finances, xxxi.

*— the violent run on the caille d'el-

comptes, xxxi. [32]
•— an order iffued for bankers and

others to take the bills cf the caiiTe

d'efcomptes in payment, which faves

it, xxxi. [32]
«*- the diftrcis at Paris from the appre-

henfion of famine, xxxi. [32]
—- the king deferted by his prime mi-

nifter j the archbifliop of Sens feeking

an afylum in Italy, xxxi. [32]— the caufes of his fall, xxxi. [33]
*— the change of fyftem adopted by the

king, of throvying himfelf into the

arms of the popular party, xxxi. [33]— M. Neckar recalled, and placed again
at the head of the finances, xxxi. [34]— M. Neckar iffues notice, that all

demands on the treafury will be paid
in ready money, xxxi. [34]

*— his affiduity in providing bread for

the city of Paris, xxxi. [34]
#— the parliament of Paris meets about

Vol, lU
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the middle of September, they requli'tf

the proTecution cf melfrs. de Lamoig-
non ajid de Brienne, which the king re-

fufing, amobisairembled, defignlng to

deftroy the houfe of M. de Lamoignon,
but are prevented by the guards, in

which 30 of the mob are killed, xxxi.

[35] .

France j the parliament caufes all the

king's decrees for their fufpenfion to

be burnt, xxxi. [35]— a new convention of notables fum-
moned, xxxi. [i6'\

•^— the atrocities committed by the com-
mor;/people, on the plea of the dear-

nefs" of provi'.ions, x:vxi. [36]—^ dreams of univerfal dominion va-
n idled in France, xxxi. [56 J— the debilitated ftate of, xxxi. [57]— the two queftions at ilTue relative to

the convocation of the Rates general,

xxxi. [201*]
"— the ca.'e of the double reprefentatlcn

cf the people explained, xxxi. [201*3— M. Neckar proves unequal to politi-

cal Itgillation j in wifliing to pleafe all

parties, lofes the confidence of all :

ilippcrts the double reprefentation of
the commons, xxxi. [202*]
— the unexpeded change in public opi-

nion, xxxi. [203*]— the parliament meets early in De-
cember, and invites the attendance of
the princes and peers, xxxi. [203*]— iffues an arret on the prefent ftate of
the nation, which is received with in-

dilfcrence and contempt, xxxi. [204*J— the parliament dwindles into infigni-

ficance, and at length totally laid afide,

xxxi. [204*]— jealoufy and difTenfion in tl>e orders

which were to compofe the ftaies, xxxi.

[104*]
—«• the third eftate not fatisfied with tJve

nobility agreeing to pay equal, endea-

vour to take from them quit rents alfo^

xxxi, [204*]— the nobles Iflue a declaration in de-

fence of their feudal rights, xxxi*

[205*3— the nobility divided into violent fac-

tions, xxxi. [205*]— the parliament alfo torn to pieces by
internal diflenfions, xxxi. [206*]— diflatisfaftion amongil the pleading

lawyers, by the judges being nearly

hereditary, xxxi. [206*]— jealoufy and dillike between nobles

and commons daily incrcafing, xxxi.

[208*]
-» the nobles and clergy of Dauphiny

C coalefced
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fitting of thrte bodies, or all the dates
in one body, xxxi. [z2i*]

France j the cc mn.-a>s embrace the

opportunity of drawing all authority

to the.i ielvcs, x.xi. [222*]
the count d'Artoii, and the princes of — the form of 'verification of ponvers of
Cond^ and Conti, xxxi. [209*] the members ot the Itates general,

.— the duke of Orleans dilcharged from x>:xi. [22s*]
the reltri6lions which confined him at — a civil meffage being fent by the third

eoalefccd with the reprcfcntatives of

the people, xxxi. [20S*]

Trance j the commons of Brittany in-

firt on the fame, xxxi. [208*]
•— the rights of the nobles lupported by

Reinfy, proceeded to ilie palais Coyale

in Paris, where he courts popularity,

and byexccflive largelfes in money and
com, becomes the idol of that profligate

city, xxxi. [209*]
— M. Neclcar prefents a memoire to

the king in favour of the double repre-

fentation of the commons, xxxi.

[2IO»]
— in January, 1789, tlie king iffues

the decree for double reprefentation,

but leaves unnoticed the fubjeft of

amalgamation, which proves the caufe

of many fucceeding evils, xxxi.

•— various propolals made for mollifying

the ftate of things, xxxi. [211*]— account of the cuftom of cahlerSy or

inrtmftions delivered at the cleftions

of the dates general, xxxi. [212*]
^— nobles bind ihemieives by oath not to

fit and vote in one common affembly,

xxxi. [213*]— fhort account of the views of the dif-

ferent parties, xxxi. [213*]— tile meeting of the ftates deferred

from April 27 to May 4, xxxi.

[213*]— the parties clafTed into three great

divifion?, and afterwards fub-divided,

;ocxi. [214.*]— the clafi'es dcfcribed, xxxi. [214*}— the primary ele£>ions and aifeinblies

at Paris. dcfcribed, xxxi. [214*]— M. Reveillon burnt in effigy, liis and
Henriot's houfcs dcmolifhed, the

guards fire on the mob, and ma^iy are

killed and wounded, xxxi. {21 5*]— the women firft mix in fcenes of blood
and deft; u£tion, xxxi. [216*]— the folemn and augnft opening of the

ftates gena-al. May 4, 17S9, xxxi.

[220*]— the kmg makes a fliort fpeech, xxxi.

[220*]
•— mr. Barentin fucceeds the king in

fpeakingr, xxxi. [220*]
— the expeftation of all parties difap-

pointed in the long oration read by
M. Neckar, xxxi. [221*]

»— the indecifion of the king and his

eftate to the clergy and nobles, invit-

ing them to unite with them, which
being refufed, the dtmocratical lead-

ers lay by the maik, and avow their

defigns, xxxi. [223*]— the third ellaie denies any power ir>

the nobles and clergy, until the veri-

fication of powers, which ihey infitt

muft take place in their chamber, xxxi.

[223*]
^— tTie nobility refift the demaftd, xxxi.

["3*3
—- the commons united amongft them-

felves, whilft the nobility and clergy

. were torn by internal diflenfion, xxxi.

[224*]^— the^ minority in the nobles headed
by the dwkeof Orleans, xxxi. [224*]— the meetings of the commons dilbr-

derly and tumultuous in the extreme,
xxxi. [224*]— the clergy agree to name commifla-
ries to treat whh thofe of tlic nobles
and the third eftate, on the fubje6t of
verification, xxxi. [225*]— the clergy renounce all exception from
taxes, xxxi. [225*]— the clergy invited by Mirabtau, in

tlie name of the god of peace, to unite

with the commons, xxxi. [225*]
-— the king fends lettejs to the nobles

and clergy, refpecling the verification

of the writs, xxxi. [225*]
— the nobles pafs a folemn arret, that

the deliberation by orders was eflen*

tial, xxxi. [226*]— tlie conference again renewed, when
M. Neckar came forward with a con-
ciliatory plan, which was not adopted,

xxxi. [226*]
—- the commons proceed to a call of the

hcufe, and joined by feverai of the

clergy, xxxi. [226*]
— pamphlets puhhflied, propofing a

total abolition of all diltinftions of
blood and rank, xxxi. [228*]
— the commons, having finifhed the ve-

rification of their own wjits, and of
the curates who came into them, af-

fume the name of ajfemblee nationalCf

[228*]xxxi.

miniftcrs ftill continues refpe(^ing the — they vote that the taxes fhall continue

until
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until the day of the reparation of the

aflembiy, xxxi. [2,28*]-

Fiance j the unccaling zeal of the demo-
ciatic party, xxxi. [229*]

— the nobJes vote a (Irong addrels to the

king, in juilification ot their own con-

du6l, and accufing the commons, June

19, 1789, xxxi. [230*]— nearly a majority of the clergy Joined

the commons, v\hen the archbifhop of

Paris procures a ftrong protelt to be

paflTcd, xxxi. [230*]— the archbifhop infulted, and his life

endangered, xxxi. [230*]— the troops firft retufe to a6l againft

their fellow citiztns, xxxi. [230*]
•— the king finds himiclf difappointed in

return for the favours he hatl granted

to the third eltarc, xxxi. [230*]— the king becomes again furrounded

by the princes and noble?, xxxi,

[230*]— M. Neckar advifes the king to hold

"Sifeance rayale ^ or royalfcjfiony xxxi.

[231*]— workmen fent to the hall of the third

aflembly, to ereft a throne for the king
to meet the royal felTion, without giv-

ing notice of the intention \ the com-
mons, apprehenfive of diflblution, meet
in an old tennis-court, and take an
oath never to part until the conjiitu-

tion nvas completed, xxxi. [231*]— the majority of the clergy flies from
the court and joins the commons, xxxi.

[232*]
*— the king opens the royal feflion, June

23, 1789, and produces a plan of a

new conltitution, with the chief heads

of it, xxxi. [232*]— the commons rcfufe to break up their

feflion, but at the points of bayonets,

xxxi. [»35*]— the populace at Verfailles become
ouirageous in behalf of the commons,
xxxi. [235*]

-~ M. Neckar, on a rumour of his in-

tention to retire, becomes more than
ever the idol of the populace, xxxi.

[236*]— the great ferment at Paris, in which
the fifh-wo-nen (IcspoJJ'ardes) take the

lead, xxxi. [236*]
-~ iupport alio given by the courtezans,

xxxi. [336*]
— the palais royale of the duke of Or-

leans, the grand theatre of mob po-
litics, xxxi. [236*]— hired orators employed to inflame
the multitude to violence, xxxi. [237*]

•— relation of a motio.n to burn the houle

OF EUROPE.
and murder the wife and children of
M. d'pfprefmenil, and the method
taken to prevent it being enforced, xxxi.

France
J M. Neckar writes a letter to

M. du Crofne, affuring him that the

court' had no intention to dilfolve the

ftates general, xxxi. [238*]— the king's fyft:m and declaration

treated with iilent contempt b) the

commons, xxxi. [^38*^— the nobles declare they would adhere

to it, xxxi. [238*]— the archbifhop of Paris, and clergy,

withdraw their proteft, xxxi. [238*]— a motion made in the houfe of nobles

for their uniting with the commons,
but reje6led, xxxi. [238*]

— the minority of the nobles join the

commons, June 25, xxxi. [238*]— the king lends a mefl'age to the ma-
jority, exhorting them to unite with
the other orders, xxxi. [239*]— the vote <jf union carried, and the

nobles and ckrgy join the commons
in their hall, June 27, public rejoicings,

and illuminations on the occafion, xxxi.

[239*] -

— the mal-contents confider the union
only a temporary expedient, xxxi. [24.0*]— troops from all parts moved towards
the capital, all parties are alarmed,

and former animofities revive, xxxi.

^ [240*]
—- the popular party afifert the defign of

diflblving the ftates, by the affiftance

of the army, xxxi. [240*]— the friends of the court afiert a plan

for overturning the monarchy by force,

xxxi. [7.405*]— a committee;; appointed to prepare ma-
terials for the new conftitution> xxxi,

[241*]— after Malhouet's ele<51ion being pro-

nounced void by the committee, the

. aflembly confirmed his clefiion, xxxi.

[241*]— the guards imbibe the political opi-

nions of the Parifians, xxxi. [242]
*~ wine, women, and gold, the powerful

Jfgents in debauching the foldiery, xxxi.

[242]— eleven refraflofy foldiers releafed by
the mob, and their free difcharge de-

manded of the aflembly, and granted,

xxxi. [242*]
Mlrabeau, in private converfation, talks

of making- the firft prince oFth'^ blood
lieutenant-general of the kingdom,
xxxi. [243*] ',

— levcral regiments approach nearer
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to Pails and Verfaillesj which caufcs Fiance ; the army, both foreign"and na

jealouiy in the aflembly, xxxi. [244*]

France -, the king propolcs to transfer the

aflemb'.y to Noyon or SoifTons, which

is rejected, xxxi. [244*]
— the change of meafures fuppofcd to

he adopted hy the court, xxxi. [244*]
— the resret cxprtlfed by men elitemed

lional troops, follows theexainple otthfi

guards, xxxi. [251*]
— the kinv kept in ignorance of the

misforlimeg and dangers which fur-

rounded him, xxxi. [252*]
•— proceedingii of the national affembly,

July 13, xxxi. [152*]

moderate, to the change of meafures, — relolution of the members who vote

xxxi. [245*]
^- it was expefted that the king would

in perfon require the Itstes to ratify

the declarnfion, or on rtfufal that he

viould diflblve the affembly, xxxi.

— M. Neckar ordered to sjive up his

pUace, July 11, xxxi. [246*]
— other minifters turntd out or refigned,

and M. de Breteuii made prime mi-

iiifter, and marfhal Broglio com-

mander in chief of the army, xxxi.

•— the fury and defpair occafioned by

ihefe meafmcs at Paris, xxxi. [246*]
— an attempt made to bring the duke

of Orleans forward, but not encou-

raged, xxxi. [246*] /

— the prince of Lambefc, with the royal

Allemand horfe, atte»T)uts to difj^rfe

the populace in the Thuilleries, but

Ts 'defeated by the mob, July i2,xxxi.

[^47*]— this attack not orderedby the miwifters,

xxxi. [247*] '

— weaknels and inanity the charac-

teriftics of the goveniment, rather thaa

wickeclnefs, xxxi. [24S*]
— all regal, judicial, and municipal go-

vernrr.ent at an end at Paii^, xxxi.

— 30,000 cit zens armed m a tew hours,

and joircd by the guards, and a

new ccckade formed, July 13, xxxi.

[^4-8*] -

— the origin of execution a la lanternej

gtxvi. [4^*]
•—the new-formed army feiie on arms

and amnAunition, xxxi. [24.9*]

— the Baftiic attacked, and in two hours

carried by ftorn^, July 14, and de

Launay, the governor, with the major,

murdered, xxxi. [249* J

«— the origination of intuiting and mu-
tilating the dead, v.xxi. [250*]— M. de Flefiellcs, mayor of Paris, for a

corrcfpondence witli the court, feizcd

on and Ihot inftantly, xxxi, [250*]
t^ the cells of the Baftile broke open, and

the prifonei-s, only feven in number, re-

kijfijd, xxxi.

4
[251*]

thanks to Neckar, xxxi. [252*]— pafs a refolution for the relponfibility

of the actual counfellors of the king,
xxxi. [252*]— Iblicit the king to call the troops

from Paris, which he refufes, xxxi.

[252*]— difmay of the minilhy on the news
of the deftruftion of the Baftile, xxxi.

[252*}— the national aflferr.b'y refolves not to

break up, but to pafs the night in the

hall, xxxi. [253*]— the duke de Liancourt forces him-
felf into the king's bed-chamber, and
informs him of the real fituation of
affairs, and alio informed the count
d'Aitois that a large price was let on
his head, xxxi. [253]

—r unconditional liibniilTion refolved on
by the king, who went early without
guards to refign himfelf into the power
of the aflembly, and informs them
that he had ordered all the troops to

quit Paris and Verfailles, xxxi. [253*"}
-— M. la Fayette elefted to the command

of the new army, with the title of ge-
neral, xxxi. [253*]— M. Bailly appointed mayor of Paris,

xxxi. [253*]— Paris proceeds to give the law to the

lovereign, the national affembly, and
to the kingdom, xxxi. [254*]— the national aflembly fends a depu-
tation to Paris, of 84 members, to im-
plore peace, xxxi. [254*]— the king vifits PafiS, July 37, xxxi.

— met at Scve by 25,000 national

guards, conducted to the hotel de ville,

and obliged to wear the new cockade,
made a fpeech to the people, and hears

a fpeech of M. de St. Merry, charg-
ing him with cruel deligns againft the

city, which he refilts with confcious

innocence, and returns to Verfailles,

xxxi. [254*]— barbarous and inhuman popular fongs
introduced at Paris, xxxi. [255*]— Foulon and Beithier murdered, xxxi.

France j
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manlial Broglio, ami manymi-

nifters and nobles difappear, xxxi.

[^55*]— the name of Jiates-general laid afide,

and Jiational ajj'embh adopted by all

parties, xxxi. \jt^^*'\

— inftead oi royalijfs, arijiocrats a.doTptedf

xxxi. [255*]— a proclamation propofed by Laliy

Toliendal, to warn the people of be-

coming judges and executioners of the

lav/, but reje^led, xxxi. [256*]
— a proclamation ilTued, inviting all

Frenchmen to peace, order, and tran-

quillity, xxxi. [256*] '

B— Neckar recalled by the king's letter,

and prefents himfelf to the national

aflembly, xxxi. [257*]— pleads in vain for the releafe of Ben-
zenval, and a general amnefty, xxxi.

[^57*]
*— the dreadful ftate of diforder and cru-

elty through the whole country, xxxi.

[258*]— account of the king opening the af-

fembly of the llates-general, May 7,

1789, xxxi. [207]
'— copy of the king''s circular letter for

the convocation of the ftates-general

at Verfailles, xxxi. [327]— the king's fpeech, at the opening of
the ttates- general, May 9, 1789, xxxi.

[3^8]
«— letter from the king to the prefident

of the national aflembly. May 28,

1789, xxxi, [329]
<— addrefs of the deputies of the tiers

etat to the king, June 6, 1789, xxxi.

—- fpeech of the king to the ftates-ge-

neral, June 23, xxxi. [331]
<— the declaration of rights agreed to by

Uie national affembly, and fan£\ioned

by the king, xxxi. [332]
•r— articles of the quadruple alliance be-

tween Ruflla, Aullria, France, and
Spain, xxxi.

I 338] '

— the conftru6i:ion, regulation, and di-

re61ion of the national aflembly, xxxii.

-— Paris, within about three weeks, un-
derwent three revolutions: i. Threw
off all edabllftied authority : 2. The
body of conftituent vleftors, who re-

ceive the applaule of the rabble, but
are loon obliged by the fame rabble

to relinquifn their feats and authority :

3. 120 deputies tleded, xxxii. [4]
•— the divifion of Paris into 60 diltrids,

and tlie future ufe of that divifion,

jtxxii. [5]

France
;

general afiemblies held in each

dilh-i61, xxxii. [5]— the confulion and noife of tbefe af-

fembiies, in one of which the prefident

introduced a drummer to overpower
the noife, when it became too violent,

xxxii. [6]— Paris becomes a confederacy of 60 dlfl

tinfl democratical republics, xxxii. [6]— the moft turbulent, noify, and profli-

gate demagogues become the leaders,

xxxii. [6]— the new republican clubs eftablifliecj,

of which the Jacobins became moft
noted, xxxii. [7]— the influence of the clubs obtain a
decided majority in the natjorial aflem-

bly, xxxii. [7]— the power of the Jacobins extended

through every part of the kingdorri,

by their deputies apd emiflaries, xxxii.

[7]— the term of defpot and tyrant, intro-

duced in the place of king, xxxii.

[7]
—- men and women appear to have chang-

ed their nature ; falfehoods and for-

geries, the rcfources and weapons of
the cabals, xxxii. [8]— letters forged in the name of the na-
tional aflembly, and edi61:s In the name
of the king, exhorting the peafants tp

deftroy the patents and pedigrees of
the nobility, and to burn their caftles,

xxxii. [8j— the blind credulity and fufpicious

nature of the inhabitants of Paris,

xxxii. [9] f— in revolutions, one rafcal writes, and
ioo>ooo fools believe, xxxii. [lo]— the unbounded licentioufnefs of the

prels, xxxii. [10]— 20jOoo in Paris, who aflTumed the

name of literats, xxxii. [iij— theories now publiflied from the tenets

of Roufleau, Voltaire, &c. xxxii. [i ij
— errors of the mlniftry ih not prevent-

ing the licentioufnefs of the prefs,xxxii.

— tew or no anfwers of charaf^er to

the republican publications, xxxii.

— the effc6ls which famine had in ac-
celerating the revolution, xxxii. [iij

— the notorious conduft of the duke of
Orleans, xxxii. [13]— Couriers lent with falfe intelligence

to every part of the kinsrdoni, xxxii.

[13]
— the inn umerable feditious publications,

xxxii. [13]
C 3 France i
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France j the law given to the nation by the

new clubs, xxxii. [14]— not yet in ri Ilatc capable of receiving

liberty, xxxii. [14]— the dread of the efFe6ls of anarchy

too long contiiineci, xxxii. [15]— the outrages, conflagrations, and maf-

lacrcs committed, xxxii. [15]— the nobility hunted down like wild

bealls, xxxii, [15]
•— no refpe^l paid to chara5ler, xxxii.

— the land proprietors in Ma9on unite,

and defeat the plunderers, xxxii. [16]— the national aflembly engaged in

framing the declaration of rights, are

fuddenty interrupted, Auguft 4, by

the devaftntions committed in every

part of France, xxxii. [17]— tjie nobles become willing to fd-~

tisfy the claims of the peafantry, xxxii.

[18]
'— the contagion of the nobles and clergy

whicii fhould make the greateft facn-

fices, xxxii. [18]— the bilhop of Chartres gives up the

rights of chafe, xxxii. [18]— the feudal ferviccs given up, xxxii.

— pluralities difclaimed by the clejgy,

xxxii. [15]
•

— ^he deputies of the Pais d'Etat, and

the privileged towns, furrender their

rights and charters, xxxii. [19]
—- proporul for the abolition of all ma-

nerinl juriftiiftion, xxxii. [19]— another motion, thai iuitice fhould be

adminiftcred gratuitouily, xxxii. [19]— the title of reltorer of the liberty of

France, conferred on the king, xxxii.

[20]— Te Deum celebrated, xxxii. [20]— debate on the fuppreffion of tythes,

and warmly fupported by Sieyes, xxxii

.— the archbilhop of Paris, in the name
of the clergy, furrenders the tyihes,

xxxii. .[2-^]— one common conftitution to be efta-

blifhed tlirough the whole kingdom,
xxxii. [23]— all exciufive rights refigned, xxxii.

— a new miniftry appointed by the king,

xxxii. [25]— thirty millions of livres required by
Neck r, and refufed by the affembly,

xxxii. [26]— parriotic contributions of filver buc-

kles, g:)ld niigs, 8{c. xxxii. [27]— the king and ^ueen knd their gold

3
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and fdver plate to the mint for coinage,

for relief of their immediate neceflitits,

xxxii. [28]
France; the patriotic offerings unequal to

the public neccjliries, xxxii. [28]— the taxes unprodu6live, xxxii. [29]— a fcheme propoled by Neckar, for

each peribn to pay a fourth part of his

yearly revenue, and palled, xxxii.

— diltrcfi'es occafioned by the difordertd

ftate of the finances, xxxii. [30]— the national alicmbly occupied in

forming the new conflitution, and de-

claration of the rights of men and of

citizens, xxxii. [30]— La Fayette and the abbe Sieyes pro-

portions both reje6led, xxxii. [30]— great debates upon t!ie piopiie'cy of
adopting a declaration, xxxii. [31]— the declaration adopted, chara6le-

riied, aiul ftilcd by Mirabeau a po-

litical almanack for the current year,

xxxii. [33]— debates and difficulties in fettling the

new conftitution, xxxii- [33]— the length, heat, and violence of de-

bate on the quelHon of the fhaie of

authority to be allowed the king, xxxii.

[33]— the two parties delineated, xxxii. [34]— violent debates on the king's 'V£to,

xxxii. [35]— the crowds in the galleries become
more infolent and audacious, xxxii.

[36]— litis difperfed of members to be pro-

fcribed, xxxii. [36] ^

— letters threatening deftruftion, receiv-

ed by both parties, xxxii. [36]— iiories fpread of plots and conlpiracies,

xxxii. [37]— the tfi't&i of the two violent re fc-Ju-

tions of PwCnues and Dinaut, xxxii.

[38.1— the king fends Neckar to offer the <veft)y

to fufpend laws only for one or tvvo

legiflatures, and cairied, xxxii. [38]— proceedings on the bufinefs, wliciher

the national aflembly flioidd be com-
poffcd of one or two chambers, xxxii,

t38]— two qhambers reje6led by a majority

of more tha > 900, xxxii. [39]— other lifts of profcriptions, and incen-

diary letters, xxxii. [39]— the term of the convention limited to

two years, xxxU. [40]— the icing fends a letter on the hardfliip

of abolifhing rents, eft<ibli(hed for-

ineily as compenfations for perfotial

ieivitude j
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ferv'mide; the rights of the German
princes in Alface, and the abolifliment

of tythcs, without provifion for the

clergy, and the letter ill received, xxxii.

[4.0]

France j the defign of the violent republi-

cans, to remove the court and national

alTtrahly to Paris, xxxii. [4.1]— the nobles and clergy charged with

new conrpii-acies, xxxii. [41]— the rebeliious guards claim their right

ofattending on the king's perfon, xxxii.

[41]
.— hereditary fucceffion confirmed by the

national affembly, xxxii. [41]— a violent debate on fiicceflion, brought

on by the duke of Orleans, with Mi-
rabeau's fpeech on the fubjeft, xxxii.

—
- ferment occafioned at Paris and V«;r-

failles, by the an ival of the Flanders

regiment, xxxii. [43]— the great attention <hevvn them at

Verfailles, with a view of corrupting

them, xxxii. [43]— view of the itate of public affairs, as

drawn by Rabaut, xxxii. [43]— the entertainment given by the life'

guards to the regiment of Flanders,

vi filed by the king and royal family

after dinner, xxxii. [44]— misfortunes occafioned by this impru-
dent entertainment, xxxii, [45]

*— the king fanftions the indivifibility of
the aflembly, the fufpenlion of the

*V£tCf and the declaration of rights of
man, but with a me^lage, at which
great offence is taken, xxxii. [46]— Mirabeau's intention of impeaching
the queen and the duke of Guiche,
on account of the entertain.raent, xxxii.

[46] .— the king obliged to give a full fanc-

tion to the decrees, xxxii. [47]— the ferment at PHii5, greatly aflifted

by t'le Oileans cabal, xxxii. [47]— an univerial cry to go to Verfailles,

arid dem^md bread of the king and the

aflembly, xxxii. [47]— the inl'urre^ion led on by the women,
xxxii. [47]— the hold de ville, or town-houfe,

attacked and plundered of arms, and
thepriibns forced open, xxxii. [47]— the army lets o\n about noon for

Verijailles, xxxii. [47]
r— the cries for bread changed into im-

precations againft the queen, the hfe

guards, and the clergy, xxxii. [47]
•— Maillard appears as their leader,

jaxii.£473
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a fecond army ofAma7ons pre-

paring, but difperfed by La Fayette,

xxxii, [48]—
> La Fayette endeavours

1
to diifuade

the national guards from proceeding to

Verfailles, but is obliged by them to

become their leader, xxxii. [+8]— a deputation of the w6men, accompa-
nied by Maillard and Mounier, wait

upon the king, who orders an imme-
diate fupply of Paris with provifions,

xxxii. [49 j— extravagant fcenes by the women in

the national aflt-mbly, xxxii. t49]— the noble refolution of the queen toftay

and die at the kmg"'s feet, xxxii. [49 j— a fecond party of armed Parifians,

joined by foreigners, as defcnbed by
Rabaut, proceed from Paris, xxxii.

— the king orders the troops not to fire

upon the people, xxxii. [50]— the dragoons of Flanders and the na-
tional guai-ds of Verfailles, join the in-

furgents, xxxii. [50]— the king's only guard the garde*

du corps, xxxii. [50]— th^ uncertainty of the caufeof the firft

fcuffle at Vcrfaille:,, xxxii. [51]— the members of the alfembly efcape,

after the king's ratification of the con-
ftitutional articles, xxxii. [51]— the members almoft immediately re-

called to their places, by the approach
of La Fayette at the head of 30,000
ibldiers, xxxii. [51]— La Fayette preients himfelf before

the king and before the aflembly, with
every appearance of refpetSt and fub-
milfion, xxxii. [52]

•— the royal apartments broke into by
the mob, and the family providentially

refcvied by the arrival of La Fayette,

xxxii. [53]— the kihg, queen, and royal family
obliged to fubmit to be comlu6ted by
the mob to Paris, Oftuber 6, 1789,
xxxii. [55]— the duke of Orleans fuppofed to be
prefent in the mob, in difguife, xxxii.

[55]— the national alTembly votes themfclves

infeparable from the king, xxxii. [56]— Mounier, Lally Tolenda!, and others,

fecede from the national alfTtuioly,

xxxii. [57],.— the late dilbrders and violence pro-
moted by vwo faiMioiis, with views to-

tally different, xxxii. [58]
-— the views of the two factions delinc*

ated, xxxii. [58]
C 4. Frances
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Fi-ance ; the republican party triumphant,

xxxii. [59]— the afTembly pafles refoluiions of the

facrednefs and inviolability of their

perfons, xxxii. [60]— a baker executed by the mob, on fuf-

picion of being a monopolizer, xxxii,

[60]— feveral executed for the murder of

the baker, xxxii. [61]— the duke of Orleans fent out of the

kingdom by mandate from the king,

xxxii. [61]— the general impreflion made on the

public mind in England, by the ti-anf-

aftions in France, xxxii. [63]— the evils which followed forefeen by
accurate obfervers, and foretold by
mr. Burke, xxxii. [64]— the intereft of the leaders in involv-

ing furrounding dates in the fame dif-

traftions, xxxii. [64]— agents eftabliftied in every part of

Europe, for difleminating their prin-

ciples, xxxii. [64]
•— letters of congraiulation received from

various political focieties in Great Bri-

tain and Ireland, xxxii. [64]
•— the conduct of the French foldiery

held up by mr. Fox as an t-xample to

the military of Europe, with colonel

Pinpp$''s fpirited proteil againft that

opinion, xxxii. [^^S]

»— mr. Fox sgain applauds the revolu-

tion, which is oppofed by mr. Burke,

xxxii- [67]— mr. Burke's pifture of the revolution,

and coiurafts it with the revolution in

\ England, xxxii. [68]— mr. Fox fupported in his opinion by
mr. Sieridan, xxxii. [70]— proceedings in the national aflembly,

after having retrained the judicial pro-

ceedings of the mob, xxxii. [108]^ the fiippreflion of the diltin6lion of

orders, xxxii. [108]— the regulation of cIe6lions, xxxii.

[108]— fome qualification of property requir-

ed, xxxii. [109]
i— objeftions made by the provinces to

the furrender of their peculiar rights

and privileges, xxxii. [109]— the term *' pro'vince,''^ expunged
from the vocabulary, xxxii. [109]

»— the kingdom divided into 83 depart-

ments, and fubdivided into diftriils and
cantons, xxxii. [109]

••- the geography oi the country To to-

tally changed, that new maps became
l^ecvlfaiy, xx^vH* [iJc.]

781 to 1792.
France; the organization of the munici-

palities or interior governments, xxxii.

[no]
— letters de cachet abolifhed, xxxiu

[no]
—- regulations made refpeiling the taxes,

xxxii. [no]
— the gabells, or tax upon fait, fup-

prefled, xxxii. [111]— tax on tobacco abolifhed, xxxii. [in]
— augments the pay of the army, xxxii.

— new bank of caijjje de Vextraordinaire^
eftabliftied, xxxii. [n i]

— the grand fcheme of feizing the eftates

of the clergy, xxxii. [1 1 1 [— the difficulties and impediments which
oppofed themfelves removed, by the

opinion " that enjery thing belonged to

the nation,'''' xxxii. [112]— the number of clergy 130,000, xxxii,

[i,z]
— the decree pafled, Nov. 2, 1789, by

which the ecclefiaftical eftates were

declared to be at the difpofal of the

nation, charged with the expence of

celebrating public worfliip ; for the

maintenance of the miniftei $, and for

the relief of the poor j and the decree

fanftioned by the captive king, xxxii,

[iH]— the oppofition made to the decree by
the clergy, xxxii. [115]

—* a prodigious manufacture of pam-
phlets againft the national aflembly^

xxxii. [115]— the parliaments of Rouen, Bretagneji

and Metz, proteft againft the decrees^

of th.e national aifembly, xxxii. [116}— the parliament of Bourdeaux ftands

fingiy againft the national alTembly^

xxxii. [116]— troubles occaiioned by the munici-

palities, xxxii. [116]
—' a violent outciy raifed againft the

king's minifters, charged with having

created a fcarciry of grain, fpecie, and
want of employment, xxxii. [117]— the charges againft the ariftocrates in

general, ot" laying the foundation of

the confederacy againft France, xxj^il.

[n8]— the anlmofities between the democra-
tical leaders and -the remainder of the

nobles in the afll^mbly, xxxii. [118]
-!rr a defcription of the proceedings of

the national afTembly by Rabaut, xxxii.

['I9]
F— a relation of the confinement of the

king and royal family in the Thuille-

jies, xxxii. [ng]
France
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Trance ; the ill efFeft of the confinement

of the king, on the opinion of other

countries, as well as at home, xxxii.

[izo],
•— endeavours made to peiiuade the king

to goto the national alVembly, and de-

clare himfelf fatisfied with their pro-

ceedings, xxxii. [120]
•— a deputation fent, requelHng the king

to fix the fum for his civil li(t, xxxii.

[121]
«— the king reje61:ed the vifit to the af-

fembly, xxxii. [121J
•— every clafs of men, the reverie of

happy, profperous, or contented, xxxii.

[121]
»-^ the decay of manufaflures, particu-

larly at Lyons and Louviers, xxxii.

«—» the conduft of the inhabitants of Ver-

failles, who after having been raifed by
the court, become the mod refia6lory

againft the royal family, xxxii. [121]
*— the felicity of Verfaiiles deftroyed by

the removal of the court to Paris,

xxxii. [122]— conflagrations and maffacres con-

fidered the natural refult of revolu-

tions, xxxii. [123]— the Verfaillians become to he confi-

dered by the affembly as plotters and
confpirators, xxxii. [123

J

•— Verfaiiles becomes funk into utter

oblivion, xxxii. [123]
»»— indications of tumults at Paris j from

the high price of bread ; from the ex-

petted acquittal of the baron de Ben-
zenval j form a plot for breaking the

prifon, and murdering him, which was
defeated by La Fayette, fupported by
the Bourgeoife militia, xxxii. [124]

»— 1,1 00 mutineers lurrounded by La
Fayette, and 200 of them made pri-

fouers, xxxii. [126]
*— ftiled Brigandsi and fuppofed to con-

Atl of Germans and foreigners come
to Paris, for the purpofe of raifmg tu-

mults, xxxii. [127]
«»— Benzenval acquitted, and fafely dif-

charged from Paris, xxxii. [127]
•— the chatelet proceetls to the trial of

prince of Lambefc, marfhal Bioglio,

and other principal fugitives, who are

acquitted for want of evidence, xxxii.

['^7]
— Favras condemned and executed,

xxxii. [128]
«— the chutelet proceeding on an inquiry

into the condu6l,deGgns, and proceed-

ings of the duke of Orleans and of

Mirabeav, their powers are fuddenly

withdrawn, and for ever laid by, xxxiu

[128]
France j the king appears fuddenly at the

national aflembly, Feb. 4, 1790, and
declares that the monarch and the re-

prefentatives were entirely united, xxxii

.

[iz9]
.— an addrefs of thanks voted to the

king, xxxii. [129]— the aflembly palfes a decree, obliging

every member to take the newly devifed

civic oath, xxxii. [129]— all monaftic eftablifliments, and their

lands confifcated, February 13, 1790,
xxxii. [130]— the territorial pofTefHons of the church
afiigned to the payment of the public

debt, xxxii. [130]— afUgnats ifliied on the confifcated

church lands, xxxii. [130]
.— Mirabeau becomes the leader and

fupporier of the violent meafures againft

the French clergy, xxxii. [i 30]— ineffe6lual attempts of the privileg-

ed orders for procuring fuccour fronx

the neighbouring continental powers,

xxxii. [13?]
-— moft of the flates of Europe incapa-

ble or unwilling to interfere in the

affairs of, xxxii. [132]— the national affembly creates enemies

abroad as well as at home, by their

rafh and imperious language, xxxii,

— the pofTeffions of the duke of Wir-
temberg, the prince of Deux Ponts,

and other German princes in Alface,

f eized on by a decree of the national

affembly, and the king obliged to

fandion it, xxxii. [133]—. no attention paid to the treaty of

Weflphalia, xxxii. [134]— the buiinefs taken up by the German
diet, xxxii. [134]— the aflembly votes an indemnification

to the German princes, which was re-

fufed, xxxii. [135]— the diiordcred ftateof the Weft India

colonies, from the mifcondu6l of the

national affembly, xxxii. [135]— the fbciety of rAmi de Noir, xxxii.

[136]— rhe king approved of the fociety, whilft

it was llrongly obje<^ed to byhis mini-

flers, Calonne and Neckar, xxxii. [i 37]
T— fatal confequences in St. Domingo,

xxxii. [137]
'

-r- the mulattoes inflft on the rights and
privileges of free citizens, xxxii. [137]

T~ both parties fend deputies to the na-
ticnul alTembly, xxxii. [158]

France j
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France ; the ill condu6l of commiffioners
Tent from France, xxxil. [138]— the fliwes lofe all refptil for their

mailers, and more than 100,000 rife

for rhe avowed purpofe of exterminat-

ing the whites, xxxii. [i 39]— great outrages comniiired by the

troops in Franccj xxxii. [130]— the oflicers inclined to aristocracy

and the men to democracy, xxxii,

-— the violent* paflion for fovereignty

which raged in every breaft, xxxii.

[14.0]— Bretagne firft affociates and raifes

armies for the defence of the new con-

ftitulion, xxxii. [141]
. the armies become increafed to four

mJihons of men, xxxii. [14.2]

— an eftimate of perfons difaiFefled to

the revolution, xxxii. [14-2]

.—. a decree paffed, that municipalities

fliould be anfwerable for damages done

by rioters, xxxii. [142]
,-_ the ifland of Corfica cbnltituted a

member of the kingdom, xxxii. [143]
m^ mural crowns prefented to the con-

querors of the Baftile, xxxii. [143]
«». the debate in the national affenibly on

the king's meffage refpefling the dif-

pute between Spain and England, xxxii,

[HS]—. the decree that war fhould not be

made, but by a decree of the affembly,

after the king's formal notification of

the neceflity of war; and that the

king fhould be obliged to make peace

if the affembly require it, xxxii. [143]
*— the affembly renounces all conquefts,

and confequenily all wars leading to

that object, xxxii. [143]
.— diliurbances at Paris, occafioned by

the king's meffage, xxxii. [144]— Mirabeau becomes the averfion of the

mob, but foon reconciles them, xxxii.

[144]— the affembly refolves to affift Spain,

xxxii. [145]— a fleet of thirty fail fitted out at Breft

;

the failors refui'e to ferve only under

fuch officers as they like, and are

guilty of great diforders, and the mu-
tiny becomes more violent, xxxii.

^'^^^
• ^ ,— a committee declares a want ox con-

fictcnce in miniftry, to have been the

caufe of the riots, xxxii. [146]— a motion made for accufing the mi-

nirtry, and loft, xxxii. [146]
i— the mutinous failors exhorted to re-

turn to Ibeii" duty, xxxii. [146}-

781 to I 7 9 2.

France j the national flag changed from
white to the itriped, xxxii. [146]— a change takes place in the miniftry,
xxxii. [146]— the lailois become pacified, when a
convention fettles the differences be-
tween England and Spain, xxxii. [146,
J47]

— the fcheme for the total extirpation of
the nobility, xxxii. [147]— Anacharhs Clootz introduces himfelf
into the national affembly, and the
ftrange part he a6ls, xxxii. [147]— introduces a inotlty crew in mafque-
rade dreffes, as ambaffadors from all

nations, xxxii. [148]— the affembly orders the removal of
the chained flaves prcftrate to the fta-

tue of Louis XIV. xxxii. [149]— hereditary nobility abolifhed, June
19th, 1790, and fanftioned by the

king on the 21ft, xxxii. [149]— hereditary nobiliry declared to be in-

compatible with a free ftate, xxxii.

— ali titles aboliflied, and alfo blazonry
and liveries, xxxii. [150]

*— a grand confederation to be celebrat-

ed, July 14th, the anniverfaiy of the
taking of the Baftile, xxxii. [155]— the duke of -Orleans applies to the
affembly for leave to return, and to
affift at the confederation, xxxii. [151}— the extraordinary preparations for the.

confederation, xxxii. [151]— the-purport of the oath taken by the

king, by the affembly, by the army,
and by the people, xxxii. [152]— a total contempt of fubordination and
dilcipline in the army, xxxii. [152]— exceffes committed by the troops at

Nancy, xxxii. [153]— the fuccefs of the marquis de Bouille

againft the troops at Nancy, xxxii.

[153]— the refignatlon and final departure of
Neckar from France, xxxii. [154]— new conterts with the clergy, and
every benefice declared to be eledlive,

xxxii. [155]
—- a new oath impofed en the clergy,

\

which many of them ref ufe to take,

xxxii. [155]
— thole who jefufe to take the oath are

rejected from their benefices j of 131
bifhops, only three take it, xxxii. [156]
— the decree of the national affembly -

on the family compa6t, xxxii. [303]
— political effe6ls of the jun6lion be-

tween the great monied intereft and the

philofophicai cabals, xxj;ii, 128

, France |.
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great difturbances at St. Do-
ni'ngn, xxxiii. ai*.

— coL MHuduit deCerted by his fbldlers,

and murdered, xxxiil. 23*.

— two men who had concealed them-

felves under the aitar of liberty in the

Champ de Mars, murdered by the

mob, xxxili. [32*]
— mr. Sheridan and mr. Fox fj^enlc in

commendation of the revolution, xxxiii.

[104, 105. 113, 114., 115]
•— progrels of the revolution in 1789 and

1790, compared with that of Poiajid,

xxxiii [1.03]— afiailed by foreign force, xxxiii. [203]— the origin of the invafion of, xxxiii.

[.04]— account of the fuppofed treaty of Pa-
via, and of the congrefs at Pilnitz,

xxxiii. '[204]— a feparale article at the congrefs at

Pdnitz, relative to, xxxiii. [205]— the convention at Pilnitz, ftiled,

" the league of defpcts,"" xxxiii. [205]— events which preceded ami foitowed

the congrels to the moment of the ag-
greflion of France, poitponed to the

'. next volume, xxxiii. [206]
*— ftate of Europe before the revolution,

and at the clofe of the year. 1791,
xxxiii. [206]

'•— the charadler and genius of the revo-

lution, xxxiii. [211]— the revolution grounded on Roufleau's
• Social Contract, xxxiii. [211]— letters received by the jacobin club

from every capital in Europe, xxxiii.

[213]
the revolution in fentlments and feel-

ings alfo which tookplaccjxxxiii. [214]— general conciufion, xxxiii. [216]
*'— letter from Tabbe Raynal to the na-
• tional afTcmbly, May 31, 1791, xxxiii.

Si*_86*.
rie emperor of Germany's letter to

• ;c Icing of the French, Dec. 14, 1790,
xxxiii. 157*.— letter of inftru6tions from M. Mon-
tnorin, miniiter for foreign afF:^-s,

fent by order of the king to all his

minifters at foreign courts, April 23,
1 79 1, xxxiii. 129*.— memoir left by the French king, on
his departure from Pajis,, June 21,

1791, xxxiii. 131*.
-— addixfs cf the national aflembly to

the French, xxxiii. 135*.
!^- declaration of 290 of the members

of the national affembly on tl)e decrees

. which fufpend the exercife of royal
authoiity, June 29, 1791, xxxiii.
X38*.

France ; letter from the king to the nation-

al afl'embly concerning his refolution to

accept the conftitution, Sept. 13, 1791,
xxxiii. 141*.

— the king's fpeech on accepting the

conftitution, Sept. 14, 1791, with the

prefident's anfwer, xxxiii. 143*.
— the king's fpeech to the national afl

fembly the laft day of their meeting,

Sept. 30, 1791, with the prefident's

anfwer, xxx.ii. 144*.

— proclamation of the king, Sept. 30,

1791, xxxiii. 144*.

— the king's fpeech to the new national

aftembly, 061. 7, 1791, with the pre-

iident's anfvver, xxxui. 146*.

— the meffage of the national afTembly

to the king, Nov. 29, 1791, with his

anfwer, xxxiii. 148*.

— the king's fpeech to the national af-

fembly, Dec. 14, i79i» with the pre-

fident's anfwer, xxxiii. 149*.— addr^^fs from the iiaticinal aflc'-nbly to

the king, Dec. 16, 1 791. xxxiii. 151"*.

— authentic copy of the French conlH-

tution, as revifed and amended by the

national affembly, and prefented to the

king, Sept. 3, 179X, 3cxxiii. 151*—
200*.

— a new and faithful tranflatlon of the

declaration of the king upon his de- -

parture from Paris, June 20, 179T,

with an account of the manner in

which it was communicated to the

afftir.bty
i

and alfo the proclamation

of the national aflembly, June 22,

179X, with introductory remarks on
the falfities of the common tranflatlon,

xxxiii. 217*—238*.

— the king of Poland's fentiments on
the revolution, in 1791, xxxiv. [51]— the einprefs of RuHia declares her

adherence to the royal family ofFrance,

xxxiv. [57]— the king of PrufTl^ takes a ftrong

difguft at the principles df the French,

xxxiv. [61]— war between France and the empiic

becomes inevitable, xxxiv. [Cs]
— the emprefs of Rufiia Iilues a procla-

mation againft French principles^

xxxiv. [62]— declares war againft Auftria, xxxiv,

[63I— account of the revolution refumed,

xxxiv. [65]— the popular conduft of M. du Por-
tail on beingr a^pciinted war minifter,

and of M. Duport du Tertre on re-

ceiving the feals, xxxiv. [66]— the royal councils now called cofijti-

tutmalj and exercife the whole govern-
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mert, except obnoxious a6ls, which are

thrown on the king;, xxxlv. [66]
France ; the chatelet deprived of us jmif-

di<5lion in calesot'high trealbn, with the

evident leuions for that iiiealure, xxxiv.

[67.,75l— review or tlie evidence taken at the

chatelet, rcfpeib'ng the events of the

5t'i and 6th of October, in which the

ituke Of Oilenns and M- Mlrabeau are

rtrongly eliminated, xxxiv. [67—72]— evidence produced fulficient to prove

that the fccnes of the 6th of October

arofe fjom a premeditated conipiracy,

ami not from a popular coninioiion,

xxxiv. .[70]—- the- aliembly declares that theie was
BO ground of accufation againlt Or-
leans and Miralieavi, xxxiv. [74.]

^^ gaols crowded for want of a criminal

tribunal, when M. B^iHy requelts the

rational afienibly to eftabllfii one, and

|iaf* a code cf police laws, xxxiv.

.— the influence of M. la Fayette de-

clines, and the caufe of it, xxxiv, [75]— the Itate of the police, and the little

dependence to be pla<:ed .pn the na-

tional guards, xxxiv. [76]
•— the houfe of the marechal de Caftries

plundered, without receiving any pro-

teilion from tl;e national guards, xxxiv.

•— the clubs begin to feparate into fac-

tious! and form new clubs, xxxiv.

[76}^
•— tragical confequenc^s at Aix, from

tliiputes between two clubs of jacobins

and a club of king's friends, xxxiv.

— other new focietres formed, calling

therafelves " the friends of peace or of

©ideri*' *' cordeliers," " friendly focie-

tits," Sec. xxxiv. [78]
*-. live inltituiion of liie Lyceum, and the

gi-onp& of the paiais royale, xxxiv.

[7a]
—- the jacobm club the centre of in-

trigue, xxxiv. [79]— committee of correfpondence formed

under thviLamethsaiid Barnave, x:^xiv.

[79]
-i- a new faction In ihe jacobins under

Robefpierre and BrifTot, xxxiv. [79]
—- Mijabeau quits the club of 1789,

and returns io the jacobins, and tndea-

vcirts to make the ibciety, which had

done fo much to detiroy, the inliru-

ment for rcitorinj^crderj xxxiv. [79]— his ohieft 10 govern, not to destroy

govcinm:nt,« and fecretly connects

himftif with die court, xxxiv. [80]

781 to 1792.
France j all endeavours to flop the p7il4

grels of anarchy prove inefl*e£tu:ii,

xxxiv. [80]— cry of the jacobins againft modei-ation,

xxxiv. [80]
•— manoeuvres of the jacoliin leaders to

— fupplanteach other, xxxiv. [80]
-— accounts of the republican fafiions,

their anc and morals, by madam Ro-
land, and by Camilla Defmoulins,
xxxiv. [81]

<-*- the views and condufl of the kin ,,

who hopes, by patier.ce and fubmilTion,

to regain the aftection of his j^eople,

xxxiv. [82]— the k»qg complains of the falfe r:c-

count of his intention of efcapi

xxxiv. [83]
If— the more promifini^ afpeii: of affairs

at the beginning of the year 179 ij,

xxxiv. [83]— the Compliments paid by. the prefi-

dent of tlie national aflembly to tlxe

king and dauphin, Jan. i, 3 791, xxxiv,

[S3]
-^ the beginning of the perfecutlon of the

clergA.'.and its confequencisfs, xxxiv. [843

'

— at the expiration of the time for taking

the new qath by the clergy, fUty only
had taken it, xj^xiv. {'85]

•^^ the bifliop of Clermont endeavouring
to explain his fentiments refpeding

the oath, when he and otiiers are re-

quired to take, or refufe to take, with-

out ar;y comment, and refufes, xxx'w,

[86]
«— a copy of the late decree, with a fallis

abltraft fent down to the municipali-

ties, and a placard grounded on this

Ipurious copy polled up by the mayor
of Paris, x>:xiv. [36]

-rr- the clergy infulted and menaced iu

going to the national nflembly, xxxiv.

»— tumultuous proceedings, both wrtliin

and without the affembly, on the

clergy being called up to take the oatl.,

xxxiv. [86}
-^ abbe Gicgoire endeavoms to explaiii

away the force of the oath» xxxiv. 86
-^ Mirabeau oppoles him, by declaring;

thole wiio reiigned their benefices not

.culpable, xxxiv. [87]— the'bifhops not permitted to fpeak,^

xxxiv. [87] 1

— M. Dufiailfe declares the aflemblyi

not ti ee, proteiis, and his proteft op-1

pofed, xxxiv. 87— the fn ni i;>Lech of the bifltc/p of Agen,
and his example followed by the clergy,

xxxiv. [87]
France

|
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france j M. Fouinet's and M. le Clerc's

fpeeches, xxxlv. [87]
,— t)ie enibanaffed lituation of the ene-

mies of the clergy, xxxiv. [87]
— tyianny of the alfembly towards the

clergy, xxxiv. [87]— magnanimity of the bifhop of Poi-

tiers, to whole fentimeuts the clergy

uiianimonfly adhere, xxxiv. [S8]

— a m-otion caiiied, that ihe prcfident

ihould atldrefs the king to execute the

decree for depriving the clergy who
had refufed to take the oath, xxxiv.

[88]— affairs of the clergy refunded in the

evening fitting, when feveral prielts

.'tra^ their oaths, but their retr'<*6lioa

ot I'uflfered to be laid on the table,

xxxiv. [89]— the condnil of the clergy extort the

admiration of their enemies and perfe-

cutors, xxxiv. [89]— endeavours made ufe of to perfuade

the clergy of Fans to take t'^ri oath,

and the artifices to create a belief that

they Ivdd tal<;en it, xxxiv. [89]— the biHiop of Autun gives up his

pretenfions to the fee of Paris, and

acknowledges his having won 30,000

francs at play within two months,

xxxiv. [89]
•— penijons of 500 llvres decreed to the

non-juring clergy, xxxiv. [90]— Miraljeau's declaration, that no go-

vernment fiiould dare to interpofe be-

tween the heartof man and God, xxxiv.

'— pcrfeciition of the clergy continued,

s.n^\ the methods taken 10 oblige them
by force to take the oath, xxxiv. [90]

—- greater feverity exercifed in fo/ne of

(he provinces againft the clergy, xxxiv.

/ [90]— more than two thirds ot the clergy in

Paris, and a greater proportion in the

countr)', remain firm in their principles,

and only four out of 138 bifhops be-

came apoftales, xxxiv. [91]
*— the troubles at Vannes and in Brittany,

between the 5!h and the 12th of Fe-
bifuary 1792, fappofed to have been

excited by the clergy, xxxiv. [92]— anonymous account of them, tending

V to criminate the clergy, xxxiv. [92]
i— tnie ftiitement, from the Proccs Ver-

bal, xxxiv. [92]— the magiftrates of Sarreau ordered

for trial at Vannes, to which place

commiflioners and troops are fent,

xxxiv. [92]
W. the bifhops of Vannes, Treguier, and

F EUROPE.
St. Pol de Leon, oi-dered to attend t3j6

aflVmbly, xxxiv. [93]
France^ relpe^table cliara6ler of the bifliop

of St. Pol, who is oluiged to fly ; the

dangers attending his liight, and land-

ing ui Cornwall, xxxiv. £93]—^ frelli commotions in the ibuth at

Uzts and Names j and 8,000, chiefjy

catholics, form a camp near Jales,

xxxiv. [94-] .• .— a circuiultautial view of the orig^in 01

thefe calamitties, which in fome Ksea-

fuie affords a r?prefent.uion of the

wi:ole revolution ;—the religiotis opi-

nions of the 'inhabitants of Nimcs,
where catholics and p'roteftanis lived

together as friends and brothers j—tlie

white cockade adopted 5 a legion form-
ed there in July 1789 5—the dillindiou

of red Uifts and white feathers adopted 5—contention refpt6ting the choice of"

an etat-mvjory and M. Ducaylor finally

eleiied j^-ihc feeds of evil amply fowa
in the legion j—new ferment occaiio«-

ed by the decrees for liberty of public

worihip, and the fu ppreflion of mcna-
Itiies }—dithculties airendiiig the choice

of the firft municipality 5—a jacobin

clu'.-) founded under the title of ''•friends

of the cQujlituiion }"—a coriefpondencc

with other jacobin clubs eftabiiilied ^

—

12,000 Iturdy Cenevols arrive to chal-

tife thole whom they call enemies of
the conftiiution 5—a petition and two
addreffes to tlie king and national af-

fembly, drawn up by the catholics,

April 20 ;—a ferious tumult expelled

on the 2d of May 1790, when the ca-

tholics are infulted by the proteltants,

but tranquillity rellorcd by the interpo-

iiiion of the municipal officers j—at-

tempts' 10 excite the foldiers in tljc

barracks
\—martial law proclaimed \

—
the mayor of Nimcs ordered to anend
at the bar of tlie national afl'embly 5— .

the ekiSlion of 4.3 eletStors for the de-

partment ;—great acquilition offtrengtW
to the jacobin club and its adherents ;

—

the breach between the *' white fea-e

thers,"" and « red tufts," widened and
become more public ;

—^^nn incpn'ry into-

the late diforders inliituted, which in-

. creafed the animofity of the contending
parties ;—the petition of the catholic*

of the 20th of April, becomes the fub-

jeft of much clamour j—the command
of the legion comes into the hands of

M. Aubry, prefident of the jacobin

club 5—pfoceedings on the 12th of
June ;—the abbe Belmont compelled to

proclaim iTiraLial law j—on the 13th,
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15,000 aiTnecl foldiers arrive from the

tjelghbourhooti j—the magiltrates order

theredtuttsto furrender their arms, were

immobted wherever met during a

Uiivighter which raged for three days,

and at length ftopped by the fiimneis

of the national guard of Montpellier
j

—the houles, furniture, and otlier pro-

perty of 300 catholics pillaged and
demollflied j—21 proteftants, and from

300 to 400 catholics murdered within

the three days, on whom ail the refine-

ment of inhumanity was exerciled j

—

a new decree of inquiry inftituted j—

a

correfpondence takes place between the

jacobin club at Nimes and the revolu-

tion fociety in London 5—the report of

the committee made by M. Al^uicr j

—

?.n account of the defence made by M.
Mai-guerites, the mayor of Nlrncs, at

the bar of the alTembly j—proceedings

in the national afTembly refpe^iing the

troubles at Nines j—a decree paffed,

ordering that all perfovis concerned in

the catholic petitions fliould be fent as

itare piilbnevs to be tried before the

high tribunal at Orleans, xxxiv. [95

—

ic8]

France j relation of the aunts of the king's

journey to Rome, xxxiv. [jo8]— a multitude, led by madam Theroigne,

rufh towards the palace, and tlfe icing's

life iuppofed to be in danger, when
many gentlemen halten to his protec-

tion, xxxiv. [109]
—- decree propofed refpefling the refi-

dence of the public funftionaries,

xxxiv. [iro]
«— fpiritcd fpcech of M. Cazales, and

the confideraiion of the law poftponed

en the motion of M. Mirabeau, xxxiv.

[Ill]
-— important proceedings on the 28th of

Febiiiaj y j attempt of M. Chapeiier,

from the committee of conftitution, to

lay down the conltitutional principles

ot order, and his proportions attacked

by Petion and Robelpierre, as againft

the rights of man j Barnave encou-

rages the mover to add them to the

declaration of rights ; only one of the

feven articles palled with great altera-

tions ; the friends of order a6lually

defeated, xxxiv. [ 1 1 1— 1 15]— proceedings on a law againft emigra-

tion, introduced by M. Chapeliei, and
oppofed by M. Mirabeau, and after

violent clamour in the galleries, reje£l-

«d, and the propoHtion for referring it

to the cominitices adopted, J.xxiv.

781 to 1792.
France; riot on the fame day at the caftle of

Vi icennc^, where La Fayette marches
wiih the national guards, and not-
withftanding an appearance of difaf-

ferbtion in the batiahon of the fubu)b
of St. Antoine, under Sanverre, quells

the riot, and takes 64. of the ring-

leaders ; La Fayette's life twice in

danger, xxxiv. [H4.]
— alarm of a plot to kill the king, or

carry him away ; the gentlenien again

meet to defend the king, which gives

umbiage to the national guards, and are

defu ed by the king to depuiit their arms
w:th him, and then driven out of the

palace, and ir.fultingly treated by La
Fayette } the king abfolutely under
military cuftody j the arms feized by
the national guards, and broken in the

king's prefence; xxxiv. [115]— the ernigration of nobles which took.

place in confequence of the proceedings

of this day, xxxiv. [.1163— M. Roland firft arrives at Paris, with
whom a knot of politicians aflemhkd
and concerted their plan of aftion,

xxxiv. [116]— the king attacked with a bilious fever

in confequence of the effc6i which the

events at the Thuilleries had on his

mind, which produced an apparent

concern in the afTembly, xxxiv. [ii8]
— the dircf^ory of the department of

Paris enter on their office, March i,

xxxiv. [118]— Mirabeau's fpeech, in their name, to

the national aficmbly, and their addrefs

to the public, xxxiv. [119]— the arguments ufed by thofe of the

violent party againlt Mirabeau, xxxiv.

t"9^
-— debaies in the jacobin club, refpe6!ing

a law to regulate the feveral branches

of future miniftry, xxxiv. [119]— Mirabeau endeavours to fupport an
efiicient monarchy, but not adopted by
the club, xxxiv. [120]— M. Barnave draws up an addrefs,

vi'hich is fent by the mother club to

the alfiiinted focieties, xxxiv. [120]— the direftory and national afTembly

lihe. ate eight gentlemen arretted at the

Thuilleries, but the condud of the

direilbry is reflefled on by the fc6lions,

xxxiv. [120]— the demohtion of the caftle cf Vin-

cennes moved by M. Chapeiier, and a
fufpenfion of repairs voted, xxxiv.

— the rivals and enemies of Mirabeau,
among
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among the Jacobins, heap the biiterell .

reprcrxhes on him, xxxiv. [120]

France
J

the king and coiiit begin to en- F
tert?in hopes through the intereft of

Micabeau, xxxiv. [lio]
— after being attacked with his laft ill-

nels, attends the debate on the pro-

perty of mines, for wiiich it was re-

ported that he received a prefent of

50,000 livres, xxxiv. [m]
— retires to his country houfe at the

Marfli, near Paris, where he fomewhat

recovers, xxxiv. [m] —
— delcription of a temple to liberty,

which he purpofed to have erefted in

his garden, xxxiv. [121]— affeds to meet death as an epicurean -
philoibpher, in which he fails ; dies

with reproaches on his friend and phy-

fician Chabanis, for fuffering him to -
linger in unnecefTary pain, xxxiv.

[IZ2]
— charafter of Mlrabeau In private life j

as an author j as a fpeaker ; as a

member of the national alfenibly ; as

a politician j both parties anxious for -

his life
J
no appearance of his having

been poifoned j decree refpe6ling his -

interment} his funeral j eight days

mourning appointed for him j his poft-

humous opening of teftamentaiy dif-

pofitions, xxxiv. [122—125]— the monarchy club, confifting of more
than a thoufand members, attempt a -

meeting; but prevented by the popu-

lace, xxxiv. [125]— perlecution of the clergy increafes,

xxxiv. [125]— the vacant biftiopricks filled up by
the recommendation of the mother

club and Paris, and put in pofleilion

of their palaces by municipal officers,

under cover of cannon, and by beat of -

drum, xxxiv. [126]— the pope pubiifhes a bull, refpefting •

the new conftitution of the clergy in

France, xxxiv. [126]
»— a new mode of perfecution of the

filterhood of charity, on women of other

orders, and on thole who frequented •

places of catholic worftiip, xxxiv.

— fchoolmafters and miftrefles com-
pelled to take the civic oath, xxxiv.

[1^7]
i— the chapels of convents, colleges, and •

holpitals fhut up, xxxiv. [127]— the miniltry, m the name of the king,

fcpjds a recjucrt to the directory of the

c.e!>artment to put an end to all \>j'.U-

cutiou on the fctrc of religion, and the

direflory pubiifhes Vegulatlcns touc'i-

ing divine woriliip, xxxiv. [127]
ranee; chapels permitted by the dire6i:or}r

to be hired for divine worlhip j that of

the theatries fo hired and licenfed, but

the congregation prevented meeting by
the mob, who fix over the door a bun-
dle of rods, and a threatening infcrip-

tion, which being taken down by tha

mayor, are' replaced by the mob witii

additions, whilft the national guards
remain quiet fpe^ftators, xxxiv. [128]
- infolence of one of the national guards
at the door of the royal chapel, whilft

the king was at his devotions, xxxiv,

[128]
^

- refolution of the cordeliers arrnlgnino-

the king for a6>ing refractory to the
law, xxxiv. [128]

- the king's journey to St. Cloud, on.

the 1 8th of April, mod riotoufly pre-
vented, in which the national guai^ds

concur, and the mayor and commander
in chief hiffed and hooted, xxxiv.

[129]
- reply of the king to an info^ent foU
dier, xxxiv. [,130]

- the king informing the directory of
the proceedings, receives an imperious
addrefs, demanding to have the officers

of his houfliold dlfmifled, and the con-
ftitution announced to foreign courts
by new mijiifters, xxxiv. [130]
- flattering addrei's of the diredory to
the citizens of Paris, xxxiv. [130]^
- the dlreftory convenes the ieftionsi,

xxxiv. [130]
- the king goes to the national afli^m-

bly, and fpeaks refpefting his journey
to St. Cloud, with the prefident's an-
fwer fimilar to the language of the di-
re61ory, xxxiv. [130]
- addrefs of the municipality to the
fame effe61, xxxiv. [131]
- infolent language and behaviour ufed
to the king from all quarters, xxxiv.

- chaplam and officers of the houfehold
refign, xxxiv, [132]
- the king complies with the demands
of the addrefles, xxxiv. [132]

- draft of a letter from the king ta

foreign courts objeilcd to by M.
Montmorin, who is ordered to obey,
xxxiv. [132]
- M. La Fayette refigns the command
of the national g-jarcls j but relumes it

on the addrefs of the municipality, and
the guards fvvearing ob-dience to the
law ; one battaJiou howevtr broken,
xxxiv. [133]

France -,
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I'rance ; the magiftrates order a denun-
ciation of the placards ilTued by the^

clubofcordelicis, xxxiv. [133]— battalion oi cordeliers change their

appellation, xxxiv. [133]— the club continues the fame line of

conduct, ar.d become violent againllP'/T.

Li Fayette, and other clubs the fame,

xxxiv. [133]— jacobin club prints and circulates a

ktter to Dubois Crancc, againlt the

late oath of the guards to la Fayetit,

xxxiv. [133]
«— the mimicipality and la Fayette be-

gin to compromife> xxxiv. [134]
—*- a new battalion formed of the broken

one, with the exception 6f 14 only,

who are feaited by the cordeliert-, as

perfecuted artd opprefled patriots,

xxxiv. [134]— popular explanation of la Fayette, in-

jurious to the king, xxxiv. [134].
*— the dire6^ory of Paris demand new

laws again It fedition, on the right of

petition and placard, and the allembiy

refers the fubjeft to the committee of

the conftitution, xxxiv. [134]— a decree paffes, encouraging the fol-

diers to frequent the focieties, xxxiv.

•— report of M. Chapeher on the lav/s

demanded, xxxiv. [134]
•— debate on confining petitions to ac-

'

live citizens, and which was carried

to belong to eery individual, xxxiv.

[X35j— much benefit expefted from the open-

ing of the barriers, when every article

of merchandize was to enter duty

fr'ee, but was of little effeft, xxxiv.

[135]— the tifeil of emigration on money and

affignats, xxxiv. [136]— money dealers, who difcounted ,af-

fjgnats, attacked by the populace,

xxxiv. [136]— the ferment on account of religion,

, increafed by a fecond bull from the

pope, fufpending all the priefts who
had taken the oath, xxxiv. [136]— proceedings rel'pefling the union cf

Avignon with France, xxxiv. [136]— the pope burnt in effigy by the emif-

farles of the Orleans party and the

jacobin club, xxxiv. [136]— a riot raifed to aiTaffinate M. Cler-

mont Tonnerre, xxxiv. [136]— the hideous ftate of the gaols, and

no adniiniilraUon of juftice, xxxiv.

LX36J

7^1 to 1792.
France j diAurbance^ break cut ir? tfif

country of the Vivarais, at Tulle^
Caiielnau, S'.r.^(burgh, and Cohnar^
xxxiv. [136J— the perfecution of the clergy conti* -

^

nued with gieatcr acrimony than ever^

xxxiv. [130]— cruel treatment of the fifters of cha-
rity throughout the kingdom, xxxiv.

[^37]— debates on the affairs of the colonies^

xxxiv. [137] ^^— Barnave's popularity fliaken, xxxiv,

^'^^^
, . .- .—- decrees relative to the coniulution,

xxxiv. [139]— a board of treafnry eftablifhed, which

vyas to take the management of the re-

venue out cf the hands of the king,

xxxiv. [139]— a new miniftry organized on a plan i

highly derogatory to royal authority,

xxxiv. [139]— feveie puui(l)ments for breach of
duty in miniiiers, xxxiv. [J40]

— the dependence of the crc'wn on the-

legillatuie, and the independence of
tjie legiflature on the crown, eftabiiftied,

xxxiv. [141]— the king^s patronage in the navy very

much reduced, and fimiiar principles

intended to be adopted in the army,
xxxiv. [142]— decreed, that the king iliould not

command, reward, promote, or pu- -

nifh the national guards, xxxiv. [143]— debates in the jacobin clubs, on the

recciTity of breald)ig all the officers in

the troops of the line, xxxiv. [142]
— review of the new fyftera of taxation,,

with a table of eighteen claffes, and

the rates on each clafs, and circular

addrt'ls upon it, xxxiv. [143—145]— books neceffary to be confulted, in

order to underiiand the hiftory of the

finances, xxxiv. [145] note.
^— remaikable admiffions in favour of

the old government, xxxiv. [147]— callmg cf the nev/ legillature, and
its organization, xxxiv. [147^— iirpreffive fpeech of M. Duport on
the melancholy condition of themlelvcJ

and their countiy, and afterwards con-

fiimed by M. Defmeuniers and M.
Bailly, xxxiv. [147]— abbe Raynsl writes a letter, wherein

he urges the neceffity of an efficient

and vigorous monarchy, xxxiv. [149]— the king's letter to foreign courts,

turned againil him, xxxiv. [149]
France ;
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France j the king indecently attacked in

the newfpapersj which is complained

of by M. Mommorin, but the affennbly

pafl'es to the order of the day, xxxiv.

— the neceffity of the king's taking

fome decilive ftep, xxxiv. [151]
— two different plans formed for the

king's extricating hlmfeif from his

difficulties, xxxiv. [153J— the M. de Bouiile's plan for the royal

family to retire fecretly to the fortrels

of Montmedy, xxxiv. [133]— the other plan iaid 10 have been pro-

jelled by M. Calonne, patronized by the

count d'Artois, and at length adopied

by the emperor, in twenty-one articles,

and the . fubftanc& of them, xxxiv.

[»S4-]
"— the former, plan adopted, and the

,

choice attributed to the influence of

the queen, xxxiv. [155]
*— the preparations made for the intentied

flight, communicated to la Fayette and

to Voidel, x>:xiv. [155]— in the new penal code, the ppwer of

pardoning was taken from the king,

xxxiv. [155]— a new oath enjoined to the ofHcers of

the army, xxxiv. [155]
*-^ report on the ttate of the frontiers,

fhews a difpofition to didurb the tran-

quillity of Europe, xxxiv. [155]
»--^ farce of a deputation of paiifh chil-

dren to the aiiembly, with the fpeech

of their leader, promiling to carry

their conquefts to the very extremities

of the two worlds, xxxiv. [1 56]
*— the duplicate of a paliport for the

baronefs Kcrff and her family, pro-

cured through the Ruffian ambaflador,

xxxiv. [156]
v«— three of the life-guards ordered to

provide themieives with the drefles of

couriers^ and particularly enjoiird not

to carry any arms with them, xxxiv.

'^ the king and his family efcape from
Paris, June 10, about eleven o'clock

at night, xxxiv. [157]— monfieur, the king's brother, and his

conTort, leave at the fame time the pa-

lace of Luxembourg, and arrived

fafely at Mons, in Flanders, jtxxiv.

[157]— proceedings in the aflfembly, on being
informed of the efcape of the king and
family, xxxiv, [157]

•— M. la Porte delivers a memoir writ-

ten in the king's hand, being a decla-

ration of the king to France and the

Vol. II,
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whole world, on his own condii6^, and
that of the government, which had
eilablifhed itfeif in the realm, xxxiv.

Francej a committee appomted to draw
up an anfwer, xxxiv. [159]— the general imprefiion ij^ade on the

people, xxxiv. [160]— the joy of the Orleanifls, the repub-

licansj and the anarchifls, dellroying

all emblems and enfigns of royalty,

x:^::nv. [160]— the royal family arrive fafe within

the limits of M. Boullle's command.
—M. Drouet arid another^ ordered by
the municipality to follow and flop the

carriages, xxxiv. [r6i]
— at Clermont the hojfes are ordiered

for Verdun, but turn off for Varennes j

whfiie they are overtaken by M.
Drouet and nis companion, who, to

pre-v'cnt tb,e prcgrefs of the travellers,

overturn a load of furniture on the

bridge, xxxiv. [161]
-—the royal family accepts the invitation

of Sauffe, the procureur of the com-
mune, and the king praifes much the

loaf, cheefe, and burgandy fet before

him, xxxiv. [161]— other proceedings during the ftay of
the royal family at Varennes, xxxiv*

[361—164.]— the royal family 'conveyed back to

the capital, xxxiv. 164.— all efforts of M. Bouille to fuccour

his fovereign, prove ineffeftual, xxxiv.

[164]— 500 louis d^ors offered for M«
Bouille's head, xxxiv. [iCsl— a new oath decreed for the military

men, to obey no orders but thofe of
the affembly, xxxiv. [165]

—'an addrefs publifhed by the affembly

to the people, xxxiv. [165]
-*- three commiilioners fent by the af-«

ftmbly to prote(5l the royal family,

. with due refpefl, xxxiv. [165]— M. Bouil'e fuipended from all com-
mand, and ordered to be arretted,

xxxiv. [166]— the national guards file through the

-hall, and take the new oath, xxxiv.

[166]— a decree pafTed for the department,
the municipality, and the commander
in chief, to take meafures for the

fafety of the royal perfon and family,
xxxiv. [166]
— provifion made for receiving the king

as a prifoner, and as a criminal,
xxxiv. [166]

D France ;
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prance ; the king and fajnily, fuiir days

on tlu-ir rtturn to Paris, expoleJ to all

manner of inlults in every villajje,

xxxiv. [.167]

.— marquis Dampierre fliot as he was

kiffing the king's hand, xxxiv.

— the arrival of the king at Pans,

xxxiv. [167]
»— the treatment of t!ie king more fe-

vtrre than that of Charles I. xxxiv.

— the examination of the king by the

coinmiflioners, alio of the queen, and

their attendants, xxxiv. [168]
— the conftitution, from a monarchy,

became in >tffea a republic, xxxiy.

.— M. Cazales prefents his refignation j

a great charader of him, xxxiv. [169]
— la Fayette joins hiri\felf to the La-

meihs, xxxiv. [170]
-— the club of' 1 789 becomes reconciled

to the mother ciub of jacobins, xxxiv.

— a more regular correfpondcnce opened
with tl>e revolution fociety of London,
xxxiv. [171]— a new paper publiflied, called ** the

Republican," condui^ed by Dumont,
Brillbt, Condorcet, and T, Paine,

xxxiv. [171]— the republicans ftrongly fupported by
the anarchifts and Orleanilh, which
enfured the exertions of the Cordeliers,

the Iron-mouth, and other clubs,

xxxiv. [171]— M. BrifTot addrefles the jacobin fo-

ciety, on the necefiity of depofing ilie

king, xxxiv. [171]— the fcA'eit-comniittees who had been
ordered to repcM'f reipe61ing the king,

i'uppofed the rclK^ration wholly out of

coniidcration, xxx'k'. [171]— gre:^t fermentation between the re-

publicans and the civil lift, xxxiv,

— the committees report in favour of

the king, but thole who affifted in his

clirape are pronounced criminals,

xxxiv. [172]— ihc populace from the palais royal

jk^ct poficfllon of the jacobin club, and
join in voting a petition againft the

king, propolisd by Laclos, xxxiv.

1.17^-]— rhf* difagreement between Laclos and
Brirtot about drawing it up, xxxiv,

— two different -copies of the petition

printtdy xxxiv. [172]

781 to 1792.
Fiance j the national aflfembly pafs a de-

cree agreeable to the report of the

committees, xxxiv. [173]— the populace ccwnpel all places

of public amufement to be fhut up, as

in' times of great public calamity,

xxxiv. [173]— two perfons who had concealed them-
felve^ under the altar in the Champ de

Mars, murdered, xxxiv. [173]— M. la Fayette, with M. Bd:l!y, the

mayor, procKunis martial law in the

Cliarap de Mars, xxxiv. [173]— the national guards oppoled by the

mob, and fereral killed on both fides,

xxxiv. [174-]— the difcomhture of the republican fac-

tion, and the exultation of the domi-
nant party, xxxiv. [174]

•^— only fjx of the national affembly re-

main in the jacobin club, xxxiv.

[174-J— the club of Feuillansfet up in oppofr-

tion to the jacobin club, xxxiy.

-— the jacobin club increafes in num-
bers, and being of lower condition^

becomes more violent, xxxiv. [174]— the afTembly enters on the great tafk

of revifing the conltilulion, under th«

management of M. Thouret, xxxiv,

— the republican faction again rifes in

oppofition to the conftitution, xxxiv.

[176]— the oppofition made to the third tit!e^

which treats of the public powers,

xxxiv. [176J— proceedings on the qualifications for

a6live citizens in primary aflemblies,

xxxiv. [177]— debate on the conne6^ion that ought
to fubfift between the miniftry and the

afil-mbly, xxxiv. [178]— debate on tlie appellation to be gfven

to the royal family, when the duke of

Orleans moved the previous queftion,

xxxiv. [179]— oppcfuion made to the article rslative

to the connection of the legiflaiive

body to the king, 7xxiv. [179]— debates on what right of altering the

conftitution ihould be recognized in

the people at large, xxxiv. [180]
-— the firft general law againft emigrants

paded the great feal, xxxiv. [180]
— a relation of the terrible murder of

M. Guillin de Montel, with an ac-

count of the appearance of his widow
at the bar of the afltmbly, but after a

confolitoiy fpeech from the prefid^nt,

i^ceivcs
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receives no alleviation of her lofles,

xx>:iv. [180-^182]
Fiance 5 complaints made by M, Duport

Dutertie, againft leverai of the clubs,

xxxiv. [183]— the code of theconftitiition delitvered

to the king, September 4, xxxlv.

— a Ipirited proteft, publillied by the

minority, xxxiv. '[184.J
-— this WHS fucceeded by a pTiblic ad-

dreis, ligned by 139 of the cleigy, in

the afl'enibiy of their conlliuients,

xxxiv. [185]— many ftill believed that the king
would not accept the conilltution,

xxxiv. [185]— the king aij^rces to accept the confti-

tutioi!, xxxiv. [186]— la Fayette proj)ofes the liberation of

all who had been confined for dlTifting

the king's el'cape, and a decree ot ge-

neral an^nefty, xxxiv. [186]— the king goes to the afTeinbly, and
figns the new conftiiution, xxxiv.

[187]— the union of Avignon with France,

decreed, xxxiv. [187]— a fupplement to the conftitutional

code, decreed, relative to the legilla-

tion of the colonies, xxxiv. [188]— further troubles at St. Domingo in

confequence, xxxiv. [188]— a clofe correfpondencc held between
the mulattoes and Gregoire, and others,

xxxiv. [1^9]
*— the jacobin club at Breft petitions In

favour of the mulattoes and negroes,

xxxiv. [189]— the general amnefty extended to the

colonies, xxxiv. [190]
-— the king and queen go to places of

public entertainment, xxxiv [190]—
• a Iblemn proclamation of the code
ordered, xxxiv. [190]— increafi ng credit of the jacobin club,

xxxiv. [190]— the king clofes the fitting of the af-

fembly in a fpeech neither too haughty
nor too timid, xxxiv. [191]— the charafter and review of the late

national affembly, xxxiv. [191]— a ftrong funilarity between the Fiench
aflembly and our long parliament, but
to the advantage of the latter, xxxiv.

[193]

OF EUROPE.
undermining religion, government,

morals, manners, and laws, and the

arts made ufe of by them, xxxiv.

[200—202]
France ; account of the Engllih and

French leaders of this clafs, xxxiv.

[202J— .the club of oeconoraifts, xxxiv,

— the janfenifts, jews, calvmiftical pro-

teftants, and dijTcnters of every deno-

mination, favourers of the revolution,

xxxiv. [206] ,— tile revolution fupported alio by new
orders Introduced into free mafonry,
xxxiv. [207]— ftate of literature^ in, xxxiv. [208^— becomes an empire of journaliits,

xxxiv. [109]— the leading notions af the three par-

ties of revolutionifts, xxxiv. [^09]— the views of the duke of Orleans,

with the means which he took to over-

awe government, which infe6led the

colonies alfu/ xxxiv. [210]— the hideous reprefentation exhibited

in St. Domingo of the revolution in

the mother country, yxxiv. [211]
— the conduit of the aflembly toward?

foreign nations, xxxiv. [215]— the confpiracy againft the ancient

order of things, not confined to

France, xxxiv. [215]— the eihblifhment of the fociety of
" Illuminated^'' xxxiv. [215]— lodges broken up by the ele^or of
Bavaria, xxxiv. [216]— the revolution fociely of London ad-

drelles the alTcmbly, after the king had
b-^^en carried from Verfailles to Paris,

xxxiv. [21 8]— the revolution fociety of London en-

ters into a cloie con efpondence and
affiliation with the jacobin clubs of
France, xxxiv, [218]

— extrafls from baron Cloots' fpeech,

with the prefident's anfwer, xxxiv.

[219] note.— the fpirit of hoftility In the afTem-

bly to all eftablifhed governments,
"

xxxiv. [220]— the foreign policy recommended by
M. Favier, the leading points of
which are, animofiiy againft the Stadt-

holder, and mortal enmity to Eng-
land, XXX- V. [221]XXXV

the increafed perfecution of the clergy, —• tli* pteienfions to the union, founded
xxxiv. [198

J

on the claims brought forward by M.— proofs that there had long exifted in Dupuy, in the laft century, xxxiv,

Europe a clafs of men employed in £222]
D % Frances
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France j attempts at fovereignty over the

princes of Allace and Lorraine, made
by Louis XIV. under the treaty of

Weftphalia, but relinquiflud by the

treaty of Ryfwick, xxxiv. [222]
•^ the apparent moderation of the af-

fembly, in refufmg to affill the infur-

gcnts in Brabant, xxxiv. [22,3]— review of the claim of France to

VenailTin and Avignon, and the

French conftitution eftabHflied, with

a refervation of allegiance to the pope,

xxxiv. [224. 2z6]
»— the pope fends a commifTary, who is

treated with every Indignity, xxxiv.

t^^-^] ...— the militia at Avignon agree to lay

down their arms, xxxiv. [227]— the marquis of Rochegude feized,

tried fummarily on the fpot, and
hanged, xxxiv. [227]— the abbe Offray and feveral others,

alfo murdered, xxrAv. [227]
•— the queftion of an union with France

carried at Avignon, xxxiv. [228]— deputies fent from Avignon to the

national aflembly, to offer the union of

their city, xxxiv. [228]
•— further troubles in the Comtat Ve-

naiflin and Avignon, xxxiv. [229]
•— cruelties exercifed at the plundering

of Sarrian, xxxiv. [231]— Carpentras befleged, xxxiv. [231]
•— two reports made of the itate of

Avignon and the Comtat Venaiffin,

xxxiv. [233]
•— commiflioners an'ive at Orange,

and their fubfequent proceedings,

xxxiv. [234]— a pretended electoral afTembly open
their fittings at Bedariddes, under the

proteftion of the national guards from
Marfeilles, xxxiv. [236]— the fituation of Avign6n becomes
every day more critical, xxxiv. [237]

•—cruelties committed at Avignon,
xxxiv. [238]— the religious order fupprefled, and
their property confifcaied, xxxiv.

[^39]
•— Avignon taken into the hands of the

national aflcmbly, xxxiv. [239]
•-— incendiary pamphlets and papers dif-

tcibiited in Switzerland, to acquaint

them with " their grievances, xxxiv.

[2+0]
*«- a plot laid for the union of Pai's de

Vaud with France, xxxiv. [240]
p*. fongs introduced at Geneva, threat-

caing the lamp poftj and the town

781 to 1792.
attacked by the neighbouring peafant»,

who are repuKed; xxxiv. [241]
France j a deputation from the Swifs

club fcnt to the afTembly, xxxiv.

— an emlffary of the jacobin club ap-

pearing at Naples, the lazzaroni prof-

fer to throw him into the fea, but

he is afterward fent to prilbn and ba-

niflied, xxxiv. [241]— after the arrelt of the king, on his

departure from Paris, the emperor fent

a circular letter to feveral European

courts, to join in feveral declarations to

France, xxxiv. [245]— a defenfive aUiance between Vienna

and Berlin figned, xxxiv. [245]— the interview between the king of

Bruflia and the emperor of Germany
at Pilnitz, xxxiv. [246]— the internal fituation of France on
the meeting of the new legiflature,

xxxiv. [249] -

•— thefts and robberies hardly regarded j

v/hilft murders and maffacres are daily

committed, xxxiv. [249]— perfons of bad chara6lers placed in

official fjtuations, whilfl the refpefla-

ble part of the community are deprived

of public regard and confidence,

xxxiv. [249]— the (liiTentions In private families,

xxxiv. [240]— the Jacobins direfl the popular opi-

nion, xxxiv. [249]— the weaknefs of the conftitutionalifls,

xxxiv. [250]— not more than 48 members of the

nev;; aflembly pofTefled of one hundred

pounds fterling, annual income, xxxir,

— a view ofthe politics of Briflbt, xxxiv,

[MO]— abbe Fauchet elected into the new le-

giflature, and the debates on his elec-

tion, xxxiv. [251]
-— the members declare themfelves a le-

giflative national afTembly, and take an
oath to live free or die, xxxiv. [252]— the members of the legiflature take

the oath of fidelity to the conftitution,

xxxiv. [252]— the new legillators Indicate a difpofl-'

tion to degrade royalty, xxxiv.

— the king's refolution of adhering to

the conftitution, xxxiv. [254]— the king goes to the aflTembly, Oil. 7,
with the fubftance of his fpeech, and

the prefident's reply, xxxiv. [*5+]
France 3
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France j the aflembly jealtnis of the royal

interference, xxxiv. [254]
p<- decree to deprive monfieur of his

right to the regency, and againft the

emigrants in general, to which Louis

refules his fanftion, by the advice of

the miniiters, and the aflembly refufes

to hear the minifters in explanation of
the royal motives, xxxiv. [255]— decree palTes againlt the nonjuring

priefts, with M. Ifnard's fpeech in fa-

vour of it, but to this alio the king

refufes his fanftion, xxxiv. [255]— a great numbet of addreffes prefented

again't the royal o'^/o, xxxiv. [256]— the keeper of the feals brings a letter
j

the affliction of his niajelty for the

afliffination of a prieft in the dittri6t

of Auiillac, it was paiTed over to the

order of the day, xxxiv. [257]
i— complaint made by M. Ruhl, of an

infult to the majefty of the nation,*by

the king not receiving four commil-
fioners from the aflembly in the prin-

cipal audience room, xxxiv. [257]— the king offers to comply with the

wifhes of the aflembly, and the cold

anfwer of the aflTembly, xxxiv. [257]— many of the minirters of adminiltra-

tion refign, xxxiv. [258]— M. Petion chofen mayor of Paris,

xxxiv. [259]
»— farther dilaflers at St. Domingo, from

the infurreilion of the flaves, xxxiv.

[259]
•— M. Bazire and Briflot fpeak In de-

fence of the proceedings of the flaves,

xxxiv. [259]— the concordat between the white co-

lonifls and mulattoes confirmed, xxxiv.

[260]
»- proceedings of the aflembly refpefting

the bloody fcenes at Avignon, xxxiv.

[261]
•- Leiciiyer, an accomplice of Jourdan,

feized by the populace, and murdered,
xxxiv. [261]

"— in revenge of which Jourdan and his

colleagues facrifice about 600 citizens,

whom they held in cuftody, and their

bodies thrown into an ice-houfe, xxxiv.

[262]
•— the intelligence of this barbarity ex-

cites a general horror in the aflembly,

xxxiv. [262]
•— a complaint laid by the fnpnorters of

Jourdan againfl: two of the mediators,

xxxiv. [262]
•— a counter addrefs figned by 3,000 in-

habitants of Avignon, xxxiv. [262]
•»- new commlflloners feut to Arignon,

who reftore the mayor and the munlci*

pality, xxxiv. [262]
France J

thefiiil dilpatches of the commif-
fioners received with fcreams of horror^

xxxiv. [262]
— the new commifllioners accufed of

partiality, xxxiv. [262]— Jourdan, Tournal, and others of the

banditti, impriibned with the defigu

of being tried before a new tribunal,

xxxiv. [262]
-^ the various criminations and recrimi-

nations referred to a committee, which
lightly pafles over the crimes of Jourdan
and his accomplices, xxxiv. [262]— endeavours made in the aflembly, for

fetting Jourdan at liberty, xxxiv.

[263]— Jourdan being liberated, returns in

triumph to Avignon, when new mur-
ders enfued, xxxir. [264.]— review of the foreign policy of the

new legiflature, which led to a decla«

ration of war againft tlie houfe of Auf-
tria, xxxiv. [264]

—. umbrage taken at fome of the Ger-
man princes, for permitting aflem-

blies of the emigrants for hoftile pur-
pofes, xxxiv. [264.]

— M. Rews derides the fupport which
the emigrants were likely to receive in

Germany, and is fupported by M;
Averliault, xxxiv. [265]

— the minifler for foreign affairs, in-

fornis the aflTcmbly that orders had
been given to fupprefs in Germany'
every hoftile preparation, xxxiv. [2663 ,— M. Ifnard's fpeech, enrouraging a
war againft allgjbvernments, applauded,

xxxiv. [266]
—- M. Averhault's motion, for an ad-

drefs to the king on the want of energy
in the diplomatic lir.e, xxxiv. [266]— Cloots aflumes the name of Ana-
charfis, and admitted in the charafter

of orator to the ambaffadors of man^'
kind, propofes the 20th of January,
for the march of three armies towards
Bnifl'els. Liege, and Coblentz, xxxiv*

[267]— the king goes dowrt to the national

aflembly, and yields to the popular cry
for war, and pronlifes to iffue proper
military orders, xxxiv. [268}— the leaders of the aflembly impatient

foi- the commencement of hoftilitiest

xxxiv. [268]— a manifefto voted to be fent to all the
courts of Europe, xxxiv. [268]— the ele£lor of Treves orders all emi-
grants out ofhis domiiiions,xxxiv.[269]
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Fi'ancc ; omigrants fiom Holland aie per- Fr;

mitted to harangue at the bar ot the

national aflembly, xxxiv. [270] —
•— a club of London conititutional

whigs meeting in Frith-ftreet, addreCs —
the aflembly, which is favourably an
fvvered, xxxiv. [270]— refugees from Brabant and Liege form —
a committee, and pafs refolutions

againft their governments, xxxiv.

[270]— previous circumftances in the condu6l

of the enipeior, which led to a rup-

ture, xxxiv. [171]— the Jacobins gain a complete afcen-

dcncy in the new aflembly, divided

under Brifl*ot and Roberlpiei re, but

united for the overihro v of monarchy,
%xxiv. [272]

•-^ Briffot declares decidedly for war,

Roberfpierre for peace j Briflot pre-

vails, and boafts that he had the abo-

lition of royalty in view in caufing

war to be declared, xxxiv. [173]— procee(iings on bringing up the re-

port from the diplomatic committee,

on the ofiiciril dilpatch of prince Kau-
nitz, xx^xiv. [275]— Briflot' s fpeech, encouraging an im-
mediate war with the emperor, xxxiv.

[^73].— the king required by the aflTembly to

demand of the emperor, whether he

intended to live In peace or not, xxxiv.

[^74]— inrtrufllons fent to the ambaflTador at

Vienna, xxxiv. [275]— reply to the inftruflions tranfmitted

to the imperial ambaffador at Paris,

xxxiv. [276]— the Prulfian envoy at l^aris informs

M. de Lefl^art, that an Invaiion of the

German territory would be regarded

as a declaration of war againft tlie em-
pire, xxxiv. [278]— M. de Leflart impeached and fent to

prifon, and fell in the maflacrts of the

following September, xxxiv. [278]
•w M. Dumoui-ier, through the influence

of the Jacobins, appointed minilter of

foreign affairs, xxxiv. [178]
—- frcih Inftriiiilionj lent to the anibaf-

fador at Vienna, when the negotia-

tions are materially affet^ed by the

death of the emperor, xxxiv. [279]
mmm M. Noalllcs zgziu addrcfTts the im-

pel iai ambafllulor, and demands that

the emperoe fliould renounce the con-

federacy of kings, xxxiv. [279]
m^ the rep'y of prince Kaunitz, xxxiv.

[^79]
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ance ; further progrefs of the negotia-

tion, xxxiv. [280]
. conference between M. Noailles and
count Cobentzel, xxxiv. [280]
Briifot and his friends continue to

flatter the king of Prufl'ia, xxxiv.

[281]
a fccret agent from the emperor at

Paris, who conftantly laboured at an
accommodation, xxxiv. [281]
the king propofes to the aflembly an
immediate declaration of war, and
received with acclamations, xxxiv.

[282]
• the defign of the French of anni-

hilating the Britifli power in Hin-
dolbn, xxxiv. [284]

• account of a correfpondence between

the French minifler plenipotentiaiy

and lord Grenville, declaring in the

name of the French nation, the le-

giflative body, and the king, their dif-

approhation and ignorance of any

confederacy between individuals of

their country and England, tending to

excite tumults in England, xxxiv.

t373}.
' the king of Sweden is ftimulated by
the emprefs of Ruflia to take a

part againft the revolution, xxxiv.

[388]
• with an outline of the plan, xxxiv.

[388]
• great and indecent triumph of the

revolutioniits on the aflalfination of

the king of Sweden, xxxiv. [396]
declaration of war againft Auftria,

received withjoy through France,xxxiv.

[397]
- prolpe6\s of the royalifts from the

war, xxxiv. [397]
- the Feuillans or Conftitutionalifts

cenfure the war, xxxiv. [397]
- a counter proclamatinn iflued by
the government of Brulfels, xxxiv.

[398]
- the Auftrian mmifler delivers a note,

with a memorial, in behalf of the Ger-
man princes, xxxiv. [398]

- general Cuftine feizes the iiTiportant

pafs of Porentru, and all the other

territories of the bifliop of 8aril,zxxiv.

[398]
- a.v,iew of the origin of the defign of

attacking Liege, xxxiv. [399]
- plan of the campaign laid long before

the commencement of huftiiities, xxxiv.

[399]
- plan offered by Dumoiirier reje^ed

by M. Narbonne, xxxiv. [399]
- th? different opinions ofRocbambeati^

Luckner^
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Luckner, and la Fayette, of their re-

fpediiJg armies, xxxiv. [;99]
Fiance j M. Naibonne dilrniffed, and fuc-

ceeded bylhe Chev.deX3Tave,\vho adopts

M. Dumoufier's plan, xxxiv. [4.00]— plan of ihe campaign, xxxiv. [400]— la Fayette wifhes to have the whole

. command, and demanded an army of

50,000 men, with which he purpcfes

to proceed down the Meuie as far as

Liege, the poireffion of which he

thought would en fare the reduftion of

the Netherlands, xxxiv. [403)
: — the minilter jealous of the defigns of

la Fayette, refufes him the command,
xxxiv. [403]— the campaign to he opened on the

29th of May, and the final arrange-

ment of the plan of operations, xxxiv.

[403]— general Dillon, proceeding from
Lille to Tournay, on being attacked

by a fmall body of the enemy, fly

back in a diforderly manner to Liege,

xxxiv. [403]
•— enormities committed by the fugitives

on the return to Lifle, in the maffacre

of Auftrian prifoners, and their ge-
neral Dillon, xxxiv. [403]— equally fruitlefs expedition againft

Mons, xxxiv. [404]
-4- rapid march of la Fayette's army

to Givct, where he remains ina6live for

fome time, xxxiv. [405]
-^ is prevented in his defign againft

Namur, by a reinforcemenr of 4,000
Aultrians aniving, xxxiv. [406]— a knot of fugitive revohitionilts from
Liege and Brabant, fit as a Belgic

congrels under the protection of la

Fayette, xxxiv. [406]
Marlhal Rochambeau lefigns his com-
mand, which is accepted, xxxiv. [406]— the friends of la Fayette endeavour
to obtain for him tlie command of
both armies, but oppoled by Dumou-
rier, and Luckner appoiiued to fucceed

Rochambeau, xxxiv. [407]— la Fayette begins to take a part

directly againft government, xxxiv.

[407

1

— ferment at Paris, occafioned by the

ill fuccefs againft the Auftrians, xxxiv.

[407]— Pumourler acknowledges himfolf to

have formed the unfuccel'sful plan, and
announces the formation of a fecond
plan, xxxiv. [407]— M. de Grave refigns, and is fuc-

ceeded by M. Sei-van, xxxiv. [408]— la Fayette repairs to Vulcucknnes,

to confult with Rochambeau and Luck-
ner, xxxiv. [408]

France j la Fayette changes his head quar-

ters from Givct to Maubeuge, xxxi.

[408]— application of M. la Fayette for more
troops, which is ref ufed, xxxiv. [408]— corrcfponi-l^nce t?.kes place between
la Fayette and Roland, xxxiv. [409]— M. Gouvion defeated near Fiorenhes,

xxxiv. [409] *

— ia Fayette's army moves to Mau-
beuge, xxxiv. [409]— fecond defeat of M. Gouvion, In
which he was .killed, xxxiv. [410]— la Fayette lies at Maubeuge, with-
out attempting to liipportM. Gouvion,
xxxiv. [410]— M. Luckner files towards Lifle, for

the purpofe of invading Flanders, xxxiv.

[410]— captui'cs Mentn and Ccurtray, xxxiv.

[410]
-— fends to Paris for reinforcements,

xxxiv. [411]— M. Luckner obliged to evacuate
Courtray, but the fubuibs are burnt
by general Jany, for which an indem-
nification was decreed, xxxiv. [411]— Dumourier retires from the king's
councils, and accepts the command of
the little carap at Maulde, xxxiv.
[41^]— M. Lajarde, who fuccceded Dumou-
rier in the v/ar department, and other
new minifters taken from the party of
la Fayette, xxxiv. [412]— change of polition of the a rmieso
Luckner and la Fayette, xxxiv. [412]— Mallet du Pan, fent on a confidential

meilage From the king, to the emperor
and the kingcf Pruffia, xxxiv. [413]— a Itparate declaration publiihed by the
emperor againft France, xxxiv. [414]— another feparate declaration ifl'ued by
the king of Pruflia, xxxiv. [416]— renewed outrages againft the king

;

the attack on his palace, and attempt
to alTaiUnate him, June 20, ixxxiv.

[4^7]— violent fchifms- among the Jacobins,
xxxiv. [418]— a manifefto in the name of th: duke
of £iunfwick, threuening, on any
violence doxie or offered to the royal
family, to give up Paris to military
execution, xxxiv. [418]— a fecond manifefto publJflied, xxxiv.

[418]
—- a more formal and elaborate mani-

fefto publillied by tlie emperor,
D4

and
the
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the king of Pioiflia, with the heads of

it, xxxiv. [419]
Fiance j the pjinces appear for the

diit time in tlie coutederacy, xxxiv.

L4aoJ— a declai ation puhliihed by the feven

prin-^ ts of the houfe of iSourbon, xxxiv.

*— the different divifions of Jacobins

uniting againft monaichy, attack the

palace, nralfucrc the guards, and im-

prifon the royal family, and with the

throne overturn the conttitution, xxxiv.

fr— a vitw of the caufes which immedi-

ately hadened the ruin of the monarchy,
from the period preceding the fail of

M. Duport duTertre and his colleagues,

xxxiv. [4x5]

r— the king held up by tthefecond aflembly

as an enemy to the conftitution, xxxiv.

[4^5]
•— tlie king charged wijh dire£l treachery

to his counti V, xxxiv. [415]
*!— libellous publications agamlt the king
' in the paper condu61ed by Briflbt, xxxiv.

[4^5]
•— M. hertrand moves the council for the

profecuiion of the author, which is

carried againlt hjn, xxxiv. [425]— innumerable other ^bels pubiiftied,

xxxiv. [425]
r— the di:e6\ .itFront to the king in a

letter from M. Condorcet, as the na-

tional aflembly, to which the king is

advifed by his council to return no an-

fvver, xxxiv. [426]
•- th^ king adviled by the council to ride

round the Aiburbs, and converfe affa-

bly with the people, dilirlbuie aims,

&c. bnt this is,attended with no latt-

ing good effe6l, xxxiv. [426]
•— a report of a plan to carry off the king,

xxxiv. [426]
-— endeavours made to encreafe the royal

party in the national affembly, xxxiv.

[426]
-p~ M. Narbonne, having incautioufly

^divulged the fecret, occafioned the

diffolution of the adminiltration, xxxiv.

[426]
•— judged expedient for the king's and

his own lafe.ty, that M. Bert rand /hould

refign, xxxiv. [427]
•"— M. Btrti and draws up « fpecific de-

fence, in which he ftiews the errors

of the new conftitution, which Is cir-

culated very extenfively, and with great

tfftdif xxxiv. [427]
**^ diffolution of the mimftr3'', xxxiv,

U^8] '
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France; M. Duniouricr chofcn minlfter

of the- foreign department, xxxiv.

[428]— M. la Cofte appointed new minifter

of marine, xxxiv. [429]— Louvet intended for minifter of juf-

tice, but M. Duranthon appointed,

xxxiv. [429)
.— M. Ciavitrre minifter of the finances,

and Roland of the home depaitment,

xxxiv. |;429]— the particular drefs and iranner of

M. Roland, and a fliort account of

madame Roland, xxxiv. [430]
—T the king announces the nomination

of the new miniftiy to the affembly,

and declaies the motives of his whole

condu6l, xxxiv. [431]— the general fcheme of the new adml-

niftratlon declared by M. de Grave,

xxxiv. [431]— alarm at Paris, by the proceedings of

the 'national guard of Marieilles in the

fouih, xxxiv. [431]
•—. M. Wlttgenfteln appointed to the

tommand in the Aiuth, who, complain-

ing o^the obftacles perpetually thrown

in his way, refign 3, and is fucceeded

by gen. McnXel'quieu, xxxiv. [431]— M. Roland called upon to give an ac-

count of the affairs of Avignon and

Aries, endeavours to reconcile the af-

fembly to them, xxxiv. [432]— he aUb patronizes the rebellion in the

regiment of Chateauvleux, and takes

a more decided part with the Corde-

liers and Jacobins againft the non-

jurir.g clergy, xxxiv. [432, 433]
-^ perfecution of the clergy in different

departments, and their unexceptionable

behaviour, xxxiv. [433]— inftances of fortitude and piety in

the lower orders, xxxiv. [434]
—: favourable report of M.^ Cayer de

Gerville en the clergy, x>:xiv. [435]— departmental laws againft them an-

nulled, xxxiv. [436]— M. Roland exerts himfelf againft the

clergy, xxxiv. [436]— ill confequcnces arlfing from the am-
bition of the lower orders aiming at

places which required great abilities,

xxxiv. [437]— M. FJeurieu named by the king to

be governor to the dauphin, but op-

pofed by the affembly, xxxiv. [438]— M. Dumourier applies for fix mil-

lions of livres for fecret lervice mo-
ney, which is granted, xxxiv. [4391— 3G5O00 livres a month defired by M
Pction and M. Roland, for fimilar

purpofes^
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purpofes, but much of it applied to

procuring of libellous publications,

xxxiv. [44-0

]

France ; the king's opinion of Petlon,

xxxtv. [440]
-f- the king's condefcendlng behaviour

to his minifters, xxxiv. [440]
•-— ftate of the council, xxxiv. [440]— a coldneis takes place between Du-

mourier and Roland, xxxiv. [441]
«— Briflot and the Girondiits partly

withdraw ihemlelves from the jaco-

bin club, XX iv. [441]
—^ the different characters and views of

Roberfpierre and Danton, xxxiv.

*—
• the Oileanills aid Roberl'pierre againft

BrilTot, xxxiv. [442]
—- fpeeches, pamphlets, &c, for one

party of the jacobin clubs againft the

other, xxxiv. [443]— the defign of the Jacobins to get quit

of the king's guard, xxxiv. [443 j—T further dciign of gaining or dividing

the national guards of Paris, xxxiv.

[444]
.

'— inveftives againft the Auftrian com-
mittee, xxxiv. [444]

•— Momoro, a daring leader of the Cor-
deliers, appears at the bar with fonie

petitioners, but not permitted to fpeak,

xxxiv. [444]
#— two Itreet orators detefted In pick-

ing of pockets, xxxiv. [445]
.— Ifnard denounces the Auftrian com-

mittee to the alfembly, and moves a

inoft cfFenfive and irritating remon-
ftrance to the king, xxxiv. [446]— heads of M. Ifaard's inflammatory
fpeech, wl)ich was at tlie prefent dil-

mififed by the order of the day, xxxiv.

[447]— M. Carra denounces Montmorin and
Bertrand in his news-paper, and at the

jacobin club, as leading members of the

Auftrian committee, xxxiv. [447]— Carra alfo aflerts a plot for a fecond

efcape of the king, and a new St. Bar-
tholomew's day, xxxiv. [447]— proceedings on the profecution of
Carra by Bertrand, xxxiv. [448]

-•— Merlin Bazire and Chabot named by
Carra as the authors, who refer to

papers in the poflelTion of the com-
mittee of fuperintendence for their au-
thority, xxxiv. [448]— M. la Riviere applies at the bar of
the aflembly for the neceffary papers,

xxxiv. [448]
»— M. Fauchet, the new bifhop of Calva-

dos, explains the nature of the com-
mittee of which he was a member,

which was to give notice of plotSa

xxxiv. [449]
France ; deb >te on M. la Rlvlere^'s appli-

cation, xxxiv. [449] ~
<

— M. la Riviere iflues warrants to have

the three members brought before

him, xxxiv. [450]— M. Bazire alone agrees to anfwer in-

terrogatories, xxxiv. [450]— M. la Riviere ordered to the bar to

explain his conduft, xxxiv. [450]— a motion carried to refer tae queftion

to the committee of iegiilation, xxxiv.

[4-50]
-^ the report of the conmilttee not beinsj

ready, the dil'cullion was opened on the

. fpot, without any report, xxxiv. [450]— a vote cf accufation pafied againlt

M. la Riviere, who was fent to Or-
leans, and there murdered, with the

other vI61ims, in the following Sep--

tember, xxxiv. [451]— three members of the aflembly de-

nounced as acting In concert witn Ri--

viere, but they refute the charge, xxxiv.

[451].— the king gives orders for a profecu-

tion on the fubjeft of the Auftrian

committee
j

gives notice of it to the

aflembly, and requeds the ncf,effary

papers, xxxiv. [452]
^

^— the confideration of the letter adjourn-

ed, xxxiv. [45 2

J

— Gerfonne and Briffbt denounce the-

king's letter and the Auftrian com-
mittee, xxxiv. [452]— the king's intention to efcape re-

aflerted, xxxiv. [455]— Petion writes to the guards to take

every obfervation and precaution,

xxxiv. [455]— the king writes to the municipality,

complaining of the mayor's tondu<!:t,-

and a copy fent to the directory, xxxiv.

[455]— M. Petion v/rites an addrefs to his

fellow citizens,, deligned to degrade
the king, xxxiv. [455]— twelve Swifs foldiers at Neullly hoift--

ed the white cockade, and wounded
feveral perlbns, are confined, and refer-

red by the affembly for the king and
minifters to proceed againft them,
xxxiv. [456]— packages of paper burnt at Seve, in-

timated by Merlin to have been the
archives of the Auftrian committee,
but on inveftigating prove an edition

of the memoirs of madame de la

Motte, purchafed by the king, to pre-
vent their circulation, xxxiv. [456]

wm Chabpt n^entions the exiftencc of a
plot
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pk>t for diflblving of the afTembly, and
making a counter-revolution, xxxiv.

[456]
France ; M. Montttiorin and the princcfs

de Lamballe reported to have fled to

England j—tlie miibkc which occafi-

< oned the leport, xxxiv. [456, 457]— a relolution carried, that the cruard

through Paris (hould be doubled,

xxxiv. [457]— the fitting declared permanent, xxxiv.

[457]
•— Petion's fpcech at the bar on the

tranquil Hate ol Paris, but at the time
of his fpeaking, there was a ferious

riot at the palace, xxxiv. [457]— a riotrus body of 2,000 men, women,
and children, file through the alTcm-

hiy, with a red cap difplayed for a
ftamiard, xxxiv. [458]—

' M. Ba^iere called upon to bring his

motion againli the king^s guard, xxxiv.

U5S]
•«— lubftance of his fpeech again ft the

guards, which he concludes with a

motion that they ftiould be cafhiei-ed,

re- modelled, and their duty done by
the Swifs regiments and the national

guard, xxxiv. [458]— the queftidn poltponed till the even-

ing, when violent debates enfue, and
fome members are fent to the abbayc 5-

the decree is carried, xxxiv. [459]— the decree of accwfation againlt M.
BrifTac, xxxiv. [459]—
> the king fanftions the decree againft

the guards, xxxiv. [460]
•— M. Beitrand and Montmorin refute

the charges made againll them by Biif-

fot, xxxiv. [460]
»— Chubot revives the cry againft the

Auftrian committee, xxxiv. [+61]
•— his paj)ers referred to a committee

j

and thofe rerpe6iing la Fayette and
other generals devoted to public con-

tempt, xxxiv. [462]— proceedings on the impeachment of

M. Dupoi t du Terire, xxxiv. [462]— the fituation of the king and family

growing every day more diftretlingand

alarming, xxxiv. [463]— meafures taken by the king for his •

perfonai fecurity, xxxiv. [464]
—- feftival in honour of M. Simoneau,

mayor of Etampes, xxxiv. [464]— the king receives diiecl teftimony of

the deligns againft him, xxxiv. [405]— the king declines nn offer m:i(ie by
la Fayette, to declare himfelf opeiJy

againft the Jacobins, and attempt the

ttcliv^iance of the tvyal family, if iie-*
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ceflary, at the head af the national

guards, or even of the whole army,
xxxiv. [465]

France ; Roland, Servan, and Claviere,

three of the king's council, aft with the

faftion for the ruin of the king, xxxiv.

[468]— fymptoms in favour of the royal

caufe, xxxiv. [468]— diflention among the rainiftiy, xxxiv.

[468]— Gaudet propofes an infolent letter to

the king, which is oppolcd by the mi-
nifters, xxxiv. [468]— Roland and his party prefs for tlife

appointment of a fecretary to the

council, and a regular entry of their

debates, xxxiv. [469]— the king engages Dumourier and La-
cofte to oppofe the meafure, xxxiv,

[469]— a penal law apalnft the nonjuring

clergy pafled, May 25th, xxxiv. [470

j

— the king repented of havmg fane-

tioned the original decree againft the

clergy, xxxiv. [470]— a decree pafTes, empowering the nii-

nifter of war to form a camp of 20,900
men in the neighbourhood of Paris,

xxxiv. [470]— oppohre petitions to the aflfembly re-

fpeftingthe two decrees, and the dif-

feient reception of the petitioners,

xxxiv. [471]
—- the fubftance of Roland's letter to the

king, xxxiv. [472]— Dumourier commanded by the king
to name three other minilters in the

room of Roland, Servan, and Claviere,

xxxiv. [474]— Dumourier appointed minifter of
war, xxxiv. [474]— Roland fends to the prefident of the

afllmbly a copy of his letter to the

king, xxxiv. [474]— Roland's letter ordered to be printed,

and fent to the departments, xxxiv,

t4-75]— fpirited condufU of Dumourier to-

wards the affembly, xxxiv. [475]— Dumourier refigns, and retires to the

command of the little camp at Maulde,
xxxiv. [476]— changes which took place in the mi-
niftry, xxxiv. [476]— the Feuillans begin to aft with fome
degree of decinon, xxxiv. [476]— letter of the directory of the depart-

ment of Paris againft the Jacobins,

xxxiv. [476

j

— letter of M. la Favctte to the aflera-

bly.
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bly, and his orders to his trorops for

the celebration of the 17th of June,

xxxiv. [477]
.

Fraiice j Girondifts, JacobitTfe, and Cor-

deliers, unite againlt the FeuiUans, and

difplay all their evil energy, xxxiv.

[4773— the 20th of June fixed for the infur-

reftion, xxxiv. [4-77]— application of perl'ons calling- them-

felves citizens of ihe fuburbs ofSt. Aii-

toineandSt. Marcel, to the council ge-

neral of the commune,to appear in arms
on the following Wednefday, before

the national aifembly and king, which
they prohibited, but the Jacobins per-

firted in defiance of the authority,

xxxiv. [477]— the Jacobins are fccretly abetted by
the mayor and the adminilhation of

the police, xxxiv. [478]— the mayor gets the meafure adopted

by the municipal body, xxxiv. [478J— violent proceedings in the national

affembly, on M. la Fayette's letter,

which is ordered to be fent to the com-
mittee of twelve, xxxiv. [47S]

—- the Jacobins declare their fittings per-

manent, and pais violent refolutions

againll la Fayette, xxxiv. [478]— a civic feaft publicly given, at which
the molt furious members of the Ja-
cobins preiided, xxxiv. [479]— the king's refufal to fanftion the two
decrees, xxxiv. [479]

—- fubftance of a letter to the afTembly,

figned, The citizens of Marfeilles,

xxxiv. [479]— the letter ordered to be printed and
fent to the departments, xxxiv. [480]— the leaders of the populace encourage

them to in(urre6lion, xxxiv. [480]— proceedings of the 20th of June,
xxxiv. [480]— the aifembly informed of the danger
to be appiehentled from tjie movements
of the pc-pul^ce, xxxiv. [4^0]— the citizens of the fuburb of St. An-
toine admitted to file through the af-

fcnibly, xxxiv. [480]— the populace proceed to the Thuil-
lerics, xxxiv. [481]— 30,000 people of all defcription> pour
into the Place de Caroiifel, xxxiv.

It.

^ t+^^1
[..-*- drag their cannon through the palace

i. into the hall of the guards^ xxxiv. [48 1]
f' »— the king's apartment, on being at-

tempted to be forced, was opened, and
feveral attpm}>rs mude to airuHaiate

him, xxxiv. [48 1 ]

France j the king obliged to put on the

red cap, xxxiv. ("482]

— t*.vo deputations fe.it from the national

aHembly to the pahice, without any
confiderable efiV6t, xxxiv. [482]— Pciion arrives, and in lome meafine
appeafes the rage of the mob, x.^^iv-

[4«3]— t!ie general rage exprelTed againll the

queen, xxiv. [483]— the queen puts on the red cap, and
puts it alio on the head of tl^ dauphin,
xxxiv. [483]— the undiliurbed ferenity of the king
during thcfe prelTmg trials, xxxiv.

C484].— the king becomes fatisfied of the in-

tention of the populace to aflaflinatc

him, xxxiv. [484]— conduit of the aflembly, who pafs a
decree- againft armed affemblies, but
which they immediately evade, xxxiv.

[484]— infolent behaviour of Petlon to the
king, xxxiv. [485]— a judicious pruciamation iifued by the

king, xxxiv. [485]— the king gives orders to apply to the

afl'embly for 4a new battalions to be
ftationed at SoilTons, xxxiv. [486]— feveral plans prefcnted to the king for

his leaviog Paris, and rejeiled by him,
xxxiv. [486]— fcheme for gaining the tribunes diT-

approved, xxxiv. [48^6]— the king fends M. i^ertrand to coii-

fult with M. Montmorin and M. Ma- •

loue*-, on the condu6l they would ad-
vile him to purine, xxxiv. [486]— the afTembly attacks with vigour the

kins: ^ud the new adminlftration, xxxiv.

[486]— the committee of twelve, pa^'ing no
regard to the papers lately referred to

them, takes up the fubje(51 of the two
decrees, xxxiv. [4S7]

— the miniftfrs ordered to make a report

of the mealures ^aken for the public
fafety, xxxiv. [487]— their report :—^ihfy denounce f>'veral

libels againll tl^^e king, which is re-

ferred to the comir.iitee of twelve,

xxxiv. [487]— M. Duranthon makes favourable re-

port on the religious troubles,' xxxiv.

— diflatisfa<5>ion occnlioncd by thtfe ic-

ports, xxxiv. [488]— M. la Fayette,, prelents a peti'ion at

the bar of the afiemblv, in which he
avows that he Ipoke the fenfe of the

army
;
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army } demanding the profecution of

the leaders at tlie Thuilleries ; that the

Jacobin clubs (hould not be iufFered to

meet ; and to enfure iefpe6l to con-

ttituled authorities, with an account of

his reception, xxxiv. [489]
France j the joint report of the nnnifters,

followed by an addrefs from the king to

the French armies, and a Utter from

itiarflial Luckner to the king, and or-

tleredto be printed, xxxiv. [489,490]
»— an addrefs from Ruuen, figntd with

20,000 names, prefented in favour of

la Fayette, and another, from Aiine,'

ftgned by the five adminiltratojs, with

tl^e proceedings on the addrefles, xxxiv.

— report from the committee or twelve,

by M. Paftoret, xxxiv. [490]— report on the intended camp at Soil-

fons, xxxiv. [491]
—- decree to d:(band the ftaif of the Pa-

rifian national guards, xxxiv. [491]— M. Duranthon refii'ns, and is fuc-

ceeded by^M- Dejoly, xxxiv. [491]
•— meflage from the king, propoling a

public renewal of the federation, and

coldly received, xxxiv. [491]
»— proceedings in confideration of the

meafyres moft proper to be taken,

agaiiift foreign and domeftic enemies,

xxxiv. [491]
.— motion of M. Vergnlaud, to declare

the country in danger, xxxiv. [491]— M. Laraourette, theconllitutional bi-

Ihop ofLyons, propofes an oath againft

a republic and two chambers, which is

immediately taken, xxxiv. [492]
-— twenty- four members fent to inform

the king, xxxiv. [492]— the king and minilters return with

the deputies to th^ afiembly, where

they are received with great applaufes,

xxxiv. [492]— M. Briflbt's moft violent fpeech,

wherein he advifes, ** that to ftrike at

the court ofthe Thuilleries, is to Ibike

all the traitors at once," xxxiv. [493]— he thinks it neceffary to declare the

country in danger, and to examine

the king's condu61, v/hether it did not

amount to abdication, and other extra-

ordinary excelTes, xxxiv. [49+]
—.. an unfatisfaftory report made by the

ininiftcr, and ?. frefh report required

within twenty-four hours, xxxiv. [494]
—'on mr.kinjg the fiefh report, the mi-

niftry fignify their intention of re-

figning, xxxiv. [494]
,— the motion for declaring " the country

in danger" carried, and two addreffcs
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voted, one to the army, the other to tlie

nation, xxxiv. [494]
France j the attention paid by the aflembly

to the foljiers which arrived from the
provinces to afllll at the federation,

xxxiv. [4.94]— addrefs trom the council general of
the commune of Marfeilles, xxxiv.

[495]— M. Martin, mayor of Marfeilles,

fpcaks againll the addrefs j the addrefs

lirnt to the committee of twelve, xxxiv,

[4-95]— M. la Fayette tranfmits to the king
a plan to eftahlifli him in fafety, either

at Compeigne, or in the northern part

of the kingdom, to which the king
gives a negative, x':<xiv. [496]—

• the directory pafles a vote to fufpend
the mayor of Paris from his funftions,

xxxiv. [496]— petitions from the republican feftions.

and popular meetings, for prote61ion

to tlie virtuous mayor, xxxiv. [496]— tl;e king, after Ibn^.e delay and doubt,
ratifies the fufpenfion, xxxiv. [496]— the affc^mbly reiiores the mayor to

^

the plenitude of his funftions, xxxiv,

[496]— Petiun refumes the mayoralty on the

day ofthe federation, xxxiv. [497]— alterations in the ceremonial ofthe
federation in 1790 and 1792, tending
to prejudice the royal caufe, xxxiv.

[497]— an attempt made on the evening of.

the federation to affafiinate the queer,
xxxiv. [497]— a grenadier /of the national guards
taken up, at the foot of the (tair-cafe

to the queen's apartment, with a cutlas

concealed in the lining of his coat, but
on the next morning refcued by a
band of ruffians fent for that purpofe

to the palace, xxxiv, [498]— a decree carried for moving all the

foldiers in garrifon at Paris, 30,000
toifes from the legillative body, xxxiv,

[492] /— the continuance of the Swifs guard
referred to the diplomatic committee,

xxxiv. [49S]
— the federates (hev no inclination to.

leave the capital ; and their general

language, that they would not go with-

out overturning the throne, xxxiv.

[498]— in a riot on June 21, the windows of

the pakice are broken, when Petion

prevents anj^ greater ouUage, xxxiv.

[499]
France j
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..France; the federates, the chiefmovers of

. thele difturbances, xxxiv. [499]

.•— arts uied by the Jacobins to debauch
them, xxxiv. [499]

.— they threaten the members of tlie af-

fembly which they dilliked with clinch-

ed fills and fal)res from the galleries,

and afTums
^ a fort of corporate autho-

rity 5
publifli a circular addicfs to the

departments, calling on their brethren

to 4-iig and Iwear to annihilate ariito-

cracy, xxxiv. [499]— feud a deputation to the bar of the

aflembly, to demand that the king's

funftion Ihould be fufpended, xxxiv,

[499]— M. Chodieu moves that,the federates

iliould remain in Paris until they were
formed into regular battalions, xxxiv,

[499]
•— the Jacobins bufy in the pi'ovinces,

through the correfponding commiuees,
xxxiv. [499]

*— the nonjuring priefts at Breft com-
mitted to dole imprifonment in the

caftle, with the option of baniftiment

to Spain, Portugal, or Italy, xxxiv.

[500]
•— a rafli attempt in the fouth by M.

Dufaillant draws deftru61:ion on him-
felf and followers, and Aibje£led the

country around to the rapine and <;ru-

elties of Nifmes, Avignon, and the

Comtat Venailfm, xxxiv. [500]— chev. Deigrifny, and madame Guil-
lard murdered, with many others, with
every fpecies of refined cruelty, xxxiv.

[500]
#— the folemnization, of the federation at

Bourdeaux, with various aifaffinations,

xxxiv. [501]— many of the c'ergy aflafllnated in dif-

ferenr parts of the kingdom, xxxiv.

CsoO
•^ and great numbers confined in gaols,

xxxiv. [501]
•— publication by the fociety at Puf,

** threatening Louis, and all other

kings with thoufands of Brutus's and
Scasvola's, to purify the earth from
the infedion of royalty," xxxiv. [501]

•— fanguinary proceedings at Marfeilles,

xxxiv. [501]— fatal confequences of the proceed-
ings at Maileilles, on Toulon, xxxiv.

[502]
•— the king wilhes to die by the hand of

. an afl'aflin, rather than an executioner,

xxxiv. [502]— the king frequently reads the hillory

of Charles I. xxxiv. [502]

France ; the afiembly Infills on a change of
minillry, with a liil of the new ml-
nilltrs, xxxiv. [502]— the cabinet of fecret advifers per-
mitted to lay before the king a project

for his elcape, with a pofitive limita-

tion that he would not retreat more
than twenty leagues from Paris, xxxiv.

[502]— a report that the royalifts, fuillans,

and moiierates, entertained a Icheme
of retiring to Rouen, and that they in-

vited the king to accompany them,
xxxiv. [503]— alarm of the Girondifts, xxxiv. [503]— M. ^Grangeneuve offers himlelf a
vi6lim to be murdered, in order tliat

his murder might be attributed to the

court party, xxxiv. [503]— a letter fecretly fent to the king from
the deputies Vergniaud, Genfonne,
and Guadet, informing him that an
infurre6lion more dreadful than that

of June 20 was planned, and adyifes

the recal of the three popular minifters,

in which cafe they pledged themfelves
' that it fhould not take place, to which,

the king gives no anfwer, but returns

the letter, xxxiv. [504]
—^ the alfembly authonfes the fe6Uons to

hold permanent fittings, xxxiv. [504]— a petition, that a fearch for aims might
be made at the Thuilleries, xxxiv.

[5043— the extraordinary committee, formed
on the fuggeftion of Briffot, projwfe

an addrefs to the throne, xxxiv. [504]— Briflbt moves that the committee
fliould report their opinion of the a6i«

which would legally induce a forfei-

ture of the throne, ^nd whether the

king had committed thofe a£ls, xxxiv.

[505]— M. d'Efpremenil, who had.been al-

moll adored as the martyr of liberty,

is mangled by the fabres of the fede-

rates, and with diificulty efcapes with
his life, xxxiv. [505]— M. Champion, the new minlfter of
the home department, is in fimiiar

danger of his life, xxxiv. [505]— cif determination to alTault the palace,

but the feveral bodies not being ready,

M. Petion peifuades them to defilt,

xxxiv. [505]— a report that the Girondifts are bought
over by the court, xxxiv. [506]— Briflbt, in pafling from the alfembly,

hears murmurs of the " lamp-poll,"
xxxiv. [506]—
. the Girondifts again apply to the

kin^.
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king, through M. Maleflierbes, of-

fefing to ftop the inl\in-e6lion, on con-

liition tiiat K' land, Seivan, and Cla-

viere fliculd be reltored, xxxiv. [506]
France ; the king direfls ihat Petion ihould

be invited to afliil at conl'ultations,

xxxiv. [506]— the iniluieilion intended on tlie 39th

of July portpnned to the 9th or loth

of Augvilt, .vxxiv. [507]
•—the arrival of the dt'tachment from

Marfeilles, xxxiv. [507]— the duke of Brunfwick's manifefto

anives at Paris, July 49, xxxiv.

[507] /— the king makes a new declaration of

his feelings and principles to the af-

fcm'biy, A\)gurt: 3, xxxiv. [507]— Peiion prelVnts a petition at the bar,

for the depofitton of the king, xxxiv.

[508]— an alai'm given to the king of another

attempt on the palace, xxxiv. [509]
—- the fedeiates removed to more com-

modious quarters, xxxiv. [509]— many plans daily offered for the ef-

cape of the king, but all rtjecfed by
him, xxxiv. [509]— the queftion of the impeachment of

M. la Fayette brought before the af-

fembly, xxxiv. [510]— after violent debates the impeach-

mei^ rejected, 406 againlt 224., xxxiv.

•- the members in the major»ty greatly

, infulted in the Itreets, threatened with

death, but refcued by the national

guai-xls, xxxiv. [511]
—- the moll furious declamations of the

Jacobins againft ihe majority, xxxiv.

— a lilt publifhed by the Jacobins of the

memoirs who had voted in favour of

la Fayette, xxxiv. [512]— M. Lamarqui's virulent fpeech againll

the king, Auguft 9, xxxiv. [512]
—^ a decree pafled to prevent ihc leturn

of the emigrants to Paris, xxxiv.

— addreffes difavowing the petition

againft the king hooted by the galle-

ries, and rcfufed honourable mention,

xxxiv. [512]
'—proceedings on the complaints made

by the inlulied members, xxxiv. [512]— proceedings in the laft fitting of the

Jacobins denounced, and received with

every mark of difapprobation, xxxiv.

[513]— an inflammatory fpeech of M. Ifnard,

atxxiv^ [5x3]
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France ; M. Rhoederer ftates the inten-

tion of beating to arms, and ringing the

alarm bell at midnight, of marching
to the Thuilleries, and effcfting the

depofition of the kmg, in cafe it (hould

not be decreed in the lilting of that

day, xxxiv. [513]— 900 armed mt-n enter the capita!,

and are quartered by the munici-
pality, xxxiv. [513]— Petion aifures the afTcmbly of the

vigilance of the magiftrat(^s> xxxiv.

— thf aflembly adjourns, xxxiv. [514.]— means of defence adopted in the pa-

lace, xxxiv. [514-]— M. Mardat, commandant of the na-

tional guard, obtains an order from
1 allien to repel force by force, xxxiv.

[514] ... •
•— a new municipality formed by a num-

ber of men, who had forced their way
into the hall of the council general of

the commune, xxxiv. [514-]
-— M. Man<lat fent for by the new mti-

nicipality, and nmrdered; and the or-

der of Tallien taken out of his pocket,

..xxxiv. [515]— before morning the arfenal forced

and pillaged, xxxiv. [515]— the buly found of hoftile preparation

during the whole of the night, xxxiv.

[515]— a dejuitation of the national affembly

fcnt for to the palace, but nut lent,

xxxiv. [515]— the king retires with his confeflTor to

prepare himfelf for his fate, xxxiv.

[515J— the queen paflls the night in vlfiting

her childien and the council chamber,
xxxiv. [515]— at half after five the king vifits the

d liferent polls where troops were Ra-
tioned, xxxiv. [515]— three battallions, armed with muflcets

and pikes, get admittance into the

courts of tlie Thuilleries, xxxiv. [51 5 J— the little probability of any efteilual

refiftance to the infurgents, xxxiv.

[515]— many nobility and gentry with the do-

melf ics, form a corps for the protection

of the interior, xxxiv. [515]— the king and family, by the advice of.

Rhrederer, fly to the aflembly for

protetlion, xxxiv. [516]
'-— nine, who had been taken in the

night, cruelly murdered under tlie di-

reHiori of Theroigne de Mericourt,

xxxiv, [517J
France j
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France ; the inlurgents proceed to the

Thuilleries, xxxiv. [517]— the king had given ltii(5l orders for

the troops not to fire on the people,

xxxiv. [517]— nearly 100,000 perfons fuppofed to

be aiu-rnblfd, with thirty pieces of

cannon, xxxiv. [517]— the murder of the Swifs guards,

xxxiv. [518]— a heavy fire commenced from the

windows of the palace, which inltantly

clears the court, and the cannon are

abandoned, xxxiv. [518]— the coips of gentlemen and the na-

tional guards Itood idle fpe61ators,

xxxiv. [519] ^ ^—- a body oi men lent for to the afiem-,

bly are difarmed and itripped of their

uniforms, xxxiv. £519]— the inlurgents return with a frelh

luppiy of artillery, get into the garden,

and attack the palace on eyeiy' fid^,

xxxiv. [519]
tf —• the corps of gentlemen retire into an

^ inner apartment, and refolve on forc-

ing a paflage to the aflembly, xxxiv.

t5X9] ^ . , .—^ a great mafiacre, particularly of the

Swifs, on their paffige, xxxiv. [519]
^— the Swifs remaining in the palace put

to death in the molt unteeling raan-

^: ner, xxxiv. [stg]
—* many of the national guards join the

: affailants, xxxiv. [520]
'— the royal domeftics alio mui-dered, and

/- the palace plundered, xxxiv. [520]

T— the aflembly ultinutely takes open

.^ part with the conlpirators, xxxiv.

'^- the litting made permanent} all de-
'.! crees voted to have the force of laws

j

:

". and a national convention fummoned,
xxxiv. [520]
the king iiifpended from his func-

tions, and his family committed to the

i . clofe cuftody of the municipality, xxxiv.

[520]
new minifters appointed, xxxiv.

— three commillioners fent to each of
the armies to remove all officers they

might think dangerous, xxxiv. [520]— la Fayette prevails on the magiitraies

of Sedan to arreft the coipmiffioners
j

flies to the territory of Liege, but re-

fufes to join the French princes
j

claims the neutrality he had been the

firft to violate, and is detained prifoner

of war, xxxiv. [521]
«— Dumourier appoirrted to fuccced U

Fayette in the command, ximr, £5*21]

i-

France
j 500 emigrants landed at Brigh-

ton, xxxiv. 39*. ^— relation of the aitafnn-ation of general

Dillon, at Lille, April 29, 1792,
xxxiv. 103*.

— letter from' M. la Fayette to the

national allcmbly, June 16, 17^29
xxxiv. 106*.

— letter from M. la Fayette to the

king, with a copy of the proceeding,

June 16, 1792, xxxiv. 108*.

— lett'jr from M. de Grave, late mini-

Her of the war deparime'-t, to the na-

tional aflembly, .

1792, xxxiv. 1 10"*

Aiiguft 6,

Poif-— lingular decree of the leftio?

fonniere, xxxiv. ii:>*.

— account of the malfacrcs in Septembar

1792, xxxiv. 115*.
— ieutrr written by the municipality of

Paris to all the municipalities ofFrance^
and circulated under the counterfign

of Danton, foon after the foregoing

mafiacres, xxxiv. 119*,
— account of the robbeiy of the jewel-

office in September 1792, and of the

diamonJs and other jewels of the crown
there kept, xxxiv. 120*.

— cafe of th^ fufFerlng clergy of, re-

fugees in the Bntilh dominions,
xxxiv. 12a*.
— three letters of Dr. Prleftley, refpefl-

ing his eleilion to the national con-
vention afiemnled for the trial of
the king, and alluding to the late

mafiacres, xxxiv. 125*.

— letter from the German poet Klop-
rtock to the national convention, xxxiv-

128*.

— proceedings of various focieties In

England, relative to the affairs of
France, xxxiv. 128*.

— account c>f an Englifh civic feaft at

White's hotel in Paris, Nov. iS, X792,

xxxiv. 153*,— manifelfo of the French nation, de«

creed by the national aflembly, Dec.

29, 17 91, and fent to all the courts of
Europe, xxxiv. 207*,
— official letter of prince Kauneir Riot-

buigh to the French ambaflador at

Vienna, communicated to the national

aflt;mbly, Dec, 31, 179 1, xxxiv. 209*.
— letter from the king to the national

aflembly, with the preceding commu-
nication, xxxiv. 21c*.

— inns defcribed, xxxiv. 201.— See Stats Papers.
Francis I. of France, the feftivity of

his court, XXXV. 4.

Gali'ez,
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GALVE2, Don B. dej his expedition

to the Mobille, xxiv. [23]— the expedition checked by the wreck

of leveral of the vtff.Is, xxiv. [24]— reinforced from the Havannah, xxiv,

— the furrender of the fort, xxiv. [14]
Geneva; French and Sardinian troops

arrive to re-eltablifti ocder there, xxv.

[208]— matters relative to the eftablifliing

peace fettled by the council of the

king of France, xxiv. 195.— an afylum for the emigrants from,

offered in the counties ofWexford and

Kildare, in Ireland, xxv. [2x3]
— the plan of the emigrants from, fet-

tling in Ireland proves aboriive,

xxviii. [24]
Genoa grants . the ufe of her ports to

RufliH, and engages to furnifh ftores

and fupplies, xxx. [59]
Georgians ; a fierce war commenced a-

gainlt them by Sheich Manfour, a

new prophet, fprung up in Upper Aha,
xxviii. [53]— forely prefTed by Lefgifs Tartars,

xxviii. 148.

Germany—the vifit of the emperor to

the emprefs of Ruflia, xxiv. [10]— an account of the death of Maria

Therefa, emprefs of, xxiv. [11]
•—' emperor of, his arrival at BrnnTels,

and great attention fhewed by him to

the petitions, xxiv. [182]— ordinances of, for the
^
fuppreffion

of Ibme religious houies of both iexes,

xxv. [193]— notification to thofe who have kept

out of their country, on account of re-

ligion, to return in the year 1782,

xxv. [193]— encourages the education of the chil-

dren of foldiers, xxv. [203]
— . limits the number of unlverfities

tofeven,,xxv. [224]
— a mediator for a general peace, xxvi.

[131}
. .— regulations and improvements a-

dopted and eftablilhed by him, xxvii.

[2]
> reduces the exorbitant power of the

clergy, xxvii. [4] ^ r— fevers all dependance on the court ot

Rome, fupprelfcs religious orders, and

appropriates their property, xxvii [4, 5]

— extends tlie liberty of the prefs, xxvii.

M
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Germany ; emp* ror of, pafTes a decree In

favour of the Jews, xxvii. [5]— vifns the lov countries, Holland and

France, and the motives of this jour-

ney, xxvii. [6]— the refumption of the Dutch barrier,

and the fortrelTcs difmantled, xxvii.

— declares Ofttnd a free port, and forms

a bafon
;
grams libeity to build on the

old barracks, and eltabliflies toleration

to all proteHants, xxvii. [w]
— is vifited by the duke of Gloucefter

at Oftend, xxvi. [12]— returns to Vienna, in Auguft 1781,

xxvii. [12]
-^ refumes his ecclefiaftical reforms,

xxvii. [i;i]

— grants toleration to the proteltants,

XXVn. L2— releaksthe peafants in Bohemia, Mo-
ravia, and Silefia, from vuflTalage and

flavery, and exieiided to Aultrian Po-

land, xxvii. [13]— reforms the univerfitie?, xxvii. [14]— provides for the education of the Ibua

of foldiers, xxvii. [14]— the ccmmei ce ot the ancient city of

Trjelle ehcou.aged by the emperor

Charles VI. xxvii. [14]— further encouraged by the late em*

prefs and^ the prefent emperor, who
eitabiifties the new Eall India trade

there, xxvii. [15]— new reftri6li(.n3 and penalties laid on

the liberty of the prefs, xxvii. [16]
— progrefs in the ftipprefiion of mona-

ftt^iies, &c. xxvii. [16]— Pope Pius VI. correfpondence with>

who pays a vifit to Vienna, xxvii.

[17]— his cordial reception, but fails m the

views intended by his journey, xxviia

— proceeds in ecclefialUcal reform, xxvii,

[19]
the count de Mirabeau's opinion re-

fpefting the reform made by the empe-

ror, xxvii. [20]

views of the emperor on the expiration

of the truce with the Turks, xxvii.

[28] ^ -
avows his determination to fupport

the claims of Ruflia againft the Turks,

xxvii. [32]
—^ great preparation for war made by-

all the parties, xxvii. [34] , ^
•*^ a treaty concluded with Turkey,

xxvii. [41]
11 J J— the ^mperor, claims on,Holland made

by him, xxvii. [i<5i]
•' Germany j
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Germany, emperor of ; ieizes the fort of

Oid Li!lo, in April 1784, xxvii. [104]
— the king of Frante accepts the office

of mediator, xxvii. [105]— his claim en the navigation of the

Schelde, and tire forts thereon, xxvii.

[106]
-^ claims alfo a free navigation and

uninterruptud commerce to and in both

the Ealt and Welt ludies, xxvii.

[108]
—^ the claims and demands made by

Holland, xxvii. [icS)
— the emperor's anlwer, xxvii. [no].
:— the nature of the difpuie relative to

Maeftricht, xxvii. [m]
-~ further Kate of the claim to the navi-

gation of the Schelde, xxvii, [n^J
.— fends two veflcls up and down the

Schelde, both which are prevented paf-

ling by the Dutcb, xxvii. [116]
*^ the embalTador recalled, and great

preparations for war made by the em-
peror, xxvii. [116]

*— the expoftulaiion of the king of

France with the emperor, x^vii. [118]
•— the inflexibility of the emperor re-

fpetling the Schelde, xxvii. [120]
-^ RuJia takes pait with the emperor,

xxvii. [120]
—^ the fcheme for the exciiange of Bava-

ria for thj: Auftrian Netherlands, xxvii.

•-^ the defign difcovered, by a letter

from the emprefs of Ruflia to the

prince of Deux Fonts, xxvii. [126]— the king of Pruifia remonftrates with
the emprefs on the ftihjeft, with the

emprers''s^nfvver^ xxvii. [i^^]
»-- the delign contradifted by the courts

oi" Munich and Vienna, xxvii. [127]
*** great difcontents occafioncd by the

pi-ojeiSls afid innqvations of the em-
peror, xxvii. [128]

•^ a rebellion incited in Hungary, when
a pealant, n^raed Horiah, is elected

king, x:^vii. [129]
•— after horrid cruelties committed for

three months the rebels are totally de-

feated, and tlieir king Horiah taken

and executed, xxvii. [12,9]
•- the vigilance of the king of Pruflia

for preventing the exchange of Bava-
ria, xxvii. [130]— the ereclioii of a ninth deflorate,

xxvii..[i3i]

— the new treaty of union and confede-

ration for maiutainiiig the indivifibi-

lity of the empire, lig.ned at Berlin,

July 23, 1785, xxvii. [131]
-<- meafures purfued by ths court of

Vol. II.

F EUROPE.
Vienna to countera(^ the new trcaJy,

xxvii. [132J
Germany j the king of PrufTia's declara-

tion in defence of the treaty, xxvii.

— the queftions upon the affairs of Ba-
varia fuffered to die away, xxvii,

— negotiations with Holland refunjed at

Paris, xxvii. [134.]— deputies arrive at Vienna from the

Hague, with an account of their in-

tervievv with the emperor, xsfvij.

£135] .

r- preliminary articles of peace with

Holland figned at Paris, Sept. ac? ;

and tne definitive treaty figned, Nov. 8.

1785, xxvii. [136. 24.2. 244]
—^ the principal articles of the treaty,

xxvii. [136]—
• regulations made by the emperor r?-

fpe6ling the inieriur government pf
Hungary, xxvii. [229]— narrow el'cape of the emperor by the

falling of a fcatfpid, xxvii. [245]— the commercial fchemts of l!ie empe-
ror diiappointed by the bankruptcy of
the Aiiatic comixiny of Triellc and
Oftend, xxviil. [47]— the other commercial plans of the

Danube, the Black Sea, and the Adria-
tic, not much more luccefsful, xxviii,

[+7]— the ancient crown and regalia re-

moved from Prelburgh to Vienn?,

xxviii. [48

J

-— the crown defcribed, xxviii. [48]— the accpifion of the archduke Maxi-
milian to the eledlorate of Cologne,
xxviii. [49]

-^ the exiraordlnary change taken pUce
in the three eccleliadical eleiftorates,

xxviii. [49]
-r- extraiiii iron the paijoral letter of th«

archbilhop of Triers in 1784., xxviii.

[49]— extraordinary demands made by the

emperor on the Porte, xxviii. [53]— a treaty of conmierce concluded with
RulTia, xxviii. [141]

—- the part taken by the emperor in the

affairs of RufT^a and the Porte, xxviii.

[IS5]— the emperor's attention to internal

affairs, xxviii. [1 55]
-«• his defign of the abro2;atlon of the

old- laws, and the eflabliflunent o£ a
new codf, xxviii. ^V5 5] , .

'-<- fupprefTes vocal performers in choirs,

xxviii. [156]— the admioiltratiou. of the facraments

£ erderci
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ordered to be in the vernacular tongue, Germany
xxviij. [156]

Germany ; chanting ofhymns In private

houfes forbidden, xxviii. [156]
*~- 413 monaftaries and zii nunneries

fupprcfTcd fince 1782, and the conven-

tual clergy reduced more than one-third,

xxviii. [156]— the prelacy throw off the power of the

pope, xxviii. [157J— the nuncios from the pope to be

looked on only as envoys, xxviii. [158]
•— refolution adopted at a coniercjice of

the ecclefiafticai princes at Ratifbon,

xxviii. [158]
^— the power of the pope overthrown in

Germany, in 1786, xxviii. [158]
*— reltri6Vion6 laid on the free^mafon?,

xxviii. [158]— interefts himfelf in further favour to

the Jews, xxviii. [159]— all games of chance prohibited, xxviii.

— all mention of the Germanic league,

and the exchange of Jiavaria, forbid-

den to be printed, xxviii. [159]
•— new arrangement of Germany into

nine circles, xxviii. [159] ^— regulation of proftitufes at Vienna,

xxviii. [160]
-i- attention to the troubles in Holland,

xxviii. [160]— new claim in preparation on the Eaft

India trade of Holland, xxviii. [160]
— religious houles fuppreffed by the em-

peror, xxviii. [206]— caufes of difcontents in the Auftrian

Netherlands, >xix. [202*]
— the obligations of the Englifh to that

country as merchants, fa£lors, nego-

tiators of money, inftru£tors in agri-

culture, manufiaflures, and commerce,

xxix. [202*]
•— the oppofition to the emperor's ordi-

nances attributed to religious bigoliy,

whilft the rtal caufe was in defence of

their liberty, xxix. [202*]
— the fiourifhing ftate of, in the middle

ages, xxix. [202*]
^— account of the conftitution of Bra-

bant, xxix. [205*. 207*]
— origin of their charter, called joyous

entryt xxix. [203*]
—^ the cordial reception of Charles VI.

on the accefiion of the German branch

of the houfe of Auftria, xxix. [203*]
•— the attachmentto the ancient religion,

xxix. [203*]
— the religious reform made by the em-

peror> xxix. [204*]

1792.
the power and pofTeflfions of

the ecclefiaftic order, xxix. [205*]— the oppofition made to the progrcfs

of reform, xxix. [705*]— an account of the feftival, called

KeremeflTe, iupprcffed by the emperor,

xxix. [206*]— diffatisfa^tion occafioned by the dif-

pofal of the lands belonging to the

fuppreiTed conventSj xxix. [206*^]

— on the death of abbots the abbeys,

held in commendam^ confidered an in-

vafion of the conftitution, xxix. [206*]
— two edifts pubiifhed, Jan. i, 1787,

to the fubvcrfion of tribunals and ci-

vil jullice, xxix. [207*]— the jurirdidion of the villages of Bra-

bant J the cities j the fupreme tribunal

at Bruflels, called the council of Bra-

bant, xxix. [207*]— by the edi6ls all thefe ancient tribunals

were overthrown, and tribunals of a

new defcription eie6^ed, xxix. [208*]
— the corftruftionof the new tribunals,

xxix. [209*]
—1- the general complaints againft the

innovations, xxix. [209*]
—- the country divided into nine circles,

with a new and diltinft adminiilration

of government to each circle, xxix,

[210*]
— the arguments made ufe of for and

againft the alteration of government,

xxix. [212*]
— the public blame and odium throw

on count Belgiojofo, xxix. [213*]— a ftrong and fpirited mtmo! ial pre-

fented by the committee of the rtates at

Bruffels, xxix. [214*]
—. the inhabitants joined by the clergy

to prevent the regulations taking place,,

xxix. [214*]— haifti mealures adopted on account of

the failure in the revenue attributed lo

contraband trade, .vxix. [215*]— an account of the government of

Bruifels j the fyndics ot the 9 nations

prefent a memorial to the emperor,

xxix. [215*]— an account of the unlverfity of Lou-
vain j its attachment to the papal fee,

xxix. [216*]— the colleges and feminarles abolifhedy

and a general feminary eftablifhed at

Louvain for the Iludy of theology,

and a re61oi* and profeffors lent from
Germany, xxix. [217*]— a general outcry that religion was in

danger, xxix. [21S*]
•— fathev Codeirgi d'Alofl banl/hed for

refufih^
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refufing to fend ftudents of his order

to the general feminarv, xxix. [21 S*]

Germany J M. de Hondtfeized faddeniy,

and hurried away to Vienna, xxix.

[ai8*]
—- M id. de Hondt addrefTes a fpirited me-

morial to tlve ftates of Brabaiit, xxix.

[219*]—
• the aifembly of the ftates meet at

BrufTtlls, xxix, [219*]
— they refule the fubfidies until the

grievances of the people were fully

redreflTed, xxix. [219*]— pubiifli a fpirited remonftrance to the

governors general, xxix. [22c*]
— vigorous oppofition to the new de-

crees in Brabant, Flanders, and Hai-

r.ault, xxix. [27.0*]

— the nobles of Flanders, who had been

for a century excluded from the aflem-

bly of the Itates, are recalled, xxix.

[221*1
'— the miniiler inclined to make concef-

fions in Brabant, but is fulpefted of

want of fincerity, xxix. [221*]
— a declaration publifhed by the fyndics,

that they would never fubmit to any

change of conftitution, xxix. [222*]
«— the minifter abandons both his new

and his old office, and v,'ithdraws him-
felf from the Low Countries, xxix.

[ZZ2*1
— conceffions made by the governors

general ;—fufpeud the whole order of

intendants and commilfaries j — (hut

the new tribunals, and fan6\ion the

ancient tribunals j—^i^ecal father Gode-
froi, and render the 30th of May a

day of perpetual jubilee, and the i'eC-

tival of Keremefle obferved, xxix.

[223*]— the ratification of the document with-

held by prince Kaunitz, until it ob-
tained the fan6\ion of the emperor,

xxix. [224*]— the people arm in order to be pre-

pared for the worft, xxix. [224*]
— M. du Hondt fent back to Bruffels,

xxix. [224*]— the influence of the clergy much in-

creaftd during the troubles, xxix.

[225*]— the general feminaries at Louvain
and Luxemburgh fuppretfed, and the

foreign profeffois difmiiTed, xxix.

[225*]— the appointment of abbots, and the

re-eftablifliment of the fupprefTed con-
vents, demanded by the ciergv, xxix.

Germany
J

the ratification refufed by
the emperor, xxix. [226*]— the emperor orders deputies to be fent

to Vienna, which the general affsmbly
complies with, xxix. [226*]— the emperor marches the army to-

wards the Low Countries, which the in-

habitants prepare to oppofe, xxix.

[227*] ,— the ungracious reception of the depu-
ties at Vienna, xxix. [228*]— preliminary articles required by the
emperor, xxix. [229*]— frefh remonftrances prepared by the
ftates of Brabant, xxix. [229*]— relaxation on the part of tlie emperor,
xxix. [229*]— count TrautfmandorfF appointed mi-
nifter to fucceed count Belgiojofb,

xxix. [230*]— the volunteers defigned to lay down
their arms, Sept. 20, 1787, but from
an officer endeavouring to enforce
it a violent tumult enfued ; further

ill confequences prevented by the ex-
cellent conduit of count Murray, and
an accommodation takes place, xxix.

[230*]— the ftates grant the cuftomary fubfi-

dies
; the volunteers lay afide their

imiform, and the public rights are
generally reftored, xxix. [232*]— the emperor abollfhes the court dreftes

of the ladies, and the cuftora of kiffing

hands and kneeling to the royal fami-
ly, xxix. [195]— an edift of March 8, 1787, forbid-

ding the importation of hardware, &c,
xxix. [200]— troops on their march to the frontiers

,

of Turkey, xxix. [224]— retrofpeilive view of affairs in 1787,
which led to the rupture between the

great powers of Europe and Afia,
XXX. [3]— the anfwer of the emperor to the de-
mand of the Porte, of the part whicl)

the emperor intends to take, who offers

to be a mediator, xxx. [25]— great preparations for war/ xxx,

— the great hopes conceived of the em-
peror on his arriving at the fole go-
vernment, in which they were difap-

pointed, xxx. [28]— his conduit of the war in Bohemia,
xxx. [?8]— his attempt on Belgrade, in the time
of peace, xxx. [29]— the apology made by general Alvinzi,

/ E 2, wiiich
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which was accepted, and the array

retires, xxx. [30]
Germany j depredations committed by

. Auftrian irregiiTars on the TurkKh
borders, xxx. [30]

•— another unfucceishil attempt made on
the fcrtrefs of TUrkifl* Gradiiica, xxx.

— Dreirnick and feme fmaU places

taken, xxx. [31]— war declared at V'enna, Febi-uary 10,

1788, in which the offences of (he Ot-

tomans is only in their eondtift to

PvUlH^, xxx. [31] ,^— applies to Poland for a paffage for

their army, and is refwfed, xxx.

' [31]— attempts of the emperor and RmTia
to draw Venice into the league againtt

the Turks, xxx. [3a]
— opens a iubfcripUon for a large loan

from his fnbjc6ls in the Low Coun-
tries, which entirely fails, xxx. [33]— the emperor joins the army on the

Panube, and takes the fortrefs of

Schabatz by ftorm, xxx. [33^]

•— prince Lichienltein ftorms the fortrefs

of Dubicza, and is driven off with no
fVnall lofs, xxx. [34]— the emperor's declaration received

with joy at Conftantinople, xxx. [34]— the fpirit of innovation which the em-
peror extends to his armies, xxx.

[37] '

— breaks the centrals for bread. Sec.

which brings on fcarcity and diftreis,

xxx. [37]— orders that no volunteers fliall be re-

ceived in his army, xxx. [jj]
. —ail letters frcm the anny to be in-

fpeftedy XXX. [38]— iiTiies an edi6l that all Chriftians taken

in the Txirkifii armies fhall be fent to

the galiits for life, xxx. [38}— tlie piince of Saxe Cobourg attacked

by the Turks, and the battle contintred

for nearly three following days, with

'great flaughter on both fides, without

any decifive advantage, xxx. [39]— diflatisfaflion of the emperor at the

dib.tory llowneis of the Riiilians, xxx»

p— tlie expence and want of a fupply of

jTi-ovifions other caufes of anxiety,

xxx. [40]— naurmurs, complaints, and difcontents

fpread throirgh all the ranks of the

army, xxx. [4q]— preparations made for the fiege of

Belgrade, xxx. [40]— the grand vizir advances with

7 Si to 1792.
80,000 men to prevent the capture of
Belgrade, xxx. [41]

Germany j the war becomes dfefenfivc

XXX. [41]— ravages by the Hungarian camp-
fever, and other diftales, xxx. [42]— recruiting parties prohibited in Sar-

dinia, xxx. [43]— the prifiee of Cobourg makes many-
defr.ltory attempts upon Choczim,xxx,

[4+]— joined by a body of Ruilian forccar,

5rxx. [44]— a regular attack from Auftrian aad
RuiTian batteries opens again il Choc-
zim, July 70, fuirunoned to furrendtr

the z6.th J
three davs grnnficd for deli-

berstion, when the governor refufes to

furrender, and after gallarstly and ef-

fectually defending it for two months,
makes a molt honourable capitulation,.

xxx. [44]— the Bannat of Teme{war invaded l»y

the Turks, xxx. [46]
-~ prince Lichtcnftein refigns the ccm-

Hiand of the army of Croatia, and the

command is taken by roarflial Lau-
dohn, XXX. [47]— the fiege and redu^Ion of Dubicaa*
XXX. [47]—• Novi alio beSeged, and after a moft:

obftinate defence furrenders to M.
Laudohn, xxx. [47]— progrels of thfe war in tlie Bannat,

xxx. [48]— general Papilla routed with great

flaugliter, xxx. [48]— the emperor quits the camp at Sem-
lin, and proceeds to the Bannat, but

i« harafied in his march, xxx. [49.]
•— proceedings of the leiafquier of

Georgia, who takes the ftrong redoubt

and defile of Burfa, xxx. [49]—- general Wartenileben abandons his.

camp, and Meadia, xxx. [50]— Mitroulki, Veteranichihole, and Vi-

palanka taken by the Turks, xxx,

[50}— the imperial army abandons its camp-

in the valley of Kai-anbefes, and two
columns croffing in the dark fire on
each other, and kill 1400, and being,

bcfides harafied, lofe 5000 men, be-

fore their arrival at Lugos, xxx. [51]— the emperor returns to Vienna, xxx.

>[5^] . .— the various places taken in the Ban-
nat, retaken by the emperor, xxx- [53}— an armi'.tice concluded is November
1788, between the Auftrian and Ot-
toman generals, xxx. [53]

Germjiny

;
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Cermany j the emperor greatly alarmed

. by a manifefto pubiifhed by the grand

feignior, inviting the govermnei>t of

Hungary to, fliake off the Aiiftrian

yoke, XXX. [54.]— promlfes to rettore their pajticular

rights end privileges, and lends back

the crown and regalia .from Vienna to

Buda, XXX. [54.]— apprehenfions entertained in the Low
Countries of the fincerity of the em-
peror in his accommodations, xxxi.

— the emperor proceeds in ms dehgns on

the Low Cotjsntries, xxxi, ly$^— new men employed, and new raea-

furcs purfued, xxxi. [39]— general Dalton appointed commander
in chief, xxxi. [39]—- count Trautfmandorf appointed to

the civil government of the Nether-

lands, xxxi.. [40]— the new ieminary at Louvain made
a plea for lighting the flames of con-

tention, xxxi. [40]
-•- the univerfiry refufes to fnbmit to tlie

commands of the emperor, but claims

a j>iit of the xonltitution of Brabant,.

-xxxi. [41]
--^ account of the -council of Brabant,

xxxi. [42]— the council remonftrates on the firft

letter of Trautfmandorf -to them,
xxxi. [43]

-— fecond letter. In which he proceeds

i« terroremi and threatens to compel
by force within -two hours, xxxi.

[44]— the people fired on by a fmall party,

'Under a young officer, a\id ieveral

killed, and the officer promoted by the

emperor., xxxi. [44]— the emperor chaia6lerized, xxxi.

[45]— the arrival of the arcbduchefs and
her hufband at BrulTels, who, on the

taiiial fubfidy being refufed, immedi-
ately quit it, "but return on an apology,

and grant of the fubfidy, xxxi. [47]— heads of the univerfity of Louvain
expelled by force of arms, xxxi. [48 J— the college at Antwerp cleared of its

members, and ftiut up, and the un-
armed people fired on by the military,

^hich is approved of by the emperor,
•xxxi. [49]

*— threats held out agalnft the biftiops

and abbots, xxxi. [51]— the heft and moil valuable inhabitants
><jult tlje Low Countries, xxxi. £51]— commerce, trade, and raanufa^lure,

totally annihilated, without a Ivjpe of
their condition beiqg bettered, xxxi.

- the internal affairs of Germany, xxxi.

- on the death of the count Schoin-
bourg'.j, his country It-jzed by ihtt-

Hcfiian regiments of intantry, xxxi.

- the aulic council iffues a decree for

r^ftitution, xxxi. [53]
- the right of the young count fup*
ported by Pruflia and Hanover, xxxi.-

I54]
- account of the contefl: between the
ekftor of Cologne and the pope's
nuncio, xxyi. [54]

- leave granted to the proteftants at Co-
logne of building a houl'e of prayer
and fchools, xxxi. [55]
^ the part taken by Prufila and Hano-
ver, in favour of the Porte, agaiivft

Ruffia and the emperor of Germany,,
xxxi. [57J

- thecoujt of Berlin believed to have
encouraged the war of Swedai againll
Ruffia, xxxi. [57]

- the fuccefs of the generals when freed
from the command of the emperor,
xxxi. [166]

- old field marflial Haddick placed ia
the command of the army on the Da-
nube, xxxi. (_i66]

- the prince of Saxe Cobourg com-
mander on the tide of Moldavia, Wal-
lachia, and ^the Buckowine, xxxi.

£166]
- t!ie prince of Hohenloe commander
in Tianfylvania, and mar/hal Laudohii
on the fide of Croatia, xxxi. [167]

- the ftomach and inclination for war in

the people, cured, xxxi. [167]
- determined in council at Vienna, to
fupport the war with vigour, xxxi.

[1673^
- the fituatlon of the army employed
againft the Ottomans, xxxi. [168]
- on the expiration of the ariniftice^a

fevere and deftruflive war is com-
menced with the Turks, xxxi. [172] X

- progrefs of the war on the borders of
Tranfylvania ; Turkifli Gradifca b«-
ficged and taken, xxxi, [174]
- raarfhal Laudohn makes pieparatioa

for the fiege of Belgrade^ xxxi. [175] .

- the prince of Saxe Cohourg defeats ^

a Turkifn ferafqnier, with 30,060
men, xxxi. [175]
- the prince of Anhalt Bernbourg routs

a ferafquier at the head of 7000 or -

8000 cavahy, xxxi. L176J
J^ 3 Germa»yj
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Gci'iTiany j t!ic combined forces of

Auftria and Ruilia, conilrting only of

30,000 men, under the prijice of Co-
bourg, attack, and defeat the grand

Turkifli army of near 100,000 men,

and take imnienfe fpoils, xxxi. [176]
^- the prince of Saxe Cobourg made

field marfhal, and prefented by the tm-

prefs of RidTia with a (nufF box valued

at 16,000 loubles, xxxi. [177]^ marftiai Laudohn befieges Belgrade,

which foon furrcnders, xxxi. [177]— the emperor fends his own diamond
ftar, of toe order of Maria Teicfa, to

marlhal Laudohn, xxxi. [179]— Buchareft and the fortrefs of Czernitz

taken by the Auftrians, xxxi. [180]— Cladova alfo furrenders to them,

xxxi. fi8o]
*— Offova befieged, but the fiege raifed

by the approach of winter, xxxi.

[,8i]
^— the declaration of the emperor to the

Hates of Bruxelles, xxxi. [333]
•— articles of the quadruple alliance be-

tween Ruflia, Auftria, France, and
Spain, xxxi. [338]

—i the pofleflions of the duke of Wir-
temberg, the prince of Deiixpcnts. and
other German princes, taken pofTeflion

of, by a decree of the national affen)-

bly, which the king is obliged to fane-.

lion, xxxii. [134-]— no attention paid by the French to

thetr-eatyof Weftphalia, xxxii. [134.]— the bufinefs taken up by the German
diet, which is obliged ,to defer its re-

fentment, xxxii. [134]
•— the affembly votes an indemnification

to the German princes, which was re-

fufed, xxxii. [135]— retroipe6live view of the affairs of the

' Netherlands in 1789 and 1790, xxxiii.

— the emigration from the Netherlands

increafed, by a decree of the emperor,

in June 1789, xxxiii. [3]
•—'Severe decrees ifTued againft emigra-

tion, xxxiii. [4.]

-~ nobles and clergy ordered to return,

on pain of forfeiture of their ertates,

xxxiii. [4]
—- the abbeys of Bi-abant fequeftrated,

xxxiii. [5]— a confpiracy formed, and conducted

at Bruflels, for blowing up the houles

of count Trautfniandorf, general

Dalton, and the guard-houfe, and to

lei7e the arfenal, xxxiii. [5]
i— the dtike d'Aremberg, archbifiiop of

Mechlin, and other emigrants at Breda,

%

781 to 1792.
declare themlelves the legal aflftmblyof

the dates of Brabant, and fend a
Itrong remonftrance to the emperor,
xxxiii. [6]

Germany ; heads of a letter from the bi-

ftiop of Malines to the pope, xxxiii. [7]—
• the fnft afts of holbiity towards tJie

end of Otloher, on the bordeis of
Dutch Flanders, xxxiii. [7]— Lillo and Leifenlhock taken by the-

infurgents, xxxiii. [7]— cou\u Schroeder, with 4000 troops, fent

by general Daltcn ro chalbTethe infur-

genis, whoi immediately relinqtiifti the

forts they had taken and fly, xxxiii.

w— Schroeder purfues them into the Turn-
hout, when every window being armed,
fiie upon the in.pevialifts, and with

great flaugluer drive tbem out of the

town, xxxiii. [8]— the iuccefs at Turnhout encourages
the exiles to join the infurgents, and'

take the name of the patriotic army »

xxxiii. [9]— the etK6l of want of difcipline in the

imperial army, xxxiii. [11]— a weak body of patriots driven into

Tirlemont by general Bender, the

town is fo well defended by the inha--

bitants, from the tops and w^indows of
houfes, that after very confiderable

flaugiiter on both fides, the troops are

obliged to retreat, xxxiii. [11]— in the retreat are fuppoled to have
met general Dalton in the dark, to

have fired on each other, and many
hundi-eds more killed, xxxiii. [11]— g^eral d'Arberg defeated by the

Brabanters, and a prince of Anhault
Deflau killed, xxxiii. [is]

—- Oltend, Bruges, and Louvain, taken

poffellion gf by the patriots, xxxiii.

— Ghent alfo attacked and taken, xxxiii."

— general Dalron iliuts himfclt up in

Brud'els, and fends 40 of the princi-

pal inhabitants prifoners to Antwerp,
xxxiii. [15]— the emperor publifhes a penitentiary

declaration, xxxiii. [15]— the dates of Flanders feize the CovC"

reign authority, and aflTume the fl3d«

of high and mighty Itates, xxxiii.

[16]— fix refolutions paffed at their firft

meeting, November lO, 1789, xxxiii.

[,6]— the citizens of BrufTels attack the fol-

diers who guard the mint and con-
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vents, and defeat them, December 9,

17^9—negociations for an armifti<.e

fufpcnd operations for feme hours,

which, breaking off, the infurgenls are

joined by great numbers, and general

Dalton lecelves a reinforcement of

800, who lends a detachment to releafe

the prifoners, are defeated, and 400
Auftrians taken prilbners, and in a

few hours the infiugents become maf-
ters of the barracks and magazines

—

general Dalton letires to the park and
the fquare royal, where, attacked on
all lides, he is obliged to capitulate,

xxxiii. [17, 18]

Germany 4 after the retreat of Dalton,

count Cobcnzel arrives at Brulfels,

and opens a negotiation with |he new
government, xxxiii. [19]— articles of a document or ultimatum

fent by the (tates of Brabant to t^e

erapeior, xxxiii. [19]— rejoicings at IJruflels, xxxiii. [20]— an oath taken by the ftates of Bra-
bant, xxxiii. [20]—
• an aft of union offenfive and defen-

five concluded between the ftates of

Flanders and Brabant, acceded to by
Hainrailt and all the late Auftrian pro-

vinces, excepting Limburgh, xxxiii.

[20]— medals ftruck In Flanders and Bra-

bant, to commemorate the revolution,

xxxiii. [21]— the terms fettled of the federal union,

to be lliled the " united Belgicjiates^''''

and the treaty ligned by the deputies

of Brabant, Flanders, Weft Flanders,

Fiemifli Guelderland, Hainault, Na-
mur, Tournay, the Tcurnefis and
Mechlin : a perfeft equality and (o-

vereign power to be vefted in the con-

gicfs.—The deputit^s of Limburgh
evade figning, xxxiii. [21]— the Brab.inters fend immediately 800
men againft LinUiurgh, but are met by
the Germans and defrated, xxxiii. [21

J

«— a ftronger party fent againft Lim-
burgh, but ftopped by the Meufe, and
the paffage of the bridge Liege refufed,

xxxiii. [22J— the Belgic forces g^in feveral advan-

tages over the Auftrians, and the city

of Antwerp iurrendersto them, xxxiii.

[22]— a Britifh legion raifed by officers eru

ter into the fervice, xxxiii. [23]— a reftraint [aid by the ftates of Flan-

ders on the Jibcirty of the prefs, xxxiii.

Germany j a ceremonial of benediftion

of colours at Ghent, xxxiii. [23]— divifions and fa6lions take place in

the congrei's, the allied powers abandon
them to their fate, xxxiii. [25]— advantages likely to have accrued to

England, Holland, and Pruilia, from
the ereftion of the Belgic nation into

an independent ftate, xxxiii. [24],— luft of power the caufe of the d^fTenr

tions in the congrefs, xxxiii. [25] -

— the diitinft claims of the nobles and
clergy coniidered, xxxiii. [25]— the third order confined to the burgh-
ers inhabitants of the towns and
manufafturers, joined by thofe in-

fected with the French contagion, and
alfo by the military j their claims con-
iidered, xxxiii. [26]— the patriotic aflembly formed at Bruf-
fels, limilar to jacobins at Paris, xxxiii.

— this affembly draws up " an addrefs

to the ftates of Brabant, in the name
of the people," xxxiii. [27]— a counter addrels attempted, which
fails of being adopted, xxxiii. [28]— the death of the emperor Jofeph II,

February 20, 1790, xxxiii. [28]— expeftations formed on the accellion

of Leopold, xxxiii. [28]— Leopold addrefles an ill-judged nie««

morial to the inhabitants of the Ne-
therlands, xxxiii. [28]— the parties become diftinguifhed by
cockades, xxxiii. [29]— difcontent and jeaioufy increafed to

the utmoft pitch, deputies lent from
the congrefs to Namur, with a view

of removing general Vas.der Merch
from the command of the army, or

arrefting him ; but the general arrefts

the deputies and commits tliem to pri-

fon, xxxiii. [30]— that general publifhes a declaration,

^xxiii. [30]— four vioknt refolutions palled by the

army, which invites all the provi.icgs

to co-operate with the army, in re-

forming abufes, and re-eftajaliihing

order, xxxiii. [31]— the congrefs marches troops to

Namur againft the army, xxxiii.

[30
.— Vander Merch is fuddenly abandoned

by the army, and fent prifoner to the

dungeons at Antwerp, xxxiii. [31]
'^— the charges of congrefs againlt Van*

der M'-rch, xxxiii. [32]— yander9<;;oi and Van Eupen become
£ 4 pofieOwi
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fofiTcfled of the executive powers of

the Uate, xxxiii. [32]
Germany

;
governmtnt loft all reputation

abioadj and good opinion at home,
xxxiii. [32]— a plan formed for a grand expedition

againft the Auftrians, but obh.g^:d 10

be given up, xxxiii, [32]— \|ie congreis informed by the king of

Pruflia of his having acknowledged

Leopold as duke of jprabant, xxxiii.

[33.1— a maiiifefto ifTued by Leopold to the

j>€ople of the Netherlands, 06^ber 14.,

1790, which receivesa (liprtunauthen-

ljcatcd aniwcr, xxxiii. [33]
•— the war lencwed with great anlmofity

on ihe bbvders, xxxiii. [34.]
«*- a congrds at the Hague, which fixes

them an excellent conliitutlon, and a
general arnnefty, xxxiii. [34]

•— the conftitution refuted through the

obftinacv of congrefs, xxxiii. [34.]— general Bender marches towards

Bruflels, ftops fiioit and allows a few
days for c^nfid^ation, which being

ejaplcd, and no anfwer returned, he

proceeds to BrufTcls j the congrefs, the

member? of the war department, with

'\^ndernoot and Van Kupen fly differ-

ent ways, xxxiii. [34]— Leopold claims his right by con-

queft, and is inaugurated at Bruffels,

June 30, 1791, xxxiii. [35]
*— one great cbftacie to quiet removed

by the death of the emperor Jofeph 11,

with an account cf his long and
grievous illnefs, xxxiii. [157]

-^ a haughiy memorial delivered to the

emperor a few weeks before his death,

by the Hungarian nobility, to which
he in general agreed, and confirmed by
a public decree three wee|cs before his

deatii, xxxi]i. [158]— toward? the ciole of the former year
the emperor propofed a congrefs at

Bucharell", xxxiii. [159]— his character, xxxiii. [160]— is fucceeded by his brother Leopold,
grand duke of Tufcany, who arrives

at Vienna, xxxiii. [|6i]— the critical fituation of the affairs of
Germany at the acceffion cf Leopold,
xxxiii. [161]— difficulJes and embarrafTnent of
Leopold, through the mifcondudl of
his predeceifor, xxxiii. [i6t]

.— a union had been forn;ed under the
aufpices of the kings of Great Britain

and Pruflia, as cle^tor§, to reftiain the

781 to 1792.
dangerous defjgns of Jofeph, xxxiii.

[161]
Germany} dangers to be apprehended to

tiie nations of Europe from the Ot-
ton-.an war, xxxiii. [i6ij

*r- preparations mauv for war witl\

Pruflia, xxxiii. [162]
r— the afcendency attained by the emprcfa

of Ruflia over Joleph, xxxiii. [162]— Leopold little difpofcd to diffolve tlie

c(»nnetrrion with RuiTia, xxxiii. 1 163}
—- his appre'ienfions of being defeated

in his eleftlon of king of the Ro-
mans, and of his being able to recover

the Nethej land;>, xxxiii. [163]— the preparations for war continued by
Leopold, xxxiii. [164J— th? campaign oper.ed, and Orfova
taken, xxxiii. [165]

«— Widdm and Giurgewo befieged by
the Aulhians, xxxiii. [166]— the prince of Cobourg prep<ires for

the fu'gc of Widdin, but abandons it,

xxxiii. [166]*
— the Aulbians, after a bloody conflict

with the Turks, are obliged to raife

the fiege of Giurgewo, xxxiii. [167]
•— a convention takes place at Reichen-

bach, in Sjlefia, July 27, 1790, wiiU

the purport of the treaty, xxxiii.

— the lofs fuflalned by the emperor in

the death of fie|d inarfhal X^.adohn,
xxxiii. [168]— arrangements in the emperor's fa^

mily, xxxiii. [1^9]— difficulties to encounter with his fub-
je£ls in Hungary, xxxiii. [169]

r— 24 articles fent from Hungary to

Leopold, which he refufes to fign^

xxxiii. [i7q]
—- the diet propofes to fend depxities to

attend the conferences for a treaty of
peace, with which the . emperor com-*

plies, xxxiii. [170]
•^- tb>e (fate of parties in Hungary, xxxiii,

[171]— a deptitation fent from the diet to

Leopold, requelling his prefence at

their deliberations, and prcfcnting fup-

plementary articles for him to fign

and fwear to, xxxiii. [172]
:— the emperor's anfwer, refolving not to

approve or confirm any other but the

conlHtntions of Charles tlie fixth, and
PvIariaTerefn, xxxiii. [173]— ele^led king of the Romans, Sept,

30th ;—makes his public entry intQ

Frankfort, 061. 4th, and crovi'ned

Oft. 9th, 1790, xxxiii. [173I
' Germany}
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Germany; an armilUce concluded Sept.

20th, and a congrels agreed on, xxxai.

[173]
,— the archduke Leopold, the emperor's

fourth fon, appointed palatinate of

Hungary, xxxiii. [i?^]
— ihe emperor crowned at Prefbnrgh,

Nov. 15th, 1790, xxxiii. [174]
r— the emperor's addreis to his Ton and

to the nation on prefentlng hini, xxxiii.

[X74-1

*r-.bet(>re the coronation, the articles

which he had before refuled are again

rejefled, hut on the day after the coro-

nation, freely grants eveiy favourable

condition, and future iecurity, xxxiii.

C174]
T— reliores to the Miianefe their ancient

conftitution and laws, xxxiii. [175]
-— grants new favours to the Jews,

xxxiii. [175]
.

9^ fair and equitable peace concluded

with the Porte, under the mediation

of the three allied powers, Auguit ^.th,

1791, xxxiii. [17^1
-.— treaty of peace figned between the

emperor and the Ottoman Porte, xxxiii.

3 5*-

rr- letter from the emperor to the king of
the French, Dec. J^-th, 1790, xxxiii.

157*-
-— mttliods taken to prevent the circula-

tion of feditious writings, xxxlv. [242]
1— the emperor late in taking any part

in the aff^^irs of France,, xxxiv. [244]
»— afrei- the king's arreit on his depar-

ture fiom Paris, the emperor fent a

circular letter to feveral European
courts, xxxiv. [145]

«— a defcr.five alliance with Pruflia

figned, xxxiv. [245]
*— the Interview with the king of Pruflia,

at Pelnitz, xxxiv. [246]
•-- previous circumftances in the cond«6l

of the emperor, which led to a rupture

with France, xxxiv. [271]
«— proceedings in the national aflembly,

on bringing up the report on the official

difpatch of prince Kaunitz, xxxiv«

[^73]— inliruftlons fent to the French am-
bafiador at Vienna, and the reply tranf-

mitted to the Imperial ambaffador at

Paris, xxxiv. [275]
•— the death of the emperor, and an ac-

count of his condu^, xxxiv. [279]
•— the reply of prince Kaunitz to the ad-

drefs of M. Noailles, xxxiv. [279]
•^ France declares war againft Auftria,

xxxiv. [396]

F EUROPE.
Germsny j a counter proclafflalion tracfe

by tiie government of Bruflels, xxxiv.

[397] , .— genera! Cuftine foizes the nnportawt

pafs of Porentree, and aii the other

territoriijs of the bifhop of Bafil, xxxir.

[39^]— a vie w of the origin of the defign of
the French attacking Liege, xxxiv.

[399]— fucctiTes againft the French at Liile

andMons, xxxiv. [403, 404]— M. GoLiveon''s army defeated near
Florennes, xxxiv. [409]— and a fecond time defeated. In which
M. Gouveon was killed, xxxiv. [410]— Mcniii and Courtray taken by M.
Luckner, and the latter place after-

wards evacuated, after having burnt
the fuburbs, for which an indemnijica-
tion was decreed, xxxiv. [411]— Mallet du Pan, fent on a confidential

meflage from the king of Fiance, t«
the emperor and the icing of Pruilla^
xxxiv. [413]

"— impolitic proceedings of the new fa-
vcreign, xxxiv. [413]— the coronation of Francis, as king
of Hungary, at Buda, June 6, xxxiv.

[414]— crowned king of the Romans at
Francfort, July 14, xxxiv. [414]— a feparate declaration published by tiie

emperor againft France, xxxiv. [414]— the declaration brought before the dict^

but not voted, xxxiv. [416]— meeting of the emperor and king of
Prulfia at the palace of the eIe61or of
Mentz, xxxiv. [417]

1— the plan for the attack of France,
drawn up by M. Bouille, with tlic

afTiftance of marftial Broglio and raai-
ftial Caftries, xxxiv. [417]— a joint declaration of the emperor
and king of Pruflia prepared, but ftot

iflued, xxxiv. [417]— a munifefto in the name of the duke
of Brunfwick publiflied, threatning, on
any violence done or oftt-red to the royal
famijy, to give up Paris to militarf
execution, xxxiv. [418]— a lecond manifefto publifhed, xxxiv.

[418]— a more foimal and elaborate mani-
fefto published by the emperor and the
king of Pruflia, with the heads of it,

xxxiv. [419]
Gibraltar

; proceedings at the flege of, in
1781, xxiv, [5]— the deftru^ion of the fire-ihips, &c.

fent
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fent to deftroy the Englifh fhips at

Gibraltar, xxiv. [6]
Gibraltar J the ule of floating batteries at

the fiege of, xxiv. [7]— advices from, brought by mr. Logle,

late conful -general at Moi\)eco, xxiv.

[170]— the garrifon reduced in thdr allow-

ance of provifions, xxv. [»oo]
— niiferable lltuation of the inhabitants,

xxv. [100]— the excefllve price of provifions, xxv.

[100]— the grand fleet of England, under ad-

mirals Darby, Digby, and Rol's, fcnt

to the relief of, which they cfFe6l, xxv.

[,oi]— the fleet much annoyed by the gun
boats, xxv. [103]— dreadful bombardment, by which the

town is nearly deftruyed, xxv. [104.]— the Spanifli works gallant'y attacked,

ilormed, and dcftroyed, xxv. [113]
«— the garrifon in good heahh, but much

in wnnt of provilionSjXxv. [209]—. the grand fleet for the reHef of, fails

from Portfmouth under lord Howe,
xxv. [2Z7*j

—'extraordinary preparations againft,

XXV. [228*]— a defcription of the floating batteries

made for the attack of, xxv. [229*]— gen. Elliot fires on, and deftroys many
of their works on land, xxv. [233*]— violently attacked on all points, both

by land and fea, xxv. [234.*]

•— the admiral's fliip and another fet on

fire, and blows up in the night, xxv.

[237*]— a genera^ conflagration, xxv. [237*]— extraordinaryexenionsof cnpt. Curtis

to fave the enemy, xxv. [238*]
— the battering ftiips entirely deftroyed,

xxv. [239*]— the garrifon relieved by gen . Howe,
xxv. [242*]— gen. Elliotts official account of the

grand attack on, xxv. [259]— lord How'e's official accoimt of fuc-

cefsfully relieving the garrifon of, xxv.

[26,]
•— capt. Curtls's account of the grand

attack on, xxv. [264]— copies of two letters between the duke
de Gril}on,^and gen. Elliot, xxv. [280]— a hint refpe6ling the ceflion of, made
in the houle of commons, and ftrongly

objei^ed to, xxvi. [140]
Gottingen j three of the younger princes

of Great Britain entered in the univer-

fity tliere, xxviiir [206J

781 to 1792.
Government j count Hertzberg's opinion
of the beil form of, xxxiv. [242]

Granada, illand of, greatly damaged by
an hurricane in 061. 1780, xxiv. [33]

Grafie, M. dc j theiadinr of the French
lleet from Breft under his command,
xxiv. [106]— a relation of his engagement with fir

S. Hood%-, licet, xxiv. [108]— his ar/ival i:i the Chefapeak, and
junction ofM. de li arras, xxiv. [127]— e^ngr.gement with admiral Graves,
xxiv. [128]— gains ihc Chefapeak, xxiv. [129]— gone to his place of exiie, xxvil,

[,98]
Grave, M. de, late miniftcr of the

war department j his letter to the na-
tional aflembly, dated London, Auguft
6th, 1792; with an account of him,
xxxiv. 110*.

Graves, admiral, joins ilr S. Hood
in the Chefapeak, ami takes the com-
ma) d of tlie fleer, xxiv. [126]— engagement with count 'de Grafie,

xxiv. [128]
Greece} the happy effefti of the Argo-

ns utic expedition, on the manners of

the Greeks, xxviii. 155.— their manners and character compared
with the rude cuftoms of favage life,"

and the artificial refinements of po-

liflied Ibciet)', xxviii. 155.— a difalter which befei the Athenians
in Sicily, xxviii. 157.
— on the letreat of the army from the

camp before Syracufe, xxviii. 157.

Greene, general j the well fought battle

between him and lord Cornwallis at

Guildford, xxiv. [70]— proceedings of in South Carolina,

xxiv. [80]— is attacked and defeated by lord Raw-
don, xxiv. [82]— a relation of the fiege of Ninety- fix

Fort, xxiv. [92]— raifes the fiege, and is clofely purfued

by lord Rawdon, xxiv. [93]
Griiwold, Fort, in Conne6licut, ftormed

and taken by col. Eyre, xxiv. [125]
Guadaloupe j the dreadful etlefls of the

hurricane, in Oftober 1780, by which

the town of BaflTeterre was deftroyed,

xxiv. [34]
Guildford} a relation of the well-fought

battle between lord Cornwallis and ge*

neral Greene, at, xxiv. [70]
Gun -boats ; the utility of, at the fiege

of Gibraltar, xxiv. [7]

H. Hanover
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two regiments of i,ooo

men each, railing at Hanover, xxiv.

.— mr. Pltfs opinion on the conneciion

between Great Britain and Hanover,

with mr. Fox's remarks, xxviii. [93.

95] ...
Hertzberg, count j his opinion on the

befttbrm of government, xxxiv. [24.1]

— of the part which Prnffia ought to

rnke in conlequer.ce of the French re-

volution, xxxiv. [242]
^

' ile Caflel ; the e!Uds of the ludden

eath of the Landgrave,, in 1785,

xviii. [50]— debates in the British p.-rrliament on

the fubfidiary treaty with, xxx. [89]
-Helfians ; the bravery of the regiment of

Bofe, at the battle of GuiMtord, xxiv.

[69. 97]
Hindoos } their patient fubmilfion to pe-

rifh by famine at Madras, rather than

to preferve their lives by a breach of

their religious duty, xxvi. [82]— a particular account of a woman's
burning herfelf ahve, with her deceafcd

hufband, xxvi. [^167]

Holland ; an account of the vifit of the

king of Sweden to, xxiv. [11]— an eventual tre; ty with America,

the caufe of the rupture with Eng-

land, xxiv. [14:1, 143]— war declared by England againft, De-
cember 20th, 1780, xxiv. [x6a*]

— three placarts publifhed by their high

niightiritflcs, xxiv. [165]— order of council for the rti^eafe of

/hips detained by the order of Decem-
ber 20th, 1780, xxiv. [167]

( — a loan for a miiiion of florins, opened

at Amfterdaui, for America, xxiv.

[168]
— fublcriptions fent from Amfterd?.m,

for the relief of Dutch prifonevs in

England, xxiv. [170]— the humanity (hewn to Enclifh^ri-
ibners, xxiv. [170]

-— treaty with France for the d'^-fsnce of

the Hiips belonging to their Eatl India

company, xxiv. [172]— particular account of the voyage of
the ftadthokier to the Texel, xxiv.

[i38]
—- the return of the Dutch fqi:adron into

port, xxiv. £i9ij

OF EUROPE.
Holland ; an accotint of the engagement

on the Dogger Bank with admiral Hyds
Parker, xxv. [119]— conl'equences of it to the Dutch, xxv.

— acknowledges the independence or

America, xxv. [206]— ftate of it at the commencement of

the negotiation for peace, xxvi. [i 333
"

— provifional articles of peace iigned,

Nov. 30th, 1782, xxvi. [134]— cffei-s a reaard of 1,000 golden^

cyders for dlfcovering the author of

«' the iru« caufe of the decline of tb<r

republic,"" xxvi. {193]— the three regiments of the Scotch bri-

gade in the fervice of Holland, refufe

to take the new oath, xxvi. [194]— anecdote of the RulTian ambaifador"

and greflier Fagel at Paris, xxvi,

[196] .— the dehnitive treaty of peace witlj"*

England, Sept. zd, 1783, xxvi. [319]— the ill confequences of the war in*

which Holland was engaged with Eng-
land, xxvii. [6]— refumption of the Dutch barrier by
the emperor, and the fortrefles difmau-'

tied, xxvii. [7]
-^ banks of their dikes broke near LiHo,

xxvii. 204.— cannonade from the Dutch fort of

Cruyffchans, againft the fubjeds of the

emperor, xxvii. [204]— claims on by the em.peror of GeiTnany,

xxvii. [loi]— the unfortunate fjtuation of, xxvii.'

[102]— the prepondtrancy obtained by the

French m the affairs of the republic,

xxvii, [102]— attempts made to reduce the authority

of the Aadtholder, and to remove prince

Lewis duke of Wolfen buttle, which"

induces him to refignhis offices, xxvii.

— the king of PrufTia interferes in the

affairs of, xxvii. [103]— military allociations formed, ^xxvil^"

— fend two plenipotentiaries to Bruliels,

xxvii. [10+]— the' fort of Old Lillo feized by th<

ernpero;-, who proceeds :o HartogEyk,
nea. Heerle, xxvii. [104]— means of defence adopted by the

Dutch, xxvii. [105]— tne king of France accepts the olHcc

of mediator, xxvii. [105]— the emperor makes an additiotisll

claim
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<iaimof the iliavlgation of the Schelde,

and the torts thereon, xxvii. [io6]

Holland^ claims alio a free navigation

and iinirvterrupted commerce to, and

in hc^h the Eattand Well Indies, xxvii.

lioS]
•— the claims and demands made by,

xxvu.[3o8]— the emperor's anfwer, xxvii. [no]— the nature of tlie difpute relative to

Macltnchr, xxvii. [m]
-1^ Eirthei' ftatc of the claim of the na-

vigation of the Schelde, xxvii. [nz]
•— ttops two vcffels lent by the emperor

uj>ami down the Schelde, xxvii. [ii6]— the Imperial ambaffador recalled, and
great preparations for war made, xxvii.

-..~ the count de Maiilebois Tent by the

French to comiuand the army, xxvii.

["73
-^ the expoftulation of the king of France

vnk'a tht emperor, xxvii. [ii8]

r— a dike broken by the Dutch near

Lillo, xxvii. [119]— political caufes why France and Pruf-

fta il^uld proieft Holland, xxvii. [j2j]
•— daring the difoutes refpecling the ex-

change of Bavaria, Holland j^rovides

for the worll tiut ought happen, xxvii.

*— negotiations refuraed at Paris, xxvii.

[>34].
—~ deputies fent from the Hague to Vi-

cuna, with an account of their inter-

view with the emperor, xxvii, ['1 35]
r- preliminary articles of peace hgned at

PxriSf Sept. aoth, and the definitive

treaty, Nov, 8th, 1785, xxx'u. [136.
242. 2++]

—- the heads of the treaty, xxvii. [13^5]— a new treaty of alliance witli France,

Cgn«4 Nov. loth, 1785, xxvii. [137]
•— the principal articles of the treaty,

xxvii. [137]— account of the arrival of the compte
de Maillebois to command the armies,

xxvii. [227. 229]— five peafants punifhedfor a riot, xxvii.

[228]
•— neither the danger of foreign war,

nor the refjgnation of the duke of
Brunfwick, ferve to allay the ferment,

or to reftore tranquillity to the ftadt-

holder's government, xxvlii. [63]— M. de Maillebois beii>g appointed

to command the army, ftrengthens the

republican caufe, xxviii. [64.]

«— a chara6ler of the maiquis de Maille-

bois, xxviii. [64]

781 to 1792.
Holland

J
efFc«*\:s of the alliance wi'H

Fiance, xxviii. [65]— the caufes of the coincidence of views
of France and the anti-ibdtholduicin

party, xxviii. [65]— a view of the hiiiory of the republican

party, which had fubfifttd from the

days of prince Mavirice, xxviii. [66]— the late war with England, and its

conlequcnces, afforded the means for

that party again to become formidable,

xxviii. [67]— charges brought againft the ftadt-

holder on the condu^ of the war j witk
the anfwers, xxviii. [69]— an inquiry made into the condu£l of
their navy, xxviii. [69]— further caufes of making the republi-

can pirty more powerful, xxviii. [70]— the fedaries the molt bitter and n>oft

implacable jcnemaes of the ftadtholder,

xxviii. [70]— the injudicious meafm-e of placing

arms in the h.tnds of the btirghers, and
its confequences, xxviii. [71]— the Iheiigxh of tlvc iiadthoider, xxviii,

[73]
•— ilie party Aipported by France, reje6l

the admonition of Frederic ; divclt the

prince ItaddioUler of the government
of the gaiiifon of the Hague, xxviii,

[75] .— the prince retires to Breda, and tiie

princefs, with the children, to \Vell

Friey.land, xxviii. [76]— new colours given to the guards, with

the arms of Orange omitted, and thofe

of Holland fuhtlituled, xxviii. [76]— the king of PruHia interferes in fa-

vour of the prince, but not attended

to, xxviii. [77]
•— furtKer orders ifTued againft the au-

thority of the Iiadthoider, xxvii i . [78]— the ftadtholder removes from Middle-
burgh in Zealand, to the province of

Guelderland, xxviii. [5Jo]

— the alfemblage of the Itates of Hol-

land and Welt Friezeland, March 15,

1786, xxviii. [80]— the opening of the ftadtholder's gate;

the riot it oCcaiioned, and fuddenly

quelletl, xxviii. [81]— the diflentions in ilie city of Utrecht,

. xxviii. [82]— the liberal fubfcriptions to the pa-

tr'iotic funds, xxviii. [83]
-- the debates in the ariemt:)ly upon the

fubje6t of reftoring the Itadtholder to

his dignity, and carried againft tlie

prince by a lingle vote, xxviii. [83]
Holland

j
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Holland j the count ef JvIaiJlcbois be

come odious,

xxviii. [84]

and burnt in effigy.

ftadtholdcr's intereft at the court of

lierlin, by the death of the king of

Prulii a, xxviii. [S4-]

— the king of Pruliia writes a nervous

and fpirited letter on the injuries of

the lladi holder, which is not attended

to, xxviii. [8^]— Memorial from the court of Ver-

failles, diiclatming all interference iier-

felf ill the government, and her inten-

tions of [)reventing rheir being diltnrb-

ed by others, xxviii. [86]
— the refra^lory burghers of EUIbourg

and Hatteni reduced by the liidtholder,

under the orders of the iiates of GueU
derland, and the violent ferment oc-

cafioned by a falie reprefentation of

cruelties and plunder committed by

the troops of the ftadtholder, xxviii.

[86]— the ftadtholder fufpended from all

the funtlions of captain-general, and

the troops d'fcharged from their mi-

lit^iry oath to obey his orders, xxviii.

[88]— inr Fox's opinion of the probable

confequences to England of the alliance

between France and Holland, xxviii.

[90]— attention paid by tlie empe>'or to the

troubles in Holland, xxviii. [160]
-— a new claim in preparation by the

emperor, on the Ealt India trade of
Holland, xxviii. [160]

~ diltrtiTes of the Dutch Eaft India

company, xxviii. [169]
-— a defcription of the medril ftruck on

account of the le.igue with France,

xxviii. [196]
— the mediation of Pruflia and France in

the affairs of, xxix. [2]
•— m"Dtives for doubting the fincerity of

France in her mediation, xxix. [3]— the 'king of Pmflia not inclined to

agree to any confiierable concelHons
on the part of Hollaed, xxix. [4]— negotiations carried on at Mimeguen
and the H;igue, xxix.. [5]— the conditions laid down by the ftates

of Holland, as the bafis of accommo-
dation, xxix. [5]— obje6lioris to die conditions, xxix.

— the negotiations broken off, xxix.

[7]
"^ mutual recrimination on that occa-

fioH, xxix. [7]

Hollaml ; tl-^e king of Pruflia write* m
ihon letter to ike ftates, xxix. [8]— the ancient government of Utrecht

overthrown, and the demoCraticai dla-

biilhed, xxix. £9-]— the rapid pragrefa of the deaiocia-

tic fpiiit in the ftates, xxi.i. [9]— the defeat of the popular party at

Rotterdam, xxix. [lo]
-— the remarkable inconftancy of botb

parties, xxix. [11]— the defection of Amfterdani from tbe

republican party, xxix. [11]
—• addreifes encouraged by tiie republi-

can party, xxix. [12]— attempts made for the fufpenfion <^
the prince of Orange from his offices

of Itadiholder and admiral-general,

xxix. [12]— attempts made to procure 2 majority

in tlie afTenibly of the ftates, by in-

cieafing the number of voters, xxix.

t^^]
. . .— a great majority in pomt of number

in favour of the Iwufe of Orange, xox.

[n]— the Orange party ftrongly fupportotl

by the diiciples of Arminius, xxix.

[14-]— the weight in refpeSl of wealth, m
the republican party, xxix. [14}— a revolution of fenilment andconiluft

in the affembly of the itates of Hol-
land, xxix. [i6]

— clubs and aiTociatlons formed for tTi«'

prefervation of the ancient conftitution

and the ftadtholder's rights, xxix. [17j— the critical fituation of the republi-

can party, xxix. [18]— an ::ttempt made to eftablifh a deinQ-

cratidal revolution at Rotterdam, xxix.

[iS]

— the fenate houfe at Rotterdam fur-

round('d, and ieven of the membera
depOi'ed, xxix. [19 J— fimilar proceedings at Amfterdam,
xxix. [19 1

-^ further difturbances at Utrecht, xxix,

[20]— the powers ajid authority ofthe ftates-

gener?i chiefly confined to the general

interiilts of the whole, and feldom in-

terfered In the differences between the

particular ftittes, xxix. [«o]
— ihe power and authority of the coun-

cil xf ftate for the fcven provinces,

xxix. [21]— the itates-general, and council of
ftate, declare in favour of the ftadt«

liaider, xxix. [21]
Holhndli
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Holland ; reply to the ftates-general,

from the Itates of Holland, xxix. [21]
•— po(ts near Utrecht fcized by count

d'Etfcren, xxix. [z2]— fuft blood draw n at Jutphaas, a amI-

Jage near Utrecht, and the count driven

from the pofts he had taken polTeflion

of, xxix. [23]— the ftadtholder takes the field, xxix.

^— the manllefto of the ftadtholder of
: May a6th, 1787, xxix. [24]— the animcfity of the contending parties

at Amfterdam, attended with riots and
plunders, xxix. [25]— the ftates-general iftue an order to ge-

neral Van Reyflel, to break up the line

of troops formed on the frontiers of

Holland, xxix. [27]
^.— counter orders from the ftates of

Holland, xxix. [a 7]— col. BalncavJs with his regiment and

oi^er troops goes over to the ftadthol-

der, xxix. [27]
<ta— a general revolt takes place in the

troopsofHoUand, xxix. [27]— the arreft of the princefs of Orange
'at Schconhoven, on her way to the

lioufe in the wood, xxix. [30]
*— indignities fhewn to her and her at-

tendants by the gtiard, xxix. [32]— a ftrong memorial fent by the king of

Pruftia, xxix. [34]— the diftatisfa^lory anfwer of the ftates

of Holland, xxix. [34]— another memorial to the ftates-gene-

ral from the king of Pruftia, to which

a fatisfaftory anfwer was given, xxix.

-f the ftates of Holland lend their anfwer

to the memorial of the king of Prui]ia

to Verfaiiles, xxix. [35]— the conduit of the ftates of Holland

deprecated b) the court of Verfaiiles,

xxix. [35]
•— a fpirited memorial from baron Thu-

lenieyer, followed by a note of the

fatisfa6lion required by the king of

Pruftia, xxix. [35, 3^]
i—. two of the deputies of the ftates fcnt

to Berlin, xxix. [36]— the fortified town of Wick taken by
the ftadtholder, and fome other places,

xxix. [37]
—n Middleburg and the whole province

of Zealand declare in favour of tlie

ftadtholder, xxix. [37]
•— the declaration ot the. inhabitants of

Holland agairjit VViiUarn Vih. xxix.

[39J

7 J? f to 1792,
Holland ; the deplorable afpecl of th

republic, xxix. [39] '

— levere decrees pafted againft emigra.
tion, xxix. [40]

-~ relolvitions pafted by fevcral province
for opening a new congrefs of media
tion, xxix. [40]— undeihand encouragement alfordtxl b
PVancc to the republican party, xxii

[4-1]— the ftates of Holland return a conci
liating anlwcr full of condeicenfioi

to the king of Pruftia, xxix. [42]— thePruftian aimy under the prince

Brunfwick, enters the provinceofGuel
derlann, Sept. 13th, 1787, xxix. [42]— the rap'.d progrefs of the Prufliai

army, xxix. [43]
^— ninety foldiers and fix officers fur

render to feyen hufi'ars of the Prufliai

army, xxix. [44]— the general tremor at Utrecht on th

approach of the Pruftian army, xxix

[46]
-r— Utrecht evacuated two days after thi

Pruftlans entering Guelderiand, xxix

[47]— a general difinay at Amfterdam, oc
cafioned by the evacuation of Utrecht
xxix. [47]— an unexpefled revolution at th(

Hague in favour of the prince o:

Orange, on the 18th of Septemutr
xxix. [47]— the arrival'of the ftadtholder and th(

princefs at the Hsgue, xxix. [50]— the ftadtholder reftored, xxix. [50]— the keys of Amfterdam furrenderec

to the duke of Brunfwick, Oft. loth

xxix. [63]— an account of the arreft of the prin-

cefs of Orange, June 28th, 1787, xxix,

[209]
—r all pei fons forbid to leave the pro-

vince, xxix. [210]— arms and flags found in the hofjiitai

of the town of Wyck, when captured

by the ftadtholder, xxix. [211]
—- Naarden fummoned to liirrender by

the troops of Pruftia, xxix. [220]— the public entiy of the prince of

Orange into the Hague, Sept, 24th,

1787, xxix. [220]— progrefs of the Pruftian army in,

xxix. [220. 222]
—— the princefs of Orange invited to re-

turn to the Hague, xxix. [221]— the ftadtholder rernftated, xxix. [221]— ravage^, and difordtrs. at Bois le

Due, xxix. [.221;]

Hai«i:d}
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Holland ;

4.,ooo Pnifilans left to winter

in, xxix. [2z6]

an amnelty and general pardon pub-

lifiv:;d by the ftadtholder, xxix. [226]
— letter from the duke of Brunfwick

to the four coirjinifiaiics of Amfter-

dam, who were fent to agree on the

fatisfaftion to be given to tht princefs

of Orange, xxix. [253]— articles of capitulation of Amfterdam
duke of Brunfwick, xxix. [^9J

government, removed back from Prcf-
burg to Buda, xxviii. [i6o]

Hungary j fee Germany.

I- J-

JAMAICA ; wonderful efcape of, from
the d •

•dangers which threatened it, xxiv.

>

i

I

to the

— two letters from the princefs of

Orange to the duke of Brunfwick,

Sspi. 15th, and Nov. 3d, 1787, xxix.

[^54]— the duke of Brunfwick's anfwer,

xxix. [257]— the difpofition of, in refpe6l to the

war of the Rufiians and Germans
againft the Porte, xxx. [60]— debates in the Britifh parliament on
the intention of France to interfere in

the affairs of Holland, xxx. [89]— emigrants from, permitted to ha-

rangue at the bar of the national af-

fembly of France, againft the defpotifm

of the ftadtholder, xxxiv. [270]
Honduras Bay j account of the Itate of,

xxvi. [119]— Fort Calling taken by capt. Camp-
bell, at the head of 150 negroes, xxvi.

[120I— violent hurricane at, xxx. [193]
Hood, iir S. ; the arrival of the fleet

under his com-.r.and from the Weft
Indies, oif the Chefapeak, xxiv. 126.

Hndfon's Bay company j expedition of

the French al^ainft their pofleflions,

xxvi. [115]— prince of Wales and York forts

taken and dei^royed by M. de la Pe-
roufe, xxvi. [116]

«— the French fuppofed to have done da-

mage to the amount of half a million,

xxvi. [119]
Hungary ; the chara6ler of the inhabi-

tants of, xxvii. [128]— the affeftion and ardour for the late

emprefs, obtained for them her gra-

titude during her reign, xxvii. [128]
•-»• innovations introduced by the prefer.t

emperor, caufe a rebelling near the clofe

of the year 1784, xxvii. [128]
<-»- the rebels eleft a peafant named Ho-

riah for their king, xxvii. [128]— horrible cruelties committed by the

rebels for three months, when they are

totally defeated, an^ their king Ho-
riah taken and executed, xxvii. [129]

'*-» the courts of juftice^ and tlxQ. feat-of

great .damages at, by an hurricane
and earthquake in Oftober 1780, xxiv.

[35]— 10,000 1. fubfcrlbed by the town of
. Kingfton, for the relief of the fufferers,

xxiv. [35]— 40,000!. voted by tlie Britifh par-
liament, xxiv. [35]— the deiigned attack of, prevented by
the junaion of /ir G. Rodney and fiV
S. Hood, XXV. [202*]— a revifal of the flave laws there, xxx.
[206]— precautions taken on the breaking out
of the inlurreftion at St. Domingo,
xxxiii. 45*.

Jerfey, ifland of j a fecond attempt on,
under the baron de Ruliecourt, xxv.

— he arrives in Grouville Bay, lands at
Violet Bank, and furprifes a fmall
party of mlHtiaat a redoubt, marches
into the maiket place at St. Helier,
before any alarm was given, and a
capitulation was figned by the litute-

nant-governor, xxv. [97]— Elizabeth Caftle fununoned, but r^-
jeded, and the French marchin<
are repulfcd, xxv. [98]— boldly oppofed by major Pierfonjxxv.

[98]— the French furrender prlfoncrs of war,
xxv. [99]— major Pierfon killed In the moment of
vl(5lory, XXV. [99]

Jews ; the ill ufage of, at St. Euftatius,
and tranfpcrtation to St. Chriftophers,
xxiv. [106

J

— a decree in favour of, paffedbythe
emperor of Germany, xxvii. [5]— obtain a legal eftabliftiment in Poland,
xxxiv. [58]

Improvement; the progrefs of, in the
various ftates of Europe, xxxiii. [206]

India, Ea(f ; retrofpeclive view of af-
fairs of, xxv. [a]

— the great power of the warlike nation
of the IVIaraitas, xxv. [4I— the efff^s of the revolution in the

court of the Ram Rajah, xxv. [5]
India,

up,



dia^Eaft ; the featofgovernment remov-
ed from SItterah to Poonah, xxv. [5]

•— a government of minifters eltablilhed

ftiled Paiftiwalhip, or the government
of Poonah, xxv. [5]

•— R agonal! t Row, or Ragaboy releafed

from confineiTienr, in order to adiit

his nephew Narrain Row in the Paifii-

wafhip, becomes his murderer, for

which he was obliged to fly tor refuge

to Bombay, which laid the foundation

of the wars between the Engliih and
the Marattas, xxv. [6. 10]

*— the powei' of the Rajah cf Berar, xxv*

[7]
•— the tcrriforics of Sindia and Hoikcr

confidercd, xxv. [7]
-^ the fituation of the company for fome

years back, with refpefl to Hyder Ally>

xxv. [7}
-— the effeft of the treat}- between him

and thecomptmy, in 1769, xxv. [7]
•— the progrefs of the war bet\-. een Flyder

Ally and the Marattas, xxv. [8]— peace concluded between rhem in July

177a, xxv. [9}
•— Hyder Ally recovers the territories

he had ceded by the peace, xxv. [9]— Hyder Ally is fupplied by France

with artillery and military neceflaries,

XXV. [9]— progrefs of the war between the go-

vernment of Bombay and the Marattas,

xxv. [10]
—«- col. Upton's journey to Poonah, where

be concludes a peace with the Ma-
rattas. xxv. [11]

*— differences in the council at Bombay,
xxv. [ii]

—- the treaty of peace not adhered to by

the council at Bombay, and new terms

propofcd by them, the non-compliance

with the whole of which to be con-

fidercd a violation of the treaty of

Poonah, xxv. [12]
•— a ftrong military force imder col.

Leflle, fent by the fupreme council

at Calcutta to Bombay, which was

greatly harafled in their march by the

Marattas, xxv. [14]— between 300 and 400 men die raving

mad in one day, from the heat and

want of water, xxv. [15]— on the death cf col. Leflie the com-

mand devolved to col. Goddard, xxv.

[»5]— the fecret motive of the Bombay ex-

pedition, to cffe(5l a treaty with the

Rajah of Berar, and to engage him

to enforce: his claims to the throne of

the Ram Rajah, xxv. [16]

jr & r to 1795,
India, Eaft j the various grounds on which

this fcheme Was cotitclted, xxv. [16] a

-^ the court of Poonah refufing to com- |
ply with the new demands, the Bom-
bay army landed on the continent, in

order to accompany Ragonaut Row to

the capital, xxv. [18]
i— much ojipcfed in their march, becomes

finally ii;n*oundcd, Ragonaut Row
proves treacherous, and the army is

ebliged to furrender, xxv. [21-^23]— the moderate terms of the treaty o>f

^Vorgaum, xxv. [si]
*— Ragonaut Row given up to the IVIa-

rattasj and the Bombay army con-
dueled back by a body of Maratia
horl'c, xxv. [23]

•*- further proceedings> iti order to over-

throw the prefent Maratta government,
xxv. [34] ^— Berar Rajah appears friendly dif-

pofed to the Britifh interelts, and his

motives for it confidered, xxv. [24]— tlie abrupt difinifllon of the chev. d«
St. Lubin, the French agent, from Poo-
nah, through the intervention of Berar
Rajah, xxv. [25]— the endeavourt^^ of Berar Rajah to pre-

vent ihe march of col. Ltflie's army>
which was rejected by the council at

C;dcutta, xxv. [25]—
• the friendly attentions of the RaJ3h>
and his charafter, xxv. [i6}
— the treaty of Worgaum difavowed by

the prefidency of Bengal, xxv. [29]— new fchemes adopted for a revolu-

tion in the Maratta government, xxv.

—
• difputes between t*e fupreme council

of Calcutta and the prefidency of Ben-
gal, xxv. [29]— the treaty difavowed alfo by the coun-
cil of Calcutta, xxv. [30]—• complaints made by the Paifluwa of
Poonah, of breach of faith in the pre-

fidency of Bengal, xxv. [30]— Ragonaut Row efcapes from the cuf-

tody of Madajee Sindia, to gen. Qod-
dard'scamp.xxv. [31]— the foundation laymg for a league of
all the princes in India, for the final

extermination of the Eno^Iifh, xxv.

[3*1— peace between the Marattas and Hyder
concludfed, and the league again ft the

Englifti foimed, xxv. [34]
.— the treaty between Goddard and the

Marattas broken cff, xxv.^iS^— the preparations made for the war,
xxv. [35]— a treaty concluded between the com^

pany
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pnny and the Ranna o

Ghud, XXV. [35]
India, Ea(t j a treaty concluded between

general Goddard, and Futty Sing, xxv.

•-- inr. Farmer and capt. Stewart, hof-

tages for the tj-eaty of Worgaum, en-

larged by Madajee Sindia, xxv. [37]— great doubts entertained refpefting

Sindia's fincerity in bringing about a

treaty, xxv. [37]— Sindia attacked and routed by gen.

Godd ard, xxv. [38]— Sindii again routed by capt. Camp-
bell, xxv. [39]— further fiiccefs of Ileiu. Walfli againft

the Maraltas, xxv. [39]— a fimilar a6lion under major Forbes,

xxv. [39]— ujajor Popham fent to the relief of the

Rajah of Ghod, defeats the Marattas,

and takes the fuppofed i in pregnable for-

trefs of Gualies, xxv, [39]— ftate cf affairs in the Carnatic, xxv.

— proceedings refpefting the Nizam
Soubah of the Decan, xxv. [41]— the great confequence of the pofTef-

fion of the Guntoor Circar, xxv. [4.1]— differences between the prefidency and
Bazalet Jung, xxv. [4.2]— a treaty concluded between the prefi-

dency and Bazalet Jung, for the fur-

render of ihe Guntoor, xxv. [43]— the Guntcor Circar let by the prc-

fideixy to the Nabob of Arcct, xxv.

[4+]— col. Harper fent for the prote^^ion

of the Guiitooi', throiigh a part cf
Hyder''s dominions, without leave, is

oppofed and obliged to return, xxv.

[44]— rneafures taken by the prefidency to

reconcile the Nizam to the treaty, xxv.

[45]— nu-. Holland fent to Hyderabad, the

capital of the Nizam, xxv. [46]— the Nizam greatly diflatisfied with
the fiirrender of the Guntoor Circar,

xxv. [47]— account of Sha Allum having put

himfelf into the hands of the company,
and granted, in 1765, the five northern
Circais, then in the polfefTion of the

Nizam, xxv. [48]— obje6\ions of the prefidency to the

payment of the pefhcufh to the Nizam,
xxv. [48]— on th.e refufal of the payment the

Nizam threatens hoftilities, xxv. [49]— the refufal cf pummel. t of the peih-

VOL. II.

cufli not approved of by the fupreme

council of Calcutta, xxv. [50]
India, Eaft ; the prefidency of Madras

nnich difpleafed at the interference of

the fupreme council, recals mr. Hol-

land, who is appointed by the fupreme

council their refident to the Nizam,
xxv. [51]— the Guntoor Circar, entered and feized

by Hyder, xxv. [52]— It ate of affairs on (he coalt of Coro-

mandel, xxv. [53

j

— Hyder Ally's indifpofition to that go-

vennnent, and his connexions with the

French, xxv. [53]— the various caufes for Hyder Ally's

complaint, xxv. [54]— Hyder prevented only by his own war
with the Marattas from alTifting the

French at Pondicherry, in 1778, and
his behaviour refpe^lmg the expedition

againft Malue fort and fettlement,

xxv [54]— Maine taken by col. Brathwalte, xxv.

[54]— Hyder's enmity to the coimcil at Ma-
dras, on account of their rneafures

with Bazalet Jung, relative to theGun-
toor Circar, xxv. [55]— the advice given by the Nabob of

Arcot, xxv. [55]— peace concluded between Hyder and
the Marattas, in 1779, xxv. [55]— an alliance formed between the Ma-
rattas and Nizam, xxv. [55]— Hyder' s anfwer to a letter from the

governor of Fort Si. George, xxv.

— Hyder's letter of detail of caufes of

complaint, xxv. [56]— preparations for war made by Hyder,

xxv. [57]— the infufficient means of defence pro-

vided by the goVernment of Madras,
and the Nabob of Arcot, xx. [57]— Hyder enters the Carnatic, and burns

Conjeveram, xxv. [58. 60]— ftate of Hyder's army, xxv. [60]— Hyder joined by Lally's troops, xxv.

[60]— proceedings of Hyder's army in the

Carnatic, xxv. [61]— Arcot attacked by Hyder, XXV. [63]— the fiege raifed, xxv. [65]— Meer Saib, and Tippoo Saib, both

routed in two engagements with col.

Baillie, but the col. left in a very dS-
treisful fituation, xxv. [66]

—- a general engagement with col. Bail-

. lie, with the whole force of Hyder's

army, which is routed j when by the

F blowing
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blowing . up of the ammvmltlon wag- I

gons, the fortune of the day is changed,

and col. B'ailiie's little deftioyed, -

XXV. [68 71]
India, Eaft ; the Seapoys averfe to voy- -

ages by lea, refuff , which occafions a le- -

vqlt, in which they plunder Vizig^p:'-

tain,—are purfiied by Vizeram Raufe,

and difperfed, xxv. [74]— the Guntoor Circsr reltored to Bazalet

Jung, xw. [74.]— Hycier again attacks Arcot, xxv.

[75]— the Carnatic plentifully fupplied with -

troops, proviiions, and money from
Bengal, xxv. [76]— fir Eyre Coote takes the command,
and to him alfo is the money entrulled,

xxv. 76.

-^ Arcot taken by aflauit by Hyder,
xxv. [77]

*— rar. Whitehill, prefident and governor

of Madras, lufpended, xxv. [77]— the deplorable fuuation of affairs at

the arrival of fir Eyre Coote, xxv.

t7S]
—- the good confequences Immediately

attending fir Eyre Coote, xxv. [79]— Hyder' 3 army augmented to upwards
of ICO. 000 men, xxv. [79]— Hyder hefieges the principal fortreffes

in the Carnatic, xxv. [79]
—- fir Eyre Coote's plan for relieving the

fortrelfcs approved of by the council

of war and the fele6t committee, xxv,

[Si]
^—• Hyder retires v/ith precipitation from

the fiege of VVandewafh, and other

forts, on the approach of fir E. Coote,

xxv. [81]— the perfidy of the French inhabitants

of Pondicherry, xxv. [81]— the inhabitants of Pondicherry dif-

arnned by the deftrufllon of iheir boats,

and the removal of their provifions,

xxv. [83}
•— the excellent fervice of admiral fir

Edward Hughes, on the Malabar coaft,

by the deibufiiion of Hyder's fliip-

ping, at Calicut and Mangalore, xxv.

[83]— Hyder's defign to befiege Tritchino-

poly, XXV. [83]— fir Eyre Coote marches tofruftrate the

defign, XXV. [83]— Hyder's immenfe force, xxv. [84.]— the number of difficulties fir Eyre

Coote had to furmount, xxv. [84]— grand battle of the ilt of July, in

which Hyder's vaft holl was defeated,

xxv. [8s 88]

81 to 1792.
ndia, Eall ; Trepaflbre heficgcd aa.

taken by fir Eyre Coote, xxv. [88]
— fccond defeat of Hyder, Auguli 27,

xxv. [88]
— third defeat, September 27, xxv. [89

J

— Vcllore relieved, and Chettcr befieged

and taken by fir Eyre Coote, xxv.

[89]— Hyder attacks fir Eyre Coote on hisJ-

march to the relief of Vellore, and

again driven back, January 10, 1782,

as alio on the return of fir Eyre Coote,

xxv. [89]— lliccef-ful expedition againft Sumatra,
xxv. [90]— Negapatam blocked up by fir Edward
Hughes } atta< ked and taken by fir Hec-
tor Monro, xxv. [90]

—- Trincomale in the Ille of Ceylon at-

tacked and taken by fir Edwaiti
Hughes, xxv. [93]— a retrofpe£\ive view of affairs in, xxyi.

[^]— the happy fituation of Benares, nearly

600 miles up the Ganges, xxvi. [3]— tranla6tions which Jed to the depen-

dence of Benares, on the Eaft India

companvj xxvi. [3]— the Rajah Bulwant Sing, a tributary

to Sujah ul Dowlah for the Benares,

xxvi. [3]— Bulwant afl^fts the Englifli againft

Dov/lah in 1764, and through thf

fuccefs of the Englifh is confirmt-d in

the poireflion, by the treaty of Ilhihad,

w hich Dowlah attempted on the death

of Bulwant to evade, xxvi. [4]— the treaty afterwards entered into, to

fecure Cheit Sing in the government

rf his father Bulwant's territories In

3770, and a further confirmation in

1773, xxvi. [5]
—«- on the death of the nabob vifier, and

fucceflion of his Ion, Affcff" wl Dow-
lah, in 1775, by new arrangements

the Ibvercignty of Benares is trans-

fened to the company, xxvi. [6]— on intelli«^enceorthe warwith France,

five lack of rupees are demanded of

Cheit Sing, aiid paid, and continued

annually, hut refufes-to fupply 2,003

cav?lry, xxvi. [7]— complain LS of dilaffcc"bion made againft

Chelr Sing, xxvi. [9]— an account of mr. Haftings's progrefa,

from Calcutta, July 7, 1781, to

Benares, where he arrives Anguft 14,

and fends written charges againft Cheit

Sing, with his anfwerand mr.Haftii'gs'fe

reply, xxvi. [9 -13]
— mr. Haftings orders the Rajah to b«

pu£
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put unJer arrefl:, to which he fubmits,

i>ur his people rife, attack, and dertroy

the guard let over him, and relcue him,

xxvi. [15 20]

India, Eart
J
Cht-ii Sing flies from Ram-

nagur, to the fortrefs of Lutteefpoor,

xxvi. [20]— mr. Haitings appoints OufTaun Sing
to the adminiftraticn of the revenues

and government, xxvi. [20]— fome account of the cities of Mirza-
pore and Chunar, xxvi. [20]— Rainnagur attacked by capt.Mayaffie,

who is entirely defeated, and moft of
his men killed or wounded, xxvi. [21]— mr. H iltings obliged to make a fudden
retreat from Kenares, xxvi. [2^]— on the application of mr. Haitings,

Saadut Ally Cawn pays particular

attention to the wounded who were
necelTirily left at Benares, xxvi. [^3]—

- the good condu6l of Benaram Pundit,

the Maratta minilter from the Rajah
of Berar to Benares, xxvi. [24.]

•— frequent propolals of accommodation
made by Cheit Sing, but not attended

to, xxvi. [25]— embarralfment occafioned by a vifit

f.'om the nabob vlfier, xxvi. [26]
•— the commotion at Benares extends to

adjoining countries, particularly that

of the Begums of Oude, the grand-
mother and mother of Cheit Sing, xxvi.

— Che:t Sing's manifefto, xxv. [2?]— lieut. Polhill attacks and defeats a
party of the enemy, at a fniall fort

called Seeker, near Chunar, and fends
capt. Blair, who attacks and defeat j

the enemy at Pateetah, xxvi. [29,
30]— mr. Haftings, . reinforced by col.

Morgan, with confiderable force undi.r

major Crabbe, Xxvi. [31]— account of Cheit- bing's numerous
army, xxvi. [32]— Cheit Sing, a weak, pliant, good na-
tured, inexperienced prince, xxvi. [32]— great advantages derived fro.n the ad-
vice and alTiitance of Burdoo Cawn, a
native, xxvi. [33]—

- Pateetah attacked and taken by ftorm
by major Popham, xxvi. ("35]~ the pafs of Suckroot, and the town of
Lora, taken by major Crabbe, xxvi.

[35]— Lutteefpore abandoned, and Cheit
Sing's army difperfed, xxvi. [36]— Cheit Sing and his brother being
driven from the government, it is fet-

tled on the next lineal heir of Bulwaot

OF EUROPE.
Sing, being a grandfon by a daughter,

named Bauboo Mehipngrain, xxvi,

[36]
India, E^ft ; further fuccefs of the relief

of col. Hannay in the vifier'^s country,
by major Naylor ; and of the defeat of
Futty Shaw, by major Lucas, on the

fideof Bahan, xxvi. [37]— a ieparate pe?ice and treaty of alliance

concluded by major Muir vyith Ma-
dagee S India, xxvi. [37]— major Popham, proceeding in purfult

of Cheit Sing to Bidjeygur, is aban-
doned by him, leaving a great part of
his treafure and his women, xxvi., [37]— Bidjeygur furrenoJers by capitulation,

and a great part of the treafure foun4'

there divided amongft the army, which'
pj-oved very unfatisfa6lory to the council

of Calcutta, which concludes the war
of Benares, and the fate of Cheit Sing,
xxvi. [3S]

— affairs on the penlnfula of India, xxvi.

[4.0]

.— efforts of France to recover her an-
cient pofiefllons, and to overthrow the

Englilh power, xxvi. [41]— the confequences of the ^.vo engage-
ments between in E. Hughes and M,
Suffrein on the affairs of India, xxvi.

— major Abmgdon arrives with a body
of troops from Bombay at Tellicherry,

where he defeats and takes Saados
Cawn, who had long blockaded it,

xxvi. [53]— col. Braithwaite furroimded by Tip-
poo Saib on the banks of the Coleroon,

xxvi. [55]— after the moft noble refinance, in which
their numbers were much leffened, are

finally overcome by M. Lally with

400 Europeans, who puts a ftbp to

the carnage, and fhews great kind-
nefs to the prifoners, particularly the

wounded, xxvi. [56 58]— the embarraffnig fuuation of fir Eyre>
Coote, xxvi. [58]— the French forces and artillery arrive

and join Hyder, beficge Cuddelore,

which capitulates, alio Permacoll^ avd
proceed to the attack of Vandewafh,
xxvi. [58]— Hyder, with his allies, retire on the

approach of fir Eyre Coote, xxvi. [58]— fir Eyre Coote marches to attack

Arnee, containing Hyder's great ma-
gazines.; Hyder marches to the relief

of it, when a general a.5li"on enfues,

in which Hyder is defeated, xxvi.

[60]
F a India,
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India, Eaft ; account of the death of fir

Eyre Coote, xxvi. [62]— accoOnt or the death of Hyder Ally,

with a review of his charufter, antl

great defigns, xxvi. [62]
—- proceedings of the Engliili army utuler

gen. Stuart, xxvi. [65]
«— M. Suffrtin, being joined by the

fieur d'Ayinar, bclieges and ta:k.es

Trincomale, xxvi- [72}— letters from iir Eyre Coote, of the

3 1 ft of Axiguft, and 2 ^,h of September,

with ilx; articles of capitulation of

Cudtlaloie, xxvi. [244]— the termination of the Mahratta war,

xxvi. [76]— a peace iigned May ryth, 1782, thro'

the niediaiiun of MacUjee Scindia,

v/ho is the mutual guarantee, and
called the treaty of Salbey, xxvi. [77]— the terms cf the peace xxvi. [78]

I —" the city of Baroach, with its valuable

territories, ceded by tj^ie Engliili to

Madnjee Scindia, xxvi. [80]— the fiippoled caufes of the delay of

the ratification of the peace at Poonah,
' xxvi. [8^0]

\ — the dreadful effefts of a hurricane at

Madias, which is fucceeded by the

accumulated calamity of famine, and
although Ipeedily relieved from Ben-
gal, about 10,000 natives periflied,

xxvi. [81]— Callicut and Panlan taken by colonel

Hun>berftone j
proceeds into the inte-

rior, but is driven back with the lofs

of his baggage and provifions, xxvi.

— I ippoo Saib marches with the dengn
of cutting oiF col. Humberftone, wlw
being informed of his approach, re-

treats to "Paniany, and is purfued by
him, xxvi. [86]— col, M:tcleod arriving at Paniany, the

command of the army devolves to him,
x;£vi. [86J— col. Macleod being inverted by Tip-
poo and M. Lally, inverts their camp,

but is obliged to relinquifh tlie defign,

xxvi. [86]— theEngliOi lines and works attacked,

and M. Lally driven off with great

lofs, xxvi. [87]— Tii>poo abandons the Malabar coaft,

^ xxvi. [87]— genera] Matthews befieges the city of

Onore, which he takes by llorm, xxvi.

[S7]
— Hyder Ally, his death and chara£ler,

xxvi. [88]
— general Matthews takes the town of

3

781 to 1792.
of Gandaj^ore j is ordered to proceeu

agamlt the Bednore country, to v/hich

he reinortftrates, xxvi. [90]
India, Eait

; general Matthews however
forces the Ghauts, and makes his w^y
into the Bednore country, vi'ith foms
obfervations on his conduil, aiul the

cruelties committed by him, xxvi. [91.J— fliori account of the ancient kingdom
of Canara, and of the royal city of

Bednore or Hyder Nagur, the fuppcvf-

ed" depofitory of Hyder's treafures^

xxvi. [92]— gene, dl Matthews concludes a private

neg.ociation or treaty with Hyat Saib,

for the furrender of Bednore, xxvu

[9S] .— nctwithftancting the treaty, general

Matthews commits Hyat Saib to cloie

Imprifonment, xxvi. [94

J

— difcontents in the army relative to the

trenfiu-es fourni at Bedrvore, xxvi. [94.}— the q-uarrel between general Matthews
and the principal officeis of the king's

troops, which occafions colonels Mac-
leod and Humberftone, with major
Shaw, to return to Bcnvbay, xxvi,

[94-J— general Matthews nsgle^ls fending

any account of his proceedings iw

Bombay, xxvi. [54.]— but on fending aftei-wards, mentions

only refpe£ling the difcor.teijts in tlu-

army, and mentioning only flightly

tUe pro2;rers of the artny, xxvi. [94J— the government of Bengal appoint

cot. Klacleod to the command of the

army in the Betlnore, and col. Kum-
beritone and majcr Shaw to rejoin itj

xxvi. [96}— the Sundah country invaded by cap-

tain Carpenter, and the Carwar and
other principal forts reduced, - xxvi.

[96]— Mangalore town and fort taken by
general Matthews, xxvi. [96]— Tippoo Sultrn abandons the Car-
natic, and marches, for the recovery

of the Bednore country, and the Ma-
labar coalt, xxvi. [97]— general Mathews writes various ?.nd

incoherent letters to the government of

Bombay, xxvi. [97]— the condu6l which general Mathews
ought to have adopted, xxvi. [98]— geperal Mathews defeated by Tippoo
Sultan, who alfo retakes the Gauts,

and Cudnapore abandoned, xxvi. [99J— Bednore is obliged to capitulate, xxvi.

— the former cruelty of general Ma-
thews,
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tltews, added to the prefeiit avarice,

tiiavvs on the rcientme^.t oi' Tippoo ^

the general and many oificers are

nnudered, and the troops imprironed,

and treated with cruelty, xxvi. [looj

India, Ealt ; various furmiles refpefting

the treafure found at Bednore, xxvi.

[lOl]
— the fidelity, conj^nncy, and refolutlon

of t.e Sepoys, xxvi. [loi]
—- Tippoo befieges Manga]ore, when the

nevv's of the peace between England
and France arrives, after which the

French general refnfes to a^Sl againl't

Eng!an-d, xxvi. [loa]
— the fiege of Mangalore converted into

a blockade, but remains in poffcluon

of the Engiifh, until reftored by the

peace, xxvi. [103]— proceedings on the coaft of Coro-
mandel, xxvi. [103]— fir Eyre Coote returns to Madras,
where he dies two days after his ar-

rival, xxvi. [105]— proceedings of the army under ge-

neral Stuart, who befieges Cuddalore,

xxvi. [106]— th'j French lines and outworks carried

after a molt defperate refittance, xxvi.

[107 no]
— great i'ally made by the French, who

are repulfed with much lofs, xxvi.

— account of the peace being received,

a general ccflation of hollilities takes

place, xxvi. [113]— extraft of a letter from the prefident

and fele6l committee at Bombay, to

the ieciet comrniftee, dated June ajth,

1783, xxvi- [i5^6 '^94]— letter from nn-. Hutchiniim to the fe-

cret committee, dated Ajenjo, July 10,

1783, xxvi. [294.}— an arret publiuied at Paris, for creat-

ing a new company of merchants to

trade to the Ealt Indies, xxvii. [231]— exti aft from a difpatch from major-

general James Stuart, dated camp near

Cuddalore, Jtme 27th, 1783, xxvii.

— letter to the fele6l committee at Ma-
dras, of the particulars of the repnlfe

of the French at Cuddalore, June 25,
1783, xxvii. 258.— extraft of a letter from fir E. Hug'ies,

dated Madras Road, July 25, 1783,
xxvii. :i5g.

-^diltrefics of the yarious' companies
trading to, xxviii. [169]— a relation of the execution of Nund-
com^r, XXX. [177]

India, Eaft ; ceremonial of introducing

the ambafladors at Verfailles, xxx.

[20S]
— a relation of the war with Tippoo

Suhan, Xxxiii. [Si]
— general view of our policy towards

the Mahcii.edan powers of India,

xxxiii. [81]— the policy of prefervtng the Soubah-
dars as a barrier againll the Mah-
rattas, xxxiii. £82]— in 1779, the Mahrattas at war both
with the Englifh, and with the chief of
Myfore, xxxiii. [83]— the charafter of Tippoo Sultan, at

tliC death of his father, xxxiii. [84.]— the oftcnfible ground of the war with

I'lppoo Sultan, xxxiii. [85]— debates in the Engiifli parliament on
the war, xxxiii. [86. 91]— intelligence brought by the Houghton,
xxxiii. 4*.

— an recount of the fuccefles of gen.

Abercromby, againft Tippoo Sultan,

xxxiii. 23*.

— an account of the capture of Canna-
nore and Turuckabad, with feveral

foits on the Malabar coaft, xxxiii.

73* 80*.

— the delign of the French, of anni-

hilating the Biitifh power in Hindoftan,

xxxiv. [284]— a detail of events from the firft ag-
grtflion of the Sultan, to the peace of
Seringapatam, xxxiv. [285]— the piofeffed intention of Tippoo Sul-

tan cf wreftir;gfr<im the Rajah of Tra-
vancore the forts of Cranganore and
Jacottah, xxxiv. [285]— the Sultan attacks the eaftcrn extre-

mity of Travancore, Dec. 29, 1789,
and appeared to carry all before him,

but is foon driven back, and narrowly

eicapes with his life, xxxiv. [285] '

— the Englifh governors in India pro-

pofe to lend commiflioners to fettle the

differences, but reje6led, xxxiv. [285]— the Sultan having reinforced, again

attacks the lines, takes the fort of
Cianganore, May 7, 1790, and be-

comes maiier of the northern diltritSl

of Travanccre, xxxiv. [286]— adlive preparations made for war in

the B'.itilh fettiements, who are joined

by the Mahrattas and the Nizam,
xxxiv. [286]— gen. Medows takes command of the

Cdrnatic army, and gen. Abercromby
thatof Bombay, xxxiv. [286]— the plan"^of operations of the Britifli

armies, xxxiv,. [286]
F 3 India,
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India, Eaft j the Sultan retires from Tra-

vnncore, and writes a letter to gen.

Mtdows, endeavouring to conciliate

liim, xxxiv. [286]
»— gen. Mcdows takes po»rci!ion of the

fort of Caroor, and many other places

and forts, xxxiv. [1S7]
.— the Sultan appears luddcAly with

40,000 figliiing niev, xxxiv. [iSS]
— fix or 7,000 Myforcan horfc defeated,

but ihe Englifli finally obliged t<)>

abandor»* their new acquifiticn, and

retire to the grand army at Coimlie-

torf, aje purfued in their retreat, and

being come up with an action takes

place, in which the Sultan a I'econd

time retires all but beaten, xxxiv.

[a88]
— gen. Medows hafteiis to the relief of

col. Floyd, which, after various dif-

ficulties, he efreds, and returns with

the col. to Coimbetore, xxxiv. [289]
-^ gen. Medcws marches after the Sul-

tan, in hopes of ovei taking hirn and
giving him battle, xxxiv. [?89]

•— gen. Medows, joining a convoy of

provifions under major Young, defeats
^ the defign of the Sultan of intercepting

them, xxxiv. [189]
•— the Sultan inverts and takes Dara-

pcram, xxxiv. [289]— gen.^ Medows joins the. Carnatic

army under col. Maxwell, at Poolam-
putty, xxxiv. [290]

*— the Sultan directs his courfe to the

fouthward, but is overtaken by the

van of the Biitifh, at the pafs ofTa-
pcor, and attack^'d wiih vigour, b\it

no confiderable advantage obtained,

xxxiv. ,[290]— the Sultan dircfls his couife to Tri-

chinopoly, but gen. Medows marched
to its relief, xxxiv. [291]

*—- the Sultan bcfieges Tiagar, which he

is unable to take, but takes feveral

fmall fortSjj xxxiv. [291]— proceedings of the Carnatic army,
xxxiv. [291]— proceedings of the Bengal army, xxxiv.

[291]— gen. Abercromby befreges and lakes

Cannanore, xxxiv. [291]—
• col. Hartley takes feveral other fcrts,

and in a fliort time the whole of the

Malabar coall is completely fubdued,

xxxiv. [291]
r— the Suitan advances into the heart of

the Carnatic, xxxiv. [292]
'— lord Cornwallis takes the command

of tjje anny at Vellout, xxxiv. [292]
-~ proceeds tp VcUore, kaving gen.

81 to I 7 9 2,

Mufgrave with fufficicnt force to pro-
tect the Carnatic, xxxiv. [292]

India, Eall ; the Sultan quits the Brihfli

territory and havens back to his own
dominions, xxxiv. [292] ^— lord Cornwallis tntcrs the Myforeby '

Muglee, without oppofiiion, and de-

clares his intention of marching for

Ban;i;aloie, xxxiv. [292]— arrives at Bangalore, March 5, xxxiv.

— a Ikirmifli takes place between a re-

connoitering party and the rear of the

SultajTs army, which ended in favour
of the Britifh troops, xxxiv. [29^]— Bangalore town and foi t aflaulieel and
taken, xxxiv. [293]— lord Cornwallii is joined by 15,000
of the Nizam's cavalry j receives the

receffary lupplies of provifions, xxxiv.

— gen. Abercromby and lord Corn-
wallis march their armies tov/ard*

Seringapatam, xxxiv. [294.]— the Sulr:^n having been four days at

Seringapatam, takes an advantageous

fituation, and lord Cornwallis taking a

, circuitous rout round the hiils, an ives

within three miles of the enemy's camp
before any alarm was given, xxxiv.

[^95]
•— an a6lion takes place, in which the

Sultan is obliged by gen. Mnxwdl to

take refuge under tlie batteries of the

ifland, xxxiv. [295]— from the weak Itate of the bullocks,

and the inadequate Ucck of provifions,

lord Cornwallis finds it p.-vident to re-

turn to Bangalore, and orders gen,

Abercromby to return lo the Malabar
coalr, xxxiv. [296]— lord Cornwallis having fet out on hisj

moJlifying retreat, is unexpe6>edly

joined by Furferam Bhow, with 20,000
horle and foot, and Hurry Punt, with

12,000, men, xxxiv. [296]
—- the i'ultan, befoie the jun6lion, at-

tempts to open a negotiation with lord

Ccrnwallis, who anfwers, that no ftep

cf that kind could be taken with-

out the concurrence of the allies,

xx}:iv. [296]— the operations againft Seringapatam

relinquiflicd for a time, xxxiv. [297]
-r- lord Cornwallis not inactive at Ban*^

galore, but haftens the preparations

neceffary for the enfuing campaign,

xxxiv. [297]— lord Cornwallis receives a convoy of
100 elephants and 6,000 buUocks^^

]aden with rice, xxxiv. [298]
India*
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India, Eaft; the fultan makes a fecond un-

lliccelsful attempt at a negotiation,

xxxiv. [29S]

w- the con^mimicatlon v/ith the Carnatic

being opened, lord Cornwailis reiolves

to eltablifn a communication with the

Nizam ; various forts taken befides the

very Ibong fort of Nundrydoog, which
afforded a briihant difpiay of Britilh

valour, xxxiv. [298]— the fultan attempts to regain what he

had loll in the fouthern dilhi^ls, and
lends the Cawn, who retakes Coimbe-
tore, which capitulated after a fpirited

i!< fence, xxtjv. [299]— the fultan refufes to fjgn the capitu-

lation granted by the Cawn, xxxiv.

[300]— colonel Maxwell fent to oppofe the

Cawn, xxxiv. [300]
-i— the fort of Savendroog, or the Rock of

Death, generally ihouglu impregnable,
iiivefted and taken by lieutenant colo-

, nel Stuart, who alfo takes Oatradoog,
xxxiv. [300]— the proceedings of the armies of the

Nizam and the Mahrattas not very
confiderable, xxxiv. [301]

•— lord Cornwaiiis, being now joined by
the Nizam's forces, proceed on their ex-

pedition to the capital, Feb. i, 1792,
xxxiv. [302]— particulars of the IJtuation of Seringa-

patam, xxxiv. [302]— lord Cornwailis, being arrived in the

neighbourhood of Seringapatam, deter-

mines upon an immediate attack of the

fultan's fortified camp, and proceeds at

eight o'clock in th€evening,xxxiv.[303]
— ihe center divifion falls in with a

party of Mylorean horfe, which are

foon put to flight, xxxiv. [303]— a particular relation of the proceed-
ings of the ditferent divifions of lord

Cornwallis's army in the attack of the

illand of Seririgapatani, xxxiv. [303.
307]— the attempts made by the fultan to

retrieve the misfortunes of the night,
xxxiv. [305]— the fultan finds the neceffity of nego-
tiating, if pofiible, an immediate peace,
xxxiv. [306]— an attempt made by the ftihan on the
life of lord Cornwailis, xxxiv. [306]—
^ general Abercromby arrives with
2,000 European and 4^000 native
troops, xxxiv. [306]— a negotiation for peace opei. , J, xxxiv.

[306]

OF EUROPE.
India, Eaftj lord Cornwailis inccffantly

bufied in making preparations for an
attack on the fort, xxxiv. [306]— the fiege commenced, Feb. 1,9, xxxiv.

•— the terminaiion of hoftilities an-

nounced, Feb. 19, and commiHionej s

appointed to fettle the terms of peace,

xxxiv. [307]— the terms of the peace, xxxiv. [308]—
• two of the fons of the fultan fent as

hoftages for the due performance of the

treaty, xxxiv. [308]— the definitive treaty proceeded but

flowly, but at laft aflenteJ to, March,

1 9th, xxxiv. [308]
~— the divifion made of the acquijed

territories amongft the allies, xxxiv.

[308]— Mr. Dundas's account of the Eaft

India revenues, xxxiv. [377]— an account of Alexander's memora-
ble expedition into, xxxiii. 168.— the manner in which the iniercoiirre

with India was carried on by the Ro-
mans, and the different articles of com-
merce, xxxiii. 173.— a cefiation of arms between earl Corn-
wailis and Tippoo Sultan, and an ac-

count of the reception of two of his

fons as hoftages, xxxiv. 32*.

— a definitive treaty figned, March 19th,

1792, xxjiiv. 32*.
— narrative of lord Cornwallis's cam-

paign in 1792, down to the peace with

Tippoo, xxxiv. S9*.
— the definitive treaty with Tippoo

Sultan, March 18, 1792, xxxiv, 20i*".

Indies, Weft j in great danger from the

united force of France and Spain to

— that of America, xxiv. [26 29]— the danger averted by a contagious

diforder breaking out in the fleet of

France and Spain, xxlv. [29]— dreadful hurricane. Oft. 10, 1 1, 1780,
and great damage done by it, xxiv.

— tranfaftions in, xxiv. [101]— the inelfeftual attempt of fir George
Rodney on the ifland of St. Vincent,

xxiv. [loij
— the ifland of St. Euftatius taken by

fir George Rodney, where the mer-
chandize is eftimated at upwards of
three millions, exclufive of upwards of
250 veffels, xxiv. [102]— the iflands of St. Martin and Saba,

and a rich Dutch convoy, alfo taken by
fir George Rodney, xxiv. [102]— the fettlements of Demcrary, IflTeqin-

F 4 bo.
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boj the Berbices, and Surinam furreii-

der to tlie Englifh, xxiv. [103]
India, Wsftj a relation ot the engage-

ment between the fleets of fir Samuel

Hood and M. de Grafle, xxiv. [108]— meeting of the merchants of London
to addrefs en the dangerous ftate of

the iflands, and the rcfolution againft

rnr. B. Gifcoine's declaration in the

fioufe of commons, xxiv. [201 ]— a retrofpe6live view of affairs in 1781,

XXV. [190]— St. Eullatius retaken by marquis

de Buuille, XXV. [194*]— Demerary and Elfequibo retaken,

XXV. [195*3— ifland of 5't. Chriftophcr taken by
the French after a moft vigorous de-

fence, XXV. [195* 201*]
«— a relation of the engagement between

fjf Samuel Hood and the conipte de

Grafle, ntar St. Chrittophel's, Jan. 25.

1782, XXV. [196*]— Nevis and Montferrat alfo taken by
the French, xxv. [aoi*]
— the defign of the French on Jamaica

prevented by the junftion of Sir Geo.

Rodney and fir Samuel Hood's fleets,

xxv. [202*]
*— Bui.arnd iflands taken by the gover-

nor of Cuba, xxVi. [115]
«— fucceles of the Englira on the Muf-

quito (h'le of the Bay of Honduras,

xxvi. [119]— Bahama iflands re-captured by colo-

nel Deveaux, with the articles of capi-

tulc^.tion, xxvi. [260]— the ifland of St. Bartholomew de-

clared a free port bv Sweden, xxviii.

[28]
•— violent ftorm at Hifpaniola, Guada-

loupe, and Barbadoes, xxviii. [210]
— the difordpre:! (tate of the Wc(t India

colonies, from the mifccnduft of the

national aflembly, xxxii. [135]— diiturbances at St. Domingo, Which
• after the moil horrid fcenes of cruelty,

murder, maflfacre, and conflagration,

complete the ruin of the ifland,

xxxii. [136 139]— an account of the quantity of rum
and melafles exported in 1787, 17S8,

1789, xxxiii. 103*.

—- i^n accomt of the fugar imported into

' Great Britain in 1772—1775, and

17S7— 17';0, xxxiii. 104*.
—- an account of the fu^ars imported

into North America, in 1769—1772,
xsxui. 105*.

InquiiUion aboliftied in the dominion*

81 to 1792.
of the duke of Modena, xxiv.

[13]
InqCiifition j the abridged authority of,

in Spain, xxviii. [31]— the power of, greaily abridged in

moft of the ilatcs of Italy, xxxiii.

[208]
Iniurreftion j termed by la Fayette,

" the moft lacred of the rights of man,"'

xxxiii. [212] ,«

Iftland ; Are confumes the whole face

of the country, about 20 leagues in

length and 4 or 5 in bre.->dih, and fol-

lowed by a famine, xxviii. 61.

Iflequibo j furrender of, to the Eng-
lifli, xxiv. 103.

Italy; attempts made by Pope Pius VT.

for the draining of the Pontine Marfti-

es, xxviii. [42]— the Appian way recovered, xxviii.

— the miferable ftate of, at the time of

their acknowledging the royalty of

Odoacer, xxx. 201.

K'

K.

AiNARDGiAC, treaty of, the cff^:6ls

on Turkey and Ruflja, xxvii. 22.

King's defcription of Norfolk Ifland,

New South Wales, xxxiii. 95*.

Klopftock (a German poet) letter to the

national convention of France, xxxiv.

128*.

Krimea j an account of, xxviii. 129,

LAUDOHN, marflial } commander in

chief in Croatia, xxx. [211]
— narrow eicape of, xxx. [211]
Laurens, mr. j account of the capture of,

and the caufe of the rupture v^ith

Holland, xxiv. [143]— committed to the Tower, xxiv, [143]
Liberty ; defcription of a temple to, pi:r-

pofed to have \yttn erefted by M. Mi-
rabeau inliis garden, xxxiv. [121]

Lichtenftein, priiice Charles of, arrives

at Vienna, broui;ht in a litter, xxx.

[211]
^

X/ippe Buckebourg-, co\int de la, his

eftates taken roflTeflion of by the land-

grave of Hefle CviflTsl, xxix. [199]
Lilbon ; a diforder fimilar to the influ-

enza, at Lifljon, xxv. [209]
Lucia,
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Lucia, St. greatly damaged by an huni-

caue, inOaober 17G0, xxiv. [33]— iflancl J
the lamling of the French

under the marquis de Bouille, and his

proceedings, but is obliged to reim-

bark his troops, xxiv. [no]
Lugo, bifhop of, his humanity to the

Britifli prifoners in Spain, xxiv. 13.

M.

MADAGASCAR fuppofcd to be the

Ophir of the ancients, xxxii. i?©'^

Madras ; ftate of tl^.e nnances of, xxxii.

^^'— fee Indies, Eaft.

Madiid i
Itaie of the population of, xxix.

7.26.
•

Magellan, ftraights of, examined by order

o\' the king of Spain, xxviii. [34]

Malt?, i.
an accuunt of the engagement

with the Al2.erine fleet, Dec. 24, 1786,

xxix. [193]— the largeil Algerine galley taken,

xxix. [200]
Mamlouks of Egypt ; account of, xxix.

— their drefs, hcr.e accoutrements,

arms, education and exercifes, mi-

litary (kill, difcipline, manners, and

governmeiit, xxix. 135—— 14-3«

Maria Therela, emprt fs of Germany
}

account of her death, xxiv. [u]
t— chara6ler of her, xxiv. [ 1 1 ]

Marfcilies offers to build a (hip of no
guns, and 300,000 livres for the relief

of the families of ieamen, xxv, [211]
Martin, St. ifland, taken by iir George

Rodney, xxiv. [102]
Martinique; the dreaiU'ul effefls of the

hurricane, in October 17 So, by which

the beauriful town of St. Pieire was
overwhelmed, and waflied awav, xxiv.

[34]
Mauperas, count de j his death, in 17S1,

xxviii. [z6]
— his character as a ilatefman ;—his

great aticnuon to the encouragement

of fhip-building ;—as a phllofopher j—in his bariflunent ;—on his recal to

court, xxviii [z6 28]

Maximdian, archduke j account of the

attempt to ele^ him coadjutor to the

elc»r(or of Cologne, xxiv. [8]
.— elefled, xxiv. [10]
-^ his acceflion to the ele^loiate of Co-

logne, xxviii. [49]

F EUROPE.
Maximilian, archduke ; the attention he

pays to the eleftorate, xxviii. [49]
Mentz J

two of , the richeft convpts
abolifhed by the pope's perraifhon,

xxiv. [188]— eleftcr of 5 ecclefiaftical reform made
by him, xxviii. [50]

Mexicans, the drefs and ornaments of

the ancient, xxix. 116.

— the different religious orders, viz.

Qu^etzalcoalh or Fiamacazcajotl ; Tel-
pcchtliztii; Centeoth;—concerning the

com.mon facrifice of human vi61ims ;

—

the gladiaiorian facrifice ;—ihe aullrri-

ties and faftings j—nteson the birth of
their children;—their nuptiil rites j

—

their funeral rites and fepulchres, xxix.

116 135.

Milan 5 two edifts ilTued, In 1782, for

the fupprefiion of monaitei-ies, &c.
xxvii. [17]

Minorc:i ; progrefs of the fiege of, xxv*

[216*]— attempts made by Spain to corrapt

the governor, xxv. [216*]
— a violent fcurvy pervades from the

want of vegetables, xxv. [216*]
— the weaknefs of the gairifon in pro-

portion to the numbers of the belieg-

— ers, xxv. [217*]
-— a fuccefsful fally made by the garri-

fon, xxv. [217*]
— a powder magazine of the befiegers

blown up, xxv. [218*]
— the garnlbn, greatly reduced by fick •

neis, IS oblietd to capitulate, xxv.

[zi9*J— the generous fyi'npathy and care, both

of the Spaniards and -French, to the

worn out garrifon, xxv. [220*]
— general Murray's account of the fiege

of fort St. Philip; articles of capuu-
hition, and returns of the flate of the

garrifon and artillery, xxv. [241]— attack on by Spain, aiTiiied with a
fleet from France, xxv. 114.

" Mirabeau, count de ; his opinion of the

eccleliaftical reform made by the em-

peror of Germany, xxvii, [20]
Mirabeau, M. ; account of his lafl ill-

nefs;—retires to his country houfe at the

Marfli, near Paris, wiiere he recovers

a little ;—purpofes to ereft a temple to

liberty in his garden, with a delicrip-

tlon of the deiign ;—?.ffe6ls to meet

death as an ancient epicuiean, in which
he fails ;—dies with reproaches on his

fiicnd and phyiician Ciialamis for fuf-

fering him to linger in unnecefTary

,
pain, xxxiv. [121, 122]
— bis cliarafUr; in private life ;—as aa

Author i
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author J—-as a fpeaker;—as a member
of the national aiUmbiy j—as a politi-

cian, xxxiv. [122 1-+]
JMirabcau

J both parties anxious for his'

lile, xxxiv. [124.

J

— no apptarance of his having been
poifoned, xxxiv. [124]

•— decree relpeiting hL<; interment ;—his

funeral j—eight days of incurning a^i-

pointed for him j—his poahiinmous opi-

nions refpefting teftaineniary difpoli-

tions, xxxiv. [125]
^liffiflippi

J
an account of the expedition

of Don JB» de Galvez to the, xxiv.

Mobiile Fort attacked and t?.ken by the

Spaniards under Don JB. de Galvez,

xxiv. [24]— ijioo regular troops arrive to the

relief of it as foon as it had furrcn-

dered, xxiv. [25]
Montel'quieu j the part he took with

Voltaire and others in undermining re-

ligion, government, morals, manners,

and laws, xTfxiv. [203]
IVIontferrat } ifland taken by the French,

XXV. [aoif]
Morefcoes 5 a relation of the expulfion

of, from Spain, xxvi. 204.

Mufquito Shore j fijccefies of (he Eng-
lifh on, xxvi. [119]— debates in the hcufe of lords on
lord Ravvdon's motion relpefting,

xxix . [ill]

Jtlotte, mad. de la j the execution cf the

feiitence on her refpeiling the quetn

of France's necklace, xxviii. [204]

N,

NAPLES j defctibed, xxvii. 175.— the Britilh iquadron, under fir

John Lindfay, arrives in the bay, and

is vifued by the king and queen, xxvii.

"— pays attention to the tormmg a ma-
rine force, xxvlii. [43]— the duke and duchcl's of Cumber-
land partake cf the diverfion of hunt-

ing with the king of Naples, xxviii.

[198]
p^ an emiflary of the jacobin club ap-

pearing there, the Lazzaroni piofrer to

throw hifn into the fea, but he is af-

terwards lent to prifon, and baniHied,

xxxiv. [241]
Neckar, M. } unequal to political legifla-

licn, xxxl. [202*]

781 to 1792.
Neckar, M. wifhing to pleafc ail par-

tics, he lolt the confidence of ail, xxxi.

[20s*]— iupporis the double reprefentation of

the commons, xxxi. [203*]— blamed for not ufing his popularity

to conciliate the jarring faftions, xxxi.

[210*

J

— prelents a memorial to the king in

favour of the double reprefentation,

xxxi. [210*3— the diliippointment of all parties at

the fpeech read by him at the opening

of the Itates general, xxxi. [221*]
— adviics the king to hold a feance
I royaky or royal felhon, xxxi. [231*]— on a rumour^ of his intention to re-

tire, becomes more than ever the idol

. of the populace, xxxi. [236*]— ordered to give up h;6 place, July
II til, xxxi. [246*]— receives the thanks of the national af-

fembly, July i3thj, xxxi. [^52*]— recalled by the king's letter, and pre-

lents himfelf to the national afiembly,

xxxi. [257*]— makes a triumphal entry into Paris,

xxxi. [257*]— pleads in vain for the releafe of B€-
zenval, and a general amnt-fty, xxxi.

[259*J
Negapatum blocked up by firE. Hughes,

and attacked and taken by fir Heftor

Monro, XXV. [90]
Netherlands. See Germany.
Nevis Ifland ; taken by the French,

XXV. [201*]
New Jeriey j inv?ded by the Britifli army

under general Knyphaufen, and Con-
pe^licut farms burnt ; march to-

wards Springfield, where being oppofed

by general Maxwell, they retreat be-

fore hi;n, xxxiv. [15]— a fecond march to Springfield, and

Ikirmifti at the bridge, and the village

burnt, and the troops retreat, xxiv,

[''^
. . •. •— accommodaljon made with mutineers

fiotn the army in New Jerfey, xxiv.

[76]
New South Wales ; extracts of letters

frcm governor Phillip, Feb. 12th

and 13th, 1790 j—April nth, and

iMHich 2d, 1790; defcription of Nor-

folk ifland ;—the number ofconviils

(liipped and intended to be fent in the

fliipsnow under orders j—theexpences

in tranlporting the convi6ts, and an

account of the charge and expence of

the civil and military eltabliihments,

xxxiii. 85*—— iCKi*,

New
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New York j

proceedings of the armies

at,xxlv. [14]
, ^ ..^

w- advantages to the Bntilh army from

the pofleflion of die illand, xxiv. [14-]

the honourable board of alTociared •

loyal ids, ellablilhea by the refugees,

fit out privateers andcruizers, and by

perfor.al animolity frequently lead to

exceffes, xxiv. [14]
— the paflage of the Britifh array to

Springfield in Ne.v Jcrfey, and retreat

from thence, xxiv. [15] .

— the arrival of fir Henry Clinton, xxiv.

[17]
a fecond inarch to Springfield) xxiv.

*— proceedings of fir Henry Clinton and

general Wafhington, xxiv. [122]

— the Britiih general impofed on by let-

ters written for the purpcfe of being

intercepted, xxiv. [123]
.— general Wai'hingion makes a feint of

an attack of New York, but fuddeniy

marches his army into Virginia, xxiv.

— totally evacuated by theEnghfh, xxvi.

[221]
Nile ; on the difcovery of the fource of,

xjixii. 167.— the cauie of the tropical rains which

occafion the inundation, xxxii. 174.

Ninety-fix, Fort ; a relation of the fiege

of, xxiv. [91]— ilormed by general Greene, in which

he is repulfodjxxiv. [93]— the fort afterwards abandoned, xxiv.

[94]
Noailles, vlfcount j arrived at Paris from

North America, Jan. 20th, 1782, xxv.

[i94->

Norfolk Irtand* New South Wales j de-

fcription of, xxxili. 95*.

Norway; the complicated diftrefTes of,

xxvili. [58]— the harfii government of, by Den-
mark, XXX. [182]
— the attempt of the king* of Sweden to

feparate Norway from the government

of Denmark, in 1772, xxx. [182]
Nova Scotia ; the academy at Windfor

opened by the biihop of Nova Scotia,

xxxi. [193. 271]

O.

/^ECONOMISTS ; club of, account of,
^^ and their views, xxxiv. [202]
Orange, princefs of j the arreft of, at

Sclioonhoyen, xxix. [30

J

F .EUROPE.
Orange, princefs ofj indignities to her

arid her attendants by the guards,

xxix. [32]
Ophir

J
on the fituation of, xxxii. 168.

Orleans, duke of; proiefts againll the

regiftering the two edidls for a new
loan of 450 millions of livres, and for

the eftabliiliment of the proteltants j i»

ordered to retire to Villars Coterel>

xxix. [196*]— the interference of parliament in be-*

half of, xxix. [197*. 199*]— the perfeverance of parliament in his

favour, xxxi, [3]— difciiarged fjom his confinement at

Reinfy, proceeds to the Palais Royale,

where he courts popularity, and by
expenfive largefies in money and corn,

becomes the idol of that profligate city,

xxxi. [209*]— the mm j/ity in the nobles headed by
him, xxxi. [7-24*]— his paiais rcyale becomes the grand
theatre of mob politics, xxxi. [236*]— on the dilmllTion, an attempt made to

bring the duke forward, but not fup-

ported, xxxi. [246*]— the notorious charafter of, xxxii,

— by him Paris was ftocked with hungry,
ignorant, and abandoned orators, and
covered with riotous mobs, and the

army filled with ragged Sans Culottes^

xxxii. [13]— fends couriers with falfe intelligence

to every part of the kingdom, xxxii,

— innumerable feditious publications^

xxxii. [13]— the great fums borrowed by him or
the Dutch, xxxii. [14]— his natural deficiency of refolution,

and xxxii. [14]— a debate brought on by him for de-
claring the right -of fuccefiion to the

crown in the heirs of Philip the III.

of Spain, on failure of the prefent

royal line, whicu would eftablifti his

claim, and Mirabeau's fpeech on the

probability that the prefent line would
foon become extinft, xxxii. [42]— the ferment at Paris afiilted and fup-.

ported by. the Orleans cabal, xxxii,

-~ fuppofed to have been prefent with

the mob which broke into the palace

at Verfailles, but that his heart failed

him, and he left them, xxxii. [55]'— fent out of the kingdom, xxxii. [61

J

— receives a mandate from the king, for

his retiring into England, xxxii. [(izl^

— applies to the afiembly for leave to

retura
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reUim and to aOift at the grand con-

tederation, xxxii. 151.

Orleans, duke of j ftrongly criminated

ip the horrible fccnes at VerfailJes,

Oft. 6th, 1789, xxxiv. [6S 71]
*'

— the ali'embly Jeclaies there was no
ground of accufauon againft him,
xxxiv. [74.]

— a fecret part in a'! y.Dpii'nr commotions
a6ted by him, xxxiv. [81]— the pope burnt in etiigy by the emif-

faries of the Orleans party, xxxiv.

[136]— thought that the flight of the king

opened his way to al'cend the throne,

xxxiv. [160]— grand mailer of the interior order of
mafonry on the new fyllem, xxxiv.

[.08]— his views, xxxiv. [210]
-— the means which he took to overawe

government, xxxiv. [210]— the infeftion fpread to the colonies,

xxxiv. [211]— Dantcn thrown entirely on the duke,

xxxiv. [44.2]— thfe Orleanifts and Roberfpierre againft

Briflbt, xxxiv. [44.2]

Oftend ; rejoicings on its being declared

a free pert, xxiv. [ 1 8 1 ]— becomes a general mart to all the

neutral as well as belligerent Hates,

ancvii. [10]— the arrival of the emperor in June
i78i,xxvii. [ii]

— the port declared free, xxvii. [11]— a bdfon formed at the expence of the

emperor, ?nd grants the old ramparts

to be built on, xxvii. [11]
•— improved ftate of, from the troubles

which prevailed in Holland, xxix.

tS93

PA « 1 s not anfwerable "to the idea

formed of it by J. J. Rouffeau, xxv.

Pavia
J

account of the fuppofed treaty

of, xxxiii. [204]
Perfians ; in the midft of the difafters of

Ruflia attack the eaftern frontiers,

xxxi. [180]
Peru ; the revolt in fubfided, xxlv. [194]
Philadelphia j a bank eftabliihed at, xxiv.

[20]
Philippine Tflands ; ports opened to all

nations, xxviii. [35]

Hi to 1792.
Pilniiz

J
account of the fuppofed con-

grtfs of, xxxiii. [204]— ftiled the league of defpots, xxxiii.

t^-05]— events wlrch preceded and followed

the congrdb, to the moment of the

agr;rtirion o'f France, pollponed to the

next volume, xxxiii. [206J— the fuppolcd treaty of; various ru-

mours re.'peiling it, widii obfervations

thc-recn, xxxiv. [53]— a copy of tiie fix articles fuppofed to

be contained in the treaty, xxxiv. [54]
note.

Pius IV. pope 5 a relation of his vifit to

Vienna, xxv. 203.— correfpondence with the emperor,

xxvii. [17]
Pius VI. pope

3
pays a vifit to Vienna,

xxvii. [17]— his cordial reception ; but fails in, the

objeft of his interview with the empe-
ror, xxvii. [18]

Poland ; a circumftantial narrative of the

attempt made to affalfinate the king,

September 3d, 1771, xxvii. 97.— an account of the government of,

xxvii. 163.— refiifes leave to the emperor of march-
ing through, XXX. [31]

— rcfufes the emperor to pafs his troops

through, xxxi. [57]— vaft magazines formed in different

parts by the R;.lfians, xxxi. [58]— the leffer faftions ablbrbed in the two
great ones, xxxi. [58]— encouraged by Prufiia to (hake off the

foreign yoke, xxxi. [58]— the diet opened in the beginning of

Oaober 1788, xxxi, [58]— the defigns of the two parties, the one

to make a new alliance with Ruflia,

the other with Pruffia, xxxi. [59]— the firft bufmeis to avgmentthe army
to 60,000 men, xxxi. [59]

-

— the king of Pruflia protefls againft

the new alliance with Ruflia, xxxi*

[60]— the a'nfwer given to the Pruffian me-
morial, xxxi. [61]— the diet takes the dlre61ion of the

army out of the hands of the king,

xxxi. [61]— the troops of Ruflia taking up winter

quarters in, xxxi. [62]— declaration of the Rulllan minifler ta

the diet, xxxi. [62]— the diet requefts the withdrawing of

Jhe troops, xxxi. [62]
Poland

5
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ci], with the regulations of 177^ anct

I 776, prcpoied by count Sianillrms Po-
an end to thePoland j the king puts

- ieiTion, XXX i. [62 j— a deputation lent to the king, to alk

*« Whether he would adhere iq them,

or remain attached to the Rulhan
party ?" and that in the lall caie, they

were refolved to give him up entirely,

xxxi. £62]— the king by a conciliatory fpeech, re-

Aores for the prerent the gopd temper

of the diet, xxxi. [63]— a new declaration from the king of

Pruffia, November 19th, 1788, xxxi.

[63I— .the anfwer of the ftates, xxxi. [64]
—- Sweden applies to enter into an al-

liance with Poland, and Prulfia was to

be a principal member of the alliance,

:jfxx. [64]— an alliance alfo propofed by Den-
mark, xxxi. [64]

-— the Grand Signior endeavours to en-

ter into clofer connexions with Poland,

and publifhes a declaration in her fa-

vour, xxxi. [64]— the diet nomingtes minlllers to various

courts, xxxi. [65]— a violent philippic in the diet, in be-

half of Rulfia, and againit the empe-
ror, xxxi. [65]— the influence of Pruflia feems tho-

roughly cftabliflied, xxxi. [66]— the note delivered by the Pru.^an
ambaflador, and read at the 20th meet-
ing of the diet, xxxi. 341.— the ekilor of Saxony declared the Im-
mediate fuccelTor to the throne of,

xxxiii. 22*.

— the tranquil progrefs of the revolution

in 1789 and 1790, compared with
that of France, xxxiii. [203]— affailed by foreign force, xxxiii.

[203]— the origin of the invaSon, xxxiii.

[204]— how far fuppofed to be affe^^ed by
the treaty made by the congrefs at

Pilnitz, xxxiii. [204]— progi-efs of the revolution of, xxxiv.

[^] ,— the progrefs made in the latter part

of 1788 and 1789, towards independ-
ence, xxxiv. [3]— the people charafterized by the late

king of Pruffia, xxxiv. [3]— charafterof Frederick William king
of Prulfia, and Stanillaus Aiiguftus,
king of Poland, xxxiv. [3]— his<iirmonition to the diet, againft pre-
cipitate reforms, xxxiv. [4]— uie abolition of the permanent ccuu-

locki, and the abolition carneil 120 to

1 1, XXXIV. [4]
Poland ; proceedings of the diet on ways
and means ; a land tax iuijwled, and t\\&

generous behaviour of aii the parties

affe^led by it, xxxiv. [5]— the vaflfjls protected by the king aikl

diet from the opprelfion of the lords,

xxxiv. [6]— the king prefents 300,000 florins, a
year to the public treal'ury out of the

allowance for his table, xxxiv. [6]— diiputes withRuiiia about wuhdravv-
ing her troops from the republic, xxxiv.

— RuflUa agrees to withdrav/ her troops,

and promii'e^ compenfation for the da-

mages done by her armies, xxxiv,

t7^
- .— the king and diet form a clofer union

v/ith the king of Pruffia, xxxiv. [7J— the deference paid both by Poland
and Pruflia ta the court of London,
xxxiv. [7]— prince Poninfki impeached, after a
laple of fourteen years, of favouring

the defigns of RuHia; in 1775, ^t-.

tempts an efcape, but U, intercepted,

xxxiv. [8}— a general redu6lIon of the blilionrlcks,

after tlje death of rheprelent polfeflTors,

moved andcarriedin July, 1789, xxxiv.

[9]— the effect of the deilruclion of tht.

Ballile at Paris, on Poland, xxxiv,

^'^^
.— the king appoints a committee for the

formation of a conllitution, Sept. 7,

1789, xxxiv. [loj
— delegates fent by the citizens and

burghers to Wari'aw, carefied by the

diet, and received by the Icing, xxxiv.

[10]— the delegateu prefent a memorial to

the king and diet, xxxiv. [ji]— the niemorial referred to the feveral

chancellors, to examine the faiSls and
report thereon, xxxiv. [12]

:— the king of Pruflia makes a formal

offer of alliance, xxxiv. [13]— the report of the committee of the

conftitution, and the prcceedings
thereon, xxxiv. [13]— all the articles u.ils on the recommen-
dation of the kinu, xxxiv. [14]— public thankfgivi'ig dirtied by the

king, xxxiv. [15]— the conlidtnce repofcd In the king of
PrUiTu bv the tiiti, x.v.^•v. ri6]

Pohr.dj
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Poland
J a treaty of alliance and commerce

propofed by the emperor Jofeph, and
rejefled, xxxiv. [16]— the celfion cl" Dantzic and Thorn to

the king of Proflia required as the

tafis of the new connexion, xxxiv.

— Dantzic formerly claimed by the late

king of PrufTia, but the claim had been
ratlier poltponed than given up, xxxiv.

— Dantzic fupported by the emprefs of
Ruffia againit Prufllia, in 1783, xxxiv.

— new jealoufiee in 1785, xjrxiv. [18]— the rapid decay of trattic at Danizic,

xxxiv. [18]— the policy of Pruffia in fupporting

Poland as a barrier betwe;;n Ruflia

and Auftria, xxxiv. [19]— offers made by the king of Pruflia

reje6lcd by the diet, Feb. 26, 1790,
xxxiv. [ao]

»— the projed: of a treaty withdrawn by
the Pruflian minifter, xxxiv. [21]— the treaty with Pruflia again becomes

popular, and approved by the diet,

March 15, 1790, xxxiv. [21]
«— fubSance of a letter on this occafion

from the kinj{ of Poland to the king

cf Pnifiia, coldly received by the latter,

who again pre/l'es the ceiTion of Dant-
zic and Thorn, but not made until he

bad formally ratified the treaty of al-

liance, xxxiv. [22]— the fixth article of the treaty, by which

Pruflia engages to fupport Pobndwith
30,000 men, or his whole force if ne-

ceflary, xxxiv. [23]
*

— the efforts made to fl:rengthen and
difcipHne the army, xxxiv. [23]

r— ceflion ofDantzic and Thorn renewed

in the negotiations at Reichenbach,

xxxiv. [2 3

J

— a recompence propofed by Pruflia to

be made to Poland, by Leopold giving

lip a traft of 200 fquare leagues in

Gallicia, but evaded by Leopold de-

manding a compcnfation from the

Porte, on the fide of Turkey, xxxiv.

-i- a breach between the king of Pruflia

and his minifter Hertzberg, occafioned

by the intrigues of prince Kaunitz,

and the confequences of the breach,

xxxiv. [24]— meditates treaties with the Porte and
Sweden, xxxiv, [25]— the diet proceeds in the plan for form-

ing a new conftitution, xxxiv. [25]—
. fav'»+"viilion demanded by the Ruiiian

7 8 I to I 7 9 2.

minifter for a violation of his chapel,

xxxiv. [25] *^

Poland
;
picceedings againfl prince Po-

ninlki revived, and the fentence pro-
nounced upon him, and the lenity (hewn
towards him in the execution of the fen-

tence, by the mercy of the king, xxxiv.

[26]— the diet acknowledges the catholic

church as the dominant religion of the

tlate, xxxiv. [26]— the gretk arcbbifliop of Kion ad-'

m it ted a member of the fenate, xxxiv.

[26]— the unity of the domains of the re-

public eltabliflied by a cardinal law,

xxxiv. [26]— the exercife of the legiflative and exe-

cutive powers confined to the equeltrian

order, xxxiv. [27]— the prerogatives of the crown attacked,

and defended by the king, who pre-

vailed, xxxiv. [27]— the queftion of elective monarchy
dilcuffed, and the famous fpeech of the

king, in which he dilclaims all regaid

of his own perfonal fafety, when in

competition with the good of his coun-

try, xxxiv. [28]— provincial aflemblies called for the

purpofe of chooiing a fucceffor in the

life of the king, xxxiv. [28]— the eleiSlor of Saxony recommended
and approved ®f, xxxiv. [28]— a commercial treaty with Pruflia pro-

pofed, at which Dantzic is alarmed,

xxxiv. [29]— the diet approaches the period of its

legal duration, when a temporary law

is paffed to legalize its continuance,

and a double diet decreed, xxxiv. [29]— ftate of parties, xxxiv. [30]— 200 bankers, merchants, &c. ad-

mitted in one day to the order of no-

bility, xxxiv. [30]— the punifliment of prince Poninlki

extended to all his accomplices and
adherents, xxxiv. [31]— meeting of the dietines, xxxiv. [31]— prince Potemkin propoled as fuc-

ce.flbr to the king, as his nephews alfc»

were } but the king remains in favour

of the ele6lor of Saxony, xxxiv. [31]— diet ends its feflion, xxxiv. [31]— ftate of affairs at the meeting of the

double diet, Dec. 16, xxxiv. [32]— a motion made for an oath to be taken

by the members, and loft by a fmall

majority, but the receiving a biibe,

foon after made a capital offence, xxxiv.

Poland I
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Poland ; the order for proceeding In bufi-

nefs taken into confiJeration, which oc-

cafions violent uiljnites in the diet, and

tianquillity rertored by the addrels of

the king, xxxiv. [33]— the eleilor of Saxony agrees to a

conditional acceptance of the iiiccelucn,

x;^xiv. [34]— procetiings on the privileges of the

dieiines, xxxiv. [34.J— the contbtutional code of 1708, re-

pealed, xxxiv*
I] 34]— object of the allied powers, England,

Hoi laud, and Fruflia, with refpe^l to

Poland, xxxiv. [3+]— a commercial treaty propofed by the

Britilli minuter, and feconded by the

Dutch miniiter, calculated to give Po-
land a participation in the 'trade of

naval ilores, with cblervations on that

trade, xxxiv. [34.]— mr. Hailes fends a note to the com-
mittee of foreign affairs, and the anfwer,

xxxiv. [36]— mr. Hailes publifhes a memoir on the

aftual affairs of Poland, xxxiv. [37]
•— ceffion of Dantzic, an eflential part

of the fyftem, xxxiv. [37]— an alarm fpread by the agents of
Ruffia, xxxiv. [37]

'— a pamphlet publifhed in anfwer to

rar. Hailes memoir, afcribed to M,
Altelli, the Ruflian fecretary, xxxiv.

[38]— able reply of mr. Hailes, in which he

gives a iblemn warning to Poland,
xxxiv. [38]— the different public condu(5l of the

feveral powers, xxxiv. [39]— the committee reports the propcfitions

of the allies to the diet, which produces
violent debates on the queltion of ced-

ing Dantzic, but comes to no decifive

refolution, xxxiv. [39]— proceedings in the Britifh parliament

refpefting the affairs of the north,

xxxiv. [40]
*— the completion of thenew copftitution

becomes indifpenfably neceffaiy, xxxiv.

[41]
'— the defire of tlie kingdom for hereditary

fucceffion difcovered by the favour-

able reception of a little dramatic
piece, written in fupport of it ; and
the motion for impeaching the author
laughed at in the diet, xxxiv. [41]

-*• fubftance of the law for regulating

dietines, xxxiv. [41]
f-T- fubftance of the law for fettling the

privileges of royal free towns, xxxiv.

Poland 5 the univerfal joy on pasHng thcTe

laws and a public thankJgiving 01-'

deted, xxxiv. [42]— depurations appointed to return thanks

to the mai fhals of the diet, and ths

" beji ofkmeSf" xxxiv. [43]— tlie 5th of May fixed on for com-
pleting the revolution, which for va-

rious 1 colons took place on the 3d,

xxxiv. [43]— the various reports on the proceedings

in the diet on that day, xxxiv. [44]— the king's fpecch to the diet, xxxiv.

— the new conftitution pafTed, xxxiv,

[4-5]— the oath taken firfl by the king, both

in the diet and in the church, xxxiv,

— the fpeech of prince Sapieha on taking;

the oat.i, xxxiv. [45]— a proteft entered into by 1 8 nuncios^

xxxiv. [45]— the king loft his hat, and found ^
crown, xxxiv. [45]— remarks on the new code, xxxiv-

[46]— the povi'er of the crown under the new
code, xxxiv. [46]— the privileges gained by the peafantj,

xxxiv. [47]— the new code read article by article,

and fentence by fentence, ajid pafTed,

May 5, 1791, xxxiv. [49]— a public thankfgiving and anniver-

fary ordered to be celebrated, xxxiv.

[49]— the diet ena6ls that whoever oppole*

the conftiturion fhouid be puniftied as

traitors, xxxiv. [49]— the intelligence communicated by
letter from the king to the king of
PrulTia, with the anfwer, xxxiv. [50]

•— the fubftance of the referved laws
pafled by the diet, xxxiv. [50]— propofaj for felling the flarofties, and
fupprefllng the orders of knighthood,

both oppoied by the ki)ig, xxxiv. [51]— the king's fentiments on the French
revolution, xxxiv. [51]— the diet adjourned in the middle of
July, xxx*v. [51]— an alarm nuled of a confpiracy to

carry off the king, xxxiv. [51]
1— feditious movements in the Ukraine^

Podolio, and Voihinia, fupprelTed by
prince Jofeph Poniatowfki, xxxiv.

-^ the threatningafpeft of foreign affair*,

xxxiv. [sz]— thefupp.fed treaty of PiJnitz, various

rumours
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rumours refpcfling it, with obibrva-

tions thereon, xxxiv. [53]
Polajui j a copy of the lix articles fup-

pol'ed to be contaired in the treaty of

Piinitz, xxxiv. [54.] note.— the tiitrt re-aHlinble, September 25th,

1791, when the kiilg announces that

Leopold and Frederick. William are in

favour ot" the new conRitution, and
declares his own adherence to it, xxxiv.

[55}.— the king exhorts the people to defend

it to death; an»i the itate vote him a

Itatue, xxxiv. [55]— the new conttituticn attacked by a

fmall but determined party, xxxiv.

l55]
-— a clofer unjon between Poland and

Lidiuania decreed, xxxiv. [55]
-i- the quefttcn of the fale of t.,e Itarofties

renewed, and after being again and

again debated, all the crown fieFs were

decreed to be fold for the benefit of

the public, xxxiv. [56]— objeclions made by the eleflor of

Saxony 10 his acceptance of the rever-

f»on of the crown, and the terms of his

acceptance of it itated, xxxiv. [56]— Vienna and Berlin, after the confe-

. rence at Piinitz, are inclined to dif-

arm ; but prevented by the troubles

in France, xxxiv. [57]— emprefs of RuHia txprefies her dilbp-

proval of <*he new conftitution, xxxiv.

[57] "— RuJlla colleils troops on the frontiers

of Poland, and favoured by fome per-

fons of i-ank, xxxiv. [57]— an inflammalcr)' manife!lo publiihed

by counts Szizncfa, Potocki, and

Kzev7u(ki, xxxiv. [58] -

— contention rofe nearly to the old bar-,

biriim of a Polidi diet, xxxiv. [58]— the appointments of count Sziznefa,

Potocki, and Rzewulki, and all others

who had not taken the oath, declared

vacant, xxxiv. [58

J

— meafures taken by the diet, xxxiv.

C5S]— ihe Jews obtain a legal eftablifhment,

xxxiv. [;8]— prDcecdings of the chibs of the Friends

of the ConiHtution, of the 3d of May,
encoura^jed by M» Defcorches, the

^French ambaflador, xxxiv. [59] .

— a partiid confiftation of abbey lands

.demanded by m?.ny, xxxiv. [59]— fpeculatioji of reform of the diet,

xxxiv. [59] -

— meeting of the dreiines, who approve

the acts ol the double diet, xxxiv. [60

J

781 to 1792.
Poland ; the dietines enjoin their repre*

fentatlves to confer on the king the

title. of " The Benevolent Father of
his Country," xxxiv. [60]— the diet orders a temple to Providence
to be ere6>ed, xxxiv. [60]— feveral of the protc6lors withdraw
their obje^Uons, and erafe them froni

the journals of the diet, xxxiv. [60]— the diet prorogued to April 16th,

xxxiv. [61]— the king of Pruflia not inclined to

aflirt Poland, and his intention oflici-

ally n«;tified at Warfaw, xxxiv. [61]— the difconttnted nobles encouraged
by the emprefs of Rufiia, xxxiv. [62]— the condu6l of the emprefs efteemed
etjual to a declaration of war, xxxiv.

[6z} •

•

— the diet at its meeting, declares,
*' that the republic intends no.t to

declare war again ft any power what-
ever, xxxiv. [62]— the diet charges the king with the

defence of the nation, directs a loan,

and determines to increafe the army,
xxxiv. [63]

'

— the king lurrenders his right of prc-

fentation to all churches dependent on
"

the fturollies, xxxiv. [63]— RufTia declares war againft. May 18,

1792, and the motives urged by the

emprefs, xxxiv. [63]— affairs of, refumed, xxxiv. [383]— fubfcriptlons fet on foot in England
for the ailiftance of, xxxiv. [383]— the reception of the Ruffian declara-

tion in the diet,- xxxiv. [384.]— a calm and difpafTionate anfwer given

to it, but exprefling a determination

to fupport the new conftitution, xxxiv.

[384}— an addrefs from the king and diet

pubii filed, xxxiv. [3 84]— applies to the court of Berlin to com-
ply with the treaty made in 1790, and
ia rcfufed, xxxiv. [385]— applies to Auftria, with fimilar ill

fuccefs, xxxiv. [385]— is aided by the armies of RufTia,

xxxiv. [385]— on the fide of the Ukraine, in the

firft a6lion, Golcioiki with 300 men
repels the attack of 2000 Ruffians,

xxxiv. [3S6]
— jnince Poniatowfki obliged to fall

back to Lubach, and after feveral

other fkiriTdibcs, retreats farther back,

harafftrd in the rear, and retarded by
the breaking down of a bndge, xxxiv.

L386]
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Poland 5 account of the a6\ion near

Zielime, in which ihe Rufiians are

defeated, with the lofs of 4,000 men,

xxxiv. [387]— 17,000 RiifTxans attack general

Kofciulco, with only 5,000 men, who
very gallantly defend themfelves, but

are routed by a part of the RufHans

marching round and attacking them in

the rear, xxxiv. [387]— the rapid progrels of the Ruffians in

Lithuania, xxxiv. [387]— the Ruffians drav/mg niar Warfaw,
the king is untler the neceffity of com-
plying to an a6l of confederation,

formed at Targowitz, xxxiv. [388]
Pondicherry ; the perfidy of the French

inhabitants of, xxv. [Si]
•— the inhabitants dilarmed by the de-

ftruiSiion of their boats, and the re-

moval of their provifions, xxv. [83]
Poninfki prince, grand trealurer of

Poland, punidiment of, as a traitor,

xxxii. [215]
-*- impeached of favouring the deligns

of Ruffia, in 1775, ^^^^^ ^ ^-^P^^
^^

14 years, xxxiv. [8]— attempts an efcape, but is intercepted,

xxxiv. [8]
-^ makes a fecond attempt to withdiaw
.from the capital, but again prevented,

and re conduced to the diet, xxxiv.

[26]— proceedmgs againft him revived, and
the fentence pronounced againli him
executed with lenity, through the mercy
of the king, x;jxiv. [z6]

<— his puniHiment extended to his ac-

complices and adherents, xxxiv. [31]
Pontine marches, an attempt made to

drain them by pope Pius VI. xxviii. [42]
Pope; his power overthrown in Germany,

in 1786, xxviii. [158]— complaints made by him of the con-
ftituent affembly of France ffizing

Avignon and the Comtat Venaiffin,

xxxiii. 50*.

Portugal ; tlie friend fliip of the queen of,

in refufing to accede to the armed neu-
trality, xxiv. [7]— the danger ran of lofing her friend-
/hip, by fome Britifti officers fitting

out cruilers in the river of Lilbon,
xxiv. [8]— the double royal intermarriages with
Spain in 1785, xxviii. [38]— a country long finking under a weak
and cruel government, xxviii. [39]

r— improved government under the pre-
fent queen, xxviii. [39]— by punifhracnt for aUaffinaiions—by
Vol. H.

fuppreffing beggars—^by improvements

in agriculture—by friendfhip with

Spain, and new alliances vvidi France,

xxviii. [35—42]
Portugal

J
political obfervations on the

intermarriages with Spain, xxviii,

[41, 4-^].— a negotiation with America con-

cluded, xxix. [196]— ftorms and inundations in, xxx.

[203]
, , , j.r— advantages derived to, by the difcp-

very ot the Cape of Good Hope, xxxiii.

179-— quesn of, attended by dr. Willis,

xxxiv. 12*.

Piophet
J
an account of Sheich Man-

four, a new prophet fprung up in Up-
per Afia, xxviii. [51}— the orthodoxy of his principles ac-

knowfedged, ''.nd the fury of his zeal

dired^ed againft ChriAians, xxviii.

— commences a fierce war agamlt the

Georgians, xxviii. [53]—See Sheich.

Providence, ifland of, taken by the Spa-

niards, xxv. £208]
Pruffia

J
jealoufy of the king of, on the

endeavouring to ele6l the archduke

Maximilian coadjutor to the e!e6lor of

Cologne, xxiv. [8]— an account of the vifit of the prince

royal of Pruffia to the cmpreis of

Ruffia, xxiv. [10]— king of, admitted into the armed
neutrality, xxv. [21 1] .— reafons for its taking part with

France in favour of Holland, xxvii.

[izi]
— a new treaty of union and confedera-

tion for maintaining the indivifibiliiy

of the empire, {igned at Berliji, July

23, 1785, xxvii. [131]— the king of Pruffia's declaration in

defence of the treaty, xxvii. [132}— the military eilablilhment of, in 1785,
xxvii. [244]— the death of the king of, and fome
a<;cGunt of him, xxviii. [161]— founded two liofpit.ds at Berlin for

helplefs old age, xxviii. [164]— the regularity and fteadinefs v/ith

which tl.e new government was con-

duced, xxviii. [165]— the enco'M-ngement given by the new
king to German literature, xxviii,

•— forbids irreligious publications—palTes

a fevere law againft duelling, and ere£ls

a court of honour, x>:viii. [167]— the fentence palled on a councellor of
G the
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the regency for corruption, and con-

firmed by the king, v.;ith additional

punifhment, xxviii. [206]
Pruflia ; the royal obfequies of the late

king, xxviii. [209]
«— the new monarch receives homage,

xxviii, [409]
»— mediation of the king of, in the af-

fairs of Holland, xxix. [z]

— not fuppoled to be willing to agree to

any confiderable conceflionson the part

of Holland, xxix. [4]
»— the negotiation broken off, xxix.

[7]— writes a fliort letter to the ftates, xxix.

— a Itrong memorial fent by the king

of Pruflia on the arreft of the princefs

of Orange, xxix. [34]— the difTatisfaflory anfwer of the ftates

of Holland, xxix. [34]— another memorial prefented to the

ftates general, to which a fatisfa6lory

anfwer was fent, xxix. [35]— king of, the reprefentatlon he made
to the court of Verfailles, on the ar-

reft of the princefs of Orange, xxix.

[35]— a fpirited memorial from baron Thu-
lemeyer, to the ftates of Holland, fol-

lowed by a note of the fatisfaftion re-

quired by the king .of Pruflia, xxix.

— preparations for war made at Benin,

xxix. [3-7]
—. the advantages taken by him from the

fpirit of emigration which prevailed in

Holland, yrx\x, [40]— king of, an anfwer full of -conde-

fcenfion returned by the ftates of Hol-

land to the, xxix. [42]— his array under the prince of Bnmf-
wick enters the province of Guelder-

land, xxix. [42]— the rapid progrtls made by the Pruf-

fian army, xxix. [43]— the command of the army of, ac-

cepted by the reigning duke of Bruni-

wick, xxi«. [2153— Naarden fiimmoned to furrender by
the troops of Pruflia, xxix. [215]

"— progrefs of the army in Holland,

xxix. [221, 222]— the conJuil of, in the war of the

Ruffians and the emperor agalnft the

Porte, XXX. f6o]— and England become arbiters of a

peace between KuJTia and Sweden,
XXX. [191]

.— piovilionul treaty of defenfive alliance

7 8 I to 1792. .

with England figned June 13, 17S8,
XXX. [207]

Pruflia 5 the treaty of defenfive alliance

with ihe king of Great Britain, xxxi.

[339]— the note delivered by the Pruflian am-
baflador at the diet nt Wariaw, and
read at their twentieth meeting, xxxi.

t34i]— preparations made for war with the

emperor, xxxiii. [162]
—the obje^, to oblige the emperor to relin-

quIHi the alliance with Ruflia, and make
peare with the Porte, xxxiii. [162]

-;- a treaty wiih the Porte, (igned Jan.

31^ 1790, with the objeils of it,

xxxiii. [164]— the effe(5l: of the peace between Ruflia

and Sweden, on the king of,'xxxiiift

[193]— cenlure on the politics of the king of,

xxxiii. [193]— by procraltination and tergiverfation,

the' politics of that country ovei?-

thrown, xxxiii. [194]— the confidence repofed in the king, by
the diet of Poland, xxxiv. [16]

— the king requires the ceflion of

Dantzic and Thorn, as the bafis of

the new connection with Poland,

xxxiv. [17]
•— Dantzic had been formerly claimed

by the late king, xxxiv. [17]— the policy of Pruflia in lupportlng

Poland, as a barrier between Ruflia

and Auftria, xxxiv. [19]— the oiFers made by the king of Pruflia

rcjefted by the diet, February 26,

1790, xxxiv. [20]— the project of a treaty withdrawn,

xxxiv. [2 1

J

— the treaty becomes popular, and ap-

proved by the diet, March I5j 1790*
xxxiv. [21}— fubftance cf a letter from the king of

Poland to the king of Pruflia, coldly

received, xxxiv. [22]— tlie fixth article of the treaty, by

which Pruflia engages to fupport Po-

land with 30,000 men, xxxiv. [23]
— the demand of the ceflion of Dantzic

and Thorn renewed at the negotia-

tions at Reichenbach, xxxiv. [23]— a breach between the king of Pruflia

and his minifter Hertzberg, occa-

fioned by the intrigues of prince Kau-
nitz, and the conlequences of tire

breach, xxxiv. [24]— a commercial treaty with Poland pro*

pofed, xxxiv. l%g}
Pi-ufliaj
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PrnlTia 3 count Hertzberg's opinion of the

part which ougnt to be taken b'y, in

!p«»- confequence ot the French revolution,

[I xxxiv. [24-2]

t"^t M the king lays open the plan of theEn-
'^ cyclopetiifis, for overturning Europe,

xxxir. [243]— thenew^ Icing keeps the French na-

tional alfen^bly in view,vvhi!ft no immi-
nent danger threatened, xxxiv. [544.]

*— a defend ve alhance with the emperor

of Germany figncd, Jixxiv. [245]— the interview of the king with the

emperor of Germany, at Pilnitz,

xxxiv. [246]— Mallet du Pan fent on a confidential

melfage from the French king to the

king of, xxxiv. [413]
—- dccl.na'ioa publirtied by the king

againft France, xxxiv. [416]
'

— meeting- of the king and the ele6lcr at

the pahce of the ele<5lor of Mentx,
xxxiv. [417]— a joint declaration of the king and

emi^eror preparedj but not iilued, xxxiv.

— a more formal and elaborate mani-
fefto publillied by the king and empe-
lor> with the heads of it, xxxiv. [41 9 J

<^

CL

UEBEC billj fee Canada;

R.

• t) aYnal, x^bbej letter to the national
•*^ aflemhly of France, May 31, 1791,
, xxxiii 81*—86*.

Rawdon, Icid
J
proceedings of the army

under his command in South Carolina^

xxlv. [58. 80]
— attacks and defeats general Greene,

xxiv. [82]
i— reinforced by colonel Watfon, Xxiv.

\ tm
-— not being able to bring Greene to a

further engagement, abandons Cam-
den Town, xxiv. [85]

*— relieves Fort Ninety-fix, and niirfues

general Greene's army, xxiv. [93]
Rhode KUad, expedition againlt, by fir

EUROPE.
Henry Clinton and admiral Arbuth-
not, which, from the want of cordia-

lity between the officers of the army
and . navv, failed of fuccefs, xxiv.

[22]
'•

Ro'jaambeau, count ; his arrival In

America with the French army, xxiv.

— congratulation from the congrefs to

him, with his anfwer, jixiv. [21]
Rodnev, fir George, proceedings of, in the

Well Indies and America, xxiv. [27,
29]— his inefFti61ive attempt on the jfland of
St. Vincent, xxiv. [loi]

— relation of his taking the iflahd of
St. Euitatius, xxiv. [loi]— takes alfo the illartds of St. Martin
and Sabr^, and a rich Dutch convoy,
xxiv. [102]

— obje6^ions to,' and defence of his con-
du61:, in the command ci the fleet,

. xxiv. [I16— 118]
Rohan, cardinal, fufp^nded by the pope,

xxviii. [198]
^— the determination of the court of
Rome, whejeby his fufpenfion is e-

ral'e:!, and he is re-inftated in his pri'.

vileges, ^xix. [193]
Roland, madamej ftiort account of, xxxiv.

[430]
Romans

j
general obfervations on the

fall of the enipire in the weft, xxx.
204.

'"— the elc'flion of Francis, fon of the

great duke of Tufcany, king of the

Romans, xxvii. [131]
Rotterdam ; an aaeaipt made to efta-

bliOi a deniccratic revolution, xxix,

[18]— the fenate-houfa fiirrounded, and 7 of
tliQ, members depo fed, xxix. [19]

Rcidftau, a ftatue for, recommended by
t)ie national afiembly of France, xxxiv.

— the part he took witii Voltaire and
others in undermining religion, go-
vern men r, morals, manners," and laws,

xxxiv. ['05]
— from his birth to his death one conti'*

nucd paradox, xxxiv. [206

1

— re-marks on his Social Contract, xxxiv.

RuHecourt, harou de, his attack on the

illand of Jerfeyj is defeated, and mor-
tally wounded, XXV. [97—99]

RufiFia ; an account of the vifit of the

emperor of Germany to the emprefs of,

xxiv. [ro]
— the vifit of the prince royal of PruC-

fia to the emprefs, xxiv. [10]
G a Ruffiaj
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Ruflia ; an account of" the marine treaty

wiih the court of Denmark, xxiv.

[365]— increafe of the navy ordered, xxv.

[193]— a fatal diforder in the northern parts

of, xxv. [a 10]— arrival of the grand diike and duchefs

of, at Berne, xxv. [224]— emprel's of, a mediatrix for the peace

of Europe, xxv i. [132]— anexes Tamar and Ciffi'ian to iier

dominions, xxvi. [212J— takes poffeflion of the Crimea, xxvi.

[220]— the views of Ruflia on Turkey, xxvii.

[22]— the confequences of the treaty of

Kainardgiac, in 1774, on Turkey and
Ruffia, xxvii. [22]— a new treaty of pacification conclud-

ed,^ March 21, 1779, xxvii. [23]— frefh differences with Turkey, in

1781, xxvii. [25]— fends confuls into the provinces of

Moldavia, Waliachia, and Belfarabia,

xxvii. [25]
p— invades the Crimea, xxvii. [28]— ftrong memorials of the courts of

Ruffia and Germany prefented at Con-
llantinople, xxvii. [32]— gieat preparations for war inade by
all the parties, xxvii. [34]— publifiies a manifeflo, juflifying the

taking pofTellion of the Crimea, xxvii.

— the Ruflian khan abdicates and tranf-

fcrs his right to the emprefs, xxvii.

[-36]— Porte's anfvver to the manifeflo, xxvii.

t37]
. .— negotiations of peace carried on un-

der the mediation of France, xxvii.

[37]
*— a hew treaty of commerce with Tur-

key concluded, xxvii. [39]— the ufual ill effeds of war on RufTia,

xxvii. [39]— a treaty of accommodation concluded,

Jan. 9, 1784.; xxvii. [39]— takes part with the emperor againft

Holland, xxvii. [120]— pacification *ttith the Ottoman Porte,

Jan. 8, 1784- xxvii. [180]— changes in chf mlniftry of, . xvii.

[185J— prdents fent by the emprefs for the

different mifTions who co-cperated in

the negrtlation, xxvii. [188]
-^ a treaty of alliance, figned with Au-

ftria and Venice, xxvii* [^itj]

81 to 1792.
RulTia ; various particulars of the hlflory

of, xxvii. 165.— the magnificence of the court of Pcj
terfburgh, xxviii. [139]— a r'jlation of the great expedition,

1785, to explore the remote provinc
of that empire, xxviii. [139]— difcover a fmall fugitive colony
Chriitians in the moil: fequellered pj
of Caucafus, xxvii. [140]— a voyage of difcovery alto undertake
xxviii. [140]— an account of the great navigai

canal in the province of Twer, xxvii

[140]— concludes a treaty of commerce wi<

the emperor, and fimilar negotiatioi

with France and other nations, xxvii

[HI]— lufters the treaty of commerce wi^

England to expire, xxviii. [141]— the efffc6ls of the armed neutrality ei

tered into by Ruflia, &c. xxviii. [14a— the reciprocal advantages of coi

merce with England, xxviii. [143]— their war with the Tartar nation*

xxviii. [143]— Sheich Manfour defeated by colone

Nagel, xxviii. [145]— the intention of the emprefs to m:
a magnificent progrefs to Cherfon ai

the Crimea, with an account of tl

expenfive preparations for it, xxvii

Lh6]— defeated by the Tartars on the fi<

of Caucafus, xxviii. [147]— progrels takes place the following

year more privately than firft intendet^

xxviii. [148]— indignation of, againfl the Porte on
account of the fuccefs of the Tartars,

xxviii. [148]— meafures taken to induce the Tar-
tars to fubmit to the Ruffian govern-

ment, xxviii. [149]
the trade— a temporary ttop put to

with China, xxviii. [149] .*— a bank opened by the emprefs her-/;,

fclf, xxviii. [149] l— marches troops into the duchy of^
Courland, xxviii. [ I 51]— the part taken by the emperor In the :,

aflairs of Ruffia and the Porte, xxviii.;

[155]— the journey of the emprefs to Cherfon,

xxix. [196]— the envoy at Conftantinople fent to-
,

prifbn for refufmg to fign for thC'

reftitution of the Ciiinea, xxix. [215]— ftate of the navy at the finifhing of

the laft war with the Porte, xxix. [216]
Ruflia i
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IRxifCm ; ftate of the prefent commerce of,

xxix. [a 17]— Sweden fuppofed to have been fup-

ported by Pruflia in the war againft,

xxxi. 57.— retrolpeflive view of affah's In 17S7,

which led to tlie rupture between the

great powers of Europe and Afia, xxx.

[3]— the effe6ls of the intended proceflion

of the emprefs to take pofTellion of

Cherfon, xxx. [4.]— the defign of the emprefs to fet her

fecond grandfon, Conltantine, on the

throne at Conllantinople, xxx. [5]— her continual endeavours to weaken
the Ottoman empire, xxx. [5]— Sahim Guerai, the late Ruffian khan
of the Crimea, goes over to Conftan-

tinople, is banifhed to the Ifle of

Rhodes, and a few months after mur-
dered by aflaiTins, xxx. [6]

-— the propofitions for a treaty made by
the Ruffian minilter, rejefted by the

Porte with difdain, xxx. [9]
'— other conditions propofed by the

Porte for the celTion ; M. Bulgakow,
the RufTnn miniiler, imprifoned at

Conllantinople} and two days after

war declared by the Porte, xxx. [10]
•— the aftonifhim nt occafioned by this

meafure at Peterfburgh, and the un-

prepared ftate of the countiy for war,

xxx. [13]— the manifefto iffued by Ruflia, xxx.

— the Boriftthenes, of 64. guns, driven

in the night into the canal of Con-
llantinople, xxx. [14]

«— Sheik Manfour enters the new fron-

tiers of Rulfia, and In four a6lions is

totally defeated, xxx. [15]— te deum iving at Peterfburgh, on the

repuife of the Turks in their attack

on Kinburne, xxx. [18]— the emperor diflatisfied at the dila-

tory flownefs of the Ruffians, xxx.

[4.0]

•— preparations for condu6lIng the war
on the fide of the Black Sea, xxx.

[57]— the great naval preparations, xxx.

[57]— a fleet of j8 flilps, under admiral

Greig, equipped for the Mediterranean,
and another naval armament for the

Black Sea, xxx. [58]
-- a general coldnefs of all the courts of

Europe towards the allied empires,
X7x. [59]

•- Genoa grant* the ufe of her ports,

OF EUROPE.
and engages to furnifh ftorei and fup-

plies, xxx. [59]
Ruffia ; the rupture which takes place

with Sweden, xxx. [62. 68]
— the great want of naval officers, xxx.

[62]— Engh'fh officers appointed to the com-
mand of flfips, who, on the appoint-

ment of Paul Jones to a fuperior com-
mand, refuie in a body to ferve under

him, xxx. [S'j]

— vaft arpiiies preparing for the field,

xxx. [63]— an army of 150,000 men, under

prince Potemkin, on the banks of the

river Bog, xxx. [64.]— two, if not three, defperate and bloody

engagements in theLiman Sea, in which
the Rufirans have the advantage,wlth an
account of one of the a61:ions, xxx. [64]— a decree, publifhed, forbidding mer-
chants and others from mentioning

any thing of the war in their letters,

xxx. [66]— Oczakow invefted by prince Potem-
kin, xxx. [66]— the Turkiflr fleet at Oczakow de-

llroved by the prince of NafTau, who
alio bombards the town, xxx. l^S"]— Oczakow vigoroufly and obilinately

defended, xxx. [66]— dreadful effe6l of the cold on the army,

which is much weakened by defertion,

xxx. [67]— a grand bombardment in -which the

magazine is blown up, and Oczakow
is taken, xxx. [67]— a memorial publifhed by the Ruffian

minifter at Stockholm, xxx. [74]— the king of Sweden's anfwer to the

memorial, xxx. [75]— the minifter ordered to leave Sweden,

which he refufes to obey, xxx. [75]— a guard fet over his houfe, and all

intercourfe and conveyance of provi-

fions prohibited, xxx. [75]— hoftilities widi Sweden commenced,
June 21, 1788, xxx. [75]— declaration of war, June 30, xxx. [76]— an aftion with the fleet of Sweden,
in the G\ilph of Finland, and viftory

claimed on both fides, xxx. [77]
I— the Swedifh fleet again attacked, and

vanquiihed, xxx. [79]— account of the death and funeral of
admiral Greig, xxx. [79]— the king of Sweden's manifeflo, xxx.

[80]— the caufes and motives which in-

duced Denmark to take part witk
Ruflia againft Sweden, xxx. [181]
G J I^uffia;
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Ru/Tia ; England and Pniflla become
arbiters oi' a j^cace betwcen Ruflia and
Sweden, xxx. [19^]

•— a rehtion of the defeat of Sheik Man-
four, by prince Potemkin, in 0(5^ober

1787, XXX. [193]
•— mr. Bulgiikow, the mirtjfter at Con-

ftantinople, releafed from his confine-

ment, xxx. [204]
»— the duke of Sudermpnia's account of

the engagement with the Swedlfli fleet,

July 17,1788, xxx. [242]— adnmrai Greis^'s account of the fame
" engagement, xxx. [24-7]
^— the emprcfs's letter to admiral Greig

after \the a£tiv;n, xxx. [24.7 J— pjrticvilarf; of the n;wal enji^gement

between the Turks ard Ruffiaus in the

Black Sea, %xx. [248J
'

— the ccyrt of B-ri.n believed to have

encouraged the war of Sweden a-

gainft Ruffia, xxxi. [167]
«— the fituatlon of the army of RufTia,

employed ag:iinft the Ottomans, xxxi.

ti68] '

— feveral aflions take place, in which

the Turks are Vvorfted, xxxi. [172]
»— great rewards bellowed by the em-

jirefs on thole concerned in the taking

of Oczakow, xxxi. [172]
•— baron de Thorns lent fecretly to in-

cite difcontents in Egypt, is detained

by Ifmael Bey, and fent prifoner to

the Turkifli baflia at Grand Cairo,

xxxi. [173]
*— a confide' able vi£lory obtained over

the Tur.ks by general Dorfejder on

the banks of the river Sereth, and the

Urong camp at Galats Uormed and

taken", xxxi. [174]
»— the Ruflians and Auftrlans, under

the prince ofCobo'jrg' and general Su-

warow, attack the grand Turkifh army
cf near 100,000, and gain a complete

viftory, xxxi. [i75
|

»— princes Potemkin and Repnin de-

feat totally the Turkifh army under

Haffar Pacha, and befiege and take

Bender, xxxi. [i8o]
— Bialogrod and Kyi la Nova alfo taken
" by the Ruffians, xxxi. [i8o]
•— foldiery chara6lerized, xxxi. [195*]
-^ a defperate encounter between 3,600

Ru.Qians and 2,200 Swedes, in which
the former are deft-ated, xxxi. [196*]
— a fiviiig action or ikirmifti between

•'the lietts, xxxi. [196*]
.— feverai ikirmifhes take place in Fin-

land, xxxi. [197*3

781 to 1792.
Ruliia ; the k ng of Sweden obliged t9

make a hally retreat out of P'lnluud^

xxxi. [197*]
—^ Hygfors taken by the king of Swe-

den, xxxi. [19S*]
— a naval ailion marked with ferocity

and blood, Aug. 25, 1789, of whicU
the moft contradif^ory acc'oimts y/erc

given, but in which the Swedes were
worrted, xxxi. [198*]— a relation of their taking of Oczg-
kov/ by ftorm, xxxi. [196]

-— attempt made to fet fire to the Ruf-
fian fleet at Copenhagen, xxxi. [201]

—- the whole of the plot difcovered, xxxi-
' [204]
— declaration of mr. Ji!l!iot to count

BernlLort, April 23, 17S9, xxxi. 336/— articles of the quadruple alliance be-

tween Rufiia, Aufiria, France, an4
Spain, xxxi. 338.— itate of the qucMion rela.'lve to the

ccflion of Oczakow by the Turks t;*

the emp/efs, xxxiii. [99]
—: Brakilow and Ifinaiiow befieged by

the Riiflians, xxxiii. [166]— an almolt total inaftivity in the army
of, xxxiii. [166]— the campaign opened by the Swedes

in Finland, in April, and their progrefi^l

in Ruffian Savo'.ax, xxxiii. [i^o] .

—- general Ingeldrom, and the prince of
Anhalt, fent to chace the Swedes out

of the couniry, xxxiii. [181]— a violent atti'c'v made by lOjOoo Ruf-
fians on 3,000 Swedes, and after the

, mort bloody' a6n"on the Ruffians are;

defeated, and the prince of Anhalt
flam, xxxiii. [181]

—; Finland entered by the king of Swe-"!

den, April 28, 1790, who attacks and
qarries tlie flirongfort Va^kiala, xxxiii.

tiSi)— 'and takes poffeffion of Willamflrand.

and other places, xxxiii. [182]
— the attempt marie by the dnke of Su-

dern^iania to deitrcy the Ruffian flee;

in the harbour of Revel, xxxiii. [183 J— the galley fleet at Fredericlbam at-

tacked and dertroyed by the king of i

Sweden, xxxiii. [183]— the tide of fuccefs turns againft the^

Swedes, both by fea and land, xxxiii.

[184}
•— Savolax and Carelia recovered by the

"Ruffians, xxxiii. [184]— the engagement between the Cron-

ftadt fleet, and the duke of Sudenna-'
nia, are obliged tp fc}>arate on the ap-

proae^j
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pr<>acli of night, and the Rufiiins being

joined by the Revel fquadron enclole

the fleet of S-.veden, which by a fortu-

nate change of wind efcapes to a fe-

cure Itation in the ifland of hiorko,

xxxiii. [184, 185]
Rufliaj admiral TfchitchakofF;, and the

prince of Naflau, haften to the relief

of Wybcurg, where they enclofe the

Swedifli fleet in the bny, which at-

"

tempts to fight its way out, in whicli

they loofe 7 or 8 fliips of the line,

xjcxiii. [187]
-— the galley fleet under the king f^jf-

tains a lois of 6 gaiUes and 60 fmaller

veflels, xxxiii. [188]
?— the king of Sweden, hav'-ng joined

his light fieei under M. de Cronftad,

haften $ to attack the Ruflian fleet, de-

feats ihem, and takes 45 of their velfels,

befides many others funk and burnt,

xxxiii. [189]
(— the hauteur of the emprefs, in rejei^-

ing the mediation of the allied powers,

xxxiii. [T.91]

»r— theobjefls for which the emprefs car-

ried on the war with the Porte, xxxiii.

~ prince Potemkin appointed hetman of
the coffacks, xxxiii. [192]

^— the emprels perfeveres in her claim

of Ockzacow, the Crimea, Black Sea,

&:c. xxxiii. [192]— a war with Great Britain and Prnf-

fia prevented by the clamour of oppo-

fition in England, xxxiii. [192]
r— immediately after the yi6lory of the

Swedes, a private intercourfe between

the king and the empreft coinrnences,

xxxiii. [192]
•— general Ingelftrom and baron d'Arm-

field appointed to fettle terms of peace,

xxxiii. [192]
T— a fufpenfion of arms agreed on, and

peace figned, xxxiii. [192]
<— joy occafioned by the peace at Peterf-

burgh, xxxiii. [193]— the effefl of the peace on the general

face of aff^airs in Europe, xxxiii. [193]— advantages ariiing from the ina61ivity

of the RufiTian army on the Danube,
xxxiii. [195]

-— a Ruffian piratical fquadron in the

Archipelago deflroyed by Algerine

corfairs, xxxiii. [196]— the Turks make an attempt to pene-

trate on the fide of Afia, and are de-

feated, xxxiii. [196]

*-T feveral naval actions with the Ruf-
iians of little confequ^nce, xxxiii.

Ruflia; a winter campaign vigofoufly*

opened, xxxiii. [197]— particulars of the taking of Ifmai-

low, xx.'cili. [197I— 30,816 Turks, and i j,ooo Ruflians,

ptrilhed in the llaiighter, xxxiii. ioo.

— the Furks are again defeated in Bul-

garia, and the city of Anapa, on the

borders of CiicaiTia, taken, xxxiii.

[202]
-— a treaty of peace concluded, Aug, 11,

1 79 1, by which Ruflia retained Ocza-

kow, and the country between the

Bog and the Dneiper, with the free na-

vigation of the latter river,xxxiii. [202 J'— nores on the parts of the king of

England and the kinoj of Pruflia, rela-

tive to the terms ot pacification be-

tween Ruffia and the Porte, xxxiii.

34*.
—- difpiites refpe6ling the withdrawing

her troops fiom Poland, to which fhe

agrees, and promifes comperfation for

the damages done by her armies,

xxxiv. [6]— exprsffes her difapproval of the new
Polifh conftitution, xxxiv. [57]— declares her adherence to the royal

family of France, xxxiv. [57]
-«• colle6ts troops on the frontiers of

Poland, xxxiv. [57]— the treaty of peace with the^ Porte

ratified, xxxiv. [62]— a proclamation ifl\ied by the emprefs

againft French principles, xxxir. [Sz']

— the difcontented nobles of Pohind en-

couraged by the emprefs, xxxiv. [62]— the condu6l of the emprefs efteemed

equal to a declaration of wsr, xxxiv.

[62]
-*. declares war againft Poland, May 18,

1792, and the motives urged by the

emprefs, xxxiv. [63]— proceedings and debates in the Eng-
lilh parliament, on the part taken by
miniftry in the difpuves between Tur-
key and Ruffia, xxx^v. [331]

—r reprefented by Mr. Fox as a defir-s-

able ally to England, xxxiv. [34.1]— the reception of the Rufllan declai'a-

tion in the diet, xxxiv. [384}— a calm anddifpalfionate anfwer given

to it
i
but exprefiing a determination

to fupport the new conftitution, xxxiv.

[384]— the armies of Ruffia enter Poland on
the fide of the Ukraine, and into Li-
thuania, xxxiv. [385]— on the Ukraine 2,000 Ruflians are

repelled by 300 Poles, xxxiv. [386]
-^ the RuiTiaas defeated near ZUlime,
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-witli the lofs of 4,000 men, xxxiv.

[^87]
Ruflia.} 17^000 Ruffians attack Kofciprca

with 5,000 men, who gallantly defend
themreives, hut are io\neii by a pait
of the Rufiians marching round and
attacking t^icra in the "rear, xxxiv.

[387]
•— the rapid prcgrefs of the Rufiians in

Lithuania, xxxiv. [387]— the Ruffians, drawing near Warfaw,
oblige the king to comply with an aft

of confederation formed at Targowitz,
xxxiv. [3S8]

•— the RuHian troops encamp near War-
faw, and the command of the Polifti

army configned to a Rullian general,

xx':iiv. [388]— the emprefs ftimuhues the king of
Sweden to take a part againll the

French revolution, with an, outline cf
the plan, xxxiv. [3SSJ

jPiABA ifland taken by fir George Rod-
•^ ney, xxiv. [102]
Saint Pol de Leon, bifhop of, ordered to

attend the nitlonal afl'embly of P'rance
j—his relpeftable charafter ;—is oblig-

ed to fly
J
—dangers at fea in an open

fmugler's veflel j—lands in Cornwall,
3cxxiv. [93]

Salm, rhingrave of j his contiuft on tjie.

an eft of the princeis of Orange, xxix.

.
[33]— a fortie made from Utrecht by the

rhingrave againfl: the Itacl/holder, who
is driven back with conliderabic lols,.

xxix. [37]— experiences 2 reverfe of popular opi-

nion, xxix [47]
Sandwich Iflaii.ds; the great advantages

to be txpefted from the dilcovery of,

xxvii. 151.
Santa Fe, in South America j earthquake

at,^!cxvii. [244]
Sardinia ; Auftj ian recruiting parties pro-

hibited ip, XXX. [43]
Saxe Tefches, archduchefs and duke Al-

bert y rejoicings en their arrival at

Brufiels to take the government of the

Auftrlan NethciTamls, xxlv. i?6. '

Saxony, eieftor
j

privileges granted to

the Roman catholics in his dominions,
xxvii. [i-^i

Seine, moiith of, cleared, xxix. [203]
^eringapatam

j particulars of the fuua-

ticuof, xxxiv. [302]

781 to 179 2.

Shebah Guerai, grandfon of Crim Cue-*
rai, appointed khan of the Tartars,

XXX. 18.

Sheich Manfour, a new prophet fprung

up in Upper Afiaj an account of,

xxviii. [51]— the oiihodoxy of his principles ac-.

knowledge<l, and the fury of his zeal

direftfcd agaiml Chriltians, xxviii. [52}— c<jmmentc's a nerce war againft the

Georgians, xxviii. [53]— defeated by colonel Nagel, xxviii.

[U5]
--- again brought forward, xxx. [15]—

• enters the new frontiers of RufCa
with 8,000 men, and is totally de-

feated in four aclions, :^xx. [15]
Sierra Leone ; bill pafied for eitabiifliing

a company at, xxxiii. [155}
Sierra Morena j a failure of the plan for

peopling and cultivating it by German
families, xxviii. [31]— the f.heme revived, with much better,

proi'peft of fucceeding, xxviii. [32]
Spain j the jut.ftion of the fleet of,

with that of France, xxiv. [4]— the attempt to burn tlte fliips at

Gibraltar, xxiv. [6]— the ineffective attempts to raife mo»
ney by loans in foreign countries,

xxiv. [iz]
—

. attack and lake Fort Mobille, xxiv.

[^4]— prcgrefs of the fleet under Don Jofeph.

Solano, xxiv. [25]— form a junifiou with the French
fleet 3t Dominique, xxiv. [26]— a contagious dilorder breaks out in

the fleet, xxiv. [26]— want of concert between the com-
manders of the fleet, xxiv. [27]— the fleet proceeds to the Havannah,
xxiv. [27]— great damage fuftained by the fleet on
its way to the attack of Penfacola,

xxiv. [98]— the fleet being foon refitted, proceeds

on the expedition, xxiv. [99]— a ftrong redoubt being accidentally

hlov\'n up, obliges the garrifon of Pen-

facola to accept an honourable capitula-

tion, xxiv. [100]— an account of the lofs of three tranf-

ports from Carthagena, xxiv. [195]— their fieg'e of Gibraltar, xxv. [100]— retreat of the fleet into Cadiz, on the

approach of the Englifli fleet, xxv.

[102]— difagreeable though not dangerous,

effefls of their gun-boats, xxv. [103-^

— the Spaniih works gallantly attacked,
' " ftormed,
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tloimed, and deftroyed, by the gar-

rifon of Gibraltar, xxv. [113]

Spain
J
becomes jealous of France for not

taking a more active part in their af-

filtance, xxv. [114]
•— the fleet combined with that of France,

after landing troops at Minorca, return

to cruize in the channel, xxv. [115]
.»-. a council of war held on making an

attack on admiral Darby's fleet in

Torbay, and renounced, xxv. [116]
-,- the bad Hate of the combined fleets

obliges their return to port, xxv, [117]
— fleet of, cruizing off St. Vincent's,

xxv. [198]— a lift of the military force of, xxv.

[203]— ftate of, at the commencement of the

negotiation for peace, xxvi. [132]
— danger to be apprehended by, from

the acknowledgment of the indepea-..

dence of America, xxvi. [132]— provifional articles of peace with

England, ligned January 20th, 1783,

xxvi. [135]— the defijiitive treaty of peace with.

. England, September 3d, 1783, xxvi.

[322]— an abiirnfl from the king's books in

the royal treafury at Goanaxuato, from
April 30th, 1665 to December 31ft,

1778, of the gold and filver on which
duties have been paid, xxvi. 165.

— a relation of the expulfion of the Mo-
refcoes from, xxvi. 204..

— concludes a treaty with the Porte,

xxvil. [35]— undertakes an attack on Algiers,

*xxvii. [4.1]— after a feveie bombardment and de-

fence for nine days, the fleet of Spain

returns, xxvii. [42]— an account of the expedition '^gainft

Algiers in 1784, xxvii. [139]— ftate of the combined armament againft

Algiers, xxvii. [140J— arrives before Algiers, July 9th,

1784, xxvii. [140]— after many violent attacks, they re-

folve to return to Spain, but are driven

to fea by a fevere tempeft, July zzd,
xxvii. [141]— a treaty of marriage figned between
the Infant Don Gabriel, 'and the In-
fanta of Portugal, xxvii. [229]— the ule of more than two horfes or

mules in gentlemen's carriages forbid-

den, and bulUfeafts aboliflied, xxvii.

•—the abridged authority of the inquifi-

tion in, xxviii. [31]

F EUROPE.
Spain ; the fpirit of general reform in^

xxviii. [31]— a failure of the plan for peopling andi

cultivating Sierra Morena by German
colonies, xxviii. [31]

•— the fcheme revived with much better

profpeft of fuccefs, xxviii. [32]— reftriftions laid on the buii-feafts,

xxviii. [32]— tlie ufe of more than two horfes or.

mules in gentlemen's carriages prohi-

bited, jcxviii. [33]— a furvey of the coafts made by order

of the king, xxviii. [33J— the Straights of Magellan examined,
xxviii. [34]— exertions for the increafe of her naval
power, xxviii. [34]— an unufual degree of attention paid to

her foreign commerce anti colonies,

xxviii. [35]
. .— the royal Philippine Eaft India com-

pany eftabliflied, xxviii. [35]
-r- the ports of the Philippine iflands

opened to all nations, xsviii. [35]— the diforders and commotions fup-

pofed to exift in South America, xxviii,

[36]— tends M. de Boligny minifter to Con-
ftantinople, xxviii. [37]— the double royal intermarriages with
Portugal in 1785, xxviii. [38]— a galleon with eight million of dol-

lars ftranded at Paniche, xxviii.

L198]— ftate of the population of Madrid,
xxix. 226.

— receives the Turkifli ambafi*ador with
great magnificence, xxx. [23]— expected to re fufe admittance to the.

Ruffian fleets into the Mediterranean,

but reftrained by the exhauftcd fitua-

tion of the finances, xxx. [23]— the difpofition of, in refpe6l: to the.

war with the Ruifians and German*
againft the Turks, xxx. 59.— marquis de la Luzerne, ambaffador,

has his firft private audience to de-
liver his credentials, xxx. [195]— king of, proclaimed, Jan. 17th, 1789,
xxxi. [194]— tumult at Barcelona on account of
the high price of bread, in which they

burn the town magazines, and forty

perfons fent to Carthagena for it, xxxi, I

204. !

— fhips fent to make difcoveries under
Don Malafpina, fail from Cadiz,
Auguft 30th, 1789, xxxi. [220]— account of the coronation of the king
of, at Madrid, xxxi, [254]

S|)ain J
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Spain ; articles of the quadruple alliance

betwec;) Rufiia, Aullria, France, and-

Spain, xxxi. [33S3
-^ feizes two En^lilh fiiips on the north

-

wcit coaft of America, :ind both nations

^ prepare for war, \xxii. [95]
r- claims the aHiitance ot France, to

.•which the national afiembly accedes,-

xxxii. [143]
J— the diipuie fettled by a convention,

xxxii. [147]
r— a pr.rticuiar oath of allegiance re-

quired of foreigners, xxxiv. [242]
Sudermaiiia, duke of j letter to the king

• of Sweden, giving an account of the

prgagement between the Swedifh and

Rulhan fleets, July 17th, 17S8, xxx.

Sumatra 5 fxiccefsful expedition againft,

x?cv. [90]
Surinam J an hiftoric?.! account of the

Dutch colony of, xxiv. [103 j

fr- fmrcnders to the governor of Bar-

t>adoes, on the terms granted to St,

Euftatiiis, but more favourable terms

granted them, xxiv. [104]
{Sweden; an account of the vl fit pf the

king of, to Holland, xxiv. [11]

r- a defcription of Stocklwlm, the go-

vernment, xxvii. 167.— a new convention entered into with

France in 1784, xxviii. [28]— the eftefVs of a fcarcity of provlfions

in, xxviii. [168]
-- a di.?t held at Stockholm in May

17S6, which refufes to fanSion fome

of tlie propofais made by the king,

xxviii. [168]— torture abolifhed in, xxviii. [169]
-— the neutrality of, in the war of the

~ Rulfians and Germans againft the

Porte, xxx. [60]
-— ihe rupture which takes place with

Ruftia, xxx. [62. 68]
— the caufes on*cfentmpnt againft Ruf-

fi3, xxx. [69]
«— a ftrong and numerous party in,

favourers of Ruflia, xxx. [69]— efFe£ts of the revolution m, xxx. [70.

73]
,— a treaty concluded with the Porte in

1739, revived, xxx. [72]
— the king conimunicates to Denmark

the defigns of bis military prepara-

tions, xxx. [73]— a fingular refcript or memorial pre-

iented by the Ruflian minifter, xxx.

[74-1

^ the kino's anfv^er to the refcript,

XXX. [75]

7 S I to I 7 9 2.

Sweden ; the Ruffian minifter ordered to
quit the kingdom, which he refufes to

obey, xxx. [75]— n goard fet over his houfe, and rfl in^

tercomle and convey:' nee' cf provifior.s

prohibittd, xxx. [75

J

--. hodilit'.es with RuHia commenced,
June 2 1 ft, 1788, xxx. [75]— declaration of war by Ruflia, June
30th, xxx. [76]

r_. an ailion wit!i the fleet of Ruflia in

the Gulph of Finland, and victory
claimed on both fide?, xxx. [77]

-r- the fleet of, again attacked, and van-
quiflied, xxx.

[79J— the manifefto 6i the king of, xxx.

[80]— can place no confidence in his army,
and the iroops in general lay down
their arms, xxx. [81]

-— an irruption of the Panes on the fide

of Norway, xxx. [82]
--. the caufes and motives which induced
Denma-k to take part with Ruftia
againft, xxx. [i8i]

—. the attempt of the king to feparat*

Norway from Denmark, in 1772, xxx.

— the king's vifit to Copenhagen, ir>

J 787, and the obje6t of the vifit to

imprefs the danger ot" both countries

from the overgrown power of RulSa,
in which he fails, xxx. [184]— fupported with money from Franca
and from Conftantinople, xxx. [1H6]

-r— frequent remonftrances made by Deu-
mailc, to prevent the war, xxx. [186J

•-- extra6t from the king's letter to-

prince Charles of Hefle, viceroy of

Norway, xxx. [186]
•y- the prince's anfwer, xxx. [187]— informed by the prince of Helfe of

the i^folution of Denmark to maintain

the treaties ftie had made with Ruftiaj^

XXX. [187]— becomes deeply involved by the r^-

fraciorinef? of the army in Finland,

XXX. [187]— an invniion defigned by Denmarfir,

xxx. [188

J

-— fends an exprefs to requcft Denmark
to become a mediator between Sweden
and RulBa, xxx. [i82]

-.-• the duke of Qltragolhia fends to Pe-

terft)urgh to propofe an armiftice, xxx,

[188]

•r- general Platen refufes to fign the ar-

miftice, xxx. [188]
n— the calamitous fituation of affairs,

Sweden
j^
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Sweden; the ftrnate takes meafures for

affembiing a diet, but qua(hed by the

aniN^ai of the king at Stockholm, xx-x.

r— the king dSifpatches the troops in

Stockhohn again.l the invafion of the

D <nes, XXX. [190]

f— fuinnions an aflembly of the citizens,

and confides to them the care of the

capipl and of his family, xxx. [150]

rrr aijfwers the notification from Copen-

hagen, XXXr [190]
.— the Danifh ininitter's anfwer to the

n-'Ctnoria!, xxx. [191

J

,— Eiigland and Prullia become arbiters

of a peace between Ruffi.i and Sweden,

xxx. [lya]
'— the kinjj applies for fiipport frpm the

jpaitcariians,'xxx, [192] ^

— entered by the truops of Denmark and

the prince Charles of Hcfie, Sept. 24-Lh,

xxx. [193*]— the (Fate of defencp on the part of,

xxx. [194*]
--^ the fuccfls of the Ncrwegian troops,

xxx. [194.*]— the Itrong j^oil of Quiftrun^ taken,

xxx. [194-*]— other places alfo fiurender, xxx.

[195^]
jr— Gottenburg on the point ^f furren-

dering, is encourage 1 hy the unex-
petSled arrival of the kin^ to a vigo-

rous defence, xxx. [195*]

j-^ mr. Elliot, the Britifh minifter at Co-
penhagen, is ordered to Stockholm, as

delegate from the allied mediating

powers, XXX. [196*]— the mediation being accepted by the

kins: of, mr. Elliot fends a letter

to the prince of Hefle, who declin-

ed a negotiation wiHiout exprefs or-

ders from Copenhagen —. a fecond

letter to the prince royal, which the

prince of HefTe anfwers in his name,
in which he pleads being auxiliaries of
Riiflla— a third Ittter, in which mr.
Elliot refufes to acknowledge them as

auxiliaries, but as a Danifh army, and
requires an immediate ceffation of pro-

grefs, on the peril of a declaration of war
byPrulTiaand England, which produces

a change in the pofition of the Danifli

army—an armiltice for eight days con-
cluded—the difinclination of the king
©(Sweden to conclude a peace—during
the armiltice, twenty Norwegian barks
are taken, and the king publishes a ma-
pifelto to his fubjefts, tending to ex-

ptq aiiimoiity againil the Danes,—-The

1? EUROPE.
fpirited condufl of mr. Elliot, m opr
poling the mifiepreientations of the

king.—-Another aimifticefor a rnonth,

and fucceeded by one for fix mont^s^
xxx. [190*—rao2*]

Sweden j me duke of Sudermania's ac-?

count of the engagement with the Ruf-
fun flee.,July 17th, 1788, xxx. [242

J

— admiral Grtig's account of the fame
engagement, xxx. [247]— DenjTiark rettrained in the operations

againft, by England, xxxi. [57]—' fuppoftd to have been fupported by
Pruflia, in the war agaihil Ruffia, xxxi.

•— the exceedingly embarrafled ftate of!

the affairs cf, xxxi. [183]
—7 the fjutftion become whether the king

Should reign in any form, xxxi. [183J— the difiicidties and dangers which pre-

vented a peace, xxxi. [184J
-tr the popularity of the king with tl^e

lower pi afs of his fubje£ts, and the uf^

made of it by him to counteraft the

obftinacy of the equelMan order, xxxi,

-r a diet fummoned early in 1789 at

Stockholm, xxxi. [185]
—r a meeting of the magilfrates, and 50'

citizens alfo called, who decln-e for a
continuance of the war, xxxi. [185]— the diet meets Jan. 26,' whicii the king
opens with a long fpeech, xxxi. fi86]—- the grounds oi difpute between the

"king and the diet, xxxi. [186]— count Lowenhaupt appointed mar-
fhal of 'he diet, by whom he is fo

iniich infulted as to absent himfelf,

and the king goes to the diet to demand
fatistaftion for the infult offered to the

count, xxxi. [1^6]— the nobles in a body leave the affem^

bly, xxxi. [187]— the king addrefl'es the remaining ftates^

xxxi. [187]— many of the nobility arrefted, and
fent prifoners to the ca (tie of Frede-
ricfhoff, xxxi. [188]— the fpirit and ftrength of the equef-

trian order broken by thefe vigorous

'

rneafures, xxxi. [189]— new privileges granted to the peafants,

xxxi. [189]— the king totally abolifhes the fenate,

and eitabliihes le cour pknlere, xxxi.

[189]— the king again addrefTes the diet after

the arreft of the nobles, xxxi. [190]— the king's grand fpecific or noltrum,
xxxi. [190]

Sweden 5
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Sweden ; the law being pafTed by the

Oliver orders, count Lowenhnupt fjgns

it, as marihal of the diet, xxxi» [191]
.«- 25 nobles, releafed from the> cattle of

FrederlcfliofF, retire immediately to

their country feats, xxxi. 191,— the trial of the officers arrefred in

Finland, with the feniences paiTed on
them, xxxi. [191, 19^]

—» the ruin threatened by the continu-

ance of the war with Denmark, xxxi.

— au abftrafl of a reprcfentatjon

made by mr. Elliot, for Denmark ob-

ferving a rtrift neutrality with Sweden,
3ixxi/[i93*]

.
,

-

•—- Denmark, after mtich difficulty, agrees

to the neutrality, xxxi. [195*}
-^ dire6ls Its whole attention to the pro-

iecution of the war in P'inland, zxxi.

[«95»]— feveral /krrmi flies take place fooi^

after the conclufjon of the armiftice,

xxxi. [196*]— the king arrives in Finland early in

June, xxxi. [196*]
—- the duke of Suiicrmania takes the.

command of tiie fleet, xxxi. [196*]— a defpei'ate encounter between 5,600
Rnfiiaus-pud 2,200 Swedes, in which

the former are defeated, xxxi. [196*]
— :i flying a6lion or fkirmifli between

th€ fleets, xxxi. [196*]— fereral fkirmiflies take place in Fln-

lajid, xxxi. [i97*j
—• the king obliged to make a hafly re-

treat out ofFinland, xxxi. [197*]— Kogfors taken by the king ot Sweden,

xxxi. [198*]— 3 naval a^lion marked with ferocity

arxl blood, AuguO 25, 17S9, of which

the moft contradictory accounts were

given, but the Swedes were v(oriled,

xxxi. [198*]— the king obliged to abandon the Ruf-

fian territories, xxxi. [199*]— the fpeech of the knig to the afTem-
^ blv of the ftates, in March 1789, xxxi.

[?34]— t'ne declaration ofmr. Elliot to count

BernftorfF, April 23, 1789, xxxi.

— every poflibfe exertion made by the

king to retrieve the foitune of the

war, xx-xiii. [178]— his bold meafures to fecure the af-

feftion of the commons, xxxiii. [179]— ihe Ibtes grant th':; molt liberal fup-

portof the war, xxxiii. [i8o]

— the vaiious taxec laid on to fupply

1781 to 1792,
the ways and means, viz. watcbcf,
horfes, oxen, &c. xxxiii. [180]

Sweden
j gun-boats built, manned and

equipped by the grtnter cities, as well as

volunteers raifed, clothed, and armed,
xxxiii. [180J— campaign commences in Finland in

April, and progrefs of it in Ruffian Sa-
volax, xxxiii. [180-]— 3,coo Swedes attacked by io,oo»
Ruflians, who are defeated with great

flaugliter, and the prince of Anhalt
flain, xxxiii. [iSi]

Sweden ; the king enters Ruflian Fin-
land, April 28, 1790, xxxiii. [181]— attacks and carries the Itrong fort

Valklala, xxxiii. [181]— and alio takes poil'effion of Wiiliam-
ftrand, and other places, xxxiii. [182]— the attempt made l>y the duke of
Sudermania to deftroy the Ruflian

fleet in the harbour of Revel, xxxiii.

[183]— the king attacks and deftroys the

Ruflian galley fleet at Frederickftiam,

xxxiii. [183]— the tide of fuccefs turns againft the

Swedes both by fea and land, xxxiii,

[184]— obliged to repafs the Kymene with

the lofs of moft, if not of all their ar-

tillery, xxxiii. [184]— the engagement with the duke of

Sudermania and the Cronftadt fleet,

which are obliged to feparate on the

approach of night, and the Ruflians

being joined by the Revel fquadron,

fo that the Swedes become enclofed,

buf by a fortunate change of wind

efcape to a fecure ftation in the ifland

of Biorko, xxxiii. [184., 185]— the fleet joined by the king's fquadron,

xxxiii. [185]— the king determines upon the attack

of Wybourg, xxxiii. [186]— achniral Tfchitchakolf and the prince

of Naflau haften to the relief of Wy-
bou.gh, whei e they enclole the Swedifli

firet in the bay, which attempts to fight

its way out, in which they lofe 7 or

8 fliips of the line, xxxiii. [187]
— the galley fleet under the king fuf-

tainsa lofs of fix gallies and 60 fmaller

veflels, xxxiii. [188]— the king having joined his light fleet

under M. de Cronftadt, battens to at-

tack the Ruflian fleet, defeats them and

takes 4.5 of their veflels, befides many
others funk and burnt, xxxiii. [189]

— immediately after the vidory, a pri-

vate
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vate intercourfe between the king and

emprels commences, xxxiii. [191]
Sweden

j
gen. Ingeiltrom, and baron

d' Annfeld, appointed to ki'de the terms

of peace, xxxiii. [192-]— a I'ufpenfion of aims agreed on, and

peace figr.ed, xxxiii. [192]— joy at Stockhohii, occaiioned by the

peace, xxxiii. [193]— the tfftR of the peace on the ge-

neral face of affairs in Europe,. xxxiii.

[193]— the obloquy thrown on the kmg by
the allies, for mak'ng peace with Ruf-

lia, and the king's defence of his con-

duft, xxxiii. [19+]— complaints made of him by the

Ottomans, which he finds more dif-

licnJt to defend himfelf againlt, xxxiii.

[194]— the king is Simulated by the emprefs

of RufTia, to take a part againlf the

French revolution, with an outline of

the plan, xxxiv. [388]— the king vihts Aix la Chapelle, and

converfes with the marquis deBouille

on the uibjeft, who lays it before the

king of Pruflia, and the emperor at

Piinitz, who dlfapprove of it, xxxiv.

[389]— the king receives frequent notices of

plots againft his life, to which he pays

no attention, xxxiv. [389]
-^ preparing to go to a uiaiquerade, re-

ceives an anonymous letter, informing

him of the defjgn againft hiiu, but not

regarding it he is fhat by Ankerftrom,
who efcapes, but the piitol and dagger
are recognized by a cutler and gun-
fmith to belong to Ankerftrom, Maich
16, 1792, xxxiv. [390]— perfbns takt-n into cuftody as being
concerned in the confpiracy, xxxiv.

L390]
.

f— the king having his fortune told by
a woman named Harviffon, was advi'ed

to beware of the month of March, and
of the firlt perfon he fliould meet on
leaving the honfe, the king therefore

names count Ribling to be arretted,

xxxiv. [390]— the magnanimity of his condu6l from
the time of receiving the wound to

his death, March 28, xxxiv. [391]— appointed the duke of Sudermania
regent during the minority of his fon,

xxxiv. [391]— his dying requeft, that the confpi-

rators fhould be pardoned except the
alTaflin, who only was executed, xxxiv.

[390

Sweden ; character of the king, xxxir,

[39^— interference of Sweden, In the alFaiirs

of France, given up, xxxiv. £396]
-~ heads of the king's ipcech on opening

the diet, Jan. 27, 1792, xxxiv. 6*.

—' attempt to alfaflmate the king of,

xxxiv. 13*.

— his death, xxxiv. 14*.
— Guftavus Adolphus, king of, xxxir.

14.*.

— account of the execution of Anker-
ftrom, xxxiv. 19*..

— feme accounts of the late confpiracy

in Sweden, and of J. Ankerlirora thu

regicide, xxxiv. 79*. • ,'

— paper circulated at Stockholm, as

the confeflion of Ankerftrom, xxxiv.

82*.

— minutes relative to the fentences of
the other confpirators, xxxiv. 85*.

Syria ; the appearance of the country

defcribed j the inhabitants, xxix. 199,

T.

''pARENTO ; the deh'cious vale of la
-*- Citrede defcribed, xxvii. 171.— charailer of the inhabitants, xxvii.

173.
Tarleton, col. ; his fuccefs againft gea.

Sumpvei", xxiv. [53]
'

— his engagement v.-ith col. Morgan,
having at firft tlie advantage, ends in

the defeat of col. Tarleton, xxiv. [56]
Taifhilh; on the fituation of, xxxii.

168.

Tai laiy j obfervations on the war with
Ruffri, xxviii. [14.3]— defeats the Ruilians on the fide of
Caucafus, xxviii. [147]— the Lefghis Tartars forely oprefs
the Georgians, xxviii. [14.8]— meafiu-es taken to induce the Tartars
to fubmit to the Ruffian government,
xxviii. [14.9J

Theft'alonica totally overthrown by an
earthquake, xxvi. [221J

Tobago ifiand j the sttack made by the
French on, xxiv. [no]— taken'by the French after a moft brave
defence, xxiv. [no— 116]

Toledo, biftiop j appropriated to tlie ufii

of the war the whole of his vaft revc-
nuts, xxiv. [x2]

Torture
J generally abolifhed, xxxiii

[aiQ]

Trivancorej
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Travancore j defcription of the kingdom

of, xxxiv. [285]
Trepaflore befi 'ged and taken by fir

Eyre Coote, xxv. [88]
Trjers, arcHbifhypof

J
extrafts from his

paftoral letter, in which he recom-

mends the preaching of morality

—

neatnefs and decency in the pi -ires of

worfhip—no magnificence-—to remove
the prejudices refpe^ling wizards, &c.

and to vifii the poor themfelves, xxviii.

— [49]
Trierte (in Italy) j a plan thtre to build

30 vefle/s, to trade with all nations,

xxiv. [177]
Trielle (m Iltria) j its commerce greatly

incrcafed by a loan from the emperor,

xjcv. [210]
i— a maritime town of Iftria in Italy,

the commerce of, encouraged by the

emperor Charles VI. declaring it a

free port, and granting other privileges,

xxvii. [14]
<— impediments which prevented the ad-

vantages intended by the* emperor
"xxvii. [15]

i— further encouraored by the late em-
prefs, and the prefent emperor, who
eftablifhes the new Eaft India trade

there, xxvii. [15]
Trincomale, in the ifle of Ceylon, at-

tacked and takfin by fir E. Hughes,

.
XXV. [93J

Tunis
J ports bombarded by the fleets

of Venice, and Sfax deitroyed by them,

xxviii. [46]
^ no terms of peace to be hearkened

to by the dey, but a full indemnifica-

tiopj xxviii; [46]
Turkey ; troubles in Egypt, and a re-

volt in Romelia, xxiv. 190.— pacification with Rulfia figned Jan.

8, 1784, xxvii. [180]— an earthquake in the province of
Ekilis, towards the frontiers of Ar-
nisnia, xxvii. [101]

T- near 10,000 hcules dc-ftroyed by fire

at Conftantinople, xxvii. [201]
-^ the dilbrders of the Ottoman empire,

xxvii. [2i]

^K- a full century behind other nations

in the knowledge of tac^ic^', xxvii.

-»- the views of Rufi^a on, xxvii. [22]
ii— the confequences of the treaty of Kai-

nardgiac, in 1774, on Turkey and
Rufiia, xxvii. [22]

^— a new treaty oF pacification concluded,

March 21, 1779, xxvii. [23]
ifa-. Haflan Bey, the captain Biihaw, re-

tiuces iwe ^cbels^ and rcfcuetk ilie jn'o-

1781 to 179^.
vince of the Morea, and J»reV2nt$ Ai
deugn of extcrniii.ating the Greeks;
xxvii. [24]

Turkey j trefh differences with Ruflia Lni

1 78 1, xxvii. [15]
•^— the death oi tl^e grand vizir in f'eb.

1781, xxvii. [25]
-^ the captain Bafhaw holds the office

until Yfed. Mehemet, the new grand
vizir, is anived, xxvii. [25]

=-- Reis Effendi depoled, and the Ruf-
fians permitted to fend confuls into the

piovinces of Moldavia, Vi^ailachia,*

and Belfarabia, xxvii. [25]
-— two dieadful fires at C- nftantinople

in 1782, by which 40,000 hcufcs lay

in ruins> befides public edifices, xxvk;

[26]— Yled Mehemet, grand vizir depofed;

and Jeian Mehemet fucceeds him,'

xxvii; [27]— difficulties likely to arifc from the

expiration of the truce with the em-
pei-or of Germany, xxvii. [28]

•^—
^ the divan fits eight days cortfultingj

refpe6ting the entering into a war with
Ruffia, and pacific meafures finally

concluded on, xxvii. [29]
—- ravages of the plague in I782, xxvii;

—i the emperor of Germany avows hi^

determination of fupporting the claim*

of Ruffia, xxvii. [32]— the itrong memorials prefented, and
har/h demands made by the courts of
Peterfburgh and Vienna, xxvii. [32]

-^ the Hofpodai' of Wallachia Itrangled,

xxvii. [32J—- the Armenian-catholics refcued by the

grand feignior from the perfecuiion

of the Armenian patriarch, xxvii. [33J
•^— great preparations made for war by

all the parties, xxvii. [34]— a treaty made with Spain, xxvii. [35}— a manifefto publilhert by the eimprefs"

of Rnffia, in juftification of her taking

polftfiion of the Crimea, xxvi. [36]— the Porte's anfvver to the manifello,'

xxvi. [37]— negotiations for peace carried on
under tiie mediation of France, xxvi?.

[37]— tke Danube opened to the Imperial

(hips, xxvii, [38]— the troubles and enfemies of the Ot-

tomans iucrcafing on every fide, xxvii.'

[38]— Natolia invaded by prince Heracliui,

who is driven batk, xxvii. [38]
— a new treaty of commerce with Ruf-

fia concluded, xxvii, [.39]

Turkey J



HISTORY O
Xurkfy j a treaty ofaccomtr.odation con-

ciuiled, Jan. 9. 17S4, and iucceeded

bv another with the emperor, xxvii.

— Shelch Manfoiir, a new prophet,

fprung up in upper Afia ; the citho.

doxy "of his pri'.i.ciples to Mjihomeiilin

acknowledged, and the fury of his zeal

direfted againii Chrillians, commences

a fitTce war againft the Georgians,

xxviii. [51—53]— extraordinary demands made by tlic

emperor on tht^ Porte, xxviii. [53]—• printing encouraged at Conitanti-

noplc, -x^vm. [54]^
«— a balloon fuccelsfully con.lhu£led,

xxviii. [55]
.— Schcich Mamour defeated by tlie

Ruflir.ns, xxviii. [145]
• _ the Grand Seignior's appeal to the

people at large, on iht claims and de-
'' mands made by Ruffia, xxviii. [151 ]

•— ireafurcs adopted for ftipprefling the

diforders of the empire, xxviii. [152]— troubles in Egypt, xxviii. [152]— the rapacio- fnefs and cruelly of Mu-
rat Bey, xxviii. [152]— attempt of the raptain Pacha for re-

covering Egypt, where he deft-its Mu-
rat Bey in two harries, and takes Grand
Cairo ;:);viii. [155]

—- in the midft of all the dangers, arts,

fclences, and learning aie encouraged,

xxviii. [154]— the French Encyclopediae tranflated

into the Turkilh language, xxviii.

— tlie part ^tr.k.en by thp emperor m
the affairs of Turk<.y and Ruifiaj xxviii.

[^54]— ureients fent to tne emperor, xxvin.

f^'4-] ^.— the fituation of the affairs of the Porte

in Egypt, xxix. [196]— the Rr.lTian envoy lent to prison, for

refilling, to ilgn for the reliitution of

the Crimea, xxix. [2.15]— ftate of the navy of, xxix. [216]
•— rmperinl troops on their march to the

frontiers of, xxix. [224]— retrofpe6live view of aiTiirs in 1787,
whiph led to the rupture between the

great powers of Europe and Afia, xxx.

[3]— the effe6ls of the declaration, or ma-
nifello of the Giand Seignior made jn

1786, XXX. [4]
-»> the effects of th'e intended procefTion

of the emprefs of RuHia tu Chcrfon,

F EUROPE.
Turkey; the defign of the emprefs to

fct her grandfon Conftanine on the

throne at Conftantinople, xxx. [5]— her continued endeavours to weak^a

the Ottoman em.pire, xxx. [5]— the ruined llate of the Tartars, xxx.

— Sahim Guerai, the late Ruffian Khan
of the Cjimea, goes over to Conltajiti-

nople, ii exiled to th.e Ifle of Rhodetj

and a few months after murdered by
airafTms, xxx. [6]—

• the Porte ciifcontented'at tlie journey to

Cherlbn, prepares for war, xxx. [6]
— Mauro Cordato, the H^ipodar «f

Moldavia, being fufpedted ot treachery,

is deprived of his office, and two days

after his head being fent for, v^'as goiie

over to Ruffia, xxx. [7]— the captain pacha is called from his

command againll the rebels in Egypt^
to oppoie RufiJa, but before his de-

parture I'ecures peace with the B°ys^
xxx. [7]—- the propofitions for a treaty made by
the Rufiiau minilkr rejected withdif-

daln, xxx. [9]— other propofitions made by the Porte,

for the ceflion of theCrime:i,xxx. [9]
»— M. Bu'.gakow, the PvulTian uiiniltciv

imprlibned at Conttantinopje, and w.u*

declared two days after, xxx. [10}— the mauifclto delivered to the mi-
niiters of the Chi^ftian powers at Con-
ftaniiiiople, xxx. [:o]

— argun^ents made ufeof in defence of

th6 Porte declaring a war to which
file was unequal, xxx. [11]— the a'doniilimer.l: occafioned by this

meaiuie at Peteiiburg, xxx. [13]
—

-, a Rufuan fliip of 64 guns driven in

the night into the canal of Coalfaaii-

nople, xxx. [14]—
- the bad Incce/s of the railitary enter.-

prizes, xxx. [15]
-^ Sheik Man four ag?i:n brought for-*

ward, and enters the new frontiers of
Rufil.. with S,ooo men, and is totally

deftated in four a^Uons, xxx. [15]— unfuccefsful atlempts againlt the

. ifland of Taman and the Crimea, xxx.

— diftppointed alfo in the fuccefs of
their lieets, xxx. [17]— the garrifon of Oczakow repulfed

in their attempt to recover Kinburr.e,
xxx. [18]— Shabuh Guerai appointed Khan cf
the Tartars, xxx. [iSj— the Crimea nearly newly inhabited

Lv
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hy the encouragement given to emi-
grators, who gjeatly inipiove the cul-

tivation of the coinury, xxx. [19]
Turkey

; 30,000 Tartars colicftecl in

the ueiglibciiring provinces to the Cri-

mea, XNX. [20]— the greatelt exertions made by the

Turks, and the ftandard of Mahomet
difplayed, xxx. [20]

•— the grand vizn- entrufted with extra-

ordinary powers, xxx. [20]— the joy occafioned by the return of
the captain Pacha, from the Archi-
pelago to Conilantinople, xxx. [21]

^— the captain Pacha appointed grand

admirnl of the fleet, and generaliflimo

of the armies on the Black Sea, xxx.

[21]— the arrival of an ambaflador from
Tippoo Saib, xxx. [22]— a grand military Ipeitacle exhibited,

xxx. [22]
•— the Turkifl\ ambafl*ador treated with

great magnificence at Madrid, xxx.

[22]— propofitions of the French ambaf-

fador for a negotiation, but not acqui-

efccd in by the Porte, xxx. [23]— demand made by the Porte to the Im-
perial internuncio, with the emperor's

p.nfwer, who offers to be a mediator,

, xxx. [25]— an army or 200,000 men formed on

this fide of tl*j Htllefpont, xxx. [26]— tlie emperor's attempt on Belgrade,

xxx. [29]— the apology made by gen. Alvinzi,

which was accepted, and the army re-

tires, xxx. [30]— depredations committed by Auftrian

irregulars on the borders, xxx. [30]— another attempt made on the fortrefs

of Turkifh Gradii'ca, which alfo failed,

xxx. [31]— DreiTnick, and fome fmall places

taken, xxx. [31]— war declared at Vienna, Peb. 10,

1788, in which the offence given is

only their conduct to Ruflia, xxx.

L3t]— attempts made by Ruflia and the

emperor to draw Venice into the league

againft the Turks, xxx, [32]— the fortrefs of Schabatz taken by the

emperor, xxx. [33]
-— prince Lichlenilem defeated in his

attempt to ftorm the fortrefs ofDubicza,

xxx. [34]— the emperor's declaration received with

joy at Conllaniinople, xxx. [34.]

Turkey j the Auftrians held in con-
tempt by the army, xxx. [35]— the valour difplayed by the Turks,
xxx. [35]— the judgment and ability of the

grand vizir in conducting the war,
xxx. [36]— the grand vizir opens the campaign
with 200,000 men, x^x. [37]— the prince of Saxe Cobourg attacked

by the Turks, and the battle conti-

nued for nearly tlie three following

days with great (laughter on both

fides, and parted without any decifive

advantage, xxx. [39]— the grand vizir advances with an ar-

my of 80,000 men to prevent the cap-
ture of Belgrade, xxx. [41]— tiie war becomes defenfive, xxx,

— the province of Moldavia loft; by the

treachery of its hofpodar, and as lud-

denly recovered, xxx. [43]— the grand vizir invades the Bannat
of Temefwar, xxx. [46 ]— Dubicza ad Novi befieged and taken

by marJhal I^audohn, xxx. [47]— Gradifca alfo befieged, but the fiege

railed, xxx. [48]— progrefs of the war in the Bannat,
xxx. [48]— the Aultrian general Papilla routed

with great flaughter, xxx. [48]— the emperor quits his Itrong camp at

Semlin, and proceeds to the Bannat,

but much harafled in his march, xxx.

[49]— proceedings of the ferafquierof Geor-
gia, who takes the ft:rong redoubt and
defile of Burfa, xxx. [49]— Mitroulki, Veteranfchikole, and Vi-

palanka taken by the Turks, xxx.

[50]— progrefs of the war on the borders of

Tranfylvania, xxx. [51]— the grand vizir marches to Belgrade,

and is haralTed by the emperor, xxx.

— an armiftice concluded in November
17S8, between the Aultrian and Otto-

man generals, xxx. [53]— the Grand Seignior publi/hes a mani-

feilo, inviting the government of Hun-
gaiy to fhake off the Aultrian yoke,

XXX. [54]— two, if uot three, defperate engage-
ments in the Liman Sea, in which the

Ruffians have the advantage, with an
account of one of the actions, xxx.

[64]
Turkeys
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Turkey j Oczakovv invefted by prince

Potemkin, xxx. [66]
.— the Tutkifli fleet at Oc2akow de-

ftroyed by the prince of Naflau, who
alio bombards the town, xxx. [66]— the magazine being blown up, Oc-
zakow is taken, xxx. [67]— a treaty concluded with Sweden in

1739, revived, xxx. [72]— M. Bulgakow, the Ruinan minifter,

relea'/ed from his iraprilbnment, xxx.

[204]
*— fort of Gradifca bcfieged and taken,

xxx. [211]— particulars of the naval engagement

with the Ruffians in the Black Sea,

xxx. [249]— the fituation of the Ottomans by the

lofs of Oczakow and Choczim, and
other dilatters, xxxi. [167]— a violent fusion againit the grand
vizir in the divan, xxxi. [168]— the grand vizir arretted and brought
priibner to Conftantinople, xxxi.

[169]— the grand vizir being tried and ac-

quitted, returns to the command of the

army, xxxi. [169]— the fudden death of Abdul Hamet,
who is fucceedcd by his nephew Selim,

xxxi. [169]— the excellent character of Abdul Ha-
met, XXXI. [169]— Selim proves himfelf unworthy of the

care beftovved on him by his uncle,

and begins his reign in avarice, rapa-

city, and cruelty, xxxi. [171]— the grand vizir, Jufiuf Pacha, mur-
dered, and his property confifcated,

xxxi. [171]— every thing done by the old fultan

altered or overthrown, xxxi. [171]— fortune totally abandoned the Tur-
kifli ftandard, and the exiftcnce of the

ftate only fupported by the European
powers intereiled in preventing its

downfal, xxxi. [171]
•— the bafha of Widin appointed grand

vizir, xxxi. [171]— feveral a6lions take place, in which
the Ruflians are fuccefsful, xxxi.

— on the expiration of the armiftjce a

fevereand dellructlvewaris commenced
with the Aultrians, xxxi. [172]— the army defeated on the banks of
the Sereth, and the ftrong camp at

Galats ftormed and taken, xxxi. [174]— Turkifli Gradifca befieged and taken
by the Auftrians, xxxi. [174]

VoL.ir. N

Turkeys a ferafquier, vs^ith 30,000 men,
defeated by the prince of Saxe Co*
bourg, xxxi. [175]— the grand vizir's defign to recover

Oczakow laid afide, xxxi. [175]— the garriibn cf Bender greatly in-

commoded by the Ruflian general Ka-
merr:Coi, xxxi. [175]— a ferafquier at the head of 7 or 8,000
cavalry routed by the prince of An-
hault Bernbourg, xxxi. [176]— the grand Turkilh ai*my of near

100,000 men routed by the prince of
Cobourg with 30,000, xxxi. [176]— the grand vizir efcapes with life, to

bear the infults of the people, and fi-

nally to lofe his head, xxxi. [177]— Belgrade taken by raarfhal Laudohn,
xxxi. [178]— Haflan Pacha quits the command of
the fleet in the Black Sea, and endea-

voure to fave Bender, by taking the

command of the army in Beffarabia,

hazards a battle, in which he is totally

defeated, xxxi. [179]— Bender befieged and taken by princft

Potemkin, xxxi. [180]— the Afiatics quit the Ottoman army^
without leave or notice, xxxi. [180]— the Turks in their dilhefs are at-

tacked alfo by the Perfians, xxxi,

[iSo]— anarchy and infurreftlon prevail alfp

in feveral of the beft provinces, xxxi.

[180]— Bialogrod and Kylia Nova are taken
by the Rulfians, xxxi. [180]— Buchareft, and the forfrefs of Czer-
nitz, fall into the hands of the Auf-
trians, xxxi. [180]— Cladova alio furrenders to them,
xxxi. [180]— Orfova befieged, and the fiege raifed

on the approach of winter, xxxi. [181]—
• Selim fubmirting to his ill, fortune

looks to Europe for relief, and obtains
it, xxxi. [181]— a relation of the taking of Oczakow
by ftorm, xxxi. [196]— (late of the queftion relative to their

giving up Oczakow to the emprefs,
xxxiii. [99]— a treaty with the king of Pruflia figp-

ed, Jan. 31, 1790, with the particular

ob}e6ls of it, xxxiii. [164]— Oi-fova taken by the Auftrians, xxxiii.

[165]— the forts of Servia and Glurgcvo
befieged by the Auftrians, xxxiii.

[i56]
H Tui key j
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Turkey; Brnkllovv and Ifmailow befieg-

cd by tht Kuflians, xxxiii. [i66]— after a bloody conflift oblige the

Aultrians to railc the liege of Giur-
gevo, xxxiii. [167]— a fair and equitable peace concluded

with the Porte, under the mediation of
the three allied powers, Aug. 4., 1791,
xxxiii. [176]— mak.es an attempt to penetrate into

the Ruflian provinces on the fide of
Alia, and are defeated, xxxiii. [196]—• feveral naval aflions with the Ruf-
fians of little confequence, xxxiii,

[196]— a winter campaign vigprcufly opened ,

by the, Rufnnns, xxxiii. [197]— the deplorable condition of the Otto-

man army* xxxiii. [197]— particulars of the taking of Ifmailow,

xxxiii. [197]— 30,816 Turks, and 13,000 Rufllans,

periihed in the (laughter, xxxiii.

[200]— the grand vizir, with his difpirired

army, retires for fheltcr into the defiles

of Mount Hemus, xxxiii. [201]— further defeat of the Turks in Bul-
garia, xxxiii. [202]

— and again at Anapa, on the borders

( of Circalfia, xxxiii. [202]— treaty of peace concluded, Aug. ii,

1 79 1, by which Rnflia retained Ocza-
kow, and the country between the Bog
and the Dnieper, with the free navi-

gation of the latter river, xxxiii.

[202]— the treaty of peace with Ruflia rati-

fied, zxxiv. [62]
•— copy of a piqier read in the hoTife of

commons, ptirporting to be a copy of

the grand vizir's anlwer to the Eng-
li(h ambafTadorat Conftantinople,xxxiv.

[336—338] note.

— notes on the parts of the kings of

England and Pruliia of the terms of
pacification between Ruliia and the

Porte, xxxiii. 34*.
— treaty of peace figncd with th^ em-

peror of Germany, xxxiii. 35*.

Tiiicany; mitigation cf penal punlrti-

ments in, xxviii. [4',]— rep.ulations at Florence in thedifpofal

of tiie dC'^df which occafions great dil-

gul> ?v.d horror, xxviii. [44.]

«— celiion of, by the emperor to the

T archduke Ferdinand, xxxiii. 16*.

781 to I 7 9 2.

V.

VTAT.FNTINIAN and Valens ; an nc-
* count of the divifion of the Roman
empire between them, xxx. 199.

Van Berkel ; chara^er of, xxix. [16]
Venice

; great alarm occal^oned by the

emjxror of Germany endcavouiii^g to

eftablifh Trieite in commercial confe-

quence, xxvii. £14]— a treaty of alliance figned with Ruffia
and Aullria, xxvii. [243]— the fleets of, bombard feveral Tunifi-tti

, ports, and deltroy Sfax, xxviii. [46]— attempts made by the emperor and
Ruflla to perfuade Venice into a league
againrt the Turks, which is refufed,

xxx. [32]— her determination to obferve ^ ftrift

neutrality, xxx. [32]— refufes her ports to Ruflia, xxx. [202]— to Bologne, the ufual conveyance de-

fcribed, xxxiv. 204.
Vincent, St. Illand of, nearly deftroy-

ed by an hurricane, in 061. 17 So,

xxiv. [33]— inefPei^ive attempt of fir G. Rodney
on, xxiv. 101.

Virginia; proceedings of the armies in,

xxiv. [54]— brigadier-general Arnold fentto make
adiverfion m, xxiv. [73]— ravages cominitted by him, xxiv. [77]— marquis de Fayette fent with 2,000
troops for the relief of, xxiv. [78]— Britifh army reinforced by major gen.

Philips, wiiii 2. Qco men, xxiv. [79]— proceedings of general Philips and
Arnold, xxiv. [sf]

—- lord CornwaJ lis ntarches with his

army into Virginia, xxiv. [89]— the pirgrefs cf lord Cornwall is in

V^irginia, xxiv. [119]— quantity of arms and ftores deftroyed,

xxiv. [119]— M. de la Favette attacks lord Corn-
wallis near James River, a:)d is re-

pulfed, xxiv. [122]
— general Wafhington marches fuddenly

into, xxiv. [128]— ports at York and Gloucefter Poi^nt

clolely inverted, xxiv. [T31]
— capitulation of York Town and the

Britifh army, xxiv. [134]— the fpeech of Logan, a Mingo chief,

to lord Dunmore, when gcvernor of

Virginia, with the circumftances which

gave nit to Jt, xx'.x. 151,

Voltaire
j

I
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Voltaire

J
the leader of a clafs of men

employed in undermining religion, go-
vernment, morals, maiiners, and laws,

xxxiv. [202]
— his private correfpondence with the

club at baron Holbach's, printed in

1785, ixxiv. [208]

OF EUROPE.
Utrecht j the general tremor which pre-

vailed there, on the approach of the

Prudian army, xxix. [46]— evacuated September 15th, xxix. [47]

W.

U,

TTTRECHT; the ancient government
^ of, overthrown, and the den»ocra-

tical eftabli/hed, xxix. [9]
-—an attempt made by the democratic

party to fupport the new opinions,

xxix. [15]— further difturbances at, xxix. [20]— ports in the neighbourhood feized by
count d'Etferen, who is driven back. by
a party from Utrecht, xxix. [22]— the Itadtholder takes fevtral towns,

and proceeds towanJs, xxix. [37]
^"^ a fortie made under the rhingrave of
• Salm, and driven back witlv conlider-

ablelofs, xxix. [39]

"tXZ ASHiNGTON makes.a feint of attack

of New York, and after fome weeks
marches his aimies fuddenly into Vir-

ginia, xxiv. [123]
Weltminiter eleftion and fcrutlnyj pro-

ceedings in the houfe of commons re-

fpefting, xKvii. [174—180]

^EMINDARS of the Ea(l Indies ; ac-
^ count ot the government, &c.of the,

xxiv. [177*]
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CHRONICLE.

A.

ABBOT, mr. receives the chancellor's

prize at Oxford, xxviii, [203]

Aberdeen j dilcontents iheie, xxvii^

i^cademy, Royal j annirerfar^ for the

year - 1781 > xxiv. [200]

1782, XXV. [428]

1783, xxvi. [22y]

Accident |^ man frozen to death at Can-
terbury, xxxiv. 3*.

— a young lady much burnt, xxxiv.
'5*-

— mrs. Hoys burnt to death, xxxiv. 6**^

-^ horfe and rider falling into a coal pit,

xxxiv. 8*.

— lady Lanefborough and her d^ug^ter

much buriit, xxxiv. 3*.

— with a country cart, by which mrj.
Dundas was killed, xxxiv. 14.*.

•-. fir Jo(hua Reynolds refigns the chair — at fire-works on the Thames, xxxiv:.

of the, xxxii. [195] 24.*.

Accident ; mifs Courtenay much burnt, — boy killed by taking vitriol ,> xxxiv,

by her cloaths taking fire, xxxiii. 36*.

8*. — by overfetiing aboat at Portfmouih^

--Hn a coal pit at Whitehaven, xxxiii. 9*. xxxiv. 37*.

— father a»d daughter browned in crof- — a man killed by the bite of an adder,

fmg a water near Plymouth, xxxiii. xxxiv. 40*.

16*. —
• by the fall of a cotton miH at Mac-

— man killed by the falling of a wall' in

Shropfhire, xxxiii. 2^.
•— mr. Thompfon of Woodford (boats a

fervant, under the idea of his being a

houfebreaker, xxxiii. 35*.

a painter falling from "the fpire of

Great Marlow church, xxxiii. 35*.

.— eyes of a child torn out by a ferret,

xxxiii. 40*.

— of a child burnt to death, xxxiii.

44*.
--. eight men killed by the fall of a newly

ilniftied glafs-liouie, at Dumbarton,

xxxiii. 47*.
.— three men drowned by the breaking of

the ice of the canal, St. James's park,

xxxiii. 51*.

— woman burnt at mr. Francis's, St.

James's fquare, xxxiii. 52*.

— thirty-fix perfons killed by the break-

ing down of a private theatre at Ckr-

niont in France, xxxiv. i*.

— a boy killed by another at Chelfliam,

Bucks, xxxiv. 2*.

— mr. Smith killed in attempting to

get imo the Haymaikst tlieaue, xxxiv.

clesfield, xxxiv. 46*,

Adams, ons. j her charitable bequefts,

xxx. [206]
Adams, John, efq. appointed by America

their ambaffador to London, wnd coL
William Smith his fccretary, xxVii.

— their anival In London, xxvii. [234,!
Admiralty feflion,

Dec. 2. 1789, xxxi. [229]
Januai-y 1790, xxxii. [193]

1792, xxxiv, 24*.

Adultery
j punifhmenl for in America^

xxix. [223]
Affray at Stepney between fome Chinefr

Tartars and Lafcars, xxvli. [442]
.-*-on Saffron Hill, in which one man

loll his life, xxxiv. 9*.

Agnew, capt. of the Fury; frntence of
the court martial on, xxiv. r8r.

Agriculture; profefforfliip inftituted at

EJinburgh, xxxii. [199]
Air-balloon; the fiilt let off at Paris,

by M. Mongolfier, Aug. 27, 1783^
xxvi. [215]—See Balloon.

Albany, count of; ceremonial of the fu-

neral of, XX36, 2Ce]

Ailcn^.



c
kills

XXV. [211]
Allen, rev. mr.

lany in a duel,

— tried and found guilty of manflaiigh

tcr, XXV. [113]
American refugees 5 report of the perfons

appointed to revlfe the lilt of penfions,

xxvi. [197]
.«— loyalilts

;
proceedings in the com-

mons on the compen ration to be made
to them, and voted, xxx. 136.

Ankerftrom ; the p\ini(hnient of, for the

murder of the king of Sweden, xxxiv.

19*.

Antigua; dreadful hurricane at, xxxiv.

Antiquarian Society 5 anniverfary for

1781, xxiv. [174]
Appienfice ; trial of a chimney-fweepef

for cruelly to, xxxiii. 19*.

Arbuthnot, adm. 5 vote of -thanks to,

xxiv. [157]
Ardres, liver in France, ftopped by the

fall of a mountain, xxvi. [202]
Ai'my ; (late cf from Sept. 29, 1774, to

Sept. 29, 1780, xxiv. [175]
.— ftateof the land torces in North Ame-

rica and the Weil Indies at the end of

1779, ^xiv. [264J— an account of the men loft aud difa-

bltd in North America and the Weft
Indies from Nov. 1. 1774, to the laft

return, xxiv. [264]
>«p— embarkation returns of troops fent

to any part of North America or the

Weft Indies in 2778, -79,-Sq^ xxiv.

[265]
fi— an account of all the men raifed from

Sept. 29, 1774, to Sept. 29, 1780,
xxiv. [266]

.»— debates in parliament on fome alte-

rations Introduced into the mutiny bill

refpe6ling brevet officers, and carried,

xxviii. [jo8— 1 loj

— lord Mordaunt's account of the ftate

of the army a few months before the

reftauration, xxviii. 172.
•-- the arrangement uf rank between the

King's and the Eaft India company's

officers, xxx. [200]
--^ cafe determined, that no fecurity is

good on half-pay, xxxiii. 24*.

Artificers ; convi6lions for feducing ar-

tificers to go abroad, xxvii. [227]
Artillery ; trials with a carronade tQ

can y a hundred poander^made atLeith,

xxiv. [194]
*r— examination of cadets, xxxi. [217]
Arts and fcienccs j the American aca-

demy of, eftablifticd in the midft of the

war, xxiv. [20]
Arts, Society ot

; prizes adjudged in

3781, xxiv. [163]

H R O N I e L E.
mr. Lloyd Du- Afgill, capt. j letters and papers relating

to his cafe, written by his mother lady

Aigill, the comte de Vergennes, the

American congrefs, and gen. Wafti-

ington, xxvi. [2^41]

Aflcham, mrs. aged 101, xxxiii. 50*.

Afilze, grand ; confifting of a jury of

fixteen knights, glaJiiS citt^is, xxiv.

[197]
Aflbciations, cftabliflied, and the ufc of

arms learnt, in order to aflift the civil

power, xxiv. [14c]
— proceedings of, in Yorkfhire and other

counties, xxiv. [140]— the petition of the delegates of,

debated on and rcjefled, xxiv. [194*]
Aftronomical obfervations, remarkable,

xxxi. [229]
Athletic exerclfes j arguments on the uti-

lity of, xxviii. [32]
Atkinlon, Chriftopher, convi6led of per-

jury, xxvi. [211]— his recognizances eftreated for not

appearing to receive judgment, xxvi.

[12©]— expelled the houfe of commons for

perjury, xxvi. [222]— further hearing on the motion for

amending the record, which was agreed

to, xxviii [19*]— the judgment of the court of king'»

bench on, xxvii. [291]
Atkinfon, Richard j account of his will,

xxvii. [234]
Auftioneer ; trial by which he was de-

clared refponfible to the proprietor for

goods fold to a creditor of the pro-

prietor, xxx. [I'il]

A«uguftus prince } his reception at Rome,

and is offered apartments in the Va-

tican, xxxiv. 1*.
, r -r

Auftrla J
archduke and archduchefs villi

Oxford, Blenheim, Stow, and Nune-

ham, xxviii. [20^8")

Aylette, Edward, fmtenced for perjury,

xxvii. [247] ^ , u f *u— his cafe of per>tiry argued before the

lords, and the judgment affirmed,

xxviii. [2,05]

-^ ftands iu the pillory, xxviii. [213]

B.

BAJCER, W. efq. ; his addrefs to the

ele6lors of Hertford, after having

loft his ele6lion, xxvii. [276]
Balloon, aar i mr. Croftjie afcends in one

at Dublin, xxvii. [^asl

H 3 Balloon,
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Balloon, air ; account of the alcent and
voyage of count Zambeccari, and fir

E. V'lnon, near Tottenham-court-
road, xxvii. [^27]

'— mr. Deckers voyage from Briftol,

xxvii. [230]— col. Fitzpauick's voyage from Ox-
ford, xxvii. [234.]— major Money^'s voyage from Nor-
wich, which defcended in the fea,

xxv'i. [237]— an account of mr. Blanchard^s flight

acrols the Engiifti channel, wiih dr.

JefFeries ; together with two letters

after their artival at Calais, xxvii.

.[3^3]
•— particulars of the death of M. Pilatre

duRoficre and M. Romain, from their

balloon tiking fire, xxvii. [328]—
• fiiccefsfully conltru6lcd at Conftan-

tinople, xxyili. [54J
•— reje6led by the emperor of Germany

and the king of Fruflia, and abfolutely

forbidden in Ruffia, xxviii. [55]— Blanchard's twenty - feventh excur-

fion, from Doway in Flanders, xxviii.

[201]
•— Lunardi's unfuccefsful attempt at

Newcallle upon Tyne, in which mr.
Heron was killed, xxviii. [209]—See

. Air-balloon.

Bambridge, mr. difcharged from his con-

finement in the king's bench, xxvii.

Banbury church falls down, xxxii. [227]
Bank at Dublin inltituted, xxv. [22S]

;— 6co,ooo 1. fubicribed for eitabiifiiing,

xxvi. [198]
«— opened, xxvi. [208]
Bank of England} cleilion of Dlre(51ors,

jcxiv. [173]
—- makes agreement with government

to renew their charter for 2^ years,

xxiv. [180]
^-. meeting of proprietors for increafe of

intereft, and. a call of 8 per cent, ori

the capital, xxiv. [192]— gains a caufe in refuiing to pay a bill

ftolen from it, xxvi. [197]— melfage from, to the Itock-cxchange,

xxvi. [2053
—- elflion of governor and directors,

xxviii. [200]— llock half-yearly dividend declared at

3 § per cent. xxx. t^99]— eledion of direftors, xxx. [202]
-^ Michaelmas dividend declared j-i per

cent. xxx. [215]
t— notes ; trial how far a payment made

in bank noies maybe ftiled a payment

in money, xxxii. [196]
^ank at Peterftiurgh j account of a oank
r - ^

781 to 1792.
opened by the emprefs of RuiHa,
xxviii. [149]

Bank of Peterlburgh ; to a6l as an in-

furance office againll fire, xjfviii. [150]
-TT objeiliions to tiie plan, under a de-

fpotic government, xxviii. [151]
Bank at Philadelphia eftablifhed in 1780,

xxiv. [20]
Bankers, draft on } decifion of a jury

contrary to the opinion of the court of
king's bench, on a reafonable time al-

lowed for prefenting for payment, xxv.

[212]
Bankrupt ; 2,225 1. of bank notes feized

in the apartments of a bankrupt in the

king's bench, xxvi. [221]— trial on at Oxford, xxviii. [206]
-— petition to expunge an an fwer given

by t'le bankrupt, that he had loll five

pounds by a game at cards, by which
he was precluded from obtaining, his

certificate, and the petition reje6led,

XXX. [209]— 116 in J 7 52, 709 in 1788, xxxii,

[i?4.]

Bane, mad. de ; order of chancery for

the re-delivery of her jewels, xxxiii.

51*.

Barringtpn, adm. ; the command of the

channel fleet offered to him, and re-

fufed, xxiv. [4]
Barrington, George j trial of, for pick-

ing mr. Townfend's pocket of his,

watch, with his defence, and I'peech on
receiving fentence, xxxii. [716]

Bate, rev. nir. lent to the king's bench
for a year for a lihel on the duke of

Richmond, xxiv. 183.

Bath ; ftate of the pel"! for M.P. 1784,
xxvii. [187]

Batteries, flo?ting j ufed with effect at

{•he fiege of Gibraltar, xxiv. [7]
Bedford

J
ftate of the poll for M.P.

1784, xxvii. [187]
^eggar, taken up with 637 1. ?os. on

him, committed to be tried as an im-
poftor, xxxiv: 49*.

Bemhridge, pir. late accountant of the,

pay office, fentenced by the court of

king's benwh, xxvi. [3-21]

Bcncoolen, and Prince of VVales's ifland
j

Itate of the expences of, xxxii. 85.

Bill of exchange ; trial to recover the

value of, xxiv. [179]— a (tamp duty laid on from Augufl i,

1782, xxv. [212]— verdifl: refpefting a bill drawn to twp
perlbns not partners, niuft be indorfe4

by both before it is negotiable, xxvi.

198. •

— trial refpefting accommodation notes,

Tatlock V. Harris, xxxi. L*^;}
'

• Bill
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Bill of exchange ; triaj refpeaing one in-

dorfed by a peribn of the fame name as

the perfon to whom it was made paya-

ble, xxxii. [224.]

— cafe determined, of not being liable

to a pi\.tell until the day after the day

they become due, and bill after fight

not fubjetSl to proteft, and that ordy

fixpence to be paid for protefting,

xxxiii. 9*.

Birmingham j an account of a violent

riot there in confequence of an adver-

tilement for a meeting to commemorate
the French revoluiion, xxxiii. 29*.

— copy of a feditious hand- bill delivered

on theoccafion, xxxiii. 59*.
— an account of the houfes deftroyed,

and other damages committed by the

rioters, xxxiii. 30'^.

— proclamation of a reward of 100 1. for

apprehending every perfon concerned

in the riots, and looi. for the author,

printer, or pubiilher of the hand-bill,

xxxiii. 33*.

— addrefs of thanks to his majefty voted

foi: his care during the riots, and va-

rious thanks and rewards, xxxiii. 34.'-.

— baron Perrin's charge to the grand
jury on the trial of the rioters, four

of whom are found guilty and left for

execution, xxxiii. 36*.

•- two executed, xxxiii. 39*.
— two of them pardoned, xxxiii. 41*.

— damages given to dr. Prieftley and
others, xxxiv. 16*.

— houies of ill fame deftroyed in con-

fequence of a foldler being murdered
in one, xxxiv. 22*-

-.— a warrant receives the royal fignature

for the payment of 2,000 1. to the

truftees of the meeting-houfe, xxxiv.

35*-
— an enquiry threatened by oppofition

into the conduct of adminlftration for

culpable partiality, xxxiv. [310]— a feftival oti the 14th of July intended

to be held there, xxxiv. [312]— the dilfentjons between the difienting

and church interells at, xxxiv. [312]— a hand -bill of a molt inflammatory

defrription difperfed there, xxxiv.

— the idea of celebration at firft relln-

quiftied, but finally refolved to be held

in defiance of all clamour, xxxiv.

[313]— on the 14th of July the hotel where
the dinner had been ordeied is fur-

rounded by crowds of people, who
ai'e augmented, and proceed to break

the windows, d^ftioy both the new

and old meeting, and dr. Prieftley's

houfe at Fairhill, xxxiv. [313]
Birmingham ; various other houfes in

the neigbourhood deftroyed by the

rioters, xxxiv. [313]— appeafed by the interference of the

mditary, xxxiv. [313]— the magiitrates under the neceflity of
temporizmg with the rioters, xxxiv.

[3H]— feveial of the ringleaders apprehended,
two of whom were executed at War-
wick, and one at Worcelter, xxxiv.

[314].— dr. Prieftley writes an appeal to his

country and the world, which is re-

plied to in defence of the clergy and
inhabitants of Birmingham, x^xxiv.

[314, 315]— mr. Whiibread's motion to addrefs

the king refpe^ing the coij>du6f of the

magiftj-ates, and debate on the motion
j

negatived, 46 to 189, xxxiv. [372]
BIHiops J dr. Seabury confecrated, by the

Scotch prelates, a bifliop of the pro-
teftaiit church of New England, xxvii.

b3^-].— catholic bifhop of Baltimore confe-

crated, xxxi. [224]
Blackfi iars bridge j the receipts and difr

burfements for 1782, xxvi. [202]
Blagden, dr. receives fir Godfrey Cop-

ley's medal for his two papers on
congelation, xxx. [222]

Blenheim vifited by the king and royal

family, xxviii. [208]
Bligh, captain j receives a prefent of

500I. from the Wtft India merchants
for fervices on that ftation, xxxiv. 3*.

— fent to the South Seas in fearch of
the Bounty's mutineers, with an ac-

count of the lofs of the Pandora,
xxxiv. 18*.

Blindnefs; mrs. Helen Bettenfon's legacy

of 10,cool, in addition to mr. Hethe-
rington's charity, xxxi. [193]

Bodies found in the chajk at Margate,
fuppofed to have lain there 1,500 years,

xxxiii. 12*.

Botany Bay j the firft fending of con-
vi6ls to in 1788, xxx. [205]— expencest of the fetilement of New
So.uth Wales to Feb. 1791, xxxiii.

17*.

— extraordinary efcape of feveral con-

vi6ts from, xxxiv. 28*.

Boughton, fir Theodofius ; capt. Donel-
lan tried and executed for the murder
of, xxiv. [17a]

Bouille, marquis de, receives the thanks

and a piece of plate from the gent Je-

ll 4 men
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men infercftcd in Grenada and other

Weft India iflands, for his humanity,

&c. in his feveral conquefts, xxvii.

Bounties j trial at Edinburgh on a claim

of bounties for herring-buffes, xxiv.

Bounty (loop j an account of the mira-

culous efcape of capt. Bllgh of the,

xxxii. [252]
Bounty mutineers j trial of, xxxiv. 39*.

— three executed, xxxiv. 42*.

Bourne, lieut. Charles
j
judgment of the

court of king's bench on him for an

afiault on fir James Wallace, and a

libel, xxvi. [210]
Boxing match ; Humphreys and Mtn-

doza, at Odiham, xxx. [198]— Watfon and Jones,— Ward and
— Tyne and

(Earl killed)

— Johnfon and Ryan, at Bigglefwade,

xxxi. [199]— Humphreys and Mendoza, at Stilton,

xxxi. [206]— Ward going down to Siilton is chal-

lenged by Swain a blacklmith at En-
field, who is killed, xxxi. [206]
— Ward tried and found guilty of man-

flaughter, xxxi. [210]
— an account of ihe mode of, at prefent

pra«S\ifed by the moft celebrated pro-

feflbrs, xxxi. [258]— Perrins and johnfon, at Banbury,

xxxi. [258]— Jacombs and Big Ben, xxxi. [260]
— George 4he Brewer and Pickard, xxxi.

[260]
Brandt, col. Jofeph, king of thp Mo-
hawks i

arrival of, in England, xxvii.

[248]
Bread-fruit tree j a ihip preparing for

tranfporting it to the Well Indies,

xxix. [207]
Slewing }

patent granted for retaining

the elTential oil of Hops in, xxxiii.

48*,
Bridge to be erefled over the river Peafe,

near the old Carada, Edinburgh, xxv.

[218]
Brillol } ftate of the poll for M.P. 1784,

xxvii. [190]— earl of ; letter to king Charles II.

Newport, July 3, 1658, xxviii. 163.

Brodie, mr. apprehended for robbing the

Edinburgh bank, xxx. [207]— trl-^l of, for breaking into the general

excife ofHce for Scotland, and con-

victed, xxx. [214]

Buclian, earl of, prtftnts a box made of

781 to 1792.
the oak which fheltered fir W. Wal-
lace at the Battle of Falkirk, to the

prcfident of the United States of Ame-
rica, xxxiv. 7*.

Buchanan, George, Scots hiftorian and
poet ; monument eredled to his me-
mory at Kelbearn, xxxi. [210]

Bucks J
contelted election for M.P. 1784,

xxvii. [189]
Buckingham-houfe

j John Belville con-
vitSled of a robbery in, xxxiii. 11*.

Buckle-makers petition to the prince of
Wales, xxxiii. 54*.

Bulam J the fettlement there entire!} de-

feated, xxxiv. 43*.
Bullock felled with a man's fift, xx»v.

41*.

Burgoyne. major-gen. fir John, bart. ;

trial of, by a court-martial in the Ealt

Indies, and acquitted, xxviii. [193]
Burial ground of St. James's chapel, near

To:tenham - court - road, confecralec^,

xxxi. [227]
Burke, mr. j debates on his bill for a re-

form of the civil lift, xxiv. [180*—-

183*].— the bill rejefled on the fecond reading,

xxiv. [183*]
-r- his motion for an inquiry refpe61ing

the capture of St. Euftatius debated

on and reje6led, xxiv. [195*]— inHalled lord reftor ot the univerfity

ofGlafgow, xxvii. [187]
'— verfus printer of tiic public Advcr-

tifer, xxvii. [197]— his houfe at Beaconsfitld broke open
and robbed, xxvii, [202]

-— letter to pir. Montague on the fubjc6l

cf the cenfure moved in the houie ef

commons refpefling words fpokcn by

him in Weftminfter-hall, xxxi. [273]
—r the univerfity of Dublin confers LL.D.

on him, xxxiii. i*.

^r- cafe of the fuffering clergy of France,

refugees in the Britiili dominions, fup-

pofed to have been drawn up by him,

xxxiv. 122'i'^.

Burt, Samuel, convi£led of forgery ; hiss

particular cafe, xxxii. [220]

/CALCULATION ; wonderful power of^ in a black Have, xxx. [220]
Cambridge j two gold medals, given by

the duke of Grafton, affigncd to mr.

Geo. Law and mr. Robert Pedley,

xxiv. [171]
Cambridge 5
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Cambridge ; the fubjea for two prizes Clergy ; anniverfary of the ftewar^s of

given by the members of parliament,

xxiv. [172]— Norrikan prize afligned to rar, James
Whiteley, xxiv, [173]— univcifily ; (late of the poll for M. P.

1784, xxvii. [187]
_— prizes afiigned, xxvi. [210]

<— commencement, x?3cii. [209]
Carleton, fir Guy, returned from New

York, xxvii. [177]
Carlifle, lord j return of from Ireland,

XXV. [206]
Cancers

;
pilch a radical cure for, xxvi,

[Z22]
Carron manufa6lory of iron j ftate of,

xxxi. [221]
Catholics j

petition of the Englifli ca-

tholic diflenters to the commons, xxxi.

[3*4-]

Chancellor, lord (Thurlow) ; his houfe

broke open, and robbed of the great

feal, &c. xxvii. [185]
.— Francis Storer, at his execution for

another crime, owned to his having

been privy to the dealing of the great

feal, xxvii. [247]
Charity fchools j the firft general anni-

verfary of, 1782, XXV. [225]
Charles II. j the terms offered by him

to general Monk, after the death of

Cromwell, xxviii. 168.

»— letter to gen. Monk, May 21, 1660,

xxviii. 173.
Chartres, due de j arrival of, at London,

xxvii. [198]— returns to France, xxvii. [200]
Chatham, William earl of; a defcriptlon

of the cenotaph to his memory erected

in Guildhall, with the infcription, xxv.

[223]— freedom of Dublin conferred on him,

xxviii. [207]
Chefs ; mr. Philidor (blind-folded) plays

two gentlemen at the fame time, xxix.

[205]— three games played by Philidor,

blind-folded, xxxii. [196]
China ; account of an European who

viiited Canton in chara6ler of a Chi-

uefe, xxxiv. 47*.
Chriltmas j mufic ufed at, at Naples,

xxv. II-

Civil lift ; debate on mr. Burke^s bill

for a reform of the, xxiv. [180*]
.— the bill reje£led on the fecond reading,

xxiv. [183*]
Clergy ; a decifion in the caufe, Ffytche

verilis bilhop of London, that bonds

of general refignation were not illegal,

XXV. [194]

the'fons of the

—

1781, xxiv. [177]
1782, XXV. [208]

1785, xxvii. [233]
1786, xxviii. [202]

1788, xxxi. [208]
— dlftrefled Hate of a poor Welfli airate,

who is relieved by the duke of Chan-

dos prefenting him to a living of 120L

a year, xxx. [196]— mr. Stock's benefa6lion to curates^

xxxii. [193]
Cierkenwell prifon ; difturbance in, ifi

which the three ringleaders were killed,

x«iv. [191]— the eicape of Oxlcy, a mail robber,

from, xxxii i. 45*.

Clinton, hr Her.ry -, vote of thanks to,

xxiv. [157]
Cloth, made of hop ftalks ; a premium

of 20 guineas given by the fociety oi
arts for, xxxtii. 26*.

Clurterbuck
;
proceedings againft him iti

France for a forgery on the bank o£

England, xxvii. [198]
Coals ; 11,000 tons confumed weekly at

the Carron manufa6\ory, xxxi. [221]
Coal-pit

J
finking in of one at Stanlcf

in Northumberland, xxxiv. 11*.

Coaches, Englifti ; the rage for in France,

xxvii. [232]
Coinage of 75,oool. of filver, xxix. 197.

Coke, T. W. efq. } his uddrefs to the^

freeholders of the county of Norwich^i

at the election 1784, xxvii. [277]
Coichelter ele6tion ; the numbers equal,

the mayor made a double return, xxx,

223.
Colours at St. James"'s taken away by a

maniac, xxxii. 197.

Comet expe6\ed in 1788 ; an a{lronome»

to befent to the Society ifles to make
obfervations, xxix. [207]

Conftable j women competent to ferve

that office, xxx. [204]
Conftitutional fociety ; the propjrefs of

the affiliated focieties in England
checked by the publication of mr.

Burke's refleflions, xxxiii. [115]— applauds and circulates Paine's

" Rights of Man," and other pam-
phlets of fimilar tendency, xxxiii.[ii5]

— ftnd congratulations to the jacobin

focieties in France, xxxiii. [115]— this and other clubs echo the ISoafts

of the national affembly, xxxiii. [122}— danger to be apprehended from thefe

clubs, xxxiii. [126]
Continental connexions j debate on the

propriety of, xxx. [91]
C(mtineiital
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Cpntinental wars j the impolicy of, xxx.

509.
Contra(5lors ; the bill for excluding con-

ti^ftors from being members of par-

liament, reje^led, xxiv. [188*^]

Convifts on board the prilbn (hip at

Portfrnouth rife upon their keepers,

and eight (hot, xxviii. [198]
Cook, captain ; medals ilruck to his me-
mory by th^ Royal Society, xxvii.

[196]
Cooper, lord J trial refpe^ing whether

he was to pay for diamonds proved to

have been delivered iuto the poit-otfice

"without being infured, xxix. [aoc]
Coote, fir Eyre; an account of his fune-

ral at Plymouth, xxvii. [201]
Copper permitted to b. carried to tiie

Ealt Indies, xxiv. [192]
Corbet, lieut. gov. of Jei fey j fentence of

the court martial, xxiv. [180]
Cordage J improved mill for making,

xxxiv. 12*.

-r- a new invention for making cables,

xxxiv. 30*.

Corn J
exports and imports for

1781, xxiv. [262]
1781, XXV. [284]
1783, xxvi. [301]
1784., xxvii. [294-]

1785, xxvii. [339]
1786, xxv-iii. [245]
^787, xxix. [260]
1788, xxx. [257]
1789, xxxi, [279

j

1790, xxxii. [269]

^791, xxxiii. 108*.

1792, xxxiv. 177*.

Corn-fa6iors caufe determined in the

hcufe of lords, xxvi. [206]— confulted on agreeing to a requeft

from France for 20,000 facks of

flour, and advife not to comply with

it, xxxi. [216]
Cornwallis, earl ; vote of thanks to,

xxiv. [157]
—r the freedom of the city of London

voted to, xxxiv. 41 *.

—T- his narrativeof his campaign in 1792,
down to the peace with Tippoo,
xxxiv. 89*.

—
'ee America, and India,

Eaft, in History of Europe.
Cotton mills ere6led in Scotland, and

the care taken of the health and tuition

of the children, xxxiv. 33*.

Counterfeit halfpence ; Weliminfter pe-

tition againft, xxvi. [196]
Courtenay, lord ; account of a ball given

by him, xxxiv. 19*.

Court martial ; fentence of lieut. gov.

Corbctt, of Jerfey, xxiv. [t8o]

-r- of capt^kin Scjuires, of the" Ariadne j

781 to 1792.
captain Agncw, of the Fury; and cap*
tain Ruins, of the London, xxiv,

[181]— of captain Murray, of the Ramilies,

xxiv. [181]— on capt. Waghorne, for the lofs of
the Royal George, who is honourably
acquitted, xxv. [219]— on lieut. gen. Murray, late governor

of Minorca, xxv [225]— on capt. Inglefield, of the Centaur,

xxv. 165.— tlie opinion of the judges on the cafe

of general Rofs, that half pay ofiicers

are not fubje6l to military law, xxvii.

— fentence on the trial of col. Dtbbieg,
for writing difrefpetlful letters to tiiC

duke of Richmond, as maiter general

of the ordn-iiice, xxvii. [289]— trial and acquiilal of major gen. fir

John Burgoyne, bait, in the Eall

Indie?, xxviii. [193]— on major John Brown, of the 67th

regiment, by which the authority of

court martials are fupported, xxix.

[224]— on lieutenants Wall and Lucas, of

the Phaeton, for fufftring themfelves

to l>e beaten by the furgeon without

calling him to a coul•^ mertial, xxx.

[218]
—:- of capt. Dawfon, of the Phaeton, who

was difmilled from the fervice, xxx,

— at Portfrnouth, on the mutineers of

the Bounty, xxxiv. 39*.

Crefpigny, mr. ; a fcldier of the bank;

piquet, found guihy of an aflault on,

xxx. [2x9]

Crim. con. ; Foley v. lord Peterborough,

XTCvii. [225]— Sandon v. Duroure, 500I, damages,

xxvii. [227]
—r- Ccjpt. Parfiow v. Sykes, io,oool. da-

mages, xxxi. [2"'.9]

— Martin v. Petrie, io,oool. damages,
xxxiii. 52.

Cul-pepper, lord ; letter tu lord cliancellor

Hyde, Amrterdam, Sept. 20, 1658,
xxviii. 166.

Cumberland, duke and duchefs fet off

for Paris, xxvi. [221]— partake of the diverfion of hunting

with the king of Naples, xxviii.

[198]— duke of; faie of his library and mu-.

fical in liniments, xxxiii. 10*.

Curtis, fir Roger ; fent as envoy to the

court of Morocco, xxvi. [204]— confirms former treaties, &c. xxvi.

Culloms J
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Cyftoms }

proceedings in parliament on

the confolidation of, xxix. [105]
— the firft inftitution of, 12 Clia. II.

under the names of tonnage and pound-

age, wirh the progrefs, xxix. [105]
— difficulties in aicertajning, and the

remedies propofed, xxix. [105]
— the hill receives the royal aflent, xxix.

—r a confiderable feizure made at

Southampton, and fix nien convey-

ing to Winchefter reicued, xxix.

204.— the net produce of cuftoms, excife,

ftamps, and incidents, in 1789, 1790?

xxxii. [2,80]

— excile, (lamps, and incidents^, produce

of, in ?790, xxxiii. 117*.

D.

DA EH, lord, ftruck. off the roll of

freeholders of the ftewartry of Kirk-

cudbright, xxxiv. 7*.

Parby, admiral, appointed to fucceed ad-

miral Geary in the command of the

channel fleet, xxiv. [4]
Darien company ; the origin and fate of,

with particulars relative to Paterfon

the proje6li"'r, xxx. 209.
— the part taken in it by Fletcher, of

Saltoun, xxx. aia.

Debating foclety fupprefled by the lord

mayor, xxxiv. 46*.
Debtors j the number confined in Eng-

land, xxxiv. 35*.
— in Newgate, prefent a petition to par-

liament to be tranfported to New
South Wales, xxix. [135]— a bill brought in by mr. Savbridge,

which pafles the Commons, but re-

je6led by the lords, xxix. [136]— the lord chancellor's Ipeech againft

the bill, xxix. [136]
rr- a gendeman arrelted for debt cuts.

his throat, xxix. [196]

T— liberal off^r by a lady for relief of,

xxxi. [195]
Derby ; tolls on grain brought to or

paflling through, taken off, xxxiv.

42*.

Derick, John, taken up for riotous be-

haviour at St. James's, xxxii. 195.
Defcrters and frpugglers

j
proclamation

of pnrdon to, on certain conditions,

XXV. [207]
Devon fliire-houfe j robbery of, xxx.

Devonfliire-houfe ; William Mafon tried

and convifted for the robbery at, xxx,

[215]
Deyough, mifs, receives the fdver pallet

for a drawing of flowers, from the So-
ciety of Arts, xxiv. [163]

DilTenters
j

proceedings and debates in
the commons on mr, Beaufoy's mo-,

tion for the repeal of the corporation

and tell afts, xxix. 114.
— mr. Beaufoy's ipeech, and lord

North's famous ani'wer, in defence of
the church of England, xxix. [114

—

n8]
—! Other fpceches, and the motion nega-

tived, 178 to 100, xxix. [120]
-r- mr. Beaufoy's motion for taking intor

confideration the corporation andteH
a6ls, xxxi. [147]

*

—! mr. Beaufoy's Ipeech, and other de-

bates, the motion reje6led, 122 to io2>
xxxi. [147] .— renew the application for a repeal of
the teft and corporation a6ls, xxxii.

— confolidate the Roman catholic dif-

fenters in the application, xxxii. [72]— the caul'e prejudiced by fome of the

leaders known correfpondence witU
France, xxxii. [72]

T-' their main obje6l fuppofed to be a
demolition of all church eftablifli-

ments, xxxii. [72]—^ mr. Fox's fpeech on his motion for

the repeal-^on the cauie for religious

tefts—their impolicy and injuflice—

-

the merits of diflenters—surges the ex-

ample of France, but condemns the

forfeiture of the property of the church
—cenfures tlie condu^ of the bifhop of
St. David's—the motion leconded by
fir Henry Hoghton, xxxii. [72—74]— mr. Pitt's reply to mr. Fox, xxxii. [74]— mr. Burke's ipeech on the lame oc-

cafion, his arguments founded on the

principles and declarations of various

diflenters, xxxii. [76].— for the motion 105, againft it 294,
xxxii. [77]

Diftiilery at the caftle of Ognolly, in

Ireland, deftroyed by the iiiipeftor of
excife, xxx. [199]

Diving-bell
j
guns, &c. ralfed from the

Royal George by means of, xxv. [226]
Dobray, mrs. taken up on a charge of

conveying packets to France, xxiv.

[,62]
Dock } mr. Perry's, at Blackvsrall, de-

fcribed, xxxii. [199]
Dog-ilealer fentcnced to 12 months im-

prifonment, xxxi. [225]
DoneJlani
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3Donellan» captain ; convided and exe-

cuted for the murder of fir Theodo-
fius Boughton, xxiv. [172]

Drake, admiral
j
prefented with the free-

dom of the city of London, ;cxv. [211]
jbrowning ; man faved from, by a dog,

xxxi. [224.3

3plublin
J
meeting of the gtiild and mer-

chants on Portugal i-efuling the entjy

of Irifli manufadhires, xxiv. [177]
«*- at a meeting to confider of a proper

perfon to reprefent j the floor of the

room breaks in, and many perfons

much hurt, xxv. [200]
I>uel 5 Dulanyand'Allen j former killed,

xxv. [211]— between col. Cofmo Gordon and lieut.

col. Thomas, xxvi. [216 J

»— mr.Munroandmr.Green,xxvi.[2i9]— in the liail Indit-s, between lord Ma-
cartney and mr. Sadlier, xxvii. [^y>'\

*— lord Macartney and general Stuart,

fbrmer wounded, xxviii. [203]— duke of York and col. Lenox, with

the opinion of the officers of the Col:i-

'ftream, xxxi. [208]— col. Lenox and Theophilus Swift,

cfq. xxxi. [215]
*— mr, Corran and majcr Hobart, in

Ireland, xxxii. [199]
«r- iir George Ranifay and capt. Macra*,

near Edinburgh 5 former killed, xxxii.

•— lieut. Franklin, kntence of, for fend-

f ing a challenge to a luperior officer,

xxxii. [ao4]
—-• Power and Grumbleton, in Irelaftd

j

formei- killed, xxxii. £205]— Macduff and Prince, at Bridlingtwi
^

latter kilkd, xxxii. [207]
•— Harvey Ailon and lieut. Fitzgerald

5

former wounded^ xxxii. [209]
'

— Alcock and Sewell, xxxii. [209]—
• two in Ireland, x;cxii. [210]— Stephens and Anderfon, at Margate

j

the former killed, xxxii. £2x9]
«— the latter indi6led, and no bill found,

xxxii, [128]
•— Graham and Julius 5 farmer killed,

xxxiii. 28*, 29*.

•— earl of Lonidale and capt. Cuthbert,

jcxxiv, 25*.
— mr. Fri/ell and mr. Clarke j the

former killed, xxxi v. 25*.
—- lord Lauderdale and general Arnold^

xxxiv. 30*.

Du Merick, mifs ; an account of her

efcape from a nunnery in France, J 5

years after the family had paid fpr her

tuiitial,X3CV. [i9>9]
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Dunhoyne, lord, read his recantation

from the errors of popery, xxix, [217]
Dundee ; Falconer and Bruce executed

for breaking into the banking -office,

xxxi. [194.]— robbeiy of the poft-office at, xxxi.

[198]— liois at, XXX; V. 44*.

Pungarv'on, vilicount, tried and (ho-
nourably) acquitted of a charge of

robbing a woman of the town, xxxiii*

2*.

Dunn, John, an account of the murder
of, in Ireland, xxix. [194]

Duroure, count, c<;mniitred to Newgate
for firing at the hufband of a lady he

had leductd, xxvii. [2x35]

,— trial for cinu. con. and 500I. da-

mages given againft ^im, xxvii. [227

J

E.

pAP-TH: finking of, at Stanley, la^ Northumberland, xxxiv. 11*.

Earthquake, by v/hic!i the city of Thef-
falonica is totally averdnown, xxvi,

[221]
Edinburgh, riots at, ^xxiv. 24*.

jEdward IV. j an accoimt of the examl-r

nation of the coffin of, and vault

where it was depofiied at Windfor,

xxxi. [203]
pdyltone ligiithoufes ; hiftorical account

of, firft erci\;;d m 1696, xxxiii. 126.

— account of the dedjuftion of, Nov,

a6, J703, xxxiii. 129.— rebuilt in "1706, and deftroyed by
file, Dec. 2, 1755, 5fxxiH. 131.

—.. completed by mr. bmeatbn in I75S«
xxxiii. 135. —
— damaged by a ftorm, xxxiv. 6*.

Elizabeth, queen j her pretenfion to cla^

fical literature, xxiv. 142.— her fondnefs of fiatteiy, xxiv. 143.

Elizabetji, priiicefs, alarmed by Spang,

an infane perion, entering her aparti

ments, xxx. [2Cj6]

Eliot, John, trial of, for fhootjng at mif'^

Mary Buydell, xxix. £210]
Elliot, general, arrival of, from Gibral-

tar, xxix. £2o8J
Ely- place j tiial" rcfpefling, by which i%

is declared extra-parochial, xxiv. £167}
J^mbargo laid on provifions in the dlands

of Jerfey, Guerniey, Alderney, aryj

Sarkjxxv. £290}
-w on vefiels taking in cargoes for Ame-

xica, jcxyi. [iju]
Embargo
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Eml>argo on fhips laden wiih provifions

taken oft", xxvi. 216.

England j complaint of the predominant ]

venality of the people, xxiv. [142]
— the capture of mr. Laurens, thecaufeof

the rupture witH Holland, xxiv. [54.3] •

— declaration of hoftilities againil Hol-

land, Dec. 20, 1780, xxiv. [14.5]

— the objefts of the king's fpeech at -

meeting the new parlianrrent, with the

debates thereon, more particularly on •

the objefls of the war with America,

xxiv. [iij-9—1 56

J

— fubilance of the manifefto and de- -

claration of war agalnrt Holland, De-

cember 20, 1780, xxiv. [162*]

— order of council for the releale of

ftiips of Holland, detained by the or-

der of Dec. 20, 1730, xxiv. [167]
«~ the humanity fliewn to the Englifli •

prifoners in Holland, xTciv. [170]
— upwards of 44,000 prifoners chang-

ed with France during the war, xxiv.

[182]— an account of the men raifed from

September 29, i774) to September 29, •

1780, xxiv. ['i66]

— the total indifference to the defperate

(ituatloin of affairs, xxv. [is6]
•— letters fent to the lord mayor, of the

progrefs of the negotiation of peace,

November 23, 1782, xxvi. 138.

— number of killed by the laft return

of mutters from New York, xxvi.

[199]— lilt of nobility arrived from France, •

xxvi. [2053— an order of council pafled for regu-

lating the trade with America, xxvi.

[216]
—

• addrefles fent from various places on
the difmiffionof miniftry, xxvii. [179
—186]— the duke of Dorfet returns from Pa-
ris, xxvii. [238]— count d'Adhemar, the French am-
baflador, recalled, xxvii. [238]— right honourable William Eden apt-

pointed envoy extraordinary to France

tor negotiating commercial arrange-

ments, xxvii. [247]— mr. Fox's opinion on the probable

confequence to, of the alliance be-

tween France and the Hates-general,

xxviii. [90]
—» mr. Pitt's opinion on the conneflion

between Great Britain and Hanover,
v/iih mr. Fox's remaiks, xxviii. [93.

95J— an account of the ftate of the nation,

fent by lord Mordaunt to kin^ Chaj'ie*

I c L E.

II. a few months before the reftaaret^

ticn, xxviii. [170]
'ngland j the treaty of navigation and
commerce with France, ilgned Jan. 1 5,

1787, xxix. [195]
— p^ovifional treaty of defenfive allinnre

figned with PruiTia, June 13, 178$,
XXX. [207]

— the impolicy of continental war, xxx,

[209]
— proclamation for the fuppreflion o€
riots in Durham and Northumberland^
xxxi. [204]
— the caule and origin of the rk)ts at

Birmingham, xxxiv, [310]
— the admiiers of the Fjench revolution

conceive a triumph at the expuUion of
mr. Burke from the oppofition, xxxi^
[310]

— the members of the revolution fociety

enter into a more avowed correfpon-

denee with the jacobin clubs in France^
xxxiv. [311. 366]

— account of the principal peifons in the

revolution fociety, xxxiv. [311]
— account aifo of the conftitutional and
unitarian focieties, xxxiv. [311]

— a commemoration of the X4th of July,
propoled by dr. Kippis, and feconded
by dr. Towers, in the unitarian 1<>-

ciety, xxxiv. [311]
— the damages done by the rioters at
Birmingham, xxxiv. [313]
— appealisd by the interference of the
military, xxxiv. [313]

— two of the ringleaders executed at

Warwick, and one at Worcefter,
xxxiv. [314]
— the fociety of the friends of the peo-
ple formed, xxxiv. [358]

— the difference of opinion in the mem-
bers of oppoCtion, i-efpefting the fo-

ciety of friends of the people, xxxiv.

[3643
— oblervations on the views of the re-

volution, and other focieties, xxxiv.

[365]
-- London ccrrefponding fociety form-

ed, xxxiv. [366]
— fuppofed grievances intended to be
removed by the focieties, xxxiv. [366}

-— a royal pioclamation againil feditiou*

proceedings recommended by mini-
itry, xxxiv. [367]— proceedings of vai ious focieties rela-

tive to the affairs gf France j viz.

proceedings of the revolutian fociety,

pyblidied by ihemfelves in 1792J
xxxiv. 128.

— advertifementi.cf the fociety for con-
ftitutional infbrmatigr, and other fo-

cieties
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cieties in correfpondence with it,

xxxiv. 144*.

England ; lilt of clubs which have met in

London and Weltminller, for the p'.ir-

pofe of dilfeminaring feditious princi-

ples, xxxiv. 152*. '

— other clubs and focieties correrpond-

ing with the Ibciety for conltitutional

information in London, xxxiv. 152*.
•— account of an Englifh civic feaft at

White''s Hotel in Paris, Nov. 18, 1792,
xxxiv. 153*.— aflbciations and refolutions in fup-

port oi the conlVitution at the latter

end of the year 1792, xxxiv. 155*.—
- the declaration of the aflbciation at

the Crown and Anchor, xxxiv. 155*.— the declaration of the affociation at

the St. Alban's tavern, xxxiv. 159*.
•— reiblution of the common council of

London, xxxiv. i6o*.— declaration of the merchants, bank
ers, and traders of London, xxxiv.

161*.

— refolutions agreed to by the inha-

bitants of St. George, Hanover-fquare,

xxxiv. 163*.
— counter addiefles and refolutions of

focieties, ag;\inft whofe proceedings

the foregoing alTociations were fup-

pofed to be direfled, xxxiv. 165*.— addrds of the London correiponding

fociety to the other focieties, xxxiv.

16s*.— refolutions of the fociety for cor.fti

tutional information, T^qz. 14, 1792,
axxiv. 167*.

— proceedings of the fociety of the

friends of the people, at Free Mafon's
tavern, Dec. 15, 1792, xxxiv. 167*.

— proceedings of the fcciety of friends

to the freedom of the prefs, Dec. 22,

xxxiv. 169*.

Eflex, county j fine difcharged on pro-

per rooms being provided for male and
female fick prifoners, xxxiv. 21*.

Euftatius, Saint ; mr. Burke's motion

for an enquiry refpe6ting the capture

of, debated on, and rejefted, xxiv.

[195*]— the petition of the Jews there to ad-

miral Rodney and general Vaughan,
xxiv. [308]— prize caufes ; two determined by the

lords commilTioners of appeal againft

the captors, xxviii. [205]
Exchequer J

regulation made In the fa-

lary of the officers of, by the houfe of

commons, xxvi. [179J
Excife i

trial refpc^in^ uie feizing a cutter

781 to 179^.
and cargo beyond the reach of tlie

excife laws, xxiv. [199]
Excile; pioceedi.igs in parliament on

the confolidation of, xxix. [105]— evils which prevailed in, xxix. [106]— the bill receives the royal aflent",

xxix. [no]
— laws ; objections to, by mr. She-

ridan, xxxii. [90J
Execution j an attempt by a robber in

Ireland to evade jurtice by means of
Itrips of blankets, intended to fup-
port his weight, xxix. [217]

Eyre and Strahan v. Canian, xxiv.

[»77]

pATHER obliged to profecute his fon
*• on the vagrant a6f, in Ireland, xxxiv.

35*.

Fait; proclamation for, on Feb. 21,1781,
xxiv. [163]

Faft-day, 1782 j folemnly obferved, xxv.

Femnie covert ; trial of a tradefman v.

lady Lans, feparated by confent from
lord L. he living in Ireland, flie in

England — therefore confidered as

ftmme fole, xxvi. [195]
Ffyichev. bifhopof London, xxv. [194]
Fires ; in Shire-lane, Temple-bar, xxiv.

[161I— near king Edward's ftairs, Wapping,
xxiv. [166]— 200 houfes at Conftaniinople, xxiv.

[175]—^cotton mills at Nottingham, xxiv.

[197]
-T- 340 flat-bottomed boats at Saiat

Maloes, xxiv. [197]— at Conftantinopie, in which io,oco
houfes, befides mofques, chuiches, and
other public edifices, are deftroyed,

July 29, 1782, xxv. [217]— another dreadful one at Conftantino-

pie, Augu(t 21, 1782, XXV.' [221]— at Budin, in Bohemia, xxvi. [197]— at Attendarn, in Weftphalia, xxvi.

[21,]— atQuerfurt, in Upper Saxony, xxvi.

[213]
-— at Beerdorf, in Pruflia, xxvi. [220]— at mr. Seddons, Aiderfgaie-Itreet,

xxvi. [220] '

— two dreadful ones at Conftantinopie,

in 1781, xxvii. [26]— near 10,000 houfes deftroyed at Con-
ftantinopie, xxvli. [201]

Fires J
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Kites ; at Plorfley Down, xxvli. [232]
— at Riippin, in Prul'ia, xxix. 218.

— the duke of Courland's palace at

Mittau, in Poland, xKxi. [194]— Htiempt to fet fire to the Kuifian fleet

at Copenhagen, xxxi. [204.]

— Brayton Bai-fwood, neai" Selby, York-
il'iiie, xxxi. [205]— the Opeia-houie burnt down, xxxi.

[ZII]
— theatre at Manchcfter, xxxi. [212]
—. warehoufe of the StalFordlhire navi-

gation, xxxi. [224-]

— lord Oi-ford's, Houghton-hall, Nor-
folk, xxxi. [229]— powder mills, near Dartford, blown
up, xxxii. [221]

— in the dock-yard at Carthagenn, xxxi.

[2231— at Sciennes, on the fouth fideof Edin-

bwrgh, xxxiii. 4*.

— at the Albion Mills, xxxiii. 14*.

— in Mewgate-llreet, xxxiii. 15*.

— at Burbage, Wilts, xxxiii. 20*,

— at Conftantinople, xxxiii. 21*.

— at Manchefter, xxxiii. 21*.

— at Walthamftow, xxxiii. 24*.
— in Goodman's-helds, xxxiii. 25*.
— powder mill at Ewell blown up, xxxiii.

27*.

— Mary Doran fentenced for fetting her

houle on fire, xxxiii. 28*.

— in the admiralty at Amfterdam, xxxiii.

33*-
— at Che'Ty Ganlcn Stairs, Roiher-

hithe, xxxiii. 39*.— at the bank, xxxiii. 44.*.

— at a fire-work makers, near Bifhopf-

gate-ftreet, xxxiii. 46*.
.

— cotton mills at Barnford, Derbyfliire,

xxxiii. 47*.
— a powder Invented by M. d'Aiken,

of Stockholm, for extinguifliing of,

xxxiii. 47*.
— at Bugle-hall, near Southampton,

xxxiii. 48*.

— at the duke of Richmond's, Privy-
garden, xxxiii. 53*.
— Pantheon, Oxibrd-ftreet, xxxiv. 4*.— Cotton-mill, at Sheffield, xxxiv. 8*.

— at Northampton, xxxiv. 8*.
—- the hyufe of parliament at Dublin,

xxxiv. 10*.

— at mr. Vafey's, Rufhcomb-houfe, near
Exeter, xxxiv. 13*.

— Virginia - ftrcet, Ratcliffe - highway,
xxxiv. 18*.

— Evangelill - court, Ludgate - ftreet,

xxxiv. 19*.

— attempt to fet fire to the houfe of com-
mons, xxxiv. 20*^

Fires j Steven's-ftreet, Tottenhain-court-

road, xxxiv. 20*.

— Burton Stacey, nearWinchefter,xxxiy,

20*.

— at Grengda, xxx'V. 27*.

— at Birmingham, xxxiv. 35*.— at Liverpool, xxxiv. 35*.

— at Birmingham theatre, xxxiv. 36*.
— in Little Titchfield-ftreet, xxxiv. 36*.— in Shoemaker-row, Aldgate, xxxiv.

— at HolbeachjLIncolnfliIre, xxxiv. 44*.,— occafioned by fire-works at Nunea-
ton, xxxiv. 44*.

— at Forty-hill, Enfield, xxxiv. 46*.
— the weaving manufartory at Cuck-

ney, near Mansfield, xxxiv. 48*.

Fire-fhips ; the refolution neceffary to

make ufe of them with advantage,

xxiv. [7]
Fiizgerald, Geo. Rob, efq. trial of, for

the murder of Patrick Randal M*Don-
nell, xxviii. [235]

-^ execution of, xxviii. [240]
Fleet-prifon ; account of the efcape of

count de Vertaillac, out of, xxxiii«

45*.— Habeas corpus granted againft two
prifoners for an inflammatory hand-
bill, xxxiv. 47*.

Foley V. lord Peterborough, xxvII. [225]
Forgery ; the opinion of the judges on

the cafe of Hevey, on a charge of, xxv.

— trial and convlftion of W. W. Ry-
land for, xxvi. [211]— rnr. Price, ch.arged with forgery on
the bank, hanged hlmfelf in TothiU
ficlds Brideweii, xxviii. [195]— fpecch of Samuel Burt, when aflted

by the judge why fentence (hould not

pafs on him, xxviii. [206J— an account of Samuel Burt, con-
vi.51ed for, xxix. [195]— Samuel Burt having refufed pardon,
thankf'.illy accepts it, xxix. [199]— execution of Sophia Pringle, xxix.

[199]— trial of John Moffat, for, xxix. [208]— fingular, on the bank, by one Lamb,
xxx": [19s]— Tho. Phipps, father and fon, exe-
cuted at Shrewlbury, "xxxi. [223]

-— Francis Fenton, bank clerk, xxxii.

— executed, xxxii. [226]— John Dyer, executed for, xxxii. [214]— by a pretended lord Mafley, xxxiii. 16*.

Fortification of dock-yards j inftruc-

tions to the duke of Richmond and a
board cf Isnd and lea ofiicera^ on

tUc
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ttie expediency of lecuring our dock-
yards of Portfinouth and Plymouth,
xxviri. [95J

Fcitificationsj extra6\s from the reports

of the board, xxviii. [97]
Fox, C. J. elq. ; his addrefTes to the

cle<Slors of Wcftminfter during the

ele6l ion of 1784, xxvii. [271]— obtains a verdict of 195I. damages
in defending agaiuH: mr.Hoine Tooke's
petition againll tlw Wellminfter elec-

tion, xxxiv. 19*.

Francis, mr. his defence againft a charge

brought againft him by fir Elijah Im-
pey, refpe61ing a petition of Kundco-
inar, XXX. [176]— makes his defence, xxx. [177]

Franklin, dr. return of, to America, xxvil.

•*• Friends of the people j*' fociety form-
ed, xxxiv. [358. 365]— lord John Ruflel, mr. Baker, mr.
Curwen, mr. Dudley North, and mr.
Courtcnay, withdraw themfelves from
it, xxxiv. [380]

Frith, lieut. John, taken up for throwing

a ftone into the king's coach, xxxii.

(194]
—f bill of indictment found againft him,

xxxii. [197]
-— tried at the Old Bailey, and found

lunatic, xxxii. [204.]
•*" releafcd on bail, xxxiii. 51*

G.

/^ADSBY, William, executed at Edln-
^^ burgh } the many robberies com-

mitted by him, xxxiii. 10*.

Gale V. Stewart j tri?.l, xxix. [198]
Callini, v. the truftccs cf the king's

theatre ; decided in favour of the lat-

ter, xxvii. [10 s^ .

Qame j trial which confirmed the right

cf qualined pei-fons following hounds

u\ purfuit of gnnie, ::xviii. [20^]
Ganr.ing j all gunier. of chance prohibited

by the emperor of Geimany, xxviii.

tJ59l— prohibited by the blftiop of Leige, un-

der penalty of aco gold florins for the

fifft offence, and two years imprifcn-

mejit for the fecond, xxx, [203]
Carter, knigiits of, chapter, xxxii. [227]
Ge.iry, admiral, appointed to fuccced fir

Ciiarles Hardy in tiie comunnd of the

channel fleet, xxiv. [2]— falls in wish a convoy from Port an

Prince, anl take-? 12 of thenij, xxiv. [2]
— rcfigns the command of the fleet,

xxiv". [4-I

781 to 1792.
General Barker Eaft India-man ; an ac»

count of the lofs of, xxiv. [168]
George III. vifits admiral Paiker at the

Nore, xxiv. [189]— vifits admiral Parker at the Nore,
after the engagement on the Dogger
Bank, xxv. [123]— mcfiage to both houfes on the affairs

of Ireland, with the debates thereon*
xxv. [xyS]

— meifage en the civil lift expendi-
ture bill, and debates thereon, xxv.

— viiits Oxford and Blenheim, xxviii.

[208}— account of the attempt of Margaret
Nicholfon on, xxviii. [233]— and royal family prayed for in lJ;e

nonjuring chapels at Edinburgh ainl

dLeith, xxx. [205]— his vifit to Cheltenham, xxx. [208]— praer appointed to be ufed during his

indifpofition, xxx. [251]
'— prayer ufed in ail the Jewifti fynagogues,

xxx. [252]— prayer uled in Ireland, xxx* [252]— prayer ufed in the Dutch churches,
xxx. [253]— prayer ufed in the Roman catholic

chapels, xxx. [253]— debates and proceedings in parliament
during the illnefs of the king, the ap-
pointment of a regency, &c. xxxi,

[68] viz.

•— attends a levee, 0£\ob'er 24., 1788, In

order to remove the opinion of his ill

Itate of health, xxxi. [68]— the illnefs fettled to a conftant deli-

rium the firft week in November,
xxxi. [68]

—^ihe prince of Wales, and the lord

chancellor, in concert with the queen,
take neceifary meafures in his domei-
tic concerns, xxxi. [69]— an exprcfs fent to mr. Fox to haften

his return from Italy, xxxi. [69]
—- the parliament meets November 20,

and adjourns for 15 days, after a call

of both houfes was ordered for De-
cember 4, xxxi. [69]— a full meeting of council at White-
hall, the day befoi-e the meeting of par-

liament, and the phyficians who had
attended the king examined on oath,

xxxi. [69]— the sfTembly of parliament December
4 i the minutes of the privy council

being read in the lords, the further

confjderation adjourned to the 8th,

and fimilar proceedings in the com-
mons, xxxi. [70]— committees appointed both by the

lords
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^HUords and commons, to make fuller

^^Benqulry into the caie, xxxi. [70]
^^Hborge II I.

J
mr. Pitt's motion for another

I^^P committee to be appointed by the com-

f^^ mons, to examine the Journals, and
report precedents, xxxi. [70]

.— obje6led to by mr. Fox, who defends

the right of the prince of Wales to

exercile the fupreme authority during

the incapability of the king, xxxi.

[70]
mr. Pitt afierts the right of the two
remaining-branches of the legiflature,

in behalf of the people, xxxi. [71]— the committee ordered, xxxi. [72]— a fimilar motion, after fome debates,

carried by the lords, xxxi. [7a]

i— the report brought up to the commons,
December 12, and ordered to be print-

ed, xxxi. [72]— mr. Fox's fpeech, explanatory of the

former, xxxi. [73]— mr. Pitt's reply, xxxi. [73]— the duke of York's fpeech, December'

15, xxxi. [75]— the duke of Gloucefter's fpeech, xxxi.

[75]
.

,
— the difcuffion of the prince of Wales's

right, wirtied not to be brought for-

ward, xxxi. [75]— three refolutions propofed by mr. Pitt,

December 16, xxxi. [76]— mr. Pitt's Ipeech on the refolutions, in

fiippoit of the right of the two eltates

10 provide a third in the prel'eut cafe,

xxxi. [76]— lord North's anfwer to mr. Pitt's ar-

guments, xxxi. [78]
•— the original proportion fupported by

the mafter of the roll?, the lord advo-
cate of Scotland, the folicitor and at-

torney-general, and the attorney-gene-
ral to the queen, xxxi. [79]— nir. Fox's fpeech, and mr. Pitt's re-

ply, xxxi. [80—83]— the pr-;pofitions carried, xxxi. [85]— mr. Pitt's plan, as his majelty's poli-

tical capacity was intire, that he fhould

appoint commiflioners to open the par-

liament, and to give royal aflent to a

bill for appointing a regent, xxxi.

[85]
—

- fir Grey Cooper's fpeech, xxxi. [85]— a review of the precedent broup;ht for-

wards, of the times of Henry VI. xxxi.

[86]— oppofuion to mr. Pitt's plan, by lord

North, mr. Fox, and mr. Burke, xxxi.

[89]— mr. Pitt's reply, xxxi. [94.]
Vol. II,

N I C L E.

George III. j mr. Sheridan's concluding

fpeech, xxxi. [98]— the refolutions agreed to, fent to the

lords, xxxi. [98]— proceedings on the refolutions in the

houfeof lords, xxxi. [98]— the refolutions palfed by the lords,

xxxi. [liH-] r

— mr. Pitt communicates the plan of

the regency to the prince of Wales,
xxxi. [106]— mr. Pitt propofes additions to the re-

ftriftions on the -regent, xxxi. [106]— mr. Loveden moves for a further exa-

mination of, the phyfjcians, and after

very warm- debates a committee ap-

pointed, xxxi. [107]— the report brought up January 13,
ordered to be printed, and ordered to

be taken into contideration, in a com-
mittee of the whole houie on the i6th,

xxxi. [107}
-— mr. Pill opens the bufmefs of the

1 6th, in which, after reviewing ths

opinions of the phyficians, he propofes

to invert the prince of Wales with the

whole royal authority, with the follow-

ing relh-idions—not to create any peer,

except of the royal iflue—not to grant

any penfion, or place for life, or in re-

verlion—to rellrain the regent from
exercifing any power over the.perfonal

property of the king, xxxi. [i loj

— to entruft the care of the royal perfon

and houfiiold under the authority of

the queen, with a council whenever

fhe (hould require their advice, xxxi.

[iiol— the refolutions ftrongly oppofed, firft

by nu". Powis, who moves an amend-
ment, feconded by lord North, xxxi,

[in]
— mr. Sheridan and colonel Fullerton,

fpeak alio againft the refolutions, xxxi.

— the refolutions fupported by the fpeak-

er and mr. Grenville, xxxi. [ri6]
— the firlt four refolutions carried, xxxi, .

[X19]
— mr. Pitt moves the fifth refolution of

committing the care of the king to the

queen, xxxi. [119]— mr. Pitt, fupported by mr. Dundas
and the folicitor-general, xxxi. [120]— the limitations objeded to by lord

Maitland, mr. Gray, and mr. Fox,

xxxi. [120]— the refolutions agreed to, and ordered

to be delivered to the )ords, xxxi.

[142]
I George
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George III. j

proceedings in th« lords on
the refolutions, xxxi. [i«a]
— the biftiop of LandaiF's (Watfon)

Ipeeth againft the rdblutions, xxxi. [i 22]
•— the )-elblutions voted and agreed to,

xxxi. [lis]
—• mr. Pitt moves for a committee to

wait on the prince of Wales with the

refolutions, and (o exprefs the wifhes

of the commons for bis accepting the

regency, which is carried, and alio by
the lords, xxxi. [126]— the anfwer of the prince of Wales to

the two committees, xxxi. [126]— procee'dings of the committee of the

lords on the Itate of the nation, xxxi.

—• at the defire of the duke of York, his

name, and that of the prince of Wales,
taken out of the commiflion, xxxi.

[128]— at the defire of the duke of Cumber-
land, his name, with that of the (iuke

of Gloucefter, taken out of the com-
miflion, xxxi. [i»8]
— the refolution pafTes the lords, and alfo

the commons, xxxi. [128]
—- mr. Burke defends the exclufive right

of the prince of Wales to the regency,

xxxi. [1*9]— the commiflion to be pafled in the

king's name, read in the houfe of lords,

xxxi. [129]
•— mr. Pitt moves for leave to bring in a

bill to provide for the care of his ma-
jefty*s perfon, and for the adminiflra-

tio.n of the regal authority during hi»

majefty's illnefs, xxxi. [129]
•>- mr. Burke's oljfervations on the fe-

cond reading of the regency bill, xxxi.

[no]— debates on the third reading of the

regency bill, xxxi. [130—137]
•— the regency bill pafles the conimons,

and committed by the lords, February

17, xxxi. [137]— the king declared by the lord ,chan-

cellor to be in a ftate of convalefcence,

February 19, i7?9, xxxi. [137]— the duke of York's addrefs to the

. houfe on the occafion, xxxi. [138]— proceedings in tl>e parliament of Ire-

land on the illnefs of the king, xxxi.

[i3«]— the feflions opened February 5, 1789,
x^xi. [138]— an addrefs moved on the nth by mr.
Gratton, and carried, requeiting tlie

prince of Wales to take on himfelf the

regency of Ireland, during his ma-
jefty'ij incapacity, xxxi. [13;;]

7 8 I to I 7 g 2.

George III,; a fimilar addrefs mo^ed
and canied in the houfe of lords, b

a protelt entered, figned by 17 lorit

xxxi. [139]— the lord lieutenant refufes to tranfmit

the addrefs^ xxxi. [139]— the lord lieutenant's anl'wer entered on
the Journal of the commons, xxxi.

n9-— the lords and commons appoint a

competent number of their members
to prelent their addrefs to the priace,

xxxi. [139]— mr. Grattan moves a vote of cenfore

on tht lord lieutenant, xxxi. [140]— the fupplies and army pay provided

only for two months, xxxi. [14.1]
•— the committee arrive* in London,

February 25 (fix days after the king

had been declared in a ftate of conva-

lefcence) and prefent the addrefs to the
' prince of Wales, with the prince's

anfwer, xxxi. [141]— a new commiflion "ifliied in confe-

quence of the king's recovery, xxxi.

— fpeech of the commiflioners to the

two houfes, xxxi, [142]— addrefles of congratulation voted by

the lords and commons, xxxi. [143]— addrefles to the queen alio voted, xxxi.

[143]— a thankfgiving fixed for April 25,
when the king goes to St. Paul's, at-

tended by the lords and commons,
xxxi. [147]— pronounced perfe6lly free from com-
plaint, February 26, 1789, xxxi. [200]— rejoicing on his reitoration to health,

being declared ofiicially, March 10,

xxxi. [202]— has private audiences with the foreign

minilters, March 11, xxxi. [202]— proclamation for a general thank f-

giving, April 23, xxxi. [204]— reception of the queen and family at

Covcnt Garden theatre, xxxi. [205]— remunerations fettled on the phyficians

who attended him in his ilinrfs, xxxi.

— in danger of hi^ carriage being 6ver-

turned in Cclnbrooke river, xxxl-

[^30]— form of pi-ayer for the recovery of his

health, xxxi. [249]— an account of the proceflion to St.

Paul's on the day of thanklgiving for

his recovery, xxxi. [249]— an account of the gala given by the

princefs royal at Windlbr, May i,

xxxi, [2 52

J

George
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George III. 3 French ambaflUdor's gnla,

xxxi. [253]
*- grand gala at Ranelagh, xxxi. [254I— Spanifh amball'ador's gala, xxxi.

[254-]
—- an account of his journey to Wey-

mouth and Plymouth, xxxi. [161]
— the copy of the report of the com-

mittee appointed ta examine the phy-

ficians, xxxi. [287]— refolutions of the commons delivered

to the lords Deceirtber 23, 1788, xxxi.

f^96J— protelt of the Iprds on the regency,

Fxxxi,
[297]

mr. Pirt's letter to the prince of
Wales, December 30, with the prince's

anfwer, xxxi. [298]
• refolutions agreed to by the lords and
commons, and prefented to the prince

of W:4les, January 30, xxxi. [3O2]— protects of the lords againft the reso-

lutions, xxxi. [303]— the prince of Wales's anfwer to the

refolutions, xxxi. [305]— refolutions agreed on by the lords

and commons, prel(?nted to the queen,

January 30, with her anfwer, xxxi.

[305]— fpeech of earl Bathnrll, in the name
of the lords commijlioners to declare

certain caufes of the meeting of parlia-

ment, xxxi. [306]— fpeech of the lord chancellor, March
10, xxxi. [306]— the ad^refs of the houfe of commons
to the king, xxxi. [308]— fpeech of the marquis of Bucking-
ham, at the meeting of the Irilh fiar-

liarr»tnt, February 5, 1789^ xxxi.

[309]^
•—

. addrefs prefented by the delegates of
both honfes of Ireland to the prince of

Wales, February 27, xxxi. [310]
-—- proteft of the peers of Ireland againft

the ad'Jrefs to the prince of Wales,
X2xi. [310]

»*- anfwer of the lord lieutenant to th€

addreis of both houfes, requefting him
to tranfmit the addreis to the prince of
Wales, xxxi. [312]— proteft of -the minority of the Irifti

lords againft the refolutions, aifertihg

the right to declare a prince regent,

xxxi. [313]— proteft of the lords againft the vote

of cenfure on the lord lieutenant, xxxi.

[313]— anfwer of the prince of Wales to the

addrefs prefented by the delegates,

Jtxxi. [314J

N I C L E.
George HI. ; fecond anfwer of the prince

of Wales to the deputation from both
houfes of parliament of Ii-eland, xxxi.

[315]
»— addrefs of the houfe of commons of

I; eland to the prince of Wales, on his

final anfwer^ xxxi. [316]—- pioteft of the lords againft the addrefs

of thanks to the prince of Wales, xxxi,

[317]
—^ fpeech of the lord lieutenant to both

houfes, March 14, xxxi. [318]—=^ addrefs of the houfe of lords of Ire-

land to the king, xxxi. [319]— addrefs of the houfe of commons of
Ireland to the king, xxxi. [320]— Ipeech of the lord lieutenant at the
clofe of the feflion, May 25, xxxi,

[3^i]
— a.idreffes of the lord mayor, &c. of

/ London, on ther king's recovery, xxxi.

[37.1]— addrefs of the lord rftayor,&c. ofDub-
lin, on the king's recovery, xxxi,

[323].,—
' addrefs; of the Prcteftant and Roman
catholic inhabitants of Waterford, on
the fame occafion, xxxi. [323]— a copy of the bill to provide for the
c.;re of his majefty's perfon, and for
the adminiftration of the royal autho-
rity, during the continuance of his ma-
jefty's illnefs, xxxi. [343]— his meffage to both houfes, refpe6ling

two velTfls feized on the north weft coalt

ofAmerica, by two Spanifti men of war,
xxxii. [95]— his mefilige refpe^ing a penfion to dr.

Willis, xxxii. [99]— ftone thrown into the /late coach by
lieutenant Frith, xxxii. {194]— John Derick taken up for riotous be-
haviour, on being refufed to be intro-

duced to the king, xxxii. [195]— birth day, xxxii. [207]— and family go to Weyviouth, xxxiii.

38*.

— return from Weymouth, xxxiii. 45*,— arrives at Weymouth, xxxiv. 36*.— vifits Dorchefter gaol, and liberates a
debtor, xxxiv. 40*.

Gibraltar j rewards and honours con-
ferred on the defenders of, xxvi. [217]— communication opened with the Spa-
nifti continent 06tober 3, 1783, xxvi.

[218]— rnc'dal ftrtfck to commemorate the gal-

lant defence of, xxvii. [236]
Glafgow univerfity j the hon. Edmund

Burke inftalkd lord re^or of, xxvii,

I a Globes
J
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' Globes J
a pair of magnificent, intended

as a prelent to the emperor of China,

by the king, viewed by him, xxxiv.

Xjlouceftfr, duke and duchefs of j aiTival

of at Berne, xxv. [124.]— meet the emperor of Germany at

Oftend,xxvii. [12]— returned from the continent, xxvii.

Gaol at Chelmsford j refolution of the

quarter feflion to refift the fine for not

having feparate apartments for male

and female invalids in the prifon,

xxxi. [224]— lord Loughborough * orders that it

ihould not be eftreated, xxxi. [227]
Gold ; large ingots found in breaking up

/ an old Spanifh fhip, xxxiii. 13*.

Gordon, lord George ; indiftment of^ in

the king's bench, for high treaTon,

xxiv. [164.}— tried and acquitted, xxiv. [167]— his trial at length, xxiv. [217—244]— his correfpondence with lord North

and lord Southampton, xxiv. [244
-246]— copy of a note from, to the earl of

SheHburne, xxv. 281.

— letters between him and mr. Pitt, re-

fpe6ling the allowance of feamen be-

ing employed by Holland againft the

emperor, xxvii. [288]
"•— excommunicated, xxviii. [201]— apprehended in the houfe of a Jew at

Birmingham, and fent to the king's

bench, xxix. [228]— proceedings on two informations againft

him, one at the fuit of the French ara-

bpflador, for a hbellous publication

againft theqveen of France and M. Bar*

thelemy, and the other for a libel inti-

tuled, '* The Prjfoners Petition,'' xxix.

[239]— caufesliand bills of texts of fcripture

to be printed, tending to alienate from

his m^jcliy the afFeitions of the people,

XXX. [222]
Cormanltown, lord ; an account of the

• Temoval of, from Ireland to Leige,

xxix. [213]
Governeur and Curzon, enlarged on bail,

xxv. [202]
Granger, James, fentence of, for having
• taken an aftive part in the combina-

tion of weavers in Glafgow, xxx.

' [209]
Gralfc, count de ; arrival ofat Portfmouth, ^

and entertained by fir Peter Parker, xxv.

GAiardian, his majefty's Cup j an account

781 to 1792.
of the difafter that befel it, xxxli.

Guildford, earl, ceremonial of his funt

ral proceflion through Oxford, xxxi\

36*.

Gunpowder i debate in the commons rc-

fpe6\ing government undertaking tl.r

manufa^ure of, xxx. [96]

H,

TTACKNEy college ; dr. Prieftley's ft;

•*- mon on the future profperity o:

xxxiv. [312]
Haddington j foundation of an afTembly

room, laid by lord Elcho, xxx. [207]
Halfevvell Eaft India man j an abftrafl of

the narrative of the lofs of, xxviii.

[224]
Plamilton, mifs ; account of her execu-

tion in Ruflia, for tlie murder of three

baftard children, xxxi. 28.

Handel's commemoi-ation j an account

of, xxvii. [331]—xxviii. [203]
Hartweli Eaft Indiaman j an enquiry into

the lofs of, xxix. [216]— an account of the lofs of, xxix.

[252]
Hallings, Warren j ordered by the houfc

of commons to be recalled from India,

but the order oppofed and counteracted

by a general court of proprietors of the

company, xxvii. [55]— major Scott reminds mr. Burke of tlie

charges he had pledged himfelf to luing

againft mr. Haftings, which mr. Burk
anfwers by an anecdote of the duke <

Parma and Henry IV. of France, xxviii.

[94] . <— mr. Burke's fpeech on opening the

accufation againft him, xxviii. [125}— the copies of all the correfpondence

fince January 1782, between Warren
Haftings, efq. and the court of djrec-

tcrs, ordered to be laid before the houlV

xxviii. [127]— mr. Dundas's anfwer, in defence of

his conduct, fupported by mr. Pitt,

xxviii. [128]— other papers moved for, and the con-

verfation in ccnfequence thereof, xxviii.

[128-1 3z].
— mr. Burke charges Warren Haftings

with lundry high crimes and mifde-

meanors ; delivers the nine firft arti-

cles, April 4, 1786, and the reft in the

courfe of the following week, xxviii.

[132. 200]
Haftings,



1.I^Bjfladings, Warren ;
petitions the commons

^^H to be heard in his defence, and have a

^^Hf copy of the articles, both which were

^^B agreed to, xxviii. [132]
f^^^ enters on his defence in the honfe

of comaions, May i, 1786, xxviii.

t^^3] ....— the examination of witnefles in proof

CHRONICLE.
Haftings, Warren ; the fixth charge by

mr. Windham, refpefting Fyzoola
Khan, the rajah of Rampore, and car'-

ried 96 to 37, xxix. [158]— the feventh charge, opened by mr,
Sheridan, relative to corrypt receivin<^

of bribes and prefents, and carried 165
to 54, xxix. [160]

of the charges proceeded on in the — the report brought up to the hoiife.

committee, xxvni. [133]— the Rohilla charge brought forward,

June 1, by mr. Burke, and the motion
thereon loft 67 to 119, xxviii. [133]— the charge refpefting the rajah of Be-
nares brought forward, June 13, by
mr. Fox, and carried 119 to 79, that

there was matter of impeachment con-

tained in the faid charge, xxviii. [135]— notice given by mr. Burke, on the

Hrft day of the meeting of parliament,

of proceeding on the accufation, Fe-
bruary I, xxix. [150]— proceedings on the third charge, open-
ed by mr. Sheridan, viz. the refump-
tion of the jaghires, and the confifca-

tion of the treafures of the princefles of

Oude, the mother and grandmo'«4ier of
the reigning nabob, xxix. [150]— compliments paid to mr. Sheridan for

his moft excellent fpeech on opening
the charge, xxix. [150]— njr. Pitt's fpeech on the charge, xxix.

— the charge carried 175 to 68, xxix.

XXIX. [161]— his addrels to the houfe, read by
major Scott, xxix. [163]— the refolutions agreed to, and a com-
mittee appointed to prepare articles of
impeachment, xxix. [164]— the charge relative to the revenues of
Bengal, opened by mr. Francis, wheh
he exculpates himfelf from the charge
of, private hatred of mr. Haftings,
carried 71 to 55, xxix. [165]— the articles of impeachment brouo-ht
up to the houfe by mr. Burke, April
25, 1787, xxix. [167]— debates on the articles, xxix. [167}— the impeachment carried, xxix,

[170]— impeached before the lords by mr.
Burke, and notice given of their in-

tention of exhibiting articles againft
mr. Haftings, xxix. [170]—. melTrs. Wallis and Trcward appointed

folicitors for the impeachment, xxix.

[170]
^— taken into cuftody by the ferjeant at

arms, xxix. [170]— the impeachment moved by mr. Burke, — delivered over into cuftody of the gen-
xxix. [152]— obje<Stions to fir Elijah Impey being
examined as a witnefs, when a charge
was intended to be brought againft

him, xxix. [152]— the fourth charge opened by mr.T. Pel-
ham, on the fubjeSt of the corrupt and
oppreflive condu6l of mr. Haftings, to-

wards the nabob of Farruckabad, xxix.

[Mi]— lord Hood^s fpeech on the neceffity of
a latitude to be allowed to perfons

placed in great and dangerous fitua-

tions, xxix. [154]— mr. Pitt's opinion on the fame fubjeft,

xxix. [154]— the fourth charge voted, 112 to 50,
xxix. [156]— mr. Burke's fpeech on the difficulty

of calling for and obtaining the necef-

fary papers, xxix. [ i 56]— the charge opened by fir James Erf-
kine, relative to contrafts and falaries,

and carried by a majority of 34, xxix.

[156]

tleman uftier of the black rod> xxix.

[170]— brought to the bar of the houfe of
lords, and the articles of impeachment
read over to him, xxix. [171]— admitted to bail, xxix. [172]— delivers anfwers to the articles of im-
peachment, December 5, 1787, xxx.

[140J— the anfwers fent to the commons, and
referred to a committee, xxx. [140]— mr. Francis lejefted as a member of
the committee, xxx. [140]— mr. Burke's fpeech on mr. Francis
being rejected, xxx. [140]— the committee nominated, xxx. [142}— the committee replies to the anfwers,

xxx. [142]
-^ the appointment of the committee of

managers, xxx. [142]— mr. Fox and mr. Windham's fpeeches

in favour of mr. Francis being on the

committee of managers, xxx. [142]— mr. Pitt and mr. Grenville's anfwers,

xxx. [146 J
I 3 Haftings,
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Haftings,Warren ; mr. Francis"' dt^ftiiceof

liimlelt, ami again rejr^led, xxx. ^147]
«— coinnii trees appointed to iVarcli for

precedents in calls of impeachment,
xxx. [148]

—i- the trial commences, February 13,

1788, XXX. [14S]
— two days coniiimed in reading the ar-

ticles of impeachment and the anfwers,

XXX. [149]
•— mr. Burke's fpeech on opening the

caufe, vi7. on the quality of ihe caule

—

the pevious proceedings of the com-
rnons-r^the nature of the evidence to

be produced---;he matter of tix charge,

XXX. [1497-152-]
•^f mr. JBurke's fecond day's fpeech—

'

his review of thehiftory of Bengal,
xxx. [152—157]

«— mr. Buike's third day's fpeech, xxx,

[157—161]
•— mr. Burke's fourth day's fpeech, xxx.

[161-165]
•-T the declai ation of ,mr. Fox, that it

was the ir.tention of the committee to

proceed to a conclufion on both fides,

upon. ea<h article feparately, xxx.

[165]
•—regions for, and objeflions to this

mode, xxx. [165]
•— debates in the houfe of lords on this

queltion, and carried againft mr. Fox's

declaration, 88 to 33, xxx. [165— 168]
9— a prcieil enteied agaiurt the determi-

nation, xxx. [168]
•»— mr. Fpx's address to die court on the

flecifion of the loids, x$x. [168]
•— mr. Fox opens the Henares charge, to

the expulfion of raiah Cheii Sing, xxx.

[168]— mr. Gray cariies-forvs avd the remain-
ing parts of the charge, xxx. [168]

T- evidence on the part of the commons
produced af the bai-, xxx. [169J

f— the fecond charge; relative to the prin-

ceifcs of Oude, opened by mr. Adam,
xxx. [169]

,— the jubjci^. refumed hv mr. Pelham,
in refutatipn of the defence delivered

in by mr. Hadings, xxx. [169]
r— the reading and examining of evi-

dence takes up j6 day?., xxx. [169]
»!— mr. Sheridan I'pmi up the evidence,

and applies it in proof of the c|iarge,

, j(xx. [169]
r— an account of the monies ilTued from
, the exchequer, on account of the ex-

pences of the trial, ordered to be laid

before the houfe, and feveral motions

by mr. gurgefs for th^t puj-pofe, xxx.

M9I

781 to I 7 92.

Hallings, Warren ; debates 6n the com-
mittee employing council, xxx. [172!

.— ceremonial of opening the trial, xxx.

[197]— Petitions the lords on the hardfliips,

fiom the extraordinary duraiion of the

trial, XXX'. [t 59]
—.the trial reiumed, April 10, 1789,

xxxi. [159]— the charge opened by mr. Burke, re-

lative to the corrupt receipt of money,
xxxi. [159]— mr. Burke mentions in this fpeech,

the murder of Nundcomar, by tlu^

hands of fir Elijah Inipey, xxxi

[159I— petitions the houfe of commons, on
other charges being hroiight againft

him in th:; Ipeeches, which he does not

ftand charged with in the articles of

impeachment, xxxi. [160]— mr. Fox, mr. Burke, and others, ob-

je^ (trongly to the receiving the peu-

lion, which was however ordered to be

received, xxxi. [160]
—. notice given ot the intention of the

Irovife to take the petition into confide-

ration, xxxi. [161]
r-r. voted, ** that the words were not au-

thorized by the houfe, and ought not

to have been ufed, xx;^i. [162]
*rr- nn-. Burke's fpeech on the next day qf

trial, on the proceedings of the com-
mons, xxxi. [163]— complaits againft the editors of newf-

papers, xxxi. [164]
^^ mr. Burke's letter to mr. Montague,

on the fubjeit of the cenfure, moved
in the houfe of commons, reipc6ling

\vords fpoken by him in Weftminller-

hall, xxxi. [273]
*r- his i'peech addrelfcd to the high couvt

of parliament, xxxi. [276]
—- pjoceedings in the commons refpecling

the trial, xxxii. [loi]
— refolutions pafied, xxxii. [loi]

— rna'jor Scott havii.g publilhed a letter

in favour of mr. Haftmgs, and refle6l-

ing on the honour and juftice of the

houfe of commons, is reprimanded by

order of the houfe, xxxii. [103]— proceedings and debates on the quef-

tion, how far a dilfolution of parlia-

liament affedifed the proceedings againft

him, and carried 14.3 to 30, that it

did not affe£l thctn, xxxiii. [42—58]

— meflage l(?nt from the commons to

the lords, for the refumption of the

trial, xxxiii. [58]
-— debates on mr. Burke's motion for li-

mitation of proceedings, xxxiii. [59]
-

„

'

Haftihgs,

I
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Horfes poifoned with arfenic, xxxlv^

14*.

Hot-houfe } decree on their being tythc-

abJe, XXIV. 165.

Houfe, Sam. j account of his death and
funeral, xxvii. [231]

for two hours, a general anfwer to th| Houlebreakers j examinauonof the Weft-
obfervaticns of the inanagers, xxxiii. miniter gang of, xxix. [228]

Howard, mr. Fifiicr, letter to lord chan-
cellor Hyde, St. James's, September,

4, 1658. xxviii. 164.

Howard John j letter to the fDbfcrifjcrs

for erefting a ftatue to his n emory, in

which he declines that honour, xxix,

[2483
and Baltimore, in want ot provilions, Howe, lord vifcount, thanked by the
XXX. [201] lord chancellor in the name of the

Henry VIH. j on the public amufements houfe of peers, for relieving Gibraltar,
of his court, xxiv. 9. xxvi. [196J

Hereford cathedral
J

fall of the weft tower Hull} fublcription for the relief of the
of, xxviii. [201] crew of a Swedifh velTel, xxjciv. 3*,

Herring fifhery j trial at Edinburgh on a Humane Society of Lancafliire; direilions

claim of bounties for herring bufles, for the recovery of perfons apparently

Haftings, Warren; proceedings on the

trial, May 23, 1791, opened by mr.
St. John—managers declare their in-

tention of refting their profecution

where it then ftood, xxxiii. [62]— June 2, reads from a written paperi

[62]
— Iitrle progrefs made by him in his de-

fence during the feifion of 1792, xxxlv.

[380J ^

Heneaga, Point of; 76 perfons taken
from thence, \;Cho had been landed from
an Irifh veffel, bound to Cbarieltown

XXIV. [198]
Hertford; Ibte of the poll for M. P.

1784, xxvii. [186]— mr. Baker's addrefs to the ele6lors

after he had loft his ele6lion, xxvii.

.[^77]
Hiftory j on the pr<?p.er ftyle of, xxviii.

156.

Hodgfon, Jobs, executed fqr hio^iway
robbery, in Sujfolk i account of, xkix.

[202]
Hood, lord, prefented with the freedom

ot the city of London, xxv. [211]
-— his fpeech on the examination of the

charges againft mr. Haftings, on the

neceffity of a latitude to be allowed to

perfons placed in great and dange-
rous fituations^ xxix. [154.]— mr. Pitt's opinion oil the fame fub-
je6V, xxix. [154]

Hood, captain Samuel, receives a prefent

of jT. 200, for faving the lives of three

feamen, xxxiv. 3*.

Hopkins, John, elq. ele6led alderman of
London, xxv. [228]

Horfe, two fine Arabians, prefented to the

king from mr. Haftings, xxvii. [203]
-T- purchafed in England for the mi-

litary fervice of Prufiia, xxvii. [243]

dead, by drowning or fuffocatign,

xxxiii. 87*.

Humanity of a fifherman, xxxiv. 39*
Huntingdon eleftion, xxix. [204]
Hyde, fir Edward j letter to fecretary

Nicholas, Paris, June 27, 1653, xxviii.

160,

I. J-

Jamaica; a large hulk, with 2,000
weight of gunpowder, blown up,,

XXX. [21 5]
Ideas ; an explanation of Plato's do6lrine

of, xxviii. 158.

Jews
J
further favoured by the emperof

of Germany, xxxiii. [159]
Ilchefter; election for aM. P. 1785, xxvii.

[225]
Impey, fir Elijah j obje6tions made to his

being examined as a wllnefs againft mi*.

Haftings, when a fiijiilar charge was
intended to be brought againft himi
xxix. [152

J

•— after being informed that a charge
might alio be brought againft him, he
was examined, xxix. [153]

a man tried for felling one which he — refigns the chief jufticeftiip of Bengal,
had hired, and acquitted, xxxli. [201]— keeper of a livery ftable cannot detain

a horfe for his keep, though an inn-
keeper can, xxxli. [225]— trial for recovery of the price of a
horfe warranted found, xxxiii. 29*.

— extraordinary leap over Hyde Park
wail, xxxiv. 5*.

xxix. [225]— proceedings upon the impeachment of,'

xxx. [172]— fix articles prefented to the houfe by
fir Gilbert Elliot, with his fpeech on
that occafion, xxx. [172—175]— the articles referred to a committee,
xxx. [176]

I 4 Impey,



INDEX,
Irapey, fir Elijah ; heard at the bar, in

aniwer to the firlt article, xxx. [176]
•— inr. Francis'

.
defence, to a charge

brought agaiiift hiin by iir Eiijah'Impey,

XXX. [176

J

— claims the proteflion of the hoiife

again(t libellous public prints, xxx.

— mr. Farrer, who h:.d a6led as council

for Nundcomar, examined, xxx. [177]— fir G. Elliot's reply to the anfwer,

xxx. [177]— further confideration put off for three

months, xxx. [180]
Incendiaries ; Lowe and Jobbins con-

vi6led, xxxii. 1^222]

India, E aft, company ; afFaii^ of, much
affe6led by five ifliips, laden chiefly

with military^and naval fupplies, be-

ing taken by the Spaniards, xxiv.

^^'^

— proceedmgs in the houfe of commons
on the affairs of, xxiv. [175*—179*]— report of the committee on the affairs

of, and debate thereon, xxiv. [191*
—194.*].

«— the bill for nevy modelling the fu-

preme court of judicature at Bengal,

paffed, xxiv. [195*.]— proceedings refpefting the Eaft India

company's charter, and a temporary

bill paffed, xxiv. [196*— 198*].
•— (late of the accounts of the company,

in January 1781, xxiv. [161]— a narrative of the voyage of the five

fiiips laiely arrived m Ireland, xxiv.

[165]— a committee appointed to confider of

the chartered rights of the company,
xxiv. [172. 178, 179]

I— eleftion of dire6lors, 1781, xxiv.

[1733
.

.^..
fc— court of proprietors to determine the

approbation of the committee, xxiv.

— lift of fhips arrived at their deftlna-

tion in the Eaft, xxiv. [186

J

— lift of ftiips taken up by the company,
xxiv. [191]

»-. 260 Ibldier^ to go out in each fiiip,

xxiv. [192]
—. ladies prohibited to go paffengers,

and the captain's private quantity

abridged, xxiv. [192]
-^ the petition of the Britifh fubjefls re-

fiding in the provinces of Bengal, Ba-
bar, and Oiiffa, to the commons of
Great Britain, xxiv. [303]

f—. arrivals, and account of their fliips,

XXV. [139, 205. 209]

I 7 8 I to 1792.
India, Eaft, company; eleftion of direc-

tors, 1782, XXV. [205]— fir Henry Fletcher chofen chairmanj

of the company, xxv. [216]— court held for refcinding the vote fori

removing Warren Haftings, eftj. from
the government of Bengal, xxv. [225]—
> court held for the appointment of a*

committee to watch over the bufinefs

in parliament, xxv. [226]— dividend declared at eight per cent,

xxv. [229]— count Belgiojofo Eaft Indiaman, out-

ward-bound, loft off Dublin Bay,
xxvi- [199]— an account of the lofs of the Grofve-

nor, xxvi^[202]
— advice of the treaty with the Mah-

rattas, arrives in England, September *

16, 1783, xxvi. [217]— extra^l of a letter fiom the prefident

and fele6l committee at Bombay to the ';

fecret committee, dated Jan. 27, 1783,
xxvi. [286—294]— letter from mr. Hutchinfon to the fe-

cret committee, dated Anjanjo, July

19, 1783, xxvi. [294]— recapitulation of the proceedings in

parliament, relative to the affairs of

the company, xxvii. [45]— the danger of the diffolutlon of tb?

company from the precarious ftale- of

their affairs, xxvii. [46]— two committees appointed early in

1781, one feleft, the other fecret,

xxvii. [46]— the objefts of the felefl committee,

xxvii. [46]— the obje61s of the fecret committee,

xxvii. [46]— the heads of mr. Dundas's fpeech,.

April 9, 1782, when he moved that

the reports of the fecret committee

(liould be laid before a cominittee of

the whole houfe, xxvii. [47]— three fets of propofitions brought for-

ward by tpr. Dundas, April 22, and

the proceedings thereon, xxvii. [48]— the confideration of the firft fet, rela-

tive to the general mifcondu^l of the

company's affairs, poftponed, xxvii,

[48]— proceedings on the fecond fet, relative

to the conduft of the piefidency of
Madras, and voted, xxvii. [48—51]— proceedings on the third fet, contain-

ing criminal charges againft fir Tho-
mas Rumbold, and voted, xxvii. [51]— a bill of pains and penalties againft

fir Thomas Rumbold, brought in—or-

dered
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elered to be heard by council—the bill

neceffarily poftponed till the following

feffion, and then loft, xxvii. [53]
India, Eaft, company; proceedings on

the firft fet of proportions, and agreed

to, xxvii. [54]
.— Warren Haftings and William Hornf-

by, efqrs. ordered by the commons to

be recalled, but the order counteracted

by a court of proprietors of the com-

pany, xxvii. [55]— the heads of a hill brought in by mr.

Dundas, and afterwards withdrawn,

for the better regulating the affairs of

India, xxvii. [56]— obfervations on the reports of the fe-

le£i committee, xxvii. [56]— fir Elijah Impey ordered to be recall-

ed, xxvii. [57]— mr. Fox's two bills brought into the

houfe, with the principal heads of

them, XXV i. [59]— argument ufed in oppofition to them,

xxvii. [61]— the different flatements of *the com-
pany's accounts by the direftors, and
by the miniflry, xxvii. [63]

*— the bill lent to the houfe of lords,

and reje,6led, xxvii. [69]— refolution of the committee on the

ftate of the nation, refpefting the ac-

cepting of bills, xxvii. [74]— heads of the bill brought in by mr.
Pitt, xxvii. [79]

.— debates in the commons on the com-
parative merits of mr. Fox's and mr.
Pitt's bills, xxvii. [80]— mr. Pitt's bill rejefted by a majority

of eight, xxvii. [82]— nu'. Fox gives notice s)£ his inten-

tions to bring in another bill,xxvii.[82 J— a bill, allowing the company to divide

eight per cent, interefl, pafTed, xxvii.

[164.]
,

-— another bill, for allowing a further

refpite of duties—to accept bills—and
refpe6ling dividends, alfo paffes, xxvii.

[164]— a third bill, for the better government
of the affairs of the company, with
an analyfis of the bill, and debates

thereon, which paffes, xxvii. [165]— proceedings in the houfe of lords re-

fpeffing the debts of the nabob of

Arcot, xxvii. [182*]
— eleftion of thiee direftors, xxvii.

[t77]
— the duke of KIngfton Eaft Indiaman

burnt at fea, xxvii. [177]—
• a relation of the lofs of the Nancy
packet, xxvii. [183]

«— an execution for i8o^oool, levied on

the company for duties, and withr-

drawn by confent of miniitry, xxvii,

[184]
India, Eaft, company; ele(51;ion of fix dU

re6lors, xxvii. [187]— eleflion of a direftor, xxvii. [ao8]
— intelligence received by the Northum-

berland, xxvii. [229]— the company gives leave for private

adventurers to fit out two fhips on a
trading voyage to Cook's River, xxvii,

— dividend declared, xxvii. [248]— duke of Athol company's fhip blown
up, xxvii. ['60]

—- rar. Francis' bill reje6led, and pro^

ceedings on a fimilar one introduced

by mr. Dundas, and pafllxl, for amend-
ing mr. Pitt's a£l of 1784, xxviii.

[136]— arrangement of fervants at Bengal
and Madras, in confequence of the

new bill, xxviii. [200]— eleftion or direftors, xxviii. [200}— direftors grant an annuity of 1,500 I,

a year to lord Macartney, xxviii*

[201]— a relation of the lofs of the Rodney
Indiaman, xxviii. [201] >

— an abftrafl of the narrative of the lofs

of the Haliewell, xxviii. [224]— refolutions of the Britifn inhabitants

at Calcutta, relative to mr. Pitt's Eaft

India bill, xxviii. [241]— perfons loft in the Severn Eaft India

packet, in the mouth of the Bengal
river, xxix. [196]— trial between m. Voute, of Amfter-

dam, and the company, refpecling tea

purchafed by the company of him,

xxix. [199]— inquiry into the lofs of the Hartwell,

xxix. [216]— give 100 reams of paper for printing

a Malabar bible, xxix. [217];— fir Elijah Impey refigns the office of
chief juftice in Bengal, xxix. [224]— an account of the lofs of the Hartwell,

xxix. [252]— the cafe of the Eaft India declaratory

bill, XXX. [108]— debates on the bill, xxx. [108]— the company heard by their council

mr. Erfkine and mr. Rous, xxx.

[no]
— the bill finally pafTed the commons by

a majority of 54, xxx. [118]— proceedings in the lords, xxx. [118]— the bill carried jx to »8, xxx. [121]— a relation of the lofs of the Ganges,
captain Frazer, bound from Bengal to

Madras, xxx. [loi]
India,
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Indltf, Eaft, company ; cleftlon of fix

direScrs, ^xx. [202]— the arrival ot the Princefs Amelia
from Madras, xxx. [212]— captain Bruce Boiwell itltored to the

command of the Earl of Chel^f^rfield

Eaii InclianTfan, by a general court of
proprietors, xxx. [217]— the voyage of the Alliance, captain

Read, to Canton, part of the way by a
new track, xxx. [220]— ballet for a director, xxx. [223]— budget opened in the houie «f com-
mons by mr. Dundas, July i, 1789,
xxxi. [i 58]—- mr. Francis'" obfervations on the

ftatements, xxxi. [158]— the company petitions tor leave to add
otifi million to tlieir (tock, xxxi. [158]— a party fent from the Cape of Good
Hope, foF the recoveiy of two ladies,

who were fuppofed to be with the Hot-
tentots, and who had been pafl'engers

in tire Grofvenor Eait Jndiaman, xxxi*

i— Vanfittart loft m the Straights of Bil-

loton, xxxii. 197.— budget, xxxii. [84]— ftatementof the revenues and charges,

xxxji. [85I
^— the flourifhing ftate of the affairs of

the company, xxxii. [85I— mr. Frajacis' fpeech on the affairs of
India, xxxii. [86]— mr. Devaynes' reply to mr. Francis,

xxxii. (89]—-mr. Dundas aflerts the falfhood of

mr. Francis' ltaj.ement, xxxii. [89]— the relblutions pafTtd by the com-
mittee, xxxii. [89}— account of the lofs of the lliip Bri-

tannia, xxxiv. 58"*.

Indies, Eail ; iiitclligence from, by th?

Thames frigate, xxxiv. 15*.

India, Weft; planters and merchants
meeting on the Lifh refolutions, xxvii.

[335]
Inflammatory band-bills ; a man convict-

ed of publiiliing, xxiv. [200]
Inglefield, captain ; prelervation of, xxvi.

Infurance ; cafe of fhips not failing witk

convoy, but following and joining it,

cannot recovex", xxvi. [198]
Intereft j trial, wherein it was decided

that intereft was due after the ufual

credit, xxx. [205]
Johnfon, dr. S. j account of his funeral,

xxvii. 209.

— refoiutious at a meeting of his frieads,

781 to 1792.
for the erecting of a monument/ to hi«

memory, xxxii. [247]
Johnitone, v. Sutton ; the fecond argu-

ment in error, xxviii. [212]
Jolliffc, William, elq. fcntenced for deli-

vtring papers to influence the mind of

the jury, on a trial of an information

againft him, xxxiii. 50*.

Jones, Paul ; account of the 'various de-

predations committed by him, xxxiv.

27*.

Ireland j the r/ception of the duke of

Portland as lord lieutetiant, xxv.[205]
— a lilt of gentlemen who have each

undertaken to raife a regiment of fen-

crbleSjXxv. [221]— an afylum offered to the emigrants

from Geneva, in the counties of Wex-
ford and Kikiare, xxv. [222}— proceerlings in the Britifh parliament

relative to the affairs of, xxv. [ly'i]

— the king's meffage on the affairs of,

with the debates thereon, xxv. [178}— the duke of Portland, lord heutenant

;

hts meffage to the houfe of commons,

with the debates thereon, xxv. [179]— fupplies voted, xxv. [179]— proceedings in the Britifh parliament

refpeiSiiTg the excluiive right of ilie

parliament and courts of Ireland in

matters of legiilation and judicature,

xxvi. [146]— the caufes for pafTmg this bill, and

the objections' made to it, xxvi. [147]— lefolution to receive the citizens of

Geneva, in the province of Leinfter,

xxvi, [198]— 600,cool, fubfcriptions received for

eftahlirtnng a bank in Ireland, xxvi.

[198]
—r th(j privy co<mcil fix the eJtablifh-

ment of the Genevele emigrants, in

the county of Waterford, xxvi. [20-^]

— a poor woman being refuft^d oat-

meal, on plelge of her petticoat, is

found dead of hunger, xxvi. [207]— bank at Dublin opened, xxvi. [208]
— parliament difTolved, xxvi. [211]

-r- arrival of the duke of Rulland as lord

lieutentint, xxvii. [182]— the earl of Northington, late lord liew-

tcnanr, returns to England, xxvii. [ 1 82

]

^- mr. Plowman flripped and tarred by

a mob at Dublin, for importing Englifh

goods, xxvii. [197}— riot and affray at Dublin, with refo-

lutions of the volunteers in confequence

thereof, xxvii. [198]— mr. Dowling, printer, apprehended on

a charge of high tieafon, xxvii. [2.00}

Ireland
5
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Ireland ; high (lierliFof Dublin ientenced

to one week's imprlfonmeni, and a fine

of five marlcs, xxvii. [ao8]
— three attachments granted againrt three

magiltrates of the county of Mayo,
xxvii. [20S]

— a piece of French cloth feized and
burnt by the mob, xxvii. [23 9 j— relbliitions and addrefs to the people

of Irehuid, by the Iiilh delegates;

publiHied by the Irifii congrels fince

their laft adjournment, xxvii. [s^fj]— Weft India merchants, me^'ting of,

on the refoiutions, xxvii. [335]— the addrefs to the different trading

towns in Ireland agreed to at a meet-

ing of the council of the city of Dub-
lin, June 9, 1-785, xxvii. [337]—- retrofpedlive view of tlie inteinal ftate

of affairs, xxviii. [2]— commerce freed from many reftric-

tions by a6ls in 1780, xxviii. [2]— the declaratory ail of Geo. II. re-

pealed in 1782, xxviii. [a]— the authority of the Biiti(h parlia-

ipent renounced in 1783, xxviii. [2]— proje6ls for reformation of pariiainent

in J 779, xKviii. [2]— I'efolutions pafl-fd in the trading towns
to prevent the importation of Britifh

manufactures, xxviii. [2]
'— a mutiny bill paffed in 1780, xxviii.

*— the firft meeting of the volunteers for

procuring parliamentary reform, Dec.
28, 1781, xxviii. [3]— ails paffid by the parliament, xxviii.

[3] Jiote.— a general meeting of the delegates

held at Dungannon, Sept. 8, 1783,
xxviii. [4,]

f— a grand national convention at Dub-
lin, Nov. 10, 1783, and agree to refo-

iutions for reform of repreft;ntation,

xxviii. [4]
r— the bufmefs brought forward in the

houfe of commons by mr. Flood, and
rejeeled, xxviii. [5]—- refoiutions of the houfe of connnons
to fupport their rights, and addrefs

the king, xxviii. [5]
?^ a counter addrelis agreed to, by the

delegates of th? volunteers, xxviii.

— mr. Flood again moves to bring in his

bill, and on the (ixond reading again

rejefted, xxviii. [5]— the people at large called upon to fup-

ply themfelves with arms, xxviii. [6]
1— a meeting held of the aggregate body

of the Citizens of Dublin, who refoive

N I C L E.

on another petition, in which was a.

^
propoution for the admiffion of" Komaa

* catholics to a right of fufiVage, xxviii.

Ireland J qther relief granted to Roman
catholics, xxviii- [7] and note.

— petition from ^he inhabitants of Be!-
fait, with mr. Pitt's aniwer, xxviJL

— a difunion amons;ft the volunteers

on the admittance of Roman catholics

to the rights of elePi ion, xxviii. [8]— oppofuion made by government in

the affembiing of the delegates, xxviii.

— meeting of the national congrefs,

03:. 25, 1784. ; fscond meeting, Jan.

2, 17SC} fiuai meeting, Apr. 20, xxviii.

[10]
^— mr. Flood's bill again rcje<Sled,xxvIiu

[103— the diftreffjs of the manutaflurer^ in

1783, xxviii. [10]— mr. Giixiiner's motion refpeftingpro-

teiScing duties, rejefled, xxviii. [ii]— an outrageous mob, which broke into

the houfe of commons whilil fitting,

xxviii. [12]— proceedings to prevent the publica-

tion of libels, xxviii. [12]— non- importation agretanents, xxviii.

[12]— a plan formed for adjuftmgth? conj-

mercial intercourfe between the two
kingdoms, xxviii. [13]— refolutionr. paffed by the Irifh houfe of
commons, xxviii. [13]— proceediny;,^ in the Britifh parliament

on t'le lefo] jtions, xxviii. [14-]

»— the relbliitions as revifed by the Bri-
tifh Iwule of commons, with the tea

additional, xxviii. [16—20]— paffed both by the commons and
lords in England, xxviii. [22]— O'Conner, the Connaught chief, de-»

ferted by his followers, xxviii. [197 J— the freedom of Dublin conferred on
the earl of Chatham, xxviii. [207]— a relation ofthe murder of John Dunn,
xxix. [194]— a ftate of the difpute between lord

chief baron Yelverton and the earl of
Donnegal, xxix. [194]— murders at the abp. of Dublin's pa-
lace, xxix. [229]— damage by a itorm In the harbour of'
Dublin, xxxi, 194.— proceedmgs of the parliament of Ire-

land on the king's illnefs. See
George III.

— mar(][uis of ^^ickingham, lord lieu-

tenant
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tenant, recalled, and the carl of Wett-
moreland appointed, xxxii. [104.]

Ireland j meeting of the p:irliaraent, Jan.
ii, 1790, xxxii. [104]— mr. Grattan's motion for abolifhing

places, reje£\ed, xxxii. [104]— mr. Grattan's motion lelpefting the

two new commilTioners ofcuftoms, re-

je^ed, xxxii. [104]— mr. Forbes' motion ref])e6ting thepen-

fion lift; reje6led, xxxii. [105]— mr. G.Ponfonby's motion oh the in-

creafe of places, rejefled, xxxii. [105]
•— the drike of Leinfter's motion relped-

jng the penfion being taken from lord

Strangfprd, reje6led j with a protell,

figned by 8 peers, xxxii. [105]—' the parliament prorogued-, and dif-

folved, xxxii. [106]— riots in, on account of eleftion, xxxii.

•— the lofs of the Charlemont packet,

xxxii. [z28]
— the univerfity of Dublin confers

LL.D. on mr. Burke, xxxiii. 1*.

—- meeting of parliament, Jan. 20,1791,
xxxiii. 3*.

— the parifli fchoolm after, wife, and

fon, at Dundalk, have their tongues

cut out by a banditti, xxxiii. 3*.

— riot at the annual mafquerade, xxxiii.

14*.

— addrefs of the Roman catholics of

Kerry county, to the lord lieutenant,

xxxiii. 54*.— firft ftone laid for an houfe of induf-

try at Dublin, xxxiii. 41*.

— fenate houfe of Dublin burnt down,
xxxiv. 10*.

— an account of an afFra) between par-
^ ties of Roman catholics and pro-

teftants^ near Newry, xxxiv. zz*.

Iron ; ftate of the Carron raanufa£lory,

xxxi. [221]
Iron-box, with bank notes and diamonds,

found in Hampfhire, xxxiv, 7*.

Judges J
obie6lions to their being ap-

pointed commiffioners of the great feal,

xxvi. [177]— objeftions to lords who are judges

fitting in the houfe of lords, xxvi.

[178]
Jury ot 16 k nights, ^/i2^iij c'mSliSy to try

the right to Penfhurft-place-park, xxiv.

t'97].— the right of trial by, facred, xxxl.

— at Sudbury, breaks out of the room
• without a9;veeing in their verdift,

xxxiii. 41*.

— proceedings in the commons on
I

81 to 1792.
the rights of, in cafes of libel, xxxtil.

[138J
Juries j the bills of 1771 and 1791 con-

trafted, xxxiii. [138]
•»— a (hort account of the proceedings in

1771, when the bill was rejeikd,

xxxiii. [139]— the bill palfes the commons, but on
account of the advanced ftate of the

feftion, poftponed by the lords, xxxiii.

— unanimous opinion of the judges

upon the feveral queftions put to thern

upon the doubts refpefting the func-

tions of juries in cafes of libel, xxxiv.

69*.

Jultices of peace
;
judgment pafTed on,

for difcharging Bannifter, Palmer, &c.
committed as rogues and vagabonds

for a6ling plays, xxxi. [208]

K,

TT ENsiNGTON tythe caufej decree on,
-^ xxiv. [165]
Kew-bridgej firit ftone laid, xxvi. [206]
Kimber, captain j trial of, for the mur-

der of a negroe girl, xxxiv. 24*.

King V. Wooldridge i
trial on, xxvii.

[205]
King's Bench 5 declaration of the court

on the petition of prilbners who liad

been liberated by the riots, xxiv. [166]
— feveral perfons fentenced for 9 riot in

the prifon, xxvii. [194J— the trial and fentence of 13 prifoners

for atlempiing to blow up the walls,

xx\'ii. [196]— an attempt of efcape made by

the prifoners, but prevented, xxvii.

— regulations in, xxxu. [204]— attempt of the prifoners to efcape,

xxxiii. 24*.'

— the ringleaders removed to different

prifons by order of the court, xxxiii*

24*.

— trial of the rioter"?, xxxiv. 46*.

— attempt to blow it up with gunpow-
der, xxxiv. 30*.

King's-printers ; trial by which their

fole right of printing forms of prayer

for fait days is eftabliHjed, xxiv. [177]
Kingfton, duke of, Eaft Indiaman ; a re-

lation of her being t>urnt at fea, xxvii.

[177]
Kingfton upon Hull ; ftate of the poll for

member of parliament, 1784, xxvii.

[186]
Kirkham
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Kiikham prloiy, near Makon, the re-

mains of, blown down, xxv. [203]
Kirkwall ele6lion, xxvii. [188]
Knio;ht of the garter, chapter held, xxv.

[zo6]
— chapter held, at which the biftiop of

Carlille was admitted regifter, and the

dukes of Dorfet and Northumberland
elected knights, XXX. {^03]

Knights of St. Patrick; patent pafTed for

creating that fociety, with a Hit of the

firll knights companions, xxvi. [196]— the ceremonial of the invellature of,

xxvi. [280]— Inftailation of the knights, xxvi.

[282]
Kutzleben, baron, delivers his letters of

credence as miniller from the land-

grave of Heffe Cafl'el, xxv. [194.]

L.

T AMBETH-palace broke open, and
•*-' robbed, xxx. '[2 1 7]— the plate difcovered, and one man

taken, xxx. [218]
Langdale, mr. trial for damages done in

the riots, and a verdi6l obtained, xxiv.

[169]
Lans, lady j trial of a tradefman againft

her for debt, being feparated from
lord L— , he living in Ireland and
(he in England, xxvi. [195]

Lapland j a journey to, to bring back
two females and two rein-deer within
a limited time, and performed, xxxi.

[210]
Law, mr. George, receives one of the

medals given by the duke of Grafton,
at Cambridge, xxiv. [171]

Le B^reton, mr. receives the chancellor's

prize at Oxford, xxviii. [203]
Leeds, duke of, defends in the houfe of

lords his condud in rengning, xxxiv.

1/ .
^^"^^^

P Leibniiz, m.j monument erefted to his

memory at Hanover, xxxiii. 21*.

Leiccfter, John, earl of, v. Parry, xxiv.

['97]
I-eicefter j the fall of Bow-bridge, xxxiii.

50*.
— riots at, xxxiv. 22*.
— antiquities found at, xxxiv. 44*.
Lenox, col. ; duel with theduke of York,

with the opinion of the officers of the

Coldftream,xxxi. [208]— and Theophilus Swift; duel, xxjci.

I en, Thomas, efq. hte fecretary to the

council at Madras, 500I. ofFered ^r
the apprehenlion of, xxv. [208]

Leycefler, mr. Ralph, receives the gold
medal given by the chancellor of Cam-
bridge, xxviii. [198]

Libel ; fentence on the rev. mr. Bate for

a libel on the duke of Richmond, xxir.

[183]— fentence againft the printers of theNooit
Gazette, the Morning Herald, Gazet-
teer, the Whitehall Evening Poll, and
Middlefex Journal, for a libel againft

the Ruffian ambaffador, xxiv. [184]— trial for, Burke v. Printer of the

Public Advertifer; iool. damage*
given, xxvii. [197]— the trial of the dean of St. Afaph,
for a, xxvii. [280]

— judgment on dr. Withers for a iibd
on rars. Fitzherbert, xxxi. [2*8]— of rar. Walter, for a libel on the
duke of York, xxxi. [229]

—- printer of the Times fentenced for

libels on the dukes of York and Cla-
rence, xxxii. [195]— earl Cowper v. Topham, proprietor

of " The World," xxxii. [211

J

— proceedings in the commons on the
rights of juries in cafes of libel, xxxiii.

— the bill of 1771 and 1791 contrafled,

xxxiii. [138]— a (hort account of the proceedings In

1771, when the bill was rejeiled^

xxxiii. [139]— the bill paiTes the commons, but on
account of the advanced Ifate of the

fcffion, poflponed by the lortis, xxxiii.

[140]— mr. Walter liberated from imprifon-

ment in Newgate, for a, xxxiii. 16*.

— mr. Fox's bill relating to, pafTes the
commons without oppofition, and the
debates on it in the lords, xxxiv. [3 53

J

— oppofed by the l«rd chancellor, lord
Kenyon, lord Stormont, and earl

Mansfield, and i. pported by lord

Camden, earl Staniiupe, marquis of
Lanfdown, lords Loughborough, Gren-
ville, Porchefter, and Lauderdale,
ttxxiv. [353]

-~ countefs dowager of Cavan v. mr.
Tatterfall, xxxiv. 30*.

— trial, George Rofe, efq. v. the
printer of the Morning Poft, xxxiv.
30*.

— trial of mr. Sampfon Perry for a,

xxxiv. 48*.

— unanimous opinion of the judge*
upon the feveral queitions put to them
upon the doubts refoefting the func-

tions
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tkjris of juries in cai'es of, xxxiv.

69*.

Libel ; account of tke trial ofmr. Thomas
Paine for a, xxxiv. 170*.

Liberty, civil j the progreCs of, attribut-

ed to the peculiar kind cf philofophy

cultivated in the prefent age, xxviii,

Linton, mr. mufician, murdered in Bed-
fordbury, xxvii. [196]— the murderers la'ycen, xxvii.[i97—200]
— Morgan executed for the murder,

xxvii. [261]
Liibon } earthquake at, xxxiv. j*.

Lloyd, mifs ; murder of, and a man
executed for it, xxxiv. 15*.

:— money found concealed in her furni-

ture, xxxiv. [21*]
Loan ; debates on, for J781, xxiv.

' [183*—188*]— debates on in the houfe of lords,

xxiv. [190*]— protefl againft, figned by eight lords,

xxiv. [191*]
Logic, Charles, late conful at Morocco,

his return to England, xxiv. [170]
London ; ftate of the effects of the riots

in London, in July 1780, xxiv. [137]— the timidity of the magiftracy on that

occafion,xxiv. [t 38]— trial and verdift' obtained by mr.

L-^ngdale againft the city for damages
done by the rioters, xxiv. [169]— i,oool. voted for the relief of the fuf-

ferers by the hurricane in the Welt In-

dies, xxiv. [171]— Itate of the city hofpltals for 1781,
xxiv. [173] -
— the motion of only 350I. 19s. being

paid to the late lord mayor Brackley

Kennet, efq. refcinded, and ordered

that i,oool. be paid him, xxiv. [182]
— W. Picket, elq. eleclcd alderman,

xxiv. [190]— difturbance in Clerkenwell prilbn, in

which the tluce ringleaders were fhot,

x>;iv. [191]— alderman Clark elected member of

parliament, xxiv. [192]
*— alderman Plomer eleded lord mayor,

xxiv. [193]
w- 18,2 1

9I. ordered to be ralfed to defray

the damages done during the riots,

xxiv. [197]— addrefs on the alarming ftate of af-

fairs, xxiv. ri99]
— addrefs to the king to put an end to

the war with America, xxiv. [320]
•— refolutions of a common hall, Jan.

31, 1782, refpefting the king's re-

fufmg lo receive the addiels on the

78* to 17^2.
throne, and cm the unequal reprefent.!-

tion, and a lift of the comm'ttee up-
pointed to corrcfpcnd with the com-
mittees of other counties, xxv. [J95]

London j a proteft againft the Ifgallty of
the common hall, xxv. [196]

i^ 27,000!. paid on account of the da-
mages dene during the riots, xxv.

[199]— the lord mayor goes to St. Bride's

church, and an account of the entertain-

ment at the Manfion Houfe on Eafter

Monday, xxV. [204.]
'^ addrefs his majcfty on the change of

adminirtr^tion, xXv, [205]— a motion for bcnintits to feamen re-

je6led, xxv. [205]— the ufe of the new cofnmon council

rooin granted to the committee of cor-

rcfpondence, xxv. [205]— freedom of the city prefented to lord

Hood and admiral Drake, xxv. [211]— a defcriptlon of the cenotaph erect-

ed in Guildhall, to the memory of the

earl of Chatham, with the infcrij)tion,

xxv. [223]— N. Newnham, efq. elefted lord mayor
of, xxv. [225]— notice lent to the lord mayor of the

progrefs made towards a peace, xxv.
[22^6]

— proceedings of a court of common
council, Dec. 13, xxv. [i28]
— proceedings at a court of aldermen,

Dec. 18, xxv. [228]— a comparative table of the population

of, xxv. [229]
— lo r d Grantham*s letter to the lord

mayor, informing him of the' preli-

minaries of peace v,^ith France and

Spain being figned, Jan. 20, xxvi-

[19.0— ceffailon of hoftiliiies proclaimed.

Mar. 17, 1783, xxvi. [196]— addrefs the king on the peace, xxvi.

— report of the city hofpitals, xxvi.

[203]— addrefs the king on the birth of a

princefs, xxvi. [217]— thanks returned mr. Newnham, the

late lord mayor, xxvi. [219]— John Bates, efq, elefted alderman,

xxvii. [177]— Brook Watfon, efq . eIe(Med metnber ot

parliament, xxvii. [179]— the thanks of the city and freedom

in a gold box voted to mr. Pitt, xxvii.

— a vote of acknowledgment to the

lords for tlieii- timely interference for

the
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The prefervatlon of the conftitutlon,

xxvii. [i8o]

L'ondon j ele6Hon of membei*s of parlia-

ment poll, xxvii. [iS6]
— numbers at the ^nd of tlie fcrutioy,

xxvii. [189]
*— the fi eedom of the city prefenteJ to

mr. Pitt, xxvii. [224]— T. Sain&ury, €\,^. ele^ed lord

mayor, xxviii. [a 10]— lord Mordaunt's account of the ftate

of the city a few months before tlie

reftauration, xxviii. [170]— W. Gill, efq. elected lord mayor,
XXX. [216J— trial in the court of common pleas of

the right of exemption of toil on the

e;cportation of goods from any touui

in England, and confirmed, xxxl.

[207J— mr. Sylvefter chofen common fer-

jeant, xxxii.[»ii]
— mr. Boydell elecled lord mayor,

xxxii. [219]
^— trial, to recover the fine for rcfufing

.to take the office of flieritf, againlt mr.

Pardoe, in which, on account of age

and infirmities, a verdicl was given

for the defendant, xxxii. [221]— Lowe and Jobbins,two inck.ndiaries,

convifted, xxxii. [222]— trial with the corporation of King's
Lynn, itipc^ling citizens bting free of

toll, xxxiii. 5*.

»— addreis the duke of York on his

marriage, xxxiii. 52*.

— Roman antiquities found in digging
for iewers, xxxiv. 4-1*.

— addrefs the king on the termin-^tion

of the war againli Tippoo Saltan,

xxxiv. 4.1*.

— voies the freedom of the city to mar-
quis Cornwaliis, xxxiv. 41*.— thanks voted to the lord mayor for

fupprelFing leditious debating focieties,

xxxiv. 46*.
— a court of lieutenancy held, jcxxiv.

48*.
— a meeting of merchants, &c. for the

fupport of the conftitution, xxxiv. 48*.
*~ repairs done at the Tower, xxxiv.

48*.
— correfponding fociety formed, xxxiv.

[366]
Lords, houfe of; debate on the duke of

Bolton's morion for enquiring into the

conduil: of the navy, xxiv. [189*]— proceedings on the pafTing of the malt
and land tax bills, xxv. [148]— debates on the moiion of the duke of

Richmond relative to the excutioii of

N I C L E.
colonel Il'aac Haynes, an offker in the
fervice of congrefs, xxv. [155

J

Lords, houfe of j debates on the motion
of the marquis of Carmarthen, refpeS:--

ing lord G. Sackville being made sL

peer, xxv. [165]— debate ou the njotioo of the duke of
Chandos, with refpeft to the late caio-

paign in North America, xxv, £172

J

— debate on the change of miniliry,

which took place on the death of the

marquis of Rockingham, xxv. [i86]
— converfation on the recognition of the

independence of Ameiica, Kxvi. £142!— on the debate on the peace, 72 were
in tavour of, and 59 againft it, xxvi,

[166]— proceedings rcfpe^ling the loan, xxvi,

— objections made to the putting the
great feal In conmiiiEon to jtidges,

xxvi. [177]— objections to lords, when judges,

fitting in that houfe, xxvi. [178]— rcjeft mr. Fox^s Ealt India bill,

xxvii. [69]— proceedings on two motbns by lord.

Effingham, Feb. 4, in fupport of tbe

power of the king in the appoiat-

'ment of his minifters, xxvii. £92]— proceedings in the houfe of lords

refpe6ting the debts of the nabob of
Arcot, xxvii. [181*]

— protcft in the lords againft the bill

appointing comn7ifrioners to enqiiire

into the llare of the woods, forelts,

and land revenues of the crowa,
xxviii. [123]— proceedings on a motion of lord

Sformo;it relative ;to the Scotch peer*

age, xx:x. £94]— duke of Norfolk's motions refpeflin^

the Pojtugal trade, negatived, xxiv.

[98]
,

.— proceedngs and debates on the com-
mercial treaty with France, xxix.

[98]— the addrefs agreed to, xxix, £102]— converfation between the duke of
Richmond and lord Lanfdown, how-

far the latter encouiaged the plan of
fortification, xxix. £102]— proceedings and debates on the con-
folidation of the culloms arid exclic,

xxix. £109]— the bill palfsd and receives the royal

all'ent, xxix. £110]— alteration in the mutiny bill propo- .

fed by lord Stormont, and negatived,

xxix- £110]
— debates on lord Rawdon's motion on

that
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that part of the convention with Spain,

which funciiders the Mofquito fliore

for a part of the hay of Honduras, and
rejeded, xxix. [m]

Lords, houle ofj the lord chancellor's

fpeech againft the bill for the lelief of
infolvent debtors, xxix. [136

J

—. the bill rejefted, 25 to i a, :<xix. [138]— further p/oce'edings reipefting the

Scotch peerage, xxix. [145]
<— debate on the addrefs on the meeting

of parliament, Nov. 27, 1787, xxx.

[87]— debate on lord Rawdon's motion re-

lative to the late promotion of naval

officers to the flag, xxx. [98]— proceedings on the Eaft India decla-

ratory bill, xxx. [118]— the bill carried, 71 to 28, xxx. [121]
-^ a ftrong proteft entered, ligned by 16

peers, xxx. [121]— debate on the claufe in the mutiny
'

bill, for incorporating in the army the

new corps of military artificers, xxx.

[122]
—

• for proceedings in, the houfe of lords

during the ilinefs of the king, the ap-

pointment of a regency. Sec. fee

George III.

— lord Stanhope's motion for relieving

members of the church of England
and others (papifisonly excepted) from

penalties, &c. rejefted on the fecond

reading, xxxi. [148]— the king's meffage refpe61ing the

feizing of two velfels on the north

weft coaft of America, by two

Spanilh fhips of war, and the debates

thereon, x;<X!i. [98]
—- lord Stanhope's extraordinai-y fpeech

on the addrefs on the king's fpeech,

xxxiii. [37]— the marquis of Lanfdown's fpeech on

the convention with Spain, xxxiii. [40]— receives a mefiage from the commons
for the refumption of mr. Hafting's

trial, xxxiii. [58]— after confidcrable debate fend an an-

fwer to the commons that they are ready

to proceed on the trial, xxxiii. [58]
•- debates on the war with Tippo Sul-

tan, xxxiii. [91]— debates on the king's meflage re-

fpefting his endeavours to bring about

a pacification between Ruflia and the

Porte having proved ineffeftual, xxxiii.

[106J
-

— the bill on the rights of juries m
cafes of libel, on account of the ad-

vanced ftate of the fefTion, poftponed,

xxxiii. [141]

81 to 1792*
Lords, houle of j debate on the repeal of

feveral taxes, in which the earl of
Guildford and lord Rawdon propofed

the application of the produce to the

difchaige of the national ilebt, xxxiv.

[326]— debates on motions made by lord

Fitzwilliam, illuftrative of the Ruf-
fian negotiation, negatived, 82 to 19,
xxxi. [341]—- lord Porchefter's motion for cenfure

of minifters, negatived, 82 to 19,
xxxiv. [343]— the duke of Leeds defends his con-

du6l in refigning, xxxiv. [343]— debates on the new police bill, xxxiv.

[351]— debates on mr. Fox's libel bill,

xxxiv. [352]— proceedings on tlie bill for abolifli-

ing the (lave trade, and take evidence

at the bar, which continues to the dole

of the feflion, in thf debate the duke
of Clarence fpeaks (for the firft time)

againft the abolition, xxxiv. [356]— debates on an addrei's to the king, on
the proclamation againft feditious doc-

trines, propoit;d by the marquis of

Abercorn, and an amendment moved
by lord Lauderdale—the prince of

Wales fnpports the a4drefs, as alio

did the duke of Portland—the amend-
ment negatived without a divifjon,

xxxiv. [377]— proceedings on the bill for continuing

the finking fund, and providing a

new one for every future loan, oppol'ed

imexpeftedly by the lord chancellor,

but carried, xxxiv. [379]— proceedings on the bill for encourag-

ing the growtli of 'timber in the New
Foreft, the motion oppofed by the

lord chancellor, but the reading of

the bill carried—in a fubfequent ftage,

after the king had given his affent,

agreed to be given up for the fefiion,

xxxiv. [380]
Lotteries ; objeflion to, by mr. Fox,

xxiv. [184*]— further obiefled to, xxiv. [18.5*]

Lottery j newfpaper printer convicted of

publifliing illegal fchemes, xxxiii. 48*.

Lougliborough, lord, v. Walter, printer j

damages 150I. xxviii. [198]
Lutterloh, Henry, efq. taken up on a

charge of high treafon, xxiv. [162]
— admitted evidence againft M. de la

Motte, xxiv. [184]— an abftraft of his life, given by him-

felf, at the trial of M. de la Motte,

xxiv. [241]
M. Macartney,
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MACARTNEY, lordj and mr. Sadlier;

duel between, in the Eaft Indies,

xxvii. [230]
*— return of, from India, xxviii. [193]
M*Donnel, mr. j trial and execution of

George Robert Fitzgerald for the mur-
der of, xxviii. [235. 240]

Macginnis, dr. 5 convifted of ftabbing mr.
Hardyj difcharged from prifon, xxvii*

[^37]
Mackenzie, capt. Kenneth j the opinion

of the court at the Old Bailey on his

application to be tried, bailed, or dif-

charged, xxvii. [204J— pardoned, xxvii. [246]
Mackintoih, J. jun. j flioots himfelf,

xxvii. [1^09]

Mac Leod, Donald, aged 10 1, a Chelfea

penfioner
j
prefented to the King, xxxi.

—• aged 102, wins a wager by walk-
ing ten miles in a hours a 3 minutes,

xxxii. [aao]

Macklin V. Colman ; trial for recovery

of falary, xxvii. [180]^ his addrefs on finally quitting the

ftagej xxx. 195.
M'Manus, James j convifted of an af-

fault on mrs. Trunkett, xxxiv. 4*.

Madan Spencer, M. A. j obtains the

Seaton prize at Cambridge, xxv.

[224.]

Maidftone j prifoners attempt an efcape,

xxxiv. 4.2*,

Malmfbury, lord, late ambaffador to the

States General
j

prefented with a gold
' chain of the value of 6,000 florins,

xxxi. [217]
Man killed by a lobfter taking hold of

his thumb, and holding fo faft, as by
the -flowing in of the tide to drown
him, xxix. 219.

Manchelter } riots at, xxxiv, 48*.
Mansfield, lord } fits in the court of

king's bench, having completed his

80th year, xxvii. [226]
•— refigns the chief juftice of the king's

bench, xxx. [207]— particulars relative to the refignation

of his oflice of chief juftice of the

king's bench, xxx. [241]— letter from the council to him on his

refignation, with his anfwer, xxx.

Markets j a trial in which It was held,

that they were not to be infringed on.

by erefting ftalls even on private free->

holds, xxv. [210]
Marriage ; the cafe of Morris marrying

mifs Harford decided, and the mar-
riage made void, xxvii. [192]— determination of the king's bench on
a queftion refpeding a maniage, xxx.

[197]
—ii trial for maintenance of a wife who

had eloped from her hulband, non-
fuited, xjcxii. [211]

-^ trial in Scotland on a promife of,

xxxiii. 27*.

Marriage ail
j
proceedings in the com-^

mons for removing the reftri6lions of

the maniage a6l, xxiv. [198*. 200*]
Mary queen of Scots vindicated by mr,

Whitaker, xxix. i86.
•— the fuccefsful defence of, by mr.

Goodali, with a review of the various

writers for and againft her, xxix.

187.— an abftra6l of the evidence made ufc

of by mr. Whitaker, xxix. 1^9.
Mafons, free } reftriilions laid on them
by the emperor of Germany in 1786,
xxviii. [158]— the order aboliftied in the Netherlands,

xxviii. [159. 167]— Baron de Born required to renounce

free-mafonry, refigns liis diplomas,

xxviii. [167]— prince William Henry initiated, xxviii.

[197]— anniverfary, xxviii. [201]
Maflarene, earl of j liberated from the

prifon of the Chatelet by the riots at

Paris, with an account of him, xxxi,

[2l6]
Maufoleum, at Wentworth-houfe, York-

fliire ; defcribed, xxx. [212]
Mayo illand j the keeper of the light-

houfe and moft ot his family fulfo-

cated, xxxiii. 5*.

Meafures ; meeting of farmers in Wllt-
fhire to inforce the ufe of the \Vln-
chefter bufliel, xxxiv. 34*.
— determination of the court of king's

bench, that no corn can be fold but
by the Winchefter buihel, xxxiv. 25*.

Medal
J
a defcription of the medul ftruck

on account of the league, offenfive and
defenfive, between France and Hol-
land, xxviii. [196]

Mellifh, William, efq. ; receives the gold

medal from the fociety of arts, for

having planted 47,000 larches, xxir.

[164]
MeUifii v. Rankin j trial and verdlft in

favour of mif» Rankin, xxviii. [aoj.
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Mclvil, Margai-ct, aged 117, xxvi. [197]
Merchants j one bulmeis of nuniUers is

to cure the ignorance, or to correal the

fdfifhnefs of, xxiv. [4]
Meteorology ; a finajular phenomenon of

balls of tire, obierved at Greenwich,

Aug. 18, 1783, xxvi. [115]
Meux, mr. brewer ; aoo perlons enter-

tained in his new tub, which con-

tains 10,000 barrels, and colt 3,000!.

xxxiv. 7*.

Middlefcx J
meeting to addrefs, on the

alarming ftate of aff^iirs, xxiv. [201]

—the refolution of the commons, of Feb.

17, 1769, refpefting the Middlefcx

clcftion, ordered to be expunged, xxv.

[1813— ftate of the poll forM.P. 17^4* xxvn.

[1 88]
«•» mr. Wilkes's addrefs to the freehold-

. er$ at the cleflion, xxvii. [175]
Middlefex hofpital receives a donation

of 3,oool.for a cancer ward, xxxLv. a*.

Militia i
feveral commiflTioj-is of ofiicers

in the Anglea militia declared void,

for want of proper qualifications, xxv.

[400]
-^ orders lent for dilbanding it, xxvi.

[198]
Minilters ; one bufinefs of is to cure the

ignorance, or correct the felfiJhnefs of

merchants, xxiv. [4]
Miniftry; ftrengthened by the riots in

1780, xxiv. [137]— the fupport received from the news

of the taking of Charleftown, xxiv.

[139]-
. .— the petitions of the county a/Tociations

on the expenditure of public money
tiot attended to, xxiv. [141]— the new elections being much in fa-

vour of miniltry, render the hopes of

oppofjtion fruitlefs, xxiv. [142]
—f itate of parties at the meeting cf par-

liament, xxv, [116]
-—the minifter retains his fituatlon, after

having loft the fnpport of the houfe of

commons, xxv. [17*]
^— debates in tlie houfe cf commons,

tending to the removal of miniftry,

xxY. [173]
»— lord North declares in the houfe, that

the prefent adminiftration ivaj no more,

xxv. [176]
•— a new adminiftration formed under the

marquis of Rockingham, rxv. [177]
-*^ the public meafures ftij-)\ilated by the

new miniftry, xxv. [177]
-»- changes yvhkh took place in colife-

quence cf the death of the marquis -of

Kockir.gh^i, xxy, [i8i]

781 to I 7 9 2.

Miniftry ; mr. Pitt made chancellor of
the exchequer, xxv. [i8a]— debates in the commons on mr. Fox's
retiring from miniftry, with mr. Fox's
fpeech in juftification of his conduct,
xxv. [183]—xxvi. [140]— conjc6"tuies on the ftate and views of
the political parties, previous to and
at the meeting of parliament, xxvi.

[136]— lord Shelburne's refignation, in con-
fcquence of the cenfure of the peaco
in the houfe i f commons, xxvi. [168]— a minifterial interregnum until the be-
ginning of Apiil, xxvi. [168]— the l'ii[)pofed caufes of delay in th^

appointment of a new adminiftration *

xxvi. [169]— procetdings on mr. Coke's motion for

an addi efs to the king for the forma-
tion of a miniftry, xxvi. [171]

—- mr. Pitt refigns his office of chancellor

of the exchequer, March 31, 1783,
xxvi. [172]— a lift of the new adminiftration, form-
ed Apr. 3, xxvi. [175]—
• the king fends to lord North and mr.
Fox for the fcals, as alfo to the com-
miftioners of the great fcal, Dec. 19,
1783, xxvi. [223]— reproached in the houfe of common ';

and lords, for having forced them*
felves into office, xxvii. [59]— feals of cfHce fent for bv the king,

Dec. 19, 1783, xxvii. [71]— a lift of the new adminiftration, formed
Dec. 20, 1783, xxvii. [72]— lord Temple rcTigns the fcaU of his

office, xxvii. [72]— lift of the new cabinet, xxvii. [75}— ftate of miniftry and oppofition prior

meeting ot parliament, xxvu.to the

[75]— rtfolMtions of the committee on the

ftate of the nation for the appointment

of minifters that enjoyed the confidence

of the houfe ; of cenfure on the ap-

pointment of the prefent minifters,

xxvii. [7S]— a rcfoh'-tion againft miniftry moved
by lord Charles Spencer, xxvii. [83}— an union of parties recommended bj^

mr. Powis, xxvii. [83]
•— the minifters reafons for continuing"

in ofHce, xxvii. [85]
-^ accufation brought againft the late

miniftry of biibery, and voted ground-'

lefs, xxvii. [86]— 1 meeting of the niembers defiroi« oi

a union of parties at the St. Alban's

lavcin, Jan.a6, 1784, andawpyof
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the adclrefs prefented by them to the

duke of Portland and mr. Piit, xxvii.

[S7]
Mmitlry j further proceeding:? of the

members at the St. Alban's tavern,

xxvii. [87—91]
!— his majellyV, refufal to difmifshis mi-

niders, xxvii. [gi, 94!^— within two years five prime minifters

are appolnied, with a Ihort iketch of

each, xxvii. [14.3]

.f^ advantages to miaifters from diflblu-

tions of Parliament, xxvii. [146]— addrefles from various places on the

difminion of miniilerf-i xxvii.^[179]
-— an account of the proceedings of the

menbere of the houfeof commons at

the St. Albany's tavern, for the purpofe

of promoting^' an imion, xxvii. [265]
*- the ftate of political parties during

the recefs of parliament, xxix. [66]
•^- a breach in adminiftration, in which

rar. Pitt infifts that either lord Thur-
low or himfelf Ihould be difmifled,

xxxiv. [381]
•— the great leal demanded of the lord

chancellor on the day thtit parliament

meets, and put into coramiilion, xxxiv.

*— a defign of including mr. Fox In the

new aiTangement of miniftry, which
did not take place, xxxiv. [381]

Mint j trial of pix held, xxxi. [230]
Monk, gen. ; terms offered to him af-

ter the death of Cromwell by king
Charles II. xxviii. 168.

— his letter to the king, May 10, 1660,
xxviii. 174,

Montaignac caftle, in France ; nearly

deltroyed by thunJer, xxvi. [201]
Montreal ; mr. M' Kendric penetrates

from Montreal to the ocean,xxxii. [222]
Mordaunt, lord ; his account of the ftate

of the nation a few months before the

reftauration, xxviii. 170.

Morris, mr. ; his marriage with mifs

Harford decbicd void, xxvii. [193]
Mortality ; annual bill oi^ for

IJ731,

xxir. [^o^]

1783, xxvi. [296]
1784., xxvii, [29^
r785> xxvii. [33^]
1726, xxviii. [244-}

i7?7, xxix. [259]
7788, XXX. [256]
1789* xxrxi. [278]
1790, xx.xii. [i68]

1791, xxxiil. 107*.

179», x-xxiv. 23*, 25*.-

otte, TvJ. de la } tak?n Xki^ on a charge
wt hijh treafbr., and acc^u t of h!s

N I C L fe.

examination and commitment to the

tower, xxiv. [161
"J

Motte, M. de la j trial and convi6lion of,-

xxiv. [184.]— particulars of the trial of, xxiv. [339][
Mount-ftreet riots, xxxiv. 23*. 25*.

Moutray, capt. of theRamilies j fentence

of the court-martial on, xxiv. 181.

Murder j by a journeyman barber, whilft

/having, occafioned by jealoufy, xxvii.

[208]— William Higfon executed for the muf-
derofhisfon, xxvii. [229]— a man and woman ftabbed near Ham-
merfmith, xxvii. [232]— of mr. OrelPs fervant in Charlotte-"

llreet, Rathbone-place, xxvii. [235]— of a mother by her fon, who alfo vio-

lently wounded his father, at Dublin,
xxvii. [24.1]— John Hogan convi6\ed and executed
for the murder of mr. Orrell's fer-

vant, Chai lotte-ftreet, Rathbone-place,
xxviii. [193]

-^ of Waller Horfennn, milkfeller, at

Kenti(h-town, xxviii. [196]— of mr.Burt, at Godftone, by an Im-
poft-or-cripple, xxviii. [199]— of mr. M'Donald and another, in Ire*

land, by G.R. Fitzgerald, efq. xxviii,

[1.99]— of cardinal Turloae, high-inquifltor at

Rome, xxviii. [210]— of a poor woman, at Lampeter in

Cardiganfhire, xxviii. [212]— of John Dunn, in Ireland, xxix. [1943— three failors executed for, xxix. [201 j— trial of William Owen and Cornelius
Gorton, at Glamorgan, xxix. [202J— remarkable cafe of a feapoy murder*
ing his wife at Madras, xxix. [213]— committed by a Turio in France,
xxix. ('223]

— of John Aggus, by Timothy Hardy,
his brother-in-law, xxix. [224J— at the archbilhop of Dublin's palace,

xxix. [229]— Robert Keon, efq. executed for thaf

murder of Geo. Nugent Reynolds, efq'.

in Ireland, xxx. 196.
?»— cafe of a man, who had efcaped aftef

the murder of his ftep-mother, fur-
rendering himfelf three years after,

xxx. [221]
-r- atren.pt to cut the throat of a young

latiy walking in the Strand, xxxi,

[^03]— of a beautiful young dancer at Bo*
lugne, and the murderer ilioots him-
felf, xxxi. [203]

-- mr. Gordon executed at Northampton
*i. 2 for
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Ing a peace-officer who came to Navigation, inland ; Oxford canal opened;.for ki

anelV his father, xxxi. [218]
Murder of a Portuguefe failor near Bel-

font-lane, xxxi 5. [197]— three foreigners executed for it, xxxii.

[200]— Thomas Hewet Maftcrs executed for

the murder of Mary Loveden, xxxii,

[200]— Bartholomew Quailn executed for the

murder of his wife, xxxiii. 8*.

-7- of a child atBanghurtt, Hants, xxxiii.

21*.

-r- of mr. Gorton, at Erdington near
Birmingham, xxxiii. 47*.

-r- of a foldiei- in a houfe of ill fame at

Birmingham, xxxiv. 22*.

— by a l-ihourer, of his wife and fon,

who afterwards hanged himfelf, xxxiv.

37*.
Mufic ; ftate of, at Naples, xxv. 1 1

.

-r- feftival in Weflminfter-abSey, xxix.

Mutiny bill j debate in the commons
; and lords on the clauie for incorporat-

ing in the army the new corps of mi-
litary artificers

; pafTes both houfes>

[I"}

N.

N' with reJpe£l to the redu6}ion of the

national debt, xxviii. [111]— the feveral accounts of public income
.
and expenditure referred to a feleft

committee, xxviii. [11 1]
T-^ the. report of the fecret committee,

. xxviii. [112]— mr. Pitt's Ipecch on opening the fub-

je6l, xxviii. [114.J— objections ftated by fir Grey Cooper,

mr. Fox, mr. Sheridan, and mr. Huf-
fey, xxviii. [117}— the bill paffes, and receives the royal

aflfent. May 15, 17S6, xxviii. [120]— ftate d(j Jan. 5, 1786, xxviii. [252]— fums bought by the commiflioners

for reducing, xxxii. [213]
•^ 500I. left by Charles Wray, book-

keeper to Hoares, bankers, to the

chancellor of the exchequer, towards

the payment of, xxxiii. 13*.
— 30,000!. left by a col. Norton for the

fame purpofe, but being declared in-

fane, was divided amongft his heirs at

law, xxxiii. 13*.

Navigation, inland j the junftlon of the

Thames and Severn completed, xxxi.

[128^

Jan. 2, 1790, xxxii. [193]— junction of the Birmingham and Co-
ventry canals completed, xxxii. [210}— Forth and Clyde opened, xxxii. [213]— the great improved value in the fhares

oftheFazdey andBirmingham, xxxiii.

Navy ; difficulty of finding a commander
or the channel fleet on the death of fir

Charles Hardy, xxiv. [i]— admiral Geary appointed, xxiv. [2]— ftate of the fleet which failed in June
1781, under adm. Geary, xxiv. [2]— adm. Geary falls in with a convoy
from Port-au Prince, and takes twelve

of them
J,
the remainder efeape through

a thick fog, xxiv. [z]
— five Eaft India iliips, and above fifty

Weft India ftiips, taken by the Spa-
niards, xxiv. [2}— a great part of the outward-bound
Quelaec fleet taken by American pri-

vateers, xxiv. [3]— an enquiry into the caufes of the con-

voy cruizing fb near the coaft of Spain,

xxiv. [3]— adm. Geary refigns the command of

the fleet ; the command offered to

. adm. Barrington, who refufes it } adiu.

Darby appointed, and fails in Septem-
ber, xxiv. [4]— various well-fought aftions in 1781,
and t!ie humanity of the Brltifh to

their conquered enemies, xxiv. [5]— the attempt of the Spaniards to burn
the Englifh fbips at Gibraltar, and
the deftruftion of the fire-fhips, &c.

xxiv. [-6]

— adm. Arbuthnot reinforced at New
York by adm. Graves, with fix f^ilps

of the line, xxiv. [22]— expedition to Rhode-ifland, and, from
a want of cordiality between the of-

ficers of the army and navy, failed of

fuccefs, xxiv. [22]— the fleet under fir G. Rodney retires

to Grofs-Iflet-bay, on the approach

of the combined fleets of France and

Spain 5 is joined by com.Walfingham,
xxiv. [27]— the great damage done to it by the

great hurricane, in Oft. 1780, in the

Weft Indies, xxiv. [33]— damages received by the Britifh fleet

in America by a ftorm, in Jan. 1781,

xxiv. [78]— engagement between the Englifh and

French fleets off Cape Henry, xxiv

[79]— a relatign of the engagement between
th«
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tlie fleets of fir S. Hood and monf. de

Grafs in the Weft Indies, xxiv. [io8]

Navy ; manoeuvres between the Engli/h

and French fleets, xxiv^ [109 116]— objections made to, and defence of
the condud of fir G.Rodney in die

command of the fleet in the Weft In-

dies, xxiv. [ii6——iiS]
— fir S. Hood arrives from the Weft In-

dies off the Chefapeak, xxiv. [126]
*— joined by adm. Graves, who takes the

command of the fleet, xxiv. [ 1 26]— engagement between adm. Graves and
count de la Grafle, ?cxiv. [12S]

I— 91,000 feamen voted, xxiv. [156]— (hips taken from the Dutch, xxiv.

[164*]
r-^ the duke of Bolton's motion to en-

quire into the condu6l of the navy,

debated on by the lords, xxiv. [189*]— the Wilhelmina, a Dutch Eaft India

ftiip, and feveraJ other merchant (hips

and privateers, taken, xxiv. [162]— a lift of the fleet failed to Gibraltar,

xxiv. [170]
-^ a lift of the fliips on-the Jamaica fla-

tion, xxiv. [171]
•s^a rich Dutch prize taken by a Dublin

privateer, xxiv. [172]
--- Calonne privateer of %% guns, taken

by the Belie Poule and Berwick, xxiv.

J74-

fr- ftate of the navy from Sep. 29, 1774,
to Sep. 29, 1780, xxiv. [174]

fT~ fliips taken of commodore Hotham's
fleet ordered to be ibid at Breft, xxiv.

[180]
>»?«»- the marquis de la Fayette, of 1,200

tons and 40 guns, taken by the Eg-
niont, xxiv. [182]

»-^ a lift of the fleet failed from Portf-

mouth under admiral Darby, xxiv.

[186]

•-T- the Maro Deur privateer taken by
the Fiying-fifh cutter, xxiv. [188]

•i— the thanks returned by adm. Parker
to the officers and feamen for their

good conduft in the engagement off

the Dogger-bank, Aug. 5, 1781, xxiv.

[188]
•— adm. Parker's fleet vifited by the king

at theNore, xxiv. £189]— the arrival of adm. Darby's fleet pff

Torbay, xxiv. [189]—
- Magicienne taken by the Chatham,
xxiv. [197]— Hercules and Mars, Dutch privateers,

taken bjr the Artois, xxiv. [199]— the Senegal taken by the Zephyr ia

Gambia river, xxiv. [24.6] • ' -

-» engagement of the I^onfuch with a

fliip fuppofed to be the Languedoc of

80 guns, xxiv. [247]
Navy j ths Caftor frigate taken by the

Flora and Crefcent, but afterw ards re-

taken, xxiv. [249]
•«- the furprizing efcape of the Helena

into Gibraltar, xxiv. [250]— an account of tive afiion between the

Savage of 16 guns and the Congrefs

of 20 guns, in which the Savage was
taken, xxiv. [251]

-r- particular circumftances in the capture

of the Atalanta, xxiv. [155]— the Trepaffey and Atalanta taken by
the Alliance, an American frigate-,

xxiv.[2 5^J
—»- an account, of all the men railed tor

the navy, marines included, from Sept.

29, 1774, ^'^ Sept. 29, 1780, with an

account of the men who have dietl

in aftual iervice from Jan. i, 17761
xxiv. [263]— the grand fleet, under admirals Darby,
Digby, and Rofs, fent to the relief of

Gibraltar, xxv. [loi] ' ^

— the different opinions agitated, whether

the objeit of the fleet ftiould have been

to intercept De Grafle, or to relieve

Gibraltar, xxv. [101]
-rr- fourteen of tlie convoy from St. Eu-

ftatius taken by mohf. Piquet, xxv.

— com. Johnftone's expedition againft

the Cape of Good Hope, xxv. [io6]
— com. Johnftone attacked in Port Praya

by monf. Suffrein, who after an ob-

ftinate engagement was obliged to re-^

treat, xxv. [107]— a large and rich Dutch Eaft India

fliip taken by capt. Pigot, xxv. [no}-
-f— four large fliips taken in Saldanhii

Bay, in the Cape of Good Hope, by
com. Johnftone, xxv. [11 1]— the combined fleets of France and
Spain, after landing troops on the-

ifland of Minorca, return to cruize in

the channel, xxv. [115]
~ the ftate of admiral Darby's fleet iii-

Torbay, xxv. [xi6j
— a council ofwar held on board the com-
bined fleets on making an attack on ad-

miral Darby in Torbay, v/hich was
renounced, xxv. [u6]

— the bad ftate of the combined fleets

obliges their return to port, xxv. [117]
— an account of tiie engagement between
adm. Hyde Parker and the Dutch fleet

on the Dogger-bank, Aug. 5, 1781,
xxv. [119]

— confequences of, to the navy and trade

of Holland, xxv. [121]
K I Navy
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Navy 5 admiral Kempenfeh falls in wiih

the count de Guichen and his convoy,

takes about twenty of his convoy, but

an engagement mutually avoided, xxv.

— debates on the motion for 100,000
feamen, xxv. [141]

—- debates on mr. Fox's motion to en-

quire into the caufes of ihc want of

luccefs/of the navy during the war,

XXV. [15^—153]
•— debates ow mr. Fox's motion to en-

quire into the miiinanagement of naval

affairs, x>:v. [157— 165. 167]— a relation of the engagement between

fir Samuel Hood and the count de

Graile near St. Kitt's, xxv. [196*]
•— fir S. Hood joined by adm. Rodney

with twelve Ihips of the line, xxv,

[202*]
>p-M. de Graffe, proceeding with his fleet

to join the French and Spaniih forces

at HifpanioLa, is purfued by lir George
Rodney, a partial engagement takes

place April 9, and on the i zth the

great fea-fight, in which the French

are entirely routed, the Ville de Paris

with the admiral and four other fhips

taken, and one f»mk, xxv. [204.*]

— two other fliips of the line taken by

fir S. Hood, xxv. [ai3*J— happy conlisquences of this vi<5lory to

England as well as Jamaica, xxv.

[214*]
^* honours conferred on the comman-

ders, xxv. [214*]
— threats held out from the combined

fleets of France, Spain, and Holland,

xxv. [220*]— the Pegafe taken by the Foudroyant,

capt. Jarvis, after a fevere engagement,

xxv. [221*]— the Aftionnaiie taken the next night

by theQu^een, xxv. [222*]— about a dozen of the convoy defigned

for the Ealt Indies alio taken, xxv.

[222*]
—- lord Howe fails for the coaft of Hol-

land, and the Dutch Heet letuins to

the Texei, xxv. [223*]
*^ combired fleets of Frauc^ and Spain

fall in with the Newfoundland and

Que!->ec fleets, and take fcveral vcffcls,

xxv. [2:+*]
-r- the Jamaica fleet efcapcs the combined

fleets cruizing in tiie channel j arrives

fafe, xxv. [224*]
-—a relation of thetiofs of the Royal

George at Portfmouth, xxv. [225*]— ths grand fleet for the relief of Gib-
raltar fails under the command of lord

iio^nfc, xxv. [227*]

781 to 1792.
Navy } tl^e garrifon efFeftually relieved by

lord Howe, xxv. [241*]— a diltant firing beiwecn tlie fleets, but
an action avoided by the combined
fleets, xxv. [2.43*]— lord Howe difpatches eight fliips to

the Weft Indies, fix to Ireland, and
returns home, xxv. [244*]— a cartel fliip, wiih 300 French pri-

fcr.crs, loft in Plymouth roads, and
by great exertion nearly the whule of
the men laved, xxv. [194]— accounts fiom com. Joimlton's fqua-

(Iron, xxv. [199]— com. Johnllon arrives at Portfmouth,
xxv. [202]— Eagle, French flore-fliip, t^ken by the

la Prudente, xxv. [202]— Furet brig taken by the Squirrel, xxv.

[202]— Boiogne privateer taken by the Ju-
piter, xxv. [202]—

' Solfbay loft off Nevis Point, xxv.

[202]
_— impeheux, of 38 guns, taken by rcar-

adiniral Graves, xxv. [203]— com. Elliot hoifts his broad flag on
board the Sdgar, xxv. [203]— rear-admiral Rofs hoifts his flag on
board the Buffalo, xxv. [205]— rear- adm. Kempenfeit hoiits his flag

on board the Royal George, April 6,

(for the lofs of which fliip fee above)
xxv. [205]— admiral Barrington fails from Cowes
with his fleet, xxv. [205]— leveral tranfports, with military flores,

taken by adm. Bairirtgton, xxv. [206]— adm. Keinpenfclt fails from Spithead,

xxv. [207]— lord Howe fails to watch the Dutch
6eer, xxv. [207]—
• illun^jnations in London for the fac-

cefs of adm. Rodney, xxv. [20S]— thanks of the houfes to fir G.B. Rod-
ney, fir S. Hcod, and the other offictrs^

of the fltet, voted, xxv. [208]— a monument voted to the memory of

captains Bayne, Blair, and lord Robert
Manner::, xxv. [208]— the combined fleets of France and
Spain ften from the Lizard, xxv,

— ibe fafe arrival of the Jamaica fleet,

xxv. [215]— the arrival of the Leeward ifland'fiect,

xxv. [217]— commodore Hotham fails from Portf-

mouth, xxv. [217]— the Royal George loft at Portfmouth,

XXV, [2j3j
Navy J
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Nsvy ; la Blonde frigate loft near Bollon,

XXV. [2.19]— a liil of the fleet failed from Portf- N
mouth, Sept. 11, under lord Howe,
for the relief of Gibraltar, xxv. [219]

—« Hebe frigate, of 40 guns, captured '

by the Rainbow, ca^;t. Trollope, xxv.

[2ao] ~
-^ 340 fail of the Baltic fleet arrived,

xxv. [lie] --

— damage done to the Jamaica convey

by 2 ftorm, xxv. [222J— Arglc, of 2Z gur.s, taken by ihe Due de ~
Chartre* of 16 gun$, xxv. [274]— adm. Pigot, wuh i2 fail of the line,

arrived at New York from the Weft —
Indies, xxv. [224]— a part of lord Howe's fleet returned •—

to Plymouth, and a lift of tholi fent

forw.ird to the Wi^ft Indies, xxv,

— account of the lofs of the Heftor man —
of War at Newfoundland, xxv. [226]— lord Howe returns to St. Helens,

xxv. [226]
r- guns, cordage, &c, ralfed from the —

Royal George by means of a diving

bell, xxv. [226] —
>— naval aftioii in the Eaft, xxv. [228]— A6live of 64 guns taken by the Argo

frigate, xxv. [228]— the Mer.agere, wnh military and na-

val ftorcs, and the Alexander, an Ame-
rican of 22 guns, taken by the Me- —
diator, xxv. [229]— account of au engagement between »-

the London of 90 guns antl a French

74, xxv. [229]
•— proceedings of the, fhips under adm.

Barrington, from Apr. 20 to April

25, 1782, xxv. [249]— Santa Catalina taken Ify the Succefs,

but obliged to be fet Hrc to, xxv. —
[250]— hr G. B. Rodney's accouM of Kis

viclory over the count de Gratfe, —
Apr. 12, 1782, xxv. [252]— the whole of the- Caiiaia and New- —
foundland convoy taken by the count
tie Guichen, xxv. [257]— lord Howe's o.hcial account of fuc- —
cefsfuUy relieving Gibraltar, xxv.

[261]— extra£ls of feveral letters from fir

E. Hughes, of the proceedings of his

fleet in the Eaft Indies, xxv. [z68 —
—274]^— a particular account of the dcfperate

engagement between captain Luitreil, -
of the Mediator, and five French
frigates, in which he took the Mena-

I c L e;

gere and Alexander, and drove off tlie

re.t, xiiv. [274]
avy ; account of the lofs of the Centaur,

of 74 guns, with a narrative of tke pre-

fervation of captain Inrlefieid, the

mafter, and 10 men, in the pinnace,

xxv. 165.
- the Hannibal, of 50 guns, taken by
M. Suf^Vein, xxvi. [41]
- admiral fir E. Hughes fails from
Trincomale for Madras, where he

is reinforced with three fhips, xxvi. [42}
- the Fiench fleet appears in fight, Ijut

makes a fuddcn change of motion,

xxvi, [42]
- fir E. Hughes purfues and takes a
part of the convoy, xxvi. [43]

- a part'al engagement between fir E,
Hughes and M. Suffrein, February ?,

1782, and both fleets return to port to

relit, xxvi. [44-^47]
- a relation of a fccond engagement,

April 12, which after the moft valiant

exertions both fleets are glad to return

to port again, xxvi. [47—5x]
- the confequenccs of thefe aftions,

xxvi. [51]
- a relation of a third engagement, July

6, between fir E. Hughes and M.
Suffrein, in which the latter is worl^ed,

hut by a fudden ch-ingj of wind fir E.

Hughes is prevented from reaping the

fruits of the viciory, xxvi. [66—69]
-/the Severe ftiilces to the bultan, but

afrerwuids efcapes, xxvi. [6S]
- fir E. Hughes by adverle wi^ds is

prevented arriving in time to the re-

lief of Trincomale, but arrives foon

afier, when a fourth engagement takes

place, September 3, and after very fe-

vei e fighting, the French fieet returns

to Trinconjale, xxvi.' [75]
- the Englifh fl -et, after cruiung fome
tim« on the weft^rn ccaft of Ceylon,

returns to Madras to refit, xxvi. [81)
-. much afFe6led by a hurricane whilft

at Madras, xxvi. ['81]

- expcrie .ces much bad weather and
delay 01 his voyage to Bombay,
xxvi. [^3]
- in Kichard Bickerton arrives at

Madras with confiderable reinforce-

ments to the army, and returns to.

Bombay to join firE. Hughes, xxvi.

[«3]
- fir E. Hughes arrives at Madras ; hk
crew much affli6led with the fcurvy,

xxv. 105.
- a • relation of the fifth and lafl battle

between fir E. Hijghes and M.
Suffrein, June 20, 1783, xitvi. [xJi]

*v 4- Mavy
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J calamities of, in the Weft Indies,

xxvi. [isi]

,
— the Ramilies obliged to be abandoned

and fet fire tc—the Centaur—the Ville

de Paris—the Glorieux,loit—le Hedor,
in a very crippled ftate, drives off two
French frigates, but after the greateft

hardfhips the fhip is obliged to be
abandoned, and the remains of the

crew faved by captain John Hill of the

Hawke fnow, xxvi. [123—129]—
• the new uniform appointed for the

admirals, xxvi. [193]— mutiny on board the Speedy and
Marquis de Seignally (loops of war
at Portfmouth, xxvi. [199]— mutinies alfo at Plymouth, xxvi.

[200]
' — monument erefled at Portfea, to ad-

miral l^empenfelt and the crew of the

Royal George, xxvi. [201]— feamen afl'enible on Tower-hill, and
proceed to the Admiralty and St.

Navy J the trial of Sutton v. Johnfon, ia

which captain Sutton obtains a ver-

di6l with 5,aooi. damages, xxvii.

[193]— the Britifli fquadron under fir Johi^,

Lindfey arrives in the bay of Naples,
and is vifited by the king and queen,

xxvii! [195]— another ' trial, Sutton v. Johnfonj
with 6,000 1. damages, xxvii. [208]

'

— extra6l of a letter from fir E. Hughes,
dated Madras Road, July 25, 1783,
with his account of the engagement
with M. Suffrein, June 20, 1783,
xxvii. [259]

'

— letters between lord George Gordor^
and mr. Pitt, refpefting the allowing

feamen to be employed by Holland
againft the emperor, xxvii. [288]

— an account of the crew of the

Charming Molly being faved by thq

brig Bafel, after fuffering greaitly in

their boat at fea, xxviii. [195]
James's, to enquire alfter their anears — the number of veffels which paffed the

of wages and prize money, and dif-

perfed peaceably, xxvi, [203]— la Coquette, of 28 guns, taken by the

Refiftance, xxvi. [206]'

— trial in which French feamen com-
pelled to v/oik on Ihip board obtain a

verdi£l; for wages, xxvi. [207]
»— 24. mafters appointed by the lords of

admiralty for looking after the (hips

in ordinary, xxvi. [210]— attempts fo recover from the wreck
of the Royal George, xxvi. [211]— account of the execution of three

feamen belonging to the Reafonable,

at Sheernefs, xxvi. [21 3]
—- extracts of letters from fir E. Hughes

to mr. Stephens, of July 15, Auguft

12, 16, September 30, and Of^ober

16, 1782, giving an account of his va-

rious aftions, and proceedings of his

fleet, xxvi. [249—258]— an account of the capture of the

Solitaire of 64. guns, by the Ruby,
xxvi. [258]

—- engagement with the Leander and a

French 74, xxvi. [258]
—- engagement between the Magicienne

and the Sybil, a French frigate, xxvi.

[^59] \— the Sybil afterwards taken by the

Hu (far, xxvi = [259]— la Coquettei and another ve(rel, taken

by the Refiftance, xxvi. [259]
' .— a lift of the" men of war ot France,

Spain, Holland, and England, which
have been either taken or deftroyed

lipring the late war, xxvi. [297]

Sound in 1785, xxviii. [196]— the number of vefTels that entered the

port of Dantzick in 1785, xxviii,

[196I— the determination of the lords of
" council refpefting a capture made by
com. Johnfon laft war, xxviii. [205]— lord Mordaunt's account of the Itate

of the navy a few months before the

reftaoration, xxviii. 172.— return of the ftate of the navy, Marcl^

31, 1787, xxix. [201]— an additional number of workmen
employed in the dock yards, ixxix.

[21+]— leave of abf^nce refufed to fev^ral

officers, and bounties given to feamen^

xxix. [217. 220]— the Weft India captains refolve not

to take any failors without charafters,

xxix. [21?]
.— debate in the lords on lord Rawdon's

motion relative to the late promotion

of naval officers to the flag, xxx. [98]— the orders of 1712 and 1747, refpeft-

ing the appomtment of officers to the

flag, xxx. [98]
.— lord Howe's fpeech in juftification of

his condu61:, xxx. [99]— lord Hawke' s fpeech in defence of his

father, xxx. [100]— the eat I of Sandwich againft the

motion, in which he ftates the origin of
yellow admirals, xxx. [191]— lord Rawdon's reply, xxx. [102]— the motion reje61ed without a divl-

fion, xxx. [lej]
-Navys
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;
proceedings on mr. Baftard"'s two

motions on the lame fubjeft, xxx.

[103]— mr. Jiaftard's fp^ch in fupport of it,

xxx. [104]— mr. Pitt's fpeech in anfwer, xjfx!

i^' [105]
^'•— mr. Fox's and other fpeeches, xxx;

f [106]
^- negatived, ayes 134, noes 150, xxx.

[,07]
^— mr. Baftard's 3d motion difpofed of

by the previous queftion; xxx. [107]
r— a proclaniation recalling ail Britifli

feamen from foreign feryice, March as,

1788, xxx. £202]
•w the captains right to enforce good

difcipline on board merchant ftiips

eliablifhed, xxxi. [198]
•— com. Cornwallis lails for India,

February 9, 1789, xxxi. [198]
*^ trial of an entire copper velTel at

Deptford, xxxi. [211]
"— an account of the miraculous efcape

of captain Bligh, of the Bounty (loop,

xxxii. [252]
'^— 341 account of the difafter that befel

his majelty's fhip Guardian, xxxi'i.

— proclamation of a bounty to Teamen,
xxxiii. 16*. '

-— experiments of ftopping holes in the

ffiJes of (hips, and improvements of
the chain pump, xxxiii. 33*.

'\T—< method of preierving ftiips from
worms, by foakingthe wood in oil,

xxxiii. 33*.
'

«— continuation pf bounties to feamen,
xxxiii. 35*.

«— trial between the {reamen of corr{.

Johnfon's fquadron and the troops on
board under gen. Medows, xxxiii.

47*.— new conftrufled boat for the^ffiftance

of mariners in diftrefs, xxxiv. izf.
•— the Refolu French frigate, of 32

guns, taken by the Phoenix, xxxiv.
15*.

Newburgh, earl of^
f^. 2,500 a year voted

to be reftored to him out of the Der-
wentwater eftate, xxx. [139]

Newgate j riot in, xxxiv. 42*.
Newipapers, Engliih

j prohibited at Paris,

xxvii. [223]— printer convicted of advertifing

illegal fchemes for the lottei-y, xxxiii.

48*.

Newton, fir Ifaac ; anecdotes of, by hi^

grandniece, mrs. Burr, xxxii. 194.
>Jewtx)n upon Ayr, in Scotland; the

pureft and bcft republican fyftem of

conftitutlon, and yet without any ad-

vantages ariling therefrom, xxxiii,

Nicholfon, Margaret j an account of her

attempt on rhe ki; g', x?cviii. 233.
— fent to BethlfchenTi hof})ital, xxvlii,

[2343 '

.

Non-jurors at Edinburgh and Leith
pray for the king and rpyal family,

XXX. [2<^5^

Nootka Souricl
j
proceedings in the com-

moas, on the bulinefs of, xxxiii. [37—
.39]

Norfolk; T. W. Coke's addrefs to the

freeholders of the county of, xxvji.

Norman, .rev. William, murdered by hi§

brother, who was in/ane. xxx. [216]
North, lord j correfpondence with lox'd

George Gordon, ^xiv. [244]
Norton, fir Fletcher j debates on his not

bemg called upon to continue fpeaker,

xxiv. [145—149]— vote of thanks for his condu^ Z9
fpeaker, xxiv. [156]

Norwich ; Jbte of the poll for M. P.

1784, xxvii. [186]— mr. Windham's addrefs to the- city of,

as candidate for M. P'. xxvii. [274]
Nottingham ; riot at, xxxiv. 20*.

Noune, Charles, efq. knighted, xxviil.

[208]
Nundcomar; a relation of the execution

of, xxx. [177] _
Nuneaton j antiquities found at, xKxir4f

45*. •

o.

/^DIHAM
J

tithe caufe fettled by iht
^^ judges of the excheqoeri xxviiL

[195]
Old Bailey fefllons, in January 17S1,

xxiv. [163]— report of the convifts, xxiv. [167]— in June, xxiv. [180]— in July, xxiv. [1S4]
«— in September, xxiv. [19 if— in Deceraljer, xxiv. [199]— in February 1782, xxv. [201}— letter from the right hon. Thomas

Townfend to the recorder, at the fef-

fions, for him to make early report o^
convicts whofe offences were attended
with afts of cruelty, xxv. 220.— in Oaober 1782, xxv. [224J— in January 1783, xxvi. [194]— in March, xxvi. [197]

OI«l
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#«5W Bailey Sedions ; in Maj^, xxvi. [104]— in June, xxvi. [107]
.— report of convii^s, xxvi. [208J— in July, xxvi. [211]
.— in September, xxvi. [218]— 'i\\ November, xxvi. [220]— in December, xxvi. [223]— report of convids and' execution??,

?xvij. [193. 198]— in Oclober 1784, xxvii. [403]
—- execution, x^vii. [247]— in January, 1786, xxvui.[i93]
—- in July, xxviii. [206J— in Janviary 1787, xxix. [195.

'—•execution, xxix. [199}— January 1789, xxxi. [196J— March, xxxi. [202]— executiou, xxxi, [203. 217]
—- September, xxxi. [223]— January 1790, xxxii. [194]— March, xxxii. [197]— report of convi£is, xxxii. [^04]— June, xxxii. [207]— July, xxxii. [-10]

J— rtport of coavi6ts, x::xii. [^24]— DecanUer, xxxii, [226]— January 1791, xxxiii. 2*.

.

'— February, xxxiii. 11*.

— March 1791, xxxiii . ac*, a, 1 *.

*— May, xxxi'ii. 23*.
—*exeaUion, xxxiii. 28*. 40*.— September, xxxiii. 40*.— October, xxxiii. 45*.— execution, xxxiii. 48*.

Oilons, duke of , arrival at London,
May 16, 1788, XXX. [205]

Ofnabmg, bilhop ; aiVt^ling account of
his departure for the continent, xxiv.

— vilits Vienna and other courtsof Ger-
many, xxvii, [195]

Oxford
i.
prizes adjudged^ xxvi. 210.— Iumrnerafli2es,,i786, xxviii. [206]— viiited by the king and royal family,

xxviii. [20S]— vifited by archduke and archdiucheis of
Aelirb, xxviii. [208}

•— the time required for L.L. ]>. reduced
to eleven years,, xxxi. [210]

,— the gr«at oak at Magdalen college,

foppolVd to be 600 years old, falls,

xxxi. [21 2}
f^ the akar piece at New college repair-

ing under the direilion of hr Jclhua
Reynolds and mr. Weft, xxxi . [213]

*— dcterminatiiw of the caufe between

Jo!m Whalley,. malfer, againfi: the

Tvarden and fcllovrt of All Souls col-

lege, xxxiv. 31*.

-r- ini^allation of the dtikc of Fctlan ',^ civ. 41"*,

7S I to I 792.
Oxiey, mail robber ; efcape of feom \\tt

Ciarkenweli prifon, xxxiii. 45*.

p.

pAiNE, Thomas ; tried and c«nvi£l.\J
-*• for publifhing the fecund part of

the Rights of Man, xxxiv. 49*.— Ibmc account of the trial of, tor a libel,

December i§, 1792, xxxiv. 770*.
Paliier, fir Hugh j debates on bis ap-

pointment to the government of Green-
hofp I raj, XXIV. [157— x6a'wich

I73*~I7V]
Parker, atunn-al Hyd? ; vIGted by the

kir.p; at the Nore after the batllfe on the

Dogger P.uiik, xxiy. [1S9]— accourr of his engagement with tic

Dutcii Fleet on the Doj;j-er Uank, xxv.

['9]
.

'-
.— receives a royal viiit at tbe.Ndie, xxv.

[123]— lejigns his command, xxv. [123]
Parker, Hyde, junior j -knighud for his

gallantry in North America and tl;c

Weil li.dies, xxv. [123]
Parlinment j Itate of aftairs during the

rcceis of, xxiv. [137]
—- (iiffoiution reiulved on, xxiv. [139]— fuddeuly difiblved, September i, 178a,

xxiv. [141]— new elections much in favour of mi-
nilhy, xxiv. [142]— chufe mr. Cornv/all their fpeaker,^

xxiv. [146— 149]
—- debates rei'pedllng fir Fletcher Norton

not being continued ipt^kcr, xxiv.

[146—1493— the objects of the king's f])eech, and
<lebates on it, xxiv. [149— 156]— debates on motians for papers and re-

turns of forces employed on foreign

fervice, xxiv. [156]— debr^tcs in the commons on the ap-

pointment of fir Hugh P.^liitr to the

government of Greenwich hofpital,

xxiv. [157— 162*. 173*— i75*J— debate on the war with Holland, xxiv.

[164*— 172*]— proceedings on the affairs of the Eaft

» In;!ies, xxiv. [175*—179*]
—debates on mr. Burke's bill for a reform

of the civil lift, xxiv. [t8o*— 183*]
— the biii rejeded on the iiecond reading,

xxiv. [i8s*]— debates on the loan, xxiv. [183*—
18S*]

—- the bill for excluding contraftors rc-

jeaed, xxiv. [i88»]
— the bi!I for excluding revenue officers

rcjcaed, xxiv. [i88*j
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ParHament ; report of the committee on

the affairs of the Eafl Indies>aad debate

thereon, xxiv. [191*— 194-*]

— the peiiuju of the delegates of aflb-

ciatlons debated on, and rejeded,

xxiv. [194*}— Mi-. Burke's motion for an enijuiry

into :lie capture of Sr. Eultatius de-

bated on, and rfje«Sled, xxiv. [195*]
wmm the hill for new-modelling the fii-

preme court of judicature at Bengal,

pafled, xxiv. [195*]
'— proceedings refpeiling the Eaft In-

dia co:npany's charter, and a tempo-

^
raiy bill pafled,xxiv. [196*—198*]

f«-- proceedings for removing the rclhic-
* tions*of the marriage a6t, xxiv. [198*

00*]

I C L E.

cefs of the navy, during the war, xxv.

Parliament j on the ordnance eftimates,

XXV. [153]— on mr. Fox*s motion to enquire into*

the mifmanagement of naval affairs,

XXV. [157—165]— on general Conway*s motions, that

the war with America might no
longer be purfued, xxv. [168 —
17a]

— addrefs to the king voted, with the

king's anfwer, xxv. [171]— debates, tending to the removal of
njiniltry, xxv. [173]— lord North declares in the houfe, that

the prefent adminijlraiion <was tia more,

xxv. [176]
'—

. debate on the motion for taking — proceedings relative to the affairs of

:i every meafure for concluding peace Ireland, xxv. [178]

f

with America, xxiv. [200*]
—* kfiil mce of the fpeech on the concla-

fion of the I'eflion, xxiv. [201*. 314]— grants 80,000 1. to Barbadoes, and

4.0,0001. to Jamaica, on account of

the hue harricanes, xxiv. [163]— lupplit's granted by, tor the year 17S1,

xxiv. [268]— wiys and means for the fupplies,

xxiv. [273]— tlve king's fpeech at meeting the new
parliament, Nov. i, 17S0, xxiv.

. [222J
*— addrefs of the lords, and anfwer,

xxiv. [283]— addrefs of the commons, and anfwer,

xxiv. [284]
"-- ftate of parties at tlie meeting of

parliament, xxv. [126]
—- ih? fupplies voted for 1781, upwards

of 25 millions, xxv. [126]— the fubftaiice of the king's fpeech,

with the debates on it, and the addrcls,

xxv. [127]— the motion for going Into a commit-
tee of fupply oppofed by mr. T.
Pitt, and debate thereon, xxv. [133]— debates on mr. Burke's motion for an

enquiry into the condu61; of the captors

01 St. Euftatius, xxv. ii3<5]— debates on the motion for 100,000
feanien, xxv. [141]— debates on the aimy fupplies, ,xxv.

— mr. Burke's notice of a motion re-

fpefting the exchange of prifoners with,

Americj, and the converfation there-

on, xxv. [147]
•— debates on mr. Fox's motion to en-

<juire into caufes of the wuiU of fuc-

the king's meiragc on the affairs of
Ireland, with the debates thereon, xxv.

[1789— proceedings and debates on mr.
Burke's Civil Lill Expenditure Bill,

xxv. [180]— the refolution of Feb. 17, 1769, on
the Middlefex ele6lion, ordered to be
expunged, xxv. [i8i. 207]— debate on mr. Pitt's motion for a
reform in the conftitution of pai*Ua*

ment, xxv. [181]— lord John Cavendlfli's motion of 10
refolutions to enfure the plan of reform
and regulation, xxv. [181]— debates on the motion relative to the

peniion granted to mr. Banc, xxv.

[183]— on mr. Fox's retiring from miniftry,>

with mr. Fox's fpeech in julUfication,

xxv. [183]— proceedings of the committees on Eaft
India company affairs, xxv. [188]— thanks voted to fir G. B. Rodney,
and other commanders and feamcn,
xxv. [208]

— a monument voted to the memory of
captains Bayne, Blair, and lord Robert
Manners, xxv. [2<?S]

-r- prorogued from Sept. 3, to OSi. lo,-

xxv. [218]— again prorogxied to Nov. 26, xxv.

[222]— fupplies granted for 1782, xxv.

[287]— the meeting of parliament, Dec. 5,
1782, xxvi. [138]— the principal heads of the king's
i'p;ech, with the debates thereon, the

addreis, and anfwer, xxvi. [139]
jPariiamentj
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yarllviment ; debates on the motion for

laying the prcviilonal articles, as relate

to the indepedency of America, before

the houfe, xxvi. [ 1 4.4.]

J— proceedings on a bill, refpcfling the

exclufive right of the parliament and
courts of Ireland in matters of legifla-

tion and judicature, xxvi. [146]
-^ the caules for pafling this bill, and

the obj&£lio^ns made to it, xxvi. [147]— the preliminary articles of peace laid

before parHament, wi^h the debates

thereon, xxvi. [14S]— mr. Thomas Pitt's motion of addrefs

of thanks—lord John Cavendifh's mo-
tion of amendment, and lord North's

fecond amcndmeat, xxvi. [149]
w— after long debates in fupport of the

peace, and againft it, both the amend-
ments are carried by a majority of j6,

xxvi. [id6]
— refolutjons of cenfure of the peace

moved by lord John Cavendifh, and
carried by « majjority of 17, xxvi.

t»67}
»-- proceedings on a motion for an ad-

drefs to the king, refpe^ling the grant-

ing of penfions, xxvi. [169]
r-on mr. Coke's motion for an addrefs for

the formation of a miniftry, xxvi. [171]
•»- earl of Surry's motion for a fecond

addrefs poftponed, xxvi. [173]
T" fteps taken to remove commercial

difficulties with America, xxvi, [175]
f— loan of I a millions brought forward

by tbe chancellor of the exchequer,

XXVI. [175]— proceedings on mr. Pitt's motions,

refpefting a reform of parliamentary

reprefentation, xxvi. [176]
— for alicwing a feparate eitablifhrnent

to the prince of A^ales, xxvi. [179]— for the regulation of offices in the

exchequer, with an exception of lord

Thurlow, xxvi. [179]
IP— clofe of the feffion, July 16, 17?3>

xxvi. [1803— report of the perfons appointed to

revife the lift of penfions granted to

American refugees, xxvi. [197]
•<r- Yorkfhire peti)lion for a more equal

reprefentation, xxvi. [197]— South-

w?rk, 1 98—Surry-—Scarborough'—

—

Nottinghamfhire,—Flint,199—Suffolk,

and many other places, 204.

•—. fupplies gianted for the year 1783,

vith the ways and means, xxvi. [304]
— recapitulation of proceedings relative

to the affairs of the Eaft India compa-

r\;,;;xvJi. [45JT-See IndiajEajl.

Parliament; meeting of, Nov,ji,i7?t>
xxvii. [58]

-— heads of the king's fpeech, with de-
bates thereon, xxvii. [58]— mr. Fox's two bills brought into the

houfc, with the principal heads of
them, xxvii. [59]

-r- arguments uled in oppofitlon to tlicm,

xxvii. [6i]
— the different ftatements of the compn-

ny's accounts by the dire,6lors, and b/
miniftry, xxvii. [63—69]— the bill font to the houfe of lords, and
rejected, xxvii. [69]— debates in confequence of mr. Fox's

India bill being rejefted* by ^le lord

xxvii, [7©]
--- meafures acjopted to prevent the dii-

folulion of parliament, xxyii. [71]
-.— the third reading of the land tax bill

deferred, xxvii. [72]

—r refolution of the committee on the

ffate of the nation to addrefs the king,
' and the favourable anfwer given by tl.e

king, xxvii. [73]
—r refpe<5\iiig India bills, xxvii. [74]— to addrefs the king relpe6ling his

appointment of a chancellor of the

duchy of Lancarter, xxvii. [75]— the Itate of parties prior to the meet-

ing of parliament after the Chriftmas

recels, xxvii. £75']

-T- debates on vefuming the committee

on the ilate of the nation, xxvii.

[76]— refblutions of the committee, refpeftr

ing the ifluing of money not appro-

priated by a6ls of parliament—for

deferring the fecond reading of the

mutiny bill-—for the appointment of

minlfters th^t enjoyed the confidence

,of the hpufe—of cenfure on the ap-

pointment of the prcfent miniller§,

xxvii. [77]
—- heads of mr. Pitt's bill refpe6ting

the Ei'.ft India company, xxvii. [75]— debates on the comparative merits of

mr. Pitt's and mr. Fox's bills, xxvii.

[So]
— mr. Pitt's bill rrje6led by a majority

of eight, xxvii. [82]
%.
— mr. Fox gives notice of hlsintention?

to bring In another bill, xxvii. [82]

-r- refolution jjgainft the minilby moved
by lord Charles Spencer, xxvii. [83]— a union of parties recommended by
mr. Powis, xxvii. [83}— proceedings in order to prevent the

diffolution of parliament, xxvii. [84]— the accufation brought againft the late

minilfry,
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mmiftry, of bribery, voted groundlefs,

xxvii. [86]
Parliament j debates on the exertions of

the members who met at the St. Al-^

ban's tavern to bring about a union of

parties, xxvii. [88]
— debates on the king refufing to dif-

mil's the rainiltry, and on the mmiftry

lefufing to lelign, xxvii. [91]— refolutions palled in fupport of their

privileges, xxvii. [93]— addrefs to the king, formed on the

the refolutions, with the king's aniwer,

xxvii. [93]— a fecond addrefs for the removal of

minifters, with the king's anfwer,

xxvii. [94]
.— a reprefentation to the king, carried

by a majority, 191 to 190, xxvii. [96]— the parlian^nt prorogued, March 24,

and diflbived the next day, xxvii. [99]— a view of ihe chara6ler of the laie,

xxvii. [142]— the great fupplies voted in the firft

feflion, which In the next produced the

relblution for putting an end to the

American war—proceedings for re-

gulating the civil lift eftabiilhment

—

renders contraftors incapable of fitting

in—all officers of the revenue difquali-

fied from voting—regulations made in

tlie offices of the exchequer—regula-

tions refpefting the Eaft India company,

after having paffed the commons, re-

ie6led by the lords—regulation of the

office of paymafter-general—relcinds

and expunges the refolutlon relative to

the Middleiex eleftion — negleft of,

in its inquifitoriai capacity—within

two years faw five prime liiinillers,

xxvii. [142— 146]— diflblution of, xxvii. [146]— advantages to miniftiy on diffclutiotis

of, xxvii. [146]— upwards of 160 members, mcftly

friends of the late adminiftration, loft

their feats, xxvii. [147]— meeting of the new parliament, May
18, 1784, xxvii. [147]— mr. Cornwall re-chofen fpeaker, xxvii.

[U7]— heads of the king's fpeech, and debates

thereon, xxvii. [147]— debates on the propriety of the diflb-

lution of the late parliament, xxvii.

[148-151I— a copy of the reprefentation moved
by mr. Burke, to be prefented to his

:
majefty, refpedling the late diflblution,

j

xxvii. [151—163] note.— proceedings refpefting the coaijnufii-

lioji tax, xxvii. [151-^164}

Parliament j a bill allowing the Eaft IA-»

' dia company to divide eight per cerrt:

intereft, pafled, xxvii. [164]— another bill for allowing a further

refpite of duties—to accept bills—and
refpefting dividends, alfo paifes, xxvii.

[164}—. a third bill for the better government
of the Eaft India company, with aa
analyfis of the bill and debates there-

on, which pafies, xxvii. [165]— the budget, xxvii. [168J— reftores the eftates of the rebels c^

Scotland, in 1745, ^(xvil. [169]— the feffion is clofed, Aug. 20, 1784^
xxvii. [170]— the fecond feffion opens, Jaru 25,

1785, xxvii. [171]— heads of the king's fpeech, and debates

.

thereon, xxvii. [171]— proceedhigs refpeding theWeftminfter

eledion and fcarutiny, xxvii. [174*—
iSo*] \ ^— proceedings, refpefllng the debts o f
the nabob of Arcot, v/ith mr. Burke'«
fpeech, xxvii. [180*—189*]— the bulinefs of a reform brouight for-

ward by mr. Pitt, finally determined |

againft it 248, for it 174, xxvu.

[1S9*]— a general review of the national finan-

ces, xxvii. [190*]— a bill brought In by mr. Pitt, and
pafled, appointing commiffioners to en-

quire into the fees of public offices,

xxix. [192*]— adjourned, Aug, a, 1785, X»x.
[192*]

— ftate of the poll for Zondon, and other

contefted eleflions, xxvii. [186]— thanks vpied by the corporation of

York, to mr. Fox, and others, for

their oppofition to the coramutatioa
a6f, xxvii. [200]— remarkable addrefles from particular

perfons, on declaring themfelves can-

didates at the late general eledion,

xxvii. [272]— fupplies granted by parliament fotf

3784, xxvii. [297]— refolutions pafled by the Irifli houfe

of commons, xxviii. [13]— proceedings refpe6ling the commer-
cial intercourfe with Ireland, xxviii,

[14]— a meeting of the merchants of Lon-
don, for taking the Irifti propofitions

into ccnfideration, xxviii. [15]
•— the propofitions, as revifed by the

Englifh houfe of commons, and the

ten additional, xxviii. [ 1 6—20]
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Parliament
;
pafTed both by the commons

and the lords, xxvili. [22]— reje£led by the parliament of Ireland,

xxviii. [22—14.]— the plan for fettling the Genevefe
emigrants proves abortive, xxviii. [24.]— the opening of the third fcifion, Jan.

24, 1786, xxviii. [89] _

n— heads of the king's fpeech, v/ith de-

bates on the addrcfs, and amendment
moved and negatived, xxviii. [90]— mr. Fox's fpeech on the tieaty be-

tween France and Holland—recom-

mends a more clofe connection witji

Peterftjurg and Vienna—on negleft-

ing a treaty with Rnflia—againft^ en-

tering into a commercial treaty With
France— on the Irifli propolttions

—and jon India affairs, xxviii, [90

—

— mr. Pittas anfvi'er, xxviii. [91]— proceedings refpeC^Hng the fortifying

of the dock yards of Portfmouth and
Piymou:h—the heads of mr. Sheri-

dan's famous fptech againft it—and

finally reiefled by the cafting vote of

thcfpenker, xxviii. [94.—108]
•— debates on feme alterations introduced

into the mutiny bill, refpefting bre-

vet officers, and carried, xxviii. [108
•—no]

*— mr. Pitt's motion, withrefpefl: to the

reduction of the national debt, xxviii,

[ill]
-*- mr. Pitt's fpeech on opening the fub-

jeft, with the objeflions ftated by fir

Grey Cooper, mr. Fox, mr. Sheridan,

and mr. HufTty, xxviii. [114.—120]

—the bill pafles, and receives the royal

affent, May 15, 1786, xxviii. [120]
--- proceedings for transferring certain

duties on wine from the cuftoms to

theexcife, xxviii. [120]
— proceedings on the bill for appointing

commlflioners to enquire into the ftate

of the woods, foretts, and land reve-

nues of the crown, xxviii. [122]
— proceedingSv.on a bill for dif'quall-

fying perfonS holding places in the

navy and ordnance office, from voting

at eleClions, and rejefted, xxviii. [123]
•— proceedings on mr. Dimdas's bill

for amending mr. Pitt's aft of 1784,

for regulating the government of the

F.aft India company, which pafTes,

xxviii. [136]— the ftllions clofed, July ii, 1786,

xxviii. [137]— iupplies gr.inteJ in 1786, xxviu.

[248]— lord Mordaunt'a account of the ftaLs

y^ I to I 7 9*1;

t)f the parliiment, a few months before
the relcoration, xxviii. 171

Parliament
;
pmceedings on the commer-

cial treaty with France, xxix. [66]— ftate of political parties, xxix. [66]— peers created durir.g the recefs, xxix.

[66]— the fellions opened, Jan. 25, 1787,
xxix. [66]— the kmg's fpeech, and addreffes voted,

xxix. [66]— mr. Fox's fpeech on the comtnerclal

treaty, xxix. [67]
-^ mr. Pitt's reply, xxix. [69]— mr. Fox's endeavours to bring the

treaty with Portugal before the houfe,

previous to a divifion on the French
treaty, xxix. [72]— mr. Pitt's fpetch In explanation of
the treaty with France, xxix. [73]

'— mr. Fox's reply, xxix. [79]— further motion to bring before th?

houfe the treaty with Portugal, xxix*

[86]— the report of the committee on the

treaty with France, brought up and
agreed to, xxix. [88]— proceedings on the addrefs to the king,

on the conclulion of the treaty, xxix^

mi— mr. Grey's maiden fpeech ag^inft the

addrefs, in which he recommended a

more intimate connexion with Ame-
rica, xxix. [8;]— capt. Macbiide and mr. Burke's
fpeeches againft the addrefs, xxix. [91]— the proceedings of the parliament in

1713, when the treaty of Utrecht wa«
taken into confideration, xxix. [92]— the addrefs carried, 236 to j6o, xxix.

— proceedings on the confolidation oC
the cuftoms and excife, xxix. [105]— explanation of the plan, xxix. [105}— the attention paid to fpecified an-

nuities fecured onfeveral of the duties,

xxix. [107]— 5,coo refolutions necelTary to be de-

termined for the completion of the plan,

xxix. [to8]
— pafled in the commons, xxix.

[109]— receives the roy.nl affent, xxix. [110]— votes an annuity of 2,000 1. a year to

fir John Skinner, late lord chief baron,

xxix. [110]
— proceedings and debates on mr. Beau-

foy's motion for the repeal of the cor-

poration and teft ails, xxix. [114.]
— mr. Beaufoy's fpeech on tr-is ccca^

fion, xxui. [114]
*
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ptirliameTit ; lord North's famo'is nnfwer

in defence ot the church of Eu^land,

xxix. [ii6]
— other fpeaches on the ocfafion, and

the motion negaiivei, 178 to 100,

xxix. [120]— the btidgtt, xxix. [120]— jM-oceedings on the Irate of the finnr-

— ces of the prince of Wales, xxix. [113
—130]

-— privatelv fettled before mr. Newnham's
intended motion, xxix. [1^9]

•— the king's melTage on this fubje6l,

xxix. [1^9]
-r- an abitrail account of the prince's

debts laid before the houie, xxix. [i 30]— addrefs to the king for tlieir payment,

xxix. [130]
'— mr. Fox's motion for the repeal of

the fliop tax, fuppoited by mr. Lamb-
ton, and after mr. Pitt's reply, reje(2ed,

xxix. [131]— proceedings on a bill for farming the

poft horfe duty, which after confiderabic

oppofition is j)afred, xxix. [133]— 1 petition prefentsd from the debtors

in Newgate, to be tranfportetl to New
South Wales, xxix. [135]

-*^ a bill brought in for the relief of

debtors, by mr. Sawbridge, which
pafTes the commons, but is rcje6tetl by
the lords, xxix. [136]— proceedings on abufes in the poft-of-

fice, xxix. [138]— proceedings refpefling the fltii'ig of
the eldeft fons of Scotch peers in the

Britifli parliament, as meinhcis for

Scotch boroughs, xxix. [14-7]— proceedings on the accufation of mr.
Haftings, xxix. [149—173]—for par-

ticulars, fee Hajiings, Warren,
*— the parliament prorogued. May 30,

17S7, xxix. [173]
^— the king's fpeech at opening the f.f-

' Con, Jan. 23, 1787, with the adilrclTes

of the lords and commons, xxix,

[269]
•*- meeting of, Nov. 27, with the caufe*

- of the early meeting, xxx. [83]
z^— the heads of the king's fpeech, xxx.

[«3l— debate on the addrefs, xxx. [ S4.]— debate on the declaration of the king
of France, of his intention to interfeie

in the affairs of Holland, xxx. [38]
^- debate on the fiib.^;diary treaty with

the Landgrave of Helfe Caflci, xxx.

[29]— detjare on the ^augmentation ot ihe

iand furcts, xxx. [91

J

Parliament ^ debate on ibe ordnance t^h
mr^tes, xxx. [^,5 j— debate on nar. Bailard's motion r?k-

tive to the late promotion of navaf

officers to the fl^g, xxx [103]
— debates on the Eall India dechratcv^'

bill, xxx. [loS]
— finally pafil-* by a nrajoriry of aa,

xvv. [118]— debate on the claufe in tiic matir.y

bill, for incorporating in the army the-

rew corps of military artificers, xxx.

— debate on a bill for preventing th«.

exportation of -wool, and carried, xxx*

— budget opened, May 5, 17SS, x«'>%

— mr. Pitt's fpeech on the increafed re-

venue, XXX. [126]— mr. Sheridan's and mr« Fox''s an-

fwers, xxx. [129]— fir Grey Cooper's fpeech on the dli-

mates, xxx. [130]— the refoUuions ngreed to \yJthout «

divlfion, xxx. [130]— mr. Grenville's bill for the better re-

gulation of trials cf controverted elec-

tions, which paffes, xxx. [131]— debates on a petition from the citle*

of London and Weilminfter, for a re-

peal of the fliop tax, and the motion

rejeSled, xxx. [132]— proceedings refpecling theflave trade,

xxx. [ 133]—fee Slwve 'Trade.

— di-bates on fir W. Dolben's motion,

to regulate the tranfportation of ne-

groes, XXX. [135]
—-"Liverpool petition againil the fup-

prefiion, xxx. [136]— the bill pafles, x!xx. [^36]— proceedings on the compenfatidn to

be made to American loyaliih, and
voted, xxx. [136]— 2,500!. a year voted to the earl of

Newburgh out of the Derwentwater
tft:.ne, x!:x, [i3'9]

—; for proceedings during the illneft cf
the king, the appointment of a re-

gency, &:c. fee George 111.

— the death of mr. Cornwall the fpeaksr,

Jan. 2, 17S9, xxxi. [105] .

—f the earl of Eulton propoles mr. Gren-
ville for fpeaker, ficonded by mr. Pul-

teney, xxxi. [105]
-^ mr. Welbope Ellis pronofef Hr Gj'i-

bert Elliot, feccnded by mr. Fr^jdejick.

Montagu, xxxi. [io5]
— ra'. Cire UMiis det^ltd, 215 to 144,

xxxi. [106]
Parliauaernti
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l^arllsment 5 a ncv commiflion ifllied

in confequence of the king's recovery,

xxxi. [142]
*— Ipcech of the commifli»ners to the two

hoiifes, xxxi. [142]
'— addreffes of congratulation voted by

the lords and tommons, xxxi. [143]
<— addreffes to the queen alio voted,

xxvi.[i43l— 2i8,oool. voted for ordnance extra-

ordinaries for fortifications on the

Weft India illandsf with the argu-

*nents made ufe of pro aind con^ xxxi.

— mr. Beaufoy's nfotion for an annl-

verfary commemoration of the revo-

lution paffes the commons, but rejefted

by the lords, xxki. [145}— mr. Text's annual motion for the re-

peal of the ftiop-tax carried, xxxi.

[X453
— the additional tax on hawkers and

pedlars taken off, xxxi. [146]— mr. Pitt informs the houfe of the

fc-ing's appointing a thankfgiving for

his'laffe recovery, and that he fhould

go to St. Paul's, and the houfe relblves

to attend him, Apr. 23, 1789, xxxi.

— nir. Beaufoy's motion for taking into

confitleration the corporation and teft

acls, with mr. Beaufoy's fpeech and
lord North's anfwer ; the motion re-

jefted, 122 to 102, xxxi. [147]
—"proceedings refpeiling the regulation

of the (Lave trade, xxxi. [149]
;— on the vacancy of fpeaker by mr.

Grenville being appointed fecretary of

ilate, mr. Addington is chofen 215,
fir Gilbert Elliot 142, xxxi. [^149}— Budget opened, xxxi. [149]— debates on the budget, xxxi. [150—

-—proceedings on removing the duties

on tobacco from the cuftoms to the

cxcife, xxxi. [154]— India budget opened by mr, Dundas,

July I, i7^9y xxxi. [158]— mi'. Francis's obfervations on the

ftatements, xxxi. [159]—' the company petitions for leave, which
was granted, to add one million to

their ftock, xxxi. [159]— an application for leave to export

«©,ooo facks of flour to France, and
refufed, xxxi. [164]— prorogued, Auguil II, 1789, xxxi.

[1643
-^ proceedmgs on the k.ihg*s illxiefs. See

<iiorg< III,

781 to lygii.

Parliament j the meeting of, Jan. 2r#

1790, with the heads of the king's
^

fpeech, and debates thereon, xxxii*

[65]— mr. Fox*s remark oti the conduft ef
French foldiefs, which he held up aa

an example to the military of Europe^
vj'ith coI.Phipp's fpirited proteft againft

that opinion, xxxii. [66]
-— mr. Fox again applauds the French

revolution, which is oppofed by mr«
Burkej xxxii. ^67}— mr. Burke's pi^ure of the revolution^

and makes a contraft of it with the

Englifl) revolution, xxxii. [68]— nir. Fox fupported by mr. Sheridair^

xxxii. [70]— mr. Sheridan compliments la Fayette,

BaiIHe, &c. xxxii. [71]— mr. Burke thanked by mr. Pitt, andf

other members, for the fentiments ex-

preffed in the debate, xxxii. [71]— the diffenters renew their apphcatiom

for a repeal of the teft and corporation

ails, xxxii. [72]— mr. Fox's Jpeech on his motion for

the repeal, xxxii. [72]— mr. Pitt's anfwer to mr. Fox, xxxii#

t7+3 •

, .— mr. Biirke's fpeech on the fame og*

cafion, xxxii. [76]— for the motion 105, againft it 294,
xxxii. [76]— mr. Flood's motion for a reform in

parliament on the inadequacy of the

prefent mode of ireprefentation
j
pro-

poles 100 additional members to be

chofen by refident houfekeepers, xxxii.

— mr. Wyndham fupports the adequacy

of reprefentatlon to all beneficial pur-

pofes ; anfwers the obje6lions relative

to the American war j deprecates in-

novations founded upon theories j ob-

je(5ls to the time as dangerous, xxxii.

— mr. Pitt's objeftion to the motion, a§

ill-timed, xxxii. [80]— the motion withdrawn, xxxii. [81]
—• mr. Montague's motion for increafmg

the falary of the fpeaker—the prefent

emoluments, about 3,oool. a year

—

propofed to be advanced to 5,{5ool.—

6,oool. a year voted, xxxii. [82]— E. India budget opened by mr. Dun-
das, xxxii. [84]— mr. Francis and mr. Devaynes re-

ply, and mr. Dundas's affertion of the

falfehood of mr. Francis's ftatement,

aoQtii. [86-89]
Parliament j
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Parliament j the refolutions pafled by

the committee, xxxii. [89]— proceedings on mr. Sheridan's mo-
tion for a repeal of the a6l for fub-

jec^ing dealers in tobacco to theexcife,

xxxii. [89]— the motion reje6led, 191 to 147, xxxii.

[93]— budget for 1790, xxxii. [91]— the king's melfage refpedmg violence

committed on two veffels on the north-

. wert coalt of America, by two Spanirti

(hips of war, and the debates thereon,

xxxii. [95]
m— a vote ot credit for one million paifes,

xxxii. [99]— proceedings on compenfations made
and to be made to American loyalifts,

xxxii. [99]
•-. the particular compenfations to be

made to the Penn family, xxxii. [99]
•—k the king's meffage refpefting a penfion

to dr. Willis, xxxii. [100]
.— proceedings refpefling the tontine,

xxxii. [100]— proceedings on mr. Wilberforce's mo-
tion refpefiing the Have trade, xxxii.

[lOl]
— proceedmgs on mr. Haftings' trial,

xxxii. [toi]
— gen. Burgoyne's motion refpedling a

libel publilhed againft the judice of

the houfe by major Scott, and ordered

to be reprimanded j xxxii. [102]— the cloie of the feflion, June 10, when
the king informs them that he had re-

ceived no fatisfaftory anfwer from Ma-
drid, and of his intention of calling a

new parliament, xxxii. [104]
-— jeport of the committee of the com-

mons to infpe6t the houfes adjoining

to Weftminltcr-hall and the two houfes

of parliament, and the offices thereto

adjoining, xxxii. [147]— fpeech of the fpeaker on pnfenting

certain bills to his maje'ly, June 10,

1790, xxxii. [z?4]
«— the meeting of the now pariiamenq,

Nov. 25, 1790, xxxiii. ["^5]

mr. Addington re-ele«^ed fi^caker,

xxxiii. [36]
the king's fpeech, with the debates on
the addrefs, xxxiii. [36]
proceedings and debates on the con-

fVention with Spain, 06t. 28, 1790,
xxxiii. [37—39]

"— Itate of expsnces on account of the

late armament, and the provifion made
for it by parliament, xxxiii. [40]— proceedings and debates on the qnef-

tion, how far a diffolutiun ofparliament
Vol. II.

afFedled the proceedings againft mr.

Haftings,and carried 143 to 30, that it

did not abate them, xxxiii. [41— 58]

Parliament ; meflage to the lOrds for the

refumption of the trial, xxxiii. [58]— debates on mr. Burke's motion for li-

mitation of the proceedings, xxxiii. [59]— oblervations on the great quellion de-

cided this lefTion, that '< impeachments

do not abate bv the dijiblution of par-

liament," xxxiii. [63]— traces from very early times of the

agency of the commons in public ac-

cufaiions, xxxiii. [64]— the firlt impeachment, 50 Edw. I IT,

by the parliament cviUed the " good
parliament," xxxiii. [64]— Itate of political parties in that par-

liament, xxxiii. [65]— the bad condition of the kingdom tm-
der the duke of Lancatler's govern-

ment, xxxiii. [65]— the moderation and firm.nefs with

which thfc commons proceeded on this

trying occafion, xxxiii. [67]— lir Peter de la M-ire chofen fpeaker by
the commons, xxxiii. [67]— proceedmgs in that parliament—in

granting fupplies—'in. addreffing the

king to augment his privy council with
prelates and peers of the realm—a new
oath listtled for the members of the new
council—fupport the franchifes of the

city of London—addrefs the king ort

grievances—proceeds to the impeach-

ment of the p^rtizans of the duke of
Lancafter, and entrufted to the fole

management of lir Peter de la Mare—
Richard Lyons, a merchant of wealth

and eminence, firif impeached and
I'cntcnced—lord Latymer impeached,
and lenioved from all his offices and
the k ii2j's council for ever^— many
others aUb impeached—:ifier the dif-

folution of parliament the duke of
Lancafter, Alice Perren, and others,

return to court—the new council fud-
denly difmifled— !ir Peter de la Mare
fent prifoner to Newark caftie—arti-

cles brought before the privy council

againft the bidiop of Winchellei, and
his temporalities feiaed—the earl of
Marche ordered to repair to Calais as

inarftial, to avoid which he refigns his

office— every intrigue employed by
court to obtain a majority in the new
parliament—fir Thomas Hungerfojd,
the friend and fte.vard of t!ie duke of
Lancafter, chofen fpeaker—further ac-
count of lord Latymer' s cafe—the

commons of the new pariiament oe^

L tition
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titioft for lord Latyir.er to be rettored

to his former rank :>nd eJtatc, but did

not receive the concurrer.ee of the lords

—-however receives the royal adent—

•

further accoujit of tli>i cale of William

Klys—the. next parlianu-nt afted upon

the impeachment as i\u\ pendant

—

a general a6l of pardon pafl'cd, out of

which the bifliop vt Wiiuhelter alone

was excepted—the fpeakcv prays the

king, that in his year of jubilee he

would reltore all to their former rank

and degree-^the new parliament muicr

the contrcul of the duke of Lancaltei—

proceedings in the new pailiament re-

lative to tl-e impeachments—ScJden's

opinion on the fubjefl—the cafe of fir

Hugh Faftalf—fiuiher proof In the

lime of Hcr.rv VI. from the fpeech of

• ihe duke of Norfolk againft ihe duke

of Scme;-ftt'—alter the d-atlT cf the

king pardons granted by Richard II.

• to the bifliop of Wlnchelter and fir

Peter de la Mart—a new parliament

-called, and fir Peter chofen fpeaker

—

the proceedings of the good parliament

refumed where ti^y left their. *the

• power of impeachmant alike a fecurity

of the people and the prince, xxxiii.

[67—80]
Parliament 5 debates on mr. Hlppefley's

motion for the corrcipondence relative

to the attack of Tippoo Sultan on

the lines of Travancore, xxxiii. [86]
^-— debates on the war with Tippoa Sul-

tan, xxxiii. [?6—93]
,— proceedings in a committee appointed

en iTir. Wilberforce"? motion to receive

«nd examine evidence on the fla^'e-

trade, with mr. VViibei force's fpeech,

xxxiii. [91]— arguments ufed In defence of the

flave-trade, xxxiii. [91]— the motion loft by a majority of js,
xxxiii. [95]

.— proceedings on mr. Tyletford's motion

for granting relief to protefting catho-

lic diflenters, xxxiii. [95]— the bill, wi!4i fome amendments, paflxs

both houfes, xxxiii. [97]— the king's mefiage refpefting the go-

vernment of Canada, xxxiii. [98]— proceedings on the king's meffige re-

fpeiling his endeavours to bring about

a pacification between Rnflla and the

Pcrte baving proved intfteftual, xxxiii.

[99]— itate of the cafe, with debates on the

m.f.flage, xxxiii. [99]— 2 ftring of motions made by mr. Grey,

loll by a ma-oriiy cf So, xxxiii, [102]
8

781 to 1792.
Parliament ; debates on a motion mrMlc

by mr. Baker, and negatived, xxxiii.

[10+]— mr. Fox's fpeech on mr. Baker's mo-
tion, in which he gave a iplendid pa-

negyric on the new conliitution or

France, xxxiii. [105]— proceedings ami debates on mr. T.
Greriville's motion for an addrefs on
the right of parliament to advife the

crown refpeiling war and peace, Iclt

by 94., xxxiii. [105

J

— proceedings and debates on the kins?'-

meffiige refpeaing Canada, xxxn
[,o«]

— the minifter's unufually full detail ;

the bill, xxxiii. [108]
.— obje6lions made to the bill by mr. Fc •

xxxiii. [^09]— mr. Pitt's anfwer to the objertlons,

xxxiii; [m]
— proceedirgs on mr. Grey's motion fov

a committee on the ftate of the naticii,

xxxiii. [ii^j]

— mr. Sheridan's and mr. Pox's furtl.;;

declarations refpefling the French :.

volution, xxxiii. [113, 114, 1 15]— the rupture between mr. Fox and na.
Burke forefeen, xxxiii. [114]— debate on mr. Sheridan's motion to

0|)pofe the re-coir.mltment of the Que-
bec bill, xxxiii. [116]— mr. Burke proieffts a fenfe cf public

duty in itating his principles, xxxiii.

[118]— tranl'a£lions during the Eafter recc:

xxxiii. [119]— the endeavours vkd by friends, ncv.

papers, and caricatures, to piev-

the breach between mr. Fox and li

Burke, xxxiii. [119]— re-commitn>ent of the Quebec bii!^

xxxiii. [120]— mr. Burke's fpeech on it—his objec-

tion to the new do61rine of the " Rights
cf Man "—detends the right of legif-

lating for Canada on the law of na-

tions—inquiry whether from tbe con-

llitullons of America or France any
thing could be derived of ule in the

conltirution of Canada—(hews the ef-

'fev\ of the new conltituticn of France
on her colonies—the deplorable con-

dition of France itfelf—called to order

by oppofition—a long and extraortil-

Dary altercation takes place—lord Shef-

field's motion, that diflertations On the

French conftitution are not regular or

orderly on the queftion— mr. Pitt's

opinion, that in point of difcretion he

wiflied it not to be difcufled, but fully

ia
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in order--—mr. Fox's fpeechcn the

motion—complains of a plot againft

him—declares that he looks on the re-

volution of France as one of the molt

glorious events in the hillory of man-
kind—threatens to leave the houfe if

}nr. Burke is permitted to puriue his

argument on the French conftitutiou—

declares the Britifli conftitution to be
founded op the Rights of Man—mi-.

Burke's reply-^his motives for intro-

ducing the fubje6l of the French con-

Ititutron—complains of the unkind
treatment of mr. Fox and the party

—

cr:lled to order by mr. Grey-*-mr. Fox's

i( joinder—mr. Bvirke s Ipeech in an-
Ivver—mr. Pitt's opinion of the de-
bate, and declares himfelf" eager to

give mr. Bui ke his warmeft and molt
tifj(5tual fuppoit, and thinks him en-
titled to the gratitude of his country

' —the houfe adjourns, xxxiii. [120—

«

. 133]
Parliament j debate on the claufe rela-

tive to the li;giflallve council, xxxiil.

- [135]
•i— mr. F.-x's declaration of his political

principles—fatisffjctory to the minilter,

- xxxiH. [133. 13/r]
•— mr. Burke dehres the protc<^Ion of

the hou'e-r-repels the charge of abufmg
republics by (tiling France an anomaly
in government (reciting the veries

fioni Milton) of the figure of death,
*' a fliapelels monltcr born of l-,ell and
chaos "—his defcrlption and commen-
dation of ariftocracy—mr. Fox's reply

— mr. Burke's rejoinder—thus ended
the friendftiip of nu*. Burke and mr,

,
Fox, xxxiii. [134.— 137]

•^ queilion on tlie fights of Juries in

cafes of libel, xxxlii. [138]
*— the bills of 1771 and 1751 contrafted,

i* xxxiii. [138]^*^ fhort account of the proceedings in

177 1, when the bill was rejected,

', xxxiii. [139]

f^ debates on the bill, which pafTes the

commons, xxxjii. [140]— the bill, on account of the ;idvanced

jjerlod of the feffion, poftponed by the

lords, xxxiii. [141]— the report of the committee on the'

flate of the public income and expen-
diture, xxxiii. [141]

'— the report refeirtd to a committee pf
ways and means, xxxiii. [142]— mr. Sheridan's fpeech, with a long
ftring of relblutions, on the report^
xxxiii. [143— 148]

•^ the refolutions which piffed thehaufe,
x.v.xiji, [149]

N I C L E.

Parliament j the India budget opened by
mr.Dundas, xxxiii. [153]— fir Gilbert Elliot's motion for an ex-

emption from the tefi ait in favour of
the Scotti/h church, negatived, xxxiii.

[154-]— mr. Sheridan's motion relative to the

royal burghs of Scotland ; refolved to

proceed on early in the next feflions,

xxxiii. [154-]— the bill for eftabliHiIng a company at

Sierra Leone paffed, xxxiii. [155]— the king's fjieech, and parliament

prorogued, June 10, 1791, xxxiii,

[155]— the fubftance, of the king's fpeech,

and the addrefs carried without a fm-
gle dilfenting voice, xxxiv. [316]— debatesjon the addrefs in the commons
—on the prefent ftate of the Indian,

war—the nwrriage of the duke of
York—orL England having mediated
with any real effect between RulTia

and the Porte—on the royal I'uggeltion

that it might be proper to take off

fome taxes—on the omiflion of taking
notice of the lios at Birmingham

—

the amendment loft, for it 85, againit

it 209, xxxiv. [317—321]
-— the outlines of mr. Pitt's fpeech on

the income of the revenue exceeding

the expenditure, xxxiv. [321]— taxes propoied to be repealed, xxxiv.

[323]— the arguments of mr. Sheridan and
mr. Fox in reply, xxxiv. [325]— mr. Pitt's anfwer, xxxiv, [326]— mr. Pitt brings in a bill refpcftinoj

the rodudtion of the national debt, and
an uniform fyllem f >r paying off any
future loan, xxxiv. [327]— mr. Fox's ftatement of lofs to the

pvdilic from neglefting the redud:iori

of the four per cents, xxxiv. [327]— debate on the eftablifliment: of the

duke of York, xxxiv, [328]— proceedings relpe<5ting the-Ruffiail

armament, xxxiv. [329]— mr. Grey gives notice of his intention

of moving for more papers, xxxiv-

[329]— mr. Grey makes the motion and de-

bates thereon, x:oiiv. C350I— motives adduced by mr. Pitt againfl

the production of the papers moved,
for, xxxiv. [331]

—~ mr. Pitt alludes to ciicumftances of
' notoriety, hcftile to the political inte-

reiis of the country, with a conje<5ture

refpei^ting circumltances alluded to,

xxxiv. [332]— objections made by oppofrJon on the

J- 2, confidence
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confidence expefled by minillers lo be
repoled in them, xxxiv. [332]

Parliamen.t j mr. Grey's motions re-

jcftcd, ayes 12O, noes 215, xxxiv.

[333]— further confuleration on the fubjcSV,

in which ir.r, Whithread takes the lead

in oppoiit on, xxxiv. [333]— the objeilions made by cppofition

anfvvered by miniftiy, xxxiv. [334]— mr. Jenkinlbn's famous Ipeeth on the

balance of power, xxxiv. [334]— copy cf a paper read in the houfe,

purporting to be a copy of the grand
vizier's anfwer to o\n- amballVdor at

Conilantmople, xxxiv. [336— 338]
note.

— the oppofuion fupports its former ar-

guments, xxxiv. [338]— fpeech of mr. Sheridan, in which he
cxprefles his aftonlfhment at mr. Pitt's

filence, xxxiv. [338]— rrtr. Fox's fpeech, xxxiv. [338]
-:- mr. Pitt's reply, xxxiv. [340]— mr. Fax's opinion of Ruffia being a

defirable ally to England, xxxiv.

[341]— mr. Grey's motions loft, ayes 118,
noee 244, xxxiv. [341]— motions made by major Maitland for

papers relating to the Indiaii war,
xxxiv. [344]— the piopriciy of the produ6lion dif-

cuiTed, xxxiv. [344]— motions made by major Maitland on
the papers produced, xxxiv. [345]— debate on lord Cornwallis's ictitr to

the Nizam of July 7, 5789, xxxiv.

[34-6]

*— other queftions on the war argncd,

xxxiv. [346*—34.8]

.— a vote f f approhation of the conduct
of lord Cojnwa^lis moved by ':olonel

Phipps, and carried without adiyiiion,

Xixiv. [349]
*— a mution made by rrtf. Thompfon for

a commiiiec lo enquire into abules at

the Wfrtminftcr cieftion in 1788,
xxxiv. [34.9]

^- mr.Thon:pibi»''R relation of ujr. Rofc's

iranfactlon with Smith ; and mr.
Lamblon's itatement of another tranf-

aclion of a iimilar nature, xxxiv.

[349]
-;— mr. Rofe's relation of the clrcum-

ftaiKcs I'oniethlng diiferent, xxxiv.

[349]— debaiv on the motion, and negatived,

221 to 5^4, xx.xiv. [330]— debates and proceedings on the new
police bill ik>\' the vicinity of the m^-
troj'olis, xxxiv. [351

J

I
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Parliament; mr. Fox's libel bill paffeS '

the conursons, xxxiv. [352]— oppolition made to it in the lords,

xxxiv. [352]— debate on the flave trade opened by mr.

Wilberforce, Apr. 2, i792,xxxiv.[353]

— the arguments made ufe of by itic

opponents, xxxiv. [354]— mr. Dundus propoies a gradual abo-

litiony and carried, 193 to 125, xxxiv.

[354]— mr. Jenkinfon's motion for a bounty ;

of 5I. for every female above the

number of males imported, and nega-

tived, xxxiv. [354]— a ftring of reiblutions moved by mr.

Dundas, and the firll and fecond being

negatived, declines proceeding, xxxiv.

[354—356]— mr. Piit aHumes the lead, and moves

feveral of mr. Dundas's refolutions,

with amendmeuts, which are carried,

xxxiv. [356]
;— mr. Sheridan's motion refpefting the

royal burghs of Scotland, and in his
"

fpeech in fupport of the motion com-
mends the French revolution, xxxiv,

[356]— objeftions by the lord advocate of
Scotland, xxxiv. [357]— tnr. Fox fupjx>rts mr. Sheridan, and

mr. Anttruther fupports the lord advo-

cate, xxxiv. [357]— the motion loll by a majority of 42,
xxxiv. [358]— mr. Sheridan prefents a petition on

behalf of the royal bmghs, which was

rejedled, xxxiv. [358]— the lord advocate propofes a bill for

better regulating the revenues of the

rcyal burghs of Scotland, but only read

twice during the feflion, xxxiv. [358]
—^ the attention of oppolition not occu-

pied only by the abules of the buighs,

but to a change in the reprefentation,

xxxiv. [358]— an affociation formed under the title

of " friends of the people," to procure

a reform, and fliorteu the duration of

parliament, xxix. [35S]
— mr. Grey gives notice that he intends

to move for a parhamentary reform,

xxxiv. [359]
_— mr. Pitt's fpeech, in which he op*

pofes the J)ropriety of the motion at

this time, whilft he defends his own
^propriety, when he propofed a fimilar

uiotion at a former time, xxxiv. [359]
-^ mr. Fox's reply to mr. Pitt, xxxiv.

[360]
.— mr. Burke's celebrated fpeech againit

the motion, xxxiv. [361]
Pafliament j
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Parliament ; mr. Grey's anfwer to the

objeftions, xxxiv. [363]— the difference of opinion in the mem-
bvjrs of oppolition, particularly re-

lpe6ling the fociety of the friends of
the people, xxxiv. [364.]— obfervations on the views of the re-

volution, and other focicties, xxxiv.

[365]— London correfponding fociety formed,
xxxiv. [366]— mr. Fox moves for the repeal of fome
particular Itatutes againit the difTen-

ters, xxxiv. [367]— mr. Burke's excellent reply, in which
he confiders the principles of the Uni-
tarians (the left particularly defigned

to be benefited by mr. Fox's motion),
xxxiv. [368]— (account of the meeting of the anni-

verfary of the Unitarian fociety, in a

note) xxxiv. [368]
r^ the condufl of the Unitarians defend-

ed by mr. W. Smith, xxxiv. [371]—
• mr. Pitt oppofes the motion, and mr.
Fox's reply; negatived, 14.2 to 63,
xxxiv. [371]— mr. Whitbread's motion to addrefs

the king refpefting the condu6l of the

Warwickfhire magiftrates during the

riots, and debate on the motion, ne-

gatived 189 to 46, xxxiv. [371]
—- royal proclamation, refpefting fedl-

tious doftrines, ifTued, xxxiv. [373]— debates on the addrefs to the kin^^ on
the proclamation moved by the mafter

of the rolls, and an amendment pro-

pofed by mr. Grey, negatived without

a divlfion, xxxiv. [374—377]— mr. Dundas's account of the Eaft

India revenues, xxxiv. [377]— mr. Francis denies the flourifhing

ftate of Bengal, xxxiv. [379]— mr. Dundas read feveral relolutions,

which palfed vvithojtoppofition, xxxiv.

Peace j coramimoners appointed to re-

ftore peace to America, xxiv. 154.— debates in the houfe of commons on
the motion that the war with America
mis^ht be no longer purfued, xxv.

[168—172]
•~ fir Guy Carleton Informs general

Walhington of the proceedings of the

Britilh parliament towards forwarding
a negotiation for peace with America,
xxvi. [130]

-— refolutions of congrefs againft open-
ing feparate negotiations, xxvi. [1 30]

*- declaration of congrefs, that neither

France nor America fhould conclude

N I C L E.

a fepaiate peace without the ccnfent Oi.

the other, xxvi. [131]
Peace; the emprels of RufTia and the

emperor of Germany become media-

tors of the peace, xxvi. [132-]

— provifional articles of peace between

England and America figned, Nov.

30, 1782, xxvi. [134]— prelinunary articles between France

and Spain figned, Jan.zo, 1783, xxvi.

Cns] , ^— debates in the houfe of commons on

the motion for laying the provifional

articles with America before the houfe,

xxvi. [146]— the preliminary- articles with France

and Spain, and the provifional treaty

with America, laid before' the houfes

of parliament, xxvi. [^4-8]— debates in the commons on the peace,

xxvi. [148]— defence of, on the deplorable ftate of

our finances, army, and navy—on the

merits of the articles—and on an at-

tempt to difarm the arguments and
objeftions on the other fide, xxvi.

[150--156]— objetlions to the terms of the peace,

in anfwer to the defence of it, xxvi.

[156—166]— on a divifion, there are 224 in oppo-

fition to it, and 208 in its favour,

xxvi. [166]— on the debate in the lords were 72 in

favour, and 59 againft it, xxvi. [166]
-— refolutions of cenfure of the peace

moved by lord John Cavendifh, and
carried by a majority of 17, xxvi.

[1^7]— cefTition of hoftilities proclaimed at

London, March 17, 1783, xxvi. [196]— London and Middlefex addrefs the

king on the peace, xxvi. [197]— ratification of the provifional artic'es

with America, xxvi. [214]— peace proclainaed Sept. 15, 1783,
xxvi. [217]— copies of the definitive treaties with

France, Spain, and America, laid be-

fore bodi houfes, Nov. 14, 1783, xxvi.

f**°.^...— preliminary articles with the United

Provinces, Sept. a, 1783, xxvi. [319J— the definitive treaty of peace with
France, Sept. 3, 1783, xxvi. [322]— the definitive treaty with Spain, Sep-

tember 3, 1783, xxvi. [331]— the definitive treaty with America,
xxvi. [339]— the definitive treaties proclaimed

at the Exchange, and alfo a pro-

L 3 clamation
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clamation for a thankfgiving, xxvU.

[196]
Peaiion, rev. mr. j Norrifian prize at

Cambridge adjudged to hin^, xxviii.

[201]
Pedley, mr. Robert, receives one of the

gold medals given by the duke of
Grafton, at Cambridge, xxiv. [171]

Penfhurft-park-place ; trial by a jury of

16 knights, glatiiis dn^is, refpefting

the right to, xxiv. [197]
Perjury j Chriftopher Atkinfon convifled

of, xxvi. [211]— fentence on mr. Aylette, attorney, for

perjury, xxvii. [247]
>— Aylette, the attorney's cafe argued be-

fore the lords, and the judgment af-

firmed, xxviii. [205]
PeiOufe, M-. ; letter from, giving an ac-

count of M. TAngle, and 31 men,
being cut off on a voyage of dif-

covery under monfieur Peroufe, xxxi. ,

[2l8]

Perry v. John earl of Leicefter, xxiv. [X97]
•— mr. bampfon, trial of for a libel, and

a reward of jool. offered for his apprc-

henfion, xxxiv. 48*.

Peiryn, baron j charge to the grand jury

on the trial of the rioters at Birming-
ham, xxxiii. 36*.

Philofophy, modern j the influence of, on
civil liberty and government, xxviii,

[28]
Pigeon v. Hammerfley j cafe oi ufury,

xxix. [207]
Pirates j Luke Ryan and other pirates

ordered for execution, xxv. [207]— refpited, xxv. [zcS]
Pix ; trial of, held, xxxi, [250]
Plague ; fubfided atConilarviinopIe, xxxiii.

21*.

Plato
J obfervations on the cofmogeny

of, xxviii. 15S.

— explanation of his dp6\rine of ideas^

xxviii. 158.

Playhoufc
i dreadful falling of a gallery

in the theatre at Bury, Lancaflbue,

xxix. [210]
•— a gentleman fallen afleep is locked in,

and falls from the upper boxes, xxix.

Poet-laureat
J
mr. Gibbon's account of

the origin of, xxxii. [193]
Police -bill j debates and proceedings on

the new, xxxiv. [^351]
Fohce-ofTices eftablifhed, xxxiv. 34.*.

Poor-rates ; the alarming increale of,

xxvii. [243]
poor, overfeers of the ; women competent

to ferve that ofBce, xxx. [204]

Poor ; determination of a fettlement raH",

xxx. [207]— refolution at Ipfvvich not to relieve

any who keep a dog, xxxiii. 21*.
—

• decifion of the king's bench on a

cafe of, xxxiii. 22*.

—; Itate of the earnings, and fupport of

the criminals in Oxford gaol, xxxiv.

8*.

Portland, duke of, inftallatlo;-! of, chan-

cellor of Oxford, xxxiv.4.1*.

Pofl-horfe duty
; proceedings on a bill

for farming it, which after confide-

rable oppofition is paffed, xxix.

[133]
^— hired for the day not fubjc^ to the

duties, xxxi. [T96]
— farmed for upwards of io,oool. more

than the lall year's produce, xxxiii.

J*.

Poft-office } debates in the commons on
abufes in the, xxix. [138]— attempt to rob at Lxeter, xxxiv. 9*.

Powder-mills near Faverfham blown up,

xxxi, [223]
Powell, the pedeflrian, walks from Lon-

don-bridge to Canterbury and returns

in 23 hours 53 minutes, xxix. [222]— his walk to York and back again

within 5 days 17 hours, xxxii. [214]— fails in walking to Canterbury and
back within 24 hours, xxxii. [222J— walks from London to York, and re-

turns, in 5 days, 13 hours and a

quarter, xxxiv. 30*.

— walks a mile in 9 miviutes, and runs

one in, 5 minutes 52 feconds, xxxiv.

Prefcience j remarkable inftanceof, xxviii.

[214]
Preisj liberty of

J
extepded by the em-

peror of Germany, xxvii, [4]— new rellri6lions and heavy penalties

laid on, xxvii. [16]
Pretender j ceremonial of the funeral of,

xxx. [255]
price, dr. } the fuppofed fliare he had in

the events of the Fixnch revolution,

xx<iv. [312]— mr. charged with forgery on the bank,

hanged himfelf m Tothill-lields bride-

well, xxviii. [195]
Prieftley, dr. ; his mcetlng-houfe and li-

brary at Birmingham deftroyed b-

rioters, xxxiii. 30*.

— intended to keep the 14th of July at

Birmingham, xxxiv. [312]— ceniures on his difcourfe delivered at

the New College at Hackney, xxxiv.

Piifl^lty,
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Mcftley^^tlr. ; his funeral fermon on dr.

Piicc;, xxxiv. [31a]
'—his praile of the glorious example fet

by the Americans to France, xxxiv.

[312]— his meeting at Birmingham, and houfe

at Fairhill, deltroyed by the rioters,

xxxiv. [313]— his caiiie taken up by moft of the

chfienters and political focieties, xxxiv.

•— in a letter to M. Condorcet attributes

his ruin to the clergy, and the king's

friends, on account of his defending

the revolution of France, xxxiv. [314.]— writes an appeal to his country, and
the world, xxxiv. [3'i4]

— a reply publifhed in defence of the

clergy and inhabitants of Birmingham,
xxxiv. [315]— 2,50zl. i8s. given him for damages
done by the rioters at Birmingham,
xxxiv. 16*.

— three letters of his refpe6ling his

eleflion to the national convention, af-

fembled for the trial of the king, and
alluding to the late maffacres, xxxiv.

Printing encouraged at Conftantinople,

xxviii. [5:^.]

Trifons at York, and other places, vifited

by a ftranger, and the priibners reliev-

ed, xxviii. [2.12]— a conference with the recorder and
lord Sidney on the fituation of the pri-

fons, and the tranfportation of felons,

XXX. [223]
Proiiitutes; regulation of, at Vienna,

xxviii. [i6q]
Proteltants

;
privileges granted to, in

France, by the king's edifl, xxx. [197]
PrufTia ; two letters written by the late

Ramfden, mr. Richard, receives the gold

medal given by the chancellor of Cam-
bridge, xxviii. [198]

Rattray, mr, j difpatches brought by him
from the Cape of Good Hope, for go-

vernment, loiV, xxxiii. 19*. .

Receipts
;

petition of tradefmen, &c. to

the houfe of peers, againft the ftamp

duty on, xxvi. 207.

Regency; proceedings in both houfcs

refpefling the forming one, during thi

illnefsof the king. See George III.

Revenue officers ; the bill for excluding

them frotn fitting in pailiament, re-

jeaed, xxiv. [188*]
Revolution, centenary of; Nov. 5,178?,

ordered to be oblerved in the church
of Scotland, in commemoration of the,

xxx. [219]— at London, by the artillery company,
various clubs, the revolution fociety,

and the whig club, at which a fub-

fcription w:^s opened to ere6l a column,

on Runny Mead, xxx. [220]— at Edinburgh, xxx. [220]— an account of the jubilee at Whitting-
ton and Chederiield, xxx. [264]— fociety formed, xxxiv. [365]— publilh a volume of then- proceedings

and coirefpondence, xxxiv. [366J—
' of i68"8 coiifidered imperfe6l by th^

various focieties, xxxiv. [366]
Reynolds, i\v Jofliua, reHgns the chair of

the royal academy, xxxii. [195]
•— his death and funeral, xxxiv. 10*.

12*. 66*.

Richmond, duke of; his anfwer to fub-

frribers at Arafterdam for the relief of
Dutch priibners- in England, xxiv.

Riots in London in June 1780 j ftate of
the effe61s of, xxiv. [137]

R

m

king to the widow of col, Vantrofcke, —^^ the idea of perfbns of rank being pr«-

?cxviii. [234] moters of them, proved talfe in the
evjnt, xxiv. [138]

—^ the timidity of tl>e maglltracy, xxiv;

[138]— proved a means of ftrengthening the
hands of government, xxiv. [:39]— the caufe of airociations,aDd learning
the ufe of arms, in order to be ready
to aflilt ihe civil power, xxiv. [140]— a verdift obtained by mr, Langdale
far the damages he received in the,

xxiv. [169]— 28,2191. ordered to be raifeJ in Lon«
don to defray the damages done dur-
ing them, xxiv. [197]— 27,0001. paid by the city of Lond>m
on account of the damages done duv-
ingthe, x;xv, [195]
^ ^ JRiotst

/ »

QUARANTINE; a memorial prefented

^by the merchants, &c. of Edin-
burgh and Leith, againft qi-arantine

being rigidly required, from the danger
of famine, xxvi. [21 2]

Quebec bill. See Parliament.

R.

AIN3, captain, of the London, fcn-

tence of the court martial on. xxiv.
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Riots
J determination of the court of

king's bench againlt the infurance offi-

ces having right to reclaim on the city,

icxvii. [225]
-~ at Shields/ xxvii. [232]— at Noitingham, xxxii. [222]— an addrefs of thanks to the king vot-

ed, for his care during the riots at Kir-

mingham, and various other thanks
and rewards, xxxiii. 34*.— baron Perryn's charge to the grand
jury on the trial of the rioters, four of
whom arc convi(^ed, and left for exe-

cution, xxxiii. 36*.
— two executed, xxxiii. 39*.
•— two of them pardoned, xxxiii. 41*.
«*- violent at B'TiViingliam, inconftquence

of an adverVifement for .t meeting to

commemorate the French revolution,

xxxiii. 29*.

— copy of a feditious hand bill deli-

\^ered, xxxiii. 29'^.

— an account of the houfcs, kc. deftroy-

^d, and other damages done by the

rioters, xxxiii. 30*.

•— proclamations of a reward of lool.

for appiehending every perfon con-

cerned in the riots, and lool. for the

author, printer, or publilher of the

hand bill, xxxiii. 32*.

T— at Nottinghaim, xxxiv. 20*.
^— at Leicefter, xxxiv. 22*.

— at Edinburgh, xxxiv. 24*.
—- in Newgate, xxxiv. 42*.
— at Shields and Ipfwich fettled, xxxiv.

43*.— at Yarmouth, xxxiv. 43*^.

i— at Dundee, xxxiv. 44.*.

'

^:— at Manchelter, xxxiv. 48*.

Kobbery ^t mrs.Fonelcues, Tottenliam-
green, xxv. [ii6j

«— at mrs'. Abercr<!)mbie's, Charlotte-

ftreet, Rathbone-place, xxvii. [225]
•—at colonel Arabin's, in (jreire-itieet,

— J^athbone-pbce, xxvii. [226]— a.t the Three Rabbits on the Rum-
' fbrd road, of an agent for Scotch and

Lincolnfliire falefmen, of upwards of

i,iool. by a girl in boys cioaihs,

xxvii. [i39J— by ^^a^trmen• In a boat on their paf-

fengers, xxxii. 210.

— of mr. Arnokt, near Seven Oaks,
' Kent ; the robber wouniicd by riir.

Pittm^m, who was killed by a fall

from his hurfe, xxxiii. 10*.

— at Blacknefs, near Hoiwood, Kent,

—xxxiii. i^*.

p— of hank-notes, by bird-lime on a ftick,

-^ atCjiafyow, xxxiii. 16*.

•— trial and execution of Clark, alias

•781 to 1792.
Lowins, for robbing the Cbefter mail,

xxxiii. 20*. '[

Robberies, leveral, in the neighbourhood
of Epibm, xxxiii. 25*.

'— of the Wsrrington mail, xxxiii. 39*.
— at fir James Sanderlon's, to the a-

mount oi i,8ool. xxxiii. 43*,— attempted at Jftiiigron, xxxiv. 5*.

— of the king's nicfTt-nger, near Langley
'

Broom, xxxiv. 41*. ,— of the mail from Afliburton to Exe.
^

ter, xxxiv. 42*.

Robinibn, Wc.lter, efq. } his remains

found in a firti-pond, after he had
been milfinig 52 years, xxxiii. 47*.

Rockhigham, marquis of j defcription of

the maufolcum erecled to his me-
mory at Wentwojth houfe, xxx. [212}

Rodney, fir George 5 account brought
' of his aiiival in the'Welt Indies, xxiv.

Roman antiquities found at Bath, xxxiii.
' 13*.

Rougee taken up on the charge of con-

veying packets to F^rance, xxiv. [1162"]

Royal family prayed for in the nonjuring

chapels at Edinburgh and Leith, xxx.

205.
Royal George j a relation of the lofs of.,

at Porlfmcuth, xxv. [227*]
•»— guns. Sec. railed from by means of

a diving hell, xxv. [226]— experiment of ferjeant Bell's con-

trivance for blowing her up, xxxi.

Royal fociety anniverfary, xxv, [227]
—xxx. [222]
— fir Godfrey Copley's medal given to

dr. Blagdeii, xxx. [220]
Rum

J
mr. Pitt's letter to the chairman

of themeeting of Weft India planters

and merchants, in anfwer to tneir re-

folutTons refpe6>iiig the duty on rum",

xxix. 257." [For the reiblutions, fee

xxviii. [286]
Rumbold, fir Thomas j criminal charges

brought againft him by the fecret com«

mittee on In'.lii affairs, and the pro-

ceedings thereon, )6cvii. [51]— a bill of pains and penalties brought

into the houfe againil him, xxvii,

[53]— orderel to be heard by council, and
the bill being necelTarJly poltponed till

the following feffion, was then loll,

xxvii. [C3]

Rulftll, Icichard, efq.j his charitable be-

quefts, and account of his funeral,

xxvii. [202]— three bills iileJ by his relations to f?t

afide'his wjII, xxvii. [226] -

.Ilufiia,
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l&ufTta, great duke and duchefs of, their Scotland j a fimilar offer of 5,000! to

arrival at Vienna, xxiv. [198]
— emprefs of, proceeds on a grand tour,

xxvii. [^37]
Rutland, duke, lord lieutenant 5 funeral

proceflion of, at Dubim, xxix. [226]

Ryan, Luke, committed to New Frifon,

Clerkenwell, xxiv. [196]
i— receives his majclty s pardon, xxv.

[216]
Ryder, mr. taken up en a charge of high

treafon, xxiv. [162]

Ryland, William Wynne ; apprehended

on a charge of forgery or. the Eaft

India company, xxvi. [201]
— bill found, and trial put off, xxvi.

[206]— tried and convicted, xxvi. [211]

Rymer, Bartholomew, aged lOO, xxxiii.

zz*.

s.

SACKViLLE, lord George; debate in

the houfe of lords relative to his be-

mg created a peer [165]
St. Afaph, dean of j trial of for a libel,

xxvii. [280]
Salifbury cathedral j reparation of, xxxi.

[226] •

Salt ; the general confumption of in the

Eaft Indies, xxxii. [87]
»— cattle cannot live to ufeful purpofe

without, xxxii. [87]
Salt petre fold, in 1782, at 152I. a ton,

. xxv. [154]
^andon, V. Duroure, for crim. con. xxvii.

[227]
Sandwich Iflands ; boat of the fnow Eli-

nora ftolen, the boat-keeper iacrificed,,

in confequence of which captain Met-
calf fires on 200 canoes, with great

llaughter, xxxiv. 13*.

— particulars of what happened on board

the American fnow Elinora, while at

the Sandwich iflands, xxxiv. 76*.

Sardinia j count St. Martin de Font, am-
balfador, delivers his credentials, xx;^.

[196]
Savile, fir George ; a ftatue ere£led to

his memory in York cathedral, with a

copy of the infer ipi ion, xxxi. [271]
Schreiber, mr.

j
petition to chancery on

the marriage ot his fon^ an infant of

17, xxiv. [196]^
Scotland, bank of; offers 4,000!. free

of intereft for 12 months, to the ma-
giftrates of Aberdeen, for the purchafe

of corn for the relief of the poor, xxvi.

[m]

Edinburgh, xxvi. [194-]

— 5,oool. ordered by the lords of the

treafury, for reHef of the poor in the

northern parts, xxvi. [217]— ele6lion for 16 peers of, xxvii. [189]— difcontents at Aberdeen, x)cvii. [24.3 J— proceedings in the lords on a motion

made by lord Stormont, relative to the

peerage, xxix. [94]— furtiier proceedings on a motion by
lord Hopetoun, xxix. [145]— proceedings on a motion in the com-
mons, that the eldell fons of Scotch

peers fliould not be members for

Scotch boroughs in the JBritilh par~

liament, xxix. [147]— determination refpeliing the royal bo-
roughs of, xxix. [197]— dreadful riot at Glalgow, xxix. [218]— the cafe of the members of the coi.

lege of juftice at Edinburgh, being

exempted from affeffments for the poor,

XXX. [196]— contelt between two boats crews, re-

fpeiling fifhing for oylters, xxx. [202]— the 5ih of November ordered to be
obferved in the chuich of Scotland,

in commemoration of the revolution,

xxx. [219]— the prince of Wales's anfwer to tht

addrelTes of the burgeffei of the royal

boroughs during the king's illnels,

and an addrefs of thanks voted by the

delegates, xxxi. [220]— the foundation of the new college at

Edinburgh, with the infcription on a
plate of copper, xxxi. [228]— obfervations on the tenure, by which
the tackfmen of the highlands former-

ly held their farms, xxxiii. 123.— the effefts of the union on the bor-

ders of, xxxiii. 185.— the bad effefts of harveft frofts in,

xxxiii. 186.
— piflurefque defcription of Craig-

grande, or the ugly rock in Rofsfhire,

xxxiii. 187.— the increafmg population of, xxxiii.

188.

— the courtfhips and hiarriages in Ayr-
fhire, xxxiii. 189.— comparative ftate of Fortingall, in

Perthlhire, in 1754 and 1790, xxxiii.

189.— the praflice of bleeding their cows
and eating the blood, xxxiii. 190.— mr. Sheridan's motion refpecling the.

royal burghs, loft by a majority of 42,
xxxiv. [357]

•— vat, Sheridan prefcnts a petition on
^

behalf
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behalf of the royal burghs, which was
rejc61e(l, xxxiv. [3,58]

€cotJand } the attention of oppofiflon '.-'ot

contiriL'd to the royal hiijgh<, but

extended to a chans;e in the reprefea-

tation, xxxiv. [35S]
•— an aifociation tormed to procure a

reform and ftiorten the duration of

parliament, xxxiv. [35$^]— 10,cool. bank, (lock prefented to thq

fociety for promoting chiiltian know-
ledge in the highlaiKb, xxxiv. 2 *.

Seabury, dr. j confccratei!, by the Scotcji

prelates, a biihop of the proteftjvnt

church of New England, xxvii. [232]

Seaton prixe ; adjudged to Spencer Ma-
dan, M. A. XXV. [^24.]

Seditious doftrines ; royal proclamation

ilTued againft, May 21, 1792, xxxiv.

[3731.21*.
f— debates in the commons on the ad-

drels to the king on the proclamation,

xxxiv. [374]— molt of the principal towns addrefs

the king on his proclamation againft,

xxxiv. 37*.

Servants ; 40 taken up at a dance in

May Fair, which cccaffons a riot, in

which the watch-houle was delhoyed,

xxxiv. 23*.

Sewers, commiffioner of^ women compe-

tent to ferve that office, xxx. [204]
Sheffield ; the retreat of the duke of

Brunfwick celebrated at, xxxiv. 42*.

§helburne, lord j letter from tlie rev. nu".

Wyvill to him, enclofing the fecond

addrefs^o the electors of Great Britain,

with his iord(hif)'s anfwer, xxv. [282]

Sheridan, mr. heads of his famous fpeech

agalnli the fortification of the dock

yards, xxviii. [104—108]

Sheriffs of the various counties of Eng-
land and Wales, for

1781, xxiv. [202]
1782, xxv. [197]
1783, xxvi. [236J
1784, xxvii. [21 8 J

1785, xxvii. [252]
1786, xxviii. [222]

1787, xxix. [236]
1788, XXX. [233]
1789, xxxi. [248]

1790, xxxii. [246]

1791, xxxiii. 71*.

1792, xxxiv. 64*.

Shields ; riot at, xxvii. [232]—xxxiv.
4-3*-

Shoemakers ; combination of journey-

men torgiile wages, xxxiv. 10*.

Shop-tax i meeting of the commilTioners

of, xxvii. [23^6]

7 8 I to I 7 9 2.

Shop-tnx; mr. Fox's motion for a re-

peal of, fupported by mr. Lambton,
and after mr. Pitt's reply, rtje6ied,

xxix. [131]— report oi the committee of Ibop-

keepcrs relative to, xxix. [^A-9]—» mr. Fox's annual motion for the repeal

of the fliop tax, carried, xxxi. [145]
Sierra Leone company}—the, bill for

eftablifhing the company paffc'd,

xxxiii. [55] — meeting of proprie-

tors, who refolve on an encreafe of
capital, xxxiii. 51*.

— flattering accounts from, xxxiv. 43*,
Sion-college anniverrary,i78i,xxiv.[i76]

Skynner, iir John (late lord chief baron)
— a vote of the commons for fettling an
annuity of 2,cool, a year on him,
xxix. [no]

Slave trade ; t!ie quakers in America
addrefs the congrefs 'againft, xxvi.

[219]— proceedings in the commons refpec-

tingthe, xxx. [133]—
. the firtt attempt to ftop it mide hr
the quakers in the fourhern province,

of America, xxx. [133]
—- the quakevs prefent a petition to the

Britilh parliament, xxx. [133]— a fublcription encouraged for coi-

le£ling information, and defraying ne-

ceffary expences, xxx. [133]
-r- petition of the two univeriitics, xxx.

[133]—
- a committee of privy council appoint-

ed, xxx. [133]— mr. Pitt .moves the confideratlon of

the fuhjeil to take place early in the

next feilion, :xxx. [ 1 34]— debates on fir W. Dolben's motion
for regulating the tranfporiatlon of

negroes, xxx. [135]
-— petition from Liverpool againft the

fuppreftion—tl^e petitioners heard by
council, xxx. [136]

—r the bill paftes both houfes, xxx. [13^^— revifai of the laws at Jamaica, xx>.

-

206.

— copies of the twelve propofitions,

fubmitted by mr. Wilberforce to the

confideratlon of the committee, xxxi.

[268]— further proceedings for the regulation

of, xxxi. [149]— proceedings in a committee, ap-
pointed on mr. Wilberforce's motion,

to receive and examine evidence on the,

xxxiii. [91]— mr.Wiiberforce's fpeech, xxxiii. [91]— arguments ufed in defence of, xxxiii.

Sla\:-;
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'we irade ; the motion left

iorkyof 75, xxxiii. [95I— debate on, opened by mr. Wilber-

force, Apr. z, 1792, xxxlv. [355]— the argumer.is made ufe of by the

opponents, xxxiv. [354]
^— nir. Dundas propofes a gradual abo-

lition, and carried, 193 to i25,xxxiv.

[354] .

. ^•— mr. Jenkinfon's motion for a bounty

of 5I. a head on females imported

above the equal number of males, ne-

gatived, xxxitv. [354-]— a ftring of refolutions moved by rar.

. Dundas, x;-cxiv. [354]— the tiril ^and fec./nd refolution being

negatived, mr. Dundis declines pro-

ceeding in it, xxxiv. [356]
•— mr. Pitt affuipes the lead, and moved

feveral of nu. Dundas's refolutions,

' with amendments ; all which were

adopted, xxxiv. [356]
*w- proceedings \n the lords, who take

evidence at the bar, which continues

bate the duke of Clarence fpeaks (for

I
J the firll time) againft the abolition,

xxxiv. [356]
•— ordinance for abohfning it in Den-

mark, xxxiv. 13*.

Slavery abolifhed in Auftrian Poland,

XXV. [2H1]

Sloper, lir Robert, accident to a fon of

his at Cambridge, xxxi. 227.

Smith, mifs Anne, receives a filver pallet

• from the foclety of Arts, Tor a draw-

ing of landfcapes, xxiv. [163]
,Smithfield j excellent regulations of the

drovers, xxxiv. 44.*.

Smuggling ; tjial for the recovery of

the vsdue of tea feized, xxv. [200]
•— proclamation of pardon to fnvugglers

and deferters on certain conditions,

: . xxv. [207]
f— boats burnt at Deal, xxvH. [223]

;
.*— feizure of lace in rhe Dover mail

<;oacti, XXX. [207]
' Snow } fall of in Kent and Suflex, June

15, 1791 , xxxiii. 26*.

Societies of *' The Friends of the Peo-

ple," xxxiv. [358. 365]
,i^- revolution and other focietles become
. extremely a^live in dlftributing pam-

phlet.;, Sec. xxxiv. £365]
.-*— London eorrefponding fociety formed,

xxxlv. [366]
^omerfet-houle eftimates, xxxli. [197J
Souchen,Chriftian,aged 1 14, xxviii.[202]

Southampton, lord, his correfpondence

with lord George Gordon, xxiv.

XH4]

N I C L E,

Southwark
J
meeting for an addrefs on Ihe

ahrming Hate of affairs, xxiv. [201]
— tle6liop. in 1784, ftate of the poll,

fcrutiny demanded, and refufed, xxvii.

[194]— a court held by the lord mayor of
London for the granting of licences in,

XXX. [214]
•»- the Surrey juftices meet at, the fame

time to maintain their claim, xxx,

[ai4]
Spang, an infane perfon 5 alarm occa-

fioned by his enteringthe apartments of
. rhe princefs Elixaheth, xxx. [206]

Speaker/of the houie of commons 5 his

falary advanced to 6,oool. a year,

xxxii. 82—H-
Spellard, a pedeitrlan j his walk through

many countries, xxxii. [214]
Spy ; trial and conviction of M. de In

Motte, xx;v. [184, 239]— Jofe Seyiink apprehended, and ex-

amination of, xxxii. [220]
Squires, captain of the Ariande ; fen-

tence of the court-martial on, xxiv.

181.

Stage of Ayder Ali Kan j account of,

xxvii. 23.

Stage-coaches ; an abftraft of the a6l for

limiting the number of outfide pai-

fengers, xxxii. [274]
Stanhope, earl, v. Adam ; trial, wherein

the earl gets a verdid with i,5ooU
damages, xxvii. [199]

—>- a grant to him for conducing veffel's

without (ails, againft wind, wave, cur-i

rent, and tide, xxxii. 197.
-.— his extraordinary ipeech on the ad*

drel's on the king's fpeech, xxxiii. [3 7]
Stells acrol's rivers, declared to be con^

trary to atTc of parliament, xxvi. [215]
Stewart, v. Gale ; trial, xxix, £1983
Stocks

5
pricejs of, for the ygar

1781, xxiv. [267]
1782, xxv. [286}
1783, xxvi. [303]
1784, xxvii. [296]
1785, xxvii. [341]
1786, bcxviii. [247]
1787, xxix. [262]
17S8, xxx. [259]
1789, xxxl. [281]
1790, xxxii. [271]
1791, xxxiii. iia*.

1792, xxxlv. 179*.
— Shadrack Shaw convifted of felling

ftock, not having it, xxxiv. 8*.

Stockes-bay, near Portfmouth ; new for-

tifications erefted at, xxiv, [197]
Stone, Thomas j examination of, for

having declared a pafiion for the prin-

cefs
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cefs royal, and fent to Bedlam, xxix.

[i20]
Storer, Francis ; account of, and his

execution, when he acknowledges hav-

ing been privy to the Itealing of the

great feal, xxvii. [247]
Str..thmore, countefs, exhibits articles of

peace againft mr. Bowes, xxvii. [22 5 J
-— fcized in Oxford -ftreet, and carried

off by ruffians, xxviii. [212]— brought to the king's bench, where
iiie exhibits articles againft nu". Bowes,
xxviii. [213]— nir. Bowes committed to the kirg's

bench, xxviii. [213]— fenttnce againft mr. Bowes and
others, for a confpiracy, xxix. [209]

•— V. Bowes ; rccovef-s eftates to the

value of i2>oool. a year, by the court

fetting afide a deed obtained by terror,

XXX. [?-o5J— divorced by fentence of the court of

delegates, xxxi. [201]— man-jage fettlenr.ent eftabliftied, xxxi.

-~ fentence of James Chapman, for car-

rying her off, xxxii. 204.

Sugar ; trial on, with a certificate

of its being Britiih produce, being

ieized, and on its proving foreign con-

demned, xxvi. [2221
Suicide ; J. Mackintofh, jun. efq. xxvii.

— remarkable, xxvii. [236]— lady Catherine Boccabadati, wife of
marpuis Albergati Capacelli, at Bo-
logna, xxviii. [210]

i~ of a young French gentleman in

Greenwich park, xxxi. [200]— M. Maupeau at Bnghthelmftonc,

xxxi. [a22]
— of two young women by arfenic, xxxii.

[196]— a woman at Abbots, Bromley, xxxiii.

12*.

— of a man near Camberwell, xxxiii.

32*.

— of James Sutherland, efq. xxxiii. 34.*.

— gentleman and his niece on board the

Fitzwilli^mEaftlndiaman. xxxiii. 43*.
— of mr. Holman's fervant, xxxiv. 3*.

•— a drummer of the Coldftream regi-

ment, xxxiv. 6*.

— a gentleman in a hackney coach, xxxiv.

6*.

— mr. Thomas Turner, ofOxford, xxxiv

.

— Jacob Cole of Derby, xxxiv. 17*.

Suicide j of a lady in Guwu- ftreet, xxxiv.

44*.

781 to 1792.
Sun fire-office ; bank note of lool. fent

to, xxxi. [199]
Supplies granted for

J 781, xxiv. [268]
175^2, XXV, [126]
1783, xxvi. [304]
1784, xxvii. [7,97]

1785, xxvii. [342]
J787, xxix. [263J
1788, XXX. [260}
1789, xxxi. [283]
X790, xxxii. [276]
3791, xxxiii. 113*.

1792, xxxiv. 183*.

Surrey meeting, to addrcfs on the alarm-

ing ftate of affrnrs, xxiv. [201

J

Sutton, v. Johufon ; trial and verdi6l

againft Johnlon in 5,000!. damages,
xxvii. [193]— further trial, with 6,oool, damages,
xxvii. [208]— a ftcond argument in error, xxviii.

[212]— the decrees of the lord chancellor, and

chief juftices Mansfield and Loughbo-
rough confirmed by the lords, and

the decree of the court of exchequer

revelled, xxix. [205]
Sydney-cove; advices frofn, xxxii. [228]

np ANDY, James Napper, cfcapes from
-- the lerjeant at arms in Ireland, and

50 1. offered for apprehending him,
xxxiv. 9*.

— apprehended and dikharged; again

apprehended by the fpeaker, and libe-

rated in confequence of the proroga-

tion of pariiament, xxxiv. 18*.

— tried for fending a challenge to mr.

Toller, xxxiv, 15*.
— application for the reward of 50 1. for

apprehending him and refufed payment,

xxxiv. 36*.

— proceedings againft, ordered to be

quaftied, xxxiv. 47*.
— proceedings againft lord Fitzgibbon

for figning the proclair-ation againft

Tandy ordered to be quaftied, xxxiv.

47*.
Tankerville, earl of; debate in the com-

mons on his being difmilft'd from the

clfice of poft-marter general, xxix*

[»39)
"

Tanners ; trial refpefting the trade of,

xxxiv. 12*.

Tatlock
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Ttirlock V. Harris ; trial refpe6ting

accommodation notes, xxxi. [207]
Taxes j the net produce of in 1786 and

1787, XXX. [265]— propoled-^to be repealed in 1792,
xxxiv. [323]

Tayior, John, committed to Lancafter-

caitle for attempting to fhoot his wife

and child, xxx.[22i]
Temperance; effe6ls cf on mrs. Price,

aged 98, xxix. [194]
Thames ; trial of mr. Watfon fur ob-

ftru6ling the navigation of the Thames,
by ereding a floating dock, xxviii.

[2oe]
Theatre j trial, Macklin v. Colman for

recovery of falary, xxvii. [180]
Thurlow, lord ; the grant for an an-

I
nuity of 2,680 1. palTed the great feal,

xxvi. [198J
Tithes } decree on the Kenfinston caufe,

xxiv. [165]— Fulham caufe determined, xxvi. [209]— Odiham caufe fettled by the judges

of the exchequer, xxviii. [195J
Tobacco

J proceedings on removing the

duties from the cuitoms to the exciie,

xxxi. [154.]— from 12 to 16 millions of pounds
imported annually, of which only

about 7 millions paid duty, and the

revenue injured nearly 300,000 1. a

year, xxxi. [155]

R O N I C L £.

Tranfports who bad efcaped from ihip-

board, retaken, xxvi. [215]— difcovery of a conipiracy on board
the Siuprize tranlj>ort, xxxii. [220]

Travellers ; verdift of damages for tra-

vellers robbed, againft the landlord of
the houfe they flept in, xxvi. [221]

Treafon, high j m. de la Motte taken up
on a charge of, xxiv. [161]— Henry Lutterloh, efq. and mr. Rider
taken up, xxiv. [161]— trial of m. de la Motte, xxiv. [184,

239]— trial of David Tyrie, xxv. [216]— bill of indiftment found againft Heut*

Frith, xxxii. [197]— tried and found a lunatic, xxxii.

[204]
Trefpafs-j trial which confirmed the

right of qualified perfons following

hounds in purfuit of game, xxviii.

Trial and execution of captain Donallan
for the murder of fir Theodofius
Boughton, xxiv. [172]— and convi^ion of ro. de la Motte, for

high treaibn, xxiv» [184]— for the payment for wood exit dowa
upon theeftateofa minor, xxiv. [188]— of lord George Gordon for high
treafon, xxiv. [164. j66, 217—244]— of m. de la Motte for high treafon,

xxiv. [184,239]— debates on, in the lords and finally — Cooper Hall convi^led at Notting-
ham for robbing the Newcaftle-mail,
xxv. [202]— of Daniel M^Ginnis for the murder
ot mr. Hardy, xxvi. [194]

-^ and convi6tion<)f VV. W. Ryland for
foii^ery, xxvi. [2^1]— of John Lee for forgery, fxxvij.

[^78]
— ot William Morrow for a rpbbery of

melfrs. Drummgnds, bankers, xxvii.

[^03]

carried, xxxi. [i 58J— mr. Sheridan's Ipeech, on his motion
for repealing the a6l for lubjcfting

dealers in tobacco to the excil'e laws,
xxxii. [89]— after other fpeeches the motion re-
jf^ed, 19T to 147, xxxii. [93]— another act biouglit in to relieve ma-
nufaclurers, and a motion to infeit a
claule fortiial by jury rejec^ied, 100 to

22, xxxii. [93]
Tompkins, W. P. receives a fiiver pallet — fir James Marriot v. David Parry,

from the fociety of arts, for a drawing efq. goveroor of Barbadoes, xxxii.
of landfcapes, xxiv. [163] {^o * ]

Topham, the ftrong man j anecdote or, — of 8 perfons at Edinburgh, for car-
>f>fvii. 72. rying off an eledor of Lochraabane to

Torture
J
the abolilhment of in France, prevent his polling, xxxii i, sK

xxiv. [12] — London v. King's Lynne, re-— abohfhed in Sweden, xxviii. [169] fpefting tolls, xxxiii. 5*.
Tower of London repaired, xxxiv. 48*.
OTownftiend, lieutenant ; executed for

the murder of a captain of a Venetian
vefl'cl, by orderinu a gun to be fired

into it, xxiv. [197]
Trade and plantations; a lilt of the

privy council for, xxviii. [219]

— tayior v. young gentleman under age,
xxxiii.j5*.

—- of a clergyman for feduwng the
daughter of a farmer, 500 1, dama-'es,
xxxiii. 20*.

' **

— of captain Klmber for the n)urdcr of
a negroe giri, x.xxiv. 24*.

Trial
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Tmlofcnptain Donald Trail, and Wil-
liam EUerington, tor the murder of
one of the convifls, xxxiv. 24*. A^

Turin ; difpute between the ftudents of the

univevfity and the police, xxxiii. 25*.

Tyrie, D:ivid j trial of, for high treafon,

XXV. [^16]
W'

U. V.

VaNTROSKE, col. two letters witten

by the late king of Prullia, to the

widow of, xxviii. [234]
Vanghan, mr. obtains a chancellor's prize

at Oxford,^xxx. [205]
Vernon, nir. Henry, nephew of the cele-

brated admiral Vernon j his gallant

behaviour on board the Spanifli fltret

in their attack on Algiers in 1784,

xxvii. [141]
Verteillac, coimt de, the efcape of, from

the Fleet Prifon, xxxiii. 45*.

— trial of the warden of the Fleet on his

efcape, and a verdift given agalnll the

warden, xxxiv. n*.
Victual ling-office removed from Tower-

hill to Somerfet-houfe and Deptford,

xxvii. [138]
Vienna j account of the arrival of the

great duke and duchefs of Ruflia at,

xxiv. [198]
IJnion packet, of Dover } relation of the

lols of, ofFCalaiff, xxxiv. 42*.

Unitarian Ibciety j account of, xXxiv.

[311]— a commemoration of the 14th July

propofed by dr. Kippis, and feconded

by dj-. Towers, xxxiv. [311]— ^notion made by mr. Fox for the re-

peal of fome ftatutes againil the diffen-

ters, xxxiv. [367]— mr. Burke's reply, xxxiv. [368]
— report of tlie proceedings on the

anj>iverf:iry, and the toads drank by

them, xxxiv. [368] note.

— their conducl defended by' mr. W,
Smith, xxxiv. [371]— mr. Pitt oppcL'S the motion, and mr.

Fox's reply, negatived 14a to 63,

xxxiv- [371]
Ufury } trial and convifton for at York,

xxvi.[zi3]
— triil of a cafe of. Pigeon v. Ham-

jneiikyjxxix. [207]

ACER} col. Rofs rides to York 'i'

45 hours ou one horfe, xxxl. [221
j

Wagers laid on illegal ohjefts (as u

boxing match) not recoverable by lavv>

xxxii. 225.
Wales, prince of, declared of age, jlxiv.

[161]— a leparate eftabli/hment allowed to

him, xxvi. [179]— ihiown from his horfe by riding

agajnft another, xxvi. [204]— birth day obferved at Wlndfor,
xxvi. [213]

—- takes his feat in the houfe of peers as

duke of Cornwall, xxvi. [220]— takes his feat at the council' board,
xxvi. [221]— the ceremonial of his introduction

into the houfe of peers, xxvi. [279]
'— entcitainment and ball given to the

gentlemen who alfcmbled at the St,

Alban's tavern, witha viewbf bringir,-;

about a reconciliation of parties, xxvii,

[183]— acimitted a member of the bcef-ftake

club, xxvii. [233]— proceedings in the commons on the

Itate of tne finances of, 17 87, xxr

[123].— s review of the firft eftabllfliment m
1783, xxix. [123]— the retrenchment of his expence^, on
finding the fum of debt he had run

into, xxix. [124'J— the diftance which. took place between

him and the king, xxix. [124]— reful'es the offer of pecuniary af-

fillance made him by the duke of
Orleans, xxix. [124}— converfation in the houfe refle6ling

on his conduft, which he authorizes

mr. Fox to jultify, xxix. [127]— the king's meflage on the fubjcfl of his

debts, xxix. [129

J

— an abltraft account of his debts laid

before the houfe, xxix. [130]— addrefs to the king for their payment,

xxix. [ J 30]— and duKQ of York, vlfit prince WiW
liam at Plymouth, xxx. [195]—

• birth day celthraied, xxx. [211]— fends 1,000 1, to the chamber of

London for the relief of the poor,

from the delay of the ktng*s bounty,

.and 2Col. to Edinburgh, xxxi. [19
-'

•i— a ton uf coals drawn from Lon-
borou.;-..
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horougb, LelceiJerfliire, by 13 men as

a prefent to him, xxxi. [199]
Wales, prince of} birth day obfer'v'ea,

xxxi. [219]
'— goes to York races and prefented

with the freedom of the city, xxxi.

[aao]
— vifits Wentworth houfc, where eari

Fitzvvilliam gave a r^agnificcnt fete,

xxxi. [221]
- his carriage overturned near Newark,
xxxi. [221]

"- firft levee at Carleton-houfe, xxxii.

— attempt to rob him in the drawing
I'oom of the hilt of his fword, xxxiv.

Walk ; of 50 miles in 9I hours, xxix.

[208]— from London-bridge to Canterbury,

and return in 23 hours 5;^ minutes,

xxix. [222]
— to Conftaniincple and back again,

within a year, undertaken by a young
Irilh gentleman, xxx. [216]— of ioo miles in 22^ hours for a

wHger, xxxi. [217]
S\'^ailace, lady ; the oppofition made at

the theatre to the ailing other comedy
of The Ton, xxx. [203]

Wallop, hon. mr. v. mrs. Brown, ; a

writ de 'venire infpiciendOf granted,

xxxiv. 3s*.

War, contiaiental j the impolicy of, xxx.

209.
Warwick j trial rcfpetSling the market,

XXV. [211]— fummer affizes 1791, xxxill. 36.

Wedding j remarkable, xxvii. [223]
IVelfti-bards, congrefs of, on i'limrufe-

hill, xxxiv. 40*.
— fociety, anniverfary 1782, xxv. [2O1]
~ i7S3,xxvi. [197]
vVeiiminfter

J
mieetingof the inhabitants

to confider of meaiures advifeabie in

the prelent ntuation of the kingdom,
xxiv. [200]— petition againft the circulation of

co\mterfeit halfpence, xxvi. [196')

Wellir.infterelt£>icn ; mr. Lee's fpeech on
the high bailiff not having made a

return, xxvii. [147] note.— election 1784. ; Uaie of the poll eac^

day. xxvii. [190]— a fcrutiny demanded, xxvii. [191]— mr. Fox's addrcfles to the elc6lcrs,

xxvii. [27a]— copy of the return made by the high
bailiff, xxvii. [279]

<— copy of the protetts againft granting

a ficjutiny, xxvii. [279]

N I C L E.

Wcllminfter ele6tion ; Fox v. the'higU
bailiff; irial, with 2,000 1. damages,
xxvJii. [204]— itate of each day's poll, Augufl 178S,
xxx. [210]— 1790; xxxii. [208]— an a^lion brought by a publican,
and recovered againlt mr. Rofe ot'

the treafury, i'or exoences in the de-
teftion of feveral bad votes in 17 S8,
xxxiv. [349]— an account of the tranfaftion as re-

lated in the houfe of commons by
mr. Thompfon, xxxiv. [349]—

' atranfaclion of afurtilar nature related

by mr. Lambton, xxxiv. [349]— mr. Rofe's relation of the circumftances

fomething different, xxxiv. [349]— nu'. Fox obtains a verdict of 195 J. da-
mages on nir. Home Tooke's petition,

declared frivolous and vexatious, xxxiv*

19*.

Welion, George and Jofeph, appre-
hended for robbing the Briftol mail, and
various frauds, xxv. [206}— efcape out of Newgate, but are re-

taken, xxv. .[2 12]— tried and acquitted of the mail
robbery, but both cwnvifted on other

charges, xxv. [214]
Whaley, nu'. performs his journey to the

Holy Land, and back again within
the limited time, xxxi. [210]

Wiikcs, John, efq. his addrefs to the

freeholders of Middlefex at the eleftion

175^4, xxvii. 275.
Wilkins, the printer, receives a free par-

don, xxx. [208] -

Wiiiiain III. ; his biith-day obferved at:

Dubiin-caftle, xxx. [218]
William Henry, prince, arrival of from

the Weil Indies, xxvi. [208]— fets o|f for Germany, xxvi. [211]— arrival of at Hanover, xxvi. [213]— iniiiated a free malbn, xxviii. [197]— arrives at Plymouth, xxix. [229]

—

XXX. [194]— arrival of at Jamaica, and prefented
with a ftar valued at x.ooo guineas,
xxxi. [198]— created duke of Clarence, xxxi. [208],
vide Clarence.

William Renwick (the monfter) appre-
hended for cutting women, xxxii.

[207]— opinion of the judges on his cafe,

xxxii. [223] ,— tried, convifled, and fentence of ii^f

years impriibnment in Newgate, xxxii.

— the trial m fuU length, xxxii. [264]
Willis,
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Willis, dr. goes to Lilbon, to attend the

queen of Portugal, xxxiv. i4*,

Wiifon V. Myeribach, xxiv. [179]
Windham, right hon. William ; his ad-

drefs to the city of Norwich at the

eleftion 1784., xxvii. [274]
Wine } proceedings in parliament for

transferring certain duties on, from the

cuftoms to the excife, xxviii. [120]— increafe of tiie duties by removing
them from the cuftoms to the excife,

xxxi. [155]
Witiiers, dr. Philip; the judgment of

the court for a libel on mrs. Fitzherbert,

xxxi. [228]
Wood, rev. mr. eccentricities in the will

,of, xxxiii. 22*.

Wool 5 (hips feized at Hull for carrying

away, xxix. [218]— debate in the commons on a bill for

preventing the exportation of, xxx.

["4-]— carried, 112 to 47, xxx. [126]— trial for exporting worited yarn to

Bilboa, in Spain, xxxi. [220]
Wooldridge, the king againft j trial on

that cafe, xxvii. [205]
Woollen cloth made in the weft riding of

Yorkfhire, from March 1780, to

March i78i,xxiv. [203]
1783, xxvi. [204]
1790, xxxiii. 23*.

Women ; determination that they are

capable of ferving the offices of com-
mifllioner of the fewers, overfeer of

the poor, or conftable, xxx. [204]
Writ de ventre infpkiendoy granted in

the cauie of the hon. mr. Wallop
V. mrs. Brown, xxxiv. 32*.

Wywill, rev. mr. letter to lord Shelburne,

incloiing the fecond addrefs to the

eleftors of Great Britain, with his

Igrdljiip's anfwer, xxv, [^282] ^

I 78 I to 1752.

Y.

YARMOUTH ; riot at, xxxiv. 43*.
^ York, (iuke of, diftributes 260 facks
of coals to the married men of his re-

giment, xxx. [223]— duel with col. Lenox, with the opi-

nion of the officers of the Coldftream,
xxxi. [208]— the king gives confent to his mar-
riage, xxxiii. 40*.

— married at Berlin, 06lober i, 179T,
xxxiii. 42*.— arrival of the duke and duchefs in

England, and rerriarried atBuckingham
houle, xxxiii. 48*.
— drawing room on the occafion,

xxxiii. 49*.— addrefs of the city of London on his

marriage, xxxiii. 52.

— debates in the commons on the efta-

bliflimentof, xxxiv. [328]
York } ftate of the poll for M. P. 1784,

xxvii. [187]— thanks of the corporation voted to

mr. Fox and others, for their oppofi-

tion to the commutation a6ls, xxvii.

[200]
York(h}re aflbciation ; pleas made ufe of

by, and adopted by Middlefex and
fome other counties, xxiv. [140]— fend the deputies to London to com-
municate with thofe of other counties,

xxiv. [141]
Young, Arthur ; the danger he was in

when in France, xxxii. [10]

STATE
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A.

ACCOUNTS, public J
the firft report oF

the commiffioners to examine, xxili.

[380]
-^ the lecond report, xxlv. [315]— the third report, xxiv. [328]— the fourth report of the commiflion-

ers of, XXV. [309]
—• the fifth report of the commiffioners

of, xxviii. [288]
—- the fixth report of the commiflioncrs

of, xxviii. [175]
•i— the feventh report of the commiflion-

ers, xxxii. [311]— the eighth report, xxxii. [329]
Adams, mr. ; ambalTador from the con-

grefs at Amfterdam, to mr. Cufliing,

lieutenant-governor of Maffachufetts,

December 25, 1780, xxiv. [258]
America j a letter from fir Guy Carleton

to general Wafhington ; the general's

anfwer, and refolution of congrefs

thereon, xxv. [301]— refolution of congrefs, Oilober 4,

1782, refpefling the concluding of

peace, xxv. [303]
—. a letter from M. du Portail, a French

officer in the fervice of America, to

the fecretary for the war department in

France, dated November 12, 1778,
on the method of the Englifh carry-

ing on the war, and of the flate of

America, and of the French affifling

them, xxv. [304]
• the ratification of the peace by the

American congrefs, ami the recom-

mendation of the loyalilts, xxvii. [318]
• the prohibitory aft lately paffed by
the legiflature of Maffachufets, in

North America, xxvii. [356]
• the^treaty of alliance and commerce

' between the king of Piiiflla and the

united flates of Amejica, May 7,

1786, xxviii. [260]— a letter from tlie emperor of Morocco
to the ftates, relative to a treaty en-

tered into between them, xxviii, [288]
Vol. II.

America 5 articles of the new conftitution

of, September 17, I787,_xxix. [289

—

300]
—^ reprefentation of the officers of

his majeity's provincial regiments 'to

fir Guy Carkon> in March 1783, xxvi.

[262]
Andre, major j his letter to general

Wafhington, xxiv. [41]
Army ; ftate of the land forces in North

America and the Weft Indies, at the

end of 1779, xxiv. [264]— an account of the men lofl and difa-

bled in North America and the Welt
Indies, from November i, 1774, to the

laft return, xxiv. [264]— embarkation returns of troops fent

to any part of North America and the

Wefl Indies, in 1778, 1779, 17X0,

xxiv. [265]— an account of all the men raifed from

September 29, 1774, to September 29,

1780, xxiv. [266]
Arnold, general; his letter, after his

efcape on board the Vulture, to gene-

ral Wafhington, xxiv. [41]— his addrefs to the inhabitants of Ame-
rica, after having accepted a commif-

fion in the BritiQi army, xxiv. [46]
.— his proclamation to the army, xxiv,

[47 J— letter from mr. Meyrick, army agent

in London, to him, January 30, 1781,

xxiv. [255]

B.

BAHAMA Iflands ; articles of capituln

-

tion of, to colonel Devaux, xxvi.

[261]
Birmingham riots

;
proclamations for the

difcovery of the publifliers of fedi-

tious papers at, xxxiii. 128*

M C, Cattle 5
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/^ATTLE ; order of council for prohi-
^^ biting the removal of fuch as are,

diftempered, xxiv. [i68j
Chriltopher's, St. ; articles of capitulation

of, XXV. [278]
Convocation ; addrefs to the king, with

his anlwer, xxiv. [285]
Cuddalore ; articles of capitulation of,

xxvi. [245]

•p\ ENMARK J
copy of the maritime

*-' treaty with the emprefs of Ruflia
acceded to by the king of Sweden
and the Stales General, xxiv. [300]

«— declaration, and counter declaration,

between Denmark and Sweden, xxx.

[292]

E.

"p LLIOT, mr. ; declaration to count^ BernilorfF, April 23, 1789, xxxi.

[336]
Emperor j notification to thofe who have

kept out of their country, on account
of religion, to return, in the year 1782,
XXV. [193]

England; declaration of hoftilltres againft

Holland, Dec. 20, 17S0, xxrv. [145]
-— fubftance of the manifefto and decla-

ration of war againlt Holland, xxiv.

[162*]
— the anfwsr of the ftates -general, xxiv.

292.
•— order of council for the relief of fhips

of Holland detained by the order of
^' council of Dec. 20, xxiv. [167]
•J— the memorial of prince Gallitzin and
M. de Murcoff to the ftates-general,

with mr, fecretr.ry Fox's letter to M.
Simolin, Rufilan minilter at London,
XXV. [298]— the earl of Shelburne's letter to the

lord mayor, relative to arming the peo-
ple, together with the heads of th*

plan therein inclofed, xxv. [300]— a letter from M. du Portail, a French
officer in the fervice of America, to

the fecretar^' of the war department
in France, on the method of the Eng-
>ifli <:ariying on the war in America,
and his opinion of the ftate of Ame-
rica, and of the French afTifting ihem,
dated Noy. 12, 1778, xxv. [^04]

81 to 1792.
England j the preliminary articles of jscactf

between his Britannic majefty and ihc

moil Chriftian king, his molt Ca-
tholic majeft)', and the United Stales

of America, Jan. 20th, 1783, xxv.

— the preliminary articles with the
United Provinces, Sept. 2, 1783, xxvi.

[319]— the definitive treaty with France,
Sept. 3, 1783, xxvi. [322]— the definitive treaty with Spain, Sept.

3, 1783, xxvi. [^22]— the definitive treaty with America,
xxvi. [339]

.— the convention between his Britannic

majelty and the king of Spain, July
14, 1786, xxviii. [262]— the treaty of commerce and naviga-

tion between his Britannic majefty and
the moft Chrllilan king, Sept. 26,

J786, xxviil. [266]— the convention between his Britannic

majefty and the moft Chriftian king,

Jan. 15, 1787, xxix. [271]— the memorial of the Britifh ambafta-

dor to the ftates-general, Auguft 14,

17875 xxix. [280]— the convention with the moft Chrif-

tian king, Auguft 31, 1787, xxix.

[280]— the declaration and counter-declara-

lion with the minifter of France, 0£l,

27> 17S7, xxix. [282]— treaty wilh the landgrave of Hefie:

Cafiel, Sept. 28, 1787, xxvili. [315]— treaty of defenfive alliance with the

ftates-general of the United Provinces,

April 25, 1788, xxx. [272]— treaty of defenfive alliance with

Pruftia, Auguft 13, J788,.xxx. [275]— ai tides of defenfive alliance with tht

king of Pruflia, xxxi. [339]— the convention between his Britannic

majefty and the king of Spain, OSi,

28, 1790, xxxii. [303]— finance report prel'ented to the houfe

of commons, May 10, 1791, xxxiii.

200*— 216*.

— confidential letter from the king of

the French to the king of the Englifti,

xxxiv. 256*.
— iranflation of a note delivered by M.

Chauvelin to lord Grenville, May 12,

1792, xx^iv. 257*.— tranflation of a note from lord Gren-

ville toM. Chauvelin, May 24,1792,
xxxiv. 259*.— tranflation of a note from M. Chau-
velin to lord Grenville, May 24, 1792,

xxxiv, 26a*.
England 5
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England; tianflation of a letter from

lord Grenvilie to M. Chauveihi, May
15, i792» xxxiv. 261*.

ii^ iranfiation of a letter from M. Chau-

velin to lord Grenvilie, Miy 25, i79^>

xxxiv. iGt,"^.

;— tranllation of a note from M. Chiu-

velin to lord Grenvilie, June 18, 1792,

xxxiv. 265*.
—- tranllation of a note frorn lord Gren-

vilie to M. Chauveljn, July 3, 1792,

xxxiv. 264*-

t— letter to earl Gower at Paris, by mr.

Dundas, Augull 17, i792» xxxiv.

326*.
'— no^e in anAver to the commiijiicalion

made by earl Gower, the EnglKh am-
ba{I;idor, Xxxiv. 347*.

— tranllation of a note delivered to lor4

Grenvilla by the miniiters cf the em-

peror and the king of Naples, Sept.

20, 1791, xxxiv. 32S*.
'— ti':]n(lation of a note from lord Gren-

vilie to the minifters cf the emp-ror

and the king of Naples, xxxiv. 329*.

.— tranllation oFa letter from lord Auk-
land to the grefSer of the ftates-ge-

neral, Sept. 24., 1792, x^ixiv. ^19''.

— letter from the Briiifh minilter to

the republic of Geneva, Ocl, li, 1792,

xxxiv. 335*.
;— addrefles from thel-ondon Correfpcnd-

ing Society, Manchelter Conftitutional

Society, Manchefter Rcforniation So-

ciety, and London Conllitutional

Wiiigs, independent and friends of

the people, to the French convention,

with the prcfident^s anlwer, xxxiv.

344-*-

•^ addicfs from the Friends of the

People of the town of Ncwington
to the French convention, xxxiv. 346*.

'— addrefs from tiie EniyliHi, Iriflj, and

Scotch, refident at Paris, Nov. i?,

1792, with the anfwcr of the prcfi-

dent, xxxiv, 347*.
;— addrels from the revolution fociety in

London to the national convention,

Nov. 5, 1792, xxxiv. 349*.
—_ addrefs of Joel Barlow, and John

Frott, deputies from the conltitntional

fociety (and inclofing'an addreii from

the ixjciety) to the national convention,

Nov. 2S, 1792, with the addrefs, and
a gift of 1,000 pair of (hoes, and of

I 000 pair a week for fix weeks, xxxiv.

349*-
Jt-i (addreffes from another lv">c;ety

in London, from a fociety at Belfalt,

and from a fociety at Rochefter, were
alfo communicated)

PAPERS.
England

J
('eclaration on ^he part of his

Britannic majelly to the Itates-general,

with the anfwcr cf the Itates-general,

Nov. 16, 1792, xxxiv. 352*.

Euftatius, St. ; the petitwn of the Jews

there to admiral Pvodney and gejieral

Vaughan, xxiv. [308]

F.

1:^RANCEj treaty with Holland, for the

defence of the (hips belonging to

the Dutch Eail India ciampanv, xxiv.

—- tne treaty or commerce and naviga-

tion between his Britannic inajtfty

antl the mo<t Chrlflian king, Sept. 26,

1786, xxviii. [266]
-^ tne king's anivvers to the two addreffes,

xxix. [307]— the' third reraonftrance of the parlia-

ment, xxix. [309]— the convention with his Britannic ma-
jelly, Jan. 15, i7S75X'xix. [271]

—- the convention with his Britannic

maje.'ly, Aug. 31, 1787, xxix. [280]— the declaration and counter declara-

ration with the Britifh envoy, 061. 27,

1787, xxix. [282]
'—^ remonilrance of the parliament df Pa-

ris againlfthe llamp duty, xxix. [300]
— the king's fpeech to the parliameric

of Paris, Nov. 19, 1787, xxix. [306]— two addreffes of the parliament of
Paris to the king, on the exile of the

duke of Orleans and the two councel-

lors, xxix. [307]— addrefs ot the parliament of Paris to

the king at the affembly of the bed
of juftice, May 8, 1788, xxx. [281]— fpeech of the kmg on opening of the

bed of juliice, xxx. [282]
— the king's oidinance, declaring the

proteft and deliberations feditious and
libellous, xxx. [283]— articles of the quadruple alliance be-

tween Ruilia, Auftiia, France, and
Spain, XXX! . [338]

—- tlie king's circular letter for the con-

vention of the itates-general at Ver-

failles, x*)cxi. [327]— tiie king's ipoech at the opening

of the Ihtes -general," JN^ay 9, 1789,
xxxi. [32SJ—' letter from jthe king tcj the preudent

cf the national airembiy. May 28,

1729, xxxi, [329]— addrefs of the deputies of the tiers

etat to the king, June 6; 1789, xxxi.

[r-9]
M % Franc
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France j fp6ech of the king to the ftaies-

general, June a 3, xxxi. [331]— the declaration of rights agreed toby
the national afTeinbly, and lanftioned

by the king, xxxi. [332J—- the decree of the national afl'embly on
the family compa6l, xxxii. [303]— leiter from Tabbe Raynal to the na-

tional aflembly, May 31, i79i,xxxiii.

— the enipeior of Germany's letter to

the king of the French, Di:c, 14, 1790,
xxxiii. 157*.

— letter of inftni61ions from M. Mont-
morin, minifter for foreign affairs,

fent by order of the king to all his

minifters at foreign (Courts, April 23,

1791, xxxiii. 129*.

— memoir left by the French king on
his departure from Paris, June zi;

1791, xxxiii. 131*.
"— addrefs of the national aflembly to

the French, xxxiii. 135*.
'•— declaration of 290 members of the

national aifembly on the decrees whicii

fufpend the exerciie of the royal autho-

rity, June 29, 1791, xxxiii. 138*.

— letter from the king to the national

aifembly, announcing his refolution to

accept the conftitution, Sept. 13, 179 1,

xxxiii. 141*.

T- the kLig's fj^eech on accepting the

conftitution, Sept. 14., 1791, with the

prefident's anCvver, xxxiii. 14-3*.

— the king's fpeech to the hatibnal

affembly the lall day of their meeting,

Sept. 30, 1 791, with the prefident's

anfwer, xxxiii. 144.*.

— proclamation of the French king,

Sept. 30, 1791, xxxiii. 144*.

•»— the king's fpeech to the new national

aflembly, Otl.y, 1 791, with the pre-

fident's anfwer, xxxiii. J46*.

.— the mefl*age of the national aflembly

to the French king, Nov. 29, 1791,
with his anfwer, xxxiii. 14S*.

— the king's fpeech to the national af-

fembly, Dec. 14, 1791, with the pre-

fident's anfwer, xxxiii. 149^'.

—- addrefs from the national aflembly to

the king, Dec. 16, 1791, xxxiii. 151*.
— authentic copy of the French coniti-

tution, as revifed and amended by the

national aflembly, and prefented to

the king, Sept. 3, 1791, xxxiii. 151*
—-200*.

— a new and flilthfiil tranflalion of

the declaration of the king upon his de-

parture *from Paris, June 20, 1791,
with an account of the manner in

which it was communicated to the

aflembly, ajid alfo the procJaiuaiivn of

781 to 1792.
the national aflembly, June 22, ly^tj
with introduti^ory remarks on the tal-

fities of the conunon tranflationsj

xxxiii. 217*—238*.

Fiance j manifeflo of the French nation

decreed by the national aflembly, Dec.

*9> 1791 > ^"^ f^rif to '^^^ 'he courts of

Europe, xxxiv. 207*.
— official letter of prince Kaunitz Riet-

bergh to the French ambaflador ar

Vienna, communicated to the national

aflembly, Dec. 3ifl, 179Z, xxxiv.

209*.
— letter from the king to the national

aflTembly, with the preceding commu-
nication, xxxiv. 210*.
— fubltance of difpatches from M.

Sainte- Croix, miniiter plenipotentiary

of France at Treves, relative to the

difperfion of the French emigrants af-

fembled there, xxxiv. 211*.
— note from the government general oi

the Netherlands to M. de la Graviere,

refident of France at Bruflells, Jan.
15, 1792, xxxiv, 212*,

— deciee of the national aflembly, pre-

fented by a deputation to the king,

Jan. 15, 1792, with the king's anlwer,
xxxiv. 213*.

— extra£l from the inftrui^ions of M.
Dclefl'art, minifter for foreign affairs at

Paris, to M. Noailles, ambaflador at

Vienna, Jan. 21, 1792, xxxiv. 214*.
— inftrutlions of the prince de Kaunita

to M. Blurnendoiff, the Im})eriai mi-
nifter at Paris, Feb. 17, 1792, xxxiv.

219*,
— declaration figned in common by the

emperor and tl>e king of Pruflia at

Pilnitz, Auguft 27, 1791, xxxiv.

227*.
— circular difpatch of the prince de

Kaunitz to the ambalfadors at the fe-

veral foreign coerts, Nov. i, 179 1,

xxxiv. 227*.
— circular note from the emperor to the

different powers of Europe, on the

French king's acceptance of the con-
ftitution, xxxiv. 228*.

— circular letter to all the minifters of

the emperor and of the empire, Vien-

na, Dec. 2, 1791, xxxiv. 229*.
— iubftance of the livaty between the;

emjjcror and the king of PrufTia, Feb.

7, 1792, xxxiv. 230*.
— note addreliVd to tiie French ambafla-

dor by the prince de Kaunitz, Feb*

19, 1791, xxxiv. 231*.
•— letter from the count de Goltz,

envoy extraordinary of the king of

Pruflia in France, addreffed to M. De-
leflart, March 11, 1792, xxxiv. 232*.

France j
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France; note of the French ambaflador at"'

the cosrt of Vienna to the Imperial mi

-

niiler, March ii, 1791, xxxiv. 233*.
•— anfwer, March 18, 179a, of the

chancellor, prince de Kaunilz, to the

note of M, Noailles, of March 11,

xxxiv. 234-*.
^— letter from M. Dumonrier, minifter

for foreign affairs in France, to M,
Noailles, French ambaflador at the

court of Vienna, March 19, i79^»

xxxiv. ^35*.
—- letter of M. Noailles, French ambaf-

fador at Vienna, to M. Dimiourier, -

French minilbr fur foreign affairs,

April 2, 1792, xxxiv. 238*.
— difp^tch from M. Dumourler to M.

de Noailles, March 27, xxxiv. 293*.
— L'tter from M. Noailles to the French

minifter tor foreign affairs, xxxiv.

24.1*.

— fecond letter from M. Noailles to M.
Dumourier, Vienna, April 7, 1792,
xxxiv. 24.2*.

— letter from the mlnifler for foreign

affairs to the French charge des affaires

at Turin, demanding a categorical

anfwer of his Sardinian majelly's in-

tentions, March 21, 1792, xxxiv.

24.3*.

—- extra<5l of a letter from M. Bourgoing,

the French minifter at vSpain, to M.
Dumourier, the minifter for foreign

affairs, Aienjuez, April 5, 1792, xxxiv.

24-5*-

— the French king"*s fpeech to the nati-

onal affembly, Aord 20, 1792, wirh

the report on the fubje51 of a war with

the emperor, xxxiv. 2^.5*.

—- decree of war a.i;ainft the king of

Hungary and Bohemia, April 20,

1791, xxxiv. 252*.
— proclamation of the government of

BrufTels, in aniwer to the declaration

of war on the part of France, xxxiv.

J— confidential letter from the king of

the French to the king of the Englifh,

xxxiv. 256*.

tranflation of a note delivered by M.
Chauvelin to lord Grenville, May 12,

1792, xxxiv. 257*.
tranflation of a note from lord Gren-

ville to M. Chauvelin, May, 24, 1792,
xxxiv. 259*.
tranflation of a note from M. Chau-
veHn to lord Grenville, May 24, 1792,
xxxiv. 260*.

— tranflation of a letter from lord

Grenville to M. Chauvelin, May 25,
I79^t x;cxiv. 261*.

— trauflitiun of a Letter from M.Chau-

PAPERS.
velin to lord Grenville, May 25, 1792,
xxxiv. 262*.

France 5 tranflation of a note from M.
Chauvelin to lord Grenville, June i8,

1792, x:cxiv. 263*.
— tranflation of a note from lord Gren-

ville to M. Chauvelin, July 3, 1792,
xxxiv. 264*.
— memorial tranfmitted to the count de

Bernftorfi', minifter of ftate at Den-
mark, by the minifters of Auftiia and
PrufTia, i'.i June 1792, xxxiv. 265*.— the anfwer of the count de Bernftorff,

xxxiv. 266*.

— proclamation of the king on the events
of the 2oth of June, xxxiv. 267*.
— proclamation of the king of France,

July II, 1792, xxxiv. 269*.
— counter declaration of the court of

Vienna \;ainft France, xxxiv. 277*.— concife expofition of the realbns,
which have determined the king of
PrufRa to take up arms againft France,
xxxiv. 280*.

— declaration of the reigning duke of
Brunfwick Lunenburg, commanding
the armies of the emperor and the king
of Pruffia, addrefl"ed to the inhal?itants

of France, xxxiv. 283*.— additional declaration of the duke,
addrefled to the inhabitants of France,
XXXIV. 286*.

— notification to the powers of Europe,
from the king of the French, xxxiv.
287-*.

— memorial prefented to the Porte by
the Imperial internuncio, Auguft 9,
1792, xxxiv. 2S8*.— manifeilo of the emperor of Germany
and the king of PrulTia againft the

French revolution, Aug. 4, 1792,
xxxiv. 289*.
— the declaration of the princes, his

mo ft chriftian majefty's brothers, antl

the princes of the blood united with
them, addrefled to France, and to ail

Europe, xxxiv. 306*.
— addrels of the French princes to

their troop?;, before they entered France,
xxxiv. 317*.

— expofition of the motives on whieh
the French national affembly have
proclaimed a convocation of a national

convention, and pronounced the fuf-

penfion of the executive povver in the
hands of the king, xxxiv. 317*.— letter to earl Gower at Paris, by mr,
Dundas, Auguft 17, 1792, xxxiv.
326*.

— note in anfwer to the communication
made by earl Gaw.-r, the Englifh am-
baifidor, xxxiv. 327*,
M 3 France

J
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France ; note of the court of Peteiilnirg,

ordering away the French ambaflador,

M. Gener, xxxiv. 328*.

— tranfiaticn of a ncie delivered to lord

GreuviJlc by the minilters of the em-
peror and the king of Naples, Sept.

20, 1792, xxxlv. 328*-

— tijiilhaiou of a note from lord Gren-
viile to the minlftcrs of the emperor
and the king of Naples, xxxiv. 329*.— trai>(l;Uion of a letter from lord Auk-
Jand to the grefher of the ftates-ge-

• neral, Sept. 2^., 1792, xxxiv. 329*.
r— tranllation of the exiraft of the refo-

luiions of the fta:es-general, Sept. 25,

1792, xxxiv. 329*.— letter from tlie minifter for foreign

affairs in France to the national con-
vention, Qt\. I., J792, xxxiv. 331*.

•— declaration or memorial of the duke
of Brunfwick, Sept. 28, 1792, xxxiv.

332*.
•— letter of the Helvetic congrefs to the

king of the French, June 11, 1792,
xxxiv. 334*.

-~- letter from the BritilTi minifter to

the republic of Geneva, OS.. 11,1792,
xxxiv. ?35*.

•— letier from the king of Sardinia to

the thirteen cantons, and the allies of
the Helvetic body, with the form of

the anfvver to be returned to the king
of Sardinia, xxxiv. 336*.

—- articles of convention concluded be-

tween the Trench and Genevele pleni-

poientiaries, N0V.2, 1792, xxxiv. 337*.
-— report of M. dii Briflbt, from the di-

plomatic committee, relative to the

convention with Geneva, and the ge-

neral principles, of the French republic

with, regard to treaties, Nov. -21, 179^,
xxxiv. 338^.

*— addrefs from the London correfpond-

ing foclety, Manchefler ccnftitutional

^ fociet;,', Manchclter refonnation i'o-

ciety, and London conllitutional whigs,
independent and friends of the people,

to the national convention, with the

prelicent^s anfvver, xxxiv. 344*.

i-r addief$ from the friends of the people

of the town of Newitigton to the French
convention, xxxiv. 346*.

r— addrefs from the Engjifli, Irifti, and
Scotch, rcfident at Paris, Nov. 1 8, 1792,
with the anfwer of the prefident, xxxiv.

347*-
•-- addrefs frdm the revolution fo-

ciety in London to the national con-
vention, Ndv. 5, 1792, xxxiv. 349*f.

--- addrefs of Joel Barlow, and John
Frolic, deputies froni the conlHtutional

<oci^jr (and inclonng an addiefs from
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the focicty) to the national convention,

Nov. 28, 1792, with the addrefs, and

a gift of 1 ,000 pair of Ihoes, and ci'

1,000 pair a week for fix weeks, with

the prcfj dent's anfvver, xxxiv. 349*.

France
;
(addrefies from another fociety in

London, from a focicty nt Belfail,

and from a I'ociety at Roche^er, were

alfo coiTimunicate(l)

— declara'.ion on the part of his Britan-

nic inajefty to the liates-general of

the united provinces, with the anfwer

of the Itates-general, Nov. 16, 1792,
xxxiv. 352*.

— abftra8: of an addrefs from the re-

fugee patriots of Holland, with ths

prefident's anfwer, xxxiv. 352* (note)

—
r decree of the French executive ccur*:-

cil, Nov. 16, i79i» xxxiv. 354*>.

— decree of the executive council, re-

lative to the oj>ening of the Scheldt

and Meufe, Nov. i6, 1792, x-xxiv.

355*-
'— decree of frnternity and aiTiftance to

all people, paffcd by the convention,

Nov. 19, 1792, xxxiv. 355*.— anfwer of the prefjdent of the nati-

onal convention to a deputation c|

the national afllmhly of Savoy, as a

ni:^nifeito of all nations againif kings,

xxxiv. 356*.
—• the provilional executive council of

France, to the bifhop of Rome, Nov,

25, 1792, xxxiv. 357*.

— decree for extending the French fyf-

tem to all countries occupied by theit"

armies, Dec. 15, 1792, xxxiv. 358^.

G.

GEORGE in. i
fpeech to both houfes at

meeting the ne-.v parliament, Nov,

ift, 1780, xxiv. [283]— acfdrefs ot the lords, and anfwer,

xxiv. [28;]— addreis of the commons, and anfweK,

xxiv. [284J— addreis of the. convocation, and an-

fwei, xxiv. [285J— meflage to the lords, on having grant-'

ed letters of marque againll the. ftates*

general, xxiv. [287]
—r fpeech on clofmg the parliament, July'

18th, 17S1, xxiv. [314]— fpeech at the meeting cf parliament,-^

Nov. 27th, 1781, with the addrelTeSt'j

oi" the lords and of the commons, will

the king's anfyvei", xxv. [292]— meftage to die lords and commoi
recommend inj
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recommending a feparale jeftablifh-

ment on the prince of Wales, xxvi.

[207]
George III. ; fpeech on clofing the feflion,

July II, 1782, xxvi. [310J— fpeech on opening the fefiion, Dec.

5th, 1782, with the addrefs of the lords

and commons, xxvi. [311]
i—vfpeech at clofmg the feffion, July i6th,

1783, xxvi. [318]— fpeech at opening the feflion, Nov.
nth, 17S3, with the addrefles of the

\ lords and commons, and anfwer, xxvii.

[305]— his anfwer to the addrefs of the lords,

relying on his choice of minifters, Feb.

6th, 1784, xxvii. [309]— his anfwer to the two addrefles of the

commons, of Feb. 2Gth, and March
4tb, xxvii. •[310, 311]— fptech on proroguing the parliament,

previous to the diffoiution of it, xxvii.

[315]
»— fpeech on meeting the new parliament,

May 17th, 1784.,'with the addrefs of

the lords, xxvii. [315]— fpeech at the clofe of the feffion,

Auguft 20th, 1784, xxvii. [317]
-*-^ fjpeech at the meeting of parhamer.t,

Jan. 26th, 1785, with the addreffes

of the lords and commons, and the

king's anfwer, xxvii. [34.8]
?— fpeech at opening the parliament,

Jan. 24th, 1786, with the addrefles of

the lords and commons, and the king's

anfwers, xxviii. [254]
*— fpeech at the clofmg of the feffion,

July nth, 1786, xxviii. [259]
'— London addrefs to, on his efcapefrom

alfafli nation, xxviii. [259]
•— fpeech at the opening of parliament,

Jan. 23d, 1787, with the addreffes of
the lords and commons, xxi:(. [268]

^»— fpeech on opening parliament, Nov.
27th, 1787, with the addreffes of the

lords and commons, xxx. [267}
i— fpeech at the clofe of the feflion, July

nth, 1788, xxx. [271]
I— the report of the committee appointed

to examine the phyficians, xxxi,

[287]
•— refolutions of the commons delivered

to the lords, Dec. 23d, 1788, xxxl.

[2963-
— pjoteft of the lords on the regency,

xxxi. [297J— mr. Pitt's letter, Dec, 30th, to the

prince of Wales, with the prince's an-
f-A-er, xxxi. [298]

J— refolutions agreed to by the lords and
commons, and prefented to the prince

of Waifs, Jan. 3otlj, xxxi. [302]

PAPERS.
George III. j

proteft of the loY<ifi againff

the refolutions, xxxi. [303]— the prince's anfwer to the refolutions,

xxxi. [305]— rtfokitions agreed on by ihe lords and
commons prefented to the queen, Jaa.
30th, with her anfwer, xxxi. [305]— fpeech of earl Bathurft, in the name
of the lords comraiflioners, to declare

certain caufes for the meeting of par-

liament, xxxi. [306]
-'" fpeech of the lord chancellor, Marc^j

lothj-^xxxi. [306]
—^ the addrefs of the commons to the

king, xxxi, [308]
-— fpeech of the marquis of Bucking-

ham, at the meeting of the Trifh parlia-

ment, Feb. 5th, 1789, xxxi. [309]— addrefs prefented by the delegates ©f
both houfes in Ireland to the prince

of Wales, xxxl. [310]— proteft of the peers of Ireland agalnJl

the addrefs to the piince of Wales,
xxxi. [310]— anfwer of the lord lieutenant to the

addrefs of both houfes, requeiling

hira to tranfmit the addrefs to the

prince of Wales, xxxi. [312]
•-— proteft of the minority of the Trifh

lords agalnft the refolutions, afferting

the right to declare a prince regent

xxxi. [313]
-^ proteft of the lords againft the vote of

cenfure on the lord lieutenant, xxxi.

[313]
—»- anfwer of the prince of Wales to the

addrefs prefented to him by the dele-

gates, xxxl. [314]
—« fecond anfwer of the prince of Wales

to the deputation from both houfes of
parliament of Ireland, xxxi. [315]— addrefs of the houfe of commons of
Iieland to the prince of Wales, on his

final anfwer, xxxi. [316]— proteft of the Irlfh lords againft the

addrefs of thanks to the prince of
Wales, xxxi. [317]— fpeech of the lord lieutenant to both
houfes, xxxi. [318]— addrefs of the houfe of lords of Ireland

to the king, xxxi. [319]
—r addrefi of the houfe of commons to

the king, xxxi. [320]— fpeech of the lord lieutenant at the

clofe of the feffion. May 25th, xxxi.

[3^-1]— addreffes of the lord mayor, &c. of
London, on the king'? recovery, xxxi.

— addrefs of the lord mayor of Dublin,
on the king's recovery; xxxi. [323]

.— addrefs of the proieftant and Roman
M 4 catholic
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catholic Inhabitants of Wateiford, on
the lame occalion, xxxi. [323]

George III. ; Tpeech on the openingofpar-
liament, 1792, with the addrels of the
lords and commons, xxxiv. 188*.— Ipeech of the fpeaker on prefenting
the bill for the ellabllfliment of the

duke and diicheis of York, and the

bill for granting 4.00,000!. for the

vedu6lion of th^ national debt, xxxiv.
191*.

— fpeech at the clofe of the feflTion, June
15th, 1792, xxxiv. 196*.

Germain, lord George ; letter to the com-
niifuoners appointed to reftore peace to

America, with another from mr.
Knox, his fecretary, March 17, 1781,
xxiv. [254]

Germany ; a copy of an official paper
— from the emperor, relative to the navi-

gation of the Scheldt, xxvii. [353]— the preliminaiy articles between the

ftates-general and the emperor, xxvii,

[35+]
1— the declaration of the emperor to the

ftates of his Belgic provinces, July
3d, 1787, in anfvv'er to their remon-
llrance of June aid, xxix. [283]

«i— the emperor's anfwers to the deputies

from the ftates of the Belgic provinces,

Augull 15th, J 787, vvith the orders al-

luded to, xxix. [285]— memorial of the deputies of the Bel-

gic provinces to prince Kaunitz, Aug,
i6tli, 1787, xxix. [286]

—T declaration of the emperor to the ftates

of Brabant, Sept. 2i(i, 1787, xxix.

[288]— the emperor's declaration of war
againft the Porte, xxx. [279]— the declaration of the emperor to the

ftates of Bruxeljes, xxxi. [333]— articles of the quadruple alliance be-

tween RufTia, Auftria, France, and
Spain, xxxi. [338]

•— emperor of, particulars rerpe61ing the

laft illnefs and death of, xxxii. [251]
!— the emperor's letter to the king of the

French, Dec. 14th, 1790, xxxlii. 127*.
• Grantham, lord; letter to the lord mayor

of London, informing him of the pre-

liminaries of peace with Fiance and
S^ain being ugned, Jan. 20th, xxvi.

H,

H ESSE Cassel ; treaty with his Bri-

tannic majefty, Sept. 28th, 1787,
xxix. [315]

Jlolland j tieaty with France for the de-
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fence of the ftiips belonging to their

Eaft India company, xxiv. [172
J*

Holland
i

anfwer of the ftates-general to

the manifefto of the king of Great
Britain, xxiv. [292]— memorial of the emprefs of Ruffia to,

March 3d, 1781, xxiv. [310]— memorial to the court of Stockholm,
March 6th, 1781, xxiv. [311]— letter from the king of Pruflia to the

ftates-general, in favour of the prince
of Orange, xxvii. [319]— a copy of an official paper from the

emperor, relative to the navigation of
the Scheldt, xxvii. [353]— the preliminary arricies of peace be-
tween the ftates-geneiai and the em-
peror, xxvii. [354]— letter from the king of PrufTia to the

ftates-general, relative to the prince of
Orange, September jSth, 1785, xxvii.

[364-]
.— the prince of Orange's letter to the

ftates of, Sept. 26th, 1786, xxviii.

[282]— the king of Pruftia's letter to the ftates

of, Sept. 2d, 1786, xxviii. [284]— letter from the duke of Bruniwick
to the four commiflaries of Amftei-
dam, fent to agree on the f?.tisfaclion

to be given to the pnncefs of Orange,
xxix. [253]— articles ot capitulation of Amfter-
dam to the prince of Brunfwick, xxix,

[^54]— two letters from the princefs of Oran2;e

to the duke of Biunfwick, Sept. 15th,

and Nov. 3d, 1787, xxix. [25*4]— the dukeof Brunfwick's anlwer, xxix.

[^56]— letter of the king of Prufiia to the

ftates-general, on the recal of the

comte de Qoertz, xxix. [274]
-!^ the memorial prelented i)y the envoy

extraordinary of Pruflia, Auguft 6tl!,

1787, xxix. 1,277]— the memorial to the ftates of Holland
and Weft Friezland, Auguft 6th, 1787,
xxix. [278]— the memorial of the BrltiHi ambafT:?-

dor to the ftates-general, Auguft i4:h,

1787, xxix. [280]— treaty of defenlive alliance with his

Britannic majefty, April 25th, 1788,
xxx. [272]

!— a6l of guai'anty of the ftadtholderftiip

of the united provinces, by the ftates-

general, xxx. [279]— declaration on the part of his Bri-

tannic majefty to the ftates-general,

with the anfwer of the ftates-general,

Nov. 16th, J792, xxxiv. 352*.
Holland

j
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Holland J

abftiaft of the addrefs from

the refugee patriots of Holland, with

the prefident's anfwer, xxxiv. 352.*,

(note.)

I.J.

TNDiA.Eaft; the petition of the I5ritifii_

"•• fubjeils reiiding in the provinces of

Bengal, Bahar, and OriiTi, to the

commons of Great Britain, xxiv.

t303] . . . , ,— the definitive treaty with Tippoo Sul-

tan, March i8th, 1792, xxxiv. 201*.

India, Weft; addrefs of the planters and

merchants on the war with America,
xxiv. [320]— the memorial of the planters to the

lords of the treafury, Dtc. 26ih, 1786,
xxviii. [286]

Ireland j the warrant for the fettlement

of the Genevefe in,xxvi. [351]— 50,000 1. granted for tiieir feulement,

XXV i. [3 54.

J

— Ipeech ot the lord lieutenant (earl of

Northington) to both houles, Oftober

J4th, 1783, with the addreflts of the

lords and commons, xxvi. [356]
rr- the fpeech of the duke t)f Rutland,

lord lieutenant, at the opening of the

ft;irion, January 20th, 1785, xxvii,

t350
r— a copy of the Irlfii refolutions with

amendments, as propcfed by the chan-

cellor of the exchequer, May ;2th,

1785, xxvii. [359]
•— t^ie Manchelbr petition on the Iri/h

refolutions, figned by 120,000 perfons,

xxvii. [362]
«— the fpeech of the duke of Rutland,

lord lieutenant, at the opening of the

feffions, January 19th, 1786, with the

fpeech of the fpeaker'of t!ie houfe of
commons to his grace, xxviii. [256]— the fpeech of the duke of Rutland, at

the clofing of the feflion. May 8th,

1786, xxviii. [258]
!— the fpeech of tlie duke of Rutland to

both houfes of parliament, Jan. i8th,

1787, xxix. [275]
r— fpeech of the duke ofRutland at the pro-

rogation, May 28th, 1787, xxix. [278]
'— proceedings in parliament on the

king's illnefs.-T-See George III.

r— the proteft figned by eight peers, on
the rejeftion of the motion refpetling

the taking away of lord Strangford's

penfion, xxxii. [106]
rrr the fpeech of the earl ofWeftmorland,

lord lieutenant, at the opening of the

feffion, Jan. 21ft, 1790, xxxii. [307]

PAPERS.
Ireland

j
proteft of eight lords on the

rejeftion of an amendment in the ad-
drefs to the king, xxxii. [308]— fpeech of the Ipeaker, on prefenting

the bills of fupply, xxxii. [310]— fpeech of the lord lieutenant at the

clofe of the leffion, April 5th, 1790,
x>:x!i. [311]— fpeech of the lord lieutenant at the

opening of the feflion, Jan. 20th, i^^gi,

xxxiii. 125*.

— fpeech of the lord lieutenant at the

cl fe of the feffion. May 5th, 1791,
xxxiii. 126*.

— fpeech of the earl of Weftmorland at

the opening of pariiament, Jan. 19th,

1792, xxxiv. 198*.
— fpeech of the ipeaker on prefenting the

bills of l\»pply, April i8th, 1792,
xxxiv. 199*.— Ipeech of the earl of Weftmorland at

the clofe of the feflion, April i8th,

J 792, xxxiv. 200*.

T AURENs, Henry; petition to the com-
•*-' mons to be difcharged from the

Tower, xxiv. [322]
London ; addreis to the king to put an

end to the war with America, with the

king's anfwer, xxiv. [320]—xxv. [297J— a proteft againft the legality of the

common halKof, Jan. 31ft, 1782, xxv,

[196]^— addrefs to the king on his efcape from
ailafiination, xxviii. [259]— addrefs of the lord mayor, &c. on the

king's recovery, xxxi. [3^^]— addrefs to the queen on the king's re-

covery, xxxi. [322]— addreis to the king on the convention
with Spain, xxsxii. [305]

Lords, houfe of; twoproteftsrefpeftlng

the war with Holland, one figned by
nine lords, the other by eight, xxiv,

[173*]— debates on the loan, and proteft?

figned by eight lords, xxiv. [190*]— proteft againft the proceedings re-

fpeffing lord George Germaine being

created a peer, xxv. [165]— addrefs and anfwer on the king's

fpeech, xxiv, [283]— the king's mefl'age on having granted
letters of marque againft the Itates-

general, xxiv. [283]— proceedings on, artd two proterts

againft them, xxiv. [289]
r— proteft of March 21ft, 17S1, xxiv.

[290]
Lords,
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Lords, hoiue cf ; addrefs and anfwer on

the king's I'peech, 1781, xxv. [293J
r— proceedings relpetling lord Geurge

Sackviile bving created a peer, and a

copy of the protelt againlt it, xxv.

[167. 295]
.—' proicft of, Nov. %ythi 1781, xxv.

[^95]
^— addrefs and anfwer on the knig's

fpeech, 1782, xxvi. [311]
•- addreis and anfwer on the king's

fpeech, 1783, xxvii. [307]
»— addrefs to the king, relying on his

choice of minifters, xxvii. [309]
f— addrefs to the king on the ipeech at

the meeting of the new parliament,

May 17th, 1784., xxvii. [316]
i.~- protell of the lords on the Eaft India

regulation bill, Auguft 9th, 1784,

jtxvii. [317]
?— addreis to the king on the fpeech at

the meeting cf parliament, Jan. 26th,

.1785, xxvii. [348] ^

-— the Mancheiter petition on the IriHi

refolutions, figned by I20,oqo per-

ibns, xxvii. [362]— protell againlt the India declaratory

hill, March 19th, 1788, xxx. [295]
^— pi-oceedings on the king's illnefs. ike

iitORGE III.

M.
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the Spaniards, May iflh, 1790, xxxif*

Nootk;i Sound ; addrefs of the lords in

confcquenceofthemeflagCjXxxli. [286]— fubllance of lieutenant Mcar's me-,
morial, xxxii. [287]— declaration of his Catholic majefty,

xxxii. [2.92]
'— memorial of the court of Spain, Junf

13th, xxxii. [294X—- mr. Fitzherbert's anfwer to the me-
morial, xxxii. [2 98

J

— the count de Florida Blanca's reply,

xxxii. [299]— declaration and counter declaration

exchanged at Madrid, July S4th, 1790,
xxxii. [300]— letter from count de Fernan Nunez
to M. de Montmorin, xxxii. [301}— decree of the national affenibly of
France on the family compadt, xxxii.

[303] - .— convention between his Britannic ma-
jcfty and the king of Spain, Ocl. 28th,

1790, xxxii. [303]

O.

/^ RANGE, prince of; letter to the ftates

^^ of the province of Holland, xxviii,

jk/TANCHESTERj petition to the lords on
^^^ the IriPn relblutions, figned by

120,000 perlbns, xxvii. [362J
Meyrick, mr. j army agent, letter to ge-

neral Arnold, Jan. 3Qth, 1781, xxiv.

Morocco
J

letter from the emperor of

Morocco to the Rates of North Ame-
rica, relative to a treaty entered into

with the Ihtes, xxviii. [288J
•— letter, by order of the eir.peror, to all

the European confuls refident in, xxx.

N-

N.

Avy ; an p.crcunt cf all the men
raiftd for the njlvy, marines includ-

ed, from Sept. 29th, 1774, to Sept.

29th, 1780, with the number of men
who have died in aftual^ fervice from

Jan. ift, 1776, xxiv. [263]
Nevis, Ifland ; articles of capitulation of,

XXV. [278]^
^cctka Sound ; the king's mcflage rela-

tive to the capture of certain vtffels by

PARLIAMENT; the king's fpeech at
• the meeting of the new parliamentji,

Nov. I, 1780, with the addrefies on
the fpeech and the' anlwers, xxiv.

[282—2S4]
— the king's fpeech ?t the meeting of

parliament, Nov. 27, 178?, with the

addrefs on the fpeech, and the king's

anfwers, xxv, [292]— adclrcls of the commons agalnft the

further profecution of the American
v.'^r, with the king's anfwei;, and ad-

dreis of thanks for the anfwer, xxv.

[297]
-r- Yorklhire petition for a reform of,

xxv. [307]
rr— king's ipeech at clofing the /efTion,

July I, 1782, xxvi. [310J
r-r- king's fpeech at opening the fefnor.,

Dec. 5, 1782, with the addrefs of the

lords and connnons, xxvi. [311]
— king's fpeech at cJofing the fef^cn,

July 16, 1783, xxvi. [318J
~- a copy of the reprelentation moved

by mr. Burke to be prefented to the

king, refpecting the diifolution of the

kte
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ite parliarrrent, xxvil. [151—163]

joie.

rtiament ; the king's fpeech at opening

^he feflion, Nov. ji, i7S3,with the

addicls on the occalion, xxvii. [305]
addiefs of the commons to the ki r.g

for I'uch an adrnuidh alien as the home

has declared to he reqiiiiue, with tlie

king's anfwer, Feb. 20, 1784., xxvii.

[^,io]

r— Tecond addrefs, that the coinin.:ance

of an adminiftiatlon which does rot

polfefs the confidence of vhe represen-

tatives of the people mull be injurious

to the public I'ervice, with the kir.g's

anfwer, March 4, J784., xxvii. [350]
— refolutions of the connjions to be laid

before the king, xxvii. [312]
- the kirg's fpeech on proroguing the

parliament, previous to th;; diffolulion,

xxvii. [315]
—.- the king's fpeech on the m.etmg of

the new parliament, May 17, 1784,

xxvij. [315]— the kii^g's fpeech at the clofecf the

feflion, Aug. 20, 1784, xxvii. [317]— the king's fpeech at the mceiing of,

Jan. 26, 1785, wiih the addrdii, and

king's anfwer, xxvii. [348]— the Manchelter peiition, refpc6ling the

Irifli refolutions, figned by 120,000

perfons, xxvii. [362]— the kir.g's fpc-ech at the meeting of

parliament, Jan, 24, 1786, with the

addrcfles and king's anfwer, xxviii.

[^54]— the king's fpeech at the clofe of the

feli-on, July 11, 17S6, xxyiii. [258]
-T- the king's fpeech at openinj^ the i'ei'-

fion, Jan. 23, 1787, wi h the addreiTes

of the lords and common^-, xxix.

[2<9]— Ipecch on openinj; parliament, Nov.

27, 1787, with tilt; a'uirelfes of the lords

andcommor.s, XXX. [267]
— fpeech a: the clofe of the ledion, July

II, 1788, XXX. [^71]
-— fptech at opening the feilion, Jan. 21,

1790, with the addrtff-s of the lords

and commons, xxxii. [28 1]— fjieech at the cloie of the teflion, June
10, 1790, xxxii. [283]

-— meflage, May 25, 1790, on the (Cap-

ture of veffels in Nooika Sound by
the Spaniards, xxxii. [285]. SeeNoot-
ka Sound.

'— fpeech at opening the parHamer,t,

Nov. 26, 1^90, with the atUtitffes of

the lords and commons, xxxiii. 118*.

— fpesch of the fpeaker at prefenting

certain bills, xxxiii. 123*.

rr- meffage to bott^ houfes^^ |^eb. 2^,

PAPERS.
1 79 1, relative to the divifion of Can a-.

d , xxxiii. 123*.

Parliament} melTage, March 28, 179T,

rdaiive to an augmfntatiop to the

naval force, xxxiii. 124*.

— meffage, May 18, 1791, relative to the

e/iubiifhment of the younger branches

of the royal family, xxxiii. 124*.

— fpeech at the clofe of the feflion,

June, 10, 175 1 J xxxiii. 125*.

--• proclamation cf, Dec. irt, 1792, for

the meeting of, Dec. 13, xxxiv. 197*-

Parliament, a6"iS of j heads of the prin-

cipal a^ls from Nov. i, 1780, to July
18, 1781, vir,

•r- an a6l for the better fupply oficamen
and mariners, with vefpeft to prize

goods—for the encouragement of fea-

men-r—for the importation of flax and
flax- feed-rr"for the ijriponationcf goods
for the Levant, and for a duty on
cotton brought in foreign veflels—for

tiie importation of goods froiu the

planta'ionsofPortugal—for preventing

prcphanations of the Lord's Day—for

continuing the commiflioners cf public

accounts—tc dire6l certain payment*
into the exchequer—refpeiiing certain

marriages—for edabli/hitjg an agree-

ment with Ahe Eaft India company

—

for eftablifliing regulations of the Eall

India company, xxiv. [337—9]
?-»• heads of the a£l: for diiabling officers

of the revenues from voting at elec-

tions—?.nd of another a6l for rellrainr

ing any contra6lor from being a
member of parliament, xxv. [308J— the bill for laying a ftamp-duty on
bills of exchange a^id receipts—the

mutiny bill—the bill for regulating the

office of p-^ymaf^er general of the forces,

receive the royal aflent, xxvi. [208]— the malt bill—land tax bill—Eall

India payment bill—American trade

bill—.-Irilh poftage bill, &c. receive the

royal alTent, xxvi. [224]— heads of the principal a£ls pafled,

1783, viz.

— an a6l fcr allowing the importa-

tion of goods from Europe to the

Weft Indies and back—to repeal the

prohibition of trade with America—
for the exclufive rights of the parlia-

ment and courts of Ireland—refpe^ling

the Eaft India company—for regulat-

ing the office of paymafter of the forces— appointing commiffioners for ex-

amining tlie public accounts—for pre-

venting the illegal importation of fpi-

rit?—for regulations in the exchequer

—for relief of the Eaft India com-
pany, xxvi. [366]

Parliament
j
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Parliament; a£ls paffed in the parlia-

ment 1784., viz.

— regulations in the poftage of letters

between Great Britain and Ireland—-

for continuing the powers of an a6l for

ihe better carrying on of the trade with

America—for reltoring the forfeited

ellates in ScotlaVid—for the effeftual

tranfportatlon of felons—for additional

laies of portage,' xxvii. [366]— a6ls palVed in 1785, viz.

relpefting navigation with America-
appointing commiflioners for enquiring

into fees of offices— for regulating the

pay of the treafurer of the navy—for

the better examining the public ac-

co>mts—for appointing commiflioners

to enquire into the cafes of the Ame-
rican loyalilts—to limit the duration

of polls and fcrutinies, xxvii. [366]— afts paffed in 1786, viz.

further continuation of the afts for

the friendly intercourfe with America

—for confining to a limited lime the

trade between America and Newfound-

land-^—for augmenting the income of

the reftors ot the church and chapel

of Liverpool—to explain an zSi for

the regulation of the Eall India com-

pany—refpe6ling the court of direc-

tors nominating the governor general

and council at Bengal—for the reduc-

tion of the national debt—for regu-

lating the imprifonment for fmall

debts—for the further relief of debtors

—for augmenting the lalaries of the

judges in Scotland— reipeiling the

trial for certain offences committed in

the Eall Indies—for appointing com-

niiflion.ers to enquire into the fees of

public offices—for appointing com-

luiiTioners to ej^amine public accounts

. for appointing commifTioners to

enquire into the lolTes of Ameri-

can loyalifts for appointing com-

injfTioners to enquire into lofTes by the

ceifion of Eaft Florida to the king

of Spain—to empower the archbifhop

of Canterbury or Yoik to confecrate

bifhops out of his majelly's dominions

for appointing commiffioners to en-

quire into the itate of the; woods, fo-

jrelts, and land revenues of the crown

r—for incorporating the Britifh fociety

for extending the fifhery, xxviii. [301]

P— a£ls paffed in 1787, viz.

an aa for the fupprelTion of unlawful

lotteries—to elfablifh a court of crimi-

nal jurifdiftion on the eaffern coall of

New South Wales—to continue the

Jaws for regulatiiig the trade with

America—for repealing feyeral duties

7 8 I to 1792.
of cuftoms and excife, and grantii

other duties in lieu thereof—for tl

importation of certain goods, &c. front

France, and for applying unclaimed
monies in the exchequer—for letting

to farm the duties on port-horfes—for

allowing the importation and exporta-
tion of certain goods in the Welt In-
dies—^for additional duties on licences—for dealers by retail in Ipirituous li-

quors—for further provifions for the

prevention of fmuggling, and for a-

mending feveral laws relative to rhe

cuftoms—for appointing commiflioners
to enquire into the fees of public of-

fices—for regulating of pawnbrokcrsi
—for appointing cominiflioners to en-

quire into the lofles of American
loyalifts—for enrolment of deeds and
wills of papifts—to prevent frivolous

and vexatious fnits in ecclelialtical

courts, xxix. [319]
Parliament

J a6ls palfed in 1788, viz.

for an additional duty on fpirits ma-
nufaftured in Scotland, and iinpoiticl

into England—for regulating the tradt;

between America and the Welt India

iflands—Eaft India declaratory a6t

—

for reducing duties on certain goods,

the produce of the united provinces—

-

to enable the Eall India company to

borrow money—to enable juftices to

licence theatrical reprefentations—for

appointing commiffioners to enquire

into lofles by the cefTion of Eall Flo-

rida—for altering the duties on wine,

ike.—for regulation of the Newfound-
land fifhery—for fecuring the rights of

voting at elc^ions—refpecling the im-
portation of rum from the Well Indies

to Quebec—for the relief of perfons

who have fuffered by the diflentlons in

America and Eaft Florida—for ap-

pointing commilFioners to enquire into

the loffes—for regulation cf chimney
fweepers for further regulation of

trials on controverted eledlions—for

regulations refpe6ling the tranfporta-

tlon of the natives of Africa to the

Weft Indies, with an abftra6l, xxx.

[300]
—r a6ls paffed in i789, viz.

to repeal the duty on fhops—to fufpend

an a6l for fecuring the ri^^hts of free-

holders at county eleflions—an a6t

for repealing the fa Id a6l of the laft

feffions—for the importation of bread,

corn, &c. from America to Quebec-—
for encouraging the defigning and
printing linens—to amend the hawkers
and pedlars a6l—to incorporate the

Noithumbcrland fifliery—for repeafuig

the



STATE
the duties on ipirits, &c. In Scotland

p. <—to indemnity perlbns who had o-

mitted to qualify tor public oflices

—

ibr allowing further time for tne en-

rolment of the deeds and wills of pa-

pills—to prevent the wilful burning of

ihips, or deftroying of goods, in Scot-

jand—for additional duties on horl'es

and carriages—additional duties on

probates of wills. Sec.-——on news-

papers, cards, and dice—for the encou-

ragement of the manufafture of flax

and cotton—relpefting (he importa-

tion and exportation of corn, &c.—to

explain the American intercourlebili

—

—to regulate the whale filheries—to

regulate pawnbrokers refpe6\ing

piece-goods wove in this kingdom

—

perfons licenced to retail fpirituous li-

quors, &c.—for allowing a drawback

en the exportation of tea to Guernfey

—lor appointing commiflioners to en-

quire into the emoluments of the 9f-

ficcrs of the culloms in Scotland—for

continuing the flave-trade regulating

bill—for appointing commiflioners to

enquire further into the lofles of the

American loyalifts—for the more ef-

fedual executing the laws i*efpe6ling

gaols^—to enable^ the Eaft India com-

pany to encreafe their Itock—and for

altering the duties on tobacco and

i'nufts, xxxi. [2S2]

Parliament
J

a6ts palled in 1790, viz.

aft of indemnity refpe6ling the expor-

tation of corn, and orders ilTued by the

governor general of his majefty's colo-

nies in America—for the better liip-

port of the fpeaker—America inter-

courfe a6l—indemnity to perfons who
have omitted to qualify—For render-

ing the payment of creditors more
equal and expeditious in North Bri-

tain—for taking off duties on tin ex-

ported beyond the Cape of Good
Hope—relative to the manufafture of

leather—for difcovering the longitude

—for enrolment of deeds and wills

of papiits for relief of American
loyalilts, and Eaft Florida fufferers

—to fettle an annuity on the heirs

of W. Penti, efq.—to fettle an an-

nuity on dr. Willis — for allowing

the importation and exportation of

certain goods in Jamaica, &c.—to ex-

empt goods imported tromYutican from
the duties on fales by auftion—for

j)erniitting the importation of cafhew

gum, Sec.—for encouraging new fct-

tjers in his majeily's American colo-

nics—for regulating the flave-trade

—

T'j enable the governors beyond fea to

PAPERS.
remit the fentence of tranfported fe-

lons—to change the- punilhment of
burning of women—to empower juf-

tices, &c. to viiit parlfli workhjoufes

—rei peeling the duties on low wines

and fpirits in North Britain—to con-

tinue the farming of poll-horl'e duties

—to prevent frauds in gold and iilver

wares—for new duties on wine licences

—for a duty on the importation of rape-

feed, and for importation of rape-

leed-cakes duty free—for converting

the tontine into annuities—for new
duties on tobacco—to continue the

indemnity a6l—for commiflioners of
crown lands concerning county

eleftions—for limiting the number of

/outfide paflTengers of fliage coaches-—*

to defray the charges of feizures out

of his majelty's fliare, xxxi:. [273]
Parliament} a6ls paffed in 1791, viz.

land tax—'malt duty—additional duty"

on malt—mutiny a6l—marine mutiny
a5l—additional duty on fugar—mili-

tia pay and cloathing bill—annuity oa
the duke of Clarence—new duties oa
receipts, bills of exchange. Sec.—nev/

duties on game certificates—compen-
fation to the officers of the wine licence

office—to prohibit the importation of
filk, crapes, and tiffanies of Italy—nevr

duties on tanned goat and flieep flcins

—to allow the importation of feal

ikins cured with foreign fait re-

fpefting the importation of falt-petre.

Sec.—to amend an aft for regulating

the trade with America—for regula-

tion of feamen jn the coalting trade—

r

for eftublifhing a court of civil judica-

ture in Newfoundland—for allowing

a taither bounty on pilchards— to

render perlbns guilty of petty larceny

competent witnefles refpefting the

powers of the governor general of
Bengal—for regulating the importa-

tion and exportation of corn—to make
further provifions for the government
of Quebec—to relieve Roman catho-

lics—to amend the aft for I'egulating

the fliipping of flaves—to proteft the

oyfter iiffieries—for the better regula-

tion of gaols, xxxiii. 112*.

— adis pafled in thp ad fefiion of tlie

J 7th parliament, viz,—to extend the

provifion of certain afts, refpefting

the trials of controverted deftions--
land tax— malt duty—marine mu-
tiny—for repealing the duty on fe-

male fervants— window lights— re-

pealing duty on waggons — mutiny
—repealing duties on malt—repeat-

ing _part of the duty oa tallow can-

dles—.
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^les— exchequer bilh — relating to

x^e commercial intereft vviih Ame-
rica— provili-.n for the duke ai.d

duchels of Yoi k— granting 4.00.000 I.

for the redudlion ot the naijonal debt

—rtirpc«l:Ung offenders ag.linlt the ex-

cile laws—t;xpovtation ot lea into Ire-

land or America—frauds on the cx-

cife by com men brewers—relp-6ling

au6licnetrs — lottery — iiiiiitia —• ot

indemnity to pcrlons who have onjittcd

to quality for offices—frauds in the

e^cife on foap—to enable the bank
ef Scotland to increafe their c^.yital

—

grantin*:" mpncy cut of the co;,Ib!idated
* fund—^Tcr the encouragement of fea-~

men — for preventing frauds in the

payment of Teamen's wages—ametid-

jnent in proceedings ur. quo wananto
•—^iiew police of London and Weit-

nijiiltcir—relief to pei .ons of the cpifco-

palian communion in Sect land—courts
of judicature in Newfoundland— the

fun6tion8 of juftices in caies of libel

—characters of Tervants, xxxiv. 181*.

Peace i
notice itnt by order of miniiters,

on the progrei's made tovcards peace,

XXV. [227]
Poland J

declaration to, by the Prnffian

niinitter at Warfaw, Ocl. 12, 1788,

on an intended alliance between Kuf-

fia and Poland, xxx. [^93]— anfwer of the diet at Warfaw to the

declaration, xxx. [294-]— declaration of M. Eulgakow, Ruf-

fian ambaflador at Wariaw, May 18,*

1792, xxxiv. ;36l*.

, leuer of the king of Poland to the

king of PrulTia, May 31, 1792, xxxiv.

S66*.
<-— letter from the king of Pi-uffiato the

king of Poland, June 8^ 1792, xxJciv.

366*.

P^ioclamation j for preventing ot tumul-

tuous rlieetings, and lediiious writings.

May 21, 1792, xxxiv. 192*.
,

-— addrefs of both houies on the pro-

clamation, June I, 1792, xxxiv. 194.*.

refpe6ting the war between tne moll

chriltian king and the king of Hun-

gary, May 2 s , 1 7 9 - » ^^".^!V * ^ 5 *•

— for calling out the militia. Die. i,

1792, xxxiv. J 96*.

— for the meeting of parliament, Dec.

I, 1792, xxxiv. 197*.

Protefts in the lords j two agamlT the

proceedings refpeeling the war with

Holland, one figned by nine lords,

the other by eight, xxiv. [i73*]

•~ againlt the proceedings on the loan,

%ned by eight lords, xxiv. [191*]

761 to I 7 9 i.

Protefts ; againd the proceedings re*

fpt£>ltig lord George Sackville be -sj

created a peer, figned by nine lor^s^

XXV. [167. 295]— ot Nov 27, 1781, XXV. [295^
>— on the Ea'it India regulation biil, Aug.

9, 1784, xxvii. 317.
-^ againlt the Iildia declaratory blli^

March 19, 17S8, xxx. 295.— on tli*^ regency, xxxi. 297.— againft the relblutions prefentf^d to

the prince of Wales, xxxi. [303]
Prutha, king of

J
letter to the Itates-

nciTd, in favour of the prince of Ora-

xxvii. [319]
-^ tranAation of a lettei' from the e, -

prefs of Ruflla to the king oC Prulii i,

xxvii. 352— another letter to the ftares gene: '

relative to the prince of Orange, b

18, 1785, xxvii. [364.J
'.— treaty of alliance and comntitrce ulth

America, May 7, i786,xxviii. [260]— letter of th« king of. to the itat s.

general, Sept. 2, 17S6, xxviii. [204]
^— letter of the king of, to the Itritcs-

general, on the recal of the count de

Goert?., xxix. [274.]— the memorial preii'mted to the dates-

general by the envoy extraordinai-y ct,

Aug. 6, 1787, xxix. [277

J

— the meinorid to the Itates of Holl-

and Weft Ffleiland, Auguft 6, 1

7

xxix. [278]—• treaty of defenfive alliance v.

Great Britain, Auguft 13, 1788, xxx.

[275]— (ieclaration of t*ie minifter at W:;;-

faw on the intended alliance beiwetn

Ruifia and Poland, Oa. 12, lyS^',

xxx. [293]
•— anfwer of the diet at Warfaw to t'

'^

declaration, xxx. [294]— the treaty of defenfive alliance be'tw

the king ol Great Britain and the ki

of PruPii a, xxxi .[339]— letter from the king of Poland to-

king of Pruflia, May 31, 1 792, xxx

366*.
— letter from the king of PrufTia to the

king df PoUnd, June 8, 1792, xxxiv.

366*.,

Qi.

q:
UAiCiRS J

petition to the com'mi

^-.'.init the Have ttade, xxvi. [35*

R. Russi
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R

R.

u s s I A
J
copy of the maritime treaty

between the einprefs and the king of

Denmark, acceded to by the king of

Sweden, and the llates-general, xxiv.

[300]— meinorial to the ftates-general, March
3, 17S1, xxiv.f^id]

-— the anfwer given by lord Stormont

to M, Simolin, with refpe6l to the me-

diation bttween Great Britain and the

united provinces, xxiv. [315]— the memorial of prince Gahtzin and
M. de Marcoff to the dates general,

with mr. Fox''s letter to M. Simolin,

RufTiau miniiter at London, xxv.

[2:98]— tranllation of the manifefto publifhed

by the emprcfs on entering the Crimea,

the Cuban, and the illand of Taman,
xxvi. [363]— tranfiation of a letter from the em-

», piefs to his Pruflian maielly, xxvii.

f t35^]
?— manifefto ofthe fublimePorteagainft,

Auguft 24, 17S7, xxix. [311]— manifefto of, againft the fublime

Porte, Sept. 13, 17S7, xxix. [312]— note delivered by the ambaffador at

Stockholm to the Swedifh miniftry,

June i8, 1788, XXX. [285]— anfwer of the court of Stockholm,

XXX. [286]
— declaration of the empre& againft the

kins: of Sweden, June 30, 1788, xxx.

[28^)] .

—- articles of the quadruple alliance be-

tween Ruflia, Auttria, France, and
Spain, xxxi. [388]— ihci treaty of peace between the king
OT Sweden and the emprefs, xxxii.

[306]— iubftance of the articles contained in

the dennitive ti-eaty of peace between
Ruffia and the Porte, Jan. 9, 1792,
xxxiv. 360*.— declaration of M. Bulgakow, Ruf-
fian ambatVador at Warfaw, May i8,

1702., x.xxiv. 361*.

S.

CLAVE trads; quakers peftitlon againft,
^ xxvi. [350]
'--• an abitruilof the afi forregubtion In

the tranfpoitation of natives of Africa^

in Biitiih Uiips, to the Weft InditSi

xxx. [300]
Spain 5 the convention between his Bri-

tannic majefty and, July 14., 1786,
xxvlii. ^262]— articles of the quadruple alliance be-

tween Ruflia, Aullria, France, and
Spain, xxxi. [338]

•— See Nootka Sound.

Stormont, lord ; the anfwer given hj
him to M. Simolin, the Ruffian mi-
niiter, refpefting the mediation be-

tween Great Britain and the united

provinces, xxiv. [315]
Sweden j memorial of the ftates-general

to the court of Stockholm, xxiv. £311 j— ftate paper, concerning the mediation

between Great Britain and the united

provinces, with the anfwer of lord

Stormont, xxiv. [317]— note delivered by the RufTian ambafl
fador to the mlniitry, June 18, 178?,
xxx. [285]— anfwer of the court of Stockholm,

XXX* [286]— circular note delivered to the foreigtt

minifters, xxx. [287]— declaration of tlie emprefs of Ruffia,

againft, xxx. [289]— exliortation of the king to his fub-

jedli, xxx. [291]— declaration and counter declaration

between Denmark and Svireden, xxx.

[292]
—- the fpeech of the king to the afTembly

of the ftates, in March 1789, xxxi.

[334]— the treaty of peace with the erapref*

of all the Rulfias, xxxii. £306]

T.

'T^REaties
J

copy of the maritime
•*• treaty between the emprefs of Kuf-

fia and the king of Denmai-k, acceded
to by the king of Sweden and ftates-

general of the united provinces, xxiv.

[3^0]— authentic copies of the preliminary
articles of peace between his Britannic

n^ajcfty and the moft Chriftian king,
his moft Catholic majefty, and ttie

uniied ftates of America, figned Jan.
20, 1783, xxv. [315]— the preliminary articles of peace with
the united provinces, Sept. 2, 1783,
xxvi. [319]

Treaties j
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Treaties j the definitive treaty with
France, Sept. 3, 1783, xxvi. [322]— the definitive treaty with Spain, Sept.

3, 1783, xxyi. [331]— the definitive treaty with America,
xxvi. [339]— treaty ot fViendfhip and alliance be-
tween the Eaft India company and the
Paftiwa Madhoo Row Pundit Purdhan,
February 24., 1783, xxvi. [343]— treaty between France aad America,
July 16, 1782, xxvi. [346]— the preliminary articles between the

781 to 1792.
jellies of Great Britain and Priiltix,

preceding the marriage of the duke ot
York, xxxiv. 200*.

Treaties
J definitive, with TIppoo Sultan,

xxxiv. 201*.
— articles of convention concluded be-

tween the French and Genevefe
Nov. 2, 1792, xxxiv.nipotentiaries,

337*.
— fubftance of the articles contained in

the definitive treaty of peace betwemi
Rufiia and the Porte, Jan. 9,1792,
xxxiv. 360''

ftaies-gcncral and the emperor of Ger- Turkey j manifefto of the fublime P
many, xxvn. [354]—
. between the king of Pruflla and the

united ftatcs of America, May 7,
1786, xxviii. [260]— the convention between his Britannic
majefty and the king of Spain, July
14, 1786, xxviii. [262]— the treaty of commerce and naviga-
tion between his Britannic majefty and
the molt Chrillian king, Sept. 26,
1786, xxviii. [266J

>— the convention betweerf his Britannic

majefty and the moft Chriftian king,

Jan. 15, 1787, xxix. [271]
•— the convention between his Britannic

majefty and the moft Chriftian king,
Auguft 31, 17S7, xxix. [280]— the declaration and counter declara-

tion between the Britifti envoy and
the French minifter, 061. 27, 1787,
xxix. [282]

-— treaty between his Britannic majefty,

and the Landgrave of Heffe Caflel,

, Sept. 28, 1787, xxix. [315]
•— of defenfive alliance between his Bri-

tannic majefty and the ftates-gencral

of the united provinces, April 25,
1788, XXX. [272]— of defenfive alliance between Great
Britain and Pruffia, Aug. 13, 1788,
XXX. [275]— articles of the quadruple alliance

between Rufli^, Autlria, France, and
Spain, xxxi. [338]

.r— of defenfive alliance between the king
of Great Britain and the king of
Pruflla, xxxl. [339]— the convention between his Britannic
majefty and the king of Spain, 0£l.
28, 1790, xxxii. [303]— the treaty of peace bctwsen the king
of Sweden and the emprefs of all the

Ruflias, xxxii. [306]— leading aiticles between their ma-

agamft Ruflia, Aug. 24, 1787, x>cix.

[311]— manifefto of the court of Rufila
againft the fublime Porte, Sept. 13,
1787, xxix. [312] •

— the emperor of Germany's declara-
tion of war againft the Porte, xx\.

[^-79]— fnbltance of the articles contained in

tlie definitive treaty of peace between
RufiTia and the Porte, Jan. 9, 179-

,

xx::iv. [360*]
Tufcanyj heads of the new crimu::

code of, xxix. [320]

w.

TTTASHINGTON, gen.; an Intercepted
•^ letter to B. Harrilbn, elq. fpeaker
of the houfe of delegates, Richmond,
Virginia, March 27, 1781, xxiv. [257]

Weftminftcr Hall ; leportof a committee
of the commons to infpecl the houl'es

and buildings adjoining to, xxxii.

[^4.7]

Y.

•yoRK, duke of
J
fpeechofthe fpeaker

"• of the houfe of commons, on pre-

fenting to his majefty the bill for pro-

viding for the eftaibliftiment of the duke
and duchefs, xxxiv. 191*,

— leading articles of the treaty between
their majeftles of Great Britain and
PnilTia, preceding the marriage, xxxiv.

200*.

Yoikfhiie; petition for a reform ofre-

prefentation in parliament, xxv. [307]

PROMOTION $
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f>

A,

ABERCORNi earl of—vlfcount Ha-
milton, xxviii. [218]—^governor of

the counties of Donegal a'tid Tyrone,
xxxii. [235]—marquis oCAbercorn,
xxxii. [238]

Abercrombie, col. Ralph—*^ major-gen.

xxlx. [2 3^]--colonel of the 6th regi-

, ment of foot, xxxiv. 54.*.

Abercrombie, col. Robert—^groom of the

bed-chamber to the duke of York,
xxix, [233]

Abercromby, Robert—major-gen. xxxii.

[235]—knight of the bath, xxxiv*. 55*.
Abergavenny, lord—vifcount Nevil, and

earl of Abergavenny, xxvii. [214]
Afton, Nathaniel Lee, efq.—(herifffor

Suffolk, 1789, xxxl. [248]
Adair, Alexajxier, ^fq.—ihtrifTfor Suf-

folk, 1792, xxxiv. 64*
Adam, Williana,' efq.;—treafurer and

paymafter of the ordnance, xxvi. [232]
Aldington, Henry, efq.—fpeaker ot the

^ houfe of commons—^privy counfellor,

xxxi. [239}
Ad^ane, major-general—groom of the

bed-chamber, xxvii. [216]
Adolphu^, Frederick prince—knight of

the garter, xxviii. [218]
Affleck, capt. Edmund—a barpnet, xxv.
235—^rear-admiral of the blue, xxvii.

Affleck, Philip, efq.—rear-admiral of the

blue, xxix. [234]—'rear-admiral of the

Vt^hite, xxxii. [237]
Agar, John, efq.—privy counfellor of

Ireland, xxxi. [241]—baron Callan,

xxxii. [236]
Ailefbury, earl of—knight of the Thillle,

xxviii. [210]—treafurer to the queen's

houfhold, xxxiv. 54*
Ainflie, major-general George—col. of

the 13th regiment of foot, xxxi. [239]
Alderfey, William, efq.—ftieriiffor Sur-

rey, 1784, xxvii. [218]
Alexander, James, efq.—baron Caledon,

xxxii. [236]
Algood, James, efq.—fherifF for Nor-

thumberland, 1786, xxviii, [221]
Vol. II.

Allen, John Carter, efq.—rear-admiral

of the white, xxix. [234]—rear-admi-
ral of the red, xxxii. [237]

Althorpe, lord—lord commifiloner of the

treafury, xxv, [234]
Altieril, Cardinal, xxiv. [161]
Amherft, lord, K. B.—baron Amherft,

with reinainder to his nephew, W,
Pitt, efq. XXX. [230]

Andre William Lewis, efq.—baronet,

xxiv. [20.7]

Andrevi^s, James Petit, efq.—new police

jultice, xxxiv. 34*
Annelley Arthur, efq.—flierifF for Ox-

, fordftiire, 1784, xxvii. [218"]

Antlmori, Cardinal, xxiv. [161}
Antonie, V/, L. efq.—(lieiiff for Bed-

fordfhire, 178?, xxx. [233]
Antrim, earl of—knight of St. Patrick,

xxvi. [196]—privy counfellor of Ire-

land, xxviii. [218]—marquis of An-
trim in Iieland, xxxi, [240]

Apreece, Thomas Huflay, efq.—baronet,

xxv. [236]
Apfiey , lord—lord of the treafury, xxxi.

[240] .

Arbuthnot, Man-lot, efq.—vice-admiral

of the red, xxix. [234]
Arden, lord—lord of the admiralty, xxxi,

[240]—lord of the admiralty, xxxui.
61*

Armytage, fir George, b?.rt.— flieriff for

Yorkfliire, 1791, xxxiii. 71*
Arden, John^, efq.—(herlfFfor Cheftiire,

1790, xxxii. [246] ;

Arden, Richard Pepper, efq,—folicltor-

general, xxvi. [235]—attorney-gene-
ral, xxvii. [214]—chief juftice of Den-
bigh, Sec. xxvii. [214]—knighted—
privy counfellor—malter of the rolls,

XXX. [229]
Argyle, George duke of—col. of the 3d

regiment of toot guards, xxv. [235]
Arkwright, fir Richard, knt.—flieriftfor

Derbyftiire, 1787, xxix. [235]
Armagh, arehbilliop of—lord juftice of

Ireland, xxix. [235]
Armit, John, efq.—fecretary to the board

of ordnance in Ireland, xxxi. [241]
Armftrong, John, efq. privy counfellor

©f Ireland, xxxi. [241]
[A] Arran,
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Arran, earl of—a knight of St. Patrick, Baker, Peter William, efq.'

•_ xxvj. [230]
Artavid, mr. William, receives a filver

merlal from the royal academy, xxvi.

Afgill, capt. Charles, equerry to the duke
oif York, xxx. [228] ,

Afli, Robert, efq.—iheriff for Wiltflilre,

1788, XXX. [233]
Aftiburton, lord—chancellor of the duchy

of Lancaiter, xxv. [235]
Afhhurftj fir William Htnry, one of the

jullices of the king's bench—one of

the commiflloners of the great fen),

xxvi. [231]—lord commiflioner of the

great leal, xxxiv. 55*
Alhley, J. efq.—fheriff for Northamp-

tonfhire, 1788, xxx. [i-^s]

Aftiton, fir Will.)Ughby—ufher of tb.e

black rod in Ireland, xxvi. [232]
Aftle, Thomas, efq.—keeper of the lolIs

and records in the tower, xxvii. [212]
Allley, John Edward, efq.—equerry to

the duke of Cumb'eHand, xxix. [232]
Alhol, duke'of—baron Murray, and tarl

Strange, xxviii. [218]
Atkinfon, Richard, efq.—Eaft India di-

reflor, xxvii. [177]
Aubrey, John, elq.—a conntiilTioner of

the admiralty, xxv. [236] — xxvi,

[229]—commiiTioner of the trtafury,

XXVI. [235I
Aubrey, fir John,bart.— commilTioner ot

the treafury, xxviii. [219]
Augiiftus Frederick, prince—knight of

the garter, xxviii. [218]
Auriol, J. P. efq.—fheriff for Oxford-

fiiire, 1 791, xxxiii. 71*.

Ault, George, efq.—under feeretary of

ftate, xxxii. [235]
A'.vdry, John, e(q.—flieriilr for Wilt-

fliire, 1791. xxxiii.

of-

-flieriiir

7 1
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.

-privy counfellor.Aylesford, earl

xxvii. [212]—captain of the yeomen of

his majefty's guard, xxvir. [212]

B.

T>AGOT, rev. Levels—^bifhop of Briftol,^ xxv. [234]—bifhcpof Norwich, xxvi.

[232]—biihop of St. Afaph, xxxii.

[--35]

Bagot, fir William, an Englilli baron,

xxiv. [145]
Baines, Thomas, efq.—fheriff for Rut-

landfhire, 1786, xxviii. [222]
Baker, fir George, hart.—phyfkian in

ordinan,' to his majefly, xxix. [233]
Baker, J. jun. elq.—fheriff for Wcr-

ceflerfuiie, 1788, xxx. [233]

flierlfF for

Dorletfliire, 1787, xxix. 235.
Balcarras, lord—fecond in military com-
mand in the Eaft Indies, xxvii; [251]—colonel of the 63d regiment of foot,

xxxi. [241]
Baldwyn, George— conful general in

Egypt, xxviii. [217]
Balmain, James, efq.—commiiTioner of

excife in Scoiland, xxix. [232]
Bamford, J. efq.—flieriff for Lanca-

fhire, 1787, xxix. [236]
Banks, Joi'eph, efq.— baronet, xxiv.

[^07]
Baring, Francis, elq.—Eaft ludia di-

re6lcr, xxvii. [187]
Barker, fir Robert, knt.—baronet, xxiv.

Barker, mr. obtains the ch3ncellor*s

prize at Oxford, xxvi. [2i«]
B;nlow, rev. Phi'.ip— Broughrdn and

Stoke Hammond, R. R. xxiv. [209]
Barne, Barne, efq.— commiffioner of

taxes, xxxiii. 60*.

Bune, Miles, elq.—fheriff for Suffolk,

J 790, xxxii. [246]
Barnes, rev. Francis—mafter of Petcr-

houfc, Cambridge, xxx. [229]
Barre, rt. hon. Ifaac—treafurer of the

navy, xxv. [234]—receiver and pay-

mafier-general of the guards, garrifons,

and land forces, xxv. [236]—clerk

of the pells in the exchequer, xxvi.

[2,2]
Banuigton, hon. Samuel—admiral of the

blue, xxix. [234]
Barrlngton, bifhop of Landaff—bifhop

of Salifburv, xxv. [224]—bifhop of

Durham, xxxiii. 61*

Barrow, Charles j elq.—baronet, with re-

mainder to Thomas Crawley Boevy,
efq. xxvi. [234]

Barry, Robert Hodfon, efq.—baronet of

Ireland, xxxi. [240]
Bartholomew, Leo. efq.—fherifffor Kent,

1790, xxxii. [246]
Barton, Matthew, efq.—admiral of the

blue, xxix. [234]
Bateman, Hugh, efq.—flierilf forDer^

byfhire, 1792, xxxiv. 64*
Bates, John, efq.—alderman of London,

xxvii. [177]
Bathmft, Henry (commonly called lord

Apfley)—commiiTioner of the admi-

ralty, xxvi. [235]
Bayham, vifcouut, lord of the treafury*

xxxi. [240]
Beach, Michael Hicks—fheriff for Glou-

cefterfliire, 1791, xxxiii. 71*
Beadon, dr. Richard—bifhop of Glou-

cefler, xxxi. [238]
Bean,
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Bean, John, efq.— IherlfF for Suflex,

1788, XXX. [23^]
Bearcroft, EJwarJ, efq—chief ju (lice of

Che(ter, xxx. [^^9]
Beavan, Thomas, efq.— fheriff for Rad-

nor, 1782, XXV. [198]
Beauchamp, Jofeph, efq.— fheriff of

Cornwall, 1784, xxvii. [217]
Beaufort, duke of—kMighf. of the garter,

xxvii. [218]—lord lieutenant of the

county of Brecon, xxix. [233]—lord

lievirenantfor Leice(lerflHre,xxix. [235]
Beaureu, lord— earl Beaulieu, xxvii.

[216]—capital and high flewaid of

New Windlbr, xxviii. [218]
Beftive, earl of—knight of St. Patrick,

x.Kvi. [19^]—privy counfeilor of Ire-

land, xxvii. [251]
Belgiave, viicount, lord of the Admli"al-

ty, xxxi. [24.0]

Belgrave, George, efq.—Sheriff for Rut-
landfliire, 1787, xxix, [236]

Belgrave, W. eiq.—Sheriff for Ruthnd-
fhiie, 1788, xxx. [233]

Bellamont, earl of—polf-mafler-general

of Ireland, xxxi. [239]
Bellars, John, efq.—(hciiff for Rutland-

fhire, i783,xxiii. [256]
BelUngham,Wi!liam,erq.—commiffioner

ia quality of a principal ofhcer of the

navy, xxxii. [234.]

Bennet, John, itCq.—^judge of the king's

bench in Ireland, xxix. [233]
Bennet, reveiend William, D.O.—bifhop

of Cork and Rofs. xxxii. [237]
Bentlnck, lord William Cavendifh—

cleik of the pipe, xxvi. [-34-]

Benyon, John, efq.—fheriff fur Cardigan,

1783, xxvi. [236]
Bcresfurd, right honourable John, firfl

commilBoner of the revenue in Ireland

—privy counfeilor in Great Britain,

xxviii. [219]
Bcresford, dr. William, bifhop of Dro-

Irnore

—bifliop of Off.ry, xxv. [235]
Berkeley, honourable George Cranfield—
I mafter furveyor of the ordnance, xxxi.

trnard, major— mafler of the jewel
office, xxvi. [231]

Berwick, John, efq.—fheriff for Wor-
Wcefterfhirc, 1782, xxv. [198]
Pewicke, Calverley, efq.— fheriff for

Northumberland, 1782, xxv. 197.
Kckerton, fir Richard, bart.—!-ear-ad-
^' miralofihe blue, xxix. [234]—rear-

admiral of thewliite, xxxii. [237]
Billingfley, Edward, efq.— fheriff fof

Norfolk, 1787, xxix. [236]
Bine, Henry, efq.— fheriff fo.r Surry,

J 79 1, xxxiii. yi*.

O T I O N S.

Bingham,;revei-end William—-archdeacon
of London, xxxi. [240]

Birch, colonel Samuel—major-general,

xxix. [234]
Bifcoe, Elifha, efq.— fheriff for Mon-

mouthfhire, 1783, xxvi. [236]
Black, dj . vVilliam, fii'fl phyfician to his

majedy in Scotland, xxxii. [235]
Blackail, John, junior, efq.—fhenff for

Oxfordlhire, 1789, xxxi. [248]
Bligrave, Jjhn— Iheriff for Berkfhire,

1792, xxxiv. 64*.

Bhir, reverend Hugh, D.D.—profefforof

rhetoric and belles leitres at Edinburgh,
xxvii. [216]

Blair, Jajnes Hunter, lord provoft: of
Edinburgh—baronet, xxviii. [a 18]

Blair, Robert, efq.—folicitor tor Scotland,

xxxi. [241

J

Blake, fir Francis—fheriff for Northum->
land, 1784, xxvii. [218]

Bl:imire,WiUiam,efq.—new police juftice,

xxxiv. 34*.

Blme, dr. William— phyfician to the

duke of Clarence, xxxi. [238]
Blaquire, right honourable fir John. K.B.
—baronet of Ireland, xxvii. [216]

Blathwayte, colonel Winter—majwr-gen,
xxix. [234]

Blayney, reverend Benjamin— Hebrev/
profelfor at Oxford, xxix. [235]

Boddington, Thomas, efq.—Bank direc-

tor, xxx. [203]
Boehm, Edmund, efq.—Eaft India^, di-

rector, xxvii. [187]
Bolton, Harry, duke of—governor and

captain of the Ifle of Wight, governor
and conitable of Carifbrook Ca(tle, and
lord lieuenant and cuftos rotulorum of
the county of Southampton, xxv. [2-;4J

Bond, James, efq.—fherifi' for Kent, 1788,
xxx. [233]

Bond, Paineas,efq.—conful in the ftates

of New York, &c. and commifTary of
commercial affiirs in America, xxviii.

[219]
Booth, Charles, efq.—fheriff for Kent,

1784, xxvii. [218]
Boicawen, honourable mifs Anne—femp-

ftrefs and laundrefs to the queen, xxx.

[230]
Boughton, fir Edward, baronet—fheriff

for Hereford.(hi re, 1786, xxviii. [222]
Boultbee, Jofeph, efq.—fheriff for War-

wickfh-re, 1784, xxvii. [218]—flierlff

for Stnffordfhire, 1785, xxvii. [252]
Boulton, Henry, efq.—flieriff for Surrey,

1783, xxvi. [236]
Bcurchier, C. efq.— flieriff for Hert-

fordfiiire, 178?, xxx. [233]
[A] 2 Bourchier,
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Bourchrcr, James, cfq.—IheilfF for Hert-

t"ordfli)ie, J 792, xxxiv. 64*
Bouike, dr. Joieph Dean, bl/liop of

Lei gill in and Ferns— rirchbiftiop of
Tuam, XXV. [236]-—privy counlellor

in Ireland, xxv. [237]
Bouverie, honourable Edward—groom of

the bedchamber to the prince of Wales,
xzix. [233]

Bovven, C—-fhcriff of Glamorgan,
17S1, xxiv. [203]

Bowen, William Wheeler, efq.—(heriff

for Pembroke, 1791, xxxiii. 72*.

Bower, Fofter, elq.— king's council,

xxix. [2.33]

Bower, Jonathan— flierifF of Radnor,

1781, xxiv. [203]
Bowles, mr. -r-pbtains the chancellor's

prize at Oxford, xxvi. [210]
Bowles, George, efq.—flieriff for Effex,-

1785, xxvii. [252]
Bowles, William, ffq.T-flieriff for Wilf-

ftiire, 1782, xxv. [19S]

Bowyer, George, eiq.—colonel of ma:;

rines, xxix. [234] - ''^•-.-'-/

781 to 1792.
Broadhurft, John, efq.—-flierifF foi" l>er-

byfhire, 1791, xxxiii. 71*
Brocknmn, James Drake, efq,—ftieriff

for Kent, 1761, xxxiii. 71*
Brograve, Berney, efq.—baronet, xxxiii.

6.1*

Brooke, fir Richard, baronet—fheriff for

Chefler, 1787, xxix. [235]
Brown, Charles, efq.—ll.eriff for Den-

bighftiire, 1789, xxxi. [248]
Brown, C. efq.—sheriff for Fllntfhire,

1790, xxxii. [246]
Brown, Edward, efq.—flieriff for Lin-

colnfliire, 1788, xxx. [233]
Browne, Francis John, el'q.—fheriff for

Dorfetfliiie, xxvi. [236} ,

Brown, George, efq.—commiflloner of
excife in Scotland, xxix. [232]

Browne, fn- John, bart.—baron Kilmaine
of Ireland, xxxi. [241]

Browne, Ifaac Hawkins, efq.—flieiriff for

Shropfliire, xxvi. [236]
Browne, William, efq.—governor of the

Bermuda or Soraers 'Inlands, xxiv.

[207].
'^"'

Boyd, lieutenant-gcneraljfir Robert, K.Rt'*Bi;pwnt',"W. efq.—fheriff for Cumber
-governor of Gibraltar, xxxii. [238]

Boyd, Robert, efq.—^jiiflice of the king's

bench in frelaid, xxxiii. 62*

Boydell, alderman—lord mayor of Lon-
don, xxxii. £219]

Boyden, Samuel, efq.—fheriff for Bed-
fordfhire, 1789, xxxi. [247]

Boyle, lieutenant Richaiti O'Brien

—

aid-de-camp to the earl of Carlifle,

xxiv. [207]
Boys, Samuel, efq.—^flierifFfoiKent, 3782,

xxv. [197]
Bradftreet, fir Samuel, bart.—^juflice of

the king's bench in Ireland, xxvii.

[212]—commiffioner of the great feal

of Ireland, xxxi. [206. 238.]
Braithwaite, Richard' eiij.—rear-admiral

of the white, xxxii. [238]
Brandling, Chiirles—fheriff for Northum-

berland, 1 78 r, xxiv. [202]
Bret, Charles, efq.—lord commiffioner of

the admiralty, xxv. [234. 236] xxvi.

[229.235] •

'Brickenden, R. efq.—fheriff for Hants,

1788, xxx. [233]
Bridge, rar.— obtains dr. Smith's pre-

mium at Cambridge, xxxii. 195.
Bridges, Francis William Thomas—

fheriff for Herefordflrire, 1782, xxv.

[•97]
Brifbane, John, efq.—rear-admiral of the

biue, xxxii. [238]
Brifco, John, efq.—baronetj^ xxv. [236]
Broadhead, Theodore Henry, efq.

—

flierifF for Surrey, 1786, xxviii. [222]

lahdV-l79o, xxxii. [245]
Bruce, major-general the hon. Thomas
—refident major-general on the iftafF

ill Ireland, xxviii. [218]
Brudenell, honourable mifs Augufla

—

maid of honour to the queen, xxx.

' [230]
Brudenell, hoivourablejames—an Englifli

baron, xxiv. [145]
Brumell, Willism, eiq.—fheriff forBerk-

fliire, T788, xxx. [233]
Buccleugh, duke of— governor of the

royal bank of Scotland, xxvi. [230]
Buckingham, marquis of—knight of the

garter, xxviii. [218}—lord lieutenant

of Ireland, xxix. [235]
Buckworth, Theophilns, efq.— fheriff

for Lincolnfhire, 1787, xxix. [236]
Bulkelcy, lord vifcour.t—to be lord lieu-

tenant of Carnarvonfhire, xxv. [234]—lord Bulkelcy of England, xxvii.

Buiter, mr. comraiiTioner of excife,

xxxii. [235]
Buller, John, efq.—commiflTioBer of the

treafiiry, xxvi. [235]
Builer, rev. di\ William—dean of Exe-

ter, xxvii. [213] dean of Canter-

bury, xxxii. [236]—bifhop of Exeter,

xxxiv. §6*.

Bullock, Joiqjh—fherifffor Bucks, 1781,
xxiv. [202]

Bunbury, Henry, efq. ^groom of the-

bed-chamber to the duke of York,
xxix. [233]

Bunbur/i
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Bunbury, fir T.C—fheriff for Suffolk,

1788, XXX. [233]
Bund, Thomas, efq—.flierlff for Wor-

celteriliire, 1784., xxvii. [218]
Burdett, Francis, efq.—(hcriff for War-

wickniire, 178<|., xxvij, [218]
Burgh, r. hon. Walter Hulfey- chief

baron of the exchequer in Ireland,
XXV. [236]

Burgoyne, fir John, colonel of the J4tlr

dragoons—coionel of the a 3d light

dragoons, xxiv. [209]
Burgeyne, lieut. gen. John—commander

in chietin Ireland, xxv. [235]
Burke, rt. hon. Edmund pviymafter-

general, xxv. [234] receiver and
paymafter- general of the forces, xxvi.

[231]—lord re6lor of the univerfny of
Glafgow, xxvii. [187]

Barrel, Peter, eiq.—knighted, xxiv.XzoS]—deputy lord great chamberlain, xxiv.

[208]
Burton, Francis, efq.—puifne judge of

Cheder, xxx. [229]
Butler, rev. dr. John, bifliop of Oxford

—

bifliop of Hereford, xxx. [228J
Butfon, rev. Clirillopher—dean of Wa-

terford, xxvii. [215]
Button, Zachariah, efq.—nierifF for Ef-
• fex, T792, xxxiv. 64*,
Buxton, Jhomas Fowell, efq.—(heriff for
' EfiVx, 1789, xxxi. [248]

~Byde, colonel John—equerry to the duke
of Clarence, xxxi. [238]

^y"g> John, efq. a conimifTioner of
Aamp duties, xxv. [236]

/-^ALCRAFT, John, efq. flierifF for
^-^ Doifetfhire, 1791, xxxiii. 71*.
Calder, major g^en, fir Henry, bart.

lieut. gov. of Gibraltar, xxxii. [238]
Call, John, efq.—baronet, xxxiii. 61*.
Camtlen, lord lord preiidem of the

council, xxv. [234]—prefident of the
privy council, xxvii. [217] earl

Gamden, XKviii. [218]
Cameron, Donrdd, elq.~.Ihenff for Eflex,

1791, xxxiii. 71*.

Campbell, major-gen. John governor
of Madras, xxvii. [251]—lieutenant-

general, xxix. [234]
CaiTJpbell, colonel Allan—major-general,

xxix. [234]
Campbell, Elay, efq.—follcitor-general in

Scotland, xxvi. [230]
Campbell, lord Frederick—privy coun-

fellor of trade and |)l3ntations, xxviii.

T I O N S,

[219]—commiflioner for the affairs of
Jndia, xxxiii. 6i*.

Campbell, George,, efq.—vice-admiral of
the red, xxix. [234]

Campbell, Hay, efq. prefident of the

college of juftice in Scotland, xxxi.

Campbell, colonel John—major-general,

xxix. [234]
Camps, William, efq.—fheriff for Cam-

bridgefliiresnd Huatingdonfhire, 1787,
xxix. [23s]

Canterbury, archbifhop of—privy coun-
fellor of trade and plantations, xxviii,

Garden, John Craven, efq.—-baronet of
Ireland, xxix. [234]

'

Cardigan, eari of—govci-nor of Windfor,
calile, xxxiii, 60*.

Carhsmpton, eari of—lieut. gen. of the

ordnance in Ireland, xxxi. [240}
Carleton, fir Guy, K. B. appointed

commander in chief in America, xxv.

[202]—^governor of Quebec, Nova
Scotia, and New Brunlwick, xxviii.

[218]—lord Dorciiefter, xxvui. [218]
Carleton, Hugh, tiq.—chief juftice of the

common pleas in Ireland, xxix, [233]
—^privy counfellor of Ireland, xxix.

[233]—rcominiffioner.of the great li»al

of Ireland, xxxi. [206.' 238]—rbaron

Carleton, xxxi. [24c]

Carleton, colonel Thomas—rcapt, general

and gcvernor in chief of iiew Brunl-
wick, xxvii. [216]

Cariille, Frederick earl of—?lord lieute-

nant of Ireland, xx;v. [145]——^lord
fteward of the houfhold, xxv. [235

J

—lord privy feal, xxvi. [231]
Carlille, bifhcp of—regilier Qf the order

of die garter, xxx. [203}
Carmarthen, marquis of—riord lieutenant

and cuftos rotulorum of the Ealt Ri-
ding of Yorkfhire, xxv. [23^4]— am-
balfador extraordinary tot his moft
Chriftian m^jefty, xxvi. [229]—prin-

cipal fecretary cf llate, xxvi, [235]-—
governor of the iHands of Scilly. xxvii.

[251] high Ifev/ard of Kingfton-
upon-HuU, xxviii. [218]

Carreg, Edward—flierifF of Carnarvon,

1781, xxiv. [203]
Carrol, dr. John coqfecrated catholio

bifliop of Baltimore, xxxi. [224]
Carter, fir John, knight flieriff for

Southampton, 1784, xxvii. [218]
Carteret, right hon. Heniy Frederick—.

poflmafter-general, xxv. [235J xxvi.

[231] xxvii. [212] xxviii. [219]
xxix. 233 baron Carteret, witiv re-

mainder to the fecond and other fons

1^1 3 of
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©f lord vlfcount Weymcwuh, xx,vii,

Caitler, John, efq. (herift for Kent,
i7S^, xxxi. [248]

Caryst'ort, lord—knight of St. Patrick,

xxvii. [213] .-arl of Cary^foit in

Ireland, xxxi. [24-0]—guardian and
keeper of the rjlls of Ireland, xxxi.

[24.0] privy counitUor of Ireland,

xxx;. [241]
Cafwall, Timothy, efq.—commifTioner of

excife, xxxi. [24.1]

Cathcarr, lord—colonel of the 29th re-

giment of foot, xxxiv. 56*.

Catoi, John flienff for Kent, 1781,
xxiv. [202]

Cavenclilh, Jannes, efq.—commiflioner of

the barracks in Ireland, xxvii. [251]
Cavend;fh, lord John—chancellor of the

exchequer, and lord commiflloner of the

treafury, xxv. [234.]—refigns the of-

fice of chancellor of the exchequer,

xxv. [213]—commiffioner of the trea-

fury, XXVI. [231] chancellor and
\inder-treafurer of the exchequer, xxvi.

Cavendifh, dame Mary, wife of the right

hon. fir Henry Cavendifli, bart

baronefs Waterpark in Ireland, xxxiv.

55*.
Cayley, John, efq. conful -general of

Riilfia, xxix. [234.]

Chad, George, efq..—baronet, xxxiii. 61*.

Chalmers, Alexander—commifTary-clerk

of the commiflariot of Murray, xxvi.

[229]
Chamberlin, John, efq.—fheriff for Not-

tinghamfhire, 1789, xxxi. [24-8]

Chambers, Richard, ei'q. iheriff for

Herefordshire, 1792, xxxiv. 64*.

Chambers, fir Robert, knight. chief

juftice at Bengal, xxxiii. 60*.

Chambre, Chriltopher, efq.—flierlff for

Monmouthfliire, 17 84, xxvii. [218]
Chandos, duke of—lord ftfiward of the

houfliold, xxvi. [235]
Chaplin, Charles, efq.—fheriff for Lin-

colnfhire, 1785, xxvii. [252]
Chapman, A. efq fheriff for Dorfet-

fhire, 1788, xxx. [233]
Charlemont, earl of— knight of St. Pa-

trick, xxvi. [196]
Charlett, Richard Bourne fheriff for

Worcefterfliire, 1785, xxvii, [252]
Charlton, St. John fheriff for Salop,

1790, xxxii. [246]
Chatham, earl ot^—firfl commiffioner of

the admiralty, xxx. [229] xxxi, [240]
xxxiii* 61*.— a privy counlellor, xxxi.

[238] -knight of the garter, xxxii.

[227]

781 to 1792.
Chaworth, G. efq.—fheriff for Notting-

hamfhire, 1790, xxxii. [246
J

Chclterfield, earl of—aMibaffador extra-

onlinary and plenipotentiary to S(.)ain,

xxvii. [212J—^)rivy counfelk;, xxvii.

[212]—malterof theniint,xxx:. [241

J

poRmalter-general, xxxii. [235]
Chetwod^, fir John, bart. iheriff for

Chefhue, 1789, xxxi. [247]
Chewton, George, lord vilcount, vicc-

chambeilain of the houfhold—a privy
counfellor, xxv. [235]

Chicbefhr, fir J.—flienff for Devonfhire,
17S8, xxx. [233]

Child, William, eii^.—fherifl' for Shrop-
fhire, 1784, xxvii. [218J

Cholmondeley, earl cf—envoy exlraor-

d'nary and minifter plenipoieiitiary to

Berlin, xxv. [236] captain of tl.e

yeomen of the guards, xxvi. [232]—
privycounrellor, xxvi. [232]

Cholmondeley, D. James, tiq.—commif-
fioner of the ftamp duties, xxiv. [208]

Cholmondeley, Geo. James, elq.—a com-
mifTior.er of exciie, xxv. [236]

Choimordeley, Thomas, eiq.—flieriff for

Chefhire, 1792, xxxiv. ^4*.

ChoKvich, John Burrif'ge fheriff for

Devonfhire, 178 1, xxiv. [202]
Chriflian, captaii Hi.ghCiobery—equerry

to the duke of Clarence, xxxi. 238]
Chriftian, John, eiq.— flier-ff for Cum-

berland, 1784, xxvii. [217J .

Churchill, major— equerry to the prince

of Wal( s, xxvii. [213] xxix. [2^3]
Churchill, William, efq. fhtriff for

Dorfetfhire, 1782, xxv. [197]
Clanbraflil, earl of—knight of St. Pa-

trick, xxvi. [196]
Clanricanie, earl of—privy counfellor in

Ireland, xxv. [237]—knight of St. Pa-
trick, xxvi. [196]—marquis of Cian-
ricarde in Ireland, xxxi. [?4o]

Clarenccj duke of—^privy-counfellor,

xxxi. [239]—rear-admiral of the blue,

xxxii. [239]
Clarendon, Thomas, earl of—-to bear the

Pruflian eagle as a mantle to his arms,
xxv. [2x4]—chancellor of the duchy
of Lancalier, xxvii. [212]—pofimafter-

general, xx"viii. [219]
Clarke, Alured— major-general, xxxii.

[235]—colonel of the 60th regiment

of foot, xxxiii. 62*.

Clarke, J. efq. fl^eriff for Leiceflerfhire,

1788, xxx. [233]
Clark, alderman Richard new police

juftice, xxxiv. 34*.
Clarke, heutenant-general T.—colonel

of the 30th regiment of foot, xxxiv,

Ciay,
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Cby, H. efq. fherlfF for Warwickftiire,

1790, xxxii. [24-6]

Cleaver, dr. Euieby biiliop of Cork
and Rols, xxxi. [138]—of Leiglijin

and PVus, xxxi. [239]
Cleaver, rev. Willam—prebendary of

We (tm in Iter, xx^ii. [214.]

Cleavlancl, mAJor-general Samuel—lieut.

general, xxix. [234-]

Clements, Robert, elq.— :2;overnor of the

county of Donegal, xxiv. [20S]

Clermont, earl of—gentleman of the bed-

ctiamber to the pi ince of Wales, xxxi.

[24.0]

Clitfden, lord vifcount—pnftmafter-gene-

ral of Irelmd, xxvii. [2i6[
Cilfton, Robert, efcj.nientf for Montgo-

mery, i792,'xxxlv.65*.

Clinton, lord Juhn—gentleman of the

bed-chamber to the prince of Wales,

xxiv. [207]
Clutterhuck, Thomas—fheriff for Hert-

fordihire, 17X1, xxiv. [202]
Coates, James, major-gen. xxxil. [235]
Cobham, Al. efq.—iheriff for Berks^,

1790, xxxii. [245]
Cock, T. Theophilus, efq. ftieriff for

Effex, 1788, XXX. [233]
Cockburn, Archibald, elq.—«—baron of

, the exchequer in Scotland, xxxii. [236]
Cockell, William, efq.—ferjeant at law,

xxix. [233]
Cocks, fir Charles, bart.—lord Somers,

xxvii. [215]
Cockihutt, Joi'iah, efq.—fheriff for Lei-

cefterlhire, 1789, xxxi. [248]
Coghiil, John, elq.—bart. xxiv. 207.
Cole, rev. W.—prebendary of Welhnin-

fter, xxxiv. 55*.

CoUingwood, Thomas, elq.—fh:?riff for

Northumberland, 1787, xxix. [236]
Collins, capt. John knighted, xxvi.

^1^*33]
. Colquboun, James, elq.—baronet, xxvili.

[218]
Colquhoun, Patrick, efq. ^new police

julHce, xxxiv. 34.*.

Colsford, Edward, efq.—Iheriff for De-
vonfliire, /1792, xxxiv. 64.*.

Compfon, Thomas, efq. fheriff for

Shropfhire, 1792, xxxiv. 64*,

: Conant, Nathaniel, efq.—new police juf-

tice, xxxiv. 34*.
Conway, right hon. general—commander

in chief, xxv. [234]
Conway, hon. and rev. Edward Sey-

i mour—canon of Chrift Church, xxvi.
* [133]
Conway, hon. Hugh' ^mafler of the

rpbes, and privy purfe to llic princc wf
Wales, xxix, inz}

T r O N s.

Cooper, fir Grey, b.irt.—comnvlffioner of

the treafury, x.xvi. [231]
Cooper, John Gilbert, elq.—fheriff for

Nottlnp;ham(hire, 1782, xxvi [236]
Coote, Charles Henry, efq. commif-

fioner and overfeer of the barracks in

Ireland, xxx. [229]—commilHoner of

extraordinary and impreft accounts in

Ireland, xxx'. [239]
Corbet, capt. Andrew—aid-de-camp ia

ordmary to the earl of Carlifle, xxiv.

[^^07]

Corbet, Corbet (late Davenant) efq.—

'

baronet, xxviii. [218]
Corbet, Edward, elq.—Oieriff for Me-

rioneth, 1792, xxxiv. 65*.

Cornewai, rev. FoUiot Herbert Walker

—prebendary of Windfor, xxvii. [314-.]^

Corniili, Samuel, ei'q.—rear-admiral ot

the blue, xxxii. [238]
Cornwall,' nir.—fpeaker of the houfe of

commons, xx'.v. [146]
Cornwallis, earl—conltable of the tower,

xxvii, [217]—knight of the garrcr,

xxviii. [218]——marquis Cornwallis,

xxxiv. 55*.

Cornwallis, dr. James—l?;fhop of Litch -

field and Coventry, dean of Windfor
and Wolverhampton, and regilter of

the garter, xxxiii. 62*.

Cornwallis. hon. Williani—-colonel of

marines, xxix. [234]
Corry, Ifaac, efq.—lurveyor-generat,and

afliitant to the lieut.-gen, of the ord-

nance in Ireland, xxx. [230]
Coryton, John, efq.—flieriff for Corn-

wall, 1782, xxv. [197]
Ccfhy, Philip, efq.—colonel of marines,

xxix. [234]
Colby, Phillips'—^—rear-admiral of the

white, xxxii. [238]
Cotterell, John, elq.—fheriff for Here-

fordfhire, 1790, xxxii. [246]
Cotton, dr. obtains a prize at Cambridge,

• xxvi. [210]
Cotton, rev. George, LL.D.-^dean of

Cheder, xxix. [232}
Cotton, J. efq.—flaeriff for Kent, 1787,

xxix. [236]
Cottrell, Stephen, efq.—commiffioner of

the prlvy-feal, xxvii. [213]
Courtney,'john, efq. mafler furveyor of

the ordnance, xxvi. [232]
Courtown, earl of—gentleman of the

bed-chamber to the prince of Wales,

XX jv. [207]—knight of St. Patrick,

xxvi. [196]—treafurer of the houfe-

hold, and privy - counfellor, xxvii,

[216]
Cowper, major-general Spencer-^lieute-

nant-general, xxix. [23^]
£A] 4. Cowfbde^
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Cowftade, John, efq.—gentleman ulher

of the privy-chamber to the queen,

xxxii. [238]
Cox, Charles, tfq.—ft^eiiff for Gloucef-

terraire, 1786, xxviii. [222]
Cramp, Benjamin, efq.—Oiei iff for Rut-

Jandlhire, i'789, xxxi. [24-8]

Craven, lord—lord lieutenant of Berks,

xxvii. [217]
Craven, rev, William- mafter of St.

John's col. Cambridge, xxxi. [238]
Crawford, Alexander—ti:fticiary baillie

for the weft feas of Scotland, xxiv.

[208]—baronet, xxiv. [207]
Crauford, captain Charles groom of

the bed-chamber to the dv;ke of York,
xxix. [233]

Ciauford, George, efq.—commiffary to

treat with the comnnfl'aries of the moft

Chriftian king, puriuant to the late

treaty of peace, xxvri. [216]
Creuze, John, efq.—Iheriff for Surrey,

1788, xxx. [233]
CTigan, rev. Claudius—bifliop of Man

and Sodor, xxvii. [213]
Crookftiank, Alexander, elc].—^juilice of

the common pleas in Ireland, xxvii.

[212]
Crofbie, col. Charles majcr-genera),

xxix. [234.]

Crofs, Richard, efq.—(herlff for Somer-

fetlhire, 1785^ xxvii. [25a]

Crcfle, John Godfalve, efq.—Iheriff for

EfTex, 1783, xxvi. a-;6.

Cuff, James, efq.—commiffioner of the

barracks in Ireland, xxvii. [251]
Cuft'e, right hon. James—commiffioner

and overfeer of barracks m Ireland,

xxx. [229]
Cunliffe^ fir Fofter, baronet—(heriff for

Denbighlhire, 1787, xxix. [236]
Cuit,, Richftrd, D. D.—ilean and reiiden-

tiary of Lincoln, xxiv. [209]

D.
T^AeRE, G. junior, eiq.-—fheriff for

rr^ Southampton county, xxxii. [24.6]

Dacre, WiUiam, ^fq.—fheriff for Cum-
berland, 1782, XXV. [197]

Balbiac, Charles, elq.—Sheriff for Berk-
fhire, 1784, xxvii. [217] >

Dalby, William, efq.—-iheriff for Effejc,

1782, xxv. [197]
Dale, Robert, eiq—(heriff for Derby-

ihire, 1786, xxviii. [222]
Dalhoufie, earl of—high commiffioner of

the general affembly of the church of
Scotland, xxiv. [208]—xxv. [235]

Dalling, lieutenant-general Johi»—bart.

xxvi. [230] .

781 to 1792.
Dalrymple, lord—to be minifter pleni-

potentiary to Poland, xxv, [234.]—
vifcount, inverted with the order of the

garter, xxviii. [207]
Palrymnle, Heniy Hew —— fecretary

to George Crauford, efq. xxvii.

[216]
Dalrymple, John, efq.-—rear-admiral of

the white, xxix. [234]—rear-admiral

of the red, xxxii. [237]
Dali-ymple, col, William—groom of th;

bed-ch;.mbei , to the duke of Clarence,

xxxi. [238]
^

Dalton, N^.thanle]> eP;.—fheriff for So-
meiletfhue, 1787, xxix. [236]

Darner, hon. Li.,nt'l—iheriff for Dorfet-

fhire, 1785, xxvii. [252]
Dampier, dr. obtains a priztf at Cam-

brid e, xxvi. [210]
Danby, William, elq.—fheriff for York-

(hire, 1784, ^xvii. [218]
Daniel), Jolitij elq.—comptroller of the

faltduties, xxix. [235]
Darby, admiral, fncceeds adM:iraI Geary

iu the coinmand o^ the channel tieet,

xxiv. [4]—rear-admiral of Great Bri-

tain, Sic. xxiv. [209]—vice-admiral

of the red, xxix. [234]
Darke, John, e:q.—fner-ff of Worcefter-

(\ine, i78i,xxiv. [203]
Dartmouth, earl of—lord-ileward of his

mnjedy's houlhol(i, xxvi. [231]
Davenport, Davis, eiq.—iheriff for Che-

(hire, 17S3, xxvi. [235]
Davenport, Richaid, eiq. fheriff for

Bucks, 1789, xx:d. [247]
Davenport, Thomas, eiq.—fcrjtant at

law, xxvi. [208]—and knighted, xxvi.

Davenport, William fheriff for Che-

ihire-, J781, xxiv. [202]
Davidlbn, rev. dr. Archibald—dean of

the order of thethiille, and of th,e cha-

pel royal in Scotland, xxxiv. 54*.

Davies, John, efq.—fheriff for Carmar-

then, xxvi. [236]
Davies, Matihe%v, efq.—fheriff for Car-

dit';a,,fhire, 1790, xxxii. [246]
Davies, Rice, elq.—new police juftice,

xxxiv. 34*.

Davis, Muk, elq.—fheriff for Dorfet-

fliire, 1792, >xxiv. 64*.

DayrcU, R. efq. fheriff for Bucks,

1787, xxix. [235]
Dep, Thomas, eiq.—bank direfilor, xxx.

[203]
Debank, Simon, efq.—fheriff for Staf-

fordfhire, 1792, xxxiv. 64*.

De Lancey, lieutenant-colond Oliver-

deputy adjutant-general of the forces

in South Britain, xxxii. [237]
Delaval,
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Di;laval, fir John Hufiey, bart-—baron

Delaval, ot Ireland, xxvi. [233]—^o^<^

Delaval, of England, xxviii. [218]

Delawar, earl—a lord of the bed-cham-

ber, xxxi. [237]
Dennet,Thomas, efq.—flieriif for SuflTex,

1784, xxvii. [218]

Denny, Barrv, eiq.—baronet of Ireland,

xxiv. [209] *

Denton, Thomas, efq.—fheriff for Cum-
berland, 1789, xxxi. [247]

Derby, earl of—chancellor of the duchy

of Lancafter, xxvi. [233]
De{barres,John Frederic VVallett, efq.

—

governor of the illand of Cape tireton,

XX vu. [216]
Defvoeux, Charles, efq.—baronet' of Ire-

lanfl, xxix. [234]
Peugenan, Paul, efq.—king's advocate

in the admiralty court of Ireland,

xxxii. [237]
Devifme, David, efq.—fheriff for Bucks,

1783, xxvi. [235]
Pevonfhire, Winiam,duke of—lord lieu-

" tenant and cullos rotulorum ot Der-

byfhlre, xxv. [236]—knight of the

garter, xxv. [206]
Dew, Tcmkyns, efq.—flieriff for Here-

fordihire, 1783, xxvi. [236]
Dick, fir Johr,, Itirt.—one of the comp-

trollers of the army accounts, xxiv.

[209] r

Dickfon, rev. William—biihopof Down
and Connor, xxvi. [234]

Digby, iion. miis Julia—maid of honour

to the qnetn, xxxii. [234]
Digby, baron—viicount ColeOiill, and

earl of Digby, xxxii. [238]
Digby, Robert, efq.—vice-admiral of the

blue, xxix. [234]—vice-admiral of the

white, xxxii. [237] groom of the

bedchamber, xxxiii. 61*^.

Digby, hon. Stephen—groom of the bed-

chamber to the prince of Wales, xxiv.

[207]—mafter of St. Kntherine's, near

the Towei^, xxx. [229]
Dillty, John, efq.—^Iheriff for Bedford-

(hiie, 1783, xxvi. [235]
Diiiingham, Brampton Gurdon, efq.

—

fheriff fcr Norfolk, 1789, xxxi. [248]
Dillon, Robert, el'q.—baron Cionbrock,

xxxii. {236]
Dinwoody, W. efq.—fheriff for Mon-

mouthfhiie, 1790, xxxii. [246]
Donegal, earl of—baron Fifherwick,

xxxii. [236]—marquis of Donegal,
xxxiii. 61*.

Dover, general Jofeph lord—col. of the

firft regiment of life guards, xxxi.

[238]
Poifft,duke of—a privy-counfellor, xxv.

T I O N S,

[234] ambaffador to Paris, xxvi.

[235]—lord-iteward of the hoxifliold,

xxxi. [241] knight of the garter,

xxx. [203]
Douglas, Archibald, efq.—^baron Doug-

las, xxxii. [236]
Douglas, Daniel, efq.—fherifT for Lin-

colnftiire, 1786, xxviii. [222]
Douglas, fir James, knight—admiral of

the white, xxviii. [218")

Douglas, John, D.D.—bifhop of Car-
lifie, and dean of Windfor, xxix, [234I—regiltrar of the garter, xxx. [203]-^
bifhop of Salifbury, xxxiii. 62*.

Douglas, major-general John lieute-

nant-general, xxix. [234]—colonel of
the 5ih regiment of dragoon -guards,"

xxxi. [241]
Douglas, fir Richard, bart.—rear-admi-

ral of the blue, xxix. [234]
Do-vvnes,' T. efq.—fheriff for Hereford-

fhire, 1788, xxx. [233]
Dosvnes, William—^judge of the king's-

bench in Ireland, xxxiv. 54*.
Doyle, major J. fecretary to the

prince of Wales, xxxiii. 63*.
Drage, John, efq.—fheriff for Cambridge

and Hunvingdonfhiie, 1786, xxviii.

[222]^
•

Drake, ii'rancis, efq.—fecretary of lega-

tion at Copenhagen, xxxii. [239]
Drake, fii Francis, bart lord of the

admiralty, xxxi. [240]
Drake, rear-admiial Francis Samuel

—

baronet, xxv. [235]—rear-admiral of
the red, xxix. [234]

Drake, Francis William, efq.—vice-ad-

miral of the red, xx-x. [234.]

Drew, John, efq. Iheriff for SulTex,

1791, xxxiii. 71*.

Drewe, Francis Rofe, efq.—fheriff for

Devonfhire, 1783, xxvi. [236]
Drogheda, earl of—knight of St. Pa-

trick, xxvi. [196]—marquis of Drog-
heda, xxxiii. Oi*.

Drouly, colonel captain of Cowes
Caltle, in the Ille of Wight, xxxiii. 66*.

Dublin, archbilhop of—commiffioner of

the gieat feal of Ireland, xxxi. [2dTS;

Duff, James, efq. conful at Cadiz,

xxxii. [235]
Duncan, Adam, efq. rear-admiral of

the blue, xxix. [234]—rear-admiralof

the white, xxxii. [237]
Duncannon, viicount—lord commiffion-

er of the admiralty, xxv. [234]
xxvi. [231]

Dundas, col. David—commiffioner and
overfeer of the barracks in Ireland,

XXX. [229] rraajor-general, xxxii.
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[235]—colonel of the azd regiment of
toot, xxxiii. 61*.

Diindas, hon. Heniy—treafurer of the

navy, XXV. [236]—xxvi. [235]—com-
mlflioner for the affairs of Irulia, xxvii.

[216]—chancellor of the univeiiity of
St. Andrews, xxx. [228]—principal

fecretary of" ftate, xxxiii. 61*.

Dundas, Ralph—major-general, icxxii.

[^35]
Dundas, Robert, efq.—lord advocate of

Scotland, xxxi. [24-1]

Dunkin,WiHram, efq.—judge of Bengal,

xxxiii. 60*—^)cnighted, xxxiii. 60*.

Dunmore, earl of—governor of the Ba-
hama iflands, xxix. [233]

Dunning, rt. hon. John—lord Afhbur-
ton, XXV. [234.]

Duppa, Thomas, efq.—fheriff for Rad-
nor, 1789, xxxi. [248]

Durrant, Thomas, efq.—baronet, xxvi.

[234] — fheriff for Norfolk, 1784,
xxvii. [218]

Dutton, James, efq.—baron Sherborne,

xxvii. [215]
Dyer, lieut, col. fir John, bart. equerry to

the prince of Wales, xxiv. [207 J

—

groom of the bed-chamber to the prince

of Wales, xxix. [233]
Dymoke, Lewis, efq.—fheriff for Lin-

colnfhire, 1789, xxxi. [248

j

EARDLY, fir Sampfon, bart.— baron

Eardly of Ireland, xxxi. [241]
Earl, Tirnothy Hare, efq.—fheriff for

Berkfhire, 1791, xxxiii. 71*.

Earlesfort, lord vifcoimt Clonmell

in Irelan<l, xxxi. [240]
Eden Morton, efq.—envoy extraordinary

at Dreulen—miniller plenipotentiary,

xxxi. [239]— envi;y extraordinary

and mini Iter plenipotentiary to Berlin,

xxxiii. 62*. .

Eden, rt. hon. Willi.im—privy counfellor,

xxvi. [231]—one of the vice-trea-

i'urers of Ireland, xxvi. [231]—privy

counfellor of trade and plantations,

xxviii. [219]—ambaflador extraordi-

nary and plenipotentiaiy to Spain,

xxix. [234]—envoy extraordinary to

France for commercial arrangements,

xxvii. [247] baron Aukland of Ireland^

xxxi [240]
Edgecumhe, George, lord vifcount

Mount Edg-ecumbe and Valetort, xxiv.

[207]
Edward, prince—knight of St. Patrick,

1781 to 1792.
xxvi. [196]—fenior knight compa-
nion ot St. Patrick, xxvi. [231]—
colonel in the army by brevet, and
knight of the garter, xxviii. [218]

—

colonel of the 7th regiment of foot,

xxxi. [238]
Edwards, John, efcj.—flieriff for Flint-

Ihire, 1786, xxviii. [223]
Edwards, Robejt, efq.—vice-admiral of

the white, xxix [234]
EfHngham, earl of—irealurer, xxv. [234]—mailer of the mint, xxvii. [213]
Egerton, lady Ariana Margaret—one of

her majefty's bed-chamber women,
xxviii. [217]

Egerton, fir Thomas, bart.—^l)aron Grey
de Wilton, xxvii, [215]

Elj?;in, earl of—envoy extraordinary at

BrufTels, xxxiv. 55*.

Eliot, Edward, efq.—^baron Eliot, xxvii.

[212]
Eliot, Edward Jsmes, efq.—a commif-

fioner of the treafury of the exche-

quer, xxv. [236]—xxvi. [235]
Elliot, hon. Edward James—commif-

fioner of the treafury, xxviii. [219]

—

lord of the treafury, xxxi. [240]
Eliot, hon. William, fecretary of legation

at Berlin, xxxiii. 62*.

Ellioch, lord—deputy-governor of the

royal bank of Scotland, xxvi. [230]
Elliott, rt. hon. George Auguftus, gene-

ral of Ills majefty's forces and governor

of Gibraltar—knight of the bath, xxvi.

[229]— baron Heaihfield, xxix. [233]
Elliot, Grey, efq.—additional clerk of the

privy council for the committee of

trade and plantations, xxviii. [219]
Elliot, Hugh, efq.—envoy extraordinary,

and minlfter plenipotentiary at Dref-

den, xxxiii. 62*.

Elliot, John, rear-admiral—governor of

Newfoundland, xxviii. [217]—rear-

admiral of the red, xxix. [234]—vice-

admiral of the blue, xxxii. [237]
Elliot, W. elqt—llieriff for Warwlck-

fhire, 1788, xxx. [233]
Ellis, John, efq.—-fherift' for Denbigh,

1784, xxvii. [218]
Ellis, John Thomas, efq—fheriff for

Hertfordfliire, i784,xxvii. [218]
Ellis, rt. hon. Welbore—one of the prin-

cipal fecretaries of flate, xxv. [234]
Elphinflone, hon. capt. George Keith—

treafurer and comptroller of the houf-

hold, to the duke cf Clarence, xxxi.

[238]
Elton, Abraham, efq.—fheriff for Soraer-

fetfhire, 1791, xxxiii. 71*.

Ely, earl of—knight of St. Patrick, xxvi,

[196]
Embury^
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Embury, John, efq.—Iherlff for Glou-

ctlterlhire, 1792, xxxiv. 64*.

Emily, Ed\vai-d, A. M.—Jean of Derry,

xxiv. [207]
Ennilkllicn, vifcount—earl ofEunilklllen,

in Ireland, xxxi. [240]
Erne, yiicuunt—earl Erne, in Ireland,

xxxi. [240]
Ernell Augultus, prince—knight of the

garter, xxviii. [218]
Erdcine, hon. Henry (brother of the earl

of Buchan)—lord advocate or Scot-

land, xxvi. [233]
Erfkine, capt. fir Jumes, bart.—to be

aid-de-camp extraordinary to the earl

of Carlifle, xxiv. [207]
Erlkine, hon, Thomas, king's council,

xxvi. [232]—attorney-gijneral to the

prince of Wales, xxvi. [234]
Erlkine, major-gen. fir William—lieut.

gen. xxix. [234] —baronet, xxxiii.

61*.

JfTex, earl of—a lord of the bed-cham-
ber, xxv. [235]

Evans, mr. receives the chancellor of

Oxford's gold medal, xxxi. [202]
Evans, 'Griffith, efq.— ilieritt for Me-

rionethlhire, 1788, xxx. [233]
Evans^ Hero. efq.—fueriff for Cardigan,

xxv. [198]
Evans, Johii', efq.—vice-admiral of the

white, xxlx. [234]—vice-admiral of

the red, xxxii. [237]
Evans, Robert, elq.—iherifF for Merio-

neth, 1783, xxv:. [236]
Every, fir Edward, bart.—(heriif for

Dsrbyfhire, 1783, xxvi. [236]
Eallon, earl of—lord licut. of Suifolk,

xxxii. [236]
Ewart, Jofeph, efq.—envoy extraordinary

to Berlin, xxx. 229—minilltrplcnipo-

tentinry, xxx',. [240]
Eyre, fir James, knc.—chief baron of the

exchequer, xxix. [232] privy counfcl-

lor, xxxiv. 55*—lord commiihoner of

the great feal, xxxiv. 55*.

F.

'ALCONER, Jonathan, efq,—rear-ad-

miral of the white, xxix. [234]
falkner, Thomas, efq.—(heriff for Rut-
landfhire, 1785, xxvii. [252]

falmouth, vifcount-^chief juftice in Eyre
North of Trent, xxxi. [240]—cap-

tain of the band of gentlemen penll-

oners, xxxll. [235]
J^anning, Edward, efq.—^lieut. governor

of Nova Scotia, xxvi. [230]

T I O N S.

Farmer, rev. Richard, D. D.—canon re-

fideniiary of St. Paul's, xxx. [iz8]

Farnell, Martin, elq.— :1ientJ" for j3er-

byihiie, 1789, xxxi. £247]
Faulconber.,, earl—-colonel of the Nortk
York militia, xxxi. [^4^1

Fauikjior, Jonathan, efq.—reai'-admiral

of the white—rear-admiral of the red,

xxxii. [237]
Fawcett, lieut. gen . William—knight of

the bath, xxviii. [220]—colonel of the

3d regimejit of dragoon guards, xjocir,

55*-

Fawkener, William, efq.—fecretary to

the marquis of Carmarthen, ambaf-
fador extraordinary to the moft chrif-

tian king, xxvi. [230]—envoy extra-

ordinary to Portugal for commer-
cial arrangements, xxviii. [220]

—

envoy extraordinary to Fufcany, xxir,

Fawkes, Walter, efq.—fherifF for York-

'

/hire, 1789^ xxxi. [748]
Fell, David, efq.—Iheritf for Oxford-

(hire, 1790, xxx.i. [246]
Fenn, fir J.ilm,knt.—iheriiffor Norfolk,

1791, xxxiii. 71*.

Ferrars, lord de—captain of his majef-

tf& band of penlioners, xxv, [235]-—
privy counfellor, xxv. [235]—captaia

of the gentlemen penlioners, xxvi,

[235]—xxvii. [212]—earl of Lei-
celter, xxvii. [2:4]

Fiennes, rev. Charles—prebendary of
Weftminlter, xxx. [229J

Fife, earl of—baion of Fife, xxxii. [2363
Finch, hon. Charles—fherifF for Den- '

high, 17S2, xxv. [198]
Fitch, hon. W. efq.—iherlff for Dorlet-

ihire. 1790, xxxii. [246]
Fitzgerald, lord Ch:n":es—mufter-mafter-

general in Ireland, xxxix. 54*-

Fitzgerald, Edward, efq.—Lommiflioner

of the (lamp duties in Ireland, xxxi,

[^39]
Fitzgerald, John, efq.—flieriff for Flint-

(hire, 1788, xxx. [233]
Fitzgerald, lord Robert—fecretary of the

embafly to France, xxxi. [23S]
Fitzgerald, lord Robert Stephen—mi-

niller plenipotentiary to the Swifs
cantons, xxxiv. 55*.

—

Fitzgibbon, John, efq.—attorney-gene-

ral in Ireland, xxvi. [235]—lord chan-
cellor of Ireland— lord Fitzgibbon,

xxxi. [239]
Fitzherbert, Alleyne, efq.—envoy extra-

ordinary, and minifter plenipotentiary

to Peteriburgh, xxvi. [235]—a privy

counfellor—fecretary to the lord lieu-

teuaut and privy counfellor of Ireland,

xxix.
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xxix. 235—envoy extraordinary to the

Itates-general, xxxi. [238]—baron St.

Helen's, xxxiii. 60*.

Fitzherbert, Thomas^ efq.—reaj'-admlral

of the blue, xxxii. [13S]
Fitzherbert, William, efq.—baronet, xxv.

Fitzniaurice, hon. Thomas—flieriff for

DenbighHiire, 1781, xxiv. [^03]

—

flieriff for Flint, 1782, xxv. [J98]
Fitzpatrick, hon. Edward—fecretary to

the duke of Portland, xxv. [235]
Fitzpatrick, hon. lieut. col. Kichard

—

privy counfellor of Ireland, xxv. [235]—iecretary at war, xxvi. [232]—privy

counfellor, xxvi. [232]
Fitzroy, lady Ann—lady of the bed-
' chamber, to the duchefs of York,

Tcxxiii. 62*.

Fitzroy, hon. Charles—an Engli/li baron,

xxiv. [145]—equerry to the duke of

York, XXX. [228]
Fitzroy, hon, capt. George—groom of

the bed-chamber to the prince ofWales,
•xxvi. [234]—xxix. 1^2333

Fitzwilliam, earl of—cultos rotulorum

of the foke of Peterfboroughy xxvi.

Fletcher, Lyonel Wright Vane, efq.

—

baronet, xxviii. [218]
Fletcher, T. efq— fheriflr for Stafford-

ftiire, 1788, XXX. [233]
Flood, fir Frederick, bart.—commif-

fioner of extraordinary and impreft ac-

counts of Ireland, xxxi. [239]
Floiid, Jchyj, eicj.—new police juftice,

xxxiv. 34*.

Floyd, major John, of the 21ft dragoons

—lieut. col. of a3d light dragoons,

xxiv. [209]
Foley, lord—poft-mafter-general, xxvi.

[231]
Foljambe, Fi-ancis Ferrand, efq.—fherifF

tor Yorkfhire, 1787, xxix. [236]
Folkes, fir Martin Brown, bart.—IherifF

for Norfolk, 1783, xxvi. [236]
Ford, James, M. D.—phylician extra-

ordinary to the queen, x>:x. [228]

Ford, John, efq.—flier iff for Somerfet-

fliire, 1781, xxiv. [10^']

Ford, Richard, efq-—new police juftice,

xxxiv. 34*J

Forikr, rt. hon. John—lord juftice of

Ireland, xxix. [235.]

Forfttr, rev. WiHiam—bilhop oi' Cork
and Rols, xxxi. [239]

Fortefcue, lord—lord lieutenant of Dor-

fetftiire, xxx. [229]—earl Fortefcue,

!<xxi. [240]—color.el of the North

D;;yoii militia, xxxiv. 56*.

78 I to I 7*92.

Fortefcue, Gerard, efq.—Ulfter king ^t

arms, and principal herald in all Ire-

land, xxix. [232]
Foftcr, rt. hon. John—chancellor of th<^

exchequer of Ireland, xxvii. [214]

—

fpeaker of the houle of commons in

Ireland—privy counfellor of Great Bri-
tain, xxviii. [219]

Folter, mrs. Margaretra—baronefs Oriel,

xxxiij [236J
Fojter, rev. William bifliop of CciL

and Rofs—bifliop of Kilmore, xxxii.

[--37]

Fournier, Gideon, efq.—new police juf-

tice, xxxiv, 34*.

Fox, mr, reiigns the office of fecretary of
flate, xxv." [213]—lecrttary of Itate,

xxv.'l2 34]—principal fecretary of ftate,

xxvi. [231]—freedom of Bridgwater
and recorder, xxvii. [188]

Franckland, lir Thomas, bart.-:—fhcritf

for Yorkfliire, 1792, xxxiv. 64*.
Franckland. William, elq.—flieriff for

Suifex, 1782, xxv. 198.
Frafei-, Charles Henry, efq.—fecretary

to the embalfy at Madrid, and minijttr

plenipotentiary in the ablence of the

ambaffador, xxxi. [239] — minifttr

plenipotentiary of the circle of Lower
Saxony, xxxii. [237]

Frafer, Henry, efq.—fecretary of legation

at Peterfburg, xxix. [234]
Frafer, William, elq.—commiflioner of

the privy le:;l, xxvii. [213]
Frewin, John, efq.~—fheriff for Leicefter-

fnire 1791. xxxiii. 71*.

Frewin, Richard, efq,—commiflloner of

the cuftoms, xxviii. [220]
Frith, Samuel, efq.—fherifr' for Derby-

fliire, 1781, XXIV. [202]

i^AGE, lord—baron Gage, xxiv. [14;
^^ —vifcount of ij eland—baron Gage c
England, with remainder to his nc

phew, Henry Gage, efq. xxxii. [238]
Gafcoi^ne, William, efq.—new police

juftice, xxxiv. 34*. ' - •

Galloway, earl of—gentleman ofthe bed-

chamber, xxvii. [212]
Gulway, lord—envoy extraordinaiy to

theeleftor palatine, and minifter to the

diet at Ratifbon, xxvi. [230]—comp-
troller of the houfhold, xxvii. [215]—

.

privy counfellor, xxvii. [214]—knight

of the bath xxviii. [220]
Gambie*^
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dmbier, James, efq.—vice-admiral of

the red, xxix. [234-]

Gamon, Kichard, efq.—commiflloner of

the duties on fait, xxvii. [212]
Garbet, F. efq,—Hisj iff for Kadnorfliire,

1790, xxxiu [24-6]

Gardiner, John Whalky, efq.— baronet,

xxvi. [229]—fhenff for Southampton,

1785, xxvn. [252]
Gardiner, rt. hon. Luke—baron Mount-

joy of Ireland, xxxi. [24-0]

Gardiner, William, efq.—minifter pleni-

potentiary to Warfaw, xxxiil. 62*»

Gardrier, Alan, efq.——commifrioner of

the adiiiiralty, xxxli. [234.]— lord of

the admiralty, xxxiii. 61*.

Garth, mai. gen. George—colonel of the

17th regiment of foot, xxxiv. 55*. ,

Gauffen, S.R. efq.- (heriff for Herts,

1790, xxxii. [246]
Geary, admiral llicceeds fir Charles

Hardy in the command of the channel

fleet, xxiv. [2]
Germain, lord George——baron Bole-

brooke and viicouut Sackviile, xxv.

[234]
Gibbard, William, efq —(heriff for Bed-

fordfliire, 1785, xxvii. [252]
Gibbon, firWilliam, hart.—commiflioner

of the fick and hurt office, xxxi. [239]
Gildart, Richard, efq.—flieriff for Staf-

fordshire, 1783, xxvi. [236]
Glandore, earl of—guardian and keeper

of the rolls of Ireland, xxxi. [240]
Glegg, John, efq.—fheriff for Chelliire,

1788, XXX. [233]
Glerawly, vifcount earl Annefley in

Ireland, xxxi. [24.0]

Gloucelter, prince William of—admitted

M. A. of Cambridge, xxxii. [210]
Golden, E.iward, efq.—Sheriff for Berk-

shire, 1789, x:ixi. [2.17]

Goldfraith, Williani, efq. (heriff for

Bedfordftiire, 17S4, xxvii. [218]
Goldfworthy, Philip, efq.—equerry to his

majefty, and clerk marihal of the

Mews, XXX. [229]
Gomm, William, efq,—fecretary t*o the

embaffy to the United Provinces, xxx.

[228]
Gooch, fir Thomas, bart. fheriff for

Suffolk, 17R5, xxvii. [252]
Goodacre, John, efq.— (heriff for Leicef-

terfliire, 1787, xxix. [236]
Goodall, Samuel Cranlton, efq.— rear-

admiral of the blue, xxxii. [238]
Goodricke, fir John, bart.—'privy coun-.

fellor of trade and plantations, xxviii,

[^19]
. .

Goodwin, Charles, efq.—flieriff for Den-
bigh, 1783, xxvi. [236]

T I O N S.

Gordon, lord Adam——i ft regiment of
foot, xxv. [235]

Gordon, duke of— baron Gordon, and
earl of Norwich in England, xxvii.

Gordon, Alexander, efq. lord of the

coin t' of Seflion in Scotland, xxvii.

Gordon, lieut. gen. lord Adam— com-
mander in chief of the army in Scot-

land, xxxi. [239]
Gordon, maj. gen. fir George, bart. —

•

lieutenant-'general, xxix. [234.]

Gordon, fir Jenifon William, bart. •

flieriff for Lincolnshire, 1783, xxvi.

Gordon, major-gen. William— colonel

of the 7 1 it regiment of foot, xxxi,

[=^38]

Gore, Henry, efq. baron Annaly of
Ireland,' xxxi. [241]

Goreham, Jofeph—major-general, xxxii.

Gostord, vifcount governor of tlic

county of Armagh, xxxiii. 60*.

Gould, Sir Charles, knight. baronet,

and to take the name of Morgan,
xxxiv. 56*.

Gould, Edward Thornton, efq.—fheriff

forNottinghamfliire, 1792, xxxiv. 64*.
Gower, earl—lord prefident of the privy

council, xxvi. [234]— keeper of the

privy feal, xxvii. [217]—marquis of
the county of Stafford, xxviii. [217]—

^

amt^affador extraordinary and pleni-

potentiary to France, xxxii. [236]—
privy counfellor, xxxii. [236]

Gowcr, capt. Erafmus— knight, xxxiv.

55*.

Go .ver, John Levefon—-ommiffioner of
the admiralty, xxvi. [229. 235]—rear-

^ admiral of the blue, xxix. [234]
rear-admiral of the white, xxxii. [237]

Grafton, duke lord privy feal, xxv.

[234]
Graham, lord—commiflloner of the trea-

fury, xxvi. [235]
Graham, marquis of—privy counfellor

and prefident of the committee of trade

and plantations in the abfence of lord

Hawkfbury, xxxi. [240]—pav-maller-

general of the forces, xxxi. [240]—
lord heutenant o4 Huntingdonfhire,

xxxii. [23&J
Graham, Aaron, efq.—new police ju Slice,

xxxiv. 34*.

Graham, James, efq. ^baronet, xxvi.

[229]
Graham, Robert, efq.—commiffioner of

excife in Scotland, xxix. [232]
Grant,
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-kcretary of legation

Grant,' lieiit. gen. James governor of

Stilling caftle, xxxi. [239J
Grantham, Thomas lord— head of the

board of trade, xxiv.[i45]—one of the

fecretanes of Itate, xxv. [2.36]—a pen-

fion of 2.000 1. a year granied him,

xxvi. [170]
Grantley, lord—privy counfellor of trade

and plantations, xxviii. [219]
Gtaves, Thomas, efq.'—vice-admiral of

thebkie, xxix. [234]—vice-admiral of

the white, xxxii. [237]
Gray, David, efq.-

atDrefden, xxxiii. 62*.

Green, William, efq. chief engineer at

Gibraltar—baionet, xxviii. [218]
Greenaway, Giles, efq.-—— (lieritf for

Gloucelterfluie, 17 84, xxvii. [218]
Greenfield, William— prcfefibr of rhe-

toric and belles lettrea at Edinburgh,

xxvii. [216]
Greenfm i th , H erbert , efq

.

fh er i ff for

Derbyfliire, 1785, xxvii. [252]
Gregor, F. efq. flieriff for Cornwall,

1788, XXX. [233]
GiTgory, Geoi-ge de Ligne, efq.— fhe-

rjff for Nottinghamftiire, 1791, xxxiii.

71*.

Grey, lieut. gen. C.—knight of the bath,

xxvi. [299]—general and commander

in chief ot his maitlly's forces in North

America, xxvi. [229]
Grenville, major-gen. comptroller to

the duke of York, xxix. [233]
Grenville,James, elq.—lord commillioner

of the treafury, xxv. [234]—a com-

miffioner of the tteafvuy of the ex-

chequer, xxv. [236]—privy counfel-

lor, xxvii. [212]—privy counfellor of

trade and plantations, ?cxviii. [219]

Grenville, hen. William Wyndham -

joint paymafter of the forces, xxvi.

£235]—privy counftllor, xxvii. [212]
— receiver and paymafter-general of

the forces, xxvii. [214]—commillioner

for the affairs of India, xxvii. [216]

—prefident of the committee of privy

council cf trade and plantations in the

abfence cf loid Hawkelbury, xxviii.

£21^]—fpeaker of the houfe of com-

mons, xxxi, [237]—fecretary of ftate,

xxxi. [239]—baron Grenville, xxxii.

1^238]—commiiTioner for the affairs of

India, xxxiii. 61*—ranger nnd keeper

of St. James's park and of Hyde park,

xxxiii. 62*.

Gredey, Ph. efq.—fheriff for Worcefter-

fhire, 1790, xxxii. [246]

>Greville, right hon. Charles—treafurer of

his majelfy's houlhold, xxvi. [231]

to 1792.
Grey, gen.—inverted with the infignia of

the bath, xxvi. [193]
Grey, lieut. gen. fir Charles—colonel of

the 7th regiment of dragoon guards,

xxxi. [238]
Grey, Ralph William, efq.— IherifF for

Northumberland, 1792, xxxiv. 64*.

Grey, fir William de—an Englifli baron,

xxiv. [145]
Grieve, D. iL efq.—(heriff for Northum-

berland, 1788, XXX. [233]
Grifliih, John, efq.—ftikeriff for Carnar-

vonflilre, 1786, xxviii. [223]
Griffin, fir John Griffin, I^.B— loid

Howard de Walden, xxvii. [216]
Grimfton, vifcount- ^baron Verulam,

xxxii. [236]
Grofe, major Francis lieutenant go-

vernor of New South Wales, xxxi.

GrofTe, Nafli, efq,—ferjeant at law, xxvi.

[233]—knight—^juftice of the king a

bench, xxix. [232]
Grofvenor, lord—earl Grofvenor, xxvii.

[216]
Grote, Jcfeph, efq.—flieriff for Oxford

-

(hire, 1786, xxviii. [222]
Grove, Thomas, efq.—Iheriif for Wilt-

fliire, 1789, xxxi. [248]
Grove, William Chafin, efq.—fheriff for

Wiltfiiire, 17S4, xxvii. [218]
Ground, T. efq.— flieriff for Cambridge

and Huntingdon, 1790, xxxii. [245]
GuiCe, John, efq.—baronet, xxvi. [234]
Gunning, colonel John— major-general,

xxix. [234]
Guy, Andrew, efij.—fheriff for Somer-

fetfhire, 1784, xxvii. [a 18]

Guydickens, Guftavus—jnajor-general,

xxxii. [235]
Gwatkin, Robert Lovell, efq.——flieriff

for Cornwall, 1789, xxxi. [247]

H.

HAILES, Daniel, efq.—envoy extraordi-

nary to Warfaw, xxx. [250]—fecre-

tary to the duke of Dorfet, ambafl'ador

to Paris, xxvi. [235]—mlnifter pleni-

potentiary at Verfailes, in the abfence of

the duke cf Doriet, xxvii. 215—envoy

extraordinary at Copenhagen, xxxiii.

62*.

Hale, I. Blagdon, efq.—fheriff for Gloii-

cefterfh't'e,! 790, xxxii. [246]
Halifax, dr. Robert—phyfician in ordi-

nary to the prince of Wales, xxviii,

[220]—xxix. [233]
Halifax,
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Halifax, dr. Samuel, blfliop of Gloucefter

—bifliop of St. Afaph, xxxi. [238]
Hallani, dr. John—dean of Brlftol, xxiv.

[207]
Hamilton, duke of—duke of Brandon of

England, xxv. [235]—knight of the

thilile, xxviii. [217]
Hamilton, major-general—colonel of the

1 5th regiment of foot, xxxiv. 55*.

Hamilton, Alexander, efq.—(heriff for

Devonihire, 1786, xxviii. [22a]

Hamilton, Cecil—lady Cecil Hamilton,

and to have precedence as the daughter

of an ear), xxxi. [141]
Hamilton, hon.and rev. George—prebend

of Wind for, xxvi. [233]
Hamilton, Henry, e'q.—governor of the

Bermuda or Somers lllands, xxxii.

[^34]
Hamilton, colonel James— lieutenant gen.

xxix. [234]
Hamilton, lord Spencer—gentleman of

the bedchamber to the prince of Wales,
xxix. [233]

Hamilton, right hon. fir William, K. B.

—privy counfellor, xxxiii. 61*.

Hamond, fir Andrew Snape, knight

—

baronet, with remainder to Andifw
Snape Douglas, efq. xxvi. [234]

Hamond, Anthony, elq.-—fherifFfor Nor-
folk, 179a, xxxiv. 64*.

Hammond, George, efq.—fecretary of le-

gation at Copenhagen, xxxii. [255]

—

fecretary to the embally at Madrid,
xxxii. [238J

Hanbury, Charles, efq.—agent and con-

ful in the circles of Lower Saxony, and
the free cities of Bremen and Lubeck,
xxiv. [208]

Hanbury, William, efq.—agent conful in

the circle of Lower Saxony, xxxii.

[^37]
Handcock, John, efq.—commiffioner and

overfeer of the barracks in Ireland,

XXX. [229]
Handcock, William, efq.—<ommifIioner

of the barracks of Ireland, xxvii. [251]
Hanger, hon. George—equerry to the

prince of Wales, xxxiii. 63*.
Hanmer, fir Thomas, bart.—Iheriff for

Flint, 1785, xxvii. [253]
Hanwell, Richard, efq.—IherifFfor Nor-

thamptonfliire, 1789, xxxi. [248]
Harberton, lord— vifcount Harberton,

xxxiii. 61*.

Harbord, fir Harbord, hart.—lord Suf-
field, xxviii. [218]

Harcourt, earl—mafter of the horfe to the

queen, xxxii. [235]
Harcourt, countelsof—lady ofthe queen's

l%edchamber, xxvii. [416J

T 1 O N S.

Hardinge, George, efq.—folicitor- genera!

to the queen, xxv. [235]—judge of
Glamorgan, &c. xxix. [233]

Hardwick, earl of— lord lieutenant of
Cambridgelbire, xxxii. [236]

Haigrave, William, efq.— flien'fF for

Northumberland, 1783, xxvi. [236]
Harland, fir Robert, bart.—-lord commif-

fioner of the admiralty, xxv. [234!
—xxv. [236]

Ha) ley, hon. and rev. dr. John—bifhop of
Hereford, xxix. [235]

Harlcy, right hon. Thomas—privy coun-
fellor of trade and plantations, xxviii.

[219]—lieutenant and cudos rotulo-

rum of Radnorfliire, xxxiii. 60*.

Harman, Laurence Harman, efq.—baron
Oxmantown in Ireland, xxxiv. 56*.

Harrington, earl of—colonel of the ift

regiment of horfe guards, xxxiv. 56*.

Harris, fir James, K. B.—envoy extra-

ordinary to the itates-general of the

United Provinces, xxvii. [215]— privy

counfellor, xxvii. [216]—a'mbaflador

extraordinary and plenipotentiary to

the ftates-general, xxx. [228]— lord

Malmelbury, xxx. [230]
Harris, William, efq.—fherifF for South--

ampton, xxxi. [248]
Hinifon, John, efq.— bank direftor,

xxx. [203]
Harrifon, Richard, efq.—'fheriff for Wor-

cellcrfliire, T787, xxix. [236]
Hanifon, Richard Acklon, efq.—colle6!or

of the culloms at Hull, xxvi. [234]
Harrifon, R. J. efq.—fheriir for Montgo-

mcryfliire, 17S8, xxx. [233]
Harrifon, William, efq.—flieriffforMon-

mouthftiire, 1701, xxxiii. 71*.

Hartopp, Edmund Cradock—(herifF for

Leicelterfhire, 1781, xxiv. [202]
Hartftiorne, Anthony, efq.—fheri0^ for

Nottinghamfhire, 1786, xxviii. [222]
Harvey, John—flierift for 'Bedford (hire,

1781, xxiv. [202]
Harvey, Robert Batefon, efq.—^baronet

of Ireland, xxxi. [240] /herifF for

Bucks, 1791, xxxiii. 71*.

Harvvard, reverend Charles, D. D.—

.

dean of Exeter, xxxii. [236]
Hafell, Edward, efq.—Iheriff for Cuns-

berland, 1792, xxxiv. 64*.

Hawkelbury, lord -— chancellor of the

duchy of Lancafter, xxviii. [219]

—

prefident of the committee of privy

council of trade and plantations,

xxviii. [219]
Hawkins, Chriilopher, efq. Iheriff for

Cornwall, 1783, xxvi. [236]—baronet,
xxxiii. 61*,

Hawkm&,
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Hawkins, John, efq.—fherlff for Rut-

landfhiie, 1784, xxvli. [2,18]

Hawley, Henry, efq.—flitnff for Kent,

1783, xxvi. [236]
Hayes, rev. mr.— obtains the Seaton

prize at Cambiidge for his poem oft

Hope, xxvi. [210]
Hayes, Samuel, efq.—comm.ifiioner of the

Itamp duties in Ireland, xxxi. [239]

—

baronet of Ireland, xxxi [240]
'

Hayter, William—iherilt for Wiltfliire,

1 781, xxiv. [203]
Haywatd, Charles, efq. fherlff for

Giouccllerfliive, 17S2, xxv. [197]
Haywood, James Modyford, elq.—^

—

commiilioner of the Admiralty, xxvii.

Head, Ifaac, efq.—garter principal king

ofarms, xxvii. [214]
Heathcote, John Kdenfor, efq.—fherifF

for Staffordfhlre, 1784, xxvii. [218]
Heathcoa'e, Ralph, efq.—minifter pleni-

potentiary at Cologne, xxiv. [207]

—

minifter plenipotentiary to the elector of

Cologne, and the landgrave of Hcffe

Caffel, xxvii. [213]
Heathfield lord to have the arms

of Gibraltar as an honourable aug-

mentation of his family arms, xiix.

[233]
Helpr, WefTion, efq.—fhenfffor Corn-

wall, 1785, xxvii. [253]
Hepburn, George Buchan, efq.—judge of

the Admir^ty court of Scotland,

xxxii. [7-36]

Herbert, Chailes, efq.—-fecretary to the

lord Chamberlain, xxv. [235]
Herbert, lord—privy counfeilor, xxvii,

[217]—^vice-chamberlain of the houf-

hold, xxvii. [217]
Herbert, Henry—— an engliih baron,

xxiv. [145]
Herbert, Richard Townfend, efq.

commiflioner of the (lamp duiies in

Ireland, xxxi. [239]
Herrick, William, efq. {heriff for

Leicefterfliire, 1786, xxviii. [222]

Hertford, earl of—lord chamberlain of

his majcfty's houfliold, xxvi. [231]
Hervev, lord— envoy extraordinary to

Tufcany, xxix. [233]— minifter ple-

nipotentiary, xxxiii. 62*.

Hefeltine, James, efq. his majefty's

procurator, xxvi. [232]
HefTe Cafiel, landgrave of—-knight of the

garter, xxviii. [218]
Hewitt, Joleph, efq.—king's third fer-

jeant at law, xxix. [233]—fecond fer-

jeant at law in Ireland, xxxi. [240]—

;

juftice of the king's bench in Ireland,

xxxiii. 62*.

1781 to I 7 ^ 2i

Hey, mr.

—

—obtains the chancellor o*

Oxford's gold medal, xxxi. 202,
Hichins, R. efq.—(heriff for Cornwall*

1790, xxxii. [246]
Hicks, John, elq.— flicriff for Bucks

»

1790, xxxii. [445]
Hildyurd, fir Hcbeit Darcy, bart,

iher.fffor Yorkfhire, xxvi. [236]
Hiil, dr. George—dean of the order of

the ihiftle, xxix. [233]
Hillj Noel, elq.—baion Berwick, xxvii*

HilKborotigh, earl of— marquis of
Dowuftiire in Ireland, xxxi. [240]

Hinchinbroke, lord viicount—mafter of
the buck-houndS) xxvi. [232]

Hinchliffe, Joiin, biihop of Pelerborough
—dean of Durham, xxx. [230]

Hippefley, Tob. efq.—fiieriff for Rut*
landihire, J782, xxv. [198]

Hoare, Jofejjb, elq.—barontt of Ireland,

xxvii. [217]
Hoare, Richard, efq.— baronet, xxviii.

[218]
Hobait, l>on. niajor Robert—chief fe-

cretary to the lord lieutenant of Ireland j

and privy councellor, xxxi. [238]
Hodges, Thcmas Hallat, elq.— fherifffof

Kent, 1786, xxviii. [222]
Horlgkinfon Rob. Banks (heriif for

Carmarthen, 1784, xxvii. [218]
Hodglon^en. Studholme—colonel of the

iiih regiment of light dragoons, xxxi.

[238]
Holland, Jolm, efq,— flieriff for Car*

narvonfliire, 1788, xxx. [233]
Holmes, Peter, efq.— comnuHioner of

the ftamp duties in Ireland, xxxi [2393
Hoed, Alexander, efq.—vice-admiral of

the blue, xxix. [234] K. B. xxx..

229—rear-admiral cf Great Britain,

xxxii [235]—vice-admiral of the blue

— vice-admiral of the white, xxxii*

1;237]
Hood, fir Samuel baron Hood of

Ireland, xxv. [235]—vice-admiral of
the blue, xxix. [234]—commiflionef

of the Admiralty, xxx. [229]—lord

of the Admiralty, xxxi. [240] xxxiii,

6r*.

Hopkins, John, efq. lord mayor of Lon-
dor—knight, xxxiv. 56.

Hopkins, Richard, efq.—lord commif-

lioner of the admiralty, xxv. [234. 236J
xxvi. [229] xxvii. [214] xxxi. [240]

Hopton, R. Cope, efq. fherifF for
'

Hereford fhire, 1787, xxix. [235]
Horlock, Ifaac Webb, efq.—IherifF fof

"

Wiltfhire, 1787, xxix. [236]
Home, dr. John, dean of Canterbury-^

'

bifhop of Norwich, xxxii. [235]
Horfley,

'
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llorfley, rer. ^r. Samuel—^bifhop of St.

David's, XXX. [228.]

Hoikins, fir Hungerford, bart.—-(herlfF

for Herefordfliiie, 17?5, xx\'i. [252]
Hotham, dr. bifhop of Offory—to the

bifhoprick of Clogher, xxv. [235]
Hotham, fir Beaumont, one of the ba-

rons of the exchequer—one of the

commiffioners of the great feal, xxvij

Hotham, lieutenant-colonel, George—
treafurer and fecretary to the prince of

Wales, xxiv. [207]—treafurer to the

duke of York, xxix. [233]—major-

general, xxxii. [235]
Hotham, William, efq.—rear-admiral of

the red, xxix. [234]—vice-admiral of

the blue, xxxii. [237]
Houlton, John, efq.—rear-admiral of the

blue, xxxii. [238]
Howard, de Walden, lord, K.B.

lieutenant and curtos rptulorum of

Eflex, xxvli. [217]—baron Braybrook,

with remainder to ^Richard Aldworth
Neville, efq. xxx. [25.0]

Howard, hon. Charles, earl of Surry—
lord-lieutenant of the weft riding of

the county of York, xxvi. [229]—

a

commiffioner of the treafury, xxvi.

, [^31]
Howard, hon. Richard—fecretary and

comptroller of the queen's household,

xxvii. [214)
Howe, Richard, lord—-a vlfcount ofGre?t

Britain, xxv. [235] — firft commif-
fioner of the admiralty—xxvi. [229]—xxvi. [2^35]—admiral of the white,

.
xxix. [234]—an Englilh baron and
carl, xxx. £129] — vice admiral of

England, xxxiv. 55*.

^^Kowe, fir William, K.B. lieutenant-ge-

neral of the ordnance, xxv. [-35]
Hudfori, Charles Grave, efq.—fhenfffor

Leicefterfhire, 1784, xxvii. [218]—
baronet, xxxiii. 61*.

["Hughes, David, efq.—fheriff for Cardi-
digan, 1791, xxxiii. 72*.^

[ughes, fir Edward, K, B.—vice-ad-

miral of the whi^e, xxix. [234]—^vice-

admiral of the red, xxxii [237]
lughes, John, lieut. colonel of marines

—rcolonel In the army, xxxiii. 60*.

[ughes, fir Richard, bart.—rear-admiral

of the red, xxix. [134]—vice-admiral

of the blue, xxxii. [237]
[ughes, S. efq. fheriff for Brecon,

1790, xxxii. [246]
ttrghes, WiUiain, efq.—fheriff for Car-
narvon, 1780, xxxi. [448

1

Vol. U.
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Hugonin, Jamcs-^majo^-genefal, :d^xw

Hulfe, lieutenant-colonel—equerry to. the

prince of Wales, xxiv. [207]——
comptroller of the hcufehoid to the

prince of Wales, xxvii. [213]—^xxix.

[233]—treafurer arid rcceiver-genei al

to the prince of Wales, xxix. [232]—

»

privy purfe to the prince of Wales,
xxix [232]—treafurer to the prince

of Wales, xxxiii. 62*.

Hume, rev. John—dean of Derry, xxvi-

[129.]
Hume, Ninian, efq.—client, go-^^. of Gre-

nada, xxxiv. 56*,

Humffreys, William, efq.— fheriff for

Merioneth, 1782;, xxv. [198]——*>
fheriff for Montgomeryfhire, 1783,
xxvi. [236]

Humphreys, Matthew, efq.—fheriff for

Wiltfhire, xxxiv. 64*.

Hunt, Vere, jun. efq.—-baronet of Ire-

land, xxvii. [217]
Hunter, John, efq.—furgcon-genera! of

his majefty's forces, and infpeftor of
the regimental hofpitals, xxxii. [235]

Hurd, Richard,—bifiiop of Lichfield and
Coventry—tiifhop of Worcefter, xxiv.

[208]—clerk of the clofet to his ma-
jefly, xxvi. [232]

Huffey, Thomas, efq.—fheriflF for Wilt-
fhire, 1783, xxvi. [236]

Hutchinfon, Mrs. Chriitian Hely—baro-

nefs Donogmore of Ireland, xxvu

[2333
Hutchinfon, Francis, efq.—baronet <tf

Ireland, xxv. [237}
Hutchinfon^ right hon.

fecretary of flate in

counfellor of Great

Hyde, mnjor-general Weft—colonel ofthe

2»ch regiment of foot, xxxi. [238

J

John Heley—
Ireland—privy

Britain, xxix*

I. J.

TACK SON, rev. Cyril—<lean of Chrlft

Chuich, xxvi. [231]
Jackfon, Francis James, efq.—fecretarf

of legation at Berlin, xxxi. [239]——

'

fecretary of embaffy at Madrjil, xxxiii.

62*.

Jackfon, George, efq. judge advocate o£
the f^eet—baronet, xxxiii 61*.

Jackfon, Richard, efq.—^a commiflioner

of the treafury of the exchequer, xxv*

[236]
[B] J.acWb%
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Jackfon, rev. dr. Thomas—canon refi-

dentiaiy of St. Paul's, xxxiv. 55'*,

James, Walter James,.et'4. baronet,

xxxili. 61*.

James, fir William, baronet—deputy

mafter of the Trinity - houfe, xxvi.

James, William Morgan, efq.-*-fheriff

for Brecon, 1792, xxxiv. 65*.

Jaques, Jofeph, efq.—flieriff for Bucks,

1782, XXV. [197]
Jaques, Richard Spooncr, efq.—flieriff

for Leicefterfliire, 1792, xxxiv. 64*.

Jebb, fir Richard, bart.—phyfician in

ordinary to the king, xxviii. [220]
Jeffreys, Walter, elq.—fheriff for Bre-

con, i79i> xxxiiu 72*.

Jemmet, T. efq.—Hieriff for Oxfordihire,

i7S8,xxx. [253]
Jenkins, R. efq.—ftierifffor Glamorgan-

fliire, 17SS, XXX. [233]
Jenkinfon, right hon. Charles—'lord

HawkeflDury, xxviii. [218]
J^-fey, earl of—mafter of the buck

hounds, XXV. [234.]—captain of the

bandof penfioners, xxvi. [232]
Jervis, fir John, K. B. rear-admiral of

the blue, xxix. [234]—rear-admiral

of the white, xxxii. [237]
Jervoife, Thomas Clarke, efq.—-ftierifF

for Hams, 1786, xxviii. [222]
InchiqUin,earl of—knight of St. Patrick,

xxvi. 196.

Ingilby, John, efq.——baroret, xxiv.

{107]—flienff for Yorkfhire, 1782,

XXV. [198]
Inglis, rev. dr. Charles bifhop of

the new fee of Nova Scotia, xxix.

Inglis, Charles, efq.—rear-admiral of

the blue, xxxii. [238]
Inglis, Hugh, efq.—Eaft India direfVor,

xxvu. [187]
Jnnts, Harry, lieutenant-colonel of ma-

rines—colonel in the army, xxxiii. 60*.

Joctlyn, hon. George— commiUioner
and overfeer of the barrack* in Ire-

land, XXX. [229]
Joddrell, Paul, M.D.—knighted, xxix.

JoJdrell, Richr^rd Paul—-fhenff for Ox-
foidHiire, 1781, xxiv. (2O3]

Jobnfon, Charles Willia-in, tfq.—flieriff

for Lincolnshire, 1784, xxvi. [218]

JohnfonJohn, efq.—fhenfffor Cambridge
and Huntingdonlliires, 178 1, xxiv,

[202]
Jolmfon, John, efq.—groom of the bed-

chamber to tile prince of Walss, xxiv,

£207]

781 to i7 9«.

Johnfon, Jolhua, efq.—conful for Am*«
rica at London, xxxii. [238]

Johnfon, Mr. Thcmas—receives a filver

medal from the royal academy for a
drawing of aichileiture, x>:vi. [223]

Jdhnftone, George, (-fq.—Eafl India di-

reflor, xxvii. [177]
JolifFe, Thomru-, S.imue!, efq.—fheriff for

Scmerfeifliire, 1792, xxxiv. 64*.

JoUiffe, William, elq.—commillioner of
die admiralty, xxvi. [231]

Jones, rcV. dr. George Lcva is, bifhop of
Kilmore—bifhop of Kildaic, and to

hold the deanery of Chrilt Church,
DubUn, in commendnm, xxxii. [237]

Jones, Herbert, efq.—flieriff tor Angle-
fey, 1791, xxxiii. 72*,

Jones, rev. James, D.D.—archdeacon of
Hereford, xxx. [228]

Jones, John, efq.— flieiiff for Cr;rnarvott,

iy'85, xxvii. [253I— fl^.eriff for Me-
riorieth, 1785, xxvii. [253]—flieriff fof

Brecor.fliire, 1787, xxix. t^S^]—

—

flieriff for Merionethfhtre, 1787, xxix,

[236] fheriff for Cardigan, 1789,
xxxi. [248] flieriff for Denbigh*.

fliire, 1791, xxxiii. 72*.

Jones, Morgan, efq.—fherifi'for Angle-
fey, 1782, XXV. -[198] -1783, xxvi.

[236.]

Jones, Thomas, efq.—fheriff for Rad-
nor, 1791, xxxiii, 72"*^.—flieriff fot

Denbigh, 1792, xxxiv. 65*.

Jones, William, efq.—fliei ilf for Mon-.!

mouthfh're, 1781, xxiv. [202]
Junes, William, efq.—one cf the judges

at Fort William in Bengal, xxvi,

[230]
Ireland, James, efq.—flieriff for Somer-

fclfhire, 17S2, xxv. [loS]

Irton, Edmund Lamplugh, efq.—fhenff

for Cumberland, 1791, xxxiii. 71*.

Judd, J. efq.—fheriff for Effex, 1737,,^

xxix. [235]

K.

TT" AYE, rev. dr.—dean of Lincoln, xxvLj

^ [^33]
Keate, Thomas, efq—furgeon to thc^

duke of Clarence, xxxi. [239]

—

furgeon of Chelfea hofpital, xxxii.

[-^35]

Keay, Philip—fherifF for Staffordfhire,

17S1, xxiv. [203]
Keith, fir Robert Murray, K. E.—'3 pri'C'y

counfellor, xxxi. [238]
Kell/i,
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Keliy> rig^'t hon. Thomas—^jufticeofihe

common-pleas in Ireland, xxvii. [212]

Kempenfelt, admiral—to be rear-admiral

of the blue, xxiv. [207]
Kemys, William, el'q.— fherifF for Gla-

morgan, 1785, xxvi. [236]
Kennaway, John, efq.—^bart. xxxiiI.6o.

Kent, Charles, el'q.—fheritf for Suffolk,

lySijXxiv. [203]
Kentifh, Eurtace, efq.—fheriff for Cam-

bridgefh ire and Huntingdon (hue, 1788,
XXX. [233]

Kenyon, Lloyd, efq.--'attorney-general,

XXV. [235]—xxvi. [235]—malter of

the rolls, xxvii. [214]—privy-coun-

fellor, xxvii. [214] baronet, xxvii.

[216]-—privy-couni'ellor of trade and

plantations, xxviii. [219]—lord Ken-
yon, XXX. [229]—chief jultice of the

king's bench, xxx. [229]
Keppel, admiral—lord commifiioner of

the admiralty, xxv. [234]—avifcount

of Great Britain, xxv. [235]—a com-

mifRoner of the admirahy, xxv. [236]
•—firft commilTioner of the admiralty,

xxvi. [231]—mafter of the Trinity-

houfe, xxvi. [232]
Kerby, Cranley Thomas, efq.—new po-

lice juftice, xxxiv. 34*.

Kerby, Richard, efq.—(herlfF for North-

amptonlhire, 1784, xxvii. [218]
Kenrich, Thomas, efq.—fheritf for Nor-

folk, 1788, xxx. [233]
King, John, efq. under fecretary of

llate, xxxiii. 63*.

King, commodore Rlchard-^knighted,
xxvii. [215] vice-admiral of the

white, xxix. [234] rear-admiral

of the white—rear-admiral of the red,

xxxii. [237]—baronet, xxxiv. 55*.
Knatchbull, Edward, efq. 'fheriiFfor

Kent, 1785, xxvii. [252]
Knox, William, efq.—&ierifF for Pem-

brokefhire, 1786, xxviii. [213]
Knubley, Edward, efq.—(heriff for Cum-

berland, 1785, xxvii. [252]

T AD3R0KE, Richard, efq.—»fherlff for^ Surrey, 1787, xxvii. [236]
Laforey, John, efq. captain of the navy
—bnronet, xxxi. [241] rear-admiral

of the white—rear-admiral of the red,

xxxii. [237]
Lake, George Align ftus Frederick, efq.

page of honour to the prince of
Wales, xxxii. [239]

Lake, lieutenant-colonel Gerard—-equer-
ry and comrnifiioner of the ftables to

the prince of Wales, »iiv, [207]——

treafurer and receiver-general to the

prince of Wales, xxix. [232] firft

equerry and commiffionerof thellables

to the prince of Wales, xxix. [233]-—
major-general, xxxii. [235]

Lake, Warwick, efq. — groom of the

bed-chamber tcf the prince of Wales,
jixl^. [233]

Lane, Thiomas, efq.—flierifFfor Devon-
(hire, 1784, xxvii. [217]

Langford, rev. William, D. D.—'—pre-
bendary of WIndfor, xxix.' [235]

Langharne, J. P. efq.—fherifF for Pem-
brokefhire, 1788, xxx. [233]

Langley, Richard, efq.- fherifF for

Yorkfhire, 1786, xxviii. [223]
Langriih, fir Hercules, hart. »privy-i

counfellor of Ireland, xxxiv. 56*.
Langrifh, Robert, efq.— coirnnifnoneil

and overfeer of the barracks in Ire-

land, xxvii. [251]—xxx. [229]
Langfton, S. efq.- (lierifF for Bucks,

1788, xxx. [233]
Lafcellcs, Edv efq.. -baron Hare-

wood, xxxii. [236]
Lafcelles, major-general Fi-ancis—colo-

nel of the 8th reTimcnt of light dra-

goons, xxxi. [z.38]

La^ouche, D. ef.].—prlvy-counfellor of
Ireland, xxvii. [251]

Lawrence, Soulden, efq.——ferjeant at

law, xxix. [232]
Law, Edward, efq.—king's counfel, xxix.

[233]
Law, rev. John, D. D. (fon tothebifhop

of Carlifle)—bifhop of Leighlia and
Femes, xxv. [236]

Lawlefs, fir Nicholas, bart. •baron
Cloncurry, of Ireland, xxxi. [241]

Lawley, Robert, efq.—>—equerry to the

duke of Cumberland, xxxi. [237]
Lawrence, Tho. efq.—principal painter in

ordinary to his majelty, xxxiv. 54*.
Leake, George Martin—Chefter herald

at arms, xxxiii. 62*.

Le Blanc, Simon, efq.—-ferjeant at law,
xxix. [232]

Lee, John, efq.—folicitor- general, xxv.

[235] xxvit [232]—attorney-general^

:cxvi. [234]
Lee, Robert—fherifF for Norfolk, 1781,

xxiv. [202]
Leeds, duke of-^knjght of the garter,

xxxii. [227]
Legge, hon. mr.—gronm of the bed-

chamber to the prince of Wales, xxiv.

[^07]
Legh, hon. Cornwal—fhenfF for Che-

fhire, 1786, xxviii. [222]
Leicefter, earl of—«maiter of the mint,

X^ocii. [235]
[B] a Leigh,
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Lclghj col. Chirks equerry to the

prince of Wales, xxix. [253]—groom
of the bed-chamber to the prince of

Wales, xx'xiii. 63*.

Leighton, fir Robert, baronet flie-

riff for Shropfliire, 1786, xxviii.

Leinfter, duke of—knight of St. Patrick,

xxvi. 196—-mailer and keeper of the

rolls in Ireland, xxx. [229}
Leland, col. John—maJQi--genernl, xxix.

[234.]—colonel of the 64.th regiment

of foot, xxxii. [237]
Le Mefuric! , Paul, efq.—^Eaft India di-

reftor, xxvii, [187]
Lenox, lord George Henry—privy-coun- ^

fcllor, xxvii. [213]—conllable of the

tower, and lieutenant and cuftos ro-

tulorum of the tower hamlets, xxvii.

[213]
Lenthall, John, junior, efq.—fherlff for

Oxfordftiire, 1785, xxvii. [252]
Leflie, hon. major-general Alexander

—

lieutenant-general, xxix. [234]
Leflie, Edward, efq.—baronet of Ireland,

xxix. [234]
Lethbridge, J. efq.—flierifF for Somer-

fetfhire, 1788, xxx. [233]
Leven, earl of—high commifTioner to

the general affembly of the church of

Scotland, xxvi. [232]—xxvii. [215]
—xxviii. [218]—xxi^. [233]—xxx.

[229]—xxxi, [238]
Leverfage, Thomas, efq.-^ flierifF for

Staffordfhire, 1789, xxxi. [248]
Lewellyn, John, efq.—fheriff for Gla-

morgan, 1789, xxxi. [248]—1792,
xxxiv. 64*.

Lewes, fir Wat kin—^member of parlia-

ment for the city of London, xxiv,

[192.194]
Lewes, William, efq.—fhenfr for Car-

marthen, 1785, xxvii. [253]
Lewis, John, efq.-^fheriff for Carmar-

thenfhiris 1786, xxviii. [223]—fheriff

for Radnor, 1792, xxxiv. 65*.

Lewis, J. Griffith, efq. flierifF for

Anglefey, 1787, xxix. [236]
Lewis, Thomas, efq.—flierifF for Mon-

mouthfhire, 1787, xxix. [236]
1789^, xxxi. [248]

Lewis, W. efq.—flierifF for Glaraorgan-

fhiie, 1790, xxxii. [246]—fherift" for

Cardigan, 1792, xxxiv. 64*.

Lcwifliam, lord vifcounl—lord warden
of the flannaries, and ftcward of the

duchy of Cornwall, xxvi, [234]
Liddel, fir Henry, bart. fherifF for

Northumberland, xxvii. [252]
Liftord, lord--4ord jullice ^f Ireland,

xxix. [235]

Lighton, Thomas, efq,—baronet of Ire-
land, xxxiii. 60*.

Lincoln, col. earl of—major-general,
xxix. [2.34]

Lincoln, Edmund, efq.— capt.-general

and governor of St. Vincents, Be-
quia, and the Grenadines, to the

northward of Carriacou, xxvi. [230]
Lindfay, fir John, K. B.—commifTioner

ot the admiralty, xxvi. [231]—rear-

admiral of the red, xxix. [234]
Lindfey, William, efq.—lecietaiy of le-

gation at Peterfburgh, xxxi. [239]

—

refident at Venice, xxxiii. 62*.
Lifle, Robert, efq.—fherifF for Northum-

berland, 1789, xxxi. [248]
Liilon, Robert, efq.— fecretary to lord

Mountftuart, ambaffador to Spain,

xxvi. 230. envoy extraordinary ta

Stockholm, xxx. [230]
Litchfield, John, elq.—fherifF for Not-

tinghamfliire, 1782, xxv. [197]
Lloyd, Bell, efq. fherifF for Mont-

gomeryfhire, 1784, xxvii. [218]
fherifF for Radnorfliire, 1788, xxx.

[133]
Lloyd, David—fheriffof Cardigan, 1781,

xxiv. [203]
Lloyd, Edward, efq.—fherifF of Merio-

. neth, 1781, xxiv. [203]— 1789, xxxi.

[248]—flierifFfor Denbighfhire, 1790,
xxxii. [246]—flierifF for Carnarvon,

1792, xxxiv. 65*.

Lloyd, Edward Pryfe, efq.—flierifF for

Cardiganfhire, 1786, xxviii. [225]
Lloyd, Francis, efq.—flierifF for Mont-

gomery, 1789, xxxi. [248]
Lloyd, John, efq.—flierifF for Pembroke,

J785, xxvii. [253]—fherifF for Car-

narvonfliire, 1787, xxix. [236]-—juf-

tice of Carmarthen, &c. king's coun-

felj xxxi. [239]
Lloyd, Richaid, efq.—fheiliF for Angle-

fey, 1785, xxvii. [253] fherifF for

Carnarvon fliire, 1790, xxxii. [246]
Lloyd, Thomas, efq.—fherifF for Car-

narvonfhire, 1791, xxxiii. 72*.

Lloyd, Trevor, elq.—flierifF for Mont-
gomeryflilre, 1787, xxix. [236]

Lloyd, William, efq.—vice-admiral of

the red, xxix. [234]
Loe, Richard flierifF for Derbyfliire,

1782, xxv. [197]
Lockman, rev. dr. J. clerk of the

clofet to the prince of Wales, xxix.

Loftusj Thomas, efq .-^principal ftore-

keepef of the ordnance of Ireland,

xxxi. [241]
Loftus, lord—pofti?tiafler-general of Ire^

land, xxxi. [237. 239] ,

L»gic,
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iogie, Charles, eCq.—conful and agent-

general at Algiers, xxvii. [216]
Lombe, John, efq.—baronet, with re-

mainders to Edward Hafe, efq. and the

heirs male of Vertue, wife of Richard

Paul Jodrell, efq. xxvi. [234]
Long, Charles—iecretary of the treafury,

xxxiii. 60*

Long, Francis, efq. Iheriff for Nor-
folk, 1786, xxviii. [z22]

Long, S. efq.—Iheriff for Surrey, 1790,
xxxii. [246]

Loveden, Edward—fheriff for Berkfliire,

1781, xxiv. [201]
Loughborough, lord, chief juftice of the

common pleas—lord commiflioner of

the great feal, xxvi. [231]
Louvaine, lord—earl of Beverley, xxxii.

^^^^^
. . ^

Lowe, Sherbrooke, efq.—-fheriff for Not-
tinghamfliire, 1785, xxvii. [252]

Lowes, J. efq.—fheriff for Northumber-
land, xxxii, [246]

Lowth, bifliop of London—privy-conn-

fellor of trade and plajitations, xxviii,

Lowther, fir James, bart.—earl of Lonf-
dale, xxvii. [214]

Lucas, William, efq.—chief jdflice of
Grenada and the Grenadines, xxvi.

Ludlow, earl of——comptroller of the

houfliold, XXV. [234]
Ludlow, hon. captain—equeiTy to the

prince of Wales, xxvii. [213]—xxix.

[433]
Lufhington, Stephen," efq.—^bart. xxxiii.

60*.

Luttrel, hon. James furveyor of the

ordnance, xxvii. [214]
Lynch, rev. John—a canon or preben-

dary of Canterbury, xxiv. [207]
Lyte, Henry, efq.—mafter of the robes

and privy purfe to the prince of Wales,
xxiv. [207]—fecretary and keeper of

the prlvy-feal to the prince of Wales
j

and aifo treafurer and receiver-general

of his revenues, xxix. [232]—treafu-

j-er to the prince of Wales, xxix. [233]

M.

TV/TACARTNEYjlord—privy-counfellor,
^^^ xxxiv. 55*. ambaffador to the

emperor of China, xxxiv. 55*.—vifc.

Macartney of Ireland, xxxiv. 55*.
Mackay, Robert, efq.—flieriff for Hert-

fovdfhire, 1783, xxvi. [236]
M'Conochie, rev. John parifh of

Crauford, xxiv. [207 J

M'Cormack, rev. dr. Jofeph—principal

of St. Salvator and St. Leonai'd at St,

Andrews, xxiv. [208]
Macdonald, Archibald, efq.—follcltor-

general, xxvii. [214]—knighted, at-

torney-general, XXX. [229]
Mace, Charles, efq.—agent and conful-

general at Algiers, xxxiii. 62*.

Maciaurin, John— lord of iefTion in Scot-

land, xxix. [235]
Macleifh, rev. John the parifhes of

Killarow and Kilchoman, xxiv. [207]
Macpherfon, James, efq.—bart. xxviii.

[Z18]
Macpherfon, John, efq. to be one of

the counfellors at Fort William, in

Bengal, xxiv. [207]
M'Queen, Robert, efq.—juftice-clerk, in

Scotland, xxix. [23s]
Madan,rey. dr. Spencer—^bifhopof Brif-

tol, xxxiv, 55*.

Maddilbn, George, efq.—fecretary to the

embaffy to tiie moil chrittian king,

xxvi. [231]
Majendie, rev. Henry William—preben-

dary of Windfor, xxvii. [251]
Malet, Warre, efq.—baronet, xxxiii. 60*.

Manchefler, duke of—vice-chambcrlain,

XXV. [135]—ambafTador extraordinary

and plenipotentiary to the moil chriftian

king, xxvi. [231]
Mancinforte, cardinal, xxiv. [161]
Manning, H. efq.—flieriff for Suffex,

1790, xxxii. [246] ,

Mannix, Henry, efq.—^baronet of Ire-

land, xxix. [234]
Manfell, John—— major-general, xxxii.

[^35]
Manslitkl, William, earl of—in Not-

tinghamfhlre— earl of Mansfield in

Middlefex, with remainder to David,

vifcount Stormont, xxxiv. 55*
Mansfield, James, efq.—folicitor-gene-

ral, xxvi. [234]
Manihip, John, efq.—^Eaft India dlre6lcr,

xxvii. [187]
Marlow, Benjamin, efq.—vice-admiral of

the blue, xxix. [234]—vice-admiral of

the white, xxxii. [237]
Marfack, Charles, efq.—fheriff for Ox-

forcifliire, 1787, xxix. [236]
MarHiall, Samuel, efq.—lerjeant at law,

xxix. [235]
Marfhall, Samuel, efq.—commifTioner of

the victualling office, xxix. [235]
Martin, , comniifrioner of ihs dock-

yard at Portfinouth—comptroller of
the navy, xxxii. [235]

Martin, Henry, efq.—bart. xxxiii. 61*.

Martin, col. John—major-geaeral, xxix.

[B] 3 Martin,
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Martin, J. efq.—flieriff for Cardigan-

fhire, 1787, xxlx. [136]
Martin, William Byam, el'q.—fherifFfor

BerkiliiTe, 1787, xxix. [a35]

Mafcll, fir W.—ihenff of Carmarthen,

1781, xxiv. 203.

Mafon, Thomas, efq.—fherifF for War-
wlckfhire, 1787, xxix. [.136]

I>Idfrey, Hugh Dillon, el'q.—baronet of

Ireland, xxiv. [209]
Mathew, Edward, elq.—major-general

'—captain general and governor in chief

of Grenada, and the Grenadines,

fouthward of Carriacoii,xxvi. [230]

—

lieutenant-general, xxix. [234]
Mathew, Francis, efq.—baron Landaif of

Iieland, xxvi. [233]
Mathias, Henry, efq.—-prothonotary of

Carmarthen, Sec. xxvi. [233]
Matthias, Jofeph, efq.—fhcnff for Pem-

broke, 1792, xxxiv. 64*.

Maximilian, archduke, defied coadjutor

to the elector of Cologn, xxiv. [8]
Mears, Hugh, efq.—fheriffofMontgome-

rylliire, i78i,xxiv. [203]—^Hienff for

Carmarthenfliire, 1787, xxix. [236]
Medows, major-gen. William—knight

of t^e bath, xxxiv. 55*.

Melbourne, vifcouni—gentleman of the

bed-chamber to the prince of Wales,

xxix. [233]
Meredith, JBridgwater, efq.—fherifffor

Radnorfhire, 1786, xxviii. [223]
Meredith, Thomas, efq.—flienff for Bre-

con, xxvi. 236.

Merc;dyth, Richai'd Gorges, efq.—baro-

net of Ireland, xxix. [234]
Merge, Peter, efq.—^baron of the exche-

quer in Ireland, xxvii. [212]
Middleton, Chs.rles, efq.—baronet, with

remainder to Gerard Noel Edwards,
xxiv. [208]—rear-admiial of the white,

xxix. [234]—rear-admiral of the red,

xxxii. [237]
Middl'ton, William, efq.—fherifF for

Suffolk, XXV. [198]
Michie, John, efq.—fherifFfor Hertford-

fhire, 1782, xxv. [197]
Michel], dr. obtains a prize at Cambridge,

xxxvi. [210]
Milbanke, Mark, efq.—vice-admiral of

the white, xxix. [234]—vice-admiral

of the red, xxxii. [237]
Milford, lord—lord lieutenant of Pem-

brokefhire, xxviii, [21 S]
Millar, Thomas, efq.—prefldent of his

majefly's college of juflice in Scotland,

xxix. [235]
Mi Her, rev. Combe—-dean of Chicheiler,

xxxii. [137]

9
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Miller, George, efq.—conful and deputy

commiflary for commercial affairs wiili

America, xxix. [232]
Miller, George, etq.—fherifF for Glou-

cellerlhirc, 1789, xxxi. [248]
Mills, Charles, eiq.—Eafl India direaor*

XXX. [202]
Mills, Jeremiah, efq.—fherifF for Hert-

fordfliire, 1786, xxviii. [222]
Milner, rev. Ifaac, D. D.—dean of Car^

liile, xxxiii. 62*.

Milton, Jofeph, lord—vifcount Milton^
and earl of Dorcheller, xxxiv. 55^

Minchin, Humphrey, efq.—clerk of tli

ordnance, xxvi. [2^2]
Mitchie, John, efq.—Eaft India direftorj

XXX. [202]
Mitford, John, efq.—juflice of Carmar^

then, &c.—king's coi.nfel, xxxi, [239J]
jfeoffat, James, efcj— Euit India diredofi

xxvii. [208]
Molefworth,-^— , efq.—gent, ufherquar^

ter-waiter to the queen, xxxii. [238]
Molefworth, fir Wiliani, bnrt..—Hieri!'

for Cornwall, 1791, xxxiii. 72*.

Monciiffe, David SieW.—baron of the

exchequer of Scotland, xxiv. [208]
Moncnf , lieut. col. James—deputy quar^

ter marter-general of the forces, xxxiti

Monro, fir Alexander, knight—commii^
fjoner of the culloms, xxviii. [220]

Monfon,hon. lieut. col. Charles—equerr

to the duke of Yorkj xxxiii. 62*.

Montagu, Frederick, eiiq.—lord com-
mifficner of the treafury, xxv. [234]—xxvi. [231]

Montagu, rt. hon. Frederick—'privy
counlellor, xxvi. [232]

Montagu, John, vice-admiral of the red

•-—^port admiral at Portfmouth, xxvi.

[231]—admiral of the white, xxix.

[^34]
Montague, duke of—lord lieutenant of

Huntingdonfhire, xxxi. [238]
Montrofe, duke of—baron Montague,

with remainder to his grand fon, lord

Henry James Montague, fecond fon of

the duke of Buccleugh, xxviii. [ai8]

—mailer of thehorie to the king, xxxii,

[238]—commifTioner for the affairs of

India, xxxiii. 61*.

Moore, dr. bifhop of Bangor—archbifhop

of Canterbury, xxvi. [231]
Moore, Ponfonby, efq.—commiflioner of

the barracks in Ireland, xxvii. [251]
-'—commiflioner and overfeer ot bar-

racks in Ireland, xxx. [229]
More, kobert, efq.—fherifF for Shi-cp-

Aiire, J7S5, xxvii, [252]
Morgan,



Morgan, rev. Charles—dean of St. Pa-

trick, xxxii. [235]
Morgan, E. efq.—IherifFfor Flint, 179s,

xxxtv. 65*.

Morgan, George—major-general, xxxii.

Morgin, Geoi-ge, efq.—fherlfT for Car-

marthen, 1792, xxxiv. 64*.

Morgan, J. efq.—(heriff for Carmarthen,

1782, XXV. [198]
Morgan, Jofhua, efq.—fherifffor Bre-

con, 1782, XXV. [198]
Morley, Thomas, efq.—governor of the

Canbbee iflands, xxiv. [207]
Mornington, earl of—knight of St. Pa-

trick, XXV i. [19^]—privy counfellor

in Ireland, xxrli. [213] — commif-

fjoner of the treafury, xxviii. [219]—
lord of the treufury, xxxi. [240]

Morris, John, efq.—(herifffor Gloucefter-

fliire, 1781, xxiv. [202]—one of the

clerks of the lionet, xxiv. [208}
Morrilbn, lieut. gen. George—colonel of

the 4th regiment of foot, xxxiv. 55*.

MotflieadJohn,erq.—baronet, xxvi."[a 34]
Morfhead, lieut. col. William—groom

of the bed-chamber to the duke of

York, xxix. [233]
Morton, earl of—baron Douglas, xxxiii.

62*.—chnmberlain tothe'qu^en's houf-

hold, xxxiv. 54*.
Mofeley, dr. Benjamin—phyfician to the

duke of Clarence, xxxi. [238]
Mofley, John, ^fq. — baronet, xxiv.

[207]
Mofs, rev. Charles—prebendary of Weft-

mi nfter, xxxiv. 55*.

Motieaux, John, eiq.—iEaft India direc-

tor, xxvii. 187.

Mount Edgecumbe, vifcount—vice-trea-,

furer of Ireland, xxvii. [213]—earl of
Mount Edgecumbe, xxxi. [240]

Mountftuart, lord— ambaffador extra-

ordinary and plenipotentiary to the

court of Spain, xxvi. [230]
Moxon, John, efq.—fheriff for Montgo-

mery, 1 79 1, xxxiii. 72*.

Mucklelton, Jo'eph, efq. — flieriff for

Shropfhire, 1788, xxx. 233.
Mulgrave, lord—joint paymafter of the

forces, xxvi. [235]—receiver and pay-

maiter-general of the forces, xxvii.

[214]—privy counfellcr, xxvii. 214.

—

conmiiilioner for the affairs of India,

xxvii. [21-6]—paymafter-general of the

forces, xxxi. [440]—baron Mulgrave,
xxxii. [236]

Munro, Alexander, efq. conful at Ma-
drid—knighted, xxvi. [231]

Murray, Alexander, efq.—a lord of fef-

fion in North Britain, xxvi, [230]

PROMOTIONS.
Murray, gen. James—col. of the aift

regiment of foot, xxxi. ['439]

Mufgrave, Richard, efq.— baronet of

Ireland, xxv. [237]
Mufgrave,

^

Thomas major-general,

xxxii, [235]

N.

VTAYLOR, Geo. efq.-—genealo'gifl: ancf
-•-^ blanc courier herald of the order of

the bath, xxxiv. 56*.

Neaie, John, efq.—fheriff for Warwlck-
ftiire, xxvi. [23(>]

Neale, Peudock, elq.—(heriff for Nottlng-

hamfhire, 1784, xxvii. [218]
Nelthorpe, Edvy^ard, efq.—Oieriff for Lin-

colnlhire, 178J, xxiv. [20.2]

Nelthorpe, WiUiam, efq.—iheriff for Suf-

fex, 1785, xxvii. [252]
Ncpean Evan, efq.—commiiUoner of the

privy leal, xxvii.. [213]
Neville, Chriftopher, elq — (heriff foF

Lincolnfhire, 1792, xxxiv. 64*.

Newcowen, William Gleadow, efq.—

•

baronet of Ireland, xxiv. 209.

Newport, John, efq.—baronet of Ireland,

xxxi. [240]
Niblet, John, efq.—fheriff for Gloucef-

tcrfliire, 1785, xxvii, [452]
Nicholas, nir, commiflioner of exclll',

xxxii. [235]
North, lord—rjirincipal fecretary of ftate,

xxvi. [231]
North, Biownlow, bifhop of Worcefter
—.tran dated to the fee of Wmchefter,
xxiv. 177. 208

North, capt the hon. Francis—to be aid-

de-camp in extraordinary to the earl

of Carlifle, xxiv. [207]
Northsy, William— llieriff of S.urrey,

1781, xxiv. [203]
Northington, eai 1 of^—lieutenant-general

and general-governor of Ireland, xxvi.

Northumberland, dnkeof—^lord LovaJne,
with remainder to his fecond Ton \()i'd

Algernon Percy, xxvii. [212]—lard

lieutenant of Northumberland, xxviii,

[218] .knight of the garter, xxx.

[203]
Norton, hon. col. Chapel—major-general,

xxix. [234]
Norton, rigiit hon. fir Fletcher——^lord

Grantley, xxv. [23+]
Norton, Jjhn, efq.——-ilieriff forSufTex,

1783, xxvi. [236]
Nottage, T. efq.—fheriff for Effcx, 1790,

xxxii, [246]
[B] 4 Nowell,
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Kowell, Michael, efq.—fherifF for Corn-

wall, 1786, xxviii. [222]
l^Jiigent, Nicholas, efq.—baronet of Ire-

land, XXV. [437]

o.

^AKELEV, Charles, efq.--- baronet,
^^ xxxii. [43 6]
Oakover, Rowland Farmer, efq—(herlfF

for Warn ickfhire, 1782, xxv. [198]
O'Brien, H. efq.—fherifF for Rutland-

fhire, 1790, xxxti, [24.6]
Ogle, fir Chaloner, knight—vice-admirai

of the blue, xxix. [234.]
Ogle, George, efq.—privy counfellor of

Ireland, xxVi. [233]
D'Hara, major-gen— commander of the

74th regiment of foot, xxxiii. 60*—-
lieut. governor of Gibraltar, xxxiv.

54*.

Oldham, Jofeph, efq.—fherifF for Shrop-
fhire, 178.9, xxxi. [248]

Ord, rt. hon. Thomas—governor of tlie

Ifie of Wight, xxxiii. 60*.
Orde, John, efq.— caprain-general and

governor in chief of Dominica, xxyi.

[230]—baronet, xxxii. [237]
Orde, Thomas, efq.—privy counfellor in

Ireland, xxvri. [213]—chief fecretary

to the lord lieutenant, xxvii. [213]^^
privy counfellor of trade and planta-

tions, xxviii. [219]
<5rford, earl of—ranger and keeper of St.

James's park, xxvii. [213]
Ormfby, captain Arthur—to be aid-de-

camp in extraordinary to the earl of
Carlifle, xxiv. [207]

Ofbaldefton, Humphrey—fherifF ofYork-
fhire, 178 1, xxiv. [203]

Ofnaburg, bifhop of— captain and co-
lonel of the 2d troop of horfe guards,
XXV. [234]—colonel of the Coldflream
regiment of foot guards, xxvii. [217]
—duke of York and of Albany, xxvii.

Qughton, Jofeph, efq.—fherifF for War-
l^icklhiiiB, 1792, xxxiv. 64*.

pACK HURST, Fleetwood, efq.—fherifF
•* for Worceflerfhire, 1792, xxxiv. 64*.
I*agej Thomas, efq. knighted, xxvi.

[*33]
Paget, loixl - earl of Uxbridge, xxvii.

81 to I 7 9 «.

Paget, hon. Arthur—fecretary of lega*

tion at Peterfburgh, xxxiii. $2*.

Pakenham, hon. Thomas—chief keeper

of ordnance ilores in Ireland, xx:^.

[230]
Palliier, fir Hugh, hart.—admiral of the

blue, xxix. [234]
Palk, Walter, efq.—fherifF fot Devon-

fhire, 1791, xxxiii. 71*.

Palmer, Charles, efq.—fherifF for War-
wickfhire, 1791,.xxxiii. 71*.

Palmer, fir John, bart.—fherifF for Lei- /

cefterihiie, 1782, xxv. [197]
Palmer, John, efq.—furveyor and comp-

troller-general of the poll-office, xxviii,

[220] >,

Panton, Thomas, efq,^—fherifF for Cam-
bridgefhire andHuntingdonifhii'e; 17891
xxxi. [247]

Pardoe, Thomas, ef<}.—fherifF for Shrap-

fhir^, 1791, xxxiii. 7;*.

Park, James Allan, efq,—vice-chancellor

of Lancafter, xxxiii. 61*.

Parker, lord vifcount, gentleman of the

bed-chamber to tlve prince of Wales,

xxiv. [2.07] xxix. [»33J—comptroller

of the lioufhold and privy counfellor,

xxxiii. 60*.

Parker, fir Hyde, rear-adm. of the red—

-

to be vice-admira! of the blue, xxiv.

[207]
Parker, John, efq.——baron Boringdon,

xxvii." [215]
Parker, Montague Edmut\d, efq,—iherifF

for DevoHfhire, 1789, xxxi. [248]
Parker, vice-admiral tir Peici— baronet,

xxvi. [229] admiral of the blue,

xxix. [234]
Parker, Thomas, efq.—fherifF for Staf-

fordfhire, 1786, xxviii. [222]
J*arnel}, fir John, bart.—privy (.ounfellot

in Ireland, xxviii. [217]—chanctHor
^

of the exchequer in Ireland privy

counfellor in .Great Britain, xxviii.

[220]
Parry, Thomas, efq.-—Eafl India direc-

tor, xxx. [202]
Partridge, Henry, efq.—^king's counlel,

xxix. [233]
partridge, Jofeph, efq.—fherifF for Bed-

fordfhire, 1787, xxix. [235]
Patey, James, efqv fherifF for Berks,

1783, xxvi. [235]
Pattefhall, E. elq —fherifF for Hereford-

fhire, 1781, xxiv. [202]
Pattefon, major-gen. John—lieutenant-

general, xxix. [234]
Patton, Ttiomas, efq.—fherifF for Flint,

1784, xxvii. [218]
Paxion, W. efq. — fheriff for Carmar-

.thenflaire, xxxii » [^46]
Payne^
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Payne, George, efq.—conful-geneial at

Morocco, xxvl. [234.]

Payne, capt. J. W.—auditor and fecre-

tary to the duchy of Cornwall, xxxiii.

63*.

Payne, James, efq.—fherlfF for Surrey,

17S5, xxvii. £252]
JPeaciiy, fir James, baft.—rmafter of the

robes, xxxiii. 61*.

Peachey, William, flieriffof Sufl^x, 1781,

xxiv. [203]
Pearce, rev. William, B. D.—mafler of

the Temple, xxix. [232] m.iiter of

Jefus college, Cam bridgr, xxxi. [239]
Pechell, G.A. efq.—receiver-general of

the cuttoms, xxxiii. 62*.

Peckard, rev. Peter, D.D^ dean of Peter-

boruugh, xxxiv. 54*.

Pegge, Peter, efq.-r—flieriff for Derby-
ftiire, J 788, XXX. [233]

Pelham, hon. l.homas, mafter furveyor

of the ordnance, xxv. [235] — privy

counfellor of Ireland, xxvi. [2-53]

Pell, James, efq.——flieriff for Norfolk,

1790, xxxii. [246]
l*eiTiberton, Jeremiah, efq.—chief juftice

of Nova Scotia, xxx. [228]
^embroke, earl of lord lieutenant

and cuftos rotulorum of Wilts, xxv,

Pembroke, countefs of—lady of her ma-
jelly's bed-chamber, xxvi. [229]

Pennant, Richard, efq.—flieritf fur Car-

narvon, 1782, xxv. 198 baron

Penrhyn of I; eland, xxvi. [235]
J*ennirigton, John, efq. b.-iron Mun-

caller of Ireland, with I'tmainder to

his brother col, Lowther Pennington,

xxvi. [23-3]

JPennoyre, Tho. Stallard, efq.—.-fherifffor

Hereford/liire, 1791, xxxiii, 71*.

Pennyman, William, efq.——iheriff for

Liiico:n(hire, 1782, xxv. [197]
Pepys, Lucas, M. D.—baronet, with re-

mai)ider to his brother William V/d-
ler Pepys, efq. xxvi. [234]

^Pepys, fir Lucius, bart.—lecretary of the
'^ embafly to the moft chriltian king,

..^ xxxiv. 65*.

Percival, Charles George, efq.——com-
miffionerof the admiralty, xxvi. [235J

l^ercival, hon. Spencer——clerk of the

irons, and furveyor of the melting-

houfes in the Tower, xxxiii. 60**.

^ercy, rev. dr. Thomas—bifhop of Dro-
more, xxv. [235]

Perkins, James Francis, lieut. colonel of

marmes—colonel in the anny, xxxiii.

60*.

Perring, Peter, efq.—fheriff for Devon-,
fliire, 1790, xxjsii. [246]

T I O N S.

Perrot, George, efq.—IherlfF for Wor-
celierQiire, 1786, xxviii. [223]

Peny, mr.—>•—deputy to the mailer and
kee]^>cr of the rolls in Ireland, xxx,

[219]
Pery, rev. W. Cecil, dean of Derry

T- bifhop of Killala and Achoury,
xxiv. [207] bilhop of Limerick,
xxvii. [2 15 J—baron Glentworth, xxxiii

[236]
Peyton, John, efq,—rear-admiral of the

white, xxix. [234]
Peyton, Jofeph, efq. rear-admiral of the

white—i
—^vice-admiral of the blue>

xxxii. [237]
Philip, Arrhur, efq .—rgovernor of New

South Wales, xxix. [23a]
Philiimore, William, efq.—r—ftierifF for

Hertfordshire, 1785, xxvii. [252]
Philips, W. eiq.—Iheriff for Pembroke-

fln;e, 1790, xxxii. [246]
Fhilipfon, raajor-j-^eii. Richard .Burton
—lieutcnnt -general, xxix. [? 34]

Pliillips, Jame$, efq.—ineriff for Pera-
brokeiliire, 1787, xxix. [236]

Phillips, William, eiiq.—fherifr for Ox-
fordihire, 1782, xxv. [197]

Phipps, hon. Augullus—Comraiinoner of
excii'e, xxxiv. 55*.

Picket, William, eiq.—defied alderman
of London, xxiv. [190]

Pigot, Arthur, elcj,' king's counft*!,

xxvi. [232]— folicitor-gener.-!! to the

prince of Wales, xxvi. [234]
pigot, vice-admiral Hugh—.ord commif-

fioner of the adTnuaky, xxv. [234.
236.] xxvi. [229. 231.] -admiral

of the white, xxix. [234]
Pigot, lieut. col. Thomas—^governor of

Cork, xxv. [23s]
Pigott, William, eiq.—fhepff for Bucks,

1792, xxxiv. 64*. .

Pitcairn, William, M. D. prefident of the

college of phyficians—treafurer of St.

Bartholomew's hofpital, xxvii. £183]
Pitcher, Abraham, efq.—fheriff for Sur-

rey, 1782, xxv. [198]
Pitt, lieut. gen. Augultus—^knight of the

bath, xxxiv. 55*.
Pitt, Thomas, eiq. lord Camelford,

xxvii. [212]
Pitt, rt. hon. William—chancellor and

under-treafurer of the exchequer, and
privy cotmfellor, xxv. [236]—a com-
niillioner of the leafury of the ex-
chequerj xxv. [236] iirft commif-
fioner of the treafury, xxvi. [235]—

•

chancellor and under-vtreafurer of the

exchequer, xxvi. [235]---comminioner
for the affairs orindia, XKvii. [216]—

.

—firll commiifiQnfr of the treafury,

xxviii.
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' Jtxviil- [419I firft lord of the trea-

fuiy, xxxi. ["240]—high-fkward of the
• "umverfity of Cambridge, xxxii. [^37]—commiffioner of the affairs of India,

xxxiii. 61*—conlbble of Dover caftle,

and warden of the cirque ports, xxxiv.

.55*-
Pitt, lieut. gener?.] William Aiignftus

—

commander in chief of the land forces

in Ireland, xxvii. [413]—commiflioner

of the barracks in Ireland, xxvii.

[251]—commiffioner and overfeer of

the barracks in Ireland, xxx. [229]
Plonio', alderman— elected lord mayor

of London, xxiv, 193-—— Ipeecli to

the livery, xxiv. [193]
Plumptree, rev. John, M. A.— preben-

dary of Worcelier, xxix. [235]
Pocock, Ifaac, efq. (heriif tor Nor-

thamptonfhire, 1786, xxviii. [322]
Pole, Charles, efq. baronet, xxxiii.

61*.

Pole, captain Charles Morrice— groom
of the bed-chamber to the duke of

Clarence, xxxi. [238]
Pole, fir John W. bart. (heriff for

Devonshire, 1782, xxv. 197
Pole, Hon. William Wefley—governor of

the Qneen's county in Ireland, xxvii.

[ai6-J

Pomroy, Arthur, efiq.—baron Harberton

of Ireland, xxvi. [233]
Ponfonhy, right hon. William—commif-

fioner of the admiralty, xxvi. [231]
ponfonby, William Brabazon, elq.—

—

poftmafter of Ireland, xxvii. [216]

—

poitmafter-gencrsl of Ireland, xxxi.

pooIe, Charles, efq.—flipriff for South-

ampton, xxxiii. 71*.

Poole, llr Ferdinando, bart.—IherlfF for

Suffex, 17S9, xxxi. 24.8.

Porteus, dr. Bielby, bifhop of Chelkr

—

bifliop of London, xxix. [235]- a

privy counfeil-or, xxix. [235]—-dean
of the chnpel royal, xxix. [235]

Portland, William Henry duke of

lieutenant-general and lieutenant-go-

vernor of Ireland, xxv. [235]—com-
rniifioner of the trealiiry, xxvi. [231]
—— inrtaUed chancellor of Oxford,

xxxiv. 4.1*, 56*.

Portman, William Henry, efq.— fbcrlff

for Dovfetfhije, 1786, xxviii. [222]
Porticthv/ayte, reverend Thomas—matter

of Trinity college Cambridge, xxxi.

Ppulet, John earl—lord lieutenant of the

county of Somerfet, xxxiv. 56*.

JPowell, Thomas, efq.—/lieriff foi* Car-

digan, i7g5>xx-vii. [153]

781 to I 7^2.
Powlett, William Powlett, efq.—fhcrlff

for Southampton, J783, xxvi. [236]
Poyntz, William, efq.—fhcriff for Berk-

ftuVe, 1786, xxviii. [222 J
Pratt, hon. John Jttferies, efq,—a com-

miflioner of the aiimiialty, xxv. [236]
. xxvi. [229. 23^.]
Prefcott, maJor-gen. Robert—colonel of

the 28th regiment of foot, xxxi. [-239]
Prefcott, George, efq.—fheriff for Flint,

J783, xxvi. [236]
Prelton, Robert, elq.—fheriff for Eflex,

^7^^i xxvii. [218}
Prefton, rev. William—bifhop of Killala

and Achonry, xxvii. [217]
Pretyman, rev. George—prebendary of

Worcefter, xxvii. [213] biftiop of
Lincoln, xxix. [232]——dean of St.

Paul's, and canon refidentiary, xxix.

Price, Griffith, efq.— fheriff for Me-
riontthihire, 1786, xxviii.. [223]

Price, Hugh, efq.—flieriff for Anglefey,

1792, xxxiv. 65*.

Price, James, efq.—(heriff for Radnor-
,

lliire, 1785, xxvii. [253]
Price, John, efq.—fherifffor Radnorfliire,

1787, xxix. [236]
Price, John, efq.— fheriff for Glamor-

ganfbire, 1787,. xxix. [236]
Price, Thomas, tfq.—fheriff for Radnor,

1783, xxvi. [236]
Pritchard, Hcniy, efi].—.fheriff for An-

glefey, T788, XXX. [233J
Pritchard, William, elq.—fheriff for Aa^

glefey, 1786, xxviii. [223]
Proftor, Mr. Thomas—receives a filver

medal fit;m the royal ac;ademy, xxvi.

["3]
Protherne, Jcihn, eCq.—fheriff for Pem-

brokcfhire, 1784, xxvii. [218]
Provoffj rev. dr. confecrated, by tire

arciibifhop of Canterbury, hifhop of
the United States, xxviii. [213]

Pugh, J. Wyun, ef?!- flieriff for Me-
rionethfliire, 1790, xxxii. [246]

Puller, Chrirtophcr, efc^.—bank direftor,

xxx. [203J
Pulteney, Henrietta Laura—baronet

l^ath, xxxiv. 55*.

Pybus, Charles Small, efq.—lord of the

admiralty, xxxiii. 61*.

Pye, Henry James, efq.— poet laureat,

xxxii. [237] new police Juflicc»

xxxiv. 34*.

Pym, F. efq.— fheriff for Bedfordflnr«>

1791, xxxiii. 71*.

pytts, Jonathan, efq.—fheriff for Wor-
cellerlhire, 1783, xxvi. [^3^]

QUEENSBERRV, }
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QUEENSBER RY, duke of— baron

^ Douglas, xxviii. [^iS]

<^ick, J. efq.—OicrifF for Devonfhlre,

1787, xxix. 235.
Quin, Valentiue Richard, efq.—baronet,

xxiv, [207]

R
"p A D F R D, John, efq.— fherlfF for
•*^ Derby (hire, 1784, xxvii. [217]
Kadnor, earl of—lord lieutenant of the

county of Berks, xxxiii. 62*.

Raikes, Thomas, efq.— bank dIre6lor,

• XXX. [203]
Raine, mr.—^obtains fir W, Browne's

prize at Cambridge, xxvi. [210]
Ramfden, mr.—obtains fir W. Browne's

prize at Cambridge, xxvi. [210]
Randolph, John, B.D.—regius profeffbr

of divinity at Oxford, and canon of
' Chriil Church, xxvi. [233]
Raper, Matthew, efq —.fheiiff for Hert-

ford/hire, 1791, xxxiii. 71*.

Rawdon, hon. Francis, commonly called

lordRavvdon—^baron Rawdon ofGreat
Britain, x:cvi. [230]

Rawfon, George, efq.—commiflioner and
overieer of the barracks in Ireland

—

XXX. [229]—commiiFioner of the ftamp
duties in Ireland, xxxi. [239]

Raynsford, N.—Iheriff for Northampton-
lliire, J781, xxiv. [202]

Rees, William, efq fheriff for Mon-
mouthftiire, 1785, xxvii. [252]

Reid, David—commiflioner of the cuf-

toms in Scotland, xxvii. [213]
ReiUy, John, efq.—commiflioner of ex-

traordinary and imprelt accounts in

Ireland, xxxi. [239]
Relne, dr.—obtains a prize at Cambridge,

xxvi. r.^i^]

Reveley, Henry, efq.—commiflioner of
excife, xxvii. [215]

Reynel, fir Richard, bart.—commifl[ioner

of the fait duties, xxvii. [214]
Reynett, rev. Henry—new police juftlce,

xxxiv. 34*.

Reynolds, John, efq. admiral of the

blue, xxix. [234]
Rich, rev. Charles (late Boftock)— ba-

ronet, xxxiii. 61*.

Richards, Fitzherbert, efq.—commiflTioner

of the barracks in Ireland, xxvii.

^[Mil -
Richards, John, efq.^-—flieriff for Gla*

morgan, 1784, xxvii. [*i8] [1791*
xxxiii. 72^

Richardfon, Samuel, efq.— ^—flierifF for

Gloucefterfhire, 1787, xxix. [235]
Richardfon, William, efq.— baronet ojT

Ireland, xxix. [234]
Richmond, Charles duke of—knight of

the garter, xxv. [206]—niarter-general

of the ordnance^ xxv. [234] xxvi.

Riddel, fir John Buchanan, bart.—fheriff

of Bcrkftiire, xxxiv. 64*.

Rigby, col. Alexander— major-genera!,

xxix. [234]
Rivers, lord—a lord of the bed-chamber,

xxv. [235]
Robarts, Abr. efq.—»Eafl: India director,

XXX. [202]
Roberts, mr. obtains a chancellor's prize

at Oxford, xxx. [205]
Roberts, David, efq.—IherifF for Merio-

neth, 1784, xxvii. [218]
Roberts, Griflith, efq.—fheriff for Me-

rioneth, 179T, xxxiii. 72*.

Roberts, Jofeph, efq.—flie:iff for Glou«
cefterfhire, 1783, xxvi. [236]

Roberts, Walter, efq— flieritf for Bre-

con, 1785, xxvii. [252]
Roberts, William Hayward, D.D.—

-

provoft of Eton, xxiv. [209]
Robertfon, Benjamin, efq.— new pollcai.

juftice, xxxiv. 34*.

Robins, Thomas, efq.--flieriff for South-

ampton, 1792, xxxiv. 64*.

Robinfon,' Robert Mitchell, efq.—fheriff

for Lincolnfhire, 1791, xxxiii. 71*.

Roche, fir Boyle, knight——baronet of

Ireland, xxv. [237]
Roche, George, efq.—fheriff for Pem»

brokefliire, 1789, xxxi. [248]
Roche, Richard, efq.—fheriff for Mont-

gofneryfhire, 1786, xxviii. £123]
Rockingham, marquis lord commif-

fioner of the treafury, xxv. [234]
Roddam, Robert, efq.—vice-admiral of

the red, xxix. [234]
Rodney, fir Geo. Brydges, bart. K. B.-«

vice-admiral of Gr. Britain, &c. xxir.

[209]—baron Rodney, xxv. [235]
Rodney, capt. hon. John—equeny to the.

duke of Clarence, xxxi. [238]
Roe, William, efq.—cdmmiffioner of the

cuftoms, xxx. [228]
Rogers, Auguflius, efq.—fecretaiy to the

board of ordnance, xxvii. [216]
Rogers, George, efq.—one of the com-

miffioncrs of the navy, xxv. [237]
Rokeby, lord, bifliop of Atmagh—lord

juflice of Ireland, xxix. [235]
RoUefton, N.— fheriff for Nottingham-

iliire, 1781, xxiv. [203]
Rookew
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Kooke, col. Jaracs—-major-general, xxix.

Roper, J. cfq.—(lierifF for Hcrtford-

ihlre, 1787, xxix. [235]
Role, George, cfq.—verdurcr of New

Foreft, XXX » [228]—cierk of the par-

liaments, XXX. [229]
Rofe, J. W. efq.—recorder of London,

xxxi. [239]— ferjeant at law, xxxi.

[^41]
Rols, fir John Lockhart, bart.—vice-ad-

miral of the blue, xxix. [234.]

Roufe, C. W. Boughton, efq.—baronet,

xxxiii. 61*.

Rowley, Jofhua, efq. rear-admiral of the

red—baronet, xxviii. [218] vice-

admiral of tlit white, xxix. [234]
Rowley, fir William, bart.—(heriff for

Suffelk, 1791, xxxiii. 71*.

Rudge, Samu&l, efq.—fheriff for Nor-
thamptonfhire, 1792, xxxiv. 64*.

Rugeley, Matthew, efq.—(beriff for Bed-
fordfhire, 1786, xxviii. [222]

Runnington, Charles, efq.—ferjeant at

law, xxix. [235]
^

Rutland, Charles duke of—-invefted wkh
the order of the garter, xxv. [222]-—

~ fteward of his majelty's houfhold,

xxvi. [2 3o]*r-keeper of the privy feal,

acxvi. [2.35]—lieutenant-general and
general gov. of Ireland, xxvii. [213]

Rycroft, rev. Richard, D. D.—baronet,

xxyi. [234.]

Ryder, honourable Dudley—comptroller

of his majefty's houfliold, xxxii. [235]
.—commiflioner for the affairs of India,

xxxii. [235]—^prefident of the com-
mittee K)r trade and plantations iu the

abfence of lord Hawkefbury, xxxii.

Ryder, mr.—paymafter, xxxiu. 60*.

s.

SAGE, Ifaac, efq.— (heriff for Dorfet-

fhire, 1784* xxvii. [217]
St. Afaph, lord vifcount—gentleman of

the bedchamber to the prince of

Wales, xxvii. [215] xxix. [233]
St. Aubin, fir John—(heriff for Corn-

wall, 1781, xxiv. [202]

SU John, , efq.—under fecretaiy to

lord North, xxvi. [23 2

J

St. John, fir Henry Powlett—(heriff for

Southampton, 1787, xxix. [236]
St. John, hon. major-general Henry

—

lieutenant-general, xxix. [134]
St. John, rev. St. Andrew^ uncle to lord

St. John—dean of Worceller, xxvi,

[229]

781 to I 792.
St. Lcger, lieutenant col.—groom of the

bed-chamber to the prince of Wales,
xxvii. [2x3] xxix. [233]

St. Leger, Anthony, efq.—equerry to the

prince of Wales, xxix. [233]
Salifbury,eail of—lord chambeilain, xxvi,

[235]— marquis of Salifbury, xxxi.

Salufljury, Robert, efq.—(heriff for Mon-
mouthfhire, 1786. xxviii. [222]

Sanders, Thomas efq.—(heriff for Rut-
land/hire, 1781, xxiv. [203]

Sanderfon, James, efq.—eledcd alderman
of London, xxvi. [199] ]

Sandford, Humphrey, efq.— (heriff for •

Shropfhire, 1787, xxix. [236]
]

Sandwich, earl of—keeper of St. James' si
'

Park and Hyde Park, xxvi. [132]
Saunders, Thomas, efq. Iheriff fof

Bucks, 1785, xxvii. [252]
Sawbridge, Henry, efq.—fl;ieriff for Nor*

thamptonfhire, 1782, xxv. [197]
Sawyer, Herbert, efq.—rear-admiral of

the white, xxix. [234]—-rear-admiral
of the red, xxxii. [237]

Saxe Gotha, duke of— knight of the

garter, xxxii. 227.

Scarborough, earl of—vice-treafurcr of
Ireland, xxv. [235]

Scott, David, efq.—Eaft India direftor»

XXX. [223]
Scott, Edward, efq. equerry to th?

prince of Wales, xxix. [233]
Scot, right hon. John—chiefjultice ofthe

king's benph in Ireland, xxvii. [215]
baron Earlsfort of Ireland, xxvii.

Scott, John, efq.—knighted—folicitor gCr

nerai, xxx. [229]
Scott, John, elq. new police juftlce,

xxxiv. 34*.

Scott, dr. W.—regiftrar of the court of

faculties xxvi. [229]—knighted—his

majefty's advocate general, xxx. [230]—maiter of the faculties, xxxii. [2^35]

Schuldham, lord—admiral of the blue,

xxix. [234]
Scouriield, H. efq.— fheriffof Pembroke,

1781, xxiv. [203]
Scratton, colonel John—major-general,

xxix. [234]
Scrimpfhire, Richard, e(^.—fheriff for

Bucks, 1784, xxvii. 217.

Sea bright, captain Thomas—gentleman

ufher of the privy chamber,xxxiii. 62*.

Selwyn, G. A. efq.—furveyor of the v

-crown lands, xxvi. [235]
Sergifon, Francis, efq.—fheriff for Suffex,

178$, xxviii. [222]
Sergrove, rev. mr.—mafter of Pembroke

college, Oxford, xxxi. [^38] ^
Seton,
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Scton, Jobtt, efq.—governor of St. Vin-

cents, xxix. [*3a]
Sewell, James, efq.—iherifF for Suffolk,

1786, xxviii. [2.22]

Shafto, rev. Thomas-—danon of Chrift

Church, xxvi. 232.
Shakerley, Charles Watkin John, efq.

—

flieriff for Cheftiire, 1791, xxxlii. 71*.

Shannon, earl of—vice-treafurer of Ire-

land, xxv. £235] xxvi. [231I—knight

of St. Patrick, xxvi. [196] xxyii.

[213]—baron Carleton, xxviii. [218]

Shaw, Alexander, efq.—governor ot the

Ifleof Man, xxxii. [239]
Sheffield, lord—baron Sheffield, with re-

mainder to his daughters, xxvi. [233]
Shelburne, William, earl of—knight of

the garter, xxv. [206]—fecretary of

ftate, xxv. [234]—a commiffioner of

the trealury of the exchequer, xxv.

£236]—marquis of Lanidown, xxvii.

[217]
Rheldon, mr.—profeffor of anatony to

the Royal Academy, xxvi. [211]
Shelley, Bufhe, efq.—^eriff for Radnor,

1784, xxvii. [218]
*Shepheard, Thomas, efq.— flieriff for

Cambridgefhire and Huntingdonfliire,

XTcvii. 217.
Sherftone, Peter, efq.—flieriff for Somer-

fetflii.e, 1783, xxvi. 236.

Shirley, Thomas, efq.—governor of the

Leward Caribbee Iflands, xxiv. [208]
—baronet, xxviii. [218]

Shirreff, William, efq,—flieriff for South-

ampton, xxv. [198]
Shore, John, efq.—baronet, xxxiv. 56*.

Sinclair, John, efq. — baronet, xxviii,

Skeffington, hon. Henry—governor of

Cork, xxxiv. 54.*.

Skeffington, William Charles Farrell,

efq.—baronet, xxviii. [218]
Skeffington, hon.William—equerry to her

majeity, xxvi. [230]
Skynner, fir John, knight—privy couu-

fellor, xxix. [232]
Slaughter, lieutenant -colonel—groom of

the bed-chamber to the prince ofWales,
xxix. [233]

8]ingft)y, fir Thomas Turner, bart.

—

flieriff for Yorkfliire, 1785, xxvii.

• Smith, lieutenant-general — lieutenant-

general of marines, xxxiii. 62*.

Smith, Benjamin—flieriff for Southamp-
ton, 1781, xxiv. [203]

Smith, Charles Loraine, efq.—flieriff for

Leicefterfliire, 1783, xxvi. [236]
Smith, Drummond, efq. flienff for

^|«rtfordftvUe, 1789, xxxi. [^48

J
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Smith, major-general Francis*-^ lleute*

nant-general, xxix. [234]
Smith, G. efq.—flieriff for Monmouth-

fliire, 1788, XXX. [233]
Smith, John, eliq,—gentleman uflier and

daily waiter to the queen, xxxii. [238]
Smith, John Silvelter, efq,— baronet,

xxvi. [234]
Smith, Jofeph, efq—comptroller of the

mint, xxviii. [220]
Smith, N. efq.—flieriff for GIouc€fl:er-

,

fliire, 1788, XXX. [233]
Smith, rev. Samuel, L. L. D.—^preben-

dary of Weftminlter, xxix. [232]
Smith, Thomas Afliton, efq.—flierifffor

Carnarvon, 1783, xxvi. [236]—flieriff

for Anglefcy, 1784, xxvri. [218]
Smith, William, clq,—treafurer and pay-

mafter of the ordnance, xxvi. [235]
Smyth, John, efq.—lord of the admi-

ralty, xxxiii. 61*,

Smyth, fir Skeffington—privy counfellor
of Ireland, xxvii. [251

J

SmalKvell, dr. E.—bifliop of St. David's
xxvi. [232]—bifliop of Oxford- xxx.'

[228]
Somerlet, lord Charles Henry,— gen,

tleman of the bed-chamber to the prhicc
of Wales, xxxiii, 60*.

Souter, William, lieutenant-colonel of
jr.arines—colonel of the army, xxxiii.

60*.

Southampton, lord—groom of the fl:olet»

the prince of Wales, xxiv. £206] xxix,

[-^33]

Southcote, John Henry, efq.—flierifffor,

Devonfliire, 1785, xxvii. [252]
Sparke, dr.-—obtains a prize at Cam-

bridge, xxvi. [a 10]

Sparrow, J, efq.—flieriff for Stafford-

fliire, J79#, xxxii, [246]
Sparrow, Jon.athan Bobyckan—flierifffor

Anglefey, J 781, xxiv. [293]
Spencer, hon. Charles, commonly called

lord Spencer—one of the victrtrea-

furerj of Ireland, xxvi. [231]
Sptncer, lady Elizabeth—iady of th^ bed-

chamber to the duchefs of York, xxxiii.

.

62*.

Spencer, lord Henry John—rainifler ple-

nipotentiary to the Itates general

xxxii. [235]
Spencer, lord Robert—privy cpunfellor,

xxv. 236.
Spooner, John, efq.—flieriff for Wor-

cefteifhlre, 1789, xxxi, [248]
Spry, Horatio, lieutenant-colonel of

marines—colonel in the array, xxxiii.

60*:

Stables , John—governor genera] of Fort

William in Bengal, xxiv. 208.

Stamford,
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Stamford, earl of—lord lieutenant of the

county ot Charter, xxvi. Z3z.

Standi)', Henry Poyntcr, til].-— flierifF

for Cair.bridgeiliire and Hunlingdon-
(hire, 1782, xxv. [197]

Stanhope, Arthur, eiq.—iecretary of the

embaffy to the king of Spain, xxvii*

[Z12]
Stanhope, Edwin Francis, efq. gentleman

ulher of the privy chamber—one of

her maiefty's equerries, xxvi. [230]
Stanhope, hon. lieutenant colonel Henry
- Fitzroy—^groom of the bed-chamber to

the prince of Wales, xxvii. [214.]

xxix. [233]
Stanton, lir G. Leonard, bart.—fecretnry

of the embafly to China, xxxiv. 55*.

Staples, John, efq,—new police juitice,

xxxiv. 34.*

Steele, mr.—paymafter, xxxiii. 60*.'

—

privy counfellor, xxxli,i. 60*,

Steele, right honourable Thomas—corn-

mi flioner for the aifairs of India,

xxxiii. 61*.

Stenton, R. efq.—flieriiffor Nottingham-
fhire, 1788, xxx. [233]

Stephen, James, efq.—fherifF for Soraer-

fetfliire, 1786, xxviii. [222]
Stephens, lieutenant-colonel—equerry to

the prince of Wales, xxiv. [207]
Stephens, Francis, efq.—commiflionerfor

vi6\ualling the navy, xxxii. [234]
Stephen, Maurice, efq.—flierift for Mont-

gomeryfhire, 1790, xxxii. [246]
Stephenfon, J. efq.—flieriff for Soraer-

fctlhire, 1790, xxxii. [24.6]

Stepney, fir John, bart.—envoy extraor-

dinary at Berlin, xxv. [237]
Stepney, Thomas, efq.—groom of the

bedchamber to the duke of York,
xxxiii. 62*.

Stevens, colonel— groom of the bed-

chamber to the prince of Wales, xxvii.

[213] xxix. [233]^
Stevenlbn, Thomas, efq.—flierifffor Staf-

fordfhire, 1785, xxvii. [252]
Stewart, Alexander major-general,

xxxii. [235]
Stewart, hon. Keith—receiver general of

his majelly's land rents and cafualties In

Scotland, xxvii. [216]
Stewart, hon. capt. Keith—rear-admiral

of the blue, xxxii. [238]
Stewart, right hon. Robeit—baron Lon-

donderry of Ireland, xxxi. [240]
Stiles, William, efq.—commifiioner of

thecultorns, xxx. [228]
Stirling, right hon. Jarges, lord provoftof

Edinburgh—baronet, xxxiv. 55*.

Stirling, major-general Thomrs—colonel

of the 4.? it regimem of foot, xxxii . [2 3 5J

781 to 1792.
Stoddard, James, efq.—ccmmlflloner of

excife in Scotland, xxix. [232]
Stonard, Jonathan, efq.— new police

juftice, xxxiv. 3,^.*.

Storer, Anthony, efq.—minifter pleni-

potentiary at Verfaiiles, during the

abience of the duke of Mancheiter,
xxvi. [234]

Stormont, vilcount—lord prefidcnt of the

privy council, xxvi. [231]
Storr, John, efq.— rear-admiral of the

red, xxvi. [229]
Story, George, elq.-—new police juftice,

xxxiv. 34*.

Story, Thomas, efq.— fheriff for Cum-
berland, 1781, xxiv. [202]

Stracey, Edward, efq. fheriff far

Norfolk, 1785, xxvii. [252]
Strachey, iiei.ry, eliq.-^under fecretary of

ftate in the fouthern department, xxv,

236.—keeper of his majefty's ftbres,

ordnance, and ammunition of war,

xxvi. 232.
Strathaven, captain lord^— aid-de-camp

in ordinary to the earl of Carlille,

xxiv. [207]
Streatfield, Henry, efq.—fherifffor Kent,

1792, xxxii. 64*.
Strutton, Alexander, efq.—fecretary of

legation at Vienna, xxxi. [239]
Stuart, major-general James—colonel of*

the 31ft regiment of foot, xxxiv. 54*,
Suffolk, colonel, earl of—major-general,

xxix. [234]
Surrey, Charles, earl of— deputy earl

martial of England, xxv. [237]
Sutton, rev. Charles Manners—dean of

Peterborough, xxxiii. 60*.—bifliop of

Norwich, xxxiv. 54*.

Sutton, James, efq.—flierifffor Wiltfliire,

1785, xxvii. [252]
Sutton, Thomas, efq.—fheriff for Surrey,

1789, xxxi. 248.

Swinton, John, efq. —^— commiflToBer

jufticiary in Scotland, xxix. [235]
Sydney, lord—governor of the Charter-

hou'fe, xxvi. [231]—principal fecretary

of date, xxvi. [235]=—cominifiioner for

the affaiis in India, xxVii. [2i6]-7-

vifcount Sydney—chief juflice in eyre

fouth of Trent, xxxi. 2':9.

Sydney, vifccuntefs— lady of the bed-

chamber to the queen, xxxiii. 62*.

Sykes, Francis, eii^j. baronet, xxiv.

[207]
Sykes, rev. Mark, D. D.— baronet,

xxvi. 230.
Syivefter, mr. common feijeant gi

London, xxxii. [^1I] xxxii. [237]

Talbot,
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TALBOT, lord—extenfion of* ttie title

to ihe female line, xxiv. [145]—earl

Talbot, xxvii. [2,15]

Talbot, Charles Henry, efq.— baronet

otTreland, xxxii. [^35]
Talbot, Thomas Manfell, efq—fherifFfor

Glamorgan, 1782, xxv. 19?.

Tankerville, earl of—poftmafter-gene-

raljxxv. [235]—xxvii.[2iz]—a privy

counfellor, xxv. [237]
Tanner, David, efq.— fherifF for Mon-

moutbfhire, 1792, xxxiv. 64.*.

Tapps, George Ivifon, efq.—admiral,

xxxiii. 61*.

Tatam, George, efq.—Eaft India di-

reftor, xxx. [202]
Taylor, John, efq.—flierifF for War-

wlck-rtiUe, 1786, xxviii, [122]
Taylor, William, efq.—Qjerift' tor Here-

ford(bire, 1789, xxxi. [248]
Tebbs, Benjamin, efq.—knight, xxxiv.

56*.

Templar, George, efq.—flierlff for So-
merfetfhire, 1789, xxxi. [248]

Temple, earl—lord lieut. and cuftos ro-

lulorum of Bucks, xxv. [234]—one
of the iecretaries of (late, xxvi. [234]—marquis of Buckingham, xxvii.

Theobald, J. Meadows, efq.—fherifFfor

Suffolk, 1787, XXIX. [236]
Thomas, John. efq.—flieriff for Car-

marthenftiirc, 1788, xxx. [233]
Thomas, Sjmuel, efq.— fherilf for Corn-

wall, xxix. [235]
Thomas, Vaughan, efq.—flierlff for Pem-

brokeflifre, 1782, xxv. [198]
Thomas, Walter, efq,—Iheriff for Cdr-

marthen, 1789, xxxi. [248]
Thomfon, fir Alexander, knt.—ferjeant

at law, xxix. [232]—baron of the ex-

chequer, xxix. [232]
Thotnhilj, Edward, efq.—(herifffor Berk-

fhire, 1785, xxvii. [252]
Thornhill, George, elq.—flierlff for Cam-

bridge and Huntingdonfliires, 1791,

B xxxiii. 71*
Thornton, Robert, efq.—flierifffor Bed-

> fordfliire, 1782, xxv. [197]
Thornton, Samuel, efq.—bank direSlcr,

^xxx. [io3]
Thrale, Henry-^fherlff of Flint, 1781,

xxiv. [203]
Thiirlovv, lord—lord high chancellor,

xxvi. [235]—a penfion of 3000!. a
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baron Thiwlow, with remainder to thdf

fon of the late biiliop of Durham, and
the rev.Edwai'd South Thurlow,xxxivj

Thurlow, bifhop of Liiicoln—dean of St.

Paul's, XXV. [204. 234]—bifliopof
Durham, xxix. [232]

Tickell, Richard, efq.—commiffioner of
the llamp duties, xxiv. [208]

Tighe, Edward, efq.—commiffioner of
extraordinary, and imprelt accounts irt

Ireland, xxxi. [239]
Tiptaft, James, elq.—iheriff forRutland-

fliire, 1792, xxxiv. 64*.

Toler, John, efq.—king's fecond ferjeant

at law in Ireland, xxix. [233]—foli-

citor-general of Ireland, xxxi. [240]
Tollemache, hon. Wiibraham— Iheriff

for Chefliire, 1785, xxvii. [252]
Toilet, Charles, efq.—fhei iff for Stafford-*

fhire, 1782, xxv. [198]
Tonfon, William, efq.—baron Rli^crs-

dale of Ireland, xxvi. [233]
Tovvnley, Richard Greaves, efq.—(beriff

for Cambridge and Huntingdon, 1792,
xxxiv. 64*.

Townfhend, lord vifcoun't—mafter-gene-

ral of the ordnance, xxvi. [232]

—

marquis, xxix. [2 35]-^lord lieutenant

of Norfolk, XXXIV. 54*.

Townfhend, hon. Charles—treafLif-erofthe

navy, xxvi. [231]
Townftiend, hon. John— lord commif-

fioner of the admiralty, xxv. [234]

—

xxvi. [231]
Townfhend, hon. John Tiiomas—under

fecretary of ftate for the home depart-

ment, xxvii. [213]—lord of the admi-
ralty, xxxi. [240]—xxxiii. 61*.

Townlhend, rt. hon. Thomas—fecretary

at wai;, xxv. [234]—oneof the priii-

cipal fecretaries of flate, xxv. [236]—
baron Sydney, xxvi. [230]

Tracey, Henry, efq —flieriff for Mor.l-
gomeryfliire, xxv. [198]

Tregonnel, Lewis, Dymock Grofvenor,

efq. — fheriff for Dorfctfliire, i78i,
xxiv. [202]

Trevor, hon. John—envoy extraordinary

to the king of Sardinia, xxvi. [230]—
minifter plenipotentiary, xxxi. [239]

Trotman, Robert, efq.—flreriff for Suf-

folk, xxvi. [236]
Tuam, archbifhop of—privy counfellor

in Ireland, xxv. [237]
Tuffnall, John Jolliffe/efq.—flierlff for

Effex, 1786, xxviii. 222.

TuUy, Richard, efq.—agent and conful

general at Tripoli, xxv. [237]
Turn^-, Charles, efq.—baronet, xxv.

Turneji
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Turner, iir Gregory Page, bart.—IherifF

for Oxfordfhire, 1783, xxvl. [2^6]
Turner, Jolm dichloe, efq.— flierlff

for Cambridge and Hunringdonfhires,

1785, xxvii. [252]
Turner, rev. Joleph, D. D.—<lean of

Norwich, xxxii. [236]
Tvveddell, mr, John—receives the duke

of Grafton's medal at Cambridge,
xxxii. 197.

Twigge, John, efq.—fherifFfor Denbigh,
1785, xxvii, [2C3]

Tynte, J. Kemys, efq.—groom of the

bed-chamber to the prince of Wales,
xxix. [233]—mafter and comptroller

of the houfhold to the prince of Wales,
xxxiii. 62*.

Tyrone, earl of—knight of St. Patrick,

xxvi. [196]—baron Tyrone, xxviii.

fziS]— marquis of the county of
Waterford, in Ireland, xxxi. [24.0]

Tyrwhit, Thomas Draite, efq.—fheriff

for Glamorganftiire, 1786, xxviii.

["33

V.

'ITACHELL, William, efq.—fherifffor

^ Cambridgefhire and Huntingdon-
(hire, 1783, xxvi. [236]

Vane, fir F.—(heriff for Cumberland,

1788, XXX. [233]
Vane, rev. Henry D. D.—^baronet, xxv.

[23^]
Vann, William, efq.—flierifF for Leicef-

terfhlre, 17S5, xxvii. [252]
Vaughan, John, efq.—admiral of the

blue, xxix. [234J
Vaughan, lieut. gen. John—knight of

the bath, xxxiv. 55*.

Vaughan, John, efq.—fherifffor Cardi-

ganfhire, 1788, xxx. [233]
Vaughan, Robert Howell, efq.—baronetj^

xxxiii. 61*.

Verney, mifs Mary—baronefs Ferma-
nagh of Ireland, xxxiv. 55*.

Vernon, fjr Edward, knt.—vice-admiral

of the white, xxix. [234.]

Veniun, rev. Edward Venables—^bifhop

of Carlifle, xxxiii. 62*.

Villiers, rt. hon. John Charles—privy

counfellor xxix. [232]—chief jullice

in Eyre North of Trent, xxxii. [235]
—warden and chief jullice in Eyre

beyo!jd Trent, xxxii. [238]
Vincent, fir Francis, bart.—reJident at

Venice, xxxi. [24.1]

Tincent, Nicholas, efq.—^vice-admiral of

the white, xxix. [234]

^7^1 to 1792.

U,

TJXBRIDOE, ear} of—conftaWe oC the j
"^ caftle of Carnarvon, xxvii. [252]

i

-fin-ADDitOVi!, rev. Robert Darley—» 1
^^ dean of Rippon, xxxiii. 62*. 1

Wakeman, Henry, efq.—fherifFfor Wor-
cefterfhire, I791, xxxiii. 71*.

Wake, fir William, bart.—fheriff for
Northampjcnfhire, xxxiii. 71*.

Walcot, Charles, efq.—fherifffor Shrop-
fhire, 1782, xxv. [1^8]

Walcot, William, jun. efq.—fherifffor

Northamptonfhire, 1787, xxix. [236]
Waldegrave, earl—lord lieut. and cuftos

rotulorum for EfTex, xxiv. [209]

—

mafler of the horfe to the queen, xxvii.

[217]
Waldegrave, lady Elizabeth, daughter of

the earl of Waldegrave—lady of the

bed-chamber to the princefs royal, xxvi.

[229}
Walhoufe, Morton, efq. — fheriff for

Staffordfhire, 1791, xxxiii. 71*. '

Wallace, Jam^, efq.—attorney- general,

xxvi. [232]
Waller, Richard, efq.—groom of the

btd-chamber, xxvii. [216]
Wallis, Samuel, efq.—commifTioner of

the navy, xJfix. [235]
Walpole, hon. mr.—envoy to the court

of Bavaria, xxvi. [233]
V/alpoIe, hon. Robert—envoy extraor-

dinary to Portugal for commercial ar-

rangements, xxviii. [220]
Walpole, Thomas, efq.—envoy extraor-

dinary to the ele(5\or Palatine, xxx.

[228]
Walfingham, lord— privy counfellor,

xxvii. [212]—vice-treafuver of Ireland,

xxvii. [21-5]— commiffioner for the

affairs of India, xxvii. [216]—pofl-

mafler-general, xxix, [233]— xxxi.

[MI]
Warton, Thomas, B. D.—poet laureat,

xxvii. [251]
W;ilvvyn, James, efq.—flierifF for Here-

fordfhire, 1*784, xxvii. [218]
Warburton, fir P. bart.—IherifF for Chc-

fliire, 1782, xxv. [197]
Ward, Lucas, efq.— fheriff for Nor-

thamptonfhire, 1785, xxvii. [252]
Ward, Ralph, efq.—commifTioner of the

barracks in Ireland, xxvii. [251]
Ward.
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Ward, Thomas, efq.—flieriff for War-

wickfhire, 1789, xxxi. [24-^]

Wardle, G. L. eCq.—fherifF for Flint,

1791, xxxiii. 72*.

Warner, Henry Lee, efq.—fiieriff for

Norfolk, 17S2, XXV.- [197]
Warren, lev. dr.—bifliop of Bangor, xxvi.

[232]
Warren, capt. fir John Borhfe, bart.

—

groom of the bed-chamber to the duke

of Clarence, xxxi. [238]
ft Warren, dr. Richard, phyfician in ordi-

i n:iry to the prince of Wales, xxix.

Warren, Robert, efq.—baronet of Ire-

land, xxvii. [216]
Warrener, Gittordjellq.—fherifffor Wilt-

fhire, 1790, xxxii. [246]
Wattrhoule, Thomas, e(q.—flierifF for

Nottinghamshire, i7>;7, xxix. [236]
Watkin, Edward, efq. — IherifF for

Brecon, i786,xxviii. [223]
Watfon, Brook—ele6led member for the

city of London, xxvii. [179]
Watibn, James, efq.—ferjeant at law,

xxix. [235]
Webb, John—fherlif of Waiwickfhire,

txxiv.
[203]

Watfon, John, efq.—couful at Venice,

xxxiii. 60*.

Wacfon, rev. Richard, D. D.—bifhop of

LlandafT, xxv. [224. 236]
Welles, lord—vilcount Northland, xxxiii.

61*.

WeiHey, hon. Heniy—fecretary of lega-

tion at Stockholm, xxxiv. 54*.

Wemys, Maurice, heut. col. of marines

.—colonel in the army, xxxiii. 60*,

Wenman, hon. Thomas Francis—pro-

feflbr of civil law at Oxford, xxxi.

[239]
Wentwoi th, lord vifcount—lord of his

majelty's bed-chamber, xxxii. [238]
:, Weniworth, Frederick Thomas, ei'q.

—

flierift" for Dorfctfliire, 1789, xxxi.

[^-48]

Wcntwcrth, John, efq.—lieut. gov. of
' Nova Scotia, xxxiv. 54*.

Wenyeve, John, efq.—ilierifF for Suffolk,

1784, xxvii. [218]
Weftmeath, earl of—knight of St. Pa-

trick, xxvi. [196]
Wtllmoreland, earl ot—privy counfellor

of Great Britain, and lord lieut. of

Ireland, xxxi, [241]—poft-malbr-ge.
^ ral,xxxi. [241]
Wefton, rev. Samuel—cation and preben-

dary of Canterbury, xxx. [229]
Wettun, rev. mr.—prebendary of Dur-

liam, xxxi. [^19]
Wcymonit4i, 'i"h«iBas, lord vifcovint -
Vet. XL
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groom of the dole, and firft gentleman
oft he bed-chamber, xxv. [235]—mar-
quis of bath, xxxi. [240]

Wharton, Thomas, efq.—commiflioner
of excile in Scotland, xxix. [232]

W^helpdale, Thomas, efq.—iheriff for

Cumberland, 17S7, xxix. [235]
Whichcote, fir T< bart.—flieriff for Lin-

colnfhire, 1790, xxxii. [246]
Whieldon, Thomas, efq.— iherifF for

Stattordfiiire, 1787, xxix. 236.
White, rev. dr.—confecrated by the arch-

bifhop of Canterbury bifliop for the

united ftates, xxviii. [213]
White, Stephen, efq.—fherifF for Gla*

morgan, 1785, xxvii. [253]
Whitmore, Edward, a private foldier

comes into a fortune of 50,000 1. by
the death of his father, xxvi. [207]

Whitwoith, Charles, efq.—minifter ple-

nipotentiary to Poland, xxvii, [252]—
envoy extraordinary and minifter pie*

nipotentiary to Peterfburgh, xxx. [230}
Whyte, Richard—major-general, xxxii.

[^-35]

Wickham, William, efq.—new police

juftice, xxxiv. 34*.

Wigle^', E. Hartop, efq.—fheriff forLel-
cefterihire, 1790, xxxii, [246]

Wilding, Richard, efq.—llreriff for Den-
bighshire, 1788, xxx. [233]—flieriff

for Flint, 17S9, xxxi. [248]
Wilkins, Jeffreys, efq.—fherifF for Bre-

con, 1789, xxxi. [248]
Wilkinfon, Thomas, efq.—fherifF for

Bucks, 1786, xxviii. 222.-

William Henry, prince—knight of -the

garter, xxv. [206]—duke of Clarence,

and St. Andrews in Great Britain and
earl of Muniier in Ireland, xxxi. [238]

William, Edmund, efq.—iheriff for Bre-
con, 1784, xxvii. [218]

Williamfon, Adam major-general,

xxxii. [235]
Williams, fir E.—(herlfF for Breconfhire,

1788, xxx. [233]
Williams, Geoi ge Griffith, efq.—fherifF

for Carmarthenfhire, 1 791, xxxiii. 72*,
Wilhams, John, efq.—fherifF for Angle-

fcv, 1789, xxxi. [248]
Williams, Lewis — flieriff of Brecon,

1781, xxiv. [203]
W)lHams, rev. Philip—chaplain fo the

houfe of commons, xxvii. [215]
Williams, rev. Thomas—prebenJaiy of

Canterbury, xxxi. [238]
Williams, T. efq.—fheritffor Anglefey,

1790, xxxii. [246]
Williams, William, efq.—flicrilFfor Car-

digan, 1784, xxvii. [218]
Williamfon, major-general Adam—col.
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of the 4.7th regiment of foot, xxxii.

[^37]
VVillets, Thomas, efq.—fherifF for Ox-

fordihire, 1792, xxxiv. 64*.

Willis, Thomas, efq.—-iheriff for Che-
(hiie, J 784, xxvii. 217.

Willoughby, hon. inr. Ton of lord Mid-
dleton—colonel of the Nottingham-

fhire militia, xxvi. [230]
Wilfon, dr.— bifliop of Briflol, xxvi.

Wilfon, rev. Edward—prebendary of

Windfor, xxvii. [213]
Wilfon, John, efq.—^jultice of the com-
mon pleas, xxviii. [220]—lord coiii-

milTioner of the great feal, xxxiv. 55*.

Wilfon, T. efq.—(heriff for Deibyfhire,

1790, xxxii. [24.6]

Wiliba William, efq.—ftieriff for Cum-
berland, 1786, xxviii. [222]

Windfor, Edward Charles—flieriff for

Shropfhire, 178 1, xxiv. [203]
Winttanley, rev. mr.—Camden profeflbr

of ancient hiltory at Oxford, xxxii.

[*37]
Wmthoip, Ben. efq.—bank dirc6lor,xxx.

[203]
Wintringham, fir Clifton, bart.—phy-

fician . general to the forces, .xxviii.

[220]
Wodhull, Michael, efq.—fheiiff forNor-

thamptonfhire, 1783, xxvi. [236]
Woife, Arthur, efq.—ifolicitor-general

of Ireland, xxix. [233]—privy coun-

fellor, and attorney general ofIreland,

xxxi. [j^o]

Wood, Francis, efq.—baronet, with re-

mainder to the rev. Henry Wood, and

to the heirs oi' Francis Wood, efq. his

father, xxvi. [234]
Wood, J. efq.—fheriff for Northumber-

land, 1 791, xxxiii. 71*.

Woodford, Ralph, efq.—^baronet, xxxiii.

61*.

Woodhonfe, John, elq.—Eall India di-

re6lor, xxvii. [177]—xxx. [202]
Woodley, William, efq.—governor of the

Leeward Charibbeelflands, xxxiii. 62*,

Woodroffc, William, efq,—fheriff for

Surrey, 1792, xxxiv. 64*.

Woods, Edmund, elq.—fheriff for SufTex,

1792, xxxiv. 64*.

Woods, Thomas, efq.—fheriff for Rut-

landfljire, 1791, xxxiii. 71*.

Woodward, dr. Richard, dean of St.

Martin Clogher—bifliop of Cloyne,

xxiv. [207]
Woolfiey, Charles, efq.—rear-admiral of

the blue, xxxii. [238]
Wroughton, Seymour, efq.—fheriff for

Wiltlhire, 1786, xxviii; [aaj]
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Wrangham, mr.—obtains dr. Smith**
piemium at Cambridge, xxxii. [195]

Wrangham, mr. Francis, receives the

duke of Grafton *s medal at Cambridge,
xxxii. 197.

Wright, Thomas, efq.—flierifffor Pem-
broke, 1783, xxvi. [236]

Wroughton, fir Thomas-^envoy extra-

ordinai-y to Sweden, xxix. [232]
Wyatt, Richard—fheriff for Elfex, 1781,

xxiv. [202]—Ihcriff for Suflex, 1787,
xxix. [236]

Wynne, Robert, efq.—fheriff for Car-
navyon, 17&4, xxvii. [218]—clerk of

the deliveries in Ireland, xxxi. [241]
Wynne, dr. William—^judge of the pre-

rogative, and dean of the arches court,

xxx. [229]—knighted, xxx. [230]-—
Wynne, rt. hon. fir William—privy

counfellor, xxxi. [238]
Wynyard, major-gen. William—lieut.

gentral, xxix. [234]
Wynyard, c^pt. William—equerry to the

duke of York, xxx. [228]

Y.
•yATES, John Orfeur, efq.—flierifffor

^ Cumberland, 1783, xxvi. [235]
Yates, Samuel, efq.—fiieriff for Mont-

gomery, 1785, xxvii. [253]
Yeidham, Mclcs, efq.—bank direftor,

xxx. [203]
Yelverton, Barry, efq.—attorney- general

in Ireland, and privy counfellor, xxv,

[236]—lord chief baron in Ireland,

xxvi. [235]
Yiddy, Davies, efq.—fiieriff for Corn-

wall, 1792, xxxii. 65*.

Yonge, fu- George, bart.—vice-treafurer

of Ireland, xxv. [235]—fecretary at

war, xxv. [236]^—xxvii. [212]—K.B.
xxx. [239]

York, duke of—privy counfellor, xxix.

[^33]
Yurk, John, efq.—fheriff for York/hire,

1788, xxx. 233.

Y6ik,P. efq.—flierifffor Flintfhire,i7S7,

xxix. [236]
Yorke, James—bifjiop of Gloucefler—

bifhop of Ely, xxiv. [208]
Yorke, Charles, efq.—chiefjuflice ofEly,

xxxi. [240]
Yorke, fir Jofeph—a penfion of 20o»l. a

year granted to him,' xxvi. [170]—pri-

vy counfellor of trade and plantations,

xxviii. [219]—lord Dover, xxx. [230]
Yorke, Philip, efq.—flierifFfor Denbigh-

fhire, 1786, xxviii. [223]
Younge, George, efq.—^knighted, xxiv.

[208J
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Marriages.

A.

AEERCORN, marquis of—to lady Ce-

cilia Hamilton, xxxiv. 51*.

Adair, mifs—to the hon. John Wilfon,

judge of the common pleas, xxx.

[227]
Addedey, Mrs. relitSl of Thomas Ad-

derley, elq.—to the riglit hon. Robert

Hobart, xxxiv- 51*.

Affleck, fir Edmund, bart. to Mrs.
Sinithers, xxx. [227]

Agar, hon. and rev. John Eilis—to mils

Flower, filler to vifc. Aftibrook, xxxiv.

52*.

Aghrim, lord, fon of the earl of Athlone

—to mifs Munter, xxxi, [235]
,iAlbemarle, earl of—to the hon. mifs So-

phia Southwell, xxxiv. 52*.

Aldboroiigh, eari of—to mifs Henniker,

xxix. [251]
Altamont, earl of to the hon. mifs

Louifa Howe, dauginer of lord vif-

count Hjwe, x'xix. [231]
Altham, mifs— to fir John Roger Pal-

mer, bart. xxxiii. 57*.
Althorp, lord, fon of earl Spencer—to

mifs Bingham, daughter of lord Lucan,
xxiv. [204.]

Anguifh, mifs Catharine—^to the marquis

of Carmarthen, xxx. [223]
Annefley, hon. mifs, daughter of vifc.

Valencia—to John Maxwell, efq. xxxi.

[236]
Annefley, hon. George, fon of vifcount

Valencia—to the honourable mils Ann
Courtnay, xxxii. [234]

Anfpach, margrave of—to lady Craven,

xxxiii. 519*.

Aoll, duke of, fon of the king of Sardi-

nia—to the archduchefs Maria The-
refa, xxxi. [235]

Apfley, lord—to mifs Georgina Lenox,

dauEi;hter of lord George Lenox, xxxi.

Archer, hon. mifs—to capt. Cllve, xxxII.

C^34]
Archer, hon. mifs—to Chrift. Mufgrave,

efq. xxxii. [234]
Archer, mifs, daughter of lord Archer

to the eatl of Plymouth, xxx.

[227]
Arden, lord—to mifs Wilfon, daughter

of fir Thomas Spencer Wilfon^ bart,

xxix. [130]
Arden, Richard Pepper, efq.—to mifs

Wilbraham Bootle, xxvli. [211]

Armytage, mifs Charlotte—^10 the rev.

J, Eyre, xxxiii. [233]
Armytage, fir George, bar^.—to rails

Harboid, daughter of fir Harbord

Harbord, bart. XXV. [228]
Armytage, fir George, bart.—to mifs

Mary Bowles, xxxiii. 59*.

Arundell, James Everard, efq. count of

the Roman empire—to mifs Arundell,

countefs of the Roman empire, daugh-

ter of lord Arundeli, xxvii. [250]

Arundell, 'lady Ann Maria, daughter of

lord Arundell—to the hon. Charles

Clifford, brother to lord Clifford,

xxviii. [217]
Arundell, mils Catherine Elizabeth,

daughter of the hon. James Everard

Arundell—^to George Frede^-ick Ryves,

efq. xxxiv. 51*.

Afgiil, mifs to Robert Covlle, efq,

xxviii. [217]
Afgiil, fir Charles, bart.—to mifs Jemi-

ma Sophia Ogle, xxxii. [233]
Alhbrook, dowager vifcountefs—to the

rev. J. Jones, D.D. xxxii. [232]
Afhburnham, lady Theodofia Mary,

, daughter of lord vifcount Afliburn-

ham—to Vyner, efq. xxx. [227]
Afhburnham, mifs, daughter of lord

Afhburnham to the marquis of

-Graham, xxvii. [250]
Afhley, lady Mary Ann, daughter of the

earl of Shaftfbury—to Charles Sturt,

efq. xxx. [227]
Afley, mifs—to fir John Senhotife, bart.

xxix. [232]
Aflong, lady Frances Alicia, reli£l of

W. Aflong, efq. and filter to the earl

of Tankerville—to the rev. Richard

Sandys, xxiv. [205]
Aftley, Jacob, efq.—^to mifs Browne,

xxxi. [235]
Alton, mifs—to fir John Legard, bart.

XXV. [232]
Alton, mifs Anne—^to Anthony Hodges,

efq. XXV. [233]
Afton, Henry Harvey, efq.—to the hon.

mifs Ingram, daughter of the late lord

Irvin, xxxi. [237]
Atkins, mifs Letitia—to Nicholas Rid-

ley, efq. xxxii, [234-]

[C] a Aubrey,
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Awbrcy, John, efq.—to mifs Carter,

xxvi [228]
A\idley, lord to mifs Delaval, xxlv.

[205]
Audley, lord to mifs Moorhoufe,

xxxiv. 52*.

Auriol, mirs—to the rev. Edw. Hay
Drummond, brother to the earl of
Kinrioul, xxxiii. 58*.

Ayleibury, eai I of—to lady Ann Raw-
don, XXX. [226]

Aylesford, earl of to mifs Louifa

Thynne, daughter of lord vifcount

Weymouth, xxiv. [206]
Aylmer, lady to Howell Price, efq.

xxix. [232]
Aylmer, mils—to fir John Hort, bart.

xxxi. [237]

B,

"DAGOT, Hon. mifs, daughter of lord
*^ Bagjot—to Walter Sneyd, efq.xxviii.

[2163
Bagot, Richard, efq. brother to lord Ba-

got—to the honourable mifs Frances

Howard, daughter of kdy Andover,
xxvi. [227]

Baker, mrs.—to vifcount Dudley and
Ward, XXX. [228]

Baker, John, tfq.^—^to lady St. Aubin,
widow of fu\ John St. Aubin, bart.

XXV. [233]
Balgonie, lord, fon of the earl of Leven

and Melville to mifs Ihornton,
xxvii. [211] '

Ballendon, lord- to mrs. Sarah Cu*
ming, xxlx. [231]

Barcier, madam xMaiy Ann-—to the earl

of Mafiareene, xxxi. [237]
Barham, Jofeph Foftcr, elc;. -to lady

Caroline Tufton, xxxiv. 53*
Baring, mifs—to Francis John Browne,

efq. xxxiii. 57*.

Baring, miib- to fir Sidney Strafford

Northcote, bart. xxxiii. 58*.

Barlovv, Hugh, efq.—to mifs Crefpigny,

xxxiii. 59*.

Barnai-d, lord, fon of the earl of Dar-
lington—to lady Charlotte Powlett,

daughter of the duke of Bolton, xxix.

BarrinHion, Fitzwllliam, efq. to mifs

Marllidl, jtxxi. [236]
Baiton, mifs Margaret—to lord Maffey,

xxxiv. 52*.

Bateman, Rowland, efq.—to mifs Ar-
abella Denny, xxxii. [234]

Bayley, capt. Paget, brother to the earl

1
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of Uxbridge to mifs Colcpepfr,
xxxiii. 59*.

Beauchamp, mrs. daughter oj firEdwavd
Jioughton—to fir Egcrton Leigh, xxx.

Beauchamp, William Henry, efq. to
mifs Frances Davis, xxxii. [233]

Beauclerk, mils—to lord Herbart, fon of
the earl of Pembroke, xxix. [231]

Beauclerk, lord William—to mifs Carter
Thelwall, xxxiii. 58*.

Beckford, William, efq.—to lady Mar-
garet Gordon, daughter of the earl of
Aboyn, xxvi. [227]

Beevor, mifs—to the rev. Miles Beevci^
xxxiii. 57*.

Bell, mifs to William Manfel, cuj.

xxxii. [254]
Bell, James, efq.—to the hon. Louifa

Fitzroy, xxxiv. 54*.
Bell, mifs Jane—10 the hon. Williimv

Hay, brother to the earl of El rol, xxxiv.
5,*.

Bellafyfe, lady Anne, daughter of the earl

of Fauconberg—to fir George Wonih-
well, bart. xxxiii. 58*.

Bellafyfe, lady Louii'a, daughter of earl

Fauconberg to Bernard Edwarcl
Howard, efq. x-xxi. [235]

Bellinghani, William, efq. to mifs
Fdnny Cholmondeley, daughter to the

hon. Robert Cholmondeley, xxvi. [229]
Bennet, mifr, Emm^ Elizabeth to lir

Jo'in Swynburne, bart. xxix. [231]
Benloii, rev. Edward Beckirgham—to

lady Alicia Sandys, filler to the carl cf
Tankerville, xxvi. [228]

Bentinck, lord Edward, brother to the

duke of Portland—to niifs Cumber-
land, xxv. [233]

Berkeley, hon. John Cranfield—to mifs

Charlotte Lenox, daughter of lord Geo.
Len-jx, brother to the duke of Rich-
mond, xxvii. [211]

Beresford, Marcus, efq to lady Fran-
ces Arabella Leefon, xxxiii. 57*.

Bertie, lady Georgma Charlotte, daugh-
ter of Peregrine duke of Ancafter, ta

the earl of Cholmondeley, xxxiii. 57*,

Bewick, mifs, daughter of the late fir

Robert Bewick to Thomas Bond,
efq. xxiv. [205]

Bingham, mifs, daughter of lord Lucan,
—to lord Althorp, fon of earl Spencer,

xxiv, [204]
Birch, rev. Charles—to mifs Seymour,

niece to earl Cowper, xxiv. [206]
Billiop, fir Cecil, bart.—to mifs bouth-

well, xxv. [233]
Blackman, mils Mary—to the hon. mr,

liby, Xiiv. [2c^J
Blakc;
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Blake, mifs—to the earl of Errol, xxxii,

Blake, hi- Patiick, bart.—to mils Plupps,

xxxi. [237]
Bl.indford, mr.rquis of—to L:idy Snfan

Stewart, daughter of the earl of Gal-

loway, xxxiii. 59*.

Elencowe, Roljerr, efq.—to mifs Pene-

lope Rohiiifor), daughter of fir George
Robliifon, bait. xxxi. [237)

Blennediairjt, mils—to fir Gt-orge Al-
lanfon Winn, birt. xxvi, [228]

Blennerhallcit, mifs.—to the hon. captain

de Courcy, bi other to lord Kinfale,

xxviii. [217]
Bligh, mils, daughter of the dean of

Elphin—to lord vifcount Jocelyn, xxx.

[226]
Bligh, lacty Miiry—to Laurence Palke,

efq. xxxi. [236]
Bligh, lady Theodocia to Thomas

Bligh, efq. xxxif. [234]
Blois, Charles, e!'q. Ion of fir John Blois,

bnrt. to mils Clara Price, xxxi.

[234]
B'ount, fir Walter, bart.—to mif^. Anne

Riddel), xxxiv. 54*.
'Boddam, Rawfon Hart, efq.—to mifs

Tudor, xxxiii. 57*.

Boddington, mifs—to the hon. Frederick

Lumicy, xxviii. [216]
Boatzlaer, de, dowager baronefs—to the

right hon. fu Jofeph Yorke, K.B. xxvi.

[228]
jBond, mifs ro the hon. Chriftopher

Hely Hu chinfon, brother to lord Do-
' noughmore, xxxiv. 54*.

Bond, Thomas, efq.:—to mifs Bewicke,
daughter of the late fir Robert Bewicke,
xxiv. [205]

Bootle, mifs Wilbraham to Richard
'* Pepper Arden, efq. xxvii, [211]
J$ooiie, mil's Wilbraham—;o William

Farrington, efq. xxxiii. 58*.

Bofanqui^t, Jcicoh, efq—to mrs. Grady,
fifter to fir Gcorge Armytage, bart.

xxxii. [234]
Bofcawen, William, efq. nephew to lord

Falmouth—to mifs Charlotte Ibbet-
' fon, xxviii. [216]
Boteler, mrs.—to lir Hyde Parker, xxv.

^[^3x]
Bouchier, mils—to the bifhop of Dur-
ham (Egerton) xxv. [232)

Bovet, Thomas, efq.—to mifs Seymour,
daughter of the right hon. and rev.

lord Francis Seymour, and niece to

the duke of Somerfct, xxvii. [211]
Boughton, mifs, daughter of fir T;)omas

Boughton, bart.—to Thomas Lang-
tord Brooke, efq. xxxii. [232]

I A G E S.

Bourke, mifs Mary, daughter of the

aichbiftiop of Tuam to lord de

Clifford, xxxi. [235]
Bouverle, mifs, niece to the earl of Rad-

nor to fir James St. Clair, xxxi.

[237.1
Bouverie, the hon. Edward, brother to

the earl of Radnor—to mifs A. Ogle,

daughter to admiral lir Chaloner Ogle,

xxvii. [251]
Eouveiic, hon. mr. brother to the earl of
Radnor—to the lady Catherine Mur-
ray, dr^ughter of the earl of Dunmore,
xxv. [232]

Bowes, lady Maria, daughter of the

earl of Strathmore—to eapt. Barrington

Price, xxx;. [235]
Bowles, mifs Mary—^to fir George Ar-
mytage, bart. xxxiii. 59*.

Boyd, John, efq.—-to mifs Harley, daugh-
ter of the right hon. Thomas Harley,

xxvii. [210]
Boyle, mifs—to lord Kenry Fitzgerald,

xxxiii. 59*.

Boyle lady Louifa Ifabella—^to the rev,

George Bridgman, xxxiv. 53*.

Boynt'.n, fir Griffith, bart. ^to mifs

Parkhurft, xxxii. [233J
Brabazon, lady Mary, daughter of the

earl of Meath—to Arthur Knox, efq.

xxiv. [205]
Bradfliaw, mrs.—to the hon. and rev, mr.

Ca(.iogan, fon of lord Cadogan, xxv.

[^-33]

Bray, mils—to vice-admiral firAlexander
Hpcd, knt. xxx. [227]

Bridgman, rev. George—to lady Louifa

Labella Boyle, xxxiv. 53*.

Bridgeman, John, efq.—^tomifs Worfley,

xxvii. [210J
Bridgeman, Orlando, efq.—to mifs Byng,

daughter of lord vifcount Torrington,

xxx. [227] •

Brifco, E. efq.—to lady Ann Gordon,
daughter of the earl of Aberdeen,

xxviii. [217]
Brcadhead, mifs—to John King Dafh-

wood, efq. fon of fir John Dalhwood,
Bart. xxxi. [237]

Brodcrick, mrs.—to Thomas Ord, efq.

xxvii. [211]
Brooke, Thomas Langford,erq.—^tomifs

Boughton, daughter ot fir Thomas
Boughton, bart. xxxii. [232]

Broughton, rev. fir Thomas, bart.—to

lady Anne Windfor, xxix. [231]
Bjou cher, mifs—to the hon. William

Finch, brother to the earl of Aylesford,

xxxi. [236]
Brown, lady Ann—to lord vifcount Dy-

fart, xxvii. [251]
[C] 3 Browne,
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Browne, mils—tojacob Aftley, efq. xxxi.

Brown, Francis John, efq.—-to mifs B a-

ring, xxxiil. 57*.

Biownlow, mifs Elizabeth, daughter of

the right hon. William Brownlow—

•

to the earl of Darnley, xxxiii. 59*.

Buckingham, mifs—to the hon. mr. Mon-
tague, fon of vifcount Hinchinbroke,

xxxli. [232]
Burgh, de, lady Margaret Augufta,

daughter of the earl of Clanricarde,

—to Luke Dillon, efq. xxvii. [250]
Burgh, dc, lady Hefter Amelia, fifter

to the marquis of Clanricarde——to
William Trenchard, efq. xxxii,

[^,33]
Burtord, earl of, fon of the duke of St.

Alban's—to mils Mofes, xxx. [228]
Burnaby, capt. fir William Cnaloner,

—to mifs Elizabeth Molineux, xxvi.

[228]
Burton, Francis, efq.—to mifs Halhead,

xxx. [226]
Butler, hon. Auguftus—to mifsDanvers,

daughter of fir John Danvers, bart.

xxxiv. 52*.

Butler, lady Sophia, daughter of the

late earl of Lanefborough to

the marquis Lewis Marifcoti, xxix.

Butler, William, efq.*'—to the hon. mifs

Maffay, daughter of the late lord

Maflay, xxxi. [237]
Byng, mifs, daughter of lord vifcount

Torringtcn—to Orlando Bridgeman,
efq. xxx. [227]

Byng, lady Georgina Elizabetli, daugh-
ter of lord Torrington-r-to lord John
Ruflel, xxviii. [216] • '

Byron* hon. mrs. daughter of the hon.

admiral Byron—rto fir Robert*Wilmot,
bart. xxvi. [228]

Byron, • efq.—to mifs Talbot, niece

to the carl of Shrewsbury, x:)^vii. [2J0]

c.

/^ADO CAN, hon. and rev. mr. fon of
^^ lord Cadoganr—to nus. Bradfhaw,

XXV. [233]
Calcraft, John, efq.——to mifs Hales,

xxxii. [233]
Calder, major-general, fir H. bart,—to

mifs Olborne. xxxi. [234]
Caldwall, fir John, count of the Roman

empire, and bait-—to mifs Harriot

Meynell, xxj^i. [235]
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Galon ne, M. de——to madame d'Har-

velai, xxx. [227]
Calvert, Nicholas, efq.—~—to the hon.

Frances Pery, daughter of vifcount

Pery, xjcxi. [234]
Cambridge, CharJes Owen, efq ,

—to the

hon. mrs. Cochrane, xxxi. [234.]

Cameron, Charles t(q.-r-to lady M;iry
Hay, daughter of the late earl of Errol,

xxxi. [23'"/]

Campbell, lieutenant Durcar.—to lady

Ramfay relift of fir George Ram lay,

bart. xxxiv. 53*.

Campbell, John, efq.—to lady Caroline

Howard, daughter of the earl of Car-

. lifie, xxxi [236]
Capel, hon . Thomas—to lady Carolina

Paget, xxxiv. 53*.
Cavberry, lord—to mifs ^ufannah Wat-

fon, xxxiv. 53*T
Cardigan, earl of—to lady Elizabclh

Waldegrave, xxxiii. 58*.

Carew, Reginald Pole, efq.—to mifs Je-
mima Yorke, daughter of the hon.

John Yorke, xxvii. [211]
Carmarthen, marquis ot—to mifs Catlit-

line Anguifh, xxx. [228]
Carnagie, fir David, bart.——to mifs

Eliot, xxvi. [227]
Carpenter, mifs—to fir Heni^ Gough,

bart. xxvi. [227]
Carr, mifs—to W. P. Hamond, efq.

xxxii. [233]
Carter, mifg - »- to John Aubrey, efq.

xxvi. [228] ^

Cartwright, mifs—to the hon. Richard

Chttwynd, fon of vifcount Clietwynd,

xxxiii. 58*.

Cartwright, mifs—to the rev. fir Wil-
liam Henry Clarke, bait, xxxiv. 52*.

Carysfort, lord-i-to n.ifs Grenville, fifter

to the marquis of Buckinghaui, xxix,

[^31]
Caftleftewart, lordt—to mifs Sarah Lill,

XXV. [233]
Cathcart, hon. and rev. Arch. Ham.

—

to mifs F'reemantle, xxxii. [233J
Cavan, earl of-r—to m:fs Gould, daughtev

of judge Gould, XXV. 233.

Cave,mifs-^lo Henry Otway, efq, xxxii,

[232]
Cave, fir Thomas, bart.-^tb lady Lucy

Sherrard, xxxiii. 58*,

Cavendifh, mifs, daughter of the right

hon. fir Heniy Cavendifh, bart.—to

vifcount Valentia, xxvi. [229]
Cavendifli, lord George, brother to the

duke of pevoi.fhire^-to lady Betty

Compton, fole heirefs to ihe late eari

of Northampton, XXV. [231]
Cavendiil}, Henry, fgn of the rigl»t hon,
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to carl Fauconberg,

fir Henry Cavendifli, bart.-r-to mifs

Cooper, xxxi. [237]
Champneys, Thomas Svvymmers, efq.

—to nilfs C. Moltyn, xxxiv. 52*.

Chatham, earl of—10 mifs Townfliend,

daughter of lord Sidneys xxvi, [228]
Caulfield, mifs—to the hon. W. For-

ward, xxix. [231]
Cecil, mrs. Emiria, late wife of Henry
. Cecil, efq.—to the rev. William Sneyd,

xxxiii. 59*.

Chapman, mifs—to lord vifcount Tur-
nour, fon of the earl of Winterton,

xxlv. [206]
Chefhyre, mifj

xxxiii, 57.

Chetwynd, mifs, daughter of lord Chet-

wynd—to Munbee Gelburn, el*q. xxv,

[232]
Chetwynd, hon. Grenville Anfon, fon

of lord vifcount Chetwynd—to mifs

Stapylton, xxvi. [228]
Chetwynd, hon, Richard, fon of vifcount

Chetwynd—-to mils Charlotte Cart--

wright, xxxiii. 58*.

Child, mrs.—-to lord Ducie, xxxiii. 57*,

Cholmley, mifs—to lord Mulgrave, xxix,

[231]
Cholmondeley, earl of—to lady Georgina

Charlotte Bertie, daughter of Pere-

grine, duke of Ancafter, xxxiii. 57*.

Cholmondeley, mifs, daughter of the

hon. Robert Cholmondeley—to Wil-
liam Bellingham, efq. xxvi. [229]

Churchill, mifs—to the hon. Horatio

Walpole, fon of lord Walpole, xxiv.

[205]
Clanricarde, earl--- - to mifs Powlett,

xxvil. £250]
Chrke, rev. fir William Henry, bart.-^

to mifs Caitwright, xxxiv. 52*.

Clavering, mifs—'to lord Napier, xxvii,

[210]
Clayton, mifs, fifter to lady Howard de

Walden--r—to colonel Henry Fox,
xxviii. [217]

Cleaver, rev. dr.—to mifs Wynne, xxx,

Cliffden, vifc.—to lady Carol. Spencer,

daughter of the duke of Marlborough,
xxxiv. 52*.

ClifFcrd, lord de-—to mifs M^ry Bourke,
daughter of the archbifliop of Tuam,
xxxi. [235]

Clifford, hon. Charles, brother to lord

Clifford—to lady Ann Maria Arun-
del, daughter of lord Arundel, xxviii.

Cliiford, mifs Mary, daughter of the

hon. Thomas Clifford—to Charles
Wolfeky, efq. xxxiv. 54-'^.

Clifton, mifs—to the hon. mr. Talbot,

brother* to the earl of Shrewfbury,

xxxi. [235]
Clive, lord to lady Henrietta Herbert,

filter to the earl of Powis, xxvii.

[210]
Clive, capt. to the hon. mifs Archer,

xx>?ii. [234]
Clive, mifs, filter of lord Clive—to John

Robinfon,efq. xxv. [232]
Clive, mifs Margaret, fifter of lord Clive

—to Lambert Theodore Walpole, el"q»

nephew to lord Walpole, xxx. [227]
Cobb, mifs—to the hon. H. Pelham, fon

of lord Pelham, xxx. [228]
Cochrane, horv. mrs.—to Charles Owen

Cambridge, efq. xxxi. [234]
Cockburn, mifs Jane 'Harriot—to John

Nicholas Duntze, efq. xxxiv. 53*.

Cocks, hon. John Somers—to mifs Nafti,

xxvii. [250]
Coker, John, efq. -^ to the hon. mifs

Marfham, xxxiv. 53*.

Coke, Edward, efq. M. P..!-*-to mifs

Colhoun, xxxiv. 52*.

Cole, lady Sarah—to Owen Wynne, efq.

xxxii. [232]
Colebrook, mifs Loujfa—daughter of |ir

George Colebrook, bart.-^to captain

Sutherland, xxxi. [237]
Colepeper, mifs—to captain Paget Bay-

ley, brother to the earl of Uxbridge,
xxxiii. 59*.

Colhoun, mifs—-to Edward Coke, efq.

xxxiv. 52*.

Collier, fir George, knight-^ to mifs
Fiyer, xxiv. [205]

Collins, mifs Charlotte— to the hon.

Charles Richard St. John, xxvi. [227]
Collyer, Charles, efq.—to mifs Sarah

Maria Pratt, niece to fir Edward
Aftley, bart. xxv. [231]

Colthurft, fir Nicholas Conway, bart.-—

to mifs Latouche, xxx. [227]
Colvill, hon. mifs Catherine, daughter of

John lord Colvill—to the rev. Roger
Frankland, xxxiv. 53*.

Colvill, hon. John, fon of lord Colvill-—

to mifs Ford, xxxii. [234.]

Com,pton, lord to mifs Smith, xxix.

[^31]
Compton, lady Betty, fole heirefs to the

earl of Northampton—to lord George
Cavendifli, brother to the duke of De-
vonfhire, xxy. [231]

Conliffe, mifs, daughter of fir Robert
ConlifFe, bart.—to S. Courteney, efq.

xxv. [232]
Conway, hon. captain, fon of the carl

of Hertford—to lady Horatia WaU
[C] 4. dfgravc.
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degrave, daughter of the duchels of
Glouceller, xxviii. [216]

Cooke, Thomas Ivie, el'q. to lady
Amelia Murray, xxxi. [234]

Cooper, mils—to Henry Cavendifh, fon
of the right hon. fir Henry Cavendifti,

bart. xxxi. [237]
Cope, mils, daughter of lord Hawkefbiiry
—to the duke of Dorlet, xxxii. [232]

Cope, mifs, filter to the duchels of Dodiet—toIord^Strathaven,xxxiii. 57*.
Copley, mifs, Juliana> daughter of the

late fir Jofepii Copley, bart.— to fir

Charles Watfon, bart.' xxxi. [236]
Cork and Orrery, earl of—to the hon.

. mifs Monckton, daughter of the late

lord Galway, xxviii. [216]
Cotton, mifs, daughter of fir Robert

Salufbury Cotton, bart.—to vilcoant

Killmorey, xxxlv. 52*.

Covile, Robert, efq.—to mirs Afgil),

xxviii. [217]
Coullbn, Henry, efq.—to Elizabeth lady

dowager Tra6lon, xxxiv. 53*.
Courcy, hon. captain de, brother %o

lord Kinfale—to mifs Blenneihaffet,

xxviii. [217]
Courtnay, mils——to Alexander lord

Loughborough, xxv. [233]
Courtenay, hon. mifs, daughter of lord

vilcouut Courtenay—to lord Charles

Henry Somerfet, fon of the earl of
Beaufort, xxx. [227]

Courtnay, mifs— to Ricliard Johnfon,

efq. xxxiv. 52*.

Courtnay, hon. mifs Ann—to the hon.

George Annefley, fon of vifcount Va-
lencia, xxxii. [234]

Courtenay, S. el'q. — to mifs Conliffe,

daughter of fir Robert Conlifte, bart.

xxv. [232] '

Couffmaker, colonel—to the hon. mifs

. Southwell, xxxii. [234]
Cootts, mifs—to the carl of Home, xxxii.

Cranllon,Iord—to mifs Monlolieu, xxxiv.
'54*.

Craven, lady—— to the Margrave of
Anfpach, xxxlii. 59*.

Craven, hon. mifs to John Edw.
Maddocks, efq. xxxiv. 52*.

Craven, hon. mils Eliz.— to viicount

Molyneux, xxxiv. 51*.

Crawfjord, Jair;es, efq. fon of fir Alexander
Crawft.rd, bart.—to mifs Gage, filler

of lord Gage, xxxiv. 52*.

Creighton, mifs, daughter of lord vifcount

Erne— to James, King, efq. xxvi.

[227]
Crefpigny, P. C. efq.—to niifs Scott,

XJcvi, [227

J

781 to 1792.
Crefpigncy, mifs—to Hugh Barlow, efq,

xxxiii. 59*.

Creipigncy, William Champion, efq.—
to lady Sarah Windlbr, xxviii. [217]

Crewe, mils—to loi*d vifcount Falmouth,
xxvii. [211]

Crighton, lady Elizabeth—16 vifcount
Moiintftuart, xxxiv. 53*.

Croft,mr.—to mifs Synuhfottj daughter of
firJohiiSmythfon, baronet, xxiv. [205]

Crolbic, lady Arabella, filter lo the eail of
Glandort—to Ward, elij. brother
to lord Ward, xxvi. [227]

Crolbie, fir J.dvvard William—to mrs.
Dodd, daughter of lady Heller Wcl"-
tenra, xxxii. [234.]

Crump, mrs. widow of general Crump

—

to lord GleiUworth, bifnop of Lime-
rick, Jcxxiv. 54*.

CuiFe, mifs Lucy, niece to vifcount Dy-
fart—to William Weldon, efq. xxxiv.

53*.

Cumberland, efq.-r-to mifs Hol^art,

xxvii. [211]
Cumberland, mifs to lord Edward

Bentinck, brother to the duke of Port-
land, xxv. [233]

Cuming, mrs. Sarah—to lord B^Uenden,
xxix. [231 ]

Cuizon, Penn, efq.—to the hon. irifs

Howe, daughter of lord vifcount Howe,
xxix. [231]

D.

Tpj A L L A s, mifs—to fir James Foulis,
•^ bart. xxxiii. 5S*.
Diilly, mils—to fir Skeffington Smith,

baronet, xxv. [233")

Dalrymple, mifs—to Miles Sandys efq.

xxxii. [232]
Dalrympie, hon.^eorge—to mifs Har-

land, daughter ot admiral fir Robert
Karland, xxvi. [228 j

Dalrymple, lieutenant colonel fir Hugh

—

to mifs Frances Ltighton, xxvi. [227]
Danvers, mils, daughter of fir John

!Panvers, hurt.—to tre hon. Auguitus
Butler, xxxiv. 52*.

Darell, mils Lucy—to Edward Hales,

efq. fon of fir Edward Hales, baronet,

xxxi. [234]
Darker, mifs—to fir George Shuckburgh,

xxv. [233]
Darn ley, earl of to mifs Elizabeth

Brownlow, daughter of the right hon.

William Brownlow, xxxiii. 59*.

Dalhwood, John King, efq. fon of fir

John Dalhwood, hart.—to mifs Broad-

head, xxxi, [237]
Davis,
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Davis, mifs Frances—to William Henry
Beauchimp, efq. x.cxii. [x33]

Daiin, couiueis dowager, daughter of

Gvrorge prince of Averfpurg—lo Geo.
bheidon, eiq. xxxi. [236]

Deerliurll, lord vilcount— to mifs Pitchy,

daughtv:r of iir Abraham Pitchy, xxvi.

[2Z6]

Deering, Edward, efq. ion of fir Edward
Deering, bart.—to 'rails Ann Hale,

xxv. [131]
Dolaval, mils— to lord Audley, xxiv.

£205]
Dclawarr, earl — to mifs Lyell, xxvi.

["7j
Denbigh, earl of to ludy Haiford,

widow of fir Cnarles Haiford, bart.

xxvi, [228]
Denmarjc, pnncefs Louifa Augufta of

—

to the prince of Slefwicic Holilein,

xxviii. [216J
D?nny, mifs Arabella — to Rowland

Baceman, efq. xxxii. [234]
Denny, Barry, efq.—to mifs Morgell,

xxxii. [234]
Dering, Chohnoley, efq.—to mifs Yates,

xxx\. [236]
De Vifme, mifs to the reverend

Auriol Drummond, fon of the late

archbi/hop of York., and nephew to

the earl of Kinnoul, xxv, [233] xxvi

[226]
Digby, hon. admiral—to mrs. Jauncy,

xxvii. [211]
Digby, hon. mr.— to mifs Gunning,

xKxii. [232]
Dillon, hon. Henry—to mifs Grant,

xxxii. [233]
Dillon, Luke, ef^.—to lady Margaret

Augufta de Burgh, daughter of the

earl of Clanricarde, xxvii. [250]
Dohbs, Richard, efq.—to nnls Nichola

Obins, niece to vicount Gosford, xxxiv.

53*.

DaJd, mrs. daughter of lady Hefter

,

Wdlenra to fir Edward Crofbie,

xxxii. [234]
Do! I en, fir William, bart. to mrs.

Scoichmer, xxxi. [237]
Donnegal, earl of— to ralfs Barbara

Godfrey, xxxii. [2-34]

Dormer, lady Cottrel to lieutenant

Parker, xxv. [232]
Dormer, mifs—to colonel Charles Gould,

xxxiii. 59*.

Darmer, hon. mifs FT—to Robert Knight,
efq. xxxiii. 58*.

Dorfet, duke of—to mifs Cope, daughter
of lord Hawkefbury, xxxii. [232]

Douglas, hon. captaia-—to raifo Lafcclles,

xxvii, [lij}

AGES.
Douglas, , efq.—to lady Frances

Scott, filter to the duke of iSuccleugh>

xxvi. [227]
Douglas, George, efq.— to lady Grace

Stewart, xxxi. £2-36)
Douglas, lady Helen, daughter of iht

earl of Selkirk—to fir James Haii,

baronet, xxviii. [217]
Douglas, mifs Ifabella—to fir Henry Hay,

baronet, xxv. [231]
Douglas, Sy tvefter, eiq.—to the hon. mifs

North, daughter of lord North, xxxi.

Drake, mifs Charlotte—to George Tal-
bot, efq. xxxi. [234]

Drake, hon. fir Francis, bart.— to mifs
Onflow, XXX. [226]

Drake, William, efq.—to mifs Rachel
Ives, xxiv. [205]

Drax^ mifs—to Richard Grofvenor, efq,

xxK. [226]
Drewe, mifs—to John Fownes Luttrel,

efq. xxv. [233]
Drummond, mr. Andrew—to lady Mary

Percival, eldefl daughter of lady Eg-
mont, xxiv. [205]

Drummond, rev. Auriol, fon of the late

archbilhop of York, and nephew to the

earl of Kinnoul—to mifs de Vifme,
xxv. [233] xxvi. [226]

Drummond, rev. Edward Hay, brother

to the earl of Kinnoul—to mifs Auriol,
xxxiii. 58*.

Drummond, .George to mifs Anne
Shottcr, xxiv. [206]

Diummond, Hc:nry, efq, to mifs
Dundas, daughter of the right hon,
Henry Dundas, treafurer of the navy,
xxviii, [216]

. Drunmiond, John, efq.—to lady Sufan
Fane, daughter of the late earl of
Weilmorlnnd, xxx. [228]

Drummond, Robert Auriol, efq. fon to

the late archbifnop of York—to mifs
Harley, daughter of the right hon.
Thomas Harley, xxiv. [205]

Diicie, lord—to mrs. Child, xxxiii. 57*.
Dudley and Ward vifcount—to mrs.

Baker, xxx, [228]
Dudley and Ward, dowager vifcountefs

—to Benjamin Jennings, c;"q. xx^iU

[^33]
Dudley and Ward vifcountefs dowager

to captain J. Smith, xxxiii,

Duft, vice-admiral—to mrs. Morifon,
xxiv. [206]

Dukenfield, fir Nathaniel, bart.—^to mifs

Ward, xxvi. [227]
Duncombe, mrs.—to the hon, Thomas

Ooifiow) xxvi. [2 27 J
DundaSj
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Dxjndas, mifs, daughter of coiotiel Dun-

das—to fir John Wedderbuin, bait.

xxiv. [^2.04]

Dunda?, mil's, daughter of the right hon.

Ht nry Duiidas—to Henry Di-ummoiid,
elq. xxvii. [216]

Dimdas, mii's—to Robert Dundas, efq.

iolicitof general of Scotland, xxix.

Dundas, colonel Thomas—to lady Eli-

zabeth Eleonora Heme, dauc;hier of

. the eari ot Home, xxvii. [210]
Pundals, Charles, efq.—to mils Whitley,
• XXV. [231]
Punford, mils—to Edward Wheeler, efi^.

: xxiv. [2f05"]

Ihindonald, eail of-—to mrs, Mayne,
XXX. [2.27]

Duutze, John Nicholas, efq.—to mifs

Jane Karnot Cockburn, xxxiv. 53*.

Dyke, mifs, daughter of fn- J. Dixon
Dyke, bart» .rto colonel Hotham,
xxxii. [233]

Dyke, tnifs Harriot, daughter of fir-John
Dixon Dyke, hart.—to Charles Milne,
elq. xxxiii. 58*.

Dyl.rt, lord vifcount— to lady Anne
Brown, xxvii. [251]

Pylart, earl of—to mifs J^ewis, xx5^iii.

}8.,

E.

Tr»ARt>LEY, hon. mifs Caroline— to
•-' Cullen Smith, efq. xxxiv. 53*.

Eden, mifs, djiughter of fir J. Eden,
bart.—to Henry Metholdj elq. xxxii.

Ehot, mifs—to fir David Carnagie, bar^.

xxvi. [227]
Eden, fir Frederick, bart.;—to mifs Smith,

xxxiv. 51*.

Eden, Morton, efq—to mifs Elizabeth

Heflly, daughter of the earl of North-

ington, xxvi. [2^8

)

Etigecumbe, hon. Richard—to lady Sophia

Hobart, daughter of the earl of Buck-
ingham/hire, xxxi. [234.]

Egefton, bilhop of Durham— to mifs

Bonchitr, xxv. [232J
Egerton, lieutenant-colonel, fon of the

bilhop of Durham—to mil's Haynes,

xxvi. [z26]

Eglintown, earl of—to mifs Twifden,

daughter of the late fir William Twif-
den, bart. xxvi. [228]

Eliot, raifs Eliza—^to lord le Defpencer,

xx.KiU. 5&*.

I 7S I to 1792.
Eliot, hon. John—to mifs Yorke, fiffcr

to the earl of Hardwick, xxxii. [234J
Elhott, William*, efq. fon of fir Francis ..j^

Eliiott—to mils RulTcl, xxxii. [233] M
Enol... earl of— to mifs Blake, xxxir. ^J

[232]
Evelyn, hon. mifs Augufta—to the rev,

Henry Jenkin, xxiv. [205]
Eutton, carl of, fon of the duke of Graf-

ton— to lady Horatia Waldtgiave,
daughter of the ducheis of Gloucellcr,

xxvii. [211]
Eyre, lord c;;ief baron—to mifs South-

well, xxxiii. 57*.
Eyre, rev. J.—to mifs Ciiavlotte Army-

tage, xxxii. [233]

R

pAIRFORD, lord to
"*• niece of lord Sandys,

mifs Sandys^
xxviii. [217]-

Falls, Janies, erq,--to mils C. Herries,

filter to fir Robert Herries, xxiv. [205}
Falmouth, lord vifcountr—to mifs Crewe,

xxvii, [211] /

Fane, hon. colonel—to mifs Lowe, xxxi»

[236]
Fane, lady Elizabeth, fifter of the earl of

Weltmoreland to James L^wtherji
efq. xxxii. [234]

Fane, lady Mary—to George Fludyer,

efq. xxxiv. 52*.

Fane, lady Sufan, daughter of the lateear|

of Wellmdreland-^—to John Djum^
mond, efq. xxx. [228]

Farrington, William, efq.-r-to mifs Wil-
hraham Bootle, xxxiii. 58*. __

Fauconberg, earl- -to mifs Chefhyre,

xxxiii. 57*.

Featherltonhaugh, fir T. bart.—to mifs

Catherine Witney, xxv. [232]
Fei gus, mifs Maria—to fir Thomas Gage

bart. xxvi. [228]
Fielding, vifcount, fon of the earF of

Denbigh— to mils Fovvvs, xxxiii.

Fielding, mifs, niece to the earl of Win-
chellea—to lord Robert Stephen Fitz-

gerald, xxxiv. 53*.

Filrner, mifs—— to John Chardin Muf-
grave, efq. xxxiii. 58*.

Finch, hon. William, brother to the earl

of Aylesford—— to mifs Brouncher,
xxxi. [236]

Fitzgerald, mifs, daughter of lard Fitz-

gerald—to fir Thomas Jones, knight,

xxiv, [204]
Fitzgerald,
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Flt2gerakl, mifs—to Henry Gratton, e^q.

XXV. [233]
Fitzgerald, lady Charlotte, lifter to the

duke of Leinfter to John Holden

Strutt, efq. xxxi. [^34].
Fitzgerald, lord Henry—to mifs Boyle,

xxxiii. 59*.

Fitzgerald, lord Robert Stephen—to mifs

Fielding-r-niece of the earl of Win-
cheliea, xxkiv, 53*.

Fitzgibbon, right hon. John to mifs

Whalley, xxviii. [ziy]

Fitzroy, hon, George, eidf ft fon of lord

Southampton—to mifs Keppel, daugh-

ter of th^ late biihop of Exeter, xxvii.

[ctio]

Fitzroy, hon. Henry—to the lady Ann
Weftley, xxxii. [232]

Fitzroy, hon. Louifa

efq. xxxiv. 54.*.

I A G E S.

Freemantle, colonel—^to mifs Ongley,

xxxii. [133]
Freemantle, miCs— to the hon. and rev.

Arch, Ham. Cnthcarf, xxxii. [233]

Freke, fu* John, bart.—to latH' Catherine

Gore, XXV i. [227]
'J

Flower, mifs, fifter to vlfcount AfHbrook
—to the hon. and rev. John Ellis Agar,

xxxiv. 55.*.

Fludyer, George, efq

Fane, xxxiv. 5-2*.

Fl'-idyer, fir Samuel, bart.——to mifs

Wefton, niece to the duke of Mon-
tague, xxviii. [217]

Foley, hon. Edward—to mifs Hodgetts,

xxxii. [233]
Foljambe, Francis Ferrand, efq.—to lady

Mary Arabella Lumley, xxxiv. 53*.

Forbes, mifs Mary—to the rt. hon. John
Charles Villiers, xxxiii. 57*,

Ford, mifs—to the hon. John Colvill,

fon of lord Coivill, xxxii. [234]
Ford, rev. Henry—to mifs M. L. Yates,

xxiv. [206]
Fortefcue, hon. mr. fon c^ lord Fortefcue

—to the hon. mifs Grenville, fifter to

earl Temple, xxv. [232]
Forward, hun. W.—to inifs CaulHeld,

xxix. [231]
Foulis, fir James, bart.—to mifs Dallas,

xxxiii. 58*.

Foulis, fir William, bart.—.to mifs Mary
Ann Tu'ner, xxxi. [236]

Fountain, mjs, d lughter of the dean of

York—to Richard Wilfon, efq. xxiv.

^04.]
Fox, colonel Heni;y—to mifs Clayton,

Fryer, mifs—to fir Geo. Collier, knight,

xxiv. [205]

GAGE, mifs, fjfter of lord Gage—ra

James Crawford, ef}. fon of fir

Alexander Crawford, bart. xxxiv. 52*.

Gage, major Heniy, nephew and heir to

lord Gage to mifs Skinner, xxxi.

[2^34-]

to James Bell, Gage, fir Tho. baronet—to mifs Maria

Fergus, xxvi. [228]

fifter to lady Howard de Walden,

xxviii. ,{21 7]
Fvankland, rev. Roger—to the hon. mifs

Catherine Colvill, daughter of John
1 ird Colvill, xxxiv. 53*.

Frafer, n^ils to lord Saltoun, xx\'ii.

[210]
Frafer, hon. mifs Eleanor, dauglncr to

the late earl of Sakoun, to fir George
Kaniiay, bart. xxviii. [217^

Gardiner, fir John Whalley Smythe,

bart.—to mifs Mary Newcombe, xxix".

[231]
to lady Mary Gafcoigne. mifs—to the earl of Hadding-

ton, xxviii. [216]
Geary, mils, daughter of adm. Geary—

to iir John Papillon Twifdon, baronet,

xxv. [232]
Gelburn, Munbee, efq.—to mifs Chet-

wynd, daughter of lord Chetwynd,

xxv. [232]
GyfFord, Duke, efq. eldeft fon of fir Duke

Gyfford, bart. to mifs Maddock,
xxiv. [204]

Gipps, Geo. efq. M. P. for Canterbury,

to mifs Laurence, xxxiv. 52*.

Gilborne, mifs—to the hon, Vefey Knox,
xjcxiv. 54"*".

Gladwyn, mifs to the hon. captain

Townftiend, xxxii. [233]
Glafgow, lord.—to lady E. Hay, daugh-

ter of the countefs of Errol, :j:xx.

[226]
Gleutworth, lord, bifhop of Limerick—^

to the widow of general Crumj), xxxiv.

54*.

Godfrey, mifs Barbara—to the eail of

Donnegal, xxxii. [^234.]

Godfrey, Peter, efq.—to mifs Rowley,

xxxii. [234-]

Gordon, mifs—to fir Thomas Wallace,

xxvi. [228]
Gordon, lady Ann, daughter of the earl

of Aberdeen—to E.Brifco, efq. xxviii.

Gordon, lady Ann, daughter of the earl

of Aberdeen—to Edward Place, efq.

xxix. [231]
Gordon, lady Charlotte, daughter of the

duke of Gordon—to lieut, col. Charles

Lenox, xxxi. [237

J

Gordon^
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Gordon, iTiifs Diana—to caplain Charles

Irvine, xxxii. [133]
Goidon, fir Jenniibn—to mifs Hatton,

xxiv.[2o6] ^

Gordon, lac5y Margaret, daughter of the

earl of Aboyn—to William Beckford,
eiq. xxifi. [z2^]

Gordon, lady Mary, daughter of the earl

of Aberdeen—^to Thomas Horton, dq.
xxxi. [235]

Gordon, lady Mary, daughter of the

iliike of Gordon—to fir Robert Sinclair,

bart. xxxi. [-135]

Gore, lady Catherine—to fii* JohnFreke,
bart. xxvi. [227]

Gough, fir Henry, bart.—^to mifs Car-
penter, xxvi. [227]

Gould, mifs, daughter of judge Gould

—

to the earl of Cavan, xxv. [233]
Gottid, col. Charles—to the hon. mifs

Dormer, xxxiii. 59*.

Gower, lady Ann Levefon—to the hon.

and rev. Edward Venables Vernon,
xxvii. [210]

Gower, lady Charlotte Levefon^ daugh-
ter of themaiquis of Staffora—^to the

marquis of Worceller, xxxiii. 58*.

Grad^', mrs. filler to fir G. Arniytage,

bart.—to Jacob Bofanquet, efq. xxxii.

Graham, marquis <5f—^to mifs Afhbm-n-
bnm, daughter of lord Afliburnham,

xxvii.[a5o]

Graham, marquis of—to lady Caroline

Montagtie, filler of the duke of Man-
chefter, xxxii. [233]

Graham, mifs- to colonel Grevilie,

rxxiiiv 59*.

Graham, B. efq.—to mifs P.Whitworth,
daughter of the late fir Charles Whit-
worth, xxvii. [251]

Graham, mifs Harriet—to fir John Scott,

bart. xxxiv. 53*.

Graham, fir James, bart.—to lady Ca-
therine Stewart, daughter of the earl

of Galloway, xxvii. [250]
Grant, mifs, to the hon. Hemy Dillon,

xxxii. [233]
Grantlcy, lord—to mifs M-Idgley, xxxiii.

59*--

Graiton, Henry, efq.—to mifs Fitzgei-ald,

xxv. [233]
Grenville, lord, to the hon. mifs Pitt,

davighter of lord Camelford, xxxiv.

,5i*.

Grenville, hon. mifs—fifter to earl Tem-
ple—to the i^on. mr. Fortefcue, fon of

knd Fortefcue, xxv. [232]
Grenville, mifs, daughter of the late G.

Grenville, efq. and fifter to earl Tem-
pk-—^10 lord Mahoi), xxiv. [104]

781 to 1792.
Gienville, mifs, fifter to the marquis of
Buckingham—to lord Cai'ysfort, xxik.

J231]
Grevilie, colonel to fnifs Graham,

xxxiii. yj*.
Grey, miis, datighter of fir Charles Grey,
K. B. and Thiltie— to Samuel Whit-
bread, ei(^. XXX. [126]

Grey, hon. Booih, brother to the earl oi

Stamford—to mifs Mainwaring, xxv.

Grimilon, hon. mr. brotlier to lord vifc.

GrimltuR'—to mils Sophia Hoare, xxvi.

[226]
Grolvenor, Richard, efq.—to mifs Drax,

xxx. [226]
Giotf, mils.Charlotfe—to Charles Stir-

ling, eiq. xxxi. [237]
Gumbleton, H. C. eiq.—^to the hon. milt;

Sarah Mafli-y, xxxiv. 52*:

Gunning, mifs—^to the bo«. mr. Digby,
xxxii. [232]

H.

TTADDINGTON, .earl of—to mifs Oaf-
•*^ coignr, xxviii. [216]
Hiiine, mils Jane—to the hon. Charles

Redlynch Sirangeways, brother to the

earl of Ilchefter, xxix. [231]
Half, mifs Ann—to Edw, Deeilng, efq.

fon of fir Edward Deering, bart. xxv.

, b32].
Haies. mifs—to John Cakraft, efq. xxxii.

[233]
Hales, fir Edward, bart.—to mifs Pal-

mer, xxxii. [234]
Hales, Edw. efq. Ion of fir Edw. Hales,

bart. to mifs Lucy Darell, xxxi.

[234]
Halford, lady, widow of fir Charles Hal-

ford, bart.—to the earl of Denbigh,
xxvi. [228]

Halhead, mils—to Francis Bwton, efq.

xxx. [226]
Hall, mifs—to C. W. Boughton Roufe,

efq. xx^"^. [232]
Hall, mils F. to the hon. John Rawdon,

xxxiv. 54*.
Hall, fir James, bart. ^to lady Helen

Douglas, daughter of the earl of Sel-

kirk, xxviii. [217]
Halliday, mifs—to Francis Buller Yaade,

efq. xxxiii. 58*.

Hamilton, mifs Catherine Ifabella—to fir

James Suttie, bart. xxxiv. 5a*.
Hamilton, lady Cecilia—to tne marquis

of Abercorn, xxxiv. 52*.

Hamilton, mifs Jane—to William Plu-

mer, efq. xxxiii. ^9*.
Hamiltonj^
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Hamlltbn, fir Wllli:im, K. B.— to mifs

Harte, xxxiii. 59*.

Hamond, W. P. efq. to mifs Carr,

xxxii. [233]
Hanimet, mils Eliza, daughter of fir

JBenj. Hammet, bart.—to Richard Wal«
pole, efq. ion of the hon. Richard

Walpole, xxxiv. 52*.

jjarbord, mifs, daughter of firH.Har-
bord, bart.—to fir George Armytage,

bart. XXV. [228]
Harbord, hon. Wdliam Afheton, efq.

—

to lady Carolina Hobart, xxxiv. 53*.

Hardy, mifs, niece to adm. fir Charles

Hardy— to John Hughes, efq. xxiv.

[206]
Hartord, mifs— to the rt. hon. William
Wyndham, brother to the earl of Egre-

mont, xxvii. [211]
Harford, Henry, efq. to mifs Pigou,

xxxiv. 53*.

Harland, mifs, daughter of admiral fir

Rob. Harland—to the hon. Geo. Dal-
rymple, xxvi. [228]

Harley, mifs, daughter of the rt. hon.

Thomas Harley—to capt. Rodney, fon

of fir G. B. Rodney, xxiv. [205]
Harley, mifs, daughter of the right hon.

Tho. Harley—to Robert Auriol Drum-
mond, efq. fon of the late archbifliop of

York, xxiv. [205]
Harley, mifs, daughter of the right hon.

Tho. Harley—tojohn JBoyd, elq. xxvii.

[210]
Harris, mifs, fifter to fir James Harris—-

to the hon. Frederick Robinfon, bro-

ther to lord Granrham, xxvii. [250]
Harpur, fir Henry, bart.—to mifs Haw-

kins, xxxiv. 52*.

Harte, mifs— to fir William Hamilton,

K. B. xxxiii. 59*.

d'Harvelai, madame—to m. de Calonne,
XXX. [227]

Hatton, mifs—to fir Jennifon Gordon

—

xxiv. [206]
Hawkins, mifs to fir Henry Harpur,

bart. xxxiv. 52*.

Hay, Edward, efq.—to mifs Maria Mur-
ray, daughter of lord Elibank, xxxii.

,Hay, lady E. daughter of the countefs

of Errol—to lord Glafgow, xxx. [226]
Hay, fir Henry, bart.—to mifs Ifabella

Douglas, XXV. [232]
Hay, lady Mary—daughter of the 'ate

earl of Errol—to Charles Cameron,
efq. xxxi. [^36]

Hay, hon. William, brother to the earl

of Errol—10 mifs Jane Bell, xxxiv. 51*.

Haynes, mifs, tolieut. col. Egerton—fon

of the biibop of Durham, xxvi. [216 J

AGES.
Henderfon, John, efq. fon of fir Robert

Henderion—to mils Rohertioii, daugh-
ter of general Robeitfon, governor of
New York, xxiv. [205]

Henley, mifs, Eliz. da\ighter of the earl

of Northington, to Morton Eden, efq,.

xxvi. [228]
Henniker, mifs to the earl of Aid-

borough, xxix. [431]
Herbc-rt, lord, fon of the earl of Pem-

broke—to mifs Beauclerk, xxix.[2 3i}
Herbert, lady Henrietta, filler to the earl

of Powis—to lord Clive, xxvii. [iioj
Hereford, fir James to mrs, Hopton,

xxiv. [204.]

Heron, Robert, efq. to mifs Amelia
Mann, daughter of fir Horace Mann,
bart. xxxiv. 51*.

Herries, mifs C. filter to fir Robert Herrlesi

—to James Falls, efq. xxiv. [205]
Herring, mifs Anna Maria—to the hon,

and rev. mr. Lumley, brother to th»

earl of Scarboiough, xxvii. [251]
Hervey, capt.—to Jady Louifi iVugent,

daughter of earl Nugent, xxvii. [210^
Heffe CafTel, princefs Charlotte of— fji

prince Charles of Mecklcnburgh Stre-

lit7, xxvii. [211]
Hinton, lord, ion qf earl Paulet—to mif*

Pococke, daughter of fir Gto. Pococke,
K. B. XXV. [231]

Hoare, Charles, elq.—to mifs Robinfon,
daughter of ilr Geo. Robinfon, bart,

xxxii. [233]
Hoare, Richurd Colt, efq

telton, daughter of lord Wdlcoale,
xxvi. [228]

Hoare, mifs Sophia to the hon. mr.
Grim lion, brother to lord vifcount

Grimilon, xxvi. [226]
Hobart, mifs, daughter of the honourable
Henry Hjbart, brother to the earl of
Buckingham to Montagu Wilfon,
efi]. xxvii. [211] /

Hobart, mifs—to Cumberland, efq,

xxvii. [211]
Hobart, lady Carolina—to the hpn. Wil-

liam Alheton Harbord, efq. xxxiv.

53*.

Hobart, mifs Henrietta Ann Barbara,
daughter of die hon. Geo. Hobart—

•

to John Sullivan, efq. xxxi. [235]
Hobart, right h;)n. Robert—to mrs. Ad-

derley, relicl of Tho. Adderley, efq.

xxxiv. 51*'.

Hobart, lady Sophia, daughter of tiie earl

of Buckingh.tiufliire— to the honoura-
ble Richard J^ilgecumbe, xxxi. [234]

Hodges, mifs, daughter of fir James
Hodges to lord William Murray,
xxxi. [236]

Ilod^ei,

urd Colt, efq.—to mifs Lyt-
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Hodf^cs, Anthor.y, eiq.*—to mils Anne

Alton, XXV. [333]
Hodgetts. mifs—to the hon. Edw. Foley,

xxxii. [233]
Hoey, niifs—to the earl of Shrewfbury,

xxxiv. 53*.

IlGlf'ord_, mifs to

>o6]
Edw. Smythe, eiq.

mifs Coutts, xxxii.Home, earl of

Home, lady Elizabeth Eleonora, daugh-
ter of the carl of Home to colonel

Thomas Diindas, xxvii. [no]
Hood, vice-admiral fn- Alexander, knt.

—to mil's Bray, xxx. [227]
Hopkins, Btnjajiiin Bond, efq.—to mifs

Knight, xxxiii. 57*.

Hopton, mrs. 10 hr James Hereford,

xxiv. [204]
liort, lir Jch;-!, bart^—to mifs Aylnier,

xxxi. [237]
Roni;n, Thomas, cfq.— to lady Mary

Gordon, daughter of the earl of Aber-
deen, xxxi. [235}

Hotham, col.—to mifs Dyke, daughter

of fir J. Dixon Dyke, baronet, xxxii.

[=33} .
Hotham, mifs, daughter oi baron Ho-
tham to John Sutton, efq. xxxiii.

57*.

Howard, mifs—niece to the earl of Sur-

rey—to the hon. mr. Petre, fon of lord

Fetre, xxviii. [216]
Howard, Hernzid Edward, efq.T—to lady

Lcnifa Bellafyfe, daughter of eail

Fauconberg, xxxi. [235]
Howard, lady Carohne, daughter of the

earl of Carlifle— to John Campbell,

efq. xxxi. [235]
Howard, hon. mifs Frances, daughter of

lady Andover—to Richard Bagot, efq.

brother to lord Bngot, xxvi. [227]
Howard, hon. Richard, brother to the

earl of Effingham -to mifs March,
xxvii. [250J

Howe, hon. niifs, daughter of lord vifc.

Howe to Penn Curzon, efq. xxix.

[231]
Howe, hon.rxiifs Loulfa, daughter of lord

vifc. Howe—to the eaii of Altamont,

xxix. [231]
Hughes, John, efq. to mifs Hardy,

niece to admiral fir C, Hardy, xxiv.

[206]
Hu t chin fon, hon. Chriftopher Hely, bro-

ther to lord Donoughmore— to mifs

Bond, xxxiv. 54*. ' -<~^

Huichinfon, mifs Mary Hely, daughter

of the ear! of Donoi'ghniore—to Tho-
mas Smiih, ciq. xxxiii. 58*,

I.J.

JAMES, mifs, daughter of fir XV.Jamei^
bart—to Thomas Boothby Parkynsj
efq. fon of fir Thomas Parkyns, bart.

xxvi. [229]
Jauncy, mrs.—to the lion, admiral Digby,

xxvii. [sii]
Ibbetfon, mifs Charlotte to William

Bofcawen, efq. nephew to lord Fal-

mouth, xxviii. [216]
Jen kin, rev. Henry ^-to the hon, mifs
Aug. Evelyn, xxiv. [205]

Jennings, Benj. efq.——to the dowager
vifcountefs Dudley and Ward, xxxii.

[^33]
Jervis, fir John, K.B,—to mifs Parker^

daughter of the right hon. fir Thomas
Parker, xxvi. [228]

Inchiquin, earl of to mifs Palmer,
xxxiv. 53*.

Ingrr.m, mifs, daughter of lady Irwin
' ' to Hugo Meynell, efq. xxv#

['-33]

Ingram, hon. Louifa Sufannah, daugh-
ter of the late lord vifcount Irwin—
to fir John Kamlden, baronet, xxix.

[^31]
Ingram, mifs, daughter of the late lord

Irwin—to Henry Harvey Afton, efq,

xxxi. [237]
Jocelyn, lord vifcount—to mifs Bligh,

daughter of the dean of Eiphin, xxx.

[226]
Johnfon, Richard, efq.—to mifs Cour^

tenay, xxxiv. 52*.

Jones, rev. J. D D. to the dowager
vifcountefs Ailibrook, xxxii. [232]

Jones, firTiio. knt.-~to mifs Fitzgerald,

daughter of ^ford Fitzgerald, . xxiv»

[204]
Joncp, Thomas Tyrwhitt, efq.—to mifs

Harriet Williams, xxxiii. 57*.

Jones, fir William-^ to mifs Shipley,

daughter of the bilhop of St. Alaph,
xxvi. [2273

Irby, hon. mr.—to mifs Mary Black-
man, xxiv. [206]

Irvin, lieut. col. Paulus—to lady Eliza-

beth St. Lawrence, daughter of the

earl of Howth, xxviii. [216]
Irvine, captaiu Charles — to mifs Diana

•Ifcoruin, xxxii. [233]
1t.?3, mil's Rachel

—

1& William Drake^
clq. xxiv. [205]

Kay^,
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K.

JT" AYE, rev. fir Richard, bart. dean of
*^ Lincoln—tomrs.Mainwarlng, xxxiii.

^ 59*- ^
Kent, mils—to lord Henry : Murray,

brother to the duke of Athol, xxviii.

[217]
Keppel, mifs, daughter of the late bi-

fhop of Exeter—to the hon. Geor^re

Fitzroy, fon oflord Southa'.npton, xxviii.

210.

Kerr, lady 'Amelia—to capt. Maclead,

xxvi. [226]
Kerr, lady Mary, daughter of the mar-

quis of Lothian—to the hon. Frederick

St. John, brother to lord vifcount Bo-
lingbroke, xxx. [228]

Killmorey, vifc<;unt

—

'co mlfs Cotton,

daughter of fir Robert Saluibury Cot-
ton, bart. xxxiv. 52*.

King, mifs, daughter of lord Kingf-
borough—to the earl of Mountc a/hell,

xxxiii. 59*.

King, James, efq.—to mifs Creightou,
daughter to lord vifcount Erne, xxvi.

[227]
King, John, efq. one of the under fe-

cretaries of ftate—to mifs Mofs. daugh-
ter of the bifhop of Bath and Wells,
xxxiv. 52*.

Knatchbull, Wyndham, efq,—to mifs

KnatchbuU, xxxii, [233]
Knight, mifs—to Benjamin Bond Hop-

kins, efq. xxxiii. 57*.

Knight, Robert, efq.—to the hon. mifs

F. Dormer, xxxiii. 58*.

Knox, Arthur, efq,—to lady Mary Bra-
bazon, daughter of the earl of Meath,
xxiv. [205]

Knox, hpn. Vefey—to mlfs Gifborne,

xxxiv. 54.*.

T AKE, mifs—to 'John Wigften, efq.
"'-' xxxii. (^2 34]
Lake, mifs Charlotte, daughter of fir

James Lake, bart.—to Henry Hare
Townfhend, efq. x:cxl. [237]

Lambert, <nifs S. Pritchard—to lir Henry
Tempei't, bart, xxxiii. 57*.

Lampton, mifs Sufan—to John Whar-
ton, efq, xxxii. [234]

Landaff, lord—to lady Catherine Skef-

fington, filler to the earl of Maflareene,
xxvii. [210]

Lane, Janit* Fox; efa.—to the hon, mifs

I A G E S.

Pitt, daughter of lord Rivers, jfictl*

[.36]
Lanefljorough, earl of—to mifs Latouche,

xxiv. [204]
Langley, Richard, efq.—to thehon.uiif*
Wdloughhy, daughter of lord IVlid-

dieton, xxvii. [21 1]
Lafcelles, mils—to the hon. capt. Doug-

las, xxvii. [211]
Latouch, mrs.—10 George Vefey, efq.

xxxii. [234]
Latouch, mlfs—to the earl of Lanelbo-

rougi), xxiv. [204]
Latouche, mifs—to hi Nicholas Conway

Cclthurft, bart. xxx. [227]
Laurence mifs—to George Gipps, e£j-

xxxiv. 52*.

Law, Evan, efq. fon of the bifliop of
Carlide—-to mifs Jdarkham, daugh-
ter of the archb;fhjp of York, xxvii.

[2X1]'
Lawfon, mifs, daughter of fir J.Lawfon,

bart.—to Thomas Strickland, efq. xxxi.

Lawfon, rnifs Eliza, daughter of fir George
Lawlbn, bart.—to John Wright, jun-

efq. xxxi. [234]
Le Defpencer, lord—to mifs Eliza Eilot,

xxxiii. 58*.

Leefon, lady Frances Arabella—^toMar-'
cus Beresford, efq. xxxiii. 57*.

Legard, fir John, bart.—to mifs Aftofi,

XXV. [232]
Leicefler, Henry Auguftus, efq.—tomlii

Letitia Sophia Smyth, xxxiii. 57*.
Leigh, fir Egerton—to mrs. Beauchamp,

daughter of fir Edward Boughton, xxjc.

[^27]
Leigii, James Henry, efq. nephew to the

duke of Chandos—to the hon. mils

Tviifsleton^ daughter of lord Say and
Sele, xxviii. [21 7

J

Leighton, mifs Frances—to Ileut. coL
fir Hugh Dalrymple, xxvi. [227}

Lenox, lieut. col. Charles—ro lady Char-
lotte Gorgon, daughter of the duke of

Gordon, xxxi. [237]
Lenox, mifs Charlotte, daughter of lord

George Lenox, brother to the duke of
Richmond—to the hen. John Cran-
field Berkeley, xxvii. [211]

Lenox, mlfs Georgina, daughter of lord

George Lenox, to lord Aplley, xxxi.

Lenox, lady Sarah—to the hon* George
Napier, x'xiv. [206]

Leflie, lord, fon of the countefs ofRothes
—to mlfs Pelham, daughter of lord

Pe^ham, xxxi. [235]
Lewis, mifs—'to the earl of Dyfart, xxxiii.

5S*.

J-igf«mer,
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Llgouier, coiintcfs— to lord vifc. Went-
worth, XXX. [226]

Lill, mils Sarah—to lord Caftleftewart,

XXV. [233]
Limerick, bi/hop of—to the widow of

gen. Crump, xxxiv. 54*.

Lincoln, earl of—to lady Anne Maria
Stanhope, xxv. [231]

Lindores, lord—to mil's Jane Reeve, xxxi.

.[»35]
Lindfey, mifs, daughter of lady Balcarras

—to the hon. Philip Yoike, nephew
to the earl of Hardwick, xxv; [233]

Lockwood, Thomas, jun. eiq.—10 mifs

Charlotte Manners Sutton, daughter

of the lute lord George Manners Sut-

ton, xxxi. [236]
Loftus, col.—to lady Eliz. Townfliend,

xxxii. [233]
Long, fir James Tylney, bart.—to lady

Catherine Windfor, filter to the earl of

Plymouth, xxvii. [251]
Long, Richard, jun. efq.—to mifs Flo-

rentina Wray, filter to fir Bourchier
Wray, bart. xxviii. [216]

Loughborough, Alexander, lord—to mifs
Courteney, xxv. [233]

Lowe, mils—to the hon. col. Fane, xxxi.

[236]
Lowther, James, efq.— to lady Eliz.

Fane, filter of the earl of Wettmore-
land, xxxii. [234]

Luinley, lady Mary Arabella—to Fran-

cis Ferrand Foljambe, efq. xxxiv. 53*.

Luttrel, John Fownes, elq.— to mifs

Drewe, xxv. [233]
^umley, the hon. and rev. mr. brother

to the earl of Scarborough—to mifs

Anna Maiia Herring, xxvii. [251]
J,umley. hon. Frederick—to rail's Bod-

dington, xxviii. [216]
Lyell, mifs to earl Delawar, xxvi.

Lyttleton, mlf?, daughter of lord Weft-

coate—to Richard Colt, Hoare, efq.

jcxvi. [228]

M.

\/rACKDONALD,mlfs—to fir John Sln-
-^^ clair, bart. xxx. [226]
Mackvvorth, fir Robert Humphrey—to

mifs Miers, xxxiv. 54.*.

Macleod, capt.—to lady Amelia Kerr,

xxvi. [226]
^adan, mifs, daughter of the rev. dr.

Madan, and niece to carl Cornwallis—

»

to George Ward, efq. xxiv. [204]
X^addpck, mjl£—to Duke Gifford, «fq.

fon of fir Duke GIfFord, bart. xxiv.

[204]
Maddocks, John Edward, efq.—-to mifs

Francis Perryn, daughter of mr. baron
Penyn, xxiv. [205]

Maddocks, John Edward efq.—to tlie

hon. mifs Craven, xxxiv. 52*.

Mahon, lord—to mifs Gienvillc, daugh-
ter 10 the late G. Grenville, elq. and
filter to earl Temple, xxiv. [204]

Mainwaring, mils—to the hon. Booth
Grey, brother to the earl of Stamford,
xxv. [232]

Mainwaring, mr?. to fir Richard Kayc,
bart. dean of Lincoln, xxxiii. 59*.

Maitland, lord vifcount, fon of the earl

of Lauderdale—to mifs Todd, xxv.

[233]
Maiden, lord, fon of the earl of EfTex—

lo mrs. Stephenfon, xxviii. [216]
Mnnn, mils AiPeiia, daughter of fir Hoi

"

race Mann, bart.—to Robert Heron,
eiq. xxxiv. 51*.

Manrters, William, efq.—to mifs Which-
cott, daughter of fir Richard Whichcott,
bart. xxv. [227]

Manningiiam, mifs Harriet, to Charles

Yorke, efq. xxxii. [233]
Manlel, Will. efq.—to Mifs Bell, xxxii.

[^34]
March, mifs—to the hon. Richard How-

ard, brother to the earl of Effingham,
xxvii. [250]

Maria T herela, archducbefs—to the duke
of Aoft, fon of the king of Saidinia,

xxxi. [235]
Marircoti, marquis Lewis—to lady So-

phia Butler, daughter of the late earl

of Lane(borough, xxix. [231]
Markham, mifs, daughter of the arch-

billiop of York—to Evan Law, efq,

fon of the bifhop of Carlisle, xxviU

[211]
Markham, mr. fon of the archbifhop of

York—to mifs Sutton, daughter of fir

Richard Sutton, ,xxxi. [236]
Marfiiall, imfs—^to Fitzwiiliam Barring-

ton, eiq.—xxxi. [236]
Marfliam, hon. mils—to John Coer, efq.

xxxi*^. 53*.

Martin, William Henry, efq.-^to mift

Powell, xxxiv. 53*.

Maffareene, earl of—to madam Maiy
Ann Baicier, xxxi. [237]

Mafiey, lord—to mifs Margaret Barton,

xxxiv. 52*.

Malfey, hon. mifs, daughter of the latf

lord Maffey—to William Butler, efq.

xxxi. [237] _
MalTey, hon. George—to mi. Eliz. Seal-

Jen, xxxiv. 52*. ^

^afiey,;
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feflTeyjhon.mifs Sarah—to^H. C. Gum-

bleton, elq. xxxiv. 52*.

Matter, rev. Str.-—to mils Ellz. Mofley,

.
xxxti. [233]

Maude, mils,_daughter of fir John Maude,
bart.—to John Vaughan, efq. xxiv.

Maxwell, John, efq.—to the hon. ir.ifs

Annefley, dauglncr of vifcount Va-

lencia, xxxi. [136]
Mayne, mrs.—to the earl of DunJohald,

XXX. [227]
Mea, mifs—to lord Palmerftoni xxvi.

Meade, lady Catharine, daughter of the

earl of Clanwilliam—to viicountPow-

erfcourt, xxxi. [236]
Mecklenburgh Streiitz, prince Charles

of—to the princtfs Charlotte of Helle

Caflel, xxvii. [211

J

Melhfli, mifs—^^to lord Sempill, xxix.

, [^30] -

Methold, Henry, efq.—to mifs Eden,
daughter of fir J. Eden, barti xxxii*

Mexborough, earl of—to liiifs Stepheh-

fon, XXV. [233]
Meynell, mils Harriot-^to fir John CakU

wall, bart. count of the Roman empire)

xxxi. [235]
Meynell, Hugo, efq.—to mils Ingram,

daughter of lady Irwin, <xv. [233]
Michell, mifs—^to the hon. T. VS^elt,

xxxiv. 52*,

Middleton, lady dowager—to Edward
Miller Mundy, efq. xxx. [226]

Midgley, mifs—to lord Grantley, xxxiil.

59*.

Miers, mifs—to fir Robert Humphrey
Mackworth, xxxiv. 54.*.

Mildmay, mifs-—lo fir H. Pi St. John,
bart. xxviii. [217]

Mildrnay, mifs Lciitia—to George Rick-

els, efq. xxxili. 59*.

Millard, c-ipt. James—to lady Riverf-

dale, xxxiv. ,54*.

Milne, Charles, efq.-^to mifs Harriot

Dyke, daughter of fir John Dixon
Dyke, bart. xxxiii. 58*.

Milner, mifs Louifa, daughter of the late

fir Williain M. bart.—to rhe rev. Ed-.

ward Townfliend, nephew to the late

vifcount Townfhend, xxxi. [235]
Molefworth, mifs—to the hon. mr. Pratt.

fince lord vifcount Bayham, xxviii.

[216]
Molefworth, fir William, bart.—to mifs

Ourry, xxviii. [216]
Molj-Tieux, vifcount—-to the hon. mifs

Elizabeth Craven, xxxiv. 51*.

I

Molyneux, fir Capel, bart.—to mifs

I
Vol. II.
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O'Donel, daughter of fir Neal O'Dotiel,

bart. xxvii. [250]
Moiyneux, mifs Cornwallis, daughter of

fir More Molyneux—to gen. Rains-
ford, xxxi. [234]

Molyneux, mifs Elizabeth to capt.

fii William Chaloner Burrtaby, xxvi.

[2i8]

Monckton, hon. mifs; daughter of the

late lord Galway—to the earl of Cork
and Orrery, xxviii. [216]

Monckton, mils Eleanor—to lord She-
rard, xxxiii. 58*.

Moiicrifffc, fir Thomas, bart.—to lady

Eaza!)eth Ramfay, daughter to the earl

.of Dalhouiie, xxviii. [217]
Monibn, niifs, filler of lord Monfon—'to

fir John Shaw, xxv. [232]
Montagu, lady Caroline, lifter to the duke

ot Manchclter—to the marquis of Gra-
ham, xxxii. [23 3 J

Moniaguej hon, mr. fon of viffcount

Hinchinbroke—'to mifs Buckingham,
xxxii. [232].

Montoiieu, mifs -to lord Crarifton,

xxxiv. 54*:

Moorlioufe, niifs—^to lord Audley, xxxiv.
i;2*.,

Morgeli^ mifs—^to Denny Barry, efq,

xxxii. [234]
Morilbn, mrs.—^to vice-admiral Duff,

xxiv. 206.

Mofes, mifs—to"the earl of Burford, fon

of the duke of St. Albans, xxx. [228]
Molley, mil's Elizabeth—to the rev. Str.

Mailer, xxxii. [233]
Mofleyj mils Frances/Mary-^-to George

Smith, Qiq.—-xxxiv. 53*.

Mofs, mils, daughter of the bilhop of

Bath and Wells—*-to John King, efq.

XXXV. 52*.

Moltyn, mil's C.—to Thomas Swym*
mers Champneys^ efq. xxxiv, 52*.

Mount Calhell, earl of—to mifs King,
daughter of lord Kingfborough, xxxiii,

.59^.

Mountftuart, vifcount—to lady Elizabeth

Crighton,, xxxiv. 53*.

Muirhcad, John Grofett—'to lady Jane
Murray, daughter of the late duke of
Athol, xxvii. [251]

Mulgiave, lord—to mifs Cholmley, xxix.

C^3t]
Mundy, Edward Miller, efq.—'to the

lady dowager Middleton, xxx. [126}
Munter, mifs—to lord Aghrim, fon of

the earl of Athlone, xxxi. [235]
Murray, lady Amelia—to Thomas Ivie

Cooice, efq. xxxi. [234]
Murray, lady Catherine, daughter of the

earl of Dunmore, to the hon.n^r. Bou-
[D] verie.
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>rme, brother to the carl of Radnor,
3DCV, [a 32]

Murray, lord Henry, brother to the di'ke

. of Aihol—10 mils Kent, xxviii. [si;]
Murray, lad}- Jane, daughter of tlie late

duke ol" A'thol, to John Grofett Muir-
heacl, xxvii, [151}

Murriy, nak Maria, daughter of lord
' Elibank—to Edward Hay, cl'q. xxxii.

Murray, lord William—tomifs Hodges,
daughter of fir James Hodges, xxxi,

[Z36]
Mufgrave, ChrilU efq.—to the hon. mifs

Archer, xxxii. [234]
Mnfgi-avc, John Chardin, efq.—to mifs

. Filmei-, xxxiii. 58*.

N,

I^APIER, lord-
••^ xxvii. [xio]

-to mifs Claveringj

Napier, hon. George to lady Sarah
Lenox, xxiv. [206]

Nafli, mifs—to the hon. John Somers
. Cocks, xxvii. [250]
Nelbit, mrs.—to Thomas Scctt, efq.

XXV. [231]
Ncviile, hon. George, brother to the earl

.
of Abergavenny—to mifs Walpole,
daughter of the hon. Richard Wal-
pole, xxix. [231]

Neville, hon. Henry, fon of the earl of
Abergavenny to mifs Robinfon,
xxiv. [206]

Newburgh, earl of—to mifs WeUb, xxxi,

[^36]
Newcombe, mifs Mary to fir John

Whailey Smytbe Gardiner, bart.xxix.

[I3i]
Newman, mifs—^to Walter William Yea,

elq. fon of fir William Yea, baronet,

. xxvi. [227]
North, hon, mifs, daughter of lord North

' to Sylvefter Douglas, efq. xxxi.

• [i37]
Northcote, fir Sidney Strafford, bart.—

to mifs Baring, xxxiii. 5S*.
Nugent, lady Louifa, daughter of earl

Nugent—to capt. Heivey, xxvii. [210]

O,

/^'Eeirne, rev. mr.—to mifs Stuart,
^^ dtiughter of col. Francis Stuart,

brother to the earl of Moray, xxvi.

©bins, mifs Niohola, niece to vifcount
Gosford—-—to Riehard Dobbs, efq.

xxxiv. 53*.
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O'Donelj nufs, daughter of fir Neal

0'Do:iel,,bait.—n llr CapelMoly-
, neux, hart, xxvii. [250]
Ogloj mils A. daughri.-r of admiral fir

Chaloner Ogle—to the. hon. Edward
Bouverie, brother to the earl of Rad-
nor, xxvii. [251]

Ogle, mifs Jcmura Sophia—to fir Charles
Afgill, ban. xxx-ii. [233]

Oliphant, Ebentzei, ekp-^io mifs Mary
Stirling, xxxii. [233]

Olmius, mifs, daughter of ihe hon. John
Luttrell Olmius—to fir Simeon Stuart,

bart. xxxi. [235]
Ongley, mifs to colonel Freemantle,

xxxii. [233]
Ongley, mifs Sarah Henley, daughter of

lord Ongley—to William Robert Phi-

limore, efq. xxxiii. 58*.

Onflow, mifs to the hon. fir Francis

Drake, bart. xxx. [226]
Onllcw, hon. Thomas—to mrs. Dun-

combe, xxvi. [227]
Orange, hereditary prince of—to princefs

Fiederica Sophia Wilhelmina, of Prul-

fia, xxxiii 59*.

Ord, Thomas, tfq.—to mrs. Broderick,

xxvii. [211]
Ofljonie, mifs—to major-general fir H.

Calder, bart. xxxi. [234.]

Otvvay, Henry, efq.—to mifs Cave, xxxii.

Oiury, mifs—to fir William Molefworth,

"hzTt. xxviii. [216]
Owen, Hugh, efq.-—to mifs Owen, xxix.

"pAGET, lady Carolina to the hon.
-^ Thomas Capel, xxxiv. 53*.

Palk, mifs, daughter of fir Robert Palk

—to fir Bouchier Wiay, bart. xxviii.

[216]
Palke, Lawrence, efq.—to lady Mary

Bligh,xxxi, [236]
Palk, Lawrence, efq.— to lady Eliza

Vaughlon, xxxiv. 53*.

Palmer, rev. mr.—to mifs Eliz. Payne,

xxxii. [234]
Palmer, raiis——to fir Edward Hales,

^ xxxii. [234.J ^ ^

Palmer, mifs—fo the earl of Inchiquin,

xxxiv. 53*.

Palmer, fir John Boger, bait.—to mifs

Altham, xxxiii. 57*.

Palmerfton, lord—to mifs Mea, xxvi.

[226]
Parker, lieut,—.to lady Cottrell Dormer,

xxv. [232] '

Psukit; mils, daughter of the right hoc.

/ fir
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tn- Thomas Parker—to fir John Jarvis,

K. B. xxvi. [328]
Parker, mils Alice—to fir Peter War-

burton> bart. xxiv. [205]
Parker, i\r Hyde—^to mis. Boteler, xxv.

Park!;urft> niifs—to fir Griffith Boyn-
ton, bart. xxxii. [233]

Parkyns, Thomas Boothby, efq. fon of

fir T. Parkyns, bart.—^ro mils Jainw,
daughter of fu* Wiiliam James, bart.

xxvi. [229]
Parflow, capt.—to mifs Wolff, xxxiv.

Payne, mifs Elizabeth—to the rev. mr.
Palmer, xxxii. [234.]

Pclham, mifs, daughter of lord Pelham
—to lord Leflie, fon of the counteis of
Rothes, xxxi. [235]

Pelham, hon. George -to mifs Mary
Rycroft, xxxiv, 54*.

Pelham, hon. H. ion of lord Pelham

—

to mifs Cobb, xxx. [228 J

Percfeval, vifcount to mifs Wynn,
xxxiv. 52*.

Perceval, lady Mary, daughter of lady
Egmont—to mr. Andrew Drummond,
xxiv. [205]

Percival, Edward Southwood, efq.—to

mifs Sutton, daughter of the late lord
George Manners Sutton, xxxii. [233]

Percival, hqn. Spencer, to mifs Jane
Wiifon, xxxii. [233]

Perryn, mifs Frances, daughter of rmr.

baron Perryn—to John Maddocks,
efq. xxiv. [205]

Pery, hon. Frances, daughter o*F vifcount
Pery—to Nicholas Calvert, efq. xxxi.

[^34]
Petre, hon. mr. fon of lord Petre—to

mifs Howard, niece to the earl of
Surrey, xxvlii. [216]

Philimore, William Robert, efq.

—

<—to

mil's Sarah Henley Ongley, daughter
of lord Ongley, xxxiii. 58*.

Phipps, mifs—to fir Patrick Blake, bart.

xxxi. [237]
Phipps, hon. Auguftus—to mifs Maria

Thelluflbn, xxxiv. 53*.
Pigou, mifs to Henry Harford, efq.

xxxiv. 53*.
Pilford, mifs—to Timothy Shelley, efq.

xxxiii. 59*.
Pitrhy, mifs, daughter of fir Abraham

Pitchy—to lord vifcount Deerhurlt,
xxvi. [226]

Pitt, hon. mifs, daughter of lord CameU
ford—^to lord Grenville, xxxiv. 53*.

Pitt, hon. mifs, daughter of lord Kivers—to James Fox Lane, efq. xxxi. 236.
Place^ Edward, efq.—^tQ lady An.p.e

[AGES.
Gordon, daughter of the carl of A!)cr*
detn, xxix. [231]

Pluiner, William, efq. to mifs Jan©
Hamilton, xxxiii. 59*.

Plymouth, earl of—'—to mifs Aucher^
daughter of lord Archer, xxx. [227]

Pocccke, mifs, daughter of fir George
Pococke, bart.—to lord Hinton, fon

of earl Paulet, xxv. [232]
Ponfonby, Chambrey brabazon, efq.—

•

to lady Harriet Taylor, xxxiii. 58*.

Portugal, Infant Don John—'to the In-

fanta of Spain, xxvii. [250]
Powell, mifs—to William Henry Mar-

tin, efq. xxxiv. 53*.

Powericourt, viUrount—to lady Catherine

Meade, daughter of the earl of Clan-

wiiliam, xxxi. [236]
Powlett, mifs—^to the earl of Clanrl-

cardc, xxvii. [250]
Powlett, lady Charlotte, daughter of the

duke of Bolton—to lord Barnard, fon

of the earl of Darlington, xxix. [231]
Powis, mifs—to vifc6unt Fielding, fon

of the earl of Denbigh, xxxiii. 57*.

Poyntz, mifs—to the honourable John
Townfliend, xxix. [231]

Pratt, hon. mr. (fince lord vifcount Bay-
ham to mifs Molefworth, xxviii.

[2,6]
Pratt, mifs Sarah Maria, niece to fir Ed-

ward Aftley, bart.—to Charles CoU
Iyer, efq. xxv. [231]

Price, capt. Barrington—to lady Maria

Bowes, daughter of the earl of Strath-

more, xxxi. [235]
Price^ mifs Clara—to Charles B;ois, efq,

fon of fir JohnBlois, bart. xxxi. [234]
Price, Howell, efq.—^to lady Aylmer,

xxix. [232]
Prideaux, Humphrey, efii.-^to mifs St.

Aubyn, xxxii. [233]
PrufiTia, princefs royal of—to the duke of

York, xxxiii. 59*.

Prufna, princefs Frsderica Sophia Wil-
helmina—to the hereditary prince of

Orange, xxxiii. 59*.

R.

RAINSFORD, general—^to mifs Corn-
wallis Molyneux, daughter of lir

More Moiyt)eux, xxxi. [234.]

R^nifay, lady Elizabeth, daughter of the

earl of Dalhoufie—-*-to fir Thomas
Moncrietfe, bart. xxviii. [217]

Ram lay, fir George, bait.—to the hon.

mifs Eleanor Frafer, daughter of the

late earl of Saltgun, i^niu [ai? j

[D] 1 ilamfjiy,
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Ramfay, lady, relift of fir George Ram-
fay, bart.—to lieut. Duncan Campbell,
xxxlv. 53*.

Rarafden, fir John, bart.—to the hon.

Louifa Sufannah Ingram, daughter of

the late lord vifcount Irwin, xxix,

Rawdon, lady Ann -to the earl of
Aylelbury, xxx. [za6]

Rawdon, hon. John—to mifs F. Hall,

xxxiv. 54*.

Raynsford, NicoUs, efq.—to mIfs Souter,

xxiv. [204]
Read, mifs—to fir Nelfon Rycroft, bart.

xxxiii. 58*,

Reeves, mifs Jane to lord Lindores,

xxxi. [235]
Reynolds, fir Frederick, knight—to mifs

M. Townlhend, xxiv. [206]
Richardfon, William, efq.—to the coun-

tefs dowager of Winterton, xxxiii.

Richetts, mifs—to lord Rofehill, fon of

the earl of Norlhelk, xxxi. [234]
Rickets, Edward Jeron,efq.—to thehon.

mifs Twifleton, xxxii. [232]
Rickets, George William, efq.—to mifs

Letitia Mildmay, xxxiii. 59*.

Riddell, mifs Ann—to fir Walter Blount,

bart. xxxiv. 54*.

Ridley, Nicholas, efq.—to mifs Letitia

Atkins, xxxii. [234]
Riverfdale, lady—to capt. James Mil-

lard, xxxiv. 54*.

Robertfon, rails, daughter of gen. Ro-
bertibn, governor of New York—to

John Henderfon, efq. fon of fir Robert

Henderfon, xxiv. [205]
Robinfon, mifs—to the hon. Henry Ne-

ville, Ion of the earl of Abergavenny,

xxiv. [206] \

Robinfon, mifs, daughter of fir George

Robinfon, bart.—^to Charles Hoare,

efq. xxxii. [233]
.Robinfon, hon. Frederick, brother to

lord Grantham—to mifs Harris, fifter

of fir James Harris, xxvii. [250]
Robinfon, John, efq. Xo- mifs Cllve,

fifter to lord Clive, xxv. [232]
Robinfon, mifs Penelope, daughter of fir

George Robinfon, bart.—to Robert

Blencowe, efq. xxxi. [237]
Rochford, hon. Robert—to mifs Smyth,

xxxi. [235]
Rodney, capt. (bn of fir G. B. Rodney
—to mifs Harlcy, daughter of the right

hon. Thomas Harley, xxiv. [205]
Rofehill, lord, fon of the earl of Noithefk

—to mifs Richetts, xxxi. [234]
vRcus, fir John, bart.—to jnifs Wilfon,

xxx. [226]
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Rous, fir John, bart.—-to raifs Whitafccr,

xxxiv. 52*.

Roufe, C. W. Boughton, efq.—to mifs
Hall, xxv. [232]

Rowley, mifs—to Peter Godfrey, efq-,

xxxii. [234]
Ruflell, mifs—to W. Elliot, efq. fon of

fir Francis Elliot, xxxii. [233]
Ruffeil, lord John—to the hon. Geor-

gina Elizabeth Byng, daughter of lord
Torrington, xxviii. [216]

Ruffeil, lord William—to lady Charlotte

Villiers, daughter ef the earl of Jerfey,

xxxi. [236]
Rycroft, mifs Mary—to the hon. George

Pelham, xxJ:iv. 54*.

Rycroft, fir Nelfon, bart.—to mifs Read^
xxxii^ 56*.

Ryvesy'George Frederick, efq.—to mifs

Catherine Elizabeth Arundel, daughy
ter of the hon. James Everard Arun-
del, xxxiv. 51*.

s.

nr. AsAFH, lord, fon to the earl of
'^ Afhbuinham—to the honourable mils

Thynne, daughter of lord vifcount

Weymouth, xxvii. [211]
St. Aiibyn, lady, widow of fir John St.

Aubyn, bart.—to John Baker, efq.

xxv. [233]
St. Aubyn, mifs—to Humphrey Prl-

deaux,#fq.—xxxii. [233]
St. Clair, fir James—to mifs Bouverie,

niece to the earl of Radnor, xx-xi.

St. John, mifs Charlotte, daughter of

the late lord St. John of Bletfoe—to

Jofeph Yates, efq. xxix. [231]
Sr. John, the hon. Frederick, brother to^

lord vifcount Bolingbroke— to lady

Mary Kerr, daughter of the marquis

of Lothian, xxx. [228]
St. John, hon. George Richard—to mifs

Charlotte Collins, xxvi. [227]
St. John, fir H. P. bart.—to mifs Mild-

may, xxviii. [217]
St. Laurence, lady Elizabeth, daughter

of the earl of Howth—to lieutenant',

col. Paulus Irwin, xxviii. [216]
Saltoun, lord to mifs Frafer, xxvii.

[210]
Sandys, mifs, niece of lord Sandys—tc

lord Fairford, xxviii. [217]
Sandys, lady Alicia, fifter to the earl oj

Tankerville to the rev. Edwan*

Beckingham jBenfon, xxvi. [228]
« ' Sandys
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Sandys, Miles, erq.--to mifs Dalrymple,

xxxii. [232]
Sandys, rev. Richard—to lady Frances

Alicia Aflong, reViSi of W, Aflong,

cfq. and firter to the earl of Tanker-
ville, xxiv. ['205]

Sardinia, princefs Caroline of— to An-
thony, ele^lor of Saxony, xxlv. [194.

206}
Saville, hon. R. Lumley—to the hon.

Henrietta Wiiloughy, xxix. [^131]

Saxony, Anthony elector of to the

princefs Caroline, fourth daughter of

the king of Sardinia, xxiv. [194. 206]
Scallen, mifs Eliz.—to the hon. George

MafTey, xxxiv. 52*.

Scotchmer, mrs.-—to firW. Dolben, bart.

xxxi. [237]
"Scotr, inlfs—to P. C. Crefpigny, efq.

xxvi. [22'']

Scott, lady Frances, fifter to the duke
of Buccieugh— to Douglas, efq.

xxvi. 227
f Scott, fir John, bart to mifs Harriet

Graham, xxxiv. 53*.

Scott, lady Mary Montagu, daughter of

the duke of Buccieugh—to lord vifc,

Stopford, xxxli. 57*.

Scott, Tho. efq.—to mrs. Nell)it, xxv.

231
Sempill, lord to mifs Mellifli, xxix.

Senhoufe, fir John, bart.—to mifs Afley,

xxix. [232]
Seymour, mifs, niece to earl Cowper—

to the rev. Charles Birch, xxiv. [206]
Seymour, mifs, daughter of the rt. hon.

and rev. lord Frances Seymour, and
niece to the duke of Somerfet to

Thomas Bovet, efq. xxvil. [211]
Shaftefbury, earl of to mifs Webb,
' daughter of fir John Webb, baronet,

xxviii. [217]
Shaw, fir John—to mifs Monfon, fifter

to lord Monfon, xxv. [232]
Shaw, mifs Maria—to fir Jacob Wheate,

bart. xxvi. [226]
eldon, George, efq.—to the countefs

dowager Daun, daughter .of George
prince of Averfperg, xxxl. [236]
helley, lady, to dr. Stewart, xxxil.

[134]
helley, Tinaothy, efq.—to mifs Pilford,

xxxiil. 59*.

iherard, lord—to mifs Eleanor Monck-
ton, xxxlii. ^Zf.

Sherard, lady Lucy—to fir Tho. Cave,
bart. xxxill. 58*.

Shipley, mifs, daughter of the bifiiop of
St. Afaph—to fir William Jones, xxvi.

["7]

Shirley, mifs, daughter of the honoun-
ble George Shirley—to fir Tho. Geo.
Skipwith, bart. xxvii. [251]

Shirley, Evelj-n, tfq. to mifs Phill'j

Byam Wollafton,xxlv. [205]
Shirley, mifs Mary, daughter of the hon..

George Shirley—^to John Smith, efq.

xxv. [232]
Shirley, capt. Wafhington, fon of lord

Ferrers—tomifs Ward, niece to vifc.

Dudley, xxiv. [205, 206] -

Shotter, mifs Ann—ta George Drum-
mond, xxlv. [206]

Shrewlbnry, earl of ^to mifs Hoey,
xxxiv. 53*.

Shuck burgh, fir George—to mifs Darkeiv
XXV. [233]

Sinclair, lady Janet, fifter to the earl of

Caithnefs—to James Trail, efq. xxvii.

[211]
Sinclair, fir John, bart.—to mifs iMac-

donald, XXX. [226]
Sinclair, fir Robert, bart.—^to lady Mary
Gordon, daughter of the duke of Gor-
don, xxxi. [235J

Sitwell, mils—^to fir William Wskt, bart.

xxxli. [233]
Skeffington, lady Catherine, fifter to the

earl of Maflareene—to lord LaiidaflP,

xxvii. [2J0]
Skinner, mifs—to major Henry Gage,
nephew to lord Gage, xxxi. [234]

Skipwith, fir Tho. Geo. bart.— to mifs

Shirley, daughter of the hon. George
Shirley, xxvii. [251]

Slefwick Hulftein, prince of - -to the

princefs Louife Augufta of Denmark,
xxviii. [216]

Slingft)y, fir Thomas, bart.—to mifs M.
Sllngft)y, xxiv. [206]

Smith, mifs » • to lord Compton, xxix.

Smith, mifs—-to fir Frederick Eden,
xxxiv. 51*.

Smith Cullen, efq.—to the hon. mifs Ca-
roline Eardley, xxxiv. 53*.

Smith, George, efq.' to mifs Frances
MaryMofley, xxxiv. 53*.

Smith, capt. J.—to the vifcountefs dow-
ager Dudley and Ward, xxxiii. 59*.

Smith, John, efq.—to mifs Mary Shirley,

daughter of the hon. George Shirley,

xxv. [232]
Smith, fir Skeffington, bart. 1 - to mifs

Dally, xxv. [233]
Smith, Thomas, efq ——^to mrfs Mary

Hely Hutchlnfon, daughter of lord

Donoughmore, xxxiii. 58*.

Smithers, mrs.—.to fir Ednu Afikck, bait%

XXX. [227]
[D] 3 Smyth,
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Smyth, mifs-*-to the hon. Robert Roch-
ford, xxxi. [235]

Smyth, mifs Letitia Sophia—to Henry
Auguftus Leicefter, efq. xxxiii. 57*.

Smythe, Edward, efq.—s-to mifs Holford,

xxiv. [206]
Sraythfon, mifs, daughter of fir John

Smythfon, bart,—to Mr. Croft, xxiv.

[205]
Sneyd, Walter, efq .—to the hon. mifs

Bagot, daughter of lord Bagot, xxviii.

Sneyd, ^ev. William—^to Mrs. Emma
Cecil, late wife of Henry Cecil, efq.

xxxiii. 59*.

Somerfet, lord Charles Henry, fon of the

duke of Beaufort—to the hon. mifs

Courtenay, daughter of lord vifcpunt

Courtenay, xxx. [227]
Souter, mifs—to Nicoils Raynsford, efq.

:{xiv. [204.J
Southwell, mifs" to fir Cecil Bifliop,

bart. XXV. [233]
Southwell, hon. mifs—to the hon. mr.

Townfhend, xxxii. [233]
Southwell, hon. mifg—to colonel Coaff-

makcr, xxxii. [2,34]
"

Southwell, mifs to lord chief baron
Eyre, xxxiii. 57*.

Southwell, hon. mils Sophia-r—to the earl

of Albemarle, xxxlv. 52*.

Spain, Infanta of to the Infant Dun
John of Portugal, xxvii. [^50]

Spencer, lady Caroline, daughter of the

duke of Marlborough to vifcount

Clilfden, xxxiv. 52*.

Spencer', hon. John—to lady Elizabeth

Spencer, xxxii. [232]
Stanhope, lady Anna Maria-!~to the earl

ofLincoln, XXV, [231]
Stapylton, mifs—rto the hon. Grenville

Anfon Chetwynd, fon of lord vifcount

Chetwynd, xxvi. [228]
Stepherilbn, mifs—to the earl of Mexbo-

rough, XXV, [233]
Stephv-'nfon, mrs.—to lord MaUlen, for) of

the earl of Effex, xxviii. [216]
Stewart, dr.——to lady Sheiky, xxxii,

Stewart, lady Catherine, dausjhter of the

earl of Gulloway—to fir James Gra-
ham, bart, xxvli. [25b]

Stewart, lady Grace—^to Geo. Douglas,

efq. xxxi. [236]
gtewart, lady Sufan, daughter of the earl

of Galloway' -to the marquis of

Blandford, xxxiii. 59*.
Stirling, mifs—to ^ndi'ew Stuart, efq.

xxxii, [234.]
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Stirling, Charles, efq.—to mifs Charlotte

Grote, xxxi. [237]
Stirling, mifs Mary—to Eben. 01i])hant,

efq. xxxii. [233]
Stopford, vif'Opnt-*-to lady Mary Mon-

tagu Scott, daughter of the duke of
Buccleugh, xxxiii. 57*.

Strangeways, hon, Charles Redlynch,
brohti- to the eail of Ilcheiter——to

mifs Jane Haine, xxix. [231]
Strathaven, lord—^to mifs Cope, filler to

the duchefs of Dorfet, xxxiii. 57*.

Stret, mifs Sophia-^-to the hon, Robert
Walpole, envoy extraordinary to Por-

tugal, xxvii. [250]
Strickland, rhornas, efq.—^to mifs Law-

fon, daughter of fir John Lawfon,
bart. xxxi. [235]

Strutt, John Hoiden, efq—^to lady Char-
lotte Fitzgerald, fifter to the duke of

Leintter, xxxi. [234-]

Stuart, mifs, daughter of colonel Francis

Stuart, brother to the earl of Moray
to the rev. mr. O'Beirne, xxvi,

[229]
Stuart, Andrew, efq.—to mifs Stirling,

xxxii. [234]
Stuart, fir Simeon, bart.—to mifs Olmlus,

daughter of the hon. John Luttrel 01-

mius, xxxi. [235]
Sturt, Charles, elq. to the lady Mary
Anne Afhley, daughter of the earl of

Shaftefbury; xxx. [227]'

Sudley, vifcount, foii of the earl of Ar-
ran-.-to mifs Tyrrel, xxix. [232]

Sullivan, John, efq.rr-to mifs Henrietta

Anne Barbara Hobart, daughter of the

hon. George Hobart, xxxi. [235]
Sutherland, capt.—to mifs Louila Cole-

brooke, daughter of fir George Cole-

brooke, bart. xxxi. [237]
Suttle, fir James, bart.r-rto mifs Cathe-

rine Ifabella Hamilton, xxxiv. 52*.

Sutton, mifs, daughter of fir Richard

Sutton—to mr. Markham, fon of th«

archbifho^ of York, xxxi. [236]
Sutton, mifs Charlotte Manners, daugh-

ter of the late lord George Manners
. Sutton—to Thomas Lockwcod, junior,

efq. xxxi. [236]
Sutton, mifs, daughter of the late lord

George Manners Sutton—— to Ed-
ward Southwood Percival, efq. xxxii.

[233J
Sutton, John, efq. —to mifs Hotharn,

daughter of baron Hoth2m, xxxiii.

57*.

Swynburne, fir John, baronet to miff

^ixuua Elizabeth jSennct, xxix. [231]
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TALBOT, hon. mr. brother to the earl

ot Shrewfbury to mil's Clifton,

xxxi. [235].
Talbot, m fs—niece to the earl of Shrewf-

bury, to Byron, efq. xxvij. [210]
Talbot, Geo. eiq.' ^to mifs Cliarlotte

Drake, xxxi. [234-]

Tayler, lady Han iet—to Chambrey Bi-a-

bazonPonfonby, efq. xxxiii. 58*.

Taylor, Michael Angeio, efq.—to mifs

Vane, dau^rhter of fir Henry Vane^
bart. xxxi. [2^6]

Tempeft, fir lien ry, bart.—-to mifs S.

Pritciiaid Lambertj^^ xxxiii. 57*.

Thclluflbn, mifs Mrina—to the hon. An-
guftus Phipps. xxxiy. 53*.

Thelwail, mils Carter—^tu lord William
Beauclerk, xxxiii. 58*.

Thompfon, mils—to Edward Thurlow,
efq. nephew to the lord chancellor,

xxviii. [217]
Thornton, mils—to lord Balgonie, fon

of the carl of Leven and Melville,

xxvii. [^it]
Thurlow J Edwaixl, efq. nephew to the

lord chancellor—^to mils Thompfon,
xxviii. [217]

Thynne, hon. mifs, danghtei' of lord

vifc. W^/m:aith—^to lord St. Afaph,

fon to the earl of Aftiburjiham, xxvii,

[2,1]
^

Thynne, mifs Augufta, daughter of lord

vifc. Weymouth to the earl of

Aylesford, x:-:iy. [206]
Todd, mifs—^to lord vifc. Maitland, fon

of the earl of Lauderdale, xxv. [233]
Townlhend, hon. mr.—to the hon. mifs

Southwell, xxxii. (233)
Townfliend, hon. capt.—to mifs Glad-

v/yn. xxxii. [253]
Townlhend, mifs, daughter of lord Sid-

ney—to the earl ot Chatham, xxvi.

[228]
Townlhend, rev. Edv^ard, nephew to

the late lord vifcount Townlhend—to

mifs Louiik Milner, daughter of the

late fir William Milner, bart. xxxi.

[^35]
Townllrend, lady Elizabeth—to colonel

Loftus, xxxii. [233]
Townfliend, Henry Hare, efq.—-to mifs

Charlotte Lake, daughter of fir James
Lake, bart. xxxi. [237]

Townlhend, hon. John—to mifspoyntz,
xxix. [231]

Townfliend, mifs M.—to fir Frederick
Reynolds, knt. xxiv. [I06]

Tra6lon, lady ,powager, Elizabeth

—

to

Henry Couifon, efq. xxxiv. 53*.
Trail, Jam.es, eli:i.

—^to lady Janet Sin^

cl^ir, fi'ier to the earl of Caithnefs,

xxvii. [211}
Trenchard, William, efq.—to lady Heller

Amelia de Burgh, filter of the mar-
quis of Clanricarde, xxxii. [233}

Trevelyan, John, efq.—to mifs Maria
Wilfon, xxxiii. 59*.

Tudor, mifs—to Rawfon HartBoddam,
efq. xxxiii. 57*.

Tufton, lady Caroline—to Joleph Fofta'

Barham, elq. xxxiv. 53*. *•

Tumour, lord vifcount, fon of the erul

of Winterton to mifs Chapman,
xxiv. [206]

Turner, mifs Ma>'y Ann—to fir -Wil-
liam FouHs, bar J. xxxi. [236]

Twildon, mifb, daughter of ihe late firW Twiidon, bait.—to the earl of
Egllntown, xxvi. [228]

T.v!lletoR, hon. mifs, daughter of lord

Shy and Sele—lo James Henry Leigh,
efq. neplievv to the duke of ChiiBck)S,

xxviii. [217]
Twifleton, hon. mifs—to Edw. JeroSa

Ricket.-;, efq. xxxii. [232]
Twyiden, fir William, i ait.—ta mils
Fanny Wynth, xxviii. [216]

Twifden, fir John Papiibn, bart.

—

to

mil's Gean', daughter of adm. Geary,
xxv. [232}

Tyrrel, Mifs—to vifcount Sudley, foa

<^'the eari of An-an, xxix, [232]

T7ALENTIA, lord vilccunt— to mifs
^ Cavendilh, daughter of the right

hon. fir xlcnry Cavendifh, bart. xxvi.

Vane, mifs, daughter of fir Henry Vane,'

bart. so Michael Angelo Tayior>
efq.'xxxi. [236]

VaiTii, mifs—to fir Godfrey Webfter^
bart. xxviii. [217J

Vaughn, John, ei^q.—to mifs Maude,
daughter of fir John Maude, bart,

xxiv. [2,05]

Vaugbtoii, lady Ellxabeih—to Laurence
Palke, efq.—xxxiv. 53*.

Veinon, hon. and rev.Edward Venables
—to lady Ann Levefon Gower, xxvii.

[210]
Vefey, George, efq.—to mrs. Latouch,

xxxii. [234]
Villiers, lady Charlotte, daughter of the
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earl of Jeifey—to lord William Ruflel,

xxxi. [236]
Villiers, right hon. John Charles to

mifs Mary Forbes, jtxxlii. 57*.

Vyner, , efq.—to lady Theodofia

Mary Afhburnham, daughter of the

lord vifcount Afhburuham, xxx. [227]

W
w.

AKE, fir William, bart. to mifs

Sitwell, xxxii. [233]
Waldegrave, lady Eliz. to the earl of

Caidigan, xxxiii. 58*.

Waldegrave, lady Horatla, daughter of

the du chefs of Gloucefter-T^-to the earl

of Eufton, fon of the duke of Grafton,

xxvii. [211]
Waldegrave, lady Horatia, daughter of

the duchefs of Gloucefter -to the

hon. capt. Conway, fon of the earl of

Hefrtford, xxviii. [216]
Wallace, fir Thomas—to mifs Gordon,

xxvi. [228]
Walpole, mil55, daughter of the hon.

Richard Walpole—^to the hon. Geo.

Neville, brother to the earl of Aber-
gavenny, xxix. [231]

Walpole, hon. Hcratio, fon of lord

Walpole to mifs Churchill, xxiv.

[205]
Walpole, Lambert Theodore, efcj. ne-

phew to lord Walpole—to mifs Mar-
garet Clive, fifter to lord Clive, x-xx,

- [227]
Walpole, Richard, efq. fon of the hon.

Richard Walpole to mifs Eliza

Haromet, daughter of fir Benjamin

Hamraet, bart. xxxiv. 52*.

Walpole, hon. Robert, envoy extraordi-

nary at Portugal to mils Sophia

Stret, xxvii. [250]
W^rburton, fir Peter, bart.—to mifs

Alice Parker, xxiv. [205]
Ward, < efq. brother to lord Ward
—to lady Arabella Crofbie, fifter to

the earl of Glandore,' xxvi. [227]
Ward, mifs, niece to vifcount Dudley

—

to capt, Washington Shirley, Ion of

lord Ferrers, xxiv. [205, 206]
Ward, mifs—to fir Naihanel Ducken-

field, bait, xxvi, [227]
Warde, George, efq -—to mifs Madan,

daughter of the rev. dr. Madan, and

nfece to earl Cornwallis, xxiv. [204]
Watfon, fir Charles, bart.—-to mifs Ju-

liana Copley, daughter of the late fir

Jofeph Copley, bart. xxxi. [236]

Watfon, mifs Sufannah—-to lord dar^
berry, xxxiv. 53*.

Webb, mifs, daughter of fir John Webb^^
ban—-to the eail of Shaftefbury,

x^^viii. [217]
Webb, miff—to the earl of Newburgh,

xxxi. [236]
Webfter, fir Godfrey, bart.—to mifs

Vaflall, xxviii. [217]
Wedderburn. fir John, bart.—^to mifs

Dundas, daughter of colonel Durdas,
xxiv. [20i5.]

Weldon, William, efq.—to mifs Lucy
Cuffe, niece to vifcount Dyfart, xxxi^.

53*-

Wentworth, lord vifcount—to the coun-
tefs Ligonier, xxx. [22C]

Weft, hon. F.—to mifs Michell, xxxiv,

52*.

Wertley, lady Ann—to the hon. Henry
Fitzroy, xxxii. [232]

Weftoi., mifs, niece to the duke of
•Montague—^^to fir Samuel Fludyer,

bart. xxviii. [217]
Whalley, mifs—to the right hon. Joha

Fitzgibbon, xxviii. [217]
Wharton, John, efq.—10 mifs Sufan

Lambton, xxxii. [234]
Wiieate, fir Jacob, bart.—-to mifs Maria

Shaw, xxVi. [226]
Wheelers Edward, efq.—;to mifs Duiif

ford, xxiv. [205]
Wliichcott, mifs, daughter of fir Richard

Whichcott, bart.—to William Man-
ners, efq. XXV. [227]

Whitaker, mifs—to fir John Rous, bart.

xxxiv. 52*.

Whitbread, Samuel, efq.—to mifs Gjey,
daughter of fir Charles Grey, K. B.
and Thiftle, xxx. [226]

Whitley mifs, to Charles Dundas, efq.

XXV. [251]
Whitworth, mifs P. daughter of the late

fir Charles Whitworth—to B. Gra-
ham, efq. xxvii. [251]

Wigften, John, efq.—to Mifs Lakc,^

xxxii. [234,]

Williams, mifs Harriet t— to Thomas,
Tyrv^hitt Jones, efq. x-xxiii. 57*.

Willoughby, hon. mi;s, daughter of lord

Middlcton—to Richard Langiey, efq.

xxvii. [211]
Willoughby, hon. Henrietta— to the

hon. R.Lumley Saville, xxix. [231]
Wilmot, fir Robert, bart.—to the hon.

mrs. Byron, daughter of tiie hon.

admiral Byron, xxvi. [228]
Wilfon, mifs, daughter of fir Thomas

Spencci Wilibn, bart. to lord Arden,

xxix. (230)
Wilfon^
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Wilibn, mlfs—to fir John Rous, bait.

XXX. [aa6]

Wilfon, mils Jane—to the hon. Spencer

Percival,xxxii. [233]
Wilibn, hon. John, judge of the common

pleas—to mifs Adair, xxx. [227]
Wilfon, mifs Maria—to John Trevyhan,

efq. x-xxiii. 59*.

Wilfon, Montagu, efq.—to mifs Hobart,

daughter, of the hon. Henry Hobart,

brother to the earl of Buckingham,
xxvii. [211]

Wilfon, Richard, efq.—to mifs Fountain,

daughter of the dean of York, xxiv.

[204.]

Windfor, lady Ann—to the rev. fir Tho-
mas Broughton, bart. xxix. [231]

WIndfor, lady Catherine, filter to the earl

of Plymouth—to fir James Tylney
Long, bart. xxyii. [251]

Windfor, lady Sarah—to William Cham-
pian Creipigny, efq. xxviii. [217]

Winn, fir George Allanfon, bart,s^to

mifs Blennerhaflet, xxvi. [228]
Winteiton, countefs dowager of— to

William Richardfon, efq. xxxiii. 57*.

Witney, mifs Catherine—to fir T. Fea-

therftonhaugb, bart.—xxv. [232]
Wolff, mifs—to capt. Parflow, xxxiv.

54*.

Wollafton, mifs Phlllis Byam—to Eve-
lyn Shirley, efq. xxiv. [205]

Wolfeley, Charles, efq.—to mifs Mary
Clifford, daughter of the hon. Thomas
Clifford, xxxiv. 54*.

Wombwell, fir George, bart.—rto lady

Anne Bellafyfe, daughter of the eai'l

of Fauconberg, xxxiii. 58*.

Worcefter, marquis of-^to lady Char-
lotte Levefon Gower, daughter of the

marquis of Stafford, xxxiii. 58*.

Worfley, mifs—to John Bridgman, efq,

xxvii. [210]
Wray, fir Bouchier, bart.—to mifs Palk,

daughter of fir Robert Palk, xxviii.

[216]
^

Wray, mifs Florentia, fifter to fir Bou-
chier Wray, bart.—to Richard Long,
jun, efq. xxviii. [216]

Wright, John, jun. efq.—to mifs EHza
Lawfon, daughter of fir George Law-
fon, bart. xxxi. [234]

Wynch, mifs Fanny—to fir William
Twyfden, bart, xxviii. [216]

Wyndham, rt. hon. William, brother to

the earl of Egrcniont—to mifs Har-
ford, xxvii. [211]

Wynn,mifs—to viicount Perceval, xxxiv,

52*.

Wynne, mifs—to the rev. dr. Cleaver,

XXX. [227]
Wynne, Owen, efq,—to lady Sarah Cole,

xxxii. £x 3a]

Y ARDE, Francis Buller, efq.—to mif$
•^ Halliday, xxxiii. 58*.

Yates, mifs—to Cholmoley Deering, efq,

xxxi. [236]
Yates, mifs, M. L.—to the rev. Henry-

Ford, xxiv. [206]
Yates, Jofeph, efq.—to mifs Charlotte

St. John, daughter of the late lord St.

John of Bletlbe, xxix. [231]
Yea, William Walter, efq. eldeft fon of

fir William Yea, bart.—to mifs New-
man, xxvi. [227]

York, duke of—to the princefs royal of
PrufiTia, xxxiii. 59*.

Yorke, mifs, fifler to the earl of Hard-
wick—to the hon, John Eliot, xxxii.

[234]
Yorke, Charles, efq.—to mifs Hamet
Manningham, xxxii. [233]

Yorke, mifs Jemima, daughter of the
hon. John Yorke—to Reginald Pole
Carew, efq. xxvii. [211]

Yorke, rt. hon. fir Jofeph, K. B.—to
the dowager baronefs de Boetzlaer,

xxvi. [228]
Yorke, hon. Philip, nephew to the earl

of Hardwick—to mifs Lindfey, daugh-
ter of lady Balcarras, xxv, [233]

UIRTIIS.
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BIRTHS.

AABERGAVENNY, coimtefs of—

a

Ion, xxviii. [4i6]—xxxi [234]
Abingdon, lady—a Ion and heir, xxiv.

[203]
Abingdon, countefs of— a daughter,

xxviii. [215]—XXX. [226]
Aclandjlady, of fir Thomas Dyke Ack-

land, bait.—a fon, xxix. [230]
Adam, mrs.—a fon, xxxiii. 56*.

Addington, the iady of the rt. hon. Hen-
ry Addington—a fon, xxxi. [233]

Altamont, countefs, of—a fon xxx.[22 5]
Althorpe, lady—a fon, xxv. [230]
Apfley, lady—a fon, xxxii. [231] xxxiii.

55*-
Arden, lady—a daughter, xxxi [233]

—

a fon, xxxiv. 51*.

Arden, the lady of Richard Pepper Av-
den, efq.— a fon, xxviii. [216]—

a

daughter, xxix. [23o]-i-xxxi. [232]
Armytage, lady, of fir George Army-

tage, bart.—a daughter, xxxi. [233]
Artois, countefs ot^—a princels, xxvi.

[224]
Arundel, hon. rars,

—

3. fon, xxix. [229]
Afliburlon, lady—a fon, xxv. [231]
Afhhurft, lady, of fir William Alhhurft—

a fon, xxv. [231]
Aftley, lady, of fir Edward Aftley—a fon,

xxiv. [204]
Afturias, princefs of—a fon, xxvii. [210]—^xxx. [225]
Athol, duchefs of—a fon, xxvi. [226]

—

xxvii. [249]—XXX. [226]
Auckland, lady—a fon, xxxiii. 56*.

Aylelbury, countefs of—a daughter, xxvii.

Aylesford, countefs of—a fon, xxviii.

[215]—xxxi. [233]—xxxiv. 50*.—

a

ciaugbter. xxxiii. 55*.

B

B.

ACKBURNE, the lady of John Back-

bume, efq.—a daughter, xxvii. [249]

Baden, hereditary princefs of—a prmcc,
xxvii. [210]

Baden Dii.iach, princefs of

—

z princefs,
xxv. [231]

Bagot, lady, of lord—a fon, xxiv. [204"!—a daughter, xxvii. [249]
Baker, inrs.—^a daughter, xxxii. [231]

—

a fon, xxxiv. 51*.
Balcarr as, countefs of-—a fon, xxvi. [225]

T-two fons, xxviii. [215]
Baigonie, lady, of lord Balgon'e,. fon of

the earl of Leven—a fon, xxvii. [11493

Jxxviii. [216]—xxxiii. 56*—adaugh-
, xxxi. [234]

Bankes, mrs.—a fon, xxix. [230]
Bayham, lady—a daughter, xxix. [230]—^xxxiii. 56*.

Bayham, vifcountefs—a daughter>.xxxiii.
56*.

Beaufort, duchefs of

—

^ fon, xxvii. [210 j

XXIX. [230]—ixxx. [x26]—^a daugh-
ter, xxviii. [215]

Beckford, lady ^^rgaret—a daughter,
xxviii, [215]

Benfon, laiiy Frances—a fon, xxx. [226]
Benyo.'i, lady Frances Alicia—a fon, xxvii,

[210]
Bernard, lady—a fon, xxx. [226]
Bernard, mrs.—a fon, xxxiii. 56*.

Bifliop, lady, of fir Cecil Biihop—a fon,

xxvi. [225]
Birtiopp, lady—a daughter, xxxiii. s*?*^.

Bofton, lady—a fon, xxvi. [225]-—xxx.

[225]—^xxxi. [233] a .daughter^

xxxiv. 51*.

Blackburne, mi s.—^a fon, xxxii. [232}
Blandford, marchionefs of—a daughter,

xxxiv. 51*.

Boynton, lady—a daughter, xxx. [225]
Brownlow, lady, of lord Brownlow—

a

daughter, xxv. [231]—xxix. [229]
Brownlow, lady—a fon, xxvii. [249]—

xxxiii. 56*.

Buckingham, marchioneft of—a daugh-
ter, xxix. [230]

Burreil, lady, of fir William Burrell,

bart.—a daughter, xxxi. [233]
Byng, lady ofthe hon. John Byng—^a fon,

xxiv. [204]—xxvii. [210]—a daugh-
ter, xxx. 225,

Cadogan,



c.

CABOGAN, lady— a daughter, xitv.

[ao4.,-'Xxviii. [ajs]—aibn, xxvi.

Caitbneis, countefs of—-a fon, xxxii.

[232]—a daughter, xxxiv. 50*, _^

Caithorpe, lady—a daughter, xxx. [225]

Campbell, lady Caioline-^a fon, xxxiv.

50*.

Carlille, countefs of—a daughter, xxvi.

[2^4]
Carnagie, lady, of fir David Carnagie,

bart.—a daughter, xxix. [229]—xxx.

[225]—^xxxii. [232]
Cary^fort, lady—a daughter, Jtxv. [230]

—XXX. [225]—xx)?i. [233]—a fon,

xxxii. [^32]
Carevv, the lady of Reginald Pole Carew,

efq.^a daughter, xxxii. £231]—xxxiii.

56*.

CafticU, the lady of the archbifliop of—

a

fon, xxvii. [210]
Caftleikwart/ lady -^ a daughter, xxvi.

[226]—xxx. [226]
Cathcart, lady—a daughter, xxxiii. 56*.

Cavan, countefs of—a fon, xxvi. [225]
xxxi. [233]—xxxiii. 56*—a daugh-

ter, xxvii. [249]
Cavendifh, lady Elizabeth—a fon, xxvi.

[2^4]
Cavendilh, lady, of lord George Caven-

difh—a fon, xxvii. [210]—xxxi. [234]
Cavendifh, lady George Henry—adaugh-

ter, xxix. [230]—xxxiv. 50*.

Charlotte, queen—a princefs, xxvi. [225]
Chewton, lady, of lord Chevj'ton—

a

daughter, xxvi. [225]
Chewton, lady vifcountefs—a fon, xxvii.

Children, five children at one birth, xxvi.

Choifeul, marchlonefs of—a fon, xxxiii.

56*.

Cholmondeley, countefs of—a fon, xxxiv.

50*.

Clavering, lady Augufta—a daughter

xxxi. [233]
Cleaver, the lady ofthebifhop of Chefter

—a daughter, xxxiii. 56*.

Clifford, hon. airs.—a fon^ xxxii. [231]
Clive, lady—a fon^ xxviii. [21 5 J—xxxi.

[232]
Cockburne, lady, of fir George Cock-

burne—a daughter, xxvi. [226]
Collier, lady—a fon, xxxiv. 51*,

4[^olquhoun, Jady—ra daughter, xxxii*

£232]

BIRTHS.
Compton, lady—a fon, xxx. £^25"]—

•

xxxii. £231, 232]-—a daughter, xxxiii,

57*-

Conyngham, lady—a fon, xxxiv. 51*.

Cornwall, lady of (k George Cornwall,

bart, a daughter, xxxi. £233]
Courland,ducheIs of a princefs, xxir,

£203]—xxvi. £225]
Crefpigny, lady Sarah——a fon, xxxL

[^33]
Co.nningham, lady—a fon, xxxii. £232]
Curzon, lady Charbtte—a fon^ xxxir^

5X*.

D.

pvALRYMPLE, lady, of fir Hugh Da!-
*-' rympie— a fon, xxvii. £2492—

a

daughtei-, xxxiv. 51*.

Darnley, countefs of—ra id^ughter, xxxir,
50*.

Dalhvvood, lady, of lord Pafliwood, a
daughter, xxv. [23?]

Dafhwood, lady, of fir Henry X)afhwood,
bart. a fon, xxix. £230]

Dalhwond, lady -a daughter, xxvli.

£249]—xxxii. [232]
Deerhurft, lady—-a ion, xxvii. £210]—

»

xxxi. f233j~TXxxiii. 55*.—a daugh-
ter, xxvii. [249]—XXIX. £230]

Denmark, princefs of—a fon, xxxiv. 51**
Denmark, princefs Sophia Frederica, con-

fjrt to prince Frederick—a daughter,
xxvii. £209] xxx. £225]—^xxri,

£M4].
Devoufhire, duchefs of a daughter,

xxvi. £225]—xxvii. £249]—a fon,.

xxxii. [231]
Dorlet, duchefs of—a daughter, xxxiv.

51*.

Douglas, lady Elizabeth—a fon, xxxir.
51*.

Douglas, lady, of fir George Douglas—

a

fon, xxxiv. 51*.

Douglas, lady Grace a fon, xxxii,

[232]
Drake, lady of William Drake^ Jun. efq.—a daughter, xxvi. £224]
Drummond, hon. mrs. a fon, xxxiii.

56*.

Drummond, lady of George Drummond,
efq.—a fon, xxv. £231]—xxvi. £226]

Duncannon, lady, of vifoourit Duncannon
—a fon,xxvi. £225]—a daughter, xxvii..

[249]
Dundas, lady Charlotte—a daughter,

xxix. £230]—xxxii. [231]
Pundas, lady Eieoaor**wa. fon, xxxiv.
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Dundas, lady Eleanor— a daughter,

xxvii. [249]

"PARLSFORT, lady— a d'aiigliter,

•*-* xxviii. [236]
Eden, the lady of the right hon. William
Eden—a daughter, xxvli. [no]—

a

fbn, xxviii. [215]
Edwards, the iady of G. Noel Edwards,

efq.—a fon, xxvi. [226]—a daughter,

xxxiii. 56*.

Eglintown, counteTs of—a daughter, xxx.

Elpbinilone, the lady of tne hon. Wil-
liam Elphinftone a daughter

xxxiv. 50*.

Elliot, lady of the honourable Edward
James Elliot— a daughter, xxviii.

["5l
Erlkine, lady of the hon. Henry Eikine

—

-i-a Ion, xxvi. [225]

ipALMOUTH, lady——a daughter,
•* xxvii. [249]—^xxxiii. 56*.

Falmouth, vifcountefs a fon, xxix.

[230]—^xxxii. [231]
Fane, lady Elizabeth—a daughter, xxvii.

[249} xxix. [230] xxxiv,

51*.

Fane, the lady of ihe hon. colonel Fane,
—a fon, xxvi. [226]—xxxii. [231]

Ferdinand, archduke, confort of— a

fon, xxiv. [204]
Fitzgibbon, lady of the right hon. John

Fitzgibbon—a daughter, xxix. [230]
Fitzgibbon, lady—a ion, xxxiv. 50*.

Fitzroy, lady Ann-^-^a daughter, xxxiv.

FitzwilHam, countefs—^a fon, xxviii.

bi5]
Foley, the lady of the hon. Edward

Foley—a fon, xxxiii. 57*.
Forbes, lady—a daughter, xxxiv. 50*.

Fortefcue, the lady of the hon. mr. For-
tclcue—a fon, xxvi. [224]

Fortefcue, Iddy a daughter, xxix.

[230]
Foulis, lady—a fon, xxxii. [231] —

a

daughter, xxxiii. 56*.—xxxiv. 51*.

Fox, lady Ann—a fon, xxx. [226]
Fox, the lady of the hon. colonel Fox--a

ion, xxxiiif 56**
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France, her moft chrlftian majefty—of
a princefs, named Sophia, xxviii.

[215]
Frankland, lady, of fir Thomas Frank-

land, nineteenih cliild, xxv. [230]
Frederick, lady, of fa* John Frederick,

bart. a daughter, xxix. [229]—xxxii.

Frederick, lady—a fon, xxx. [226]—
xxxiii. 56*.

Furnoxjr, lady—a daughter, xxvii. [250]

G.

/^ AGE, lady vifc. a fon, xxxiii. 57*.
^^ Gallowav, countefs of—a fon, xxvi.

[226]
Galloway, lady a daughter, xxvi.

[249]
Galway, lady vifcountefs—a daughter,

xxvii. [210]— a fon, xxix. [230]—
xxxi. [233] ^

Gardiner, lady of right hon. Luke Gardi-

ner—a fon,xxv. [231]
Gipps, mrs. l.-^dy of George Gipps, efq.

—a daughter, xxiv. [204]
Glandore, lady, of lord Glandore— a

daughter, xxv. [2 31

J

Glynn, lady—a fon, xxxiii. 55*.

Glafgow, countefs of—a fon, xxxi. [233]—a daughter, xxxii. [232]
Gordon, duchefs of a Ton, xxvii,

[249]
Gough, lady, of fir Henry Gough, bait.—^alon, xxviii. [215]—xxix. [230]
Grafton, duchefs of a fon, xxvii.

[249]—a daughter, xxviii. [21 6]
Grabsm, marchionefs of—a fon, xxviii,

[215]
Graham, lady, of fir John Graham,

bart.—^a daughter, xxviii, [215]
Granard, countefs dowager of-—a fon,

xxvi. [225]
Granard, countefs of-—^a daughter, xxix.

[229]—a fon, xxxiii. 56*

Gi-ant, lady, of fir James Grant, bart.

—a fon, xxvi. [225]—xxix. [230]
Grantham, lady—a ion, xxiv. [204]—

• xxv. [231]—xxvi. 226.

Grey de Wilton, lady—a daughter, xxx,

[226]
Giimfton, the lady of the hon. Willian*

Grimfton-r-a fon, xxvii. [249]

H.

HA D D o, lady—a fon, xxxii. [23'}
Haggcrftone, lady, of fir Carnaby

Haggerftopc, bart»—a daughter,xxYiii.

^ Hal€,
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Hale, the lady of lieutenant-general John

Jlale—a fon, xxxi. [133]
Halifax, rars. lady of the biftiop of Glou-

cefter—a davighter,xxvi. [^^^']

Hammond, lady,of fir Andrew Hammond
—a daughter, xxiv. [203]

Hannay, lady—a daughter, xxx, [li 5]

Harbord, lady, of fir Harbord HarborJ
—a fon, xxiv. [204]

Harpur, lady of fir Heniy Harpur—

a

fon, xxxiv. 51*.

Harrington, countefs—a fon, xxiv. [204]— xxix. [230] — xxxii. [232]—

a

daughter, xxvi. [226]—xxxiii, 56*.

Hatton, hon. nu's. Finch—a daughter,

xxxii. [231]—a fon, xxxlii. 56*.

Hawlce, lady, of lord Hawke—a daughter,

xxvi. [224]—xxix. [230]
Henderfon, lady, of fir JohnHenderfon

—

a daughter, xxv. [230]
Herbert, lady—a daughter, xxxii. [231]
Hereford, vifcountefs—1 daughter, xxvii.

[249]—xxviii. [216]
Hill, lady, of fir Rowland Hill—a fon,

xxvi. [225]
Hillfljorough, countefs of—a fon, xxxiv.

5-0*.

Hinton, lady—a daugliter, xxvii. [24.9}
Hinton, vifcountefs—a fon, xxviii, [215]
Hippefley, lady, of J. Cox Hippelley,

elq.—>a fon, xxxii. [232]
Hod fon, mrs.—a fon, xxx. [226]
Hope, lady—a fon, xxiv. [204]
Horton, lady Mary—a daughter, xxxi.

[^34-]

Howard, lady of Bernard Howard,
efq. prefumptive heir to the duke of
Norfolk—a fon, xxxlii. 56*.

Hunlock, lady, of fir Henry Hunlock—
a daughter, xxvi. [224]

Hutchinfon, lady, of iir Robert Hutchin-
fon—twins, xxvi. [224]

T H S.

Kinnoul, countefs a daughter, xxx

["5]
Kutzleben, baronefs—*-a daughter, xxv»

[^30

L-

TAKE, ladyj of fir John Lake, barU—
-' a fon, xxviii. [215]
Lambton, lady Ann—a fon, xxxiv. 50*.

Lauderdale, countefs of— a daughter,

xxxii. [232]—xxxili. 56*.

Leeds, duchefs of—^a fon, xxxi. [234]
Leicefter, countefs of—»a daughter> xxvii.

[210]—xxix. [230]
Leigh, lady, of fir Egerton Leigh, bart.

—

a daughter, xxxi. [233]
Leinlter, duchefs of—a fon, xxvi. [225}— xxx'ii. 56*. —• a daughter, xxix,

[230]—xxxi. [233]
Lemon,.Jady, of lir William Lemon, bart.

a daughter, xxxi. [233]
Lenox, lady Charlotte—a daughter, xxxii.

r232]—xxxiv.* 51*.— a fon, xxxiii.

56*.

Leilie, lady—a daughter, xxxiii. 56*.

Lellie, lady Frances,—a Ion, xxxiv. 51*.

Lewifiiam, lady vifcountefs—a daughter,

xxvi. [226]
Lewifham, lady—a fon, xxvii. [210]
Liddell, lady, of fir H. S. Liddeli, bart.

—a fon, xxix. [230]
Lincoln, countefs of—a daughter, xxvi.

[22 c]—xxxiii. 56*.' -a fon, xxviii.

Lilmore, lady—^afon, xxix. [236]
Lotrus, lady Elizabeth a daughter,

xxxiv. 50.

Long, lady, of fir James Tylney Long,
bart.— a daughter, xxxi. [233J —
xxxiii. 56*.

Louvaine, lady—a fon, xxx. [225]—
xxxii. [231]

Lowther, lady Augufta a daughter,

xxxiv. 50*.

Lowther, the lady of James Lowther,
efq.—a daughter, xxxiii. [56*]

Lumley, the lady of the hon. Frederick

Lumley—a fon, xxx. [225]

K.

TT" E N N E D y, mrs. lady of major Ken
•*• nedy—a fon, xxiv. [204]
Kinnaird, lady—a fon, xxv. [231]—
xxx * '' '• •

M,

'innalrd, lady—a fon, xxv. [231]— TiT A c D O N A L D, lady, of lord Mac*
XXX. [225]—xxxi. [233]—a daughter, ^^^ donald—a fon, xxv. [231]—xxvi.
xxiv, [204]—xxxiii. 5$*, [224]—xxviii. [115]—xxx. [225J

Macdpn.tJd,
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Btactfonald, lady Louifa—a fon, xxvil.

[209] — xxxi. [233] — a daughter,

xxxii. [23a]

Mahon, lady—a fon, xxvii. [249]
Maitland, lady, of vifcount Maitland,

ion of the earl of Lauderdale—a ion,

xxvii. [209]—xxviii. [215]—xxxi.

[^-33j

Marlburoiigh, duchefs of— a daughter,

xxvii. [249]
IWarlham, the lady of the hon. and rev.

Jacob Marlham—a daughter, xxxiv.

50*.

Martin, lady Mary

—

z fon, xxxi. [234]
Maxwell, lady, ot fir William Maxwell,

ban.—a daughter, xxviii. [215]
Melbourne, lady—a daughter, xxix. [229]

—xxxi. [233]
Mexborough, countefsof— a fon, xxvi.

£225]—a daughter^ xxxi. [233]
Middleton, Georgina dowager, baronefs,

wife of E. M. Monday, eiq.—a daugh-

ter, xxxi. [233]
Middleton, lady, of fir William Middle-

ton, bart. a daughter, xxvii.

[250]
Milan, archduchefs of—a princefs, xxvii.

[210]
Miller, lady, of fir Thomas Miller, bart.

—a fon, xxvi. [225]
Miilei-; lady—a fon, xxxiv. 51*.

M^lyneux, ,vifcountefs a daughter,

xxxiv. 51*.

Monro, lady—a daughter, xxxiv. 50*.

Monfon, lady—i fon, xxvii. [249]
Montrofe, duchefs of—a daughter, xxxlii.

56*.—xxxiv. 51*. •

Moore, mrs. lady of the archbifliop of

Canterbury a daughter, xxviii.

[216]
Morgan, lady Frances a daughter,

xxvii. [210]
Mount CalTel, countefs of—a fon, xxxiv.

51*.-

Munday, the lady dowager baronefs

Middleton, wife cf E. Miller Munday,
«fq.—a daughter, xxxi. [233

J

N

NAPIER, lady—a fon, xxviii. [216]
— a daughter, xxxi. [234]

Naples, queen of—a princefs, xxvi. [225]— xxvii. [210] — a piince, xxxiv.

50*.

Neville, lady—a fon, xxvii. [249]
Nevill, the lady of the hon. mr. i^evill—

^

daughter, xxvi, l^^^}
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Nevilje, lady of Richard Aldvi'orth Ke<*-

ville, cl<j.—a fon, xxvi. [226]
Nevile, mrs.—a fon, xxxiv. 50*.

Neville, mrs. —— a daughter, xxxiv*

SI*.
Noel, the lady of Gerrard Edward Noel>

efq.—a daughter, xxx. [225]
Nolken, lady, of baroir Noiken—a fon,.

xxvi. [225]
North, the lady of colonel George Au-

guilus North—a fon, xxviii. [215]
North, lady—a fon, xTcxiv. 50*.

North, mrs. lady of the bifhop of Win-
cheiter—a Ion, xxvii. [249]

North, the lady of colonel North—a foir

xxxii. [232]
Northcote, lady—a fon, xxxiv. 50*.

Northumberland, duchefs of—̂ fon, xxix.

[230]—xxxi. [232]—xxxiv. 51*.—

a

daughter, xxxiii. 56*.

O.

/^ R. A N G E, hereditary princefs of—

a

^^ fon, xxxiv. 51*.

Oide, the lady of the right hon. Thomas
Oide—a fon, xxxi. [233]

Owen, lady of fir Hugh Owen—a fon,

XXV. [231]

p A G E, lady a datighter, xxvii.

Pager, lady—a daughter, xxiv. [204]—
xxvi. [225]

Palk, lady Maiy—a fon, xxxiii. 55*.

Parkyns, ihe lady of Thomas .Boothby

Parkyns, efq. a daughter, xxxiii.

55*.—xxxiv. 50*. .

Panip, archducheis Maria Amelia, wife

of the prince of Parma—.a prince, xxvi.

Pelham, the lady of C. A. Pelham, efq.

—a daughter, xxvi. [224]
Percy, coimtefs—a daughter, xxiv. [204]

xxvi. [225]
Percy, lady of lord Algernon Percy—

a

daughter, xxvi. [224] — two fons,

xxvii. [209]—xxvii. [249]
PejTot, lady—a fon, xxvi. 226.

Pefhili, lady, of fir John Peniall—a fon,

xxiv. [204]
Peterborough, the lady of the bifliop

of PeterbQrQUgh«——a daughter, xxv.

Petre,
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Pctre, the lady of the hon. mr. Petre—

a

daughter, xxxi. [253]—xxxiii. 56*.

Plyinouth, counters of——a fon, xxxi.

Pole, lady, of fir John William Pole—

a

jon, XXV. [231]—xxix. [229]
Pole, hon. mis^.—a daughter, xxxiv. 50*.

Porclicltcr, fady—a fon, xxxiv. 51*.

Poulett, counters—-a fon, xxxi. [233]—
xxxjii. 57*.

Pretyman, mrs. lady of the bifliop of
Lincoln—a fon, xxix. [229]—xxxii,

[231}
Pnngle, lady of fir James Pi ingle a

daughter, xxv, [230]
Pruffia, princefs of—a prince, xxv. [230]—xxvi. [225]
Purves, lady, of fir Alexander Purves,

bart.—a daughter, xxvi. [225]

R.

T^ ADNOR, lady of the earl of—a fon
''•^ xxiv. 204. xxvii. [249] ^"""

[2i6]—a daughter, xxv. [231]
Ridley, lady, of fa' M. White Aidley—

a

fon, xxv. [231]
Rodney, lady—a fon, xxvi. [225]
Rodney, lady Catherine— a daughter,

xxxiii. 56*.

Rodney, the lady of capt. Rodney—

a

fon, xxv.[a3o] — xxvii. [2.09. 249]—xxxi. [203]—xxxii. [232]-—xxxiii.

57*.

Rodney, the lady of the hon. George
Rodney—a daughter, xxviii. [215]

Rofeberry, countels of a fon, xxvi.

[226]
Rotncs, countefs of, lady of dr. Lucas

Pepys—a Ton, xxvi. [226]
Rous, lady—a daughter, xxxii. [231]
Rumbold, lady—a fon, xxxii. [232]—

a

daughter, xxxi. [234]—xxxiii. 56*.

RufTell, lady John—a fon, xxx. [225]—
xxxii. [231]—xxxiii. 51^.

Ruflia, grandduchefs of—a princefs,

xxvi. [226]
Ruthven, lady—a fon, xxix. [230]
Rutland, duchefs of—a fon, xxiv. [204]—xxvi. £225]

CT. Asaph, lady of lord St. Afaph,
^ fon of the earl of Afhburnham—

a

fon, xxvii. [249]—xxviii. [zi;]
St. John, lady—a fon, xxvii. [209]—

T H S.

St. John, lady—^a daughter, xxv. [231}
xxvii. [249] -xxviii. {2^1 5] xxx*

[225]
Sail (bury, countefs of—a daughter, xxviiL
[215]—xxxi. [23^]

Salifbury, marchionels of—a fon, xxxiii,

56-
Saltoun, lady—a daughter, xxxi. [23 3I—a fon, xxxiii. 56*.

Sandys, lady Frances—a daughter, xxv.

[230]
Saxony, ele6lrefs of—a princefs, xxv.

Sna\v,.lady, of fir John Shaw, bart—

a

fon, xxvi. [224]
Sheiburne, countefs of a daughter,

xxiv. [204]
Shirley, the lady of the hon. Wafiiingtoa
• Shirley, a daughter, xxvii. [249]
6i)uckburgh, lady—a daughter, xxxii.

Sicilies, queen of the Two—a prince, xxv«

[230]—xxx. [226]—xxxii. [232]
Signior Grand, the lady of the—a prin-

ceis, xxvii. [210]
xxx. Sinclair, lady—-a daughter, xxxiii. 5€*.

Smith, the lady of Charles Lorain Smith,
efa.—a fon. xxv. [230]

Smith, lady, of fir John Smith—a daugV
ter, xxv. 230.

S:nith, lady, of fir Robert Smithr—a
daughter, xxv. 231.

Smith, the lady of Robert Smith, efq.

—

a daughter, xxx. [225]
Smith, tl>e lady of Samuel Smith, efq,—

.

a daughter, xxxii. [252]
Smyih, lady Georgina, daughter of the

duke of Grafton—a fon, xxviii. [21 5I
Smyth, lady of fir E. Smyth, bart.—

a

fon, xxix [230]
Somerfct, lady Charles a daughter,

xxxii. £232]
Somerton, mis. lady of the archbifliop of

Cafhel—a fon, xxvii. £210]
Spain, the Infanta Donna Mariatia Vic-

toria, confort of the Infant Don Ga-
briel of Spain—aprince,5xxviii. £215]

Spain, queen of a prince, xxxiv. 50*
a princefs, xxxi. £233] xxxiii.

55*.

Spencer, countefs—a fon, xxxi. £233]—
xxxiii. 56*.

Stanhope, the lady of the hon. col* Stan-
hope—a fon, xxix. 230.

Steele, mrs.—a daughter, xxxii. [232]
Stewart, hon. mrs.—a daughter, xxvii,

£249]
Stewart, the lady ofthe hon. Keith Stew-

art, a fon, xxvi. [224]
Stopford, vifcountels—a fon, xxxiii. 56*,
Jjtorinont, iady, of lord vifcount Stor-

mont—
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inont—a fon, xxiv. [404]—xxvii.

[210]—a daughter, xxxi. [233]
Stourtoun, lady, of lord Stourton a

daughter, xxv. [230]—-a fon, xxviii,

[230]
Strathhaven, lady—a fon, xxxiv. 50*.
^trathmore, countefs of a Ion, xxv.

[230]
Stuart, lady M.—^a daughter, xxxiii. 56*.
Stuart, mrs. daughter of lord Camden—*

a daughter, xxvi. [224]
Stuit, lady Ann Mary a daughter,

xxxiv. 51*.

Sulivan, the lady of Richard Jofeph Su-
livan, efq.—a fon, xxxiii. 56*.

Sultana of the Grand Signior, a princefs,

xxlv. [203]
Summer, mrs.—a daughter, xxxii. [232]
Sumner, mrs.—a fon, xxxiv. 51*.
Sutherland, countefs of, lady 'of earl

Gower—a fon, xxviii. [215]
Sutherland, countels of—a fon, xxxiv*

50*.

Sweden, queen of—a prince, xxv. [231]
Swinburne, lady—a fon, xxx. [225]

'T' ALBoT, the lady of the hon. Francis
•* Talbot, brother to theearl of Shrewf-
bury—^a daughter, xxvii. [210]

Tancred, lady, of fir Thomas Tancred—

'

a fon, xxiv. [204]
Tankerville, countefs of——a daugihter,

xxvi. [225] xxvii. [249] ^xxix.

[230]—^xxx. [226]—xxxiii. 56*.

Taylor, lady, of fir John Taylor—a fon,

xxvi. [226]
Thornton, the lady ofSamuel Thornton,

efq.—a daughter, xxxiii. 55*.
Thorold, lady, of fir John Thorold, bart.

a fon, xxxi. [233]
Thorpe, lady Safannah a daughter,

xxxiii. 56*.

Thurlow> mrs. lady of the bifliop of
Lincoln—a daughter, xxvi. [226]

—

xxviii. [230]
Thorold, lady, of fir John Thorold,

bart.—a fon, xxiv. [303]—a daugh-
ter, xxvi. [224]

Tichborne, lady, of fiv Henry Tich-
borne, bart.—a fon, xxxi. [233]

Tournour, lady vifcountefs a fon,

xxvii. [209]
Townfend, lady—a fon, xxvii. [249]
Townfhend, lady of die riglu honourable

Charles Townfliend—a fon, xxv. [231}
xxix. [229]—a daughtei", xxxi. [232]
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Townfliend, the lady of the hon. John
Thomas Townfliend — a daughter,
xxxiv. 50*.

Traquaii, countefs—a fon, xxiv. [20 3 J—xxvii. [210]
Turner, lady, of fir Charles Turner—

a

daughter, xxv. [^3^]
Turner, lady a fon, xxix; [229]—li

xxxiii. 56*.

Turner, lady, of fir Gregory Page Tur-
ner, bart.—a fon, xxxi. [233]

Tufcany, grand duchefs of—a prince,
xxvi. [226]—xxx. [225]— a princefsj
xxx. [225]

Tweedale, marchionefs of—^a daughter^
xxxiv. 50*.

TwiHeton, the lady of the hon. James
Thomas Twifleton-^a daughter, xxxi*

[^33l
Tyrconriel, countefsof—3 fon, xxv. [2 30J

V.

tTALLETORT, vifcountefs—adaughtei-j
* xxxiii. [56*]—xxxiv. 51*.

Vernon, lady—a daughter, xxx. [22$]-^
xxxi. [232]

Vincent, lady, of fuFrancisVIncent, ba-
ronet—a daughter, xxxi. [233]

Vyner, lady Tneodofia Maria—a fon-^^

xxxi. [233]

tX^AKB, lady—a fon, xxxiii. 56*. 69*.
^^ Waldegrave, countefs of—a daugh-

ter, xxvii. [249]—xxxi. [234]—a ion,

xxix. [230]
Walpole, lady—a daughter, xxvi. [225]
Walpoie, lady of the hon. mr.Walpole—^a fon, xxvi. [225]
Wan en, lady—a daughter, xxxii. [231)
Warren, lady, pf fir John Borlafe War-
ren—a fon, xxv. [231]—-a daughter,- •

xxviii. [215]
Warwick, countefs of—a daughter, xxix.

[230]
Watfon, hon. mrs.

—

3. daughter, xxix.

[229]
Watfon, the lady of the hon. Lewis Wat-
fon—a daughter, xxxii. [232]—a fon,-

xxxiv. 50*.

Weftmoreland, countefs of—a fon^ xxvii.

[209. 249]—a daughter, xxviii. [215]!
Weymouth, lady, of lord vifcount Wey-
mouth—a daughter, xxiv. [204]

Whichcote, lady, of fir Thomas Which-
cote.
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cote, bart.—a daughter, xxviii. [215]—-XXX. [226] — a fon, xxix. [230J—xxxii. [231]—xxxiv. 50*.

Whitbread, the lady of Samuel Whit-
bread, junior, cfq. a ion, xxxi.

Willoughby, lady, of Eiefby, lady of P.
Burreli, efq.—a fon, xxv. [230]
a daughter, xxxii. [231]

Wilniot, the lady of John Wilmot, efq.

—a fon, xxvi. [224] '

WJIfon, the lady of the hon. mr. juftice

Wilfon—a fon, xxxi. [233]
Winn, lady Alanfon—a daughter, xxx.

[226]
Winterton, countefs of—a daughter, xxv.

[230]—a fon, xxxiv, ^o*.
Wirtemberg, princefs, Frcderica a

daugh. xxvi. [224]—xxvii. [209,248]

T H S.

Wombvvell, ladyAnn—a fon, xxxiv. 50*.

Worccrter, inarchionefs of—a fon, xxxiv,

50*, 51*.

Woriley, lady of fir Richard Worfley—

•

a daughter, xxiv. [204]
Wraxall, mrs.—a fon, xxxiv. 51*.

Wyndham, nirs.—a Ion, xxxiv. 51*.

Wynne, lady of fir Watkin Williams
- Wynne, bart.—a fon, xxvi. [225]—^
xxviii. [215]

Y.

YORi^E, lady Elizabeth—a daughter,
* xxvi. [225] xxxi. [232]
Yorke, the lady of Philip Yorke, efq.-^

a fon, xxvii. [209]

D E A T H S.

ABDAL Hamid, the Ottoman empe-
ror, xxxi. [169. 206]

Ahdy, lady, xxxiv. 62*.

Abel, mr. xxix. [210]
Abercorn, earl of, xxxi. [246]
Al^ercromby, James, elq. general and

deputy governor of Stirling Caftle,

xxiv. [211]
Abergavenny, earl of, xxvii. [254]
Abercorn, marchionefs of, xxxiii. 67*.
Accorambani, marchionefs of, fifter to fir

William Murray, xxvii. [221]
Achmet IV. grand fenior, xxxi. [243]
Aelon, Ann, lady of fir Richard A6lon,

daughter of the earl of Stamford, xxvii.

[22 ij

Ai5lon, fir Richard, bart. xxxiii. 69*.
Adam,. Robert, efq. xxxiv. 14*.
Adams, dr. xxxi. [238]
Adams, mrs. xxx. [206]
Adderly, major, xxix. [196]
Affleck, lady of admiral fir Edmund

Affleck, bart. xxix. [238]
Aillabie, William, efq. one of the audi-

tors of his majefty's imprefts, xxiv.
[ill]

d^Aiembert, M. xxvi. [240]
Aibajjy, prince Charles, count of, xxx.

[200]
Albany, duchefs of, xxxi. [247]
Vol. II,

*" ^ -^

Albemarle, countefs dowager of, xxxi,

[246]
Aldebart, mr. John, aged 105, xxxiv.

26*.
^

Allen, lieut. Alexander, xxvii. [260]
Allan, Janet, aged 105, xxx. [196]
Alms, lieut. killed in the engagement be-

tween fir E. Hughes and M. Suffrein,

xxvi. 50.

Amelia, princefs, daughter of king
George II. xxviii. [221]

Amherft, lieut. gen. William, xxiv. [211]
Andre, major, m America, xxiv. [45]
Anhalt Bembourg Schambourg, prince

Francis Adolphus, xxvii. [120]
Annaly, lord, xxvii. [220]
Annandale, marquis and earl of, xxxiv*

58*.

Annett, Mary, aged 103, xxxiv. 26*,

Antrim, marquis of, xxxiii. 66*.

Arbuthnot, vifcountefs, xxviii. [220]
Arbuthnot, vilcount, xxxiii. 65*.

Archer, lady Betty,fifter to the late earl

of Halifax, and reli6l of Henry Archer,
efq. xxxi. [242]

Arcot, Ameer ul Omrah, fecond fon of
the nabob of Arcot, xxxi. [205]

Arkwright, fu: Richard, knt. xxxiv. 37*.
60*.

Armitage, lady, daughter of lord Suf*-

field, xxxii. [243]
Armftrong, John, aged bo, a v^'oodcutteff

in Windfor Forelt, xxiv. [190]
[E] Arniytage,
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Arm'ytagc, fir George, baVt. xxvi. [237]
Armytage, lady, xxx. [231]
Arnot, (ir William, bait, xxv, [239]
Artoi«, madenioifclle of France, daughter

of theduke d'Artois, xxvii. [219]
Arunde', hon. Thomas, broiherAo lord

Arundel , xxiv. [113]
Afhbornham, Elizabeth countefs of,

xxiv. [209] '

Afliburton, lord, xxvi. [239]
Aftley, fir Edward, bart. xxxii. [i4-i]

Aftley, lady, xxxiv. 60*.

Afturias, ][^nfant Don Carlos, fon of the

.prince of, xxvii. [a2i]
Atbol, duchefs of, xxxii. [245]
d^Aubeterre, marquis, xxx. £232]
Aubrey, fir Thomas, bart.^xxviii. [2*1]
Aubrey, lady, xxx. [232]
Aubrey, mrs. xxiv. [212]
Audley, lady, xxvii. [254.]

d'Aguilion, due, xxx. [232]
A"ttr'a> archduchefs Anna Maria,

xxxl. [24.6]

Ayleft>ury, countefs of, xxvi» [237]
AylofF, fir Jofeph, bart. xxiv. [175]

B.

BACON, mr. killed by lightning, xxlx.

[ii4]
. ^

Baden Dourlach, princefc Louifa Caroli-

r»a, filler to the Land grave of Heffe

Dam-.ftadt, xxvi. [238]
Bagot, Marcus, efq. xxix, [218]
Bsin, captain, killed in the vi6Vory of

adm. Rodney over count de GralVe,

xxv. [255]
Balrath, baron of, xxvii. [221]
Bamfylde, lady Dowager, xxxi. [a^*]

Bancajt, mrs. aged ico, xxvi. [220]

Bangor, Barnar<i, lord baron of, xxiv.

[z.i]
Bangor, dowager vifcounteis, xxxi. [242]
Bannerman, Ann, aged 105, xxxii.

Barclay, lady, xxxiii. 64.*.

Barker, fir Robert, bart. xxxi. [245]
Barnabas, a brother of the order of St.

Nicliola5, xxxii. [195]
Barnard, dr. xxiv. [209]
Barnaid, rev. Edward, D.D. provoft of

Eton, xxiv. [215]
Barnewell, fir Thomas, bart. xxxii.

[^-44-1

Barrington, fir Fitzwiliiara, bart. xxxiy.

6^*.

Barrow, fir Charles, bart. xxxi. [24.2]

Barry, hoa. J. Smith, uncle to the earl

«f BaiTymore, xxvii. [.221]

to 1792.
Barlon, Frances, aged 107. xxxii. [194J
Bate, Maiy, aged 105, xxxiv. 14^*.

Baugh, lieutenant-gen. Lancelot, xxxiv.
58*.

Bareman, hon. mr. brother to lord Bate-
man, xxvi. [239]

Bavaria, the duchefs dowager of, xx.\*ii.

[24.0]

Baxter, midfliipmaii, killed in fuccourir.^

Gibraltir, xxv. [264,]
Baylis, dr. phyfician to the late and pie-

fent king of Fruifia, xxix. [201] 1

Bayne, captain, killed in the a6lion be-
tween fir George Rodney and count dc
Graifc, xxv. [207']

Beauclerk, lady Georgina, daughter of
the duke of St. Albans, xxxiii. 69*.

Beauclerk, lady George, xxxiv^62*.
Beauclerk, lady H. xxx, [231]
Beauclerk, lord James, biihop ,of Here-

ford, xxix. [238]
Beaujon, M. king's banker at Paris,

xxviii. [210J
Beard, John, efq. xxxiii. 13*.
Beckford, mrs. daughter of lord Rivers,

xxxiii. 65*.

Beddingfield, Thom^is, efq. xxxi. [246]
Beer, Thomas, aged loi, xxxii. [226J
Bell, Elizabeth, aged 97, xxxiii. 27*.
Bellafyfe, lady Catherine, fifter to the

earl of Falconberg, xxx. [230]
Bennet, hon. Grey, fon of the earl of

Tankerville, xxix. [z37]
Berkeley, countefs dowager of, xxxiv.

6c*.

Berkeley, mrs. Anne, relift oftlie bifliop

of Cloyne, xxviii. [221]
Bernard, fir Robert, bait. xxxi. [242]
Berney, lady, xxxiv. 60*.

Bernouille, Dan. profefiibr of natural

philofophy at Balil, xxv. [209]
Bertie, lady Montague, relift of lord

Montague Bertie, x.xiv. [211]
Bertfe, ioid Robert, uncle to tlie late

duke of Ancarter, xxv. [237]
Berwick, lord, xxxi. [242]
Bettenfon, mrs. Helen, xxxi. [193]
Bickerton, rear adm. fir Richard, bart.

xxxiv. 57*.

Biron, duke de, xxx. [219]
Blackburne, mifs Elizabeth, xxviii. [2^4]
Blackett, fir Thomas, bart. xxxiv. 60^

.

Blair, captain, killed in the vi6>ory cf

admiral Rodney over count de GrafR-,

xxv. [255] [211*]
Blair, fir James Hunter, bart. xxix. [^-37]

Blake, widow, aged 100, xxxiii. 33*.

Biakeney, Patrick, efq. aged 104, xxiv.

•[190]

Blandfoud, the infant fan of the marq-- »

of, XXXiV, 63
BUr
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Blaney, lady, xjcxii. [24-3]

Biantyie, lady dowager, xxv. [^40]
Blantyie, lord, xxvi. [24-oj

/Blayney, lord, xxvii. [220]
Blounr, fir Walter, bait, xxvii. [254-]

Boaz, Tobias, banker at the Hague,
XXV. [2.9]

Bolingbroke, v^fcount, xxix. [237]
Bond, rev. mr. and his Wite, xxvi.

Boothby, fir Brooke, bart, xxxi.Ja43]

Boothby, lieutenant-general fir William,

b-u't. xxix. [237]
Boringdon, lord, xxx, [231]
Eoica^A'en, hon. mrs. xxvi. [238]
Bolchi, cardinal Charles, xxx. [234]
Bougliton, lady, xxix. [237]
Buuiden, rar. xxx. [201]
Bouverie, lady Catherine, daughter of the

earl of Dunraore, xxvi. [239]
Bowyer, lady, reli6\ of nr W. Bowyer,

xxvii. [253]
Boxadori, cardinal de, xxiv. [x<Ji]

Boyd, lady, xxxiii. 69*.

Boyne, viicOunt, xxxi. [244.]

Bradllreet, fir Samuel, ban. xxxiii. 65*.

Bramham, major-general James, xxviii.

[izz]

Brandenbnrgh Anfpach, 'her royal high-

tieis Fredtrica Louifa, margravine

dowager, filler to the king of Pruliia,

xxvii. [219]
Brandenburgh Barelth, VI6loria Charlotte,

dowager maigtavJne of, xxxiv. 57*.
Brandon, countels of, xxxi. [242]
Bray, rev. dr. Thomas, xxvii. [251]
Breadalbane, earl of, xxv. [237J
Bretl, fir Piercy, knt. xxiv. [215]
Bddgeman, Henry, efq. fon of hr Henry

Bridgeman, bart. xxv. [239]
Bridges, the eldeft Ion of nr Brooke

Bridges, xxiv. [2.12]

Brimer, mr. xxviii. [231]
Briftol, countels dowager of," xxx. [aij]
Briftol, bifhopof, xxxiv. 58*.

Brook, lord, fon of the earl of Warwick,
xxviii. [221]

Brook, Mary, aged 119, xxix. [195]
Brou^hton, lady of the rev, fir Thomas

Broughton, bart. xxvii. [253]
Brou htr.n, John (the boxer), xxxi.

[197]
Brown, mr. xxtc. ("201]

Browne, col. killed in the Eaft Indies,

xxv. [89I
Browne, reverend Jemmet, archbilliop of
Tuam, xxv. [236]

Bruce, lord, xxvi. [23S]
"Bruce, Peter, xxxi. [194.]
Btutre, J, G. xxiv. [207]
Brudeueil, lady Ann, xxviii. [lio]

T H g.

Brunfv^ick Bevern, prince Auguftus of,

xxiv. [213]
Brunlwick Lunenberg. Bevern, duke Au-

gui'cus Wiijiam of, xxv. [197]
Brunfwick Lunenburg, duke Lewis Er-

neft of, XXX* [231

J

Branfwick Lunenburg, reigning duke of,

xxxiv. 60*.

Brydges, lady, aunt to the duke of Chan-
dos, xxiv. [2c9]

Brydges, fir Brooke, bart. xxxiii* 67*.

Bjydges, James, eftj. fon of the hon. and
rev. Henry Brydges, brother to the

firll duke of Chandos, xxxi. [I44]

Buchan, mrs. xxxiii. 26*.

Buchanan, John, aged 113^ xxxii. [209]
Buchanan, fir William, knight> xxiv,

[210]
Buck, fir Charles, bart. xxv. [238]
Buckle, Matthew, efq. adir.irai of thfe

blue, xxvii. [221]
BufFon, count de, xxx. [331]
Bull, Daniel, efq. xxxiii. 60*.

Bulier, Edwai'd, efq. xxxiii. 64*.

Buller, John, efq. a lord of the treafury,

xxviii. [221]
Builer, Joi'eph, aged 114, xxviii. [207]
Burgh, right hon. Waiter Huifey, lord

chief baron of the exchequer in Ire-

land, xxvi. [239]
Buigoyne, right hon. John, xxxiv. 60*.

Burgoyne, fir John, bart. xxviii. [222]
Burgoyne, fir Roger, bart. xxiv. [165]
Burnet, fir Thomas, bart. xxvi. [239]
Burr, mrs. grand-niece of fir li'aac New-

ton, xxxii. [194]
Burrad, fir Harry, bart. xxxiii. 65*.

Bunrll, mrs. grandmother of fir Peter

Bun-ell, bart. xxxi. [244] -

Burreil, hon. mifs, diughter of fir Peter

Burrel and lady Willoughby of Erelby,

xxvii. [220]
Burreil, fir Merrick, bart. xxix. [137]
Bute, John earl of, xxxiv. 58*.

Butler, hon, Edm. brother to the late

lord Dunboyne, xxiv. [215]
Butler, Wiliiani, aged 107, xxxii. [223

J

Butterfield, Robert, aged- ibz, xxiv,

[202]
Syng, mrs. xxviii. [221]
Byng, horl. George, Ion of vifcount Toi •

rington, xxxiv. 62*.

Byrne, Charles, the Iri(h giant, eight fee t

four inches high, xxvi. [^09]
Byron, lady, xxx. [231]
Byron, hon. admiral John, xxviii. [221]
Byron, Frederick George, efq. ne-^hew

to lord Byron, xxx/v, 57*.

Byron, hon. George, brother to lord

Byron, xxxi. [243]
Byron, John, elb. xiaiii. 67*.

[EJa C.^D£,
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C.

/->ADE, William, kilkc
^-^ of adm. Rodney over

[u in the vi(5lory

ley over count de Grafle,
XXV. [255]

Caher, Ibid, xxx. [431]
Caithnefs, earl of, xxxi. [243]
Calder, major-general fir Henry, bart.

xxxiv. 57*.
Caley, fir George, bart. xxxiii. 67*.
Calverr, right worfliipful Peter, vLL.D.

official principal of the arches court of
Canterbury, xxx. [^32]

Cambray, re. x?^xl. [231]
Cameron, Archibald, aged 122. xxxiii.

19*.

Campbell, fir Archibald, K. B. xxxiii.

60*. 65*.

Campbell, capt. John, coufin to the five

fucceeding dukes of Argyle, xxvi.

[240]
Campbell, lady Mary, xxxiii. 70*,

Campbell, Mary, aged 139 years, xxvii.

236.

Campbell, lieut. Peter, killed at the at-

tack of Cuddalore, xxvii. [257]
Campbell, lady, peli6l of loid William

Campbell, xxvii. [221]
Campbell,, William, cfq. brother-german

to the late John duke of Argyle, xxix.

[--37]

Capell, Edward, efq. deputy-infpc6lor of
plays, xxiv. [169]

Carhery, lord, xxvi. [238]
Carberry, dowager lady, xxxi. [244]
Carey, hon. mrs. relift of the hon. col.

Carey, Ion of lord vifcount, Falkland,

xxvi. [239]
Carhampton, earl of, father to the du-

chefs of Cumberland, xxix. [236]
Carleton, rev. George, coufin to lord

Dorchefter, xxxiii. 63*.

Carlingford, lord, fon of the earl of
Tyrconriel, xxx'. [245]

Carl i fie, Edward Law, bifliop of, xxix.

Carn.ichael, Agnes, aged 113 years,

^xvi. [195]
Carpenter, lady, grandmother of the earl

of Tyrcor-rel, and mother of the coun-

teis of Egremont, xxxiii. 66*.

Carpenter, gen. Benjamin, efq. equerry

to the king, xxx. [231]
CaiT, lady Mary, iilier or' lord Darling-

ton, xxix. [175]
Carr, fir Robert, bart, xxxiii. 64*.

Caitwright, hon. mrs. xxxiv, 59*.

Cary, hon. general George, xxxiv, 58*,'

Caryil, lady, xxvi. [240]

792.
Carysfort, dowager lady, xxvi. [237]
Caffiiis, earl of, "xxxiv. 63*.
Caftlecomer, baron of, xxvii. [219]
Cattlehaven, countefs dowager of, xxx'i,

[»44]
Caicby, Valentine, aged 116, xxv. [224]
Cathcart, lady Dowager, xxxi. [244]
Cave, fir Thomas, ban. xxxiv. 56*.
Cavendifii, iriifs, daughter of lord George
Henry Cavendlfli, xxviii.[22i]

Cavendifli, lord Charles, grand uncle to
the duke of Devonftiiie, xxvi. [238]

Cavendi/h, lord Richard, brother to the
duke of Devon fhire, xxiv. [214]

Cay, colonel, killed in the Erll Indies in

3 779> XXV. [20]
Chadwick, lady, xxvi. [239]
Chamberbyne, Edw. eiq, one of the Se-

cretaries of the treafmy, xxv. [206]
Champneys, lady, xxxiii. 66*.

.

Chandos, duke of, xxxi. [245]
Chapman, fir John, bait. xxiv. [210]
Charles, prince Palatine of Birkcnfeld,
duke of Bavaria, xxxi. [203]

Charleville, countefs of, xxxi. [244]
Chaftellux, marq. de, xxx. [219]
Chayton, rev. dr. xxxi, [239]
Chedworth, Henry lord, xxiv. [215]
Cheere, fir Henry, baVt. x?;iv. [209]
Chefhire, mifs Penelope, filler to the

countefs of Fauconberg, xxxiv. 5;
Chetwynd, lord, xxxiii. 69*.
Chetwynd, mils Louifa, daughter of lord

Chetwynd, xxvii. [221]
'

Chevalier, rev. dr. xxxi. [238]
Chichefter, hon. John, brother to the carl

ofDonnegal, xxvi. [237]
Child, Robert, efq.—and the dirpbfitlon

he made-of his immenfe propeiiy, xxv.

[218.239]
Chio, Francis Juftiniani, prince of, xxx.'

[232]
Cholmondcley, lady Penelope, relicl: of
' general Cholmondeley, xxviii. J]22o}
Chriftina, princefs, aunt to the elf6lor of

Saxony, and grand abbefs of Kemirc-

mont, xxvi. [237]
Churchman,' fir Tho. knt. alderman of

Norwich, xxiv. [216]
Cipriani, mr. xxvii. [24.8]

Clanbraflil, countefs dowager of, xxxiv.

59*-

Clancy, mifs, txvl. [2,22]

Clanricarde, John earl of," xxv. [238]
Clarendon, earl of, xxviii. [222]
Clarendon, counlefb ot, xxxii. [243]
Clarke, mrs. aged 103, xxxiv. 50*

Clarke, lady of fir Arthur Clarke, b;

xxxiv. 62*,

Clavei i ng, general at Bengal in 177]

xxv. [1 1 ]
Clave]
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Clavering, lady, xxxiv. 6\*.

CJeghoirT, George, M. D. xxxi, [232]
<^'lerk, fir James, bart.xxvi. [237]
Gierke, iir Philip Jennings, bart. .xxx,

Clitden, vifcoiint, xxxi. [242]
Clifford, lord, xxvi. [239]
Clinton, lord John Felham, fon of the

duke of Newcaftle, xxiv. [215]
Clive, mrs. Catherine, xxvii. [24.8]

Clowes, Ann, aged 103, xxvii. [".00]

Cocks, , 2d fon of fir Charles Cocks,

xxiv. [213]
Codrington, fir William, baronet, xxxiv.

Coets, Philip, aged 104., xxxi. t^97]
Coghill, fir John, bart. xxxii. [239]
Cole, J-Acob, xxxiv. 27*.

Cole, lady Anne, daughter of the earl of

Innilkiilen, xxxi. [244.]

Coles, mrs. who had ferved as a failor bn
board fcveial men of war, xxv. [221]

CoUowhill, iieut. killed in the vi6lory of

admiral Rodney over count de Grafie,

xxv. [255]
Colmer, captain, xxvlli. [214]
Colquho\m, lady Helen, auiu to the late

countefs of Sutherland, xxxiii. 63*.

Coniers, Amelia baronefs, only fur-

viving child of the late earl of Holder-
nefs, xxvii. [219]

Colvill, lord, xxv. [237]
Colville, lady, xxx. [232]
Colyear, hon. Francis, fon of the earl of

Portmore, xxix. [237]
Coiviil, hon. Jamts John, fon of lord

CclviJi, xxviii. [22«]
Compton, lady Margaret, danghter of

George, 4th earl of Northampton,
xxviii. [221]

Coningfby, lady Frances, xxiv. [216]
Conolly Patrick, efq. aged 114, xxx.

[196]
Conyers, fir Blackfton, bart. xxxiii. 69*,
Conyngham, Henry earl, xxiv. [210]
Conyngham, lord, xxix, [237]
Cooba, a negro woman, aged no, xxxiii.

42*.

Cooke, dowager lady, xxxiv. 58*.

Cooley, lady Mary, xxiv. [209]
Coomer, John, aged 102, xxxii. [219]
Coote, hon. mrs. fitter to the earl of Bel-

lamont, xxiv. [209]
Coote, fir Eyre, dies at Madras two days

after his return from Calcutta, xxvi.

[62, 105]
Cope, firC. bart. xxiv. [«i2]
Cope, fir John, xxiv. [216J
Copley, firjofeph, bart, xxiv, [ao8. 211]
Corbet, mr, xxxi. [239]
Cornwall, mrs. mother of the fpeaker of

the houfe of commons, xxvi. [240]

T H S.

Cornwall, right hon. Charles Wolfran,

fpeaker of the houfe of commons, xxxi.

[Z42]
Cornwallis, dr. archbifliop of Canter-

bury, xxvi. [237]
Cotton, mr. xxiv. [202]
Coventiy, countefs, dowager of, xxx.

[231]
Coventry, hon. Emily Elizabeth, daugh-

ter of vifcciint Deerlvarft, xxxi. [244]
Coventry, hon. Thomas Henry, fon of

lord Deerhurft, xxxiii. 69*.

Courcy, hon. and rev. Gerard de, bro-

ther to lord Kinfaie, xxxiv. 59*.

Courtenay, hon. mifs li'abella, daughter

of lord Courtenay, accidentally burnt

to death, xxvi. [200]
Couitenay, lady vifcountefs, xxv. [238]
Courtnay, William, lord vifcount, xxx.

Courtnay, hon. Eleahor, fiiler of lord

Courtnay, xxxi. [242]
Cowper, earl, xxxi. [247]
Cox, fir Richard, xxix. [196]
Craven, lord, xxxiii. 69*.

Craven, mrs. Mary, mother of lord Cra-
ven, xxxi. [244]

Cree, James, aged 107, xxxii. [231]
Crew, Mieut. killed at Minorca, xxv.

[246]
Croft, iir Archer, bart. xxxiv. 63*.

Crofts, rev. Tnomas, chancellor of Peter-

borough, xxiv. [198]
Crofbie, lady Theodore, fiftef to the earl

of Giendore, xxv. [238]
Cuffe, hon. Iieut. col. William, xxxiv.

62*.

Cult, hon. mifs, daughter of lord Crown-
low, xxx. [232]

Cullen, dr. William, xxxii. [196]
Cumberl.ind, prince Henry Frederick,

duke of, xxxii. [244]
Cunha, cardinal don John de, xxvi,

[^37]
Cunninghame, Iieut. gen. James, xxx,

[232]
Curzon, hon. mrs. lady of the hon. Nath.

Curzon, eldeft fon of lord Scarfdale,

xxv. [239]
Cuft, rev. dr. dean of Lincoln, xxvi.

Curt, Francis Cockayne, efq. xxxiii. 70*,

D.

T*\ACRE, lord, xxviii. [220]
•*-^ Dalhoufie, earl of, xxix. [238] ,

Dalrymple, rt. hon. David, xxvii. [220]
Dairymple, fir David, bart. ioid Hales,

xxxiv. 63*.

[E] } Dalryrapic,
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Dalrymplc, Hew, Con of lord Wefthall,

xxvi. [239]
DairympI:,iaUy Penelope Crighton, fifter

to the iate earl of Dan.fries, and to

James and William eajls cf Stair,

xxvii. [253]
Dsilrympie, William, cfq. xxv. [7-37]

X)alzc:l, iir Robert, bart. xxxiii. 68*.

X)alziel, lady Margaret, only daughter of
the late earl cf Carnwath, xxiv. [211]

Darner, hon. John, brother to lord Mil-
ton, xxvii. [219]

Parby, George, rear-admiral, and an
elder brother of the Trinity-houfe,

xxxii. [239]
Pariington, earl of, xxxlv. 6i*.

parnley, John Bligh, earl and vifcount,

XXIV. [213]
Puii^enbalke, Catherine, aged 107, xxv.

[2Z,]

Davie, fir John, bart. xxxiv. 62*.

Pavies, Either, aged 103, after being a

beggar for 3:0 years had faved 160 1.

xxiv. [190]
Davies, Thonas, bookfeller, xxvii. [233]
Davies, rev. William, aged 105, xxxii.

[196]
Pavis, lieut. killed at Minorca, xxv.

Davis, Ann, aged 102 years, xxviii.

Pawlon, hen. mr. fon of lord Cremorne,
xxix. [237]

Pay, lieut. gen. Theodore, xxviii. [120]
Day, THonir.s, efq. xxxi. [226]
Pawlon, niiis, daughter of vifcount Cre-

morne, xxix. [237]
Dean, Alexander, eiq. aged 100. xxxii.

^[1993.
Deane, Silas, efq. xxxi. [223]
J)e Grey, Thomas, elder brother to the

late lord Waifmgham, x-xiv. [212]
Delaney, mrs. Mary, xxx. [204]
Delawar, earl of, xxvi. [237]
Delawar, countefs dowager, xxvii. [221]
Deloraine, countefs of, xxv. [238]
Denbigh, countefs of, xxv. [239]
Penmarjc, princefs Jubiana Maria, daugh-

ter of prince Frederick, brother to his

Danifh majefty, xxvii. [221]
PelTa, Eugene prince of, xxiv. [210]
pelVe, lad);, of fu* William Defl'e, xxvi,

[240] ^

^

Devereux, hon. Harriet Emir.a Mariana,

daughter of vifc. Hereford, xxxi. [242]
Deuxpfents, prince Charles Aug\iftus Fre-

derick, fon of the duke of, xxvii. [221]
Digby, hon. and rev. William, dean of

Durham, xxx. [232]
PogJ of Venice, Polo Ren ier,xxxi. [201]
Donegal, countefs of, xxxi. [245]
Poneraile, lord vifcount, xxix. [237]

7S1 to I 792.
Dormer, lord, xxvii. [254J
Dover, Jord, x-xxiv. 63*.

Douglas, capt. killed at the attack of

Cuddalore, xxvii. [257]
Douglas, Erlkir-e, M. D. brother of tli*

late fir John Douglas, bart. xxxiii.

63*.

Douglas, admiral fir James, bart. xxix.

Douglas, lady Mary, daughter of Wil-
liam, firlt earl of March, xxiv. [210]

Douglas, fir William, bart. xxvi. [238J
Dow, lieut. James, xxvii. [264]
Dowling, Elizabeth, aged 107, xxxiv.

4-1*.

Downe, lord, fon of the earl of Moray,
xxxiii. 66*.

Doxat, capt. killed at the attack on Ramr
nagur, xxvi. [22]

IJ'Oyly, fir John, i>art. xxiv." [212]
Drake, rear-admiral fir Francis, bart,

xxxi. [246]
Drakv'>lady ol admiral fir Francis, Drake.

bart. xxviii. [220]
Draper, litut. gen. fir Wiliian^., K. B.

xxix. [236]
Drogheda, countefs of, xxvii. [22?]
Pi'oir.mond, Adain, efq. xxviii. [221]
Drummomi, lady Catherine, xxxiii. 66*,

Drufina, George de, aged 107. xxx.

[206]
Dryden, lady, xxxiii. 65*.

Dryden, Ifabelia, aged 105. xxviii. [205]
Ducie, lady, xxviii. [221 J ' xxxi.

[^4+]
Dudley and Ward, vifcount. xxx. [232]
Duff, vice-admiral, x>;ix. [237]
Dulaney, Lloyd, killed in conlcquence of

a duel, xxv. [211]
Dummer, Thomas, efq. xxiv. [212]
Dunbar, lady, reiiil of fir James Duubar,

xxxiv. 57*.

Dundas, Iir Laurence, bart. xxiv. [2x4]

Dundonald, countefs of, xxvii. [221]
Dunn, mr. xxix. [194. 196J
Dunfany, lord, xxiv. ("212]

Dunfany, lady, xxxiii. 67*.

Durham, dr. Egerton, bifiiop of, xxix.

Durham, dr. Thurlow, bifhopof, xxxiii.

66»,

Dufign, lady, fifter to the late earl of

Hyndford, xxvi. [240]
Dyke, lady of fir John Dyke, bart. xxiv.

[210]
Dyfart, countefs of, xxxi. [245]

E.

ECLIPSE, horfe, aged 25, xxxi. [200]
Edwsjd, William, xxxi. [2x8]

£dwai-4^;
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EcKvards, kdy of iir Thomas Edwards,

bart. xvvii. [2.53]
Edwin, John, Cciucdian, xxxii. [223]
Effinsjhara, countefs dowager of, xxxiii.

62*. 68*.

Ejffingham, countefs of, xxxiii. 68*.

Effingham, earl of, xxxiii. 69*.
Egan, lieut. Charles, xxvii. [260]
Egerton, lady, mother of lord Grey de

Wilton, xxxiii. 66*.

Egerton, lady Caroline, flfter to the duke
of Bridgwater, xxxiv. 61*.

Egerton, dr. John, bifhop of Durham,
xxix. [237]

Egerton, col. William, xxvi: [231]
Egerton, William, elq. .brother to the

bii'hop of Durham, xxvi. [237]
Egmont, CDunteis dowager of, nfter to

tlie earl oi Northampton, xxvii. [220]
Elchin, lady, fitter to the late countefs of

Derby, xxvi. [237]
Elcho, lord, xxix, [237]
Eiliot, mr. in his way to the court of the

Beran Rajah^ xxv. [19] ,

Elliot, fir Francis, bart. xxxiii. 66*.

Elliot, lady Harriet, daughter of the ear!

of Chatham, xxviii. [221]
Elliot, fir John, bart. xxviii. [222]
Elphinlione, Charles lord, xxiv. [210]
EJphir.ftone, the lady of the hon. George

Elphinftone, xxxi. [247]
Elwes, John,efq. xxxi. 231.
Ely eari of, xxvi. [238]
Erikine, fir Charles, bart. xxxii. [239]
Krfkine, fir William, bart. xxxiii. 68*.

Eidaile, lady, xxxiv. 57*.

T H S.

Fauconberg, countefs of, xxxii. [239}
Fergufon, col. killed in America, xxiv,

Fermor,«rev. John Shirley, brother in law
to lord vifc. Conyngham, xxxiii. 69*.

Ferrers, earl, xxix. [2.37]

Ferrers, Catherine, countefs, xxviii. [220]
Ferrers, countefs dowager, xxxiii. 65*.
Fettiplace, hon. Charlotte, filter of lord

Howe, xxix, [237]
Field, mr. xxix. [227]
Fielding, capt. Charles, brother In law

to the earl of Winchelfea, xxvi. [237]
Fife, countefs dowager of, xxx. [230J
Filher, EtizAbeth, aged 103, zxix. 201.
Fitzgerald, lady Augufta, daughter of

the duke of Leinlier, xxxii. [239]
Fitzgerald, lord George, brother to the

duke of Leinder, xxvi. [237]
Fitzgibbon, hon. mifs, daughter of the

lord chancellor of Ireland, xxxii. [242]
Fiizhtrhert, fir William, bart. brother

of lord St. Helen's, xxxiii. 67*.

Fitzrcy, hon. Auguftus William, Ibn of
lord Southampton, xxviii. [221}

Fitzroy, gen, uncle to lord Southampton^
xxv. 239.

Fiizwilliam, lady Elizabeth, daughter o£.

John fecond earl Fitzwilliam, xxx,

[231] 4

Fitzwiiiiam, hon. George, brother to the
earl, xxviiil [221]

Fitzwiiiiam, hon. gen. John, xxxi. [2443
Flack, lady Jane, daughter of the eaii of

Wigtoun, xxvi. [237]
Flannagan, John, aged 102, xxxi. [2it>J

XrffcXf countefs dowager of, daughter of Fleetwood, lady, mother of fir Thomas
tbe fecond duke of Bedford, xxvii.

[220]
Evelyn, lieut. gen. uncle to fir Frederick

Evelyn, ba'ri. xxvi. [239]
Every, fir Edward, bart. xxviii. [220]
Eugene prince of Deflau, xxiv. [21Q]
Euler, Profeflbr, xxvi. [240]
Exeter, bii'hop of, xxxiv. 61*.

jSyre, John lord, xxiv. [214]

TpAiRFAX, Thomas lord, xxv. [238]^ Fagel, Henry, grefficr to the ftates-

general, xxxii. [223]
Falconer, James, xxxi. [194]
Falmouth, Hugh vifcount, xxv. [237]
Falmouth dowager vifcountefs, xxviii.

[222]
Pane, lady vifcountefs, xxx. [231]
Fane, Sufannah, countefs dowager, xxxiv.

i8*.

Fleetwood, hart, xxviii. [220]
Flemming, lady, xxx. [231]
Fletcher, la-ly, xxxiii. 64*.

Fletcher, col. killed in the Eaft Indies,

xxv. [70]
Flttcher, Dorothy, aged 102, xxxii. [231]
Fleury, duke de, xxx. [231]
Flood, Henry, efq. xxxiii. 54*,

Flower, John, efq. xxx. [200]
Foa, Filer, aged 110, xxiv. [202]
Foley, rev. dr. uncie to lord Foley, and

dean of Gioucetler, xxvi. [237]
Forbes, lady, xxxi. [247J
Forbes, hon. John, fon to Alexander lord

Forbes, xxiv. [213]
Forbes, lady Mary, xxv. [238]
Forbes, hon. lieut William, fon of lord

Forljes, xxxiv. 57*.

Fordyce, Alexander, efq. xxxi. [223
Fordyce, fir Williaip,knt. xxxiv. 63*.

Forrdler, baronefs, xxvii. [219]
Fortefcue, lord, xxvii. [254]
Fortefcue, rt. hon. James, xxr. t*P9l
Fofter, hon. John, xxxiv, 57*.

[E^ 4 Foukv
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Fouke, the lady of rear-admiral Foulke,

xxvi. [237]
France, madame Louifa, daughter of

the late king of, xxix. [a 38]
France, dauphin oi, xxxi. [2+4-]

Frankland, lady dowager Sarah, xxvi.

[24.0]

Frankland, fir Thomas, bart. admiral of
the white, xxvii. [221]

Frankiin, dr. Benjamin, xxxii. [aoi]

Franklin, Walter Henry, aged 103, xxix.

[229]
Frsfer, hon. lieut. gen, Simon, xxv.

Frederick, III. kmg of Pruffia, xxviii.
' [421]
Frederuk, lady, xxix. [237]
Frederick, fir John, bart. xxvi. [238]
Friend, rar. xxix. [196]
FroojTie, aged 125 years, xxvii. [233]
Froft, Ann. aged no, xxxiv. 22*.

Fulford, William, aged 104, xxxiv. 43*.

G.

/^ AGE, vlfcount, xxxiii. 68*.
^^ Gage, lady vifcounters, xxvi. [439]
Gage, hon. gen. brother to lord Gage,

xxix. [237]
' Gainlborough, mr, xxx. [414]

Gale, Flora, a free black, aged about j20.

xxxiv. 19*,

Galway, dowager vifcountefs, xxx. [431]
Galway, dowager vifcountefs, xxxiv.

S6*.
Gardener, mr. xxx. [201]
Garnet, dr. John, bifhop of Clogher, xxv.

[;^35- 237]
Gal'coigne, i.^dy of fir Thomas Gafcoigne,

\ barr. xxviii. [220] '

Gafccigne, Bamber, efq. xxxiii. 46*.

63*. 69*-

Gates, major-gen, in the American fer-

vice, xxv. 227.

Gerard, fir Robert, bart. xxvii. [22ii>]

"Germany, Maria Terefa, emprefs of,

xxiv. [11]
Germany, Mary Louifa, emprefs dow-

ager of, xxxiv. 22*. 59*.

Germany, Leopold JI. emperor of, xxxiv.

14*. 57*.

Gerrard, lady dowager, xxvi. [2.39]

Gerrard, fir Francis, bart. xxxiii. 6'/*.

Gibbon, mrs, E. aged loo, xxxii. [226]
Giles, mr. and mrs. xxviii= [214]
Glandore, Willism earl of, xxiv. [210]
G-afgow, dowager countcfs, daughter of

lord Rofs, xxxiii. 68*.

Giencaim, earl of, xxxiii. 63*,

%

8 I to 1 7 9 2.

Glendoie, William earl of, xxiv. [iSoJ
Glentworth, lady, xxxiv. 60*.

Godolphin, lord, xxvii. [251. 454]
Gooch, fir Thomas, bart. xxiv. [414]
Goodall, dr. Henry, prebendary of Nor-

wich, xxiv. [169]
Goodriche, capt. killed at the battle at

Guildford, xxiv. [70]
Goodrick, rt. hon. fir John, bart. xxxi.

[444] ,

Gordon, right hon. Alexander, xxxiv. 53*.
Gordon, lady Catherine, daughter ot the

earl of Aberdeen, xxvii. [221]
Gordon, lady Henrietta, daughter of

Alexander, feccnd duke of Gordon,
xxxi. [442]

Gordon, fir John, bart. xxvi. [238]
Gordon, lady, widow of fir John James

Gordon, xxxiv. 57*.

Gordon, lady Mary, daughter of the late

Alexander duke of Gordon, xxv. ^439]
Gore, capt. John, xxxii. [219]
Goye, hon. Richard, brother to the earl

of Arran, xxxiv. 59*.

Gormanfton, vifcountefs dowager, xxx,

[mo]
Gosford, lord vifcount, xxxii. [443]
Gongh, lady, xxv. [238]
Gould, lady Barbara, daughter to the

earl of Sufiex, xxiv. [210]
Gower, dowager lady, xxvii. [453]
Gower, rear-admiral John Levefon, xxxiv.

61*.

Graeme, gen. David, xxxiv. 59*.

Graham, marchionefs of, daughter of the
earl of Afiiburnham, xxviii. [421]

Graham, an infant fon of the marquis of,

xxix. [237]
Grah.'im, mrs. fifter of lord Cathcart,

xxxiv. 60*.

Graham, mrs. Catherine Macaiiley,xxxiil,

26*.

Graham, lady Margaret, xxxi. [:'46] .

Grandifon, Elizabeth, countefs of, xxv.

[238]
Grantham, lord, xxviii. [221]
Grantley, lord, xxxi [241] '

Granville, the hon. mrs. Eliza, daughter

of vi/count Lanldowne, aunt to the

marquis of Bath, xxxii. [444]
Grafle, count de, xxx. [196]
Graves, Samuel, efq. admiral of the white,

xxix. [437]
Gray, lord, xxviii. [222]

'

Gray, Charles, efq. xxv. [240]
Gray, lady, relift of fir James Graj',

bart. xxiv. [215]
Gray, Helen, aged 105, xxxiv. 15*.

Green, mr. mortally wounded in a du«l

with mr. Munro, xxvi. [S19]

Green, Anna, aged 113, xxxiii. 19*.

Qrccn,
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Green, mr. Richard, xxxil. [239]
Greig, admiral, xxx. [ -22]—xxxi. [197]
Grenvilie, rt. hon. Ja.nes, brother to the

late eail Temple, xxvi. [239]
Giefley, lady, xtxil. [24-5]

Greviile, mrs. xxxi. [218]
Greville, lady Ann, litter to the earl of
Warwick, xxvi. [238]

Grey, lady Dorothy, aunt to she earl of

Stamford, xxiv. [213]
Grinfton, vircountel's, xxviii. [222]
Grofe, Francis, efq. xxxiii. 24.*,

Grofvenor, countefs dowager, xxxiii.

66*-

Grumley, lieut. mortally wounded at the

fi.;ge of Gibraltar, xxv. [261]
Guildford, earl of, xxxii. [243]—xxxiv.

60*.

Guiys, fir William, bart. xxvi. [238]
Gultavus, III. king of Sweden, xxxiv.

58*.. '
.

. .

Gvvaikin, lieut. killed in the viftory of
admiral Rodney over count de Graffe,

xxv. [255]

H-

TTaddo, lord, xxxiii. 67*.^ Haggard, mifs Mary, xxviii. [224-]

Haldimand, lieut. gen. fir Frederick, K,
B. xxxiii. 66*.

Hale, rear-admiral John, xxxiv. 56*.

Hales, lord, xxxiv. 63*.

Halkett, lady Amelia, widow of fir Pe-

ter H-ilketr, xxiv. [212]
Hallifax, dr. Samuel, bifliop of St. Afaph,

xxxii. [239]
Hamilton, hon. and rev. mr. brother to

the earl of Abercorn, xxix. [238]
Hamilton, hon. mrs. fitter to lord Caftle-

ttewart, xxxi. [24.3]

Hamilton, lady of fir William Hamilton,
K. B. envoy at Naples, xxv. [239]

Hamilton, lady Anne, xxxiii. 66*.

Hamilton, lady Archibald, xxx. [232]
Hamilton, hon. Charles, uncle to the earl

of Abercorn, xxviii. [221]
! Hamilton, lord Spencer, uncj^e to the duke

of Hamilton, xxxiii. 64*.

Hammond, mr. aged 107, xxxiv. 41*.

Hammond, John, aged near Xoo, xxxi.

Hampden, vifcount, xxvi. [239]
Hanham, fir William Tnoma$, bart.

xxxiii. 67*.

Hanmer, fir William, bart. xxvi. [240]
Hannay, fir Samuel, bart. xxxii. [24^]
Hannay, mifs, daughter of fir Samuel

• Hannay, bart. xxxi. [244]
' JIanway, Jonas efq. xxviii. [210]

Harborough, Dorothy countcfs of,5aclr«

Hardres, lady, xxvi. I237]
Hardwicke, earl of, xxxii. [240]
Hardy, admiral fir Charles, commando*

of the channel fleet, xxiv. [i]

Harington, fir James, bart. nearly allied

to the two royal houfes of Scotland and
Portugal, xxv. [237]

Harland, fir Robert, bart. admiral of the

blue, xxvii. [219]
Harley, rt. hon. and rt rev. John, D, D.

bifliop of Hereford, xxx. [230]
Harpe, mr. Frederick, aged 1 20, xxxiv*

6*.

Harrington, lieut. mortally wouuded in

the engagemeut off the Dogger Bank,
xxv- [121]

Harrington, mrs. Joan, aged loi, xxxiv.

37*-
Harris, Jacob, aged 100, xxxiv. 22*.

Harris, lady Mary, xxxiii. 64*.

Harrifon, rear-admiral John, xxxiii. 69*.

Harrifon, mrs. widow of rear-admiral

John Harrifon, xxxiii. 69*.

Harrifon, Richard, alias Tea-kettle Har-
rifon, his wife, his fon and his daugh.
tcrin law, xxiv. [179]

Harvey, Catherine, aged 104, xxxiii.

19*.
*

Haflang, count, envoy from the duke of

Bavaria, xxvi. [206. 238]
Haftings, Elizabeth, aged 104, xxxiv.

10*.

Haftings, George, efq. xxxii. [199I
Haviland, gen. William, xxvii. [221J
Hawke, Edward lord, vice-admiral o^

Great Britain, xxiv [21 5]
Hawke, hon. mifs Ifabelia, daughter of

lord Hawke, xxviii. [221]
Hawley, lady, xxvi. [239]
Hay, lady Abigail, fitter to the carl of

Kinnoul, xxvii. [254]
Hay, fir Alexander, bart. knight of the

military order of St. George, and co-

lonel in the Ruffian fervice, xxxiv. 57*.
Hay, lady Elizabeth, fitter to the late earl

of Kinnoul, xxxiii. 67*.

Hayley, alderman George, of London,
xxiv. [190. 213]

Head, lady, xxxiv. 62*.

Heath, mrs. aged 119, xxviii. [207]
Heathcote, fir Thomas, bart. xxix. [137^
Heathfield, lord, xxxii. [242]
Heberdeen, countefs dowager of, xxxiii.

66*.

Hele, lieut. killed in the vi£loiy of ad,.

miral Rodney over count de Grafle,

xxv. [255]
Henderfon, mr. John, xxvii. [246]
Henderfon, fir Robert, bart. xxiv. [215]

Heneage,
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Hcneagr, lion. mrs. Catherine, aunt to

lord Pctre, xxvi. [240]
Ilcnniker, l:\dy. xxxiv. 60*.

J-ierbert, \v>n, Anne, xxxi. [24.^]

Jiereford, lord James Beaucierk, blfliop

of, xxix. [258]
Hereford, dr, Harley, biihop of, xxxk

Heretord, lord vifcount, xxvi. [239}
Heron, mr. run. killed in the uiii'uccefsful

atierript with Luriardi's halloon at New-
cartle upon Tyne, xxviii, 209.

Hertford, counters of, xxvi. [229]
Hervey, hon. mrs. Ann, ixYiil of the

bon. Thomas Hei-vey, fon of John firil

edrl of Biiltol, xxviii. [220]
Hervey, Augulhis, midfliipman, killed

in fuccouring Gibraltar, xxv. [264^
Hervey, rev. and hon. dr. uncle to the

earl of Bilftol, xxvi. [238]
HelTe, prince Frederic, eidefl fon of the

hereditary prince of, xxvii. [221}
HeflTe, George, efq. xxx [207]
Hewitt, the hon, mils Elizabeth, daugh-

ter of the late lord chancellor of lie-

land, xxxii. [240]
Hewitt, hon. George, fon of lord Lifford,

xxxiv. 57*.

Heyman, fir Peter, bart. xxxii. [242]
Hicks, fir John Baptift, bart. xxxiii.

69*.

Hill, fir Rowland, bart. xxvi. [238]
HiM, Thomas, efq. xxv. [238]
Hiflop, captain, killed in the Eaft Indies,

xxv. [89]
Hoare, fir Richaixl, bart. xxix. [237]
Hobart, lieutenant, killed in the vi6iory

of admiral Rodney over count de

Graffe, xxv. [255]
Hodol,—^, aged 124 years, xxviii.

["5] , .

Hoenfbrock, count of, xxxiv. 59*.

Holt, fir Charles, bart. xxv. [238]
Home, earl of, xxviii. [aza]

Home, countefs dowager of, xxvii. [219]
Home, Henry, lord Kaimes, judge of the

courts of itfllon and julliciary, xxvi.

Home, lady Jane, fifter to the late earl of

Ho;Tie, xxix. [237]
Honeywood, fir John, bart. xxlv. [212]

Honywood, lady of fir John, bart. xxiv.

Honej^ood, genera), xxvii. [228. 253^
Hope, brigadier general, lieutenant-go-

vernor of Quebec, xxxi. [243]
Hopetown, dowager, countefs of, xxx.

[231]
Hopken, fenator connt, at StockHolni,

xxxi, [210]

Hovne, Anui 5txviii. [195]

I 781 to 1792.
Home, rev. George, biihop of Norwich,

xxxiv. 56*.

Horrel, Johanna of Exeter, xxxi. [332]
Hofkyns, lady, refill of fir Chando;

Hofkyns, barf. xxv. [239]
Hofkyns, lady, xxxii. [239]
Houlcroft, Ihomas, aged 106, xxxi.

[203]
Houlton, rear-admiral John, xxxiii. 63*.
Houfe, Samuel, xxvii. [231]
Howard, hon. mrs. widow of the hon.

Philip Howard, fifter to the late duchefs

of Norfolk, and mother of lady Petrc,

xxv. [238]
Howard, hon. mrs. daughter of lord

Archer, xxxi. [246] .

Howard, mifs Sufannah, daughter of the

earl of Carlifle, xxvi. [237]
Howard, lady Louifa, etaughter of the

earl of Carlifls, xxiv. [211]
Howarth, Henry, efq. xxvi [205. 238"}

Howe, dowager vilirountei's, xxv. [2 38

J

Howe, hon. mifs, aunt to lord Ched-
worth, xxvi. [240]

Howe, hcu. Lucy, fifter of the late lord

Chedworth, xxxiv. 60*.

Howe, hon. William, uncle to lord

Chedworth, xxv. [237]
Howcl, John, aged 109, xxxi. [232J
Hoys, mrs. xxxiv. 6*.

Hubbard, mr. Nicholas, xx-xiv. 14*.

Huddlerton, mrs. daughter of lady An»
Mackworth, and niece to the carl of

Abercorn, xxvi. [237]
Hi'ghes, Hugh Rowland, aged 1 14 years>

xxvii. [182]
Hume, John, bifhop of Salifbnry, Chan-

cellor of the garter, and brother in law

to the earl of Kinnoul, xxv. [239]
Hunter, mrs. aged 106, xxviii: [201]
Hunter, t\y. William, xxvi. [238]
Huntingdon, earl of, xxxi. [246]
Huntingdon, countefs dowager, xxxilL,

26*. 66*.

Hurrel, mr. aged 85, xxvii. [226]
Hutchinfon, major, mortally wounded

intheEatt Indies, xxvi. [85]
Hyde, Ifaac, aged 102, xxxii. [226]
Hyder Ally, xxvi. [62]
Hyndford, earl of, xxix. [438]

I- J.

T A c K s O N, dr. Chailes, bifhopof Kil-

J dare, xxxii. [239]
Jackfon, John, efq. advocate general of

Jamaica, xxix. [322]
Jackfon, Mary, aged 104, xxxii. [195]
Jacob, fir Hildebrand, bart. xxxii. [245]
Jacob, John;, aged 128, xxxii. [195]

Jagot
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Jago, rev-. Richard, xxiv. [179]
James, fir Edward, bart. xxxiv, 63*.

James, llr William, b:irt. xxvl. [240]
Jebh, dr. John, xxviii. [193. 220]

Jebb, fjr Richard, xxlx. [214. 237]
Jeffi-eys, Catherine, aged i04,xxix. [198]

Jenk, Hannah, aged £03, xxxii. 196.

Jenkinfon, niifs, liller to lord Hawkelbury,

xxxiii. 69*.

Jenning;s, Benjamin, efq. xxxiii. 67*.

Jennings, John, nephew of the earl of

Clanricarde, xxv. [204]
Ikheiler, countefs of, xxxii, 241.

Jlc'nefter, countefs dowager of, xxxiv.

62*.

Ingli?, rear-admiral, xxxiii. 68*.

Inglis, lady Dorothea, widow of lar Adam
Inglis, bart. xxvi. [240]

Johnfon, mis. aged 120, xxxir. 41*.

Johnfon, dr. Samuel, xxvii. [221]
Johnltone, governor, xxix. [237]
Johnftone, hon, mifs, filler to the mar-

quis of Avundale, xxxi. [242]

Jones, fir William, b^.rt. xxxiii. 65*.

Jones, the celebrated Paul, xxxiv. 27*.

Jofeph, mr. XXX. [201]

Jofepb, Rebecca, aged 1 01, xxxiii. 14*.

Iiby, the lady of the hon. Henry Irby,

xxxiv. 60*.

Ifles, John, aged 103, xxv. [204]

Jun, mademoifelle, a nun, aged 102,

XXX. [206]

K.

KAIMES, Henry Home, lord, xxv.

[240]
Kalmes, lord, judge of feffion and juftl-

ciary, xxvi. [237]
Kaye, fir J. Lilier, bart. xxxi. [247]
Keene, rev. dr. Edmund, bi(hop of Ely,

brother of fir Benjamin Keene, xxiv.

'

[212]
Keepus, widow, xxvi. [215]
Kei'h, lady llabella, daiighterof the earl

of Kintore, xxxiv. 58*.

Kelly, Alexander, earl of, xxiv. [215]
Kempenfelt, admiral, iolt in the Royal

George at Portfmouth, xxv. [225*]
Kendal, rar. xxxii. 226.

Kennion, John, efq. at York, aged 92,
xxxiii. 33*.

Kennicott, rev. dr. Benjamin, xxvi. [233^

239]
Kenrick, John, efq. xxiv. [208]
Kent, fir Robert, bart. xxvii. [221]
Kent, Thomas, xxxiii. [6*]
Keppel,_ admiral Augailug vifcount,

xxviil. [221

J

T H S,

Keppel, hon. lieutenant-general William^
uncle to the earl of Albcrmarle, xxv,

Kcyna, Donna Anna, aged 100 Years,
xxvi. [212]

Khevenhuiler Mstfch, Jean Jofeph, count
of tlie holy Roman empire, xxxiv. 57*.

Kidd, captam, xxix. [19^]
Kienlong, emperor of China, xxvlii.

[14-9]

Kienmaycr, baron, xxxiv, 59*.
Kilcourfie, lord vifcount, Ibn of the earl

of Cavan, xxx. [231]
Kiidare, dr. Charles Jackfon, bifhop of,

xxxii. [239]
Kilraoi-y, viicount, x:;xiii. 66*.

Kilmory, vifcountefs, daughter of Wafii-
ington earl Ferrers, xxvlii. [221]

Kilpatrick, Alexander, aged 1x6 Years,

xxvi. [21 2J
King, dowager lady, xxvii, 220,

King, captain James> the coiTipanlon of

captain Cooke, xxvii. [221]
Kmgfton, couritefs of, xxvii. [220J
Kingitonj duchefs dowager of, xxx. [213J
Kinnoul, earl of, xxix. [238]
Kinlky, piince Francis Ulricus von,

xxxiv, 64*.

Kirkpatrick, mafter, by eating the roots

of l^emlock, xxiv. [181]
Knatchbuil, fir Edward, bai't. xxxu

[147]
Knight, Thomas, e^q. xxiv. [171]
Knightley, Lucy, efq. xxxiii. 63*.

Knollys, lady Mary, xxxiii. 70^,
Knox, John, efq. brother of lord Welles,

xxxiii, 66*.

Knyphaulen) baron, xxxi. [244]
Konigfegg, Rothenfells count, xxvii«

L.

T ACEY, mrs. XXIX. [196]
'-' Lampen, lieutenant John, killed in

fuccouring Gibraltar, xxv. [264]
Langdon, William, efq. rear-admiral of

the white, xxvii. 236.
Lanaford, vifcountefs, xxxiii. 70*.

Lahidowne, machionefs of, fifter of the

earl of Upper Oflbry, xxxi. [244]
Lafcelles, mrs. (late mifs Catlcy) xxxi.

[226]
Lauderdale, earl of, xxxi. [245]
Lauderdale, countelis of, xxxi. [244]
Laudohn, field-marlha!, xxxii. [215]

xxxiii. [168]
Law, hon. mrs. daughter of lord vifcount

Falkland, xxvi. [239]



I N D E X, I

Z.aw, Edward, D. D. bifliop of Carlifle,

xxix.[a37]

Xawlon, iir Henry, bart. xxiv. [214.]

l.e Delpencer, Francis lord, premier

baron of England, xxiv. [ai6]

Le Defpencer, baronds, xxx. [231]
l^e, Charles, efq. major-general, xxv.

[2Z7] V

I>ee, rev. Harry, LL.D. xxxi. [2^1]
Leeds, duice ot, xxxl. [243]
Legge, hon. rar. fon of lord Dartmouth,

xxv. [239I
'LeggGy hon. H. fon of the earl of Dart,
- moulh, xxvii. [zai]

Xegge, hon. Frances Catherine, daughter

of lord Lewilham, xxxi. [242]
I^igh, lord, xxviii. [azi]

Leighton, fir Charlton, bart. xxvii.

[221]
Le Maiitre, Stephen Caefar, efq. one of

the pjdges at Fort William, in Bengal,

xxvi, [230]
Lenthall, William, grandfon to the

fpeaker of the long parliament, xxiv.

["Si
Leopold, II. emperor of Germany, xxxiv.

14*. 57*.

I-eflie, colonel in the Eaft Indies, xxv.

Leilie, hon. mifs, daughter of lord Bal-

gonie, xxxiii. 64*.

Leflie, lady Frances, xxxlv. 62*.

Lett, lieutenant John, xxvii. [2643 ~

Lever, fir Aihton, knighr, xxx. [231]
Lewis, rev. Jaines, dean of Oflbry, xxvi.

[239]
Lichfitld, countefs dowager of, xxvii.

[220]
Liddell, fir Henry George Ravenfworth,

bart. xxxiii. 55*. 70*.

Leige, the prince biftiop of, xxvii. [220]
Leige, bilhop and prince, xxxi v. 59^.

Litford, vifcount, lord chancellor of Ire-

land, xxxi. [243]
Ligonier, Edward earl, xxv. [238]
Lill, hon. Godfrey, juftice of common

pleas in Ireland, xxvi. [239]
Lindfay, Catherine, .aged 108, xxxiv.

22*.

Lindfay, fir John, K. B. rear-admiral of

the red, xxx. [231]
Lindfey, captain, died of the wounds re-

ceived at Cuddalore, xxvii. [257]
Lifburne, vifcountefs, xxxii. [245]
Lifle, John lord baion, xxiv. [212]
LittletoR, mrs. Blanch, aged 101, xxxiv.

•Llewellyn, Hugh, aged 115, xxxii. [195]
Lloyd, Philip, dean of Norwich, xxxii.

[205.'236J

781 to 1792;
Lloyd, Thomas, efq. xxvi. [2393
London, dr. Lowth, bifliop of, xxix«

[^38]
Longford, baron, xxxiv. 59*.

Lort, rev. dr. xxxii. [225]
Lothian, niarchionefs of, xxix. [238]
Loudon, earl of, xxv. [238] xxviii,

[221]
Love, Lovelace, efq. of extraordinary

bulk, xxvii. 198.

Loveday, Thomas, aged 301, xxxi.

[232]
Loughborough, lady, xxiv. [210]
Louis XVI, mademoifelle, only daughter

of, xxvi. [240]
Lowth, dr. Robert, blfliop of London,

xxix. [238]
Lowther, rev. fir William, bart. xxx.

[^31]
Lucas, rev. dr. xxxi. [238]
Lucchefi, count de, xxxii. [241]
Lumley, captain, killed in an aft ion be-

tween -fir E. Hughes and" M. Suffrien,

xxvi. [74]
Luther, John, efq. xxviii. [220]

Luttrell, hon. captain James, Ion of the

late carl of Carhampton, xxx. [2333
Luynes, cardinal de, archbifliop of Sens^

xxx. [230]
Lyde, fir Lionel, bart. xxxiii. 66*.

M'

M.

ACARTNEY, captain, killed in the

aftion off the Dogger Bank, xxv.

Macaulay Graham, n-.rs. Catherine,

xxxiii. 26*.

McCarthy, Owen, xxxii. [230^
Macdonald, lady, xxxi. [246]
Macdonald, Flora, xxxii. [1993
Mackay, lieut. gen. commander in chi»f

for Scotland, xxxi. [244]
M'Intire, mr. xxx. [201]
Mackenzie, fir Alex. bart. xxxiv. 59*.

Mackenzie, lady, xxxiii. 66*.

Mackenzie, lieut.-general John, xxxiii.

68*.

Mackintofli, Alexander, aged 112, xxvi,

[2093
MacleUan,capt. killed in an engagement

between fir E. Hughes and M. Suf-

frein, xxvi. [69]
M*Leod, lord, major-general in the Bri-

tifh lervice,'^alib count Cromartie, and a

commandant in Sweden, xxxi. [243]
Mackworth, fir Herbert, bart. xxxiii,

67*,
Mackworth^



DEATHS,
Mackworlb, lady Anne, aunt to the

marquis of Abercorn, xxxiv. 63*.

Madan, mrs. daughter of Spencer Cow-
per, efq. and widow of col. Martin

Madar, xxiv. [201]
Madan, rev. Martin, xxxii. [205]
Magee, mrs. aged 100, xxxii. [231]
MageJhaens, John Hyacinth de, xxxii.

[196]
Magnus, hon. mrs. daughter of lord

Newark, xxix. £237]
Majendie, rev. dr. John James, xxvi.

Major, fir Johp, bart. xxiv. [iio]

Mancifore, John Oi5lavius, cardinal, xxiv.

[212]
Manchefter, duke of, \X'<. [232]
Manchefter, dachefs dowager of, wife of

earl Beaulieu, xxviii. [222]
Mann, admiral, xxvi. [238]
Mann, fir Horace, km. and bart. xxviii.

[222]
Manners, lord James, brother to the late

duke of Rutland, xxxii. [245]
Manners, John, efq. xxxiv. 62*.

Manners, lord Roberr, killed in the en-

gagement between admiral Rodney and

count de Graffe, xxv. [211. 255]
Mannock, fir Thomas, bart. xxiv. [214.]

Mannock, lady, xxxi. [24.6]

Manfell, mifs Ann, xxviii. [224]
Mansfield, countefs of, daughter of the

earl of VVinchelfea, xxvii. [220]
Maria Charlotte Anton ietia, ot Sardinia,

fpoufe to prince Antony of Saxony,

xxvi. [237]
Maria Clotilda, princefs of Sicily, xxxiv.

62*.

Maria Terefa, emprefs of Germany,
XXiV. [11]

Marfhall, William, tinker, aged 120,

xxxiv. 47*.
Martens, , aged 100 years, rn the

Netherlands, xxvi. [195]
Martin, hon. mrs. filter to lord Fairfax^

xxxiii. 70*. "^

Alafon, dr. George, bifhop of Sodor and
Mnn, xxvi. [240]—xxvii. [213]

MallLy, lord, xxxii. [240]
Mafley, lady, xxvii. [221}
Mafley, dowager baronefs, xxxiii. 67*.

Mafter, William Daniel, uncle to vif-

count Toitington, xxiv. 63*.

Matlievv, mrs. in Ireland,_jnd her pom-
pous funeral, xxiv. [iJ^7j

Mathias, Emanuel, efq. xxxii. [237]
Maule, hon. mr. baron, xxiv. [212]
Maupeias, count de, xxviii. [26]
Maupeau, M, xxxi. [222]
Maw'bey, lady, xxxii. [243]
Mavvhood, mrs. aged 100, xxxiv. zz*.

Mayoffre, capt. killed m bis attack an.

Ramnagur, xxvi. [22]
Maynard, capt. killed at the battle at

Guildford, xxiv. [70]
Mayo, earl of, xxxii. [245]—xxxiv, 5S*.
Meath, earl of, xxxii. [239]
Mecklenbou rg Schwerin, duchefs dowa-

ger of, xxxiii. 67*.

Mecklenburgh Strelitz, prince Fi-edericfc

Charles Ferdinand, fon of prince
Charles Louis Frederick, xxvi. [23S3

Mecklenburgh Strelitz, princels Sophiii

of, xxv. 211.

Meadows, fir Sidney, xxxiv. 63*.
Meredith, fir William, bart. xxxii. [239]
Mefllirier, James le, aged 118, xxvi.

[220]
Middleton, Thomas lord, xxiv. [209}
Middleton, lady, daughter of lord Pel-

ham, xxvi. [239]
Middleton, lady dowager, wife of Ed-

ward Miller Munday. eiq. xxxi. [244!
Middleton, lady, xxxiv. 62*.

Millar, Charles, efq. brother to fir Tho-
mas Millar, and equerry to the duke of
Gloucefter, xxiv. [215]

Miller, lady, of Bath Ealton, xxiv. [183]
Miller, rev. fir Charles, xxxiv. 60*.

Miller, right hon. fir Thomas, baronet,
prefident of the court of feilion in Scot-
land, xxxi. [245]

Miller, dr.. Jeremiah, dean of Exeter,
xxvii. [213. 219]

Miller, mrs, xxiv. [215]
Milner, lady, grandmother to fir W.

Milner, bart. xxv. [237]
Miltown, earl of, xxvi. [240]
Mirabeau, count de, xxxiii. 22*.
Mitchell, lady, relid of fir Andrew

Mitchell, bart. x:|fxi. [244]
Mitchell, lady, xxxiii. 64*.
Mitchell, fir John, bart. xxvi. [240]
Molefworth, hon. Coote, fon of Robert

the firll lord vifcount Molefworth, xxv.

[^39]
Moielworth, hon. Thomas, xxix. [237]
Molefworth, hon. mrs. xxix. [237]
Molyneiix, mrs.fifterto the right honour-

able fir Capel Molyneux, bart. xxxii.

Molyneux, fir William, bart. xxiv. [210]
Monck, lady Ifabella, filler to the late

duke of Portland, xxvi. [237]
Monckton, hon. general, governor of

PortfmoutU, xxv.' 238.
Moncrieife, David Stewart, efq. baroa

of the exchequer in Scotland, xxxii,

[236]
Monfon, col, at Bengal, in 1776, xxv,

[ii] .

Moiita^i^u, duke of, xxxii. [23S]

I>Ionta^ue,



I N D E X, I

Montiigtl^, lord vifcount, fon of earl

Beaulieu, xxix. [»17]
Montagi>e, Icrd Cliarles Greville, fon of

the late and brotliei to ihe prCiCnt duke
of Mbnchcfter, xxvii. [219]

Montagu, hon. John Geori^t, fon of lord

vifcount Hinchinbrook, xxxii. [245]
Montagtie, Joltph Browne, lord vifcount,

xxix. [237]
Montcaffiell, earl, xxxii. [24.1]

Montgonier)'-, major, killed at the form-
ing of Fort Grifwold, xxiv. [126]

l^Iontgomery, hon. mrs. aunt to the duke
of Argyle, xxvtii. [220]

Montrofe, duke of, xxxii. [244]
Montrofe, duchefs of, xxx. [231]
Moore, mrs. occafioned by die bite of a

cat. xxvi. [224]
Moore, mrs. xxix. [196]
Moore, mil's, daughter of the archbifliop

of Canterbury, xxx. [231]
Mooie, fir John, bart. xxxii. [244]
Moore, lady Ifabelia, daughter of the

ear" of Drogheda, xxix. [237]
Mornington, eail cf, xxiv. [211]
Mornington, baronefs, xxxiii. 66*.

Morres, hon. E-edmond, brother to the

late lord Mountmorres, xxvii. [220]
Morrilon, lieut. Neal. xxvii. [260]
MoOey, Olwald, fon of fir John Mofley,

bart. xXxi. [244]
Mofs, mrs. lady of the bifhop of Bath

and Wells, fitter to the counlcfs of

Kadnor and fir Philip Hales, baronet,

xxix, [236]
Moltyn, lady, xxxiv. 62*.

Mounier, lieut. killed in the vi6lory of
admiral Rodney over count de Grail'f,

XXV. [255] -

Mounfey, Meffenger, M. D. xxx. -[M4]
Mount Cafhel, countefs dowager of,

xxxiv. 59*.

Mountgarret, vifcountefs, xxvii. [254

J

Mulgrave, lord, xxxiv. 62*.

Mulgrave, lady, xxx. [231]
Murray, Mungo, -xxiv. [198]
Murray, fir Richard, bart. xxiv.. [215]
Murray, hon. mrs. Margaret, fifter to

the earl of Miiisheld, xxvii. [253]
Murray, hon. capt. brother to the earl of

Dunmore, xxviii, [222]
Murray, lord John, xxix. [237]
Murray, fir David, xxxiii. 66*.

Myinc, fir John, bart, xxxiii. 66^.

N.

"VfARES, fir George, judge of thecpm-'-
'*'^ mon pleas, xxviii. [221]
Naples, prince Lewis of, xxxi. 200,

781 to 1792.
Napper, William Dutton, efq. brother t*-

l(-id Shiicborn, xxxiii. 70*.

Neale, mrs. ag"c;d 122, xxvii. [242]
Needham, hon. mrs. fifter to lord vilccur.t

Kilmorty, xxvii. [220]
Nettervilie, dowager lady vifcountefs,

xxvii. [2zo]
Newbdrough, lady, daughter of the late

earl of Egmont, xxv. [239]
Newburgh, eail of, xxviii. [220]
Newby, nir. John Charles, xxiv. [214]
Newton, Dr. Thomas, bilhop of Briftol,

xxv. [237]
NichoiJs, J. aged 105, xxv. [197I
Nicolfon, lady, widow of fir James NI-

colfon, xxvi. [239]
Nifbet, Archibald, aged 103, xxxiv. 6*.

Nogueira, Verifimo, aged 117, xxviii,

[112]
Norfolk, duke of, xxviii. [221]
Noifolk, duchefs of, xxvii. 221.

Norman, rev. William, xxx. [216]
Norris, Charles, muf. bac. xxxii. [219]
Northelk, carl of, xxxiv. 56*.

Northington, earl of, xxviii. [221]
NorthingtoiV, countefs of, xxix. [237]
Northumberland, duke of, xxviii. [221]
Norwich, rev. George Home, bilhop of,

xxxiv. 56*.

Nott, capt. killed in the enoragement be-

tween fir S. Hood and M. de GralTc,

in the Weft Indies, xxiv. [109]
Nugent, earl, xxx. [232]
Nuttel, lieut. xxx. [201]

o,

OCTAVIUS, prince, fon of king Geo,

IIJ. xxvi. [238]
Ogilvie, fir Wiiiiam, bart. zxxiii. 69*.

Oglethorpe, gen. James, aged 102 years,

xxvii. [238]
Oliver Richard,, efq. formerly alderman

and M. P. for London, xxvii. [220}

Oniai, of Otaheite, xxxi. [230]
O'Neale, Don Carlos Felix, aged 109,

xxxiii. 41*.

Ongley, lord, xxvii. [254J
Orde, lady, x«xii. [243]
Orford, earl of, xxxiii. 62*. 70*.

Orford, counteis dowager of, xxiv. [209]

Orkney and Inchiquin, countefs of,

xxxii. [240]
Orlean?, duke of, xxvii. [254]
Orme, hon. mrs., daughter of tlie late lord

vifcount Townftiend, xxiv. [209]
Oft)orne, fir Wiiiiam, bart, xxvi. [239.]

Oftcrvald, mr. xxxiii. 6*.

Ofwald,



D E A
OlwalJ,Ricbard, efq.xxvH. [azi]

Ovcen, Arthur, cfq. xxxiii. 65*.

Owen, fir Hugh, bart. xxviii. [aao]

Ovven, fir William, bait. xxiv. [zii]

Oxford, earl of, xxx'li. [244] xxxiii.

60*.

T5AJKE, James, efq. archite6l, xxxL

Pnlk, lady Mary, xxxui. 64.*.

Palmer, lady of fir John Palmer, bart.

fifter to fii- Henry Gough, bart. xxvL

Palmer, Sarah, aged 90, who has left

iflue to the number of 1 56, xxv. [2,04]

Pamphili, cardinal, xxiv. [161]
Panmure, Williara earl of, col. of the

Scotch Greys, xxiv. [2-13]

Parker, mr. xxvii. [264]
Parker, hon. George Lane, brother to

theeari of Macclesfield, xxxiii. 67*.

Parker, P/Iary, aged 108, xxiv, [165]
Parker, fir Thomas, formerly lord chief

baron of the exchequer, xxvii [izi]

Parker, hon, William, fon of the earl of

Macclesfield, xxvi. [24X)]

Parr, Catherine, aged 103, xxxiv. 43*.

Parry, John, the blind harper, xxv.

Parflow, general John, xxvin. [222]
Parfons, fir William, bart. xxxiii. 65*.

Paterf^^n, lady Ann, daughter of the earl

of Marchmont, xxxii. [242]
Paul, mifs Amy, xxviii. [224]
Paul, rr.ifs Mary, xxviii. [224]
Peale, Joieph, aged 107, xxxii. [226]
Pearro»i, general fir Richard, xxiv- [210]
Peckham, Henry, efq. xxix. [236]
Peek, rars. xxix. [227]
Pennington, lady of fir Joieph Penning-

ton, bart. elder brother of lord Mun-
cafter, xxvi. [239]

Percy, mifs, daughter of the late duke of

Nonhumherland, xxxiii. 69*.

Percy, lady Charlotte, only daughter of

earl Percy, xxiv. [21 1 ]

Perry, mrs. niece to Ji;hn and Jpcelyn,

late earls of Leicefter, xxvi. [239]
Perth, James, earl of, xxiv. [212]
Peter lU. king of Portugal, xxviii.

[221]
Peters, James, aged 107, 30cxxl. [209]
Petre, lady, xxix. [237]
Philip, James, elq. judge admiral of

Scotland, xxv. [238]
Philips, lady, mother of lord Miliord,

«at. [232]

T H S.

philips, major-general In America, xsir-

[90]
Philipfbn, lieutenant - general Richard

Burton, xxxlV. 61*.

Phipps, hon. Charles, brother to lord

Mulgrave, xxviii. [221]
Phipps, James, efq. xxviii. [220]
Phipps, Thomas, fen, and jun. kxxu
.[225]

Pickett, mifs, burnt to death, xxiv.

.[^01]
Pierce, mifs Eliza, xxviii. [224]
Pierce, mifs Mary Ann, xxviii. [224]
Pierce, captain R. xxviii. [224]
Pierfon, major, killed in defence of the

Iftand of Jerfey, iu the moment that
vidory declared in his favour, xxv.

.[99]
Pigot, admiral Hugh, xxxlv. 63*,
Pinchbeck, mr. Chiillopher, xxvi. [2003
Pitches, fir Abraham, lent, xxxiv. 58*.
Pitt, hon. mrs. A. privy purfe to tlw

late princels dowager of Wales, xxiv,

[210]
Pitt, Godfrey, efq. juftice of commoa.

,
pleas in Ireland, xxvii. [212]

Pitr, mrs. Mary, filter of the late earl o£
Chatham, xxix. [238]

Plowden, heutenant, killed in the acfliea

between fir S. Hood and M. de Grafic,

in the Well Indies, xxiv. [109]
Plymouth, countefs dowager of, daughter

of lord Archer, xxxii. [243]
Pococke, fir George, K. ii. xxxiv. 58*.
Pollock, fir Robert, xxvi. [239]
PoKvorth, lord, only fbn of the earl of
Marchmont, xxiv. [169, 210]

Pomeroy, lleuienant-general, xxxii. [237,
24-1

]'

Pomfiet, earl, xxvii. [253]
Pomfret, counteis dowager of^ x\;x-

[2??] •

Ponlonby, right hon. John, late fjiealcei*

of the Irifli houfe of commons, xxix.

Poor Widow, aged iqi, xxxii. 127*.
Poor widow, aged 108, xxvii. [186

J

Pope, Thomas, aged loi, xxvii. [i8<i}
Porier, fir Stanier, knt. xxxi. [24^]
Portland, ducjiefs of, daughter of Ed-

vvard earl of Oxford, xxvii. [254]
Portmore, eailof, xxvii. [254]
Portugal, queen dowager of, xxiv.'

[209 J

Portuoral, Jofeph Francis Xavier, prince
of Biazil, heir apparent to the crow»
of, XXX. [232]

Pott, Percival, efq. xxx. [224]
Poulet, earl, xxx. [231]
i'owcrlcuurt, vilcountcls dowager, xxvii,

[-54-]

PoViett,



INDEX,
T^whtt, hon. Ann, brother to the earl

Powlett, XXV ii. (254]
Powiett, lady Sufan, aunt to eaii Pow-

lett, xxx. [2J3]
Poyntz, mis. Mary, xxxiv. 60*.

Prailin, duke de, xxvii. [254]
Preft, William, aged 109, xxxi. [205]
Prefton, John, elq. nephew to the earl of

Ludlow, xxiv. [209]
Prefton, John, aged 97, xxxili. 2.7*.

Prefton, {n Robert, bart. xxxiv. 6a*.

Pretender, xxx. [200]
Prevoft^ major- gen. Awguftine, xxvlii.

Price, dr. "Richard, xxxiii.. 22*.

Price, Sarah, aged 103, xxxiii. 4.1*.

Pringle, lieutenant, xxvii. [260]
Proby, lady Emnia Elizabeth, daughter

of the earl of Carysfort, xxxiii. 66*.

Pinidanius, Samuel, aged 103, xxxiv. 27*.

Pryce, fir Edward Manly, bart. xxxiii,

66*.

Pruflia, king of, xxviii. [161]
Pruffia, princels Ann Amelia,, aunt to

his PrulTian majefty, xxix. [237]
Purves, lady, xxx. [232]
Purves, lady Ann, lifter of the earl of

Marchmotit, xxvii. [220]
Pye, fir Thomas, admiral of the white,

xivli. [253]
Pynlent, rev. fir Robert, bart, xxiv.

. 1:214]

Q.

QUADE, baron de, aged 98, xxxiii.

Quanborough, James, aged 102, xxxli.

[223]

R,

"p AMSAY, rev. James, xxxi. [215]
*^ Ramfay, fir John, bart. xxvl. [238]
Randall, Jofeph, xxxi. [219]
Randolph, Jonathan, aged 107, xxvii.

[236]
Raneia^h, lady, xxiv. [2!o]
Ratchffe, fir Francis, bnrt. xxvi. [240]
Ravenfworth, lord, xxvii. [219]
Raulin (an extraordinary tat nun) xxxii.

Rawlinfon, Henry, efq. xxviii. [220]
Payment, capt. Thomas, x-xxlii. 54*.

Raymond, fir Charles, bart. xxx. [232]
Read; fir John, hart. xxxi. [246]
Rebow, Iiaac Martin, colonel of the eaft

EiTex militia, and recorder of Kochef-
er, xxiv. [196]

1781 to 1792.
Reeve, lady, xxvi. [237]
Reeves, capt. killed in the defence of

Gibraltar, xxv. [260]
Reid, Magnus, aged 114, xxviii. [205J
Renier Polo, dog'b of Venice, xxxi.

Reynolds, capt. of the Exeter, killed In

thcEaft Indies, xxv. [272]—xxvi. [46J
Reynolds, fir Francis, knt. xxiv. [210]
Reynolds, fir Joftiua, knt. xxxiv. 10*.

.57*.

Rich, lady Charlotte, dauQ;hter of the

earl of Warwick, xxxiii. ^5*.
Rich, licut. gen. fir Robert, bart. xxvii.

Richardfon, fir George, bart, xxxiii.

70*.

Richelieu & Froniack, due de, xxx.

[23Z]
Richie, Robert, efq. conful at Venice,

xxxiii. 60*.

Riddel, "William, aged 116, remarkable

for his love of brandy, xxx. [210]
Rigby, right hon. Richard, xxvii. [231}
Ritchie, William, aged 108, xxxiv.

Roberts, John, aged 103, xxxiv. 34*.

Rci»Sinfon, lady, reii6t of fir W. Robin-
fon, bait. xxxi. [242]

Robinfon, hon. Frederic, uncle to lords

Borringdon and Grantham, xxxiv.

63*.

Robinfon, fir Norton, bart. xxxiv. 57*.

Rodney, baron, xxxiv. 59*.

Rcchford, lord, xxiv. [209]^
Rochtord, William Henry earl of, xxiv.

Rockingham, marquis of, xxv. [214,

239]
Rol.o, lord, xxvi. [238]—xxvii. [220]
Rcilo, lady dowager, xxiv. [210]
Rofcommon, John earl of, xxv. [2 39

J

Rofe, Mary, aged loi, xxxii. [209]
Rok'hill, lord, Ion of the earl of Northelk,

xxx. [231]
Rofs, lady, dauH;hter of general count

Lockhart, xxxiii. 63*.

Rols, David, xxxii. [219]
Rofs, George, elq. xxviii. [221]
Rolis, dr. John, bilhop of Exeter,, xxxiv.

61*.

R theram, rev. John,x)^xi. [218]
Roy, major-general William, xxxif.

[212,237]
Rullecourt, baron de, killed at his at-

tack on the Ifland of Jerfey, xxv.

[99]
Rum bold, fir Thomas, bart. xxxiu,

69*.

Ruffel, fir John, bart.xxvi. [239]
Ruffel, Richard, efq. xxvii. [202]

Kuthven,



?^utliven, !ord, xxvi.

Kuthven, dowager lady, xxvili. [212]
Rutland, duke of, lord lieutenant of Ire-

land, xxix. [238]
llyon, mr. xxix. [1^6]

s.

C ACKVILLE, lord vifcount (lord Geo.
*-^ Germaine) xxvii. [254-]

-Sackville, hon. Caroline, fifter to vifc.

Sackville, xxxi. [245]
St. Albans, duke of, xxvili. [s2o]

—

'

xxix. [237]
St. Albans, dncbefs of, xxxi. [245]
St. Afaph, vifcountefs, diughier of the

marquis of Bath, xxxiii..65*.

St. Afaph, dr. Samuel Haliifax, bifliop

of, xxxii. [239]
St. George, Thonias, xxvii. [251]
St. John, lady Mary, xxxiii. 63*.

St. John, the fon of lord St. John, xxxiii.

64*.

St. John, lir H. Paulet, b?,rt. xxvii.

[221]
Salis, cardinal de, archbifhop of Seville,

aged no years, xxviii. [197]
Salter, major- general John, xxix. [237]
Saltoun, George lord, xxiv. [213]
Sandilands, Hugh, efq. brother to lord

Torphichen, xxvi. [236]
Sandilands, hon, John, uncle to lord

Torphichen, xxxiiii 56*.

Sandwich, earl of, xxxiv. 59*.

Sandys, hon. Letiiia, daughter of the firft

earl of Sandys, xxvii. [219]
Sarsficld, count de, xxxi. [210]
Savile, fir George, bart. xxvii. [219]
Savile, lady Mary, wife X)f dr. Morton,

mother of the late fw George Savile

and tiie countefs of Scarborough,

xxxiii. 64*.

Savilla, D. Savaria, expires in finging a

fong at a concert before the royal fa-

mily at Naples, xxix. [197]
^ Saxony, prince Charles, brother to the

ele6lor, xxiv. (214)
Saxony, princefs Chnftina, aunt to the

eleftor of Saxony, xxv. [240]
Say and Sele, Richard vifcount and ba-

ron, xxiv. [212]
Say and Sele, lord vifcount, xxx. [231]
Say and Sele, dowager vifcountefs, xxxi.

[244]
Scarborough, Richard earl of, 5{xv. [238]
Scarr, John, aged 105, xxx. [204]

Vol. II.

T H S.

Scaver, Bridget, aged 108, xxxii. f 199]
Scobje, mr. xxix. [196]
Scott, hon. Ifabella, xxxiii. 67*.

Scott, mrs. Judith, aged 102, xxxiv.
6*.

Schutz, capt. killed at the battle at

Guildford, xxiv. [70]
Schutz, John George, efq. xxviii. [224]
Selvvyn, George, elq. xxxiii. 60*.

SeKvyn, George Auguftus, elq. xxxiii.

7*, 63*.

Sempiil, lord, xxv. [237]
Stmpill, hon. George, brother to lord

Sempill, xxvi. [237]-
Sens, the cardinal de Luynes, archbifhop

of, xxx. [230]
Seria, Pafchal, age^d iii, xxxiii. 33*.

Severne, general John, xxix. [237]
Seville, cardinal de Salis, archbifhop of,

aged 1 10, xxviii. [38. 197]
Sewel!, right hon. fir Thomas, knt. maf-

ter of the rolls, xxvii. [219]
Seymour, right hon. and rev. lord Edw.

dean of Baih and Wells, brother to

the duke of Somerfet, xxvii. [254]
Shafto, lady, xxvi. [237]
Shark, a man killed by one at Jamaica,

xxvii. [222]
Sharp, lady,

^
widow of fir Alexander

Sharp, bait. xxvi. [240]
Shelley, right hon. fir John, bart. xxvi.

r-39j
Sheiard, lady Dorothy, daughter to the

earl of Hai bjrough, xxiv. [215]
Sherard, lady Lucy, filter to the earl of

Harborough, xxiv. [211]
Sherard, hon. lieut. gen. Philip, xxxii.

[244-]

Sliipbrook, earl of, xxvi. [240] .

Shipley, rev. Jonathan, D.P. bifhop and

archdeacon of St. Afaph, xxx. [232]
Shirley, hon. mrs. mother of earl Ferrers,

xxv. [238]
Shirley, hon. George, fon of Robert firft

earl Ferrers, xxix. [238]
Shirley, hon. and rev. Walter, brother to

Robert earl Ferrers, xxviii. [221]
Shrewlbury, George earlof, xxix. [237]
Sicily, don Genaro, fecond fon of the

king of, xxxi. [242]
Sicily, don Carlos, youngeft fon of the

king of, xxxi. [242]
Sicily, don Giufeppe, third fon to the

king of, xxvi. [237]
Sicily, princefs Maria Clotilda of, xxxjv.

62*.

Sidi Mahomet, emperor of Morocco,
xxxii. [239]

Sirnoni, cardinal de, xxiv. [161]
[F] SiinpfoD>
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Sinipfon, Francis, LL.D. udvccate of the Stourton, lady dowager, xxvii. [253^

court of arches, xxiv. [199]
Skipwirh, fir Thomas George, bait. xxxU

Slingfby, mrs. Barbara, xxxii. [245]
Smeaton, John, eftj. xxxiv. 43*.
Smitii, mr. killed in attempting to get

into the Hay-market Theatre, xxxiv.
4*.

Smith, Adam, LL.D. xxxll. [212]
Smith, lieutenant-general Francis, xxxiii.

69*.

Smith, James, aged 106, xxvi. [ao3]
Smith, Mary, agtd 100, xxxiii. 19*.
Smyth, fir Jarrit, bart. xxvi. [237]
Smyth, fir John bilvelter, bart. xxxi.

[244].
Smv th. fir Robert, bart. xxvi. [240]
Solander, dr. xxv. [238]
Solms, Ferdinand William Erneft-, the

reigning prince of, xxvi. [240]
Solomons, Richard, aged 110 years, xxiv.

Somerfet, duke of, xxxiv. 56*.

Southwell, hon. mifs, daughter of the

late lord Clifford, xxxi. [244]
Spain, Lifant Don Gabriel, xxx. [232]
Spalding, mr. and his man, lo5e their

lives in a diving bel!, xxvi. [206]
Spencer, earl, xxvi. [140]
Spencer, hon. mr. fon of earl Spencer,

xxxiii. 63*.

Stafford, lady, xxvi. [237]
Stair, earl of, xx-xi. [244. 246]
Stanhope, earl, xxviii. [220]
Stanhope, lady Eiizabrth, fifter of lord

Stanhope, xxvii. [253]
Stanhope, Lcvell, uncle to the earl of

Chelter field, xxvi. [239]
Stanley, mrs. filler of (ir Michael le

Fleming, xxviii. [221]
Stanley, lady Uabella, xxix. [237]
Stanley, hon. and rev. Jchn, reftor of

Wjnwick, and brother to the late earl

of Derby, xxiv. [21 1]
Stanley, fir William, bart. xxxiv. 59*.

Stapylton, fir John, bart. xxvii. [253]
Stephens, captain of the Superbe, mor-

tally wounded in the Eaft Indies, xxv.

[272]—xxvi. [46]
Stephens, major-gen, Humphrey, efq.

xxxiii. 67*.

Steuart, lady Frances, filler of the earl of

Wcmys, xxxi. [244]
-Stevens, George Altxander, xxvii. [202]
Stirling, lady, xxvi. f ^37]
Stonhoufe, rev. fir James, bart. xxxiv.

52*.

Storr, admiral Johii, xxvi. [237]
Stourton, William lord, xxiv. [215]

Strachan, John, aged 105, xxxiii. 42*

Strafford, earl of, xxxiii. 64*.

Strafford, countefs of, daughter of John
duke cf Argyle, xxvii. [253]

Strange, fir Robert, knt. xxxiv. 60*.

Strangeford, lord vifcount, xxix. [237]
Stuart, capt. killed at the battle at Guild-

ford, xxiv. [70]
Stuart, capt. killed in the Eaft Indies in

1779, xxv. [21]
Stuart, lady Ann, daughter of Francis

earl of Moray, xxvi. [237]
Stuan, Charles Edward Louis, eldelt

fon of James Francis Edward, the only

furvivingibnol king James IL xxvii.

[219]
Stuart, hon. David, brother to the earl of

Moray, xxvii. [220]
Stuart, lady Helen, lady of lord Stone-

field, xxvi. [238]
Stuart, rev. James, xxxi. [21 5]
Studvvick, Charles, efq. aged 10 1, xxviii.

Sturgefs, Robert, midfhipmau, killed in

throwing fuccOurs into Gibraltar, xxv.

C^64] ... ,

Sturt, Humphrey, efq. xx\'iii. [221]
Suffolk, earl of, xxvi. [237]
Suffiein, admiral, xxx. [223]
Sutherland, James, efq. xxxiii. 34*.

Suttte, fir John, bart. xxvi. [240]
Sutton, hon. lieut. fon of lord George

Sutton, xxiv. [213]
Sutton, lord George, uncle to the duke

of Rutland, xxvi. [237]
Sutton, fir Richard, bart. xxix. [238]
Sweden, his royal highnefs Charles GuC^

tavus, fon of the king of, xxvi. [238]
Swinburne, fir Edward, bart. xxviii.

[221]
Swinnerton, mr. xxxiii. 61*.

Sweden, king of, alfafTinated, xxxiv. 13'.

14*.

Sykes, rev. fir Mark, bart. xxvi. [239]

rpAAFEE, Frances Maria countefs,
•* xxxiv. 57*.

Tait, Matthew, aged 123, xxxiv. 10*.

Talbot, William earl, xxv. [23S]

Talbot, countefs dowager, xxix. [237]
Talbot, hon. mr. brother to the earl of

Shrewibury, xxxi. [242]
Tankerville, countefs dowager of, xxxiii..

6-1*.

Tarrant, dr. Charles, xxxiii. 60*.

Tate, Mary; aged 116, xxvi. [203]
Temple,



DEATHS.
Temple, hon. mrs. mother of lord Pal-

meilton, xxxl. [242]
Taylor, Eliz. aged 97, xxxlii. 27*.

Temple, fir Richard, bart. xxviii. [222]
Tench, Mary, aged 100, xxxii. [226]
Teynham, lord, xxiv. [211]—xxviii.

[222]
Thanet, earl of, xxviii. [221]'

Theebridge, Thomas, xxiv. [193]
ThicknelTe, Philip, efq. father of lord

Audley, xxxiv. 63*.

ThicknelTe, mr. xxxii. [230]
Thomas, lady of lir Thomas Thomas,

xxvi. [239]
Thomas, Jitut. col. killed in a duel with

col. Cofmo Gordon, xxvi. [216]
Thomas, fir Noah, knt. xxxiv. 59*.

Thompibn, lieut. James, xxvii. [260]
Thrale, Henry, efq. xxiv. [210]
Throckmorton, fir Robert, bart. xxxiii.

70*.

Thurlow, John, efq. brother to the lord

chancellor, and biHiop of Lincoln, xxv.

[238]
Thurlow, dr. Thomas, bifhopof Dur-

ham, xxxlii. 66*.

Thurlow, mrs. widow of the bl(hop of

Durham, xxxiii. 67*.

Todd, mrs. aged 105, xxxii, [219]
Torrington, Lucy viicountefs, filler of the

earl of Cork and Orrery, xxxiv. 58*.

Tottenham, fir John, bart. father of lord

Loftus, xxix. [236]
Tour and Taxis, princefs of, confort of

the prince of 0(5linguen, xxvii. [220]
Towns, mrs. Janet, aged 101, xxxiv.

18*.

Townfhend, lady dowager vifcountefs,

XXX. [231]
Townfliend, James, efq. alderman of

London, xxvii. [237]
Townfhend, hon. John William, xxxi.

[241]
Townfhend, hon. Thomas Compton

Feners, Ion of the earl of Leicefter,

xxix. [236]
Tracey, lord vifcount, xxxiv. 61*.

Trafton, rr. hon. James, baron of the

exchequer in Ireland, xxv. [236. 239]
Traile, dr. James, bilhop of Downe and

Connor, xxvi. [240]
Trevenen, lieut. James, xxxii. [214]
Trevers, lieut. Robert, xxvii. [264]
Trevor, lady, relict of John lord Trevor,

and daughter of fir Richard Steele, bart.

xxv. [237]
Trollope, fir Thomas William, bart,

xxxi. [243]
Troy, William, aged 120, xxxiv, 41 'f,

Xryon, lieut. geo. x-xx. [330]

Tufton, hon. mrs. Mary, xxvii. [253]
Tufton, hon. William, brother to the ea;";!

ofThanet, xxviii. [221]
Turberville, Eliz. and Frances, twin

fillers, xxiv. [165]
Turlone, cardinal, high inquifitor at

Rome, murdered, xxviii. [210]
Turner, fir Barnajd, knt. alderman of

London, xxvii. [220]
Turner, fir Charles, bart. xxvi. [240J
Tweedale, marquis of, xxix. [238]
Tyger,. man killed by one on the Saugur

iiland, xxix. [203]
Tylney, eail, xxvii. [221]

V.

T7ALENTIA, vlfcOUntefs, XXVI. [238]
^ V'an Affeburg, baron, prince bifhop

of Paderborn, xxvi. [237]
Vandeput, fir George, xxvii, [220]
Vane, vifcount, xxxi. [243]
Vane, vifcountefs, xxx. [231]— xxxi,

L243]
Vane, hon, mrs. relift of the hon. Raby

Vane, brother of the earl of Darling,^

ton, xxxi. [244]
Vanneck, fir Gerard, bart. xxxiii. 66*.

Varrenius, major, killed at the attack on
Cuddalore, xxvii. [257J

Vaughan, Evan Lloyd, elq. xxxlii. 70*.

Vaughan, H. efq. aged 101, xxiv. [211]
Vaughan, admiral John, xxxi. [246]
Vaughan. fir Robert Howell, bart. xxxiv.

62*.

Vaux, Marfhal de, xxx. [232]
Veltheim, baron de, lieut, gen. at Hano-

ver, xxiv. [213]
Vere, lord, xxiv, [214]
Vere, lady dowager, xxvi, [237]
Vergennes, compte de, late prime ml-

nifterof France, xxix. [237]
Vernet, marine painter, xxxi. [232]
Verney, earl, xxxiii. 65*.

Verney, countefs, xXxlii. 63*.

Vernon, mrs. fifter to the late lord Ship-

brook, xxvi. [240]
Vernon, the youngeft daughter of lord

Vernon, xxxi. [243]
Vernon, lady Henrietta, relift of Henry.

Vernon, efq. xxviii. [221]
Vernon, hon. mils Louifa, daughter of

lord Vernon, xxviii. [220]
Vernon, Lucy, daughter of lady Harriot

Vernon, xxvi. 238.

Vigor, mrs. (author of Ruflian letters)

xxvi, [218]
Villiers, lady Elizabeth, laft heirefsof the

Buckingham family, xxviii, [221] >

[F]'a
'

Vincent,



INDEX,
Vincent, fir Francis, bart. xxxiii. 67*.

1?'yvyan, fir Richard, bart.xxiv. [115]

U.

TJMFREVILLE, William, xxxi. [231]

w.

wADESON, mi-s. xxiv. [215]
Wagner, lieut. loft in the Royal

George at Portfmouthj xxv. [226*]
Wake, lad^, xxxiii. 69*.

Waldea:rave, tail of, xxvii. [221]—xxxi.

[246]
Waldegrave, countefs of, fitter to earl

Gower, xxvii. [220]
Walerino, the natural philofopher at

Upfal, xxix. [195]
Walker, Jane, aged 108, xxxii. [231]
Wallace, dowager lady, xxxiii. 68*.

Wallace, James, efq. attorney-general,

xxvi, [240]
Wallingtord, dowager vifcountefs, xxxii.

[244]
Walpole, lady dowager, xxvi. [237]
Walpole, hon. mrs. wife to thehon. Ro-

bert Walpole, envoy extraordinary to

Portugal, xxvii. [221]
Walpole, It. hon. fir Edward, K. B.

fecond fon of Robert, firft earl of Or-
ford, xxvii. [219]

Walfmgham, William de Grey, baron,

xxiv. [211]
Walfmgham, hon. mrs. xxxii. [240]
Walter, hon. Jane, daughter of George

earl of Abergavenny, x?fviii. [220]
Waltham, lord, xxix. [237]
Wandesford, earl and baron of xxvii.

Wandesford, countefs of, xxiv. [211]
Wanley, rev. dr. Francis, xxxiii. 62*,

Waaler, Mary, aged 106. xxx, [200]
WaiTen, lieut. xxx. [201]
Warton, rev. Thomas, xxxii. [205]
Watfon, lieut. general Robert, xxxiii.

65*-

I 7 8 1 to 1792.
Webfter, col. died of the wounds received

at the battle at Guildford, xxiv. [70]
Weir, hon. Charles Hope, fon of the

earl of Hopetoun, xxxiii. 70*.

Wemys. fir James, bait, xxxii. [244]
Wenman, vifcountefs dowager, xxix.

[237]
Wefley, rev. John, xxxiii. iS*.

Well:, lady Mary, filter to the earl of

Stamford, xxvi. 237,
Weftmeath, earl of, xxxiv. 61*.

Weymouth, a daughter of lord vifcount

Weymouth xxv. [238 j

Wilder, mr. lenior member of the fu-

preme council at Caiciittaj xxvii. [230]
Wheler, lady, xxxiii. 64*.

Wheeler, rev. dr: Benjamin, xxvi. [233]
Whichcote, fir Chrirtopher, bart. xxviii.

Whifli, Martin, efq. xxiv. [208]
Whitehead, Levi, aged 100, xxix. [198]
Whitwell, rear-admiral Matthew, young-

er brother to lord Howard de Wal-
den, xxxi. [242]

Wicklow, vifcount, xxxi. [244]
Wil'Derforce, mrs. aged loi. x>:xiv. 50"^.

Wilkinfon, Hannah, aged 108, xxxii.

[226]
Willes, hon. mr. juftice of the klng's-

bench, xxix. 236.

Willes, mrs. relift of the chief baroi>

Willes, xxvi. [238]
Williams, mrs. Anna, who had been

greatly befriended by dr. S. Johnfon,

xxvi. [218]
Williams, fir David, bart. xxxiv. 63*.

Williams, lieut. gen. George, xxiv. [21 5

J

Wilmor, fir Edward, bart. phyfician to

the king, aged 93, xxviii. [221]
Wilmot, lady, daughter of the hon. ad-

miral Byron, xxx. [231]
Wilmot, fir John Eardley, knt. late chief

juftice of common picas, xxxiv. 57*.

Willbn, rev. Cbrlftopher, bifhop of Brif-

tol, xxxiv. 58*.

Wiiiiams, John, efq. a Welch judge,

xxiv. [209]
Williamfon, lieut. s^en. xxiv. [199]
Willoughby de Broke, mafter, Ibn of

lord Willoughby de Broke, xxvi.

[240]
Watfon, rev. Robert, D. D. principal <^f Wilibn, Richard, efq. xxv [209]

St. Andrews, xxiv. [208. 210]
Watt, capt. killed in an action between

fir E. Hughes and M. Suffrein, xxvi.

[74]
Wedderburn, col. killed at the fiege of

Baroach in the Eaft Indies, xxv. [10]
Webber, rear-admiral Charles, xxvi.

Wilfon, rev. Thomas, D. D. prebendary

of Weftminfter, xxvii.'[22o]

Wilfon, lieut. Thomas, xxvii. [260]

Wimbleton, lieut. Richard, killed in the

viftory of admiral Rodney over count

de Grade, xxv. [255]
Wims, Thomas, aged 117. xxxiv. 6*.

Wingficld, baron, xxx, [232] »

Winnington,



D E A
Winnington, fir Edward, bart. xxxiil,

70*.

Winterton, earl of, xxx. [232]
Winterton, countefs of, xxxiv. 60*.

Wintrop, Thomas, a farmer in Cum-
berland, his nximerous progeny, xxiv.

[187]
Wirtemberg, Maria, princefs dowager of,

XXV. [2,11]

Wirtemburg, princefs of, daughter of

the reigning dukeof Brunfwick Wol-
fenbuttle, xxx. [232]

Withers, rev. mr. xxxii. [21^]
Woide, Charks Godfrey, D. D. xxxii,

[205]
Wood, capt. killed in an engagement

between fir E. Hughes and M. Suf-

frein, xxvi. [74]
Wood, fcirjeant, xxvii. [245]
Wooiiby, {iv Richard, bart. xxlv. [213]
Wray, lir Bsuchier, bart. xxvii. [220]
Wray, Charles, xxxiii. 13*.

Wrottefley, major-gen. fir John, bart,

xxix. [237]
Wroughton, Hv Thomas, K. B. xxix.

[^37]

T H S.

Wykham, fion. Sophia, fifter of lord vlf"

count Wenman, xxxiv. 57*.

Wyldbore, Matthew, efq. xxiv. [210]
Wynne, fir Waikin Williams, bart.

xxxi. [244]
Wynyard, gen. xxxi. [24^]— xxxii.

[238]

Y.

X7ATES5 mrs. jxxix. [203]
^ Yeomans, mr. R. xxvi. [200]
Yonge, dr. Philip, bifliop of Norwlcb,^

xxvi. [238]
Young, lady, xxxiii. 63*.

Young, admiral James, xxxi. [2.4.2]

Young, John, aged 105, xxx. [213]
Yorke, hon. Charles, Ton of the earl of

liardwicke, xxxiii. 71*.

INZENDORFF, COUnt, XXXiv. 59*.

I
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INDEX, 1781 to 1792;

CHARACTERS.

A.
ABDUL Hamet, excellent charaaer

of, xxxi. [169]
Abercorn, earl of—biographical account

of, xxxi. [24.6]

Abel, mr. the compofer—chara6ler of,

xxix. [a 10]
Adan?, Robert, efq.—account of, and his

funeral, xxxiv. 14*.

Addifon—rhe literary and moral character
of, by dr. Johnfon, xxv. 104.

Africa, a particular account of the per-
fons, charafler, manners, and cuftoms
of the natives of the coaft of, xxx. 13.

Albany, prince Charles count of—bio-
graphical account of, xxx. [joo]

Albany, duchefs of—account ofj xxxi.

[247] ^

All Bey—an account and hiftory of, xxix.

IS-

Alps, defcribed, xxxli. 43.
Ankerftrom, the regicide of tlie king of

Sweden, fome account of, xxxiv, 79*.
•—,

^
papers circulated at Stockholai, as

his confeflion, xxxiv. 8a*.
Antrim, marquis of^—biographical ac-

count of, xxxiii. 66*.
Arab, laid to refemble the camel, xxvi.

Arabs—account of the drefs and manners
of the, xxxiii. ig.

ArkWright, lir Richar', knt.—account
and chara6Verof, xxxiv. 37*.

Ayder Ali Khan—particulars relative
to the pcdbn, hal^it and manneisof,
xxvii. 18.

Ayloite, fir Jofeph—with an r»cconnt of
iiis family, the places he held, and his

works, xxiv. [175]

Batta,drefs,food, houfes, marriages, man-
ners, amufements, hofpitality to Grang-
ers, crimes, man-eaters, xxvi. 17. 21.

Beard, John, efq—charaaer of, and epi-
taph on his firft v»'ife, xxxiii. 14*.

Bedford, John Plantagenet duke of—
account of, xxx. 106.

Belifarius—the treatment of by Juftinian,
xxv. [9]

Beitenfon, mrs. Helen—her bequefts to
public charities, and leoo 1. for a mo-
nument for Martin Folkes, efci. xxxi.

Bombay—a defcription of the difl'erent

nations in the prefideney of, xxv. 39.—
, their diflike to the European foldiery,
xxv. 45.

Boteler, Ralph lord, of Sudley—account
of, xxx. 127.

Bramins of India—fome account cf,
xxv. 31.

—, their manners con trafted-'with thofe of
the French, xxv. 32.

Briftoi, Auguftus Hervey, earl of—cha-
railer of, xxvi. 23.

Briltol, countefs dowager of—biogra-
pliical account ot—xxx. [213]

Broughton, the boxer—account of, xxxi.

[197]
Buchan, mrs. leader of a fea in Scot-

land—account of, xxxiii. 26*- .

Buikely, fir Richard—account of, xxvi.
no.

c.

/^- AZALES, M.—his great charaaer de-
^^ lineated, xxxiv. [170]
Cxfar, Auguftus—charaaer of, xxv. i.— , the contrar> charadters of, gieatly

overcliarged, xxv. i.

•p —, when difengagtd from the vices of
*^' the triumpher, his virtues make a rea-

fonable atonement, xxv. 2.

haraaer of, — , account of his court, xxv. 4.
Caffres—account of their jierfon, educa-

tion, marriages, dancers, loves, xxv.

T)ARRETTI, Jofeph, efq

xxxi. 34.

Patra country in Sumatra—the ijihabl-

tai-4s ddcribed xxvi. 17,

Csffr*



CHARACTERS.
CafFies—contrafted with the inhabitants

of Italy, XXV. 45.
Candia—-deicription and charafler of the

Turks and Greeks inhabiting, xxxi.

3.

Carr, lady Mary, fifter of lord Darling-
ton, xxiv. 175.

Caftrocani, Caltruccio, of Lucca—fome
account of the life of, xxv. »2.
—, Machiavel's account of his battles,

xxv. 23.

Catlterine I. wife of Peter the great, and
afterwards emprefs of RuiTia—charac-
ter of, xxvii. 14.

—, anecdotes of her meeknefs after her
elevation, xxvii. 15.

Chandos, family—account of, xxx. 127.
Chandos, duke of—biographical account

ot, xxxi. [245]
Charles XII. of Sweden—anecdotes of,

xxv. 16.

— , his vifit' to his principal enemy king
Auguftus, at Drefden, xxv. 17.—, his war with the Czar, xxv. 18.

—, his averfion to women accounted for
j—his magnanimity, xxv. 20.

Chefterfield, earl of—dr. Johnfon's re-

fentment to him, and letter, February

7,1755, xxxlv.2. 5.

Chinefe—a general view of the charac-
ter of, xxxi. 19.

Ciciibeifm, xxxii. 45.
Cipriani, nir.—chai-a6ler of, xxvii. [248]
Ciive, mrs. Catherine—account and cha-

rafter of, xxvii. [248]
Coets, Philip, aged 304—account of,

xxxi. [197]
Conftantine, emperor—character of, from

Gibbon's hiltory, xxiv. 1.

—, his perfon and mind defcribed, xxiv.

I.

—, accepted the purple at York, xxiv.

2.

—, became a cruel and dlflblute mo-
narch, xxiv. 2.

—, though he retained the obedience,

he ioft the efteem of his fubjefis, xxiv. 3.

—, the foftnefs and effeminacy of his

drefs and manner^ in thedecimeof life,

xxiv. 3.

Cooke, capt.—chara6ler of. with particu-

of his life, xxvii. 9—13.

— , capt.—an account of the death of,

xxvii. 151.

Coote, fir E.—the military character of,

xxvi. [10?]
Cowper, tjri—biographical account of,

xxxi. [247]
Crofts, rev. Thomas—chancellor of Pe-

terborough, xxiv. [198]

Cromwell, Ralph lord—account of, xxx,
no.

Cumberland, duke of—biographical ac-
count of, xxxii. [244]

D.

D Ai-ECARLiA, (a province in Sweden)
—chara6ler of the inhabitants of,

xxx. [192]
Dalton, gen.—chara6ter of, xxxi. [39]
Day, Thomas, efq.—his writings, xxxi.

[226]
Deane, Silas, efq account of, xxxi.

[223]
Dee, dr.—^particulars of the life of, xxxi v.

38.

Del any, mrs.—account and character of,

xxx. [204]
Dc-nton, Thomas, executed for coining
—a particular account of, xxxi. [217]

Digby, lord—hillory and charader of,

xxviii 9—44.
Dryden—extracts from dr. Johnfon's life

of, xxv. 208,
Duval, mr. (iiiperintendant of the li-

brary and medals at Vienna)—life of,

xxxiii, 32.

E,

"gLiZABETH queen—chara£lerof,xxvi.

—, account of her laft illnefs, xxvi. 1.

Kiwes, John—account and chara6ler of,

xxxi. [231]—xxxii. [19]
Englifli nation—anecdotes relative to the,

xxxii. 26.

—, pride—true politcnefs—generolity to

Itrangers, exemolified in the emigrant
Germans—the confining of debtors

—

deicription of the ceconomy and go-
vernment of the king's bench—beauty
ot the women, and their virtues—^love

of politics—ichools—xxxii. 26—35.
Englifhman—charafterlzed, xxiv. 29.—, ladles, chara6lerized, xxiv. 32.
D'Eon Chevalier—account cf, xxiv. 28.
— , educated in the college Mazarine at

Paris, xxiv. 28.

— , fent as an agent to Petersburg, xxiv,

28.

— , fent fecretary of an embalTy to Lon-
don, xxiv. 28.

Eiadut, Khan——account of, xxviii,

5-

[F]* Ferrers,
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F.

FERRERS, counlefs dowager—biogra-

phical account of, xxxiii. 65*.

Fletcher, of Sakouii—acccuiu of, xxx.

aia.

Flood, Henry, efq.—account and cha-

ra6ter of, xxxiii. 55*.
Folkes, Martin—a legacy of mrs. Helen

Bettenibn, of 1000 1. for the purpofe

oferefting a monument to his memory,
xxxi. [193]

Fontenelle—charafler of, xxxi. 10.

Fotherglll, di-.—character of, from dr.

Kurd's affeftionate tribute to his me-
mory, xxiv. 15.

—, his wide extended pra6lice, xxiv.

16.

—, his unbounded charity, xxiv. 16.

— , his particular kindnefs to the clergy,

xxiv. 17.

Franklin, dr. Benjamin—account and

character of, and his writings, xxxii.

[201]
— , epitaph on, xxxii. [203]
Friendly, Iftands—an account and cha-

rafter of the natives, xxvii. 1.

—, their perfons defcribed—the general

colour a copper brown, but 3 per-

fectly white obferved—difeai'es—their

peaceable diipofition— propenfity to

thieving—faflilon ofweanng the hair

—

the men circumcifed—drefs— xxvii.

1—6.
Frederick II. king of Pniflia, portrait of

, when prince royal, by M. de Suhm,
xxix. I.

—, anecdotes and remarks on his cha-

rafler at an advanced period of life, by
baron Reilbeck, xxix. 3.

Frederick William, king of Pi-ufila

—

charafter of, xxxi v. [3]
French—charafter of the, from Sherlock's

letters, xxiv. 29.

—, character of the ladies, xxiv. 31.

—, characterized by Ronfleau, xxv. 25.

—, their manners contralied with that of

the Bramins, xxv. 32.

—, obfervations on the charafter and
national tafte of the, xxxi. 21.

781 to 1792.
Howard, earl of Sucry, aftei-wards the

third wife of Edward Clinton, earl of
Lincoln, xxiv. 13-

Gipfies of Hungary— letter on, xxx. 24..

Glendore, William earl of—biographical

account of his family, ~xxi'^ 180.

Glouceiter, Humphrey duke of—account

of, xxx. 106.

Goldfmith, dr. Oliver—charafter of—

^

fdd his Vicar of ,Wakefield for 60!.

xxxiv. 22. 26.

Gosford, lord vifcount——biographical

account of, xxxii. [243]
Grantley, lord—biographical account of,

xxxi. [241]
Granville—dr. Johnfon's account of his

life, xxv. 205.

Grave, M. de—account of, xxxiv. 110*.

Greig, admiral—ceremonial of his fune-

ral, xxxi. [197]
Grey, William, bifhop of London

account of, xxx. no.
Grierfon, mr.r—account and charafterof,

xxxiv. 12.

Guildford, earl of—biograjjhical account

of, xxxii. [243]

•^ENTOO, faid to refemble his cow,
^^ xxvi. 16.

Geraldine, the boaftcd favourite of Henry

H.

TTALLiFAx, bifhop—- charaCleF of,

•*^ xxxii. [239]
Haller, Albeit—biographical and lite-

rary anecdotes of, xxxii. i.

—, his early genius and learning, xxxii.

I.

—, his library purchafed by the empe-

ror for the public library at Milan,

xxxii. 12.

Hanway, mr. Jonas—chara6ler of, xxix.

31-

Hardwicke, earl ef——biographical ac-

count and charaCler of, xxxii. [240]
Harrington, lieut. kiJled in the battle off

the Dogger Bank, xxv. [121]
Harte, rev. mr.—account of, xxxiv. 15.

Hartley, dr. Dsvid (ketch of the life

and character of, xxxiii. 8.

Heathfield, lord— biographical account

of, and character, xxxii. [242]
Henault, prefident—charaCter of, xxxi.

14.

Hendcrfon, mr, John chaiaCter of,

xxvii. [246]
Heffe, George, efq.—accoxmt of, and of

his death, xxx. [207]
Hindoos— contraited with the French,

xxv. 32.

—, their perfon and drefs—defcendants

of the moors, xxv. 33.
Hindoos,
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Hindoos, their fchoolst—language—caftes

—food—houfes, xxv. 33.—, the dancers allowed to be common
pioditutcs, xxv. 36.

— , very inofteniive, yet Infenfible to the

diftrefies of others, xxv. 36.

— , tlieir execution"^—pra£lice of women
burning themlelves with their dead

hufljands, xxv. 37.

-r-, their ideas of pollution and antipa-

thies, xxv. 47.—, their drinking—manner of tl^cfliing

corn by oxen, xxv; 47.—, their idolatry—burn their dead .

fcolding match, xxv. 48.—, account of a cuftom of the widow's
burning heifelf with the corpfe of her

deceafed Jiu(band, xxxiii. 24.

Howard, Henry, earl of Surrey—an ac.,

count of the life and literary chara6ler

of, xxiv. 9.—
•, early habituated to the modes of a

court, xxiv. JO.

—, his friendfhip with Henry Fitzfoy,

duke of Richmond^ JD:iv. 10.

—, his travels in the true Ipirit of clii-

valry, xxiv. 10.

—-, fliewn the image of Geraldine in a

glafs, by Cornelius Agrippa, xxiv.

II.

—, confpicuous for his bravery at the

battle of Flodden -field, xxiv. 1 1.

I- J.

—, impriioned in Windfor caftle for eat-

ing meat in Lent, xxiv. 11.

-—, impeached of high treafon, and fell

a Sacrifice to the injuftice of a mercileis

and ungrateful maifer, xxiv. jz.

-r-, outlived the violence of his pafiion

for Geialdine, and married Frances

daughter of John earl of Oxford, xxiv.

—, charafler of his poem&, xxiv. 13.

Howard, John, efq.—account of, xxxii.

12.

Hunter, dr. William—an account of the

life and writings of, xxvi. 25.
—

-, account, of tne rife and progrefs of
his mufeum, with his difpohtion of it,

xxvi. 32.

Huntingdon, John Holland, earl of—ac-

count of, XXX. no.
— , earl of, biographical account of,

xxxi. [246]
r—, countefs dowager—account of and

charafter, xxxiii. 26*.

Hyder Ally—chara6fer of, and a review
of his great defigns, xxvi. [62]

«—
•, his. death a,nd character, xxvi. [89]

J
AGO, rev. Richard character of^
and an account of his writings, xxiv,

James II.—chara6ler of, xxvi. 5.— , on the whole, c\ man of amiable dif-

pofitlon, XXVI. 6.

—, a martyr to the catholic faith, xxvL,
6.

—, a great bigot to political as well as
religious errors, xxvi. 7.

Jehaundaur Shau the behaviour and
conduct of, after he fucceeded Shau
Aulum, his father, as emperor, xxviiL,

"

7;
Indians of Porto de la Trinidad—ac-^

count of, xxiv. 20.

— , their houfes—drefs and ornaments—-
government—fuppofed to be atheifts,

—burn their dead—arms—an account
^f the animals, fifli, and vegetables,

with the face of the country, xxiv. 20-

24.
Johnfon, mrs. Efther (the Stdla of Swift)
—account of her, xxxii. 35.

Johnfon, dr. Samuel—charaderof, from
JBolWeli's Tour to the Hebrides, zxvii.

16.

— , charafter of, from mrs. Piozzi's

anecdotes of him^ xxviii. i.

— , his perfon— mind— no enemy to

fplendor of drefs or pomp of appaiel

—his well-purified pride, xxviii. 1. 3,

—, anecdotes of—account of his mar-
riage—his refentmcnt of lord Cheftcr-

field's condu6l towards him—his let-

ter to the earl of Chefterfield, Fe-
bruaiy 7, 1755—his penfion—his in-

terview with tlie king in February

1767, xxxiv. 1-12.

— , Johnfoiiiana, colletSled by dr. Max-
well—his political principles defined

—his general mode of life—his opi-

nion refpefting the Irifli—his anti-

pathy to the natives of Scotland—his

opinion of preachers in general—of me-
thctlifts—his charafter, xxxiv. 12-22.

Joriin, rev. dr.—account of, xxxiv. 30,— , infcrlption on, xxxiv. 37.

Italians, charaderof the, xxiv, 32.

— , contrafted with the Hindoos, xxv.

Italy, mrs. Piozzi's obfei*vations in, xxxii.

42.

Juftinlan—chara6ler of, xxv. 5.—^xxx.

4-.

--j defended ag^nft a MS, afcribed to

Procopius,
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Procoplus, XXV. 6.

Juftinian, his treatment of Bellifaiius

confidered, XXV. 9.

K.

KATHERiNE PaiT, queen account

and charailei of, xxx. 128.

—, latin epitaph on, written by dr. Parlc-

hurO, witli an Englifh tranflation, xxx.

130.

Kemj>e, John, archbifliop of Canterbury
—account of, xxx. 1 10.

Kempenfelr, admiral—chai after of, xxv.

[226*]
—, monument and infcriptton to his me-
mory and the crew of the Royal
George, xxvi. [aoi]

Kent, Thomas, a miler account of,

ocxxiii. 6*.

Kienlong, emperor of China—charafter

of, x-xviii. [149]
Kingfton, duchels dowager of—biogra-

phical account of, xxx. [213]—, duchefs of—fome remarks and anec-

dotes relative to, xxx. 44.—
, her attachment to Worta, a romantic

adventurer, xxx. 45.
—, the meeting of her and the prince

Radzivil, and the fumptuous enter-

• tainmcnts, xxx. 46.

—, her attachment to the bifhop of Wil-
n-i, xxx. 49.

KnigliT, Thomas, eAj. (ift Broadnax,

afterwards May) xxiv. 171.

781 to I 7 9 2,

Ledyard— made with capt. Cook6 tkQ
voyage of the world, xxxii. 16.—, his defire of penetrailng from the
north weltern to the ealtern coaft,

xxxii. 16.

— , determines to travel over - land to
Kamtfchatka, xxxii. 17.—, favourably received at Peterfburgh,
but afterwaids ieized and conveyed to
the frontiers of Poland, xxxii. 17.—, undertakes a journey through the in-

terior of Africa, but dies at Cairo,
xxxii. 18.

Lee-Boo, fecond fon of Abba Thulle,
king of thePelew Iflands, xxx. 37.

Leeds, duke of— biographical account
of, xxxi. [243]

Leicefter, earl of—a defcription of the

tyranny of the favourite, xxvi. 120.
Leldiguires, Marifchal charaft,er of,

xxvi. 3.

Liddeil, fir Henry George Ravenfworth,
bart.—account and rharafter of, xxxi ii.

55*-

Lopez de Vega—a fketch of the life and
chara6ler of, xxiv. 33.

Louifiana—chara^er of the inhabitants

of an Indian village in, xxxiii. 13.

Lowth, dr. Robert, bifhop of London

—

an account and charafter of, xxix.

35-—, a fliort account of the life and cha-
rafter of, xxx. i.

Luther, Martin—chara5lerof, xxvi. 22.

M.

LANG DON, John, bifliop of Rochefter

—account of, xxx. iic.

Langford, vii'countefs—biographical ac-

count of, xxxiii. 70*.

Lafcelles, mrs. (late mifs Catley)—ac-

count of, xxxi. [226]
Lauderdale, earl of biographical ac-

count of, xvxi. [24.5]

Laudohn, field-jnaifiiai account of,

xxxii. [215]—xxxii. [168]

Law, John, and the Miliiflippi fcheme

projeded by him—account of, xxiv.

Ledyjrd, mr.—account of, xxxii. i6.

—, lived leveral years with the Indians

in America, xxxii. 16.

TV 4" AC A UL AY Graham, mrs. Catherine
"^^^ —account of, xxxiii. 26.

Madagafcar—charafter and manners of
the natives of, xxxlv. 49.

Madan, mrs. daughter ot Spencer Cow-
per Cowper, and widow of col. Mnr-
tiji Madan chara6ter of, and her

writings, xxiv. 201.

Magellwens, John Hyacinth de—account

and charaderof, xxxii. [196]
Mahomet, charafter of, xxx 6.

Maillebois, marquis de—character of,

xxviii. [64]
Malays ot Sumatra defcribed, xxvi. 12.

—, their difference from other Suma-
trans, xxvi. 15.

— , compared to the buffalo and tygcr,

xxvi. 16.

Manners, lord Robert, commander of

th§ Refolution, xxvi. 35.
Maria
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Maria Therefa, emprefs—memoirs of,

xxix. lo.

Marrattas, cuftoms and manners of the,

xxix. 27.

—, the names and fituatlons of the prin-

cipal towns, xxix. 29.

Marriage ceremonies of the Hindoos
XXV. 37.

— , of the CafFres, xxv. 41.

—, of the Perfees, xxv. 4.1.

Marfhali, William, tinker, aged 120

—

account of, xxxiv. 47*.

Marveilleux, mad. de— Iter perfon de-

fcribed and character of, xxv. 25.

Mathew, mrs. of Irclr.nd, and her pom-
pous funeral, xxiv. [187]

Mauperas, count de—chara6ler of, xx\'iii.

[26]
Maupertuis, M.— fome anecdotes of,

xxxiii. 28,

Metelin, the charming climate of,xxxli. 50.

—, account of a lingular cuftom at, with

conjeftures on the antiquity of its

origin, xxxii. 51.
—-, the fuperioiity allowed to the eldeft

daughter, to the men, and to the fecond

daughter, xxxii. 52.

Mexico—account of, and the manners of

its inhabitants, xxxiii. 15.

Milan, defcribed, xxxii. 44.
Miller, lady of Bath Ealion. author of

letters from Italy—account of and ex-

cellent chara6ler, xxiv. [183]
Mi^'abeau, m.—account of his lall illnefs

— retires to his country houle at the

maiHi near Paris, where he recovers a

little—purpofes to ere6l a temple to

liberty in his garden, with a defcription

of the defign—affe6ts to meet death as

an ancient Epicurean, in which he fails

—Klies with reproaches on his friend and
phyfician Cabaries, for futfering him to

linger in unnecefiary pain, xxxiv. [121.

122]
-, in. his character in private

life—as an author—as a fpeaker—as a

member of the national affembly—as a

politician, xxxiv. [122—124]
f—, both parties anxious for his life,

xxxiv. [124]—, no appearance of his having been
poiibned, xxxiv. [124]

-, decree refpefting his interment—his

funeral—eight days of mourning for

him—his pofthumous opinion of tefta-

mentary difpofitions, xxxiv. [125]
Miranda, colonel de—^account and cha-

rs6ler of, xxxiv. 27.

tJ^odajee Boofla, Berai' Rajah-—charaSler
gf, xxv. [26J

C T E R S.

Montagna Negroes, on the coaft of Dal-
matia— fome account and particulars

relative to the natives of, xxx. 10.

Montague, duke of— biographical ac-

count of, xxxii. [241]
Montcafhell, earl—biographical account

of, xxxii. [241]
Montefquieu—chara£ler of, xxxi. la.
Montrofe, duke of—biograpjiical account

of, xxxii.[244]

Morgan, Philip, bifliop of Worcefter—
account of, xxx. 110.

Morocco,—fome account of the drefs and
manners of the women of the cities of,

' xxxi. 17.

Motte, m. de la, executed for high treafon,

xxiv. [1S4]
Mounier, M.—charafter of, xxxii. 58.
Mounfey, Meflenger, M. D.—cliaraiter

of—ordered a difcourfe to be delivej-ed

to the ftudents of Guy's hofpital on the

diffeftion of his body, xxx. [225]
Munich, marshal—an account of, xxvii«

165.
Murat, Bey—character of, xxviii. [152]
Mufcogulges, members of the Creek con-

federacy—drefs, manners, andcuftoms
of, xxxiv. 45.

N.

JSjAPLES—charaflers, manners, cnf-
^^ toms, Sec. of the people of, xxv. 11.— , their niufic, xxv. 11.

—, their dances, xxv. 11.—, hair-dreffing—defefts ofthe police of,

xxv. 13.

—, the fiihermen—tlie lazaro, xxv. 15^
Nathalia, princefs of Ruflia—a ihort ac-

count of, xxviii. 4.
Neckar, M.—charader of, xkxil. [155]
Norfolk, Jolvn Mowbray,, duke ot^—ac-

count of, xxx. III.

O.

/^ GIN SKI, count—anecdotes of, xxx.
^48.
Orford, earl of—biographical account of,

xxxiii. 70*.

Oftervald, mr. a mifer and banker at
Paris, account of—laid the foundation
of his fortune by pocketing as many
corks in eight years as fold for 12
louis d'ors, xxxiii. 6*.

Otaheite—account and charafter of the
natives of, xxvii. 6.

Otalieitc—
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Otaheite, pcrfons — diet — diforders —
fomtimes cruel in puniihing their ene-

mies— fondnefs for fimple mufic -.—
amufemeiit—language, xxvii. 6—9.

Oxford, earl of—biographical account of,

xxxii, [t44]—xxxiii. 60^*.

•pATERSOR, (the projeftor of thcDarien
^ company)— particulars relative to

hiin, XXX. 209.
Perfees, expofe their dead to raveiKus.

birds and wild bealts, xxv. 49,.

Perfians— the manners of the modern,

xxxii. 39.
—-, charafter of the inhabitants, xxxii.

peter, St. church at Rovne, dcfcribed,

xxxii. 48.
Peter, the great Czar-^—original anecdotes

of, xxxi. 27.

•—his forging a quantity of iron in bar,

xxxi. 27.

—, his feverity in the adminiftration of

juftice in criminal cafes, xxxi. 28.

•—, took czar Jwan Waffilowitch 1 1, for a

model inthe art ofgovernment, ^xxi. 22.

^--, inftruftions to his envoys in foreign

courts, xxxi. 29.

•—, his condu6l towards a ftatefman ren-

dered criminal by his patriotifm, xxxi,

30.

<—, the fecret divulged by a parrot, xxxi.

r^, the weaknefs and generofity of, xxxi.

32.

f—, letter on the field of battle at Pultowa,

to admiral Apraxin, xxxi. 53.

peter II. emperor of Ruflia—a fhort nq-

count of his perfon and character,

xxviii. 3.

Philip III. of Spain—charafter of, xxvi.

203.
Polignac, cardinal—charafterof, xxxi. 6.

Pope-—extrafts from dr. Johnfon's ac-

count of his life, xxv. 206.

Portuguefe—chara^erof ihe, xxxi. 25.

Pott, Percival, efq.—chara^er of, and
lift pf his writings, xxx. [224]

Procopius—account of hira and his writ-

ings, xxv. S.

—, remarks refpefting a manufcript which

had been fuppofed to have been written

by him, xxv. 6.

Pruffia, king of—fome account of, xxviii.

•—, founded twohofpitals at Bwlin for

helplefs old age, xxviii. [164]

781 to 1792.
Pruffia, king of, his wardrobe fold to the

jews for 400 rix dollars, and repurcha-
led of them as invaluable relicks,

xxviii. [165]—, the preference he gave to French lite-

rature, xxviii. [165]
—, his indifference to rcligioft, xxviii.

[166]
^, portrait of Frederic II. late king of

Pruffia, when prince royal, by m. de
Suhm. xxix. i.

—;-, anecdotes and remarkson the cha-

rafter of the late king, when at an ad-

vanced period of his life, by baron
Riefbeck, xxix. 3.

PraiiKi—a fhort account and chara6ler of
Sophia Charlotte, fir ft (^ueefl of, xxx. 9,

R.

TJ ADZITIL, the ej.'penfivc entertainment^ given by him when vifited by the

duchefs of Kingfton, xxx. 46.
Ragonauth Row, ufually called Raghobab
—particulars relative to, xxix. 25.

Ray,mr.John—fhort account of, xxxi:i. u
-p-, the infcription on his monument,

xxxiii. 2.

—, account of hrs writings, xxxiii. 3.

Rayment, captain Thomas—account and
cl>ara6]ter of, xxxiii. 54*.

Rejangs, cf the illand of Sumatra—de- 1

fcribed, xxvi. 8. 1

—, their country, xxvi. 8.
^

—, their perfons, x;xvi. 8.

—, their culiom of flattening the nofe and
compreffing the head, xxvi., 9.—, drefs, xxvi. 12.

Richmond, Henry Fitzroy, duke of 1

his early life and death, xxiv^ 1

'^•.
. . I

Robbins, who cut both his wife's and hia '

own throat ^-r.particular account of,.

xxxiv. 31*.

Rockingham, marquis of?— account of ;

the family, with his charader and fu- !

neral, xxv. [215] >

Rome, defcnbed, xxxii. 47.
Rotheram,>rev. John— account cf, andt

his writings, xxxi. [218]
Rouffeau, J. J.—account of himfelf, xxv.

25-

Roy, major-general William — account

of, and his writings, xxxii. [212]
Rudyard, mr. the engineer of the fecond

Edyftone light-houle— account of,.

xxxiii. 129.
Bundle;^



C H A R A
Ivimdle, dr. bifhop of Derry—fome ac-

count of, xxxi. I.

Riiflel, dr.-—eulogium on, by dr. Fother-

gill, xxiv. 20.

Ruflel, Elizabeth—^remarkable ftory of,

xxxiv. 43.
Ruffia—an account of the perfon and

character of Peter II. emperor of

Ruflia, and of his fifter the princefs Na-
thalia, xxviii. 3.

Ruthven, lord—biographical account of,

xxxi, [14^7]

CACKVILLE, Thomas, the firft lord
*^ Buckhurit—^charaftcr of, xxiv. 14.

*--calied ** the Star-chamber bell"" xxiv.

14.

—,ele6led chancellor of Oxford, xxiv. 15.

Salis, cardinal de, archbifhop of Seville,

aged no years—chara6ter and account

ot> xxviii. [197]
Sandwich illands—^a general account and

chara(Ser of the natives, xxvii. 13.
Scales, AvAthony Wydvilk, lord— ac-

count of, XXX. 115.

Scythians, or Tartars—an account of

the partoral manners and government,

from Gibbon's hiftory, xxiv. 3.—, their diet chiefly animal, and give a

preference to horle-flefh, xxiv. 4.—, their habitations not (lationary, xxiv.

— , their exercifes—*excei in horferaanflilp

—the lance and bow, xxiv. 7.—
', their hordes—murfas ^khans

wealth, xxiv. 8.

Selkirk, Alexander, the Robinfon Crufoe

of Defoe—anecdotes of, xxxiv. 45.
Selwyn, George Auguftus, efq. fui-veyor

general of the crown lands, &;c.

—

account and character of, xxxili. 7*.

Seville, archbifhop of, card, de Salis, aged

no years—character and account of,

xxviii. [38. 197]
Shaw, Aulum, the mogul emperor—cha-

racter of, xxviii. 4.

— , characters of his four fons, xxviii. 6.

— , the beliaviour and conduCl of his eldeft

fon Jehaundaur Shaw, after he became
emperor, xxviii. 7.

Shirauz—adefcription of, xxxii. 39.
Sidi, Mahomet, reigning emperor of
Morocco—character of, xxxi. 15.

Somerfet, Edmund BeaufQrt duke of—
accounlof, xxx, iit.

c r E R s.

Spaniards—charafter of, xxvi, 4.—, the wit, manners, character and tafte

of the, xxxi. 23,
St. Pol de Leon bifhop of—his excellent

character, and the perils he endured in

a iinuggler's boat on his efcape from
France to his landing in Cornwall*
xxxiv. [93].

Staftord, Humphrey earl of—account ofj

XXX. no.
—

*•, John, biftiop of Bath and Wells
—account of, xxx. no.

Staniflaus, Augultus, king of Poland—*
character of, xxxiv. [3]

Strafford, earl of—biographical account
of, xxxiii. 64*.

Suffolk, William de le Pole, earl of—

»

account of, xxx. no.
Svunatra iflands—1 defcription of the re-

jangs of, xxvi. 8.

—
•, theii country, xxvi. 8.

— , their perfons, xxvi. 8.

—, their cuftom of flattening the nofe,

and comprefling the head, xxvi. 9.—, the Malays, defcribed, xxvi. 12.

—, the difference between the Malay*
and other Sumatrans, xxvi. 1 5.

—, their diet, xxvi. 16.

—, manners, xxvi. 16.

— , account of the inhabitants of the

Batta country, xxvi. Jjk

Swift, anecdotes of his treatment of rars.

Johnfon and mrs. Vanhomrigh, xxxii.

35.

np A RTA Its, or Scythians—an account
*- of the paftoral manners, and of the

government of, from Gibbon's hiftoiy,

xxiv. 3.—, their diet, chiefly animal, and give

preference to horfe-flefh,xxiv. 4.—, their habitations not itationary,

xxiv 5.—, their exercifes—;xcellence in horfe-

manfhip—the lance and bow—huntini^,

xxiv. 7.

— , their hordes—murfas—khans—their

fources of wealth, xxiv. 8.

Temple, fir John—an authentic account
of the defcendants of, and of thedifb'i-

bution of the property of the family,

xxxiv. 26,

— , fir William—character of, xxxiv. 26.

—, the Itate in which he travelled as

arabafTador to the congrefs of Nime-
guen, xxxiv. 28.

TeOioo



INDEX, I

Tefhoo Lama, letter of, to governor

Haftings, xxxii. 55.

Thicknefs, mr.—account and character

of, xxxii. [230]
Tippoo Sultan—chara6ler of at the death

of his father, xxxiii. [84.]

Trenck, baron—^particulars relative to

the imprlfonment and elcape of from

the fortrefs of Glatz, xxx. z6.

Trevenen, lieutenant James—account and
chara6ter of, xxxii. [214-]

Turin, defcribed, xxxii. 44,

V
U. V.

'ANHOMRIGH, mrs. the Vanefla of

Swift—account of, xxxii. 36.

Venice defcribed, xxxii. 44.—
f the women, xxxii. 45.

Verney, earl—biographical account of,

xxxiii. 65*.

Umfreville, William— defcended from

Robert Umfreville, in the time of Wil-
liam the conqueror, xxxi. [431]

Voltaire—anecdotes of, during his vlfit

to the late king of Piuflia, xxxiii. 27. .

W.

'IXTALDEGRAVE, earl — biographical
• '^ account of, xxxi, [246J[

781 to I 792.
Warburton, bifhop of Gloucefter—In-

fcription on his monument at Glou-
ceftcr, xxiv. [190]

Warton, rev. Thomas — account and
charafter of his family and writings,

xxxii. [205]
Warwick, Richard Beauchamp, earl of

account of and charafter, xxx.
104.

Watfon, fir William charafter of,

xxxiii. 6.

Weir, hon. Charles Hope, fon of the
earl of Hopetoun— biographical ac-

count of, xxxiii. 70*.

Weiley, rev. John—account andchara61er
of, xxxiii. 18*,

Weft, dr. Gilbert— account of, xxv,

. 55-
Wilna, bifhop of—the attachment of the

duchefs of Kingston for him, xxx,

49.
Winftanley, mr. Hen. the firft under-

taker of the Edyftone light-houft

—

fome anecdotes of, xxxiii. 127.

—, his exhibition of water works at

Hyde ParkCorner, xxxiii. 127.

—, lolt his life in the deftruftion of the

light-houfe byaftorm, Nov. 26, 1703.
xxxiii. 127.

Worta, a romantic admirer of the duchefs

of Kingfton—account of, xxx. 45.
Wodyacks—a curious account of that

peculiar race of, in Siberia, xxix. 34.

Wyatt, lir Thomas—charaderifcd as x
poet, xxiv. 13.

1NATURAt ^



NATURAL HISTORY.

ABBS, on the failure of haddocks on

the coafts of Northumberland, Dur-
haiTi, and Yorkfliire, xxxiv. 77.

Acids—a new tell liquor to ihew the

prefence of acids and alcalies in che-

mical mixtures, xxvii. 27.

Adder—kills a man, xxxiv. 40*.

JEinz— an extraordinary eruption of,

xxix. [215]
African iflands belonglngr to the French

—feme account of, xxv. 174.

Agriculture—a propolai for the improve-

ment of, xxiv. 104..

—, fchools for — recommended, xxiv.

105.

—, advantages of clafiical learning to,

xxiv. 108.

Agriculture—a fyflem of Kentifh, xxviii.

—, a comparative view of the cultiva-

tion of fmsll properties in England
and France, xxxiv. 205.

—, the bad influence of manufa6lures

on, xxxiv. .SI o.

Ailway's method of deftroying ants, fpi-

ders, and other infects in Iwthoufcs and
pineries, xxix. 81.

Air—of the air which has been fuppofed

to come through the pores of the Ikin,

and of the effefts of the perfpiration of

the body, xxiv. fx.

Air fixed on the decompofition of,

xxiiii. 46.

Air—u'xperiments on the temperature of,

at different heights, xxxiii. 61.

Alkaly—a new teft liquin- to fhew the pre-

fence of acids and alkalies in chemi-

cal mixtures, xxvii, 27.

Amber—on the produ6lion of, xxxiii.

41.
America—remarks concerning the fa-

vages of North America, xxvii, 115.

Anatomy—an human fubjeft in which
the inteltines are reveried, the heart,

&;c. being on the right fide, xxx,

[zo4]

An lerion, on furze or whins as food for

hor/es, xxxi. 77.

Animals found at Kamtfchatka, xxvii,

39-

Antelopes—more than twenty dllTemat

fpecies in Africa, xxiv. 37,
Apple-tree—an account of an applcr-tree

producing fruit of oppolite qualities,

a part of the fame apple being fre-

quently four, and the other fweel;^

xxx. 79.—, on the means of prefei'ving the

blolfom and orchards from injury,

xxx. lOI,

Army dlieafes—obfervatioils relative to,

xxviii. 70.

Averrhoa Carambola— an account of
the fenGtive quality of that tree, xxvii«

Aurora Borealis ken in full fun-fliinc,

xxxi. 4j.

B.

"DALLOONs air—an account of the de-
"*-* Icriptiun of experiments made witk

the aeroliatic machine, by M. Fauja*
deSt. Fond, xxvi. 65.—, a fuivey of projeds for the purpofe of
floating iieavy bodies in the atmofpherc,
xxvi. 65.

—, the honour of the difcoveiy due to
the Montgolfiers, xxvi. 66.

—, the firit experiment, June 5, 1783,
xxvi. 6j.

—, the fscond experiment, by melTrs.
Charles and Robeit, Aug. 27, 1785.
and other experiments, xxvi. 68.—, the firft tvfo atrial voyages, by M.
Pilatre de Rozier and the marquis
d'Arlinder, and by meflVs. Ciiaiie*
and Robert, xxvi. 70.

Banks, hr Jofeph^—onan eflfei^lual remedy
for the Icab in fi)cep, xxxi. 70.

Bark, red Peruvian—ibme account of
the chemical and pharmaceutical hif-

tory of, xxv. 104.
Barley—on the ule of deeping feed bar*

ley in dry feafons, xxviii. 9;.
Barometer—ftate of, 1791, xxxiii. m*.—, llate of, 1792, xxxiv. i8o*.
Barrington, hon. Daiues—of the rcixi*

dter, xxiv. 57.— , of the bai, or rere-moufe, xxiv. 6t.—, on the torpidity of tlie fwallovr-tiibc
xxiv. 6j.

:fiat,



INDEX, 1781 to 1792.
Budd's methed of rearing calves without

milk, xxvw no.
Buirampooter river an account of,

xxiv. 39.—, 30,000 boatmen emploj-ed on, xxlv»

40.

Bat, or rerc-moufe—account of, xxiv.

62.

Baths—an account of the hot baths of

Egypt, the advantages from the ufe

of them, and a conipaiifbn of them
with thofe of ancient Greece, xxviii.

118.

Bear—woman killed by one near Shef-

field, xxxiii. I*.

Beai-hunting-—as praftlfed by the Kamt-
fchadales, xxvii. 94.— the fagacity of the bcnrs, xxvii. 96.

Bees—obfervations on the management
of, xxxiii. 72.— defcrlplion of the queen—the male,

and the labouring bee, xxxiv. 68.

Belknap's letter en the peferving of

parfnips by drying, xxix. S7.

Bergman, fir Tobern—his prefatory in-

trodudion to Scheefe's Chemical Ob-
fervations and Experiments on Air
and Fire, xxiv. 78.

Billingfley's account of the culture, ex-

pence and produce of fix acres of po-

tatoes, xxviii. 86.

Blnney's account of a remarkable cafe

of a gun-lhot wound, xxx. 80.

Birds—a lilt of birds found at Kamt-
fchatka, xxvii. 40.

Bird—on the converfion of the fiibftance

of a bird into a hard fatty matter,

xxxiv. 76.

Blagden, dr. Charles—on the heat of

the water in the Giilf-ftream, xxv. 59.

Blane, dr. -^account of -five children

born at one time, with obftrvations on

numerous births, xxix. 45.

—, account of the nardus indica or

fpikenard, xxxii. Cz.

Blights—two letters on, xxv. 116.

Body, 8 feet z\ inch long, found in a peat-

bog at Donnadea in Ireland, xxxii.

Bog— remarkable eruption of, in Ire-

land, xxx. [202]—, account of the moving of a bog,

and the formation of a lake, in the

county of Galway, Ireland, xxxi.

42.
Bogs—on the formation and draining of,

xxxiv. 97.

Boote on the comparative merits of the

drill and broad- caft husbandry, xxxi.

60.

Bouquetin, or mountain -goat, defcribed,

xxxii. 58.

Bourbon, ifland of, defcribed, xxv. 175.

Bruce"*s account of the fenfitive quality

of the tree averrhoa carambola, xxvii.

32.

c.

/^alVES—methods of rearing without^ milk, xxv. J JO.

—, experiment of rearing them without

milk, xxxii. 92.

C-n-icer—.— 3,cool, given to Middlefex

Hofpiial for a ward for cancers, xxxiv,

2*.

— , cure of, by leaches, xxxiv. 17*.

Carr's method of rearing calves, ip as to

Hive milk, xxv. 1 il.

Cat—child kilted by a cat fucking it» 1

breath, xxxiii. 4*. ,1

Caterpillar, black canker—an account *

of the, which ueiiroys the turnips
^j

in Norfolk, xxvi. 62.

— methed to preftrve turnips from,

xxvii. 62.

Cuttle—di (temper amongft, broke out in

'the Ille of Tiianet, and order ot coun-

cil for prohibiting the removal of dif-

tempered, xxiv. [168]
—, inltruftions for the prevention ard

cure of the epizcoiy or contagious

diltemper among horned cattle, xxiv.

99.—, dung of, aa infallible preferva-

tive aLjainft the efTefts of all kinds of

vermin, xxv. 48.

—, uled for wails ef houfes at Bombay,
and a remover of pollution occafion^d

by contad with Chriftians, xxv. 48.

Cat—which nurtered a young leveret,

xxxi. 50.

Chappie on the ufe of keeping feed-

barley in dry feafons, xxviii. 93.

Chemllby the prefatory introduftion

to Sheele's Chemical Obfervations and

Experiments on Air and Fire, xxiv.

Chermes lacca—account of, xxxiii. 48.

Cherries, j ,000 pottles ibid at 5 ^. a

pottle, in May 1792, xxxiv. 19*.

Chefnnt- tree, Spanilh—on the utility of,

xxxiii. 70.

Chewing the cud—by a gentleman at

Milan, xxxii. 71.

Chicken ovens, in Egypt, defcribed,

xxviii. 128. *

Child, with a double head, xxxii. 68.

China



NATURAL
^Clilni—^a table of the population of, xxxi.

45-
Cinnamon trees of Jamaica—account of,

xxxii. 76.

Coccus Lacea infefl—natural hiftory of,

XXV. 66.

Cochineal opuntia—'Cultivated in Kew
gardens, and lent to Madras, *xxi.

[221]
Cock-chaffer—-defcription of, and obfer-

vations upon, xxvii. 32.

Colbrune's account of a diffolvent for the

human calculi, xxvii. 55.
Comet—^advertifement of the expefted

return of th* comet of 1532 and
1661, xxviii. 58.

Complexion—Kjbfervations on the caufe

of variety of, xxvi. 10.

Coral—an account of, xxv. 88.

Corn-—>price of, at Derby, 061. 23, 1781,
xxv. [224]

•—, obfervations on grown or fprouted,

xxvi. 88.

— deftroyed by a peftilential dew or mift

in the vicinity of Infprucic, xxvii.

[^34]
Coriica an account of the ifland of,

xxiv. 74.
•—

, produftions of—climate—expence of
defending and making roads, &c.

—

number of inhabitants, xxiv. 74—78.
Crook's experiments of rearing calves

without milk, xxxii. 92.
Cuckoo— obfervations on the natural

hillory of, xxx. 58*

D

D.

anger's account of the cinamon-
trees in Jamaica, xxxii. j6.

Darwin's account of an artificial fpring

of water, xxvii. 46.
Deafnefs an extraordinary cure of,

xxiv. [195]
Dickfon's obfervations on Pemphigus,

xxx. 70.

Diibrder fimilar to the influenza at Lif-

bon, xxv. [209]— epidemic at Breft, xxv. [210]— fatal—continues in the northern parts

of Ruffia, xxv. [210]
iDogs—the great veneration In which they

are held in Bombay and Turkey,
xxv. 49.— ufed for drawing fledges at Kamt-
fchatka, xxvii. 92.

Draining land——obfervations on, xxxlvt

97-
Vol. II,

HISTORY.
Drill huflaandry the fuperior adratt;^

tages of it to the broad caft, xxx. 59.

Dropfy—cafe of a woman from whom

6,553 pints of water had been taksen,

xxvi. [215]— of the ovarium— an extraordmary

cafe of, xxvii. 29.

—, account of Anne Home, who had

been tapped 44 times, and 286 Scota

pints of water taken from her, xxviii,

[195]
Drought—great in England and France,

xxvii. [232]
Dyfentery of the Weft IndIes-*-obferva-»

lions on, xxiv. 88.

E,

r<ARTHQVAKE in Jamaica, in 0£t.
•^ 1780, xxiv. [35]— at Shrewfljury, in January 1781,

xxiv. [163]— at Florence, and other parts of Tuff^

cany, xxiv. [183]— at Bologna, xxiv. [183]— at Naples, xxvi. [2x3]
— in the two Calabrias, from February

to May J 7 83 — account of, ,by fir

W. Hamilton and count Ippolito, xxvi.

48—62.
— in the two Calabrias and Sicily, in

which upwards of 40,00b periflied in

1783, xxvii. [43]— in the province of Ekills, towards the

frontiers of Armenia, xxvii. [201]
•— at Brian9on, xxvii. [222]— at Santa Fe, xxvii. 244.
<—, 100 fliocks felt in the environs of

Vefuvius, xxviii. [193]— at Kelfo, Cockermouth, and White*
haven, xxviii. 207.
— at Francfort, Dec. 23, 1788, xxxi,

[194]— at Comrie, near Crieff, xxxi. [227]
— , deftroys the city of Oran in Africa,

xxxii. [223]— and rain—great damages by in the

Ifland of Cuba, xxxiii. 40*.

— at Lifljon, xxxiv. i*.

— in the midland counties of England^

March, 2, 1792, xxxiv. 11.

Ecclefton's account of the improvement

of Martin Meer, xxxi. 66.

Elder—on the efficacy of, in prevent-

ing caterpillars, blights, &c. xxv, 116.

Ele6lrical fifh an account of a new,

xxviii. 57.

Ele61ricity—four cafes of gutta ferena

cured by, xxxiii. 8z.

[G] Elephant!*



INDEX, 1

Elephants taught to falute Aydcr Ali

Khan, xxvii. 20.

Emu—bird of Botany Bay, defcribed,

xxxi. 57.

•pAiRV-rings—on, xxxiv. 87.
* Falconer on the le^rofy, its caufe ,

and cure, xxxni. 52.

.

I'ire in Iceland, which confumes the

whole face of the country, ao leagues

in length and four or five in breadth,

confuming even rivers, and followed

byfamincjxxviii. [6i]

Fifhes—of the refpiration of, xxiv. 55.

Fog—230 perfons drowned hy falling

into the canak at Amfterdam in a,

xxxiii. 1*.

Forller, J. R. his defcription of the

tyger-cat of the Cape of Good Hope,
xxiv. 37.

—, the method of feeding calves in Pruf-

fia without milk, xxv. iii.

—, his grand coUeflion of minerals, pur-

chaied by the king of Spain for

150,000 Hvres, xxxiv. 50*.

Fothergill, dr. Anthony— obfervatlons

or. longevity, xxviii. 61.

Freezing—experiments on the expanfive

force of freezing water, xxxii. 71.

Frogs—eaten as a luxury in Bombay,
xxv. 4-6.

Frofts—a particular account of the bad
effects of the harveft-frofts in Scot-

land, xxxiii. 1S6.

Fruit-trees— difcovery of a method of

preferving them from injury by froft,

xxxiii. 17*,

Furze or whins—as a fcod for horfes,

xxxi. 77.

G,

/^AIN&BOROUGH, mr. pamter ac-
^-^ count of his lait illuefs, xxx. [211]
Ganges river—an account of, xxiv. 39.

—, 30,000 boatmen employed on, xxiv.

40.
Gardens of the due de Biron, at Paris,

defcribed, xxx. 219.
Georgium Sidus—a relation of the dif-

covery of, xxvi. 41.—, on ihe dianieter and magnitude of,

xxvi. 42.

Goitres, or fwelled necks—conjedurcs
on th^c;iufes of, xxvi. xi.

781 to 1792.
Gold—a vein of, found 50 miles front

Arpna, a northern city of Mexico
xxviii. [198] '

.

Grain—the vegetatio 1 of old, xxxii. 78,

— , on the lofs of, weight in, xxxiv. 94.

Grapes of Shirauz, xxxii. 39.

Gulf ilream—on the heat of the water

in, xxv. 59.

Gullet, mr.—two letters on blights, xxv.

116.

—, on the means of preferving apple-

blofloms and orchards from injury,

xxx. 101.

Gum lacca—natural hiftory of the infed

which produces it, xxv. 66.

— , various ufes of the gum laqca, xxv.

68.

Gun-fhot wound—a remarkable cafe of,

XXX. 80.

Gutta-fercna four cafes of, cured by

electricity, xxxiii. 82.

H.

theHADDOCKS—obfervatlons on tne re-

markable failure of, on the coafts of

Northumberland, Durham, and York-

fliire, xxxiv. 77.

Hair, falfe, of various colours worn by

the emperor Conftantine, xxiv. 3.

—, change of, at fcrty, from black to

white, and at 90 to black again, xxvi.

[212]
Hamilton, fir William—his account of

the earthquakes in the two Calabrias,

from February to May 1783, xxvi.

48.

—, fome particulars of the prefentftate of

Mount Vefuvius, xxviii. 55.

Hare, a young one nurtured by a cat,

xxxi. 50.

Harriott's account of the effe6ts of the

high tide at Rochford,Eflex, February

2d, 1791, xxxiii. 86*.

Heart—cafe of one on the right fide, xxx.

Heat—on the heat of wells and fprmgs

in Jamaica, and on the temperature ot

the earth below the furface, in different

climates, xxx. 50.

—, a tible of the mean heat for ten years

in London, from 1763 to 1772 in-

clufive, by W- Heberden, xxx. 57.

<^, experiments on heat produced by

friction, xxxiii. 63.

—, experiments on, xxxiv. 64.

—, on elementary, xxxiv. 84.
Hemlock



NATURAL
Jlemlock—fatal efFe6ls ofeating the roots

of, xxiv. [18 1 ]

Herfchel/ William—his account of the

difcovery of the Georgium Sidus, xxvi.

41.
«— , on the diameter and magnitude of it,

xxvi. 4^.

Hills, J.—difcovery of the conftriiflion

of a machine for preventing the ill

effects of tlie fumes of Mercury on

water-gilders, xxv. izo.

Hill's fyfteni of Kentifh agriculture,

xxviii. 8^.

Hogs—on the advantage of feeding hogs

with potatoes, xxx, 54.

Holt—on the lufs of weight in grain,

xxxiv. 94.
Home's account of a child with a double

head, xxxii. 68.
— oblervations on horny excrefcences oil

the human body, xxxiii. 43.

Hop-ftalks a premium of 20 guineas

given by the fociety of arts, for cloth

made of, xxxiii. a6*.

Hor^ntereen lake in Ireland—finking of

into the earth, xxxiv. 17*.

Horny excrefcences on the human body

—obfervations on, xxxiii. 43.
Horfe-flefh preferred to any other by the

Scythians or Tartars, xxiv. 4.

Horl'es and oxen—the comparative utility

of, in agriculture, xxvi. 91.

Horfe, aged 39 years, xxvii. [137]
Horfes of the J>larraua country deforib-

ed, xxix. 74.
Hot-boufes a method of deftroying

ants, fpiders, and other infefts in,

xxix. 81.

Kucking's receipt for the fcurvy, xxxi.

71-

Human bodies—account of a change in

the fubltance of bodies buried in the

cemetery of the holy innocents at

Paris, xxxiv. 92.

Humming-bird of North America—ac-

count of, xxv. I pi.

Hunter, John—his obfervations, tending

to (hew that the wolf, jackal, and dog,

aie all of the fame fpecies, xxix.

38.

—, obfervations on the beat of wells and
fprings in Jamaica, and on the tem-

perature of the earth below the fur-

face, in different climates, xxx. 50.— obfervations on the wolf, jackal, and
dog, xxxi. 41.— obfervations on bees, xxxiv. 69.

Hunter, dr. William-—an account of the

rife and progrefs of his mufeuni, with

his final difpofitign of it, xxvi._^ 32.

HISTORY.
Hurricane—moft terrible at Barbadoes

and other iflands, pathetically defcrib-

ed, xxiv. [31—36]
—, canuon-ball of twelve pounds blown

150 yards in the hurricane at Barba-
does, in Oftober 1780, xxiv. [32]—, dreadful effects of, on the coaft of
Midras, Oftober 15th, 1782, xxvi.

—, violent at Venice, xxvi. [202]
—, violent at Liverpool, 'X-'rv I. [21 6]— , vi'jl' r.t at PortliBOuth, xxvii. [240]
•—, at Dover, xxvii. [240]—, -at Plymouth, xxvii. [240]—, at Harwich, xxvii. [240]—, terrible eiFefts of, at Dominica, xxix.

—
•, violent at the Bay of Honduras, xxx.

— , dreadful at Antigua, xxxiv. 38*.

Hafchln's delcription of a remarkable

rock and cafcade in Pennfylvaijia,

xxix. 5ij.

Huft)andry—the comparative merits of

the drill and broad-caft, xxxi. 61.

—, an inquiry concerning a fure and
certain method of improving fmall

arable farms, xxxi. 72.

Hydrophobia a fatal cafe of, xxvi,

[224]

ICHNEUMON—the natural hiftory of,

* xxviii. [49]
Jenner's oblervations on the natural hif-

tory of the cuckoo, xxx. 58.

Indians of North America—particulars

relating to the nature and cuftoms of,

xxviii. 52.

—, not deftitute of beards, xxviii. 53*

Inoculation—additional obfervations on
the prefent method of, xxiv. 112.

— for the fmall- pox long pra6lifed in all

Afidtlc countries, xxv. 50.

—, a method ufed in Afia to prevent the

marks left by the fmall-pox, xxv. 50.

Inftincl—effay on, xxx. 67.

Inundation—an account of a dreadful

inundation of the fea at Ingeram, on
the coaft of Coromandel, xxx. [238]

Ippolito, count—tranflation of his letter

to fir W. Hamilton, of the earthquake

in Calabria, Maich 28th, 1783, xxvi.

58.

Jfland—an account of the difcovery of

an ifland juft riftn out of the ocean

[G] a near
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Dear Ictland> ia tht North Seas, xxvi.

75-

rr AMSIN—or hot wind o{ the defert of
"^ Egypt, xxix. 58.

Karatfchatka—a lift of animals found
thTc, xxvii. 39.

-«~ of birds, xxvii. 40.
Kangaroo deicribed, xxxi. 58.——xxxir.

7?-
Kedington"'s comparative utility of oxen

and horfes in hufbandry, xxvi. 91.
Kelly, mrs.—the Irifh fairy, 34 inches

high, and delivered of a child 22 inches

long, xxvii. [244]
Kerr, James—his natural hiftory of the

• infefl wliich prodirces the gum iacca,

XXV. 66.

L.

r EPtosv-f-obfervations on Its caufe
*-' and cure, xxxiii. 52.
Light—on the produftion of light from

different bodies, by heat and attrition,

xxxiv. 56.

Lightning—the town of Raftadt deftroy-

ed by, xxiv. [196]—, a violent ftonn at London, and in

the vicinity, xxv. [210]—, mr. Bacon and his dog killed by,

at Lambeth, xxix. [2x4]
—, woman killed by, at Sileby, Leicefter-

fliire, xxxi. [213]— , two cows killed near Lincoln, xxxi.

—
-, houfe at Eaft Retford ftmck with,

xxxi. [214]—, damage near Liverpool, and at Shef-

field, Boddendon, Liverpool, Glafgow,
and in the county of Armagh, xxxi.

[214]—, man killed b}'. In Coverdale, Vork-
fhire, xxxi. [a:*©]

—, damages by, xxxii. [209]—, efFe<a:s of, on the Eitpuant of 74
guns, xxxii. [224]—, effffts of, at Salifbury, Sec, xxxii.

["5]
r—, effefts of, at Afhton under Line,

xxxiii, 4*.

—, near liondpn, Jv^JJU^ry 77, J7</J>

jMfxiii. 5*.

781 to 1792.
Lightning—cffeftsof, in t'he earl ofAyleA

bury's park at Packington, xxxiii. 67*
Lime—ul'eot, in preventing manure from

finking too deep, in low and Ipringy

land, xxxiv. 2*.

Lincoln's account of feveral ftrata cf
eaith, and /hells on the banks of York
river in Virginia j of a fubterraneous

paifage, and the fuddea defcent^of a

very large Current of water from a
mountain near Carllfle 5 of a remark-
able large fpring near Riding, in Penn-
fylvania j and alfo of feveral remark-
able fprings in Pennfylvania and Vir-

ginia, XXX. 76.

Lobfter—fcizes a man by the thumb Ca

faft, as to bold him till, by the com-
ing in of the tide, he is drov^ned, xxix.

119.
Locults of Syria—^natural hiftory of, xxix.

6s.
London medical memoirs, vol. 2. xxxii.

75-
Longevity—obfervations on, xxviii. 61.

Lucerne—account of trials to determine

the comparative advantages of thedrilj

and broad-caft culture of, xxv. 107.

M.

Tl>r*CAUSLAND's particulars*of the na-
•*•'*• ture and cuftoms of the Indians of

North America, xxviii. 52.

Majendie, on the utility of the Spanifli

chefnut tree, xxxiii. 70.

Man-ealers—a fummary of various writ-

ers and others, who aflert that fuch

exift, xxvi. 20.

Mnngel wurzel, or root of fcarcity—ac-

count of, xxix. 79.
Manufa6lure9—former and prefent ftatc

of, in France, xxxiv. 208.

— , the bad influence of, on agriculture,

xxxiv. 210.

Manure—a method of preventing ma-
nure finking too deep in lovv and

fpringy lands, xxxiv. x*.

MarjTiot—defcription of the, xxxii. 80.

Marvatta country—the produ(5Uons and
peculiarities of, xxix. 74.

Marflial's account of the black canker

«aierpiliar, which deftrwy$ the turnips

in Norfolk, xxvi. 62.

Mar/liani, on the ulefulnefsof walhing

the Items of trees, xxv. 123.

Martjn Mesr, in the cjj^unty of Lan.
" ^

*""

calW--



NATURAL
cafter-^account of the improvements

of, xxxi. 66.

>lartineau's extraordinary cafe ofa dropfy

of the ovarium, xxvii. 29.

Mulkelyne's advertifement of the ex-

pe6led return of the comet of 1532
and 1 66 1, xxviii. 58. /

Mauritius, ifland of-^fome account of,

XXV. 174.
Meteorology-r-the uncommon feverity of

the fpring of 1782, through Europe,

XXT. [207]
w^, rtorms in Ireland and Holland, xxv.

—jlucceffion of irregular feafons—rlhocks

of the earth—commotions in the hea-

vens —r peitilence and various other

fcourges of mankind vifit moft parts

of Europe, xxviii. [58]
'^—, thunder, liglitning, froft and fnow,

chara6lerize the comirencement of the

year 1786, xxviii, [195]
r—, the extraordinary cold of December

i7?8, and the fad'effe^ls of it in all

parts of Germany, xxxi. 193.
1—, at Oxford and Cambridge, and in

Ireland, xxxi. [195

J

—-, on the lakes and mountains ofCum-
berland, xxxii. [194.]— , early appearance of fpring, xxxii,

[19+]— , extraordinary heat, xxxii, [209]
—, ftate of the barometer and thermo-

meter in 1790, xxxii, [272I
Mercury and filver—experiments on by

J. Price at Guildford, xxv. 90.
Mineral poifons-r-alcalis an antidote to

the efFt-6ls of, xxiv. [181]
Mint—lambs killed by eating the roots

of, xxvi. [220]
Moon—»rotal eclipfe of. Mar, 18, 1783,

xxvi. [200]
—, total eclipfe of, September 10, 1783,

xxvi. [217]
Mort^ana la fata—defcribed, xxviJ. 174.
Morris, on the management of bees,

xxxiii. 72.

Mofeley's oblervations on Uie dyfentery
of the Weft Indies, xxiv. 88.

Mountain—bv the fall of a part of one,

the river Ardres in France is Hopped
f-^r a day, xxvi. [20:^]

Mountains—remarks on the origin of,-

xxvii. 47.

Mulatto Boy—account of a motley-co-
loured or pye, xxix. 53.

Mufca Cibruia—cafe of pupae of, dif-

charged by a patieut, xxxii. 74.

HISTORY.

N.

NANTUCKET—the cuftom.try educa-

tion and employment of the inhabi-

tants of, xxv. 52.
—^, the origin and progrefs of their

whale fifliery, xxv« 53.

Nardus Indica, or Spikenard—accoimt

of, and medical qualities, xxxii. 66.

Nautilus—account of the, xxv. 87.

Negro—account of a motley-coloured of

pye, xxix. 53.

O,

/^AK—the great oak at Magdalen co!-

^^ lege, Oxfoid, fuppofed to be about

600 years old, falls, xxxi. [215]
OLienlandia umbellata— feeds of fenl

from Madras to the Weft Indies, xx.n.

[222]
Opuntia (Cochineal)—cultivated at Kew

gardens, an4 fent to Madras, xxxi,

[221]
Oulley^s account of the moving of a bog,

and the formation of a lake, in the

county of Galway, Ireland, xxxi. 43.

Oxen and hories—the comparative utility

of in agriculture, xxvi. 91.

"pALM tree-r-accoont of three fpecles of,
•*• xxxiii. 59.
Parkyns, T. IRcothby, efq.—^hls account

of the Rncine de Difette (mangel
wurzel) or root of fcavcitjr, xxix. 79.

Parrot—a fecret diyulged by a, xxxi.

32.

Parl'nipt—on the pitfei-ving of, by dry-

ing, xxix. 87.

Parlon's account of a dreadful inimda-
tion of the fea at Ina;eram, on thecoaft

of CoromaiTdel, xxx. [23S]
Paterlon's account of a new ele£trieal fi{h,

xxviii. 57.
Peaches—1000 fold at one guinea each

in May 1792, xxxiv. 19*.

Pearls—the g;eac eftimation in which
they were held by the Romans, xxxiii.

174.,
Pemphigus—obfervatlons on, xxx. 70,
Peripiration, on the eff;6ts of the perfpi-

lation of th^ body, xxiv. 52.
[Gj 3 Peter



INDEX, I

Peter the wild boy—a particular account
of, xxvii.43.

Piggery—dilcoveredat chapel town, near
Tiverton, xxxi. 225.

Pinna maiina—natural hiftoi-y of, xxv.

89.
Pitch—a radical cure for cancers, xxvi.

Plague broke out again at Conftantinople,

xxiv. [175]
<—, broke out at Smyrna and Cairo, xxiv.

— , ravages by in the neighbourhood of
Conftantinople, xxv. [217]—, ravages of in Turkey, in 1782, xxvii.

[31}
•—nearly ceafed at Conftantinople, xxvii.

—, broke out at Conftantinople, xxvii,

[188]
—, broke out at Spalatro, xxvii. [188]
Plants poifojious in the country of the

Hottentots, viz.—amaryllis dilticha

—

• euphorbia—^rhus—wolf poilbn, xxxi.

[55]
Plica polonica—account of, xxvii. 37.
Poifons—antidotes to mineral and Ipi-

rituous, xxiv. [181]
Potatoes—a comparative view of the pro-

duce of various kinds, xxvii. 50.

•—, the culture, expence and profit of 6
acres of, xxviii. 88.

*—, the bifhop of Killaloe's method of cul-

tivating, xxx. lOZ.

— , on the caufe and cure of the curl in,

xxxii. 83,
Price's thoughts op the rot in fheep, xxiv.

101.'

—, experiments on mercury and filvcr,

xxv. 90.
•— , on picking ftones off from arable

lands, xxv. 113.

Prieftley, Jofeph—of the air that has been
fuppofed to come through the pores of
the fkin, and of the effefls of the per-

fplration of the body, xxiv. 52.

1^—, of the ^efpi^'ation of fifties, xxiv. 55.

CL

q:.
u?CKSiLVEii reduced to a folld metal

by artificial cold, xxjti. [195]

R.

781 to 1792.
Rain—none fallen near Morocco for three»

years, xxiv. [170]—, eft'eits of, on the river Clyde at

Glafgow, xxxiii. 44*.

Raiiibow, lunar—Auguft 17, 1788, xxxi.

[221] •

Rebecca's account of the produce of more
than half a buftiel or wheat from a

fingle grain, in one year, by tranfplan-

tation, XXV. 109.

Rein-dcei—ol the, xxiv. 57.

Rennel, James

—

his account of the Ganges
and Burrampooter rivers, xxiv. 39.

Refpiration on vegetable, xxxiv. 88.

Rhubard Turkey—methcd of cultivating

and curing it from (cedy and by oft-

fets, with the method of curing, xxxii.

Richmond houfe theatricals, xxix. [203]
Rivei s——the caufes of the wandering

courfes of, xxiv. 44.
Robbins, Thomas—his account of the

culture and ufes of the turnip rooted

cabbage, xxvi. 78.

Roxburgh's account of chermes lacca,

xxxiii. 48.
Rufli's obfervations on army diieafes,

xxviii. 70.

Ruflel's account of the tabaiheer, xxxii,

63.

s.

T) acr's defcrlption o^, and obfervati^

•*^ ens upon the ccck- chaffer, xxvii. 38,

ST. AuBAN, marquis of:—cafe of, xxv,

69.

Saive, de—inftiu£lions for the preven-

tion and cure of the epizooty or con-

tagious difteniper among the horned

cattle, xxiv. 99.

Salt mines of Wielitzka in Poland—.

account of, xxvii. 35.

Scorpion, the black or rock—account of,

with antidotes for the fting of, xxxi,

53-

Scurvy—receipt for, xxxi. 71.

Serpents eaten at Bombay, xxv, 46.

—, tamed and kept in families, xxv. 46.

—, of North America—account of, xxv,

99.
— , the pilot or copper-head—the rattle

fnake~the black Ihake, and their faf-

cinating power, xxv. 99—101.

—, a relation of a defperate conflifl be-

iv/een a black fnake and a water fnake^

xxv. 102.

—, in the Eaft Indies, the natural hif-

tory of, viz. the fea ferpent the

crowned or hooded ferpent—the green

ier^en^



NATURAL
Terpent—the double headed ferpent

—

poilbn ferpent burning ferpent

—

dwarf ferpent—giant ferpent, xxviii.

45—48.
Serpents, poifonous in the country of the

Hottentots, viz. the horned fnake—the

koufe band or garter fnake—the yel-

low fnake—the puff adder—the fpring

adder— the night Ihake—the fpoog

flaog or fpitting fnake—the cowra ma-
nilla—various remedies for the bite of,

xxxi. [51—55]
Sheep—thoughts on the rot in, xxiv. loi.

—, lambs killed by eating the roots of
mint, xxvi. [220]

—, on the fcab in, with fome approved

remedies, xxvi. 100.

—, an effe6lual remedy for the fcab in,

xxxi. 70.

—, with tails weighing 30 lb. in Shiraux,

xxxii. 39.—, on the management of, xxxiii. 86.

Shark, the fqualus or true tyger fliark

—fe\'^eral taken near Brighthelmftone,

xxvii. [241]
—, taken in the Thames near Poplar,

xxix. [227]
Silk—the great eftlmatlon It was held in

by the Romans, xxxiii. 175.—, valued at its weight in gold, xxxiii. 175.—, on the introduftion of the filk worm
into Europe, xxxiii. 177.

—, objeflions to the culture of in Eng-
land, xxxiv. 212.

Silver and mercury—experiments on by

J. Price, of Guildford, xxv. 90.
Small-pox—an account of a child who

had the fmall-pox in the womb, xxv.

65.

Smellie's effay on Inftinfl:, xxx. 67.
Sneyd, on the converfion of a bird into

a hard fatty matter, xxxiv. 76.

Soils—on the nature of the different kinds
of—and the grain, pulfe, or graffes

proper for each, xxvii. 56.

—, on the befl: method of reftoring worn
out foils without manure, xxvii. 60.

Speech—an extraordinary recovery of,

xxiv. [195]
Spermaceti—on the converfion of the

fubftance of a blid Into a hard fatty

matter, xxxiv. 76.
—, an account of a change in the fub-

ftance of bodies in the cemetery of the

holy innocents at Paris, xxxiv. 92.

Spices—the great quantities confomed at

the funeral, piles of Sylla and Pappaea,

xxxiii. 173.

Spring of water—an account of an arti-

ficial one, xxvii. 46.

HISTORY.
Spirituous liquors—water, an antidote to

the effefts of drinking large quantities,

xxiv. [181]
Stone, large—found in a mare, xxxiv.

^*-

Stones—the difadvantages arifing from

g \thering Itones off arable lands, xv.

113-

Storms—damage by, to the fiiipping, &c.
at London, xxiv. [167]—, violent on the frontiers of Moravia,
XXV. [208]

—, violent in Hungary, in which the city

of Cremnitz, was deftroyed by liglvt-

ning, xxvi, [205]—, violent in France, xxvi. [218]—, violent in America, xxviii* [195]—, violent at Hifpanlola—Guadaloupe—
and Barbadoes, xxviii. [a 10]

—, and inundations in Portugal, xxx.

[103]—, damage by one in the harbour of
Dubhn, January 13, 1789, xxxi. [194]—, in various parts of England, xxxi.

[^13]
—, dreadful and deftru^live in Scotland,

xxxi. [213]—, in Coverdale, Yorkfliire—Kelfo and
Haywick Scotland — Amerfham,
Bucks—Orford, Suffolk, xxxi. [220]—, violent in London, xxxii. [223]—, great damages by, at London and
other places, December 2 3, 1 790, xxxii,

[229]
— , and high tide, damages by, on

the coaft of Effex, Kent, &c. xxxiii.

8*.

—, violent at PIvmouth, xxxiv. 6*.

— , violent at Bromfgrove, Worcefter-

fhire, between Gravelend and Chatham,
Acomb, near York, and Harefcombe,
near Gloucefter, xxxiv. 16*. 17*.

—, violent on the Cheviot hills, xxxiv.
26*.

—, violent at Sunderland, xxxiv. 37*.
—, violent at Whitehaven, xxxiv. 45**
Strawberries—1000 pottles fold at 5 s*

each, in May 1792, xxxiv. 19*.

Swallows—on the torpidity of the tribe

of, xxiv. 65.

Sychell, or Mahe iflands—defcrlbed, xxv.

177.
Syria—natural hiftory of, viz. the moun-

tains—volcanos and earthquakes—rlo-
cufts—the rivers and lakes—the cli-

mate— the qualities of the air—the

animals—the qualities of the waters—

»

of the winds, xxix. 60-^74.

[Q]4- Tabasheer,



17-

the numerous different fpecies, xxivn

INDEX, 1 78 I to 179a.
Turnips—improved mode of f>rcrer\'in|f

in winter, xxxiv. 13*.

'T^ Turnip, rooted cabbage—the culture and,

ufes of, xxvl. 76.

Tygers, tamed, xxvii. 20.

rpABASHEER, a diug—account of the, Tyger cat of the Cape of Good HopCf-w
-* xxxii. 63. natural hiitory and delcription of, xxiv,

Tadman on the drill and broad caftcul-

tufe of wheat and lucerne, xxv. 107.

Taranto— fome account of the mare
piccolo of, and its produ6lions, xx7.

86.

Tai*antula-^thc natural hiftory of, xxv.

89.

Teeth, a renewal of, about the 100th
year, xxvi. [197]

Tempeft and hurricane——the dreadful

effefts of a molt violent one in France,

July 13, 1788, xxxi. [a8] — the da-

mage eftimated at 80,000,000 of
livres, xxxi. [30]

Tench's account of the natural hilVory

of New South Wales, xxxi. 55.
Tennant on the decoippofition of fixed

air, xxxiii. 147.

Thames frozen over, and an ox roafted

on it, January 10, 1789, at Irongate,

xxxi. [195]
•—, a bear baited on the ice near Roiher-

hithe, a fair with booths and puppet-

fliews at Putney, xxxi. [1^6]

37-

T7AN Waffenaer—cafe of the burftiny
^ of theoerophagus, xxv. 69.

Vegetable refpirationr—on, xxxiv. 88.

Verfuvius Mount—account of, in 17774
xxv. 8 J.

—, a flight piuption of, xxyii. [205/222^
1—, fome particulars of the prefent ftais

of, xxviii. 55.—, eruption ot, xxix. [215]—, eruption of in 1786, xxix. 193.
y/lier's account of an Aurora Borealis^

feen in full funfiiine, xxxi. ^3.

Thermometer r—ftate of, 1791, xxxiii.

III*.

—, ftate of, 1792, xxxjv. 180*.

Thevangua, or Tatonneur-r-natural hif-

tory of, xxviii. [50]
Thomplbn's experiments on heat, xxxiv.

64.
'

Thunder, Montagnac caftle in France,

nearly delhoyed by, xxvi. [201]
Thunder ftorm, violent in December

1787, XXX. [194.]

Tide, high flood on the Severn, January
16, 1790, xxxii. [194]—, high on the Thames, febmary 2,

1 791, xxxiii. 7*.

—, account of the effedls of the high
tide at Rochford in Eflex, February 2,

1791, xxxiii. 86*.

Trees—an account of the- ufefulnefs of

wafhing the flems of trees, xxv. 123.

Tugwell, Lewin-—his account of the cul-

ture and ufes of the turnip-rooted cab-
bage, xxvi. ']G.

Turnips, an account of the black canker
caterpillar which deltroys them in

Norfolk, xxvi. 62.

V—, expej iments on the culture of, and a

receipt for prefti ving them from the fly,

ix. 77.xx^

W.
"lirAGSTAFFlP on dibbling wheat,
^^ xxvii. 49.
Wales, New South-r-fome account of the

natural hiftory cf, xxxi. 55.

Ware's delcription of four cafes of gutta

lerena cured by eJeftricity, xxxiii. 82.

Water— on the different properties of

fpring and river water ufed for watering

of meadows, xxvi. 93,
Watt's new method of preparing a tefl:

liquor, to fliew the prefence of acids

and alkalies in chemical mixtures,

xxvii. 27.
Wetige's obfervations pn draining land,

xxxiv. 97.

Wedgwood's experiment pn the produc-

tion of light by heat and attrition,

xxxiy. 56.

Well, extraordinary, difcovered at Sheer-

nefs, xxv. [218]
:—, three pe'rfcns killed by an explo-

lion in a, xxviii. [211]
Whale—thrown on fliore^near Liverpoo}|

xxxii. [209]
Wheat—an accouj^t of trials to deter-

mine the comparative advantages of

the drill and broad-caft fulture of, xxv.

J07.

r-, the extraordinary increafe from one

grain in one year by tranfplantation,

prod;fcip§.



NATURAL
producing better than half a buftiel of

corn, XXV. 109.

Wheat, 68 ears of 5,100 grains produced

from a fingle grain, xxvi. [^i?]
f.—, on dibbling, xxvii. 49.
\Vhi)lwind at Oundle, Noithanapton-

Ihire, xxxi. [214]
White's cafe of a patient who difcharged

pupae of the mufca cibaria, xxxii. 74..

Vv^hitney's account of an apple-tree pro-

ducing fruit of oppofiie qualities j a

part of the fame apple being frequently

four, and the other fweet, xxx. 79.
William's experiments on the cxpanfive

force of fj-ezing water, xxxii. 71.

Wimpey's enquiry concerning a fureancj

certain method of improving fmall

arable farms, xxxi. 72.

Winds in Egypt, and their phaenomena—

-

of the kamfm or hot wind of the de-?

fert, xxix. 5$.

Winter's experiments on the culture of
turnips, with a receipt for preferving

them from the fly, xxix. 77.

HISTORY.
Wlthering's account of fome extraordli

nary effe^s of lightning, xxxii, -67,

Wolf Sea —r--. defcription of, xxxiv,

80.

Woman at Koniglburg brought to be4
of five children, xxvi. [n6]

Wood—ron planting barren lands ^Ith,
xxvi. 93.

Wooglnoos—plant of Abyfmia, defcrib-.

ed, xxxii. 177.
Wool-—meeting in Lincolnfhire on th?

low price of, xxiv. [196]
Wright, dr. William—his account of a

ciiild who had the ^mall-po^f 4n ih^f

. womb, XXV. 65,

Y.

"VT^o^'^NG's comparifon of the prodnoj
•* of various kinds of potatoes, x$vu«

50.

USEFUL PROJECTS.

AC I D s—the ufe of, in bleaching of
linen, xxviii. 73.

^nderfon's account of ardent fpirlts pro-

duced from potatoes, xxx. 9$,

B,

BATE Dudley— his account of land

gained from the fea on the Effex coart,

xxx. 93.
35eirs plan for preferving the lives of

perfons in veflels ftranded on a lee

fliore, xxxiv. 106.

Beevor's account of the Penitentiary

Houfe at Wymondham in Norfolk,
- xxviii. 87.

Blagden's obfervations on ancient inks,

xxix. 91. .

pleaching of linen—on the ufe of acids in,

xxviii. 73.
JBofwell's defcription pf a new, invented

rake, xxiv. 99.

/^ALESSO, or two wheel chair ufed at
^-^ Naples, defcribed, XXV. 81.

Calculi, human—an account of a diiToi*

vent for, xxvii. 55.
Carrots—report of the committee on dr.

Hunter and mr. Hornby's procefs for

producing an ardent fpirit from, xxxii.

91.

Cement, a new kind made from fom«
red earth, or puzzolana, found in

Jamaica, xxviii. 94.
Charcoal—on the power which charcoal

polfefles of rendering coloured liquors

colourlefs, and deftroying the fetor

produced by putrefa^lion, xxxiv. 109.

Chimneys—on fmoky, xxix. 85.

Clegg's account of a fubttitute for verdi-

gris in dying black, xxvi. 82.

Cloth—an account of cloth made from the

rcfufe of flax and backings of tow,
xxvi. 84..

Coffee— obfervations on the curing

of coffee, and of fending it from the

Weft



INDEX, 1781 to 1792.
Weft Indies in a row mode, xxxiii, the bsik ajid leaves of within twigs.

So. •
- XXX. ^6.

Colours—en the efFc6l of light on, xxxiii. Greenland, mifs—difcovery of the :in-

eg. cicnt Grecian method ot painting on
—, obfervatlons on, xxxiv. 93. wax, xxix. 8z.

Compals lea— an irn^joved one, xxix. Guns great improvements made in,

83. by colonel Fergulbn, xxiv. [5a]

Cordaa;e— improved mill for making,

xxxiv. J.2*.

D.

DIVING-BELL, made ufe of to examine

the lrri}>p»lal Eaft Indiaman at the

Kih bank, Ireland, in which Mr.
Spalding and his man were found dead,

xxvi. [ao6]

Dundar.aid, earl—his new method of

piuirying fea-iiilt, xxx. 82.

I>yein£r—a dikovt-ry cf a fubftitute for

verdigris for dyeing black, xxvi. 82.
^

—, a Ihori explanation of the elements

of, xxxiii. 57.

•—
,

prucefs ot dyeing the Adrianople or

'J'urkey red, xxxui. 89.

H.

TTOSIERY—meflfrs. Horton and com-
•*-• pany's patent for a machine for

making—eitabliftied, xxvi. [205]
Humane fcciety eftablifhed at Northamp-

ton, XXXI. [225]
Hygrometer—propofal for a flowly fen-

fide one for certain purpofes, xxix,

88.

I.

TNKs—obfervations on ancient, xxix«
^ 91.

E. K.

TJ'ASON on the ufe of adds in the

bleaching or linen, xxvlii. 73-

Ele6trichy—the power of on ammal mo-
tion, xxxiv. 38*,

77* el's on the power of charcoal of rcn..

•*^ dering coloured liqours colourlefs,

and of corre61ing and deftroying the

fetor produced by putrefa^lion, xxxiv,

109.

F1R.E-EKGINE—^a defcrlption of a con-

trivance for increafing the effeft of eii-

gines for extlngulfhing fires, xxx. 55.

Fortirication—experiment for breaking

chains or bombs, laid acrofs rivers,

by gunpowder, xxxi. [224]
Franklin, dr.-r—r-his letter, propofing a

flowly, fenlible hygrometer for certain

purpofes, xxix. 88.

T AND gained from the fea on the
•^ EflTex coaft, xxx. 93.
Lead white—on, xxxiv. io8«

Light—on the cffefts of light on colours,

xxxiii. 58.

Little, on the art of making fteel, xxx.

91.

M.

Giobert's new procefs for obtaining

phofphorus from urine, xxxiv. 108,

Greaves's account of paper made from

TLyfAPLE-SUGAR—remarks on the ma»
'^'-*- nufa61uring of, xxxiii. 93.

Ma Ton's account of a new method of

generating yeaft, xxxii. 88.

Mediterrancau



USEFUL P
Mediterranean and the Red Sea—the

imprafticability of forming a junftion,

xxix. 199.
Mercury—a difcovery of a machine to

prevent ill efFe(5ls of en water gilders,

XXV. 120.

Miller, fir John Riggs, fpeech in 1790
on the fubjeft of weights and meafuves,

xxxiv. 154..

Milfifilpi fcheme, and John Law the

projaftor—account of, xxiv. 24..

Moira, lady riccount of cloth made
fi om the refufe of fiax and backings of

tow, xxvi. 84.

Monro's account of the method of mak-
ing otter of rofes in the Ealt Indies,

xxxi. 60.

N.

"KJAVIGATION, inland—a breach in
•••^ the duke of Bridgewater's, xxvi.

[10+]
«—-, opened acrofs the peninfula of Jut-

land, between the Baltic and the Ger-
man ocean, xxviii. [170J

Navy uevr method of reftorlng the

malls of (hips when wounded or in-

jured, xxxiv. 107.

O.

r^TTER of rofes—method of making in
^^ theKaft Indies, xJcxi. 60,

P.

T>A1NTING on wax—a difcovery of the
•*• ancient Grecian method of, xxix.

82.

Pakenham's method of reftoring the

marts of ihips when wounded or in-

jured, xxxiv. 107.

Paper made from the bark and leaves of
within twigs, xxx. 96.

Patent—trial which eftablilhes meffis.

Horton and co's. right to a machine
tor hofiery, xxvi. [205]

Pcarfon's experiments with phofphorus,

applied to quick lime, xxxiv. 76.

Penirentiary Houie at Wymondham, in

Norfolk, account of, xxviH, oj.

-, rules—orders—and regulations for,

xxviii. S9.—a table of diet, xxviii, 91.

R O J E C T S.

Phofphorus, experiments with, applied to

quick lime, xxxiv. 76.

—, a new procefs of obtaining it from
urine, xxxiv. io8.

Pitt's account of the procefs ofconverting

the fmoke arifing from Iteam engines,

&c. into tar, xxxiii. 77.

Porcelain—the manner of making, xxzi.

48.
potatoes—an account of ardent fpiiits

produced from, xxx. 96.

R.

p AKE—a defcripticn of a rewly Jn-
•*^ vented machine for raking fummer-

corn ftubbies, xxiv. 97.
Red Sea—theimpra^licability offoiTning

a jun6lion with the Mediterranean,
xxix. 199.

Roman's account of an improved lea-

compafs, xxix. 83.
Royal George——experiment of ferjeant

Bell's contiivance for blowing her up,
xxxi. [217]

Rufton's letter concerning fmoky chim-
neys, xxix. 85.

s.

C AiLoRs—fuggeftlon of a plan for pre-
^ ferving the lives of perfons in veflels

ftranded on a lee-fliore, xxxiv. 107.

Saltj fea—a new method, invented by the

earl of Dundonald, tbrpurifying, xxx.

82.

Scheele on white lead, xxxiv. 108.

Spedacles—rules for the choice of, xxxii.

92.

Spirit—report of the committee on dr.

Hunter and mr. Hornby's procefs for

producing an ardent fpirit from car-

rots, xxxii. 91.

Steel—obfervations upon the art of mak-
ing, xxx. 91.

Sugar-maple—remarks on the manufac-
turing of, xxxiii. 93.

Swayne on the ul'e of oak-leaves in tanr

ning, xxxiv. 102.

T.

npANNiNG—on the ufe of oak-jjav^>.

in, xxxiv. loz.



Tar—theproccfs of converting the fmokc

ariljng from fteam engines, Sec. inio,

xxxiii. 77.
Tidford's obfervations on the curing of

coffee, and oi fending it from the Weft
Jndies in a new mode, xxxiii. So,

INDEX, 1 78 J to i79sri

V.

VEKDIGRIS—-a difcovery of 9 fu

tuie for, in dyeing black, xxvi.

fubftt-

82.

Vitriolic acid r-the power of light, to

render it harmlef^ to the hunoan body,

,?cxxiv, 37*.

WATER—-^an account o! a machlmf
erefted at Windfor for raifmg it

out of a very deep well, xxvi. 87.

«—, method of prelerving it during long
veyages, xxxiv. 49*.

Weights and meafures—fir John Jligg^

Miller's fpeech in 17^0 on, xxxiv?

Y,

YEAST dr barm—« receipt to make
perpetual, xxx. 103.

—, a new method of gentrating, xxxii^

8?.

A N T I Q^U I T I E S,

A,

ALFRED, king—a literal tranflation

of his will from the Saxon original,

with a preface and introdu6toi-y re-

marks, xxxi. 83.

Anderfon"'s account of the manner In

which the Lammas feftival was for-

merly celebrated in IVIid Lothian,

xxxiv. 121.

Antiquary fociety in Scotland—origin

and progrefs of, xxxiv. 215.

Antiquities found at Leiceller, xxxiv.

44-*. •

.

'

—, found at Nuneaton, xxxiv. 45*.

Archery—obfervations on the pra6lice

pf in England, xx^rii. 64.

B.

TjACoN, Fiancis lord Verulam an
•*-' account of his monument, with the

infcription on it, at St. Albans, xxv.

135.
Baliita—a military machine of the an-

cients, accopntof, xxv. 138.

Barringtonj hon.Paines—hi« obfervatt
on the praftice of archery in £ngiand|

xxvii. 64.

—r, hon. Dalnes -r—- his obfervationf

on a pifture iiippofed to reprefenN

the game of primero, xxviii. 109.
-—, his obfervations on the antiquity 0^

card-playing in England, xxviii. no.
Barry's account of the caves on the

Elephanta Ifland, near Bombay, xxvii.

Bear-baiting—account of the office of

chief mafter, ruler, and overfeer of all

and fingular his majefty's games of

bears and bulls, and maftive dogs an4
maftive bitches, xxxiv. 127.

Billingfgate—^the antiquity of, and an-

cient prices of fiih and other articles,

xxxii. io6.

Blackadar's defcrlption of the great ()a-

goda of Madura, and the choultry of

Trimul Naik, xxxii. 98.

Bryant's colleftions on the Zingara or

Gypfey language, xxvii. 83.

Burton or Banton convent or oratory in

the Ifle of Wight—^hiftory and anti-t

quities of, xxiv. 126.

Bury St. Edmund's tranflations of three

indentures from the regifter of the

monaltery of, xxvi. 105.

CaeKnaR' '



A N T i Q. tJ 1 T 1 fc g,

E.

CAlERNAlivON Caftlc—deftriptjon and
account of, xxyi. i07»

Canada—punic infcrlption* In the weftern

borders of, XJtiv. 1x7.

Caicy's Sconce, in the Ifle of Wight—*
account of, xxlvi 121.

Card-playing—obfervations on theat^tl-

quity of in England, xxviii. no.
Carlibrooke Caltle, in the lile of Wight
—defcribed, xxiv. 118—120.

— priory in the Ifle of Wight, the hif-

tory and antiquities of, with tranfla*.

tions of feveral early charters, xxiv.

121.

CatapuUa, a military-engine of the indents
—account of, XXV. 138.

Ceadda or Chad, St.—fome accoant of,

XXV. 126.

Challenge, curious, fent by capt. Hunt to

colonel Bagot at the fiege of Lich-

field, XXV. 129.

Chalmers on the late continuance of the

ufe of the torture in Great Britain,

iCiodi. 96.

'Chandos, lord—feveral of that family

buried in the chapel of Sudley Caftle,

GloucefterAiire, xxx. 127.

Choifeul, Gouffier count de, celebrated

for his refearches into eafttrn antiqui-

ties, xxx. [23]
.Coffin of Thomas Thirlby, biftiop of

Ely, found in the grave made for the

Ijate archbifliop of Canterbury, at Lam-
beth, xxvi. [2©o]

Compafs advantages derived from,

XXV. 141.

Cowes Weil caftle, in the Ifle of Wight
—defcribed, xxiv. 121.

Crufades—commercial ccnfequcnces of,

to Europe, xxxiii. 104.

D.

"\EAD—the very dlfgufting difpofal of,

•^ at Florence, xxviii. [44]
p^enbigh an hiftorical account of its

caftle, church, charter, &c. xxiv.

134"
crby, earl of—a breefe of fuche reafoos

and conjeftures which caufed many 10

fuppofe his honor to be bewytched,

xjudii. lot,

pDWARb IV.—account cf hh tKit im^ Norwich, xxx, 114.

Elephanta I/land, near Boml>ay—an ac-
count of the caves on, xxvii. 89.

Elizabeth, queen-^letter frojn the eari of
Suffex to her upon the rubje6l of her
projfcfed marriage with Monfieur,
brother to the king of France, xxxiii.

96.

~, fpeech to her at her d^eparture from
Harvile, the lord keeper'* Ijouic,

Auguft 1 6oa, .xxxiii, 104.

F.

"pisH, ancient prices of, at BilUii|;f-
*" gate, xxxii. 107.

G.

/^AMis, ancient Britifh-—account of»^ xxvi. 1 05,
Glafs, doftor, on th« affinity of certain

words in the lan^age of the Sandwich
and Friendly Ifles with the Hebrew*
xxviii. 106.

Gloucefter, Humphry duke of-—an ac-

count and defcription of his tomb al

St. Alban's, xxv. 135.— , charges of his burial, and obfer-

vances appointed by him in the inoua-

ftery of St. Albans, xxv. 136.—
, the ftate of his body at openinj; the

tomb, in 1703, XXVS137.—, his epitaph, xxv. x^7-
Gunpowder—the advantages and difad-

vantages of the invention of, confi-

deied, xxv. 141.

Gypfies-—obfervations on the language of

the, xxvii, 81.—collections on the Zin-

gera or Gypfey language* xxyii. ?^.

H.

T JAMMERMEN cf Edinbyrgh-^^bfcT-.
^•*- valions on, xxxiv. 115.

'

Hebrew—on the affinity of certain word's

in the language of the Sandwich and
Friend'v



Friendly Ifles with the Hebrew, xxviii.

106.

Keniy VI.—articles declaring how the
carl of Warwick took, the charge of
him, XXX. 104.

Henry VIII.—lingular letter of to mrs.
Coward, widow, of Southampton,
3iXX)li. 96.

Huntij^g an account of the ancient
manner of hunting in Wales, xxiv.

J 39-

I.J.

JESUITS—religious ceremonies of the,

upon ihe delivery of the '•"•^- '- -'--

affaflinofHenryllLofF.

INDEX, 1781 to 1792.
London, the antiquity of Blllingfgate, ant

ancient prices of fifli and other articles

xxxii. 106,

knife to the

ranee
J xxxiii.

107.

Johnfon, dr. Samuel— Ini'crlptions writ-

ten by him on mr. Tlirale and mrs.
Saliifbury, xxxiv. 223.

Irifh ftage—ciTay on the, xxxi. no.

K,

M.

jV/fADrRA—a defcription of the ^rent
pagoda of, and the choultry of Tri-

mui Naik, xxxii. 98.
Marfden's obfervations on the language!

of the gvplies, xxvii. 8r.

Medaid, St.—inditutor of a felfivalM
Picardy, m which a hat decorated wnf
roies is given as a reward for virtual
xxiv. 'i.r9.

Military machines of the anc'pp.ts, and
their ufc, xxv* 137.—cataj)i!lta5—ba-
llftae— onagrum — carobalilta— ac*
count of,' XXV. 138.

Min6s and Minotadr—the fabulous hif..

tory of, xxxi. 95.

N.

KATHERINE Parr, queen-^—obferva-
tions on time of the death and place

ef the burial of, xxx. 125.

L.

T AlJYRiNTH at Gortyra in Crete—de-
•'-' fcribed, xxxi. 90.—the refidence of

the fabulous minotaur, xxxi. 93.
Leicelter, earl of—remarks upon the m.af-

facre on St. Bartholomew*s day, in a

letter to the earl cf Shrewlbury, xxxiii.

102.

Lichfield—fome account of, and its ca-

thedral, and feveral of its bifliops,

XXV. 126.
,

—«, three limes befieged during the great

rebellion, xxv. 128.

Little's obfervations on the hammermen
of Edinburgh, xxxi V. 115.

London—on the antiquity of the city of,

xxxii. 102.

—, London -ftone—a pr^efeftura of the

Romans—the walls—Roman money
found at the Tower—the gates—ceme-

tery difcovered at the,re building of St.

Paul's, xxxii, 106,

4

Kf ash's ohfervations on the time of
•*-" the death and place of burial of

queen Katharine Parr, xxx. 125.
Naval arn.oments of the ancients, xx-v;

140.

Norfolk, John Mowbray duke of— •

'?

fpeech againft Edmund Beaufort cl.

of Sonierltt, :::;x. 111,

o.

1^ I L- MILLS—an account of two
^^ cient ones at Pompeia and Sta.

XXvi. 122.

P.

PARLIAMENT, the ancient allowance
• to members of, xxxiv. 130.—

j the dignity, power, and authority of

tlie, and of the orders obferved the.

in, xxxiv. 130.

Paftou, John—letter to (ir John PaftoH,
j

knt. giving an sccount of the vifit of |i

Edwaid IV. to Norwich, xxx. 114.

Picardy



A N T I d U I T I E S.

"PIcardy—an account of a fingular cuf-

tom kept up for many years in, xxiv,

129.
Prayer In time of war, written by. queen

Katherine Parr, xxx. 129.

Primero—obiervations on a piflure by
Zuccaro, from lord Falkland's collec-

tion, fuppofed to reprefent the game of,

xxviii. 109.

Printing—advantages derived from the

art of, XXV. 141.

— , difadvantages from the abufe of,

XXV. 141.

Provifions^—price of in 1478 and 153 1,

xxxii. 108.

Punic Infcriptions in the weftern bor-

ders of Canada, xxiv. 127.

R.

RHUDDLAN caftle and town—defcrlp-

tion and antiquities of, xxiv. 131

—

134-

Riddt-rs remarks on the title of Thane
and Abthane, xxx. 130.

Roman antiquities found in digging for

fewers at London, xxxiv. 41*.

— , coins, $cc.—found at Temple Mills,

Hackney, xxvi. [216]
Robin Hood and May Game—expences

of at Kingfton-upon-Thames, 23 H,
7. xxxiv. 125.

QALUSBURY, mrs.—epitaph on, writ-

^ ten by dr. Johnlbn, xxxiv, 223.

Sandown Fore, in the Ifle of Wight—
defcribed, xxiv. 120.

Scotland—an account of the manner in

which the Lammas feftival was for-

merly celebrated in Mid -Lothian,
xxxiv. 121.

.—, account of fome antiquities in the

parifh of Glammifs, xxxiv. 1 34.

—, direflions for the entertainment of
the Scottifti king at Pittenween in

Fifefhire, 1651, xxxiv. 135.
Serapis—defcnption and hiltory of a cu-

rious fruftum of a ftatue of, at Ai'ies,

xxx. 119.

Sharpnore Fort, in the Ifle of Wight-
account of, xxiv. 121.

Sieges of the ancients—account of, xxf

,

140.

Somerfet, Edmund Beatifort duke of—*
the Ipeech of John Mowbray, duke of
Norfolk, againft him in the houie of
lords, xxx. Ill,

-Sorrento—ibme account of the bay and
city of, and of the ruins of the Sai ren-

tinum, or Villa of PoHius, at Capodl
Puolo, XXV. 171.

Steward) high, of England—on the of-

fice of, xxvi. 102.

— , a liil of high-itewards from the con-
quclt, xxvi. 105.

Stieatham, Surre)—account of the parifh

of, _xxxiv. 219.—church notes, xxxiv.

222.

Sudiey, Gioucefterfhire—caftle and cha-
pel defcribed, xxx. 127.

Sullex, earl ot—letter to quaen Eliza-

beth, upon the fuhjefl of her propofed
marriage with Monheur, brother to

the kmg of France, xxxiii. 96.

—, letter to fir William Cecil, xxxiii,

J03. ^

T.

npARTARS—fome account of the burial
•* places of the, xxvii. 75.
Thane and Abthane -Vemarks on the

titles of, xxx. 130.

Thebes, a defcription of—ftate of under
the Perfians, Roman, and Tnrkifh em-
perors—the porticos, fphinx avenues,
edifices, a. id rums of the great temple
near Carnac.—^the pi air. of Carnac
formerly coveied with h<;ufes, n jW cul-

tivated—the remains of the temple t)f

Luxor, and the magnificent obelilks,

xxviii. 97— 102.

— , a vifit to the tombs of the kings of

—

farcophagi, galleries and hitroglyphics

defcribed—obfervations on the grand
temple—the ruins of Memnonium, arid

the celebrated colofTal figure of Mem-
non, xxvni. 102—106.

Thirlby, Thomas,, bifhop of Ely—his

coffin found at Lambeth, xxvi. [200]
Thrale, mr.—epitaph on, written by dr.

Johnfon, xxxiv. 223.
Tooke's account of the burial places of

the Tartars, xxvii. 75.
Torture—on the late continuance of the

ufe of in Great Britain—^in England
to 1620, in Scotland to 1666, xxxii.

Tumulus



r N D E Jf, t

^umuTus-—account of the owning of one
at Hsfiiipnet^ Giou celteilh ire, xxiv.

[.98]

V.

•^ALLANCY's memoir cf the language,
' manners, and cuttoms, of an An-
glo Saxon colony fettled in the baro-
nies of Forth and Bargie, in the coun-
ty of Wexford in Ireland, in 1167,
1168, and 1169, xxxi* 98. .with

a vocabulary of the language, xxxi.

102.—the yola fong in the language,
and a tranflation, xxxi. 108.

Yerulamium, near St. Albans—fome ac-
count of, XXV. 131.

Virtue—a hat with rofes given at a fef-

tival in Picardy, as a reward of, xxiv.

129.

781 to 1794.

w.
tTTAiES—an account of the incktit
^^ Briti/h games in, xxvi. 109.—, an account of the lord(hip marcher^

in, xxvi. 110.

Walker's effay on the Irifh ftagc, xxxL
no.

War prayer irt time of, vi^rittcn by
queen Katherine Parr, xxx. 129.

Wight, Ifle of—hittory and antiquities

of the fortrelles and caftles in, xxiv,

118.

Wood, fir William, an expert archer—*

his epitaph on the fouth fide of Clerk-

enwell church, xxvii. 71.

Y.

•yA R M u T H Caftle, in the Ifle of
^ Wight—defcribed, xxiv. iai«

MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS.

A,

ACADEMY—the origin of that term,

xxiv. 150.— royal—-the difcourfe delivered to the

Itudcnts by the prefident, Dec. loth,

1782, XXV. 146.

-—, extratls fi on» a difcourfe delivered to

the ftudents at the diftrlbution of the

prizes, Dec. loth, 1790, xxxiii. 109.

Accent—its nature and ulc, xxvi. 127.

Allegoiv—luppofed to have been written

by dr. Franklin, xxx. 152.

Angelica—the llory cf, from Hayley's

Eflfay on Old Maids, xxix. 152.

Angelo, Michael—his llyle recommend-

ed by the prefident of the royal aca-

demy to young artifts, xxxiii. 109.

Antiquated female chara6\er iu families,

BOW extin^, xxxir. 149*

Arts—requifites neceflary for the culture

of tlie finer in, xxiv. 159.
Athens—a fliort hiitorical account of,

from the timcof her Perfian triumphs,

to that of her becoming fubje6l to the

Turks, xxiv. 148.

— , her philofojphers, xxiv. 14.9.

— , her gymnaiia, xxiv. 1 50.

— , her good and bad fortune, xxiv. 152.
—-, account of the various hiftorians of,

xxiv, 154.
—, /fill famous for olives and honey,

xxiv. 155. V

— , obfervations on the charafler of the

Athenians, xxxiv. 136.

Atterbury, blfhop—letter to mr. Prior,

Auguft 26, 1/18, xxvi. 153.

— , reflexions on a late fcandalous re-

port about the repeal of the Teft A61,

xxvi. 153.
—, letter to lord Inveinefs, Paris, Feb.

J732, xxvi, 160.
BeattiEt's

I



MIS CELt ANE

B.

"nJEATTlE's remarks on fome paffages
•^ in the iixth book of the -^neid, xxxii*

109.
Beauty—concerning natural, xxiv. 755.

-^f on the advantages of tafte for the ge-

neral beauties of nature, xxiv. 163.

Begging—on the trade of, xxxiv. 147.
Bramins—a prayer of, to the Supreme

Being, xxvii. 127.
Britifh con(titution-^on the excellence of,

xxxiii. I J 7.

C.

f^ADE'5 Rebellion—letter written by
^-*

J. Payn to mr. John Pafton, giving

an account of it, xxix. 107.

Caefar, Julius—remarks on the elot^uei-ce

of, xxxiv. 139.
Catherine, empitfs, wife of Czar Peter

I.—account of the rife and defcent of>

XXV. 169.
Centaur of 74. guns—^—^narrative of the

iofs of, with the prefervation of the

pinnace, with the captain, mafter> and
ten of the crew, xxv. 155.

Charailers—^—fketch of fome worn-out
characters of the laft age, xxxiv. 148.

Charles the Bald, duke of Burgundy—1*

an account of his marriage with Mar-
garet daughter of Richard Plantage-

net, duke of York, and fiftcr of Ed-
ward iV. and of the fubfequent diver-

iions exhibited at Bruges, in honour
of it, xxix. III.

Compaffion weakened by being witneffes

to cruelty, xxiv, 4.

Compofition—^rules for, xxvi. 2n.
Criticifm—on the origin and progrefs of^

xxiv. 186.

Cruelty—K)n, to inferior animals, xxv.

166.

Cynics—an apology for the furly virtue

of the, xxxiii. 192.

OUS ESSAYS.
Pido—on the omens preceding the death

of, xxvi. 133.

Dream—the extraordinary horror occa-

fxoned by a, xxvi. 133.

E.

p iWiLius and Sophia—^an extraft from
-*-* the fequel to, xxvi. 171.

Engliih language—advantages to, deriv-

ed from the tranflation of the Bible,

• Xxiv. 260.

Epicurus, defence of the charailer of,

xxxiv. 194.

Efquimaux Indians-^account of the be-

haviour of fome, when in England,

xxxiv. J 44*

F.

FATiMA—the death of, xxxii 1^9.

Franklin*s remarks concerning the

favages of North America, xxvii. 115.

Franklin, dr.—an allegory, fuppofed to

have been'written by him, xxx. 151*

G.

/^ YMNAisiA of the Greeks, defcribed,O iSi<

H*

HERBERT, fir Philip—*a I'elation of

the celebration of his niarriage>

Dec. 27, 1604, xxix. 115.

Homer—a profe tranflation of Sarpedon*s

fpeech to Glaucus, from the Iliad,

^j^% xxvi. 135.

%P—, refleaions on the writings of, xxxiv.

D.
187^

Horror- )n the caufcs and effefts of.

p\ALRYxM?LE, fir Mcw—letter to fir

*^ Lawience Dundas, to folicit a living

in the Orkneys for a mr, Difliington,

xxxiii. 190.

Vol, II,

XXVI. 133. -

Hunting—the fchool of war—matches ot

the Tartarian princes defcribed, xxiY»

7-
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INDEX, 1

I.

IMAGINATION and memory—the dif-
• ference between, xxvi. 125.
Immorality and vice—an ironical de-

fence of, XXX. 140.
Ingiefield, capt.—his narrative of the

lofs of the Centaur, and the preferva-
tion of the pinnace, with the captain,
mafter, and 10 of the crew, xxv. 155.—, copy of the proceedings of the court
martial on, xxv. 165.

Inns in England and France—comforts
of, compaied, xxxiv. 203.

K.

7 8 I to 1 7 9 i.

Memory and iniagination—the differenc*

between, xxvi, 115,
Menzikoff, j>riace—an account of the

rife of, xxv. 169.

Merit—the comparative of ancient and
modern, xxvi. 147.

Mexicans—on the drefs and ornamtnts
oftheancient, xxix. 116.

Mont- Blanc—particulars of M. de Sauf-
feure's journey to the fummit of. xxx.
I44-.

MuficofRuflia—an account of a fys-
cies of mufic called aniiphona ui'ed

there, xxv. i6t.
—-, obfervations on a general liiftory of,

xxxi. 183.
Mythology—the attention paid to, in the

reign of queen Elizabeth, xxiv. 14.2.^

"T^ AMTSCHATKA—an account of their
*^ mode of travelling, by means of

fledges drawn by dogs, xxvii. 92.
Knoot—punifliment of the, in Rulfia, de-

fcribed, xxvii. 118.

T AUZAN, count de—his amufement in
'-' pnlO'. of catching flies for a fplder,

xxiv. 166.

Literarure—fome account of the progrefs

of, in Ruflia, xxiv. 159.
Love—!h'. eff-fts of, on different cha-

ra&ers, xxxi. 122.

M.

Tlif ACKENZiE's HCcount of the German
"*^-' tneatre, xxxi i. 114.
Mahommed—the death of, xxxi. 126.

Marlborough, Sarah duchefs of-4^tters
to dr. Clarke, re(5lor of St. James's,
xxix. 157.

Marriarge—fpecimen of the celebration

pAlNTiNGS in the variegated portfco
"* at Athens, defcribed, xx:v. 15X.

note.

Paflions—obfervations upon the, addref-

fed to the ladies, xxx. 156.
Paftoral manners better adapted to a mi-

litary life, than to peace and innocence,

xxiv.
;^.

People diTcuflflon of the quefllon,
*' What do we mean when we fay the

people ?" xxxiii. J19.
Peicival—on the advantages of tafte for

general beauties of nauire, xxiv. i6j.

Philofuj>hy—on the old and new fchool

of, and the Epicurean, and the founders

of each, xxiv. 149.

^— , the alliance of, with rhetoric, xxiv,

Piftures in the king of Spain's palace at

Madrlil-—account of, xxv. 177.

Plealing—on the art of, xxxi. 1 19.

Poetry—on the fublimc in, xxvi. 130.

Portland, illand of—cuftoms of—court-

fliips and marriages in, xxxiii. 134.

Pretender—a curious account of the dif-

trefles and efcape of the Pretender,

of, at court, in the beginning of th^|%, a^er the battle of Culloden, xxvii

reign of James I. xxix. 115.
^'' i^7»

—1 advice to a new-married man, by
mrs. Thrale, xxx. 149.

MaiTiages and courtfliips, ia the Ifle of Q,
, Portland, xxxiii. 134.

^^
—, in Ayrftiire, in .Scotland, xxxiii. 189,
Maxims addrefled to young ladies, xxxii. /^ueensbury, duchefs of—anecdote

J 1 8. ^^^ of, xxvii. 125.

f ' .a

Radcliffe,



MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS
the eccle

R.

pADCLiEFE, dr.—letter to the earl of
*^ Denbigh, a (hort time before the

dr's. death, Uated Oftober 15, i7J4>
xxxiv. 150.

Ratfaele chara6lenzed as a painter—by
fir Jofliua Reynolds, xxv. kj-S.

Red-caps at Paris in ly^z—humorous
hillory of^ xxxiv. 152.

Reynolds, fir Jo{lurcW.-the difcourfe de-

livered to ihe ftudents of the royal aca-

demy, Dec. 10, 1782, xxv. 146.

Rhetoric^—on gefture in public fpeaking,

xxxiv. 141.

Ridicule—efiay o«, xxxi. 153.
Rofacrufians—account of the fraternity

of, xxxiv. 198.

Rundle, billiop—letter to the rev, dean
Clarke, xxxi. i.

—, to archdeacon S. xxxi. 3,,

Ruflia—fome account of the progrefs of
literature in, xxiv. 159.

•—, a lift of fome Specimens of literature

printed in Ruflia, xxiv. 160.

— , an account of the different orders inr

ftituted in Ruflia—of a favourite

building of the emprefs's, called the

Hermitage, and oi' the manner in

which flie pafles her time, xxvii. 104*.

•—, a fliort account of the penal laws cf^

xxvii. I iX.

—^, the emprefs's anfwers to Mr. Coxe;,

xxvii. 120.
—

-, queries on the ftate of the prifons,

xxvii. 120.

^—f the outlines of the new code of laws^

;cxvii. 122.

the ecclefiaftical library at Mofcow,
xxiv. 162.

Style—comparative ftri(5lures on TilJot-

ibn, fn- W. Templf, Addilbn, lord

Shaftrt)ury, and lord Bolingbroke, in

point of ftyle, xxvi. 143.—, obfervations on the various forts of,^

xxxii. 124.

Sublimity—illuftrations on, xxvi. 130.
Suffolk, duke of—letter to his fon, giv-

ing him therein very good counfel,

April 1450, xxix. 96.—, pedigree of, xxix. 96.—, two letters to John Pafton, giving an
account of the death vf the duke of

Suffolk, whh cbfeivatiiais on them^
xxix. 99.

n-'ACiTURNiTY—an apologue, tranf-
* lated tVom the French, xxviii. 134.
Tarempou and Serinda—the hiftory of,

XXX. 159.
Tafte—on, xxvi. 136.

Theatre—^account of the German, xxxii.

114.

Thrale, mrs.—her advice to a new mar-
ried man, xxx. 149.

Titian—his paintings criticifed by fir

jofhua Reynolds, xxv. 149.
Travelling—mode of at Kamtfchatka,

by means of fledges drawn by dogs,
xxvii. ^Zp

V,

CARACENs-^an account of thdr philo-
*^ fophy, xxxiv. J96.
Savary, M.—an account of a vifit paid

by him to Ifmael Aga, a Turk of
confequence in the illand of Candia,
antiently Crete, xxxi. 143.

Socrates—account of the accufation and
death of, xxxiv. i83.

Squire, country—the worn-out chara6ler

of, xxxiv. 149.—
-, the manfion— hall— library— beft

pirloiir, xxxiv. 1 50.

Strabo—an account of a fine MS. of, in

^AiLiERE, madam de—anecdote of,
^ xxxi. 125.
Verfe—fpecimens of various compofitions

of Englifh, xxvi. 214.
Vicar's Tale—from ,01Ia Podrida, xxx.

132.

Vice and Immorality—an ironical de-
fence of, xxx. 140.

Virgil—remarks on fome paflages of the

fixlh book of the .^neid, xxxii. 109.

W
w.

ORMWOOD Walter—an envious de-

famer, hiftory of, xxxii. 121.

{H] * POETRY.
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P O E R Y.

A.

Aiken's defcription ofthefea ftiorc,

xxxiii. 156.

vA.^c?e"s—au ode in imitation of, xxiv.

X83.

Anacreontique—rto a Once New Year,
xxviii. 152.

Andrews, Miles Peter—the mufes in mo-
tion, xxx. 183.

Anftey's epitaph on fir W. Draper,
K. B. xxviii, 151.

A^nerican war—on the late, xxxi. 160.
Arcadi:in paltoral epilogue to lady Cra-

. ven, XXV. 209.

Aithur, a poetical romance extra£ls

. from, xxxii. 148.

Atterbury, biftiip—impromptu, inpraifc
ot a gpofe- quill, xxix. 183.

B,

T> ATH-rFarewelUo, xxvi. 190.
•*-' B-.dingfield, mn—Inrtru6lions to a

Porter, xxxii 146.

Better Late than N^ver— prologue to,

written by the duKe of Leeds, xxxii.

Blackmore, fir Richard—rpoetically cha-
raflerized, xxv. 192.

Bcitany—invitation to the goddefs of,

xxxiv. 164.

Briiain—-perfonal defcription, and do-
rncftic chara61er of the ancient inhabi-
tants of th>s ifland, xxxiii. 140.

Pruce, Jnmes, efq.—^ode to, attributed
to mr. Mafon, xxxii. 145.

•—, extrifts from P. Pindar's complimen-
tary epiltle to, xxxii. 157,

Burn's Avidi-efs to the De'il, xxix. 171.
rr-* a dedication to G**** H*******^

efq. xxix. 174,
^utler poetically cbara6leri?cd, xxv.

/^AMBYSES—deftruftion of the armlet^ of, xxxiv. i68.

Ca'rlifle, earl—verfes by, xxx. 189.
—.-, verfes to fir Jolhua Reynolds, on his

refignatlon of the prefident's chair of
the royal academy, xXxii. 142.

Cafe—report of an adjudged cafe not to

be found in any of the books, xxviii.

141.

Cavendilh, fir Charles—^lines to the cotin-

tefs of Shrewfbury, in 16 14, xxxiii*

140.

Chapman's tranflation of the Iliad of

Homer charafterized by Warton,
xxiv. 206.

Chaucer—poetically charafterizcd, xxv,

191.

Children in the Wood—on the author of

the ballad, called, xxvii. 145.

CoUins's ode on the popular fuperfti-

tions of the highlands of Scotland, xxx,

170. .

Conolly, lady L. A.—infcription for a

cottage at Caftle Town, dedicated to

Michaelmas-day, xxx. 196.

Conftant Couple—epilogue to, at War-
grave, xxxii. 135.

^Courtnay's epilogue to the tragedy of

Julia, xxix. 170.

Cowley—poetically charafterized, xxv,

19T.

Cowper's verfes—fuppofed to be written

by Alexander Selkirk, during his foli-

tary abode in tlie ifland of Juan Fer-

nandez, xxviii. 140.

-rr, report of an adjudged cafe, not to

be found in any of the b9oks, xxviii,

141.
Crabbers village, a poem—extraft from,

xxvi. 183.

Cumberland, mr.—on the marriage of

the hon. mils Elizabeth Sackville to

col. Herbert, xxyi. i97'

Davenant



D.

POETRY.
Frefnoy , du—extrafl: from Mafon's tranC.

cf his Ai t of Painting,* xxvi.lation

i8i.

1> AVE NANT—^poetically charaflerlzed",
•*^ XXV. 191.

Davy, major—the exordium of Jaumis

j.
poem, entitled, Eufoofand Zoolleika,

from the inftitntes of Timour, kc,
xxvii. 136.

Dionyfius—-tranflation of three hymns
fuppofed to have be^n written by him,
xxxi. 161.

Difcord—ode as performed at the altar of,

xxxiv.. 177.
Pra})w, fir William, K. B.—epitaph on,

xxviii. 151,

Pryden—poetically characterized, xxv.
J9a.

E.

TTLEGY—written at the Hot Wells,
'*-' Briftol, xxxiii. 160,

Epigrams, xxxi. 16 1.

Epigram, from the eflay on Old Maids,
xxix. 180—impromptu on the above
epigram, xxix. 180—, a reply to the

two epigrammatifts, xxix. 180.

Epilogue to lady Craven's arcadian paf-
toral, xxv. aoo.

J— , to the Walloons, xxv. zoi.
Epitaph, xxvi. 201.
'—, on a fparrow, xxxiii. 165.
Erfkine, hon. Henry—parody on, " bleft

as the immortal gods is he," xxviii.

150.

1!—, hon," Thomas—impromptu by, xxx,

197.
Eudoi'a—epilogue to, xxxii. 137.
Exiiibition of portraits—cenfureof,xxxiii,

151-

pxpoftulation, xxvi. zoi,

F.

pABLE-—Pig and Magpie, xxxi. 168.
- — , by Abbate Bertola Ital. and

Eng. xxxii. i6o.
Falfe Appearances—prologue and epi-

logue to, xxxi. 151.
Farren, mifs—on her a61ing- in Dublin

for the benefit of peifons confined for

^ipalldtbts^ xxjji. j6i,

QARRICK, David—to his counfdlor
^^ and friend, Edmund Holkins, efq.

xxviii. 150.—, verfes upon the road—to lord John
Cavendifli, xxx. 150.

Gariht poetically charaClerized, xxv.
192.

George TIL-—ode for his birth 4ay,
1781, xxlv. 162.

1782, xxv. 187.

178 3, xxvi. J 80.

1784, xxvii. 132.

.1785, xxvii. 134.

1786, xxviii. J 38.

1787, xxix. 160.

1788, xxx. 169.

1789, xxxi. 148.

1790, xxxii. 132.

1791, xxxiii. 131.

1792, xxxiv. 162.
Gefta Romanorum—anEiftorial account

of that ancient poem, xxiv. 191.
Gilpin, John—the entertaining and face-

tious hiftory of, xxvi. 191.
Glow-worm—ode to, by P. Pindai', xxxii,

159.
Golden Days of Good King Alfred,

xxxiii. fjo.

Gordobuc—an account of the play of,

written by Thomas Sackvilie, theiiitt

lord Buckhurft, xxiv. 203.

H.

TTA7EZ—ode tranflated from, by firW.
"^^ Jones, xxix. 178.
Harington, John—elegy written by him

in the Tower, when confined with the
princefs Ehzabeth, in, 1554. xxxiv,
183.

—, dr. of Bath—the Monckis Com-
playnte to Alma Mater, touching dy-
verfe new matters, wrought in Oxcn-
forde cylie, xxxiv. 1 84.

Haryngton, fir John—verfes to his wife,
xxxii. 141.

Hayley, mr.—extrafts frojir Triumphs of

Temper, a poem, xxiv. 169.

Hayley,



INDEX,!
Haylcyjt mr.—epitog;ue to Eudora, a tra-

gedy, xxxil. X37.

Htirers—prologue and epilogue to the,

xjcviii. 144.
High Life Below Starrs—prologue to,

performed by the boys of Weftminfter

fchool, xxxii. 134.
Hoole, Richard—extra6ls from lus Ar-

thur, a poetical romance, xxxii. 148.

Holhmd^ late lord—verles by him, xxix.

181.

Honoriai—or the Day of All ^ouls, xxiv.

'^+^ ...
Horace, book, W. ode 3, imitated in an

©dfe to Melpomene, by mifs Seward,

xxvii. 146.
Boi fe—the fuperanniiated, to his mafter,

xxa. 195.
Howard—the grave of, a poem, scxxiv.

174,

*—J Henry, earl of Surrey, elegy or fonnet

on his inipriionment ill Windfor caltle,

xixv. 194

I J.

JET»HSO r», mr.—extempore ludicrous

Miltor.ic verles, to the laie mr, Gar-
diner, XXX. 194.

Jerningham's Honoria—or theDay ofAll

Souls, xxiv. 1 84,

— , on mrs. Montague's happening to

fall at St. James's, xxvi. 200.

InTpromptu—in prail'e of a goofe-cjuiU,

' xxix. 183.

—, by a gentleman of the temple, xxix.

1S4.

John King—piologue tp, performed by
the boys of Weilmiiiller I'chool, xxxii.

133-
Johnfon, dr. Sam. —on the death of dr.

R.obert Ltvet, xxvi. 189.

Jones, frr VVilliani-.-tranflation of a hymn
to Camdeo, the Hindoo god of love,

xxvii. 137.

Jortin, dr. John—fragmentum infcrip-

tionir, with an Englilli tranilation,

xxxiv. jr.

Julia—prologue and epilogue to ihe tra-

gedy of, xxix. 168.

Jupiter—the loves of, xxxiv. 167.

781 to 1792; '

reats, pad, prefent, and to come, xxviii.

146.

Leeds, duke of—prologue to Better Late
than Never, a comedy, xxxii. 139.

Levet, dr. Robert—on the death ot, xxvi*

189.

Lil)rary, a poem-^xtraSs from, xxiv.

Ligne, prmce de—^verfes written by him,
on the fpot where the marflial Tu-
renne was killed by a cannon-ball,
XXX. 190.

Lines, writt'in in the fchools at Oxford,
on the lart day of perfoiming exercifcs

for a doctor's degree, xxxiii. 165,
Love—L^amour Timide, xxvii. 140.
«— , the adieu, and recall tc, xxx. 178.
Lyceum at Madras—prologue Ipokcn at

the opening of, 1782, xxv. 197.

M.

L.

IADY, to a—wriitcn in Jreland, xxx.

^ 377.
Laoitiis-i-a pathttic apology for all Lau-

TVTALONE, Edmund K)de to, xxviir,
^^^ 142.—, prologue to the tragedy of Julia, xxix,

168.

Mary, Q^ of Scots, fong by her, tranf-

lated by John Baynes, efq. xxx. 192.

—, lines on the lofs of her hufband,

Francis I. of France, with an Eaglifh

tranrtation, xxxi. 158.

Mafon's ode to the hon. W. Pitt, xxv.

195-
Matilda—prologue and epilogue to, at

mr. Fe»5lor's private theatre at Dover,
xxxi. 156.

Melpomene—ode to, by mifs Seward,
xxvii. 146.

Milton-— poetically chara61erlzed, xxv.

191.

Mirepols, mad. la Marichale de—to the

due de Niver'nois, with a lock of her

hair, French and Englifh, xxx. 181.

Mirror for Magi llrates—lemarkson that

poem, w^ritten by Thomas Sackville,

the fii ft lord Buckhurft> eai 1 of Dorfet,

xxiv. 200.

Monkeys in red caps- an old ftory,

xxxiv. 170.

Monody, on the death of Dick, an aca-

demical cat, xxxiii. 143.
Montagu, lady M. W.—— farewel to

Bath, xxvi. 190.

M^ore, fir John—Races, a ballad, xxvi.

198.
,—, fir John Henry, bart.— verles by, ?fxxi.

Morning—dcfqription of, xxjclii. 156,

Morrisj



P O E
Morns, capt.— fong, *« Tlio' Bic-

chus may boall of his care killing

bowl," xxix. 184..

Miifes in motion, xxx. 183.

N.

NGTLIY Abbey, xxxiii. i6r.

N^v s-paper, a poem—extra6V from,

xxvii. 14a.

Nut-^ent, earl—verfcs to the feathered

young 'adies, xxvii. 14.1

.

Nutbrown Mayde—remarks on the bal-

lad of, xxiv. 199.

o.

ODE to a lady goina; abroad, xxix. 162.

— , to Edmund Malone, efq. xxviii.

141.

Ovid—Golding'stranflation of the tranf-

formalion of Athamas and Ino,xxiv.

204.

T>ARODY—on, " Bleft as th' immortal
"* gods is he,'' xxvlli. 150.

Parfon's ode to the Venus of Mcdicis,

xxx. I'it.

Paltoral—the firft Engllfli, xxiv. 197.

Patriot Fair—a fong, xxxiii. 157.

Peirarch—his fonnets held as the model

of compofition, xxiv. [10]
— , fonnets from, by Charlotte ^midi,

xxviii. 149.

Pig and Magpie—a fable, xxxi. 168.

Pindar Peter Ode or no Ode, xxxii.

131.

—, extrafls from his complimentary

eplftje to James Bruce, efq. xxxii. 157.— , ode to the Glow-wojin, xxxii. 159.
—, the Magpie and Robin Red-brealt, a

tale, xxxiii. 155.
Piozzi, mrs.—verfes by, xxx. 189.

Pitt, hon. W.—mr. Mafon's ode to, xxv.

195.
Poetry—on the progrefs of, in England,

xxiv. 9.—, general view and chara6ler of, in

queen Elizabeth's age, xxiv. 141.

—, extract from an epiltle to a young
gentleman, on Uis having addi^ed

TRY.
himfelf to the ftudy of poClff, 30t?r#

179.
Poetry, addrefs to—by mr. Hayley, xxr^

188.

Poets—(ketches of the moft diftinguilkoil

«pic poets in England, by mr. Hayky,
xxv. 190.

Pop:—poetically cliara6terlred, xxv. 19-2.

Porter— Inlb-i;c^lons to a, xxxii. 146.

Poitrait—of a provincial poet, xxvui.

153.
Prart—her brother's lyre, to mrs. She-

ridan, xxvii. 139.

Prologue fpoken at the opening of tlae

Lyceum at Madras, 1781, xxv. 197,—, to the new comedy of Variety, by j»r.

Tickcll, xxv. 199.
Pye, Henry James—ode foi' the new yesar

1791, xxxiii. 137.—
-, cde for his majefty's birth -day,

1791, xxxiii. 139.—
i 179** xxxiv. 162.

R.

"p ACES—a ballad, xxvi. 19S.
•^

^
Reynolds, fir Jofhua—veries to, ©a

his painted window at new college,

Oxford, xxv. 193.
Rondcnu, ::xvi. 200—xxix. 1S3.
Rufierspoems, xxxi. 165.
Rutland, duchefs—verfes on, fiippofeJ

to he written by fir H. Lan^jriii, xxix.
1^5-

s.

Cackville, Thomas, lord Buckhurft,
earl of Dorfet—remarks on his Mir-
ror for Magi ftrates, xxiv. 200.—, remarks on his play of Gordobuc,
xxiv. 203.

Satan's defcent in a ftormy guft to the
infernal regions, xxx. 169.

Say, mr.—an emblem of the fhortnefs of
human pleafurei to thegraftiopper,xxvii.

147-
'

Scliool for Arrogance prologue to,

xxxiii. 159.
Scolia, Greek, or feftive fongs, tranf-

lations of, xxxi. 163.
Scotland—ode on the popular fuperfti-

tions of the Highlands of, xxx. 170.
Selkirk, Alexander—verfes luppcled to

bs written by him during his abode at

the



INDEX, I

the ifland of Juan Fernandez, xxviii,

140.

Scniibility—tlic fphere of, dercribed, xxlv.

Serena—<iefcriptlon of, xxiv. 169.

Seward, mifs—ode to Melpomene, from
Horace, l).iv. ode 3. xxvii. 14.6.

Shakfpeare—K:hara£l«i s of, propoled as

fubje6ls for painting, xxxiii. 152.

Sheridan, R. B.—ftanzas by, xxx. 196.

—, mrs. on her brother's violin, xxvii*

13S.

Simile, xxix. 183.

Softly—an ode by the late capt. Thomas
Ford, xxix. 179.

SoJiloquy of the princefs Periwinkle,

xxxiii. 158.

Sonnet—to a Nightingale, xxvii. 141.

—, to the South Downs, xxvii. 142.— and tranilations by Thomas Ruflell,

xxxi. 165.

.—, by Charlotte Smith, xxxiii. 166.

—, fentimental, xxxiv. 185,

Song—" Oh ! I'll reform, I will, I

iwear," xxvi. 199.

—, " Ceafe to blame my melancholy,"

xxvii. 140.

—, fuppofed to be fung by a failor*s

lafs to her favourite, xxx. 180.

—, a yola fong in the language of

the bajronies of Forth and Bergie, in

the county ef Wexford, Ireland, xxxi.

108.

—, by dr. Glynn—" Teaze me no mor&,

nor think I care," xxxi. 153.

— , by Richard Lovelace—" Why doft

thou think I am forfworn," xxxi. 15^.

—, <* I do coniefs thou art fmooth and

fair," xxxi. 153.

—, '< Quaff with me in purple wine,'*

xxxi. 155.

—, " Ye, who to forrows tender tale,"

xxxi. 155.
—, for the Wiccaraical anniverfaiy,

xxxiii. 149.
•—' of triumph after a battle, xxxiv.

Southampton—Imes .written at, xxxiv.

'73-
Spencer—^poetically charaiSlerized, xx\'.

191.

Sympathy, a poem—extraft from, xxiv.

177.

T.

TENEMENT to let, xxix. 181.

TickeU's prologue to the new comedy
. of Variety, xxv, 199.

781 to 1792.
Ton, or Follies in Faflilon—proto^e and

epilogue to, xxx. 186.

Tourniiinent of Totenlmm— remarks on
the fatyrical ballad of, xxiv. 199.

Turnip, the half-pealed—a tale, xxxiv,
i8i.

V,

T7 ARiETY—-prologue to the new C9-
^ medy of, ):xv. 199.
Venus, a prayer to', xxx. 179.
—^ rifi'.ig out of the fea, defcrlbedj

xxxiv. 166.

— of Mcdicis—ode to, xxx. 182.

Vernons, the three, by the hon. Horacd
Walpole, xxix. 167.

Violet, to a, xxxi. 168.

Voltaire—epitaph by, xxvii. 148.

Voltaire's epigram on *< killing time,!**

Fren. and Engl, xxviii. 151.

W.

TX7ALC0T, dr. verfes by, xxx. i8S«
' ' —, fong to Delia, xxx. 188.

Walloons—epilogue to the, xxv. 201^

Walpole, hon. Horace—the three Ver-
nons, xxix. 167.

War—the fhield of defciibed in the Mir-
ror for Magiftrates, xxiv. 201.

Warton, rev. Thomas—ode for the king's

birth-day,

1785, xxvii. 134.

1786, xxviii. 13C.

1787, xxix. 160,

1788, xxx. 168*

1789, xxxi. 148*

1790, xxxii. 132*

Warton, rev. Thomas—new year"*s ode,

1786, xxviii. 136.

3787, xxix. 159.

1788, xxx. 167.

Warton, Thomas—prologue fpoken In

1 78 1, at the theatre in Wincheller^

xxxii. 140.

Whift— character of the inventor of>

xxxiii. 163.

Whitehead, W.— ode for the king's

birth-day,

1 78 1, xxiv. 162.

1782, xxv. 187.

1783, xxvi. 180.

1784, xxvii. 132,
Whitehead's



POETRY.
Whitehead's ode to the new ycai-

—

i78i,xxiv. i6i.

3782, XXV. 187.

3783, xx^n. 179.

3784, xxvii. 131.

1785, xxvii. 1 33.

—, on the late improvements at Nuneham,
the Teat of the earl of Harcoui t, xxix.

[363]
Wonder, epliogue to the—fpokcn by mrs.

Cielpignyj xxxii. 138.

Y.

^tT'fiAR, new—ode for—
*• 1781, xxiv. 161.

1782, XXV. 126.

3783, xxvi. 379.

1784, xxvn. 131.

3785, xxvii. 133.

3786, xxviii. 336.
27S7, xxix. 359.
3788, XXX. 367.
3 793,XKxiii. 337.

Ycarfjey, Ann-^fong by, xxix. 1 77,

Voi. II, in hCCQVHT



1 N D E X, 1781 to 1792.

ACCOUNT OF BOOKS.

AD A M 's Effay on Vlfion, xxxli. 93.

Africa—Proceedings o^the Society

for promoting theDifcovery of the in-

terior Pans of, xxxii. 16.

Agriculture, Menioirs of, xxv. 107.

.—., on the Damage done to Arable Land

by carrying off the Stones, xxv. 113.

Algarolti's Letters, xxv. 16.

Algarotti on the Military Machines of

the Aivcients, and their Ufe, xxv.

137-
American Philofophical Society, Tranfac-

tions of, xxix. 53. 83.— Academy, Memoirs of, vol. i. xxx.

76. 92.

Andrew's Anecdotes, xxxi. 158.

Antiquary Society of Scotland, Tranfac-

tions of, vol. 1. xxxiv. 115. 214.

Appeal from the new to the old Whigs,
xxx'ii. 117.

Ai-chaelogia—vol. 7. xxvii. 64.

8. xxviii. 106.

9. xxx. 125.

10. xxxii. 96.

AFchenholz's Piflure of England, xxxii.

46.

D'Arginfon'sEfTays, xxxi. 6. 119.

Arts, Society—Tranfadlions of,

vol. a. xxvi. 76.

3. xxvii. 49.

4. xxviii. 94.

5. xxix. 77.

6. xxx. 93.

7. xxxi. 61.

8. xxxii. 76. 83.

9. xxxiJi. 70.

10. xxxiv. 97.

Afiatlc Mifcellany, xxix. 25. 75. xxxi.

126.

Atterbury's Anfwer to fome Confidera-

tions on the Spirit of Luther, xxvi.

Atterbury's Epiftolary Corrcfpondence,

&c. xxvi. 153.

B.

t>arrington's Mifccellanies, xxir.

^ 20—24, 57—75'
Eartram's Travels through North and

Soirth Carolina, xxxiv. 45.
Bath Society, Papers of—

vol. I. xxiv. 97—112.

2. xxvi. 91.

3. xxvii. 38. 56. xxviii. 83.

4. xxx. 96. xxxi. 72.

5. xxxii. 78. 92.
6. xxxiv. 94.

Beattie's Diflertations, moral and cri-

tical, xxvi. 125. 207.

Bellamy, mrs.—life of, xxvii. 125.

Berkeley's Literary Reliques, xxxii. 35.
BerthoUet's Elements of Dyeing, xxxiii.

57. 89.

Bevgr's legal Polity of the Roman Se-

nate, xxv. I.

Blair's Leftures on Rhetoric and Belles

Lettres, xxvi. 1.36—153.

Bolwell's Tour to the Hebrides, xxvii.

16. 107.— Life of dr. Johnfon, xxxiv. i.

Bowie's Poem, xxxiv. 17 $•

Britifh Albxim, xxx. 178.

Brucc's Memoirs, xxv. 169.
— Travels, xxxii. 167.

Brucker's Hiftoria Ciitica Philofophiae,

extrafls from—tranilated by dr. Enfield,

xxxiv. i86.

Bnrkc's Refle5lions on the Revolution in

France, xxxii. 128.

Burney's Account of the Commcmora-
. tion of Handel, May 3784, xxvii.

[331]— Hiilory of Mufic, xxxi. 161. 183.

C. Cari^is. le



ACCOUNT OF BOOKS.

C. F.

CARLlSLEjCountefs dowager—^Maxims
addreffed to, xxxii. 1^8.

Cartvvriglu's Journal on the Coaft of

Labrador, xxxiv. 144.

Chaptal's Elements of Chemiftry, xxxiv.

93-
Chenier's Life of SIdi Mahomet, the

reigning Emperor Of Morocco, xxxi.

Clarendon's State Papers, vol. 3. xxviii.

9. 159.
Clavigero's Hi ftory of Mexico, tranflated

by mr. (^ullen, xxix. 116.

Condorcet's Life of Voltaire, xxxlii.

27.

Conway, gen. Comedy of Falfe Ap-
pearances, xxxi. 205,

Cooke's Voyage in 1776—<i78o, xxvii.

I. 149.

Coxe's Travels in Poland, Ruffia, Swe-
den, and Denmark, xxvii. 14. 35. 97.

163.
—^ Travels in Switzerland, xxxii. 1.

58. 80.

Crabbe's Village, a poem, xxvi. 183.
— Newspaper, a poem, xxvii. 142.

Crell's Chemical Journal, xxxiv. 108.

Cumberland's Calvary, xxxiv. 169.

D.

DAlrYMPLE's Memoirs of Great
Britain and L'eland, vol. 2. xxx.

209.
Darwin's Botanic Garden, p. i. xxxiv.

84. 164.

Dimfdale's Tra6ls on Inoculation for

the Small-pox, xxiv. 112—117.
Difney's Memoirs of the Life and Writ-

ings of dr. Jortin, xxxiv. 30.

Dilquilitions on feveral fubjeds, xxv. 166.

E,

TCDINBURGH Royal Society, Tranfac-^ tions, vol, I. xxx. 67. 82* xxxi. 60.

xxxii. 109.
Enfield's liiftory of Phllofophy, xxxiv.

186.

"pENN's original Letters in the Reign*
•• of Henry V.T. Edward IV. and Richard
in, xxix. 96,. xkx. 104.

Francklin's Toarfrom Biengal to Perfia,

xxxii. 39.

Frederick II. King of PrulHa—Corre-

fpondcinceofwithM.de Suhm, xxi;c.

1.

Fugitive Pieces, xxx. 190.

G.

/^ENLis, Theatre of Education, xxiv.
^^ 129.

Gibbon's Hiftory of the Decline, and
Fall of the Roman Empire, vol. 1.

xxiv. 1—7;

—, vol. 2.—6. xxx. 4—T98.
Gilhe's Hiilory of Ancient Gi-cece,

xxviii. 154.
Gilpin's three ElTays. xxx. 170, •

Goldhnith's Vicar of Wakefield, xxxiv.

24.

—Traveller, xxxiv. 25.
Grellman's Hiltory of the GIpues, xxx«

24.

Groenvelt's Letters, xxxii. [8]
Grofe's Olio, xxxiv. 147.
Grofier's Defcription of China, xxxi. 1 9,

44.

H.

TT A N w A y's Eight Days Journey,
^^ xxxiv. 16.

Harris's Philological Enquiries, xxtv.

148—163. 186— 191.

Hawkins's Corolla Varia, xxvi. 10^.

Hayley's Trhuiiphs of Temper, a poem,
xxiv. 169.— EfTay on Epic Poetry, xxv. 188.

— E flay on Old Maids, xxix. 152.

Hearne's Curious Difcourfes, xxvi. loa.

Hindoos—(ketches of the Hiltory of the,

xxxiii. 25. 59.

Hird's affcdionate Tribute to the Me-
mory of Dr. Fothergill, xxiv. 15—
20.

[I] 2 Hook's



index:, itSi
a poetical romance,Hoolc's Arthiu

xxxii. 148.

Huddesford's Salmagundi, xxxiii. 143

to 179^.

M.

I. J-

JEFFBRSOK's Obfcnrations on Buf-'

fon's Remarks on the Indians of

North America, xxix. 151.

Jerningham's Poe»-ns, xxvii. 145.— Shaicefpeare's Gallery -^ a poem,
xxxiii. 151.

Johnlon's Preface to the Works of the

English Poets, xxv. 203.

Jrwln's Voyage from Venice to Lutichea,

yixx. 10.

Irifh Royal Academy, Tranfaftions of,

XXX. 70.- xxxi. 4a. 98. xxxii.

50-

Juftamond's Tranflation of the private

Life of Louis XV. xxiv. 24— 28.

75—7&.

K.

TUTACAULAY Graham's Hiftory'ofEng-
^^^ land, xxvi. 5.

Manchelter Liierary and Philofophical

Society ir.emoiis of, xxviii. 61.

Maple Sugar—remaiks on the manufac-
turing of, xxxiii. 93.

Marfden's Hiltory ot Sumatra, xxvi. 8.

Maion's Tranflation of clu Frefnoy\
Art of Painting, xxvi. 181.

Matthew's Voyage to the River Sierra

Leone, xxx. 1 ^.

Medical Society, London—memoirs of*

vol. 3.—xxxiii. 52. 82.

Meng's Acccount oi the moft capital Pic-

tures in the King of Spain's Palace at

Madrid, xxv. 177,
Monboddo's Origin and Progrefs of

Language, vol.6.—xxxiv. 136.

Monkeys ill Red Caps—a pgetical tale,

xxxiv. 152.

Mofley's Obfervations on the Dyfentery

of the Weft Indies, xxiv. 89.

Montmorres's Hiftory of the Irifli Parlia*

iioent, xxxiv. 26. 130.

Murphy's Golden Days of good King
Alfied, 1 79 1, xxxiii. 150.

JT EATE's Account of the Pelewlflands,
'^ xxx. 37.

Kingfton, duchefs of—an authentic De-
tail of Particulars relative to her dur-

ing her Conueftion with the Duke,
xxx. 44.

N.

vjEWTE's Tour In England and
' Scodand, xxxiii. 123.

Nugae Antiquse, vol. 3.—xxxiv* i8j.

L.

Law's Serious Call, xxxiv. 16.

Letters f)om an En^jliih Traveller,

in Spain, xxiv. 33-7-36.

Letters from Barbary, France, Spain,

Portugal, &c. by an Engiifti officer,

xxxi. 21.

Library—a poem, xxiv. 174.

Lodge's Illullrations of Britifh Hirtor^fi

Biography, and Manners, xxxiii. 96,

140.

Lyfon's Environs of London, xxxiv. 38.

325. 218.

o.

Effays/^BSERVER—a Collc£lion of

xxx. 156.—xxxii. 121.

Obfonvilie on the Nature of various fo-

reign Animals, tranflaled by Holcrcft,

xxviii. 45.
Oila Podrida, xxx. 132.

P.

PATER son's four Journles Into tRc

Country of the Hottentots, and Caf-
fraria, xxxi. 51.

Page't



ACCOUNT
Pas;e's Travels round the World, xxxiii.

13.—xxxiv. 49. 80.

Pennant's Journey to Snowdon, xxiv.

131— 14-0.— Journey from Chefter to London,

XXV. 126.

— Tour in Wales, xxvi. 107.
— Lonclon» xxxii. loi.

Philiips's Voyage to Botany Bay, xxxli.

78.

Philofophical TranfaSions, vol. 71. xxiv.

37—52.—vol. 71. pt.2. XXV. 59. lij*

—vol. 73. xxvi. 41.— vol.74., xxvii.

27.—vol. 75. xxvii. 32. 46.—vol. 76.

xxviii. 5a. xxix. 45.91. voL 77.

pt. I. XXX. 50. pt. 2. XXX. 58.

vol. 79. xxxi. 41.— vol. 80. pf. 2.

xxxii. 63.—vol. 81. pt. I. xxxiii. 41.

—vol. 82. pt. I. xxxiv. 56.—vol. 82.

pt. 2. xxxiv. 76.

Piglet's Effay on Fire, xxxiii. 61.

Pindar, Peter—Epiilolary Odes, xxxi.

168.

—, his Complimentary Ode to James
Bruce, efq. xxxii. 157.

—, the Magpie and Robin Red-breaft

—

a tale, xxxiii. 153.

Piozzi, Mrs.—her anecdotes of do6lor

Johnfon, xxviii. i.

— Journey through Italy, xxxii. 42. 71.

160.

Poems by gentlemen of Devonihire and
Cornwall, xxxiv. 177.

Poets—Specimens of early Engli/h, xxxi.

153-
Pope— an Effay on the Genius and

Writings of, XXV. 209.

Pownall's Notices and Defcriptions of
Antiquities of the Provincia Romana
of Gaul, XXX. 119.

Pratt's Sympathy—a poem, xxlv. 177.

Pricfl!ey''s Experiments in Natural Philo-

fophy, xxiv. 52—57.— Theological Works, xxxiv, 16.

Pugh's Life of Mr. Jonas Hanway,xxix.

31-

Pulteney on the Progrefs of Botany in

England, xxxiii. i.

'DF BOOKS.
tranflated by the rev. mr. Maty^ ixiX*

3.

Rcbertfon's Hiftorical Difquifition on tl;€

Knowledge which the Ancients had of
India, xxxiii. 105. 167.

Rouffeau's Confefiion?, xxv. 25*
— Sequel to Emiiius and Sophia, xxvi.

171.

Rundle, biftiop—Letters to Mrs. Barbjt-

ra Sandys, xxxi. i.

TACtNTALA, or the fatal ^ing—aft

^ Indian drama, by Calidas, ti'anflated,

xxxiii. 192.

St.Jobn,He61:or—Letters ofan Amei-ican
Farmer, xxv. 52, 99.

Saunders on the Red Pemvian Bark,
xxv. 104.

Savary's Letters on Egypt, xxviii. 97.
118.—xxix. 15.— Letters on Greece, xxxf. 3. 90. 143.

Sauffure'sJourney to the Summit ofMont
Blanc, XXX. 144.

Scheele''s Chemical Obfervatlons, xxiv.

78—87.
Scott's Memoirs of Eradut Khan, xxviii.

4.

Sherlock^'s Letters, xxiv. 29—33.
Simmon's Account of the Life and Writ-

ings of Dr. William Hunter, xxvi,

Sinclair's Addrels to the Society for the

Improvement of Wool at Edinburgh,
xxxiii. 86.

— Statiftical Account of Scotland, xxxiii.

183.—xxxiv., 44, 134.

Smeatcn'sNarrativeofthcEdyftoneLight-

houfe, xxxiii. 126,

Stoehlin's Original Anecdotes of Peter

the Great, xxxi. 27.

Stuait's Antiquities of Athens, vol. ».—

.

xxxii. 161.

Swinburne's Travels in the Two Sici-

lies', xxv. II. 8i. 171.—xxvii. 171.

R.
T.

"p ichard's Aboriginal Britons, xxxiii.

— Songs of the Aboriginal Bards of
Britain, xxxiv. 175.

Riei'b?-;V*s Travels through Germany—
3

nps "ITCH'S Narrative of the Eypeditidn
•*- to Botany Bay, xxxi. 55.

Topham's Lift of Jo.hn EKves, efq. xxxii.

Tour,



INDEX,
Tour, M. le Maitie de la—Hiftory of

Ayder Ali Khan, xxvii. i8.

Tower's Memoirs of Frederick III. King
of Pruflia, xxx. 9.

Travels in Europe, Afia, and Africa,

XXV. 31. 174..

Trenck, baron——Memoir* of himfelf,

XXX. 26.

V.

1 78 1 to 1792.
Warton's Eflay on the Gerfius and

Writings of Pope, xxv. 209.
Watlon's Hiltory of Philip III. of Spain,

xxvi. I. 202.

Whift—a poem, xxxiii. 163.
Whitaker's Vindication of Mary Queen

of Scots, xxix. 186.

White's Natural Hiftory and Antiquitiea

of Selborne, xxxi. 50.

Worfley's H.ftoi y of the We of Wight,
xxiv. 1x8—127.

T7IG0RS, mrs.—^her additional Letters ^^ from Ruflia, xxviii. 3. jl •

Volney's Travels through Syria and
Egypt, xxix. 15. 57. 135. 196. vt'oung's Travels in France, in i787>

Variety—aCbllcftion ofEffays,xxx, 159. * 3788, and 1789. xxxiv. 200.

W.
WARToN's Hiftory of Englifti Poetry, r?riMMERMAN on Experience in Phyfic,, ^

xxiv. 9—15. 141— 148. ^ xxv. 69.
,i

THE END.



ERRATUM.
In the Hiftory of Europe,

C«rfica, ifland of, conftituted a member of the kingdom of Etigland-^mdi Trance*
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